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Handcrafters show
Shoppers flooded downtown Northville on Friday and Saturday Jason, 19 months, looks over the wares from the Cobblestone
for the Handcrafters Arts and Crafts Show at the community Rose, one of the exhibitors. I

center on Main Street. Here, Lisa Gauruder of Novi, with son

Board hires Henningsen as manager
BY MIKE TYREE

Richard Henningsen is the new
Northville Township manager.

The township board voted Oct. 12to
hire Henningsen for the vacant POSI-
tion.

Henningsen, who has been serving
a dual role as intenm business
manager and township treasurer,
beat out two unnamed finalists and
was awarded a one-year contract and
a $40,000 salary.

Dan Nelson, a member of a five-
person manager selection commit-
tee, submitted Henningsen's name to
the board during its regular meeting
last Thursday evening. Nelson said
the committee had gone through a
long search process which began
with 45 applicants for the position.
After whittling the list to three
through interviews, tough question-
ing, and what he termed "puttmg
people on the spot," the committee
arrived at its decision.

Other members of the selection
committee were Georgina Goss,
Richard Allen, Thomas HandysJde,

and Betty Lennox.
Nelson said the selection group was

looking for a candidate with good
people Skills, management ex-
perience, decision-making abilities,
and knowledge of computers. In addi-
tion, the committee said the new
manager should be "strong but
positive, flexible, an idea person, and
not a yes person."

According to the selection commit-
tee, the chOice was obvious.

"You go through that list and one
candidate stands out," Nelson said.
"That one is our treasurer, Dick Hen-
ningsen."

Handyside, who also serves on the
board of trustees, said Henningsen'S
familiarity with the township played
a role in the selection process.

"Part of the things we evaluated
was . . . his knowledge . . . and br-
mging a new manager up to speed on
community affairs," he said. "We
couldn't have found (a better)
choice."

Trustee James Nowka also gave
Henningsen high marks.

"Very few people can handle that

job more effectIVely," he said.
"(Henningsen) will get a running
start."

Henningsen was happy to accept
the job offer.

"I'm thrilled to take that recom-
mendation," he said. "I'm commit-
ted to spending a number of years in
this community."

He said Frieda Haller's recent
7l.83-acre gift to the township on Six
Mile and Sheldon roads would de-
mand much of his attention.

"The donation from Mrs. Haller is
going to make this position a real
challenge," he said.

Township Supervisor Goss said
Henningsen was selected because of
his experience and dedication to the
township.

"He jumps in and gets the job
done, " sne said.

Henningsen said he would resign
his elected political position as
treasurer to take the non-partisan
manager's job. Township Clerk
Thomas Cook said Henningsen'S old
position would need to be filled
through an election or appointment,

RICHARD HENNINGSEN
and he added that the tOWnshipwould
ask for submission of candidates
from the community at large.

Township accepts 71.8-acre donation
BY MIKE TYREE

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees formally accepted a land
donation during its Oct 12 meeting
and immediately set out to win sup-
port for a community library propos-
ed for the site.

By unanimous vote, the board
agreed to accept a gift of 71.83 acres
on the northeast comer of Six Mile
and Sheldon Roads and to honor
stipulations outlined m a letter of in-
tent from the donor, former Nor-
thville resident Frieda Haller.

Conditions of the intent letter in-

clude the construction of a 44,800-
square-foot public library, With a
detailed fundmg plan to be im-
plemented withm a year of the gift
announcement.

Constructiion of the library must
begin by late September 1991, ac-
cording to the letter. Failure to com-
ply with Haller's provisions would
void the township's claim to the pro-
perty.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss announced that a letter had
been written to City of Northville
Mayor Christopher Johnson, asking
for the establishment of a joint

township I city committee to "plan,
develop, and build the library under
the guidelines (sell by Mrs. Frieda
Haller."

The township's letter asks for the
support of the city council, and noted
that growth and development in the
city and township warranted the
strengthening of services proVided
by both governments.

"We believe," the leller states,
"that the Joint Services Agreement
used by the city and the township for
the past ten years has led to our
strong recreation, library, senior
citizen, and youth assistance pro'

grams for all our citizens ... With
the development of this site, the vi-
sion for the future can be one of a
more unified community effort in ex-
panding services for the library, for
aiding our increasing senior popula-
tion, for assisting our youth, and for
developing a stronger recreation pro-
gram for all our citizens."

The joint committee proposed by
the township would be formed by the
township supervisor and the mayor,
and would work under the auspices of
the city and township managers, ac-

Continued on 6

Group home now open on Lexington
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

With little fanfare, the Northville
City group home for developmentally
disabled adults first proposed in
February was open for business at
the end of September

According to Joseph Schwinger,

assistant diVISIon director of the
adult foster care (AFCl program for
the state Department of Social Ser-
vices lOSS), the Lexington
Boulevard home was granted a
license to operate Sept. 21.

The temporary license IS good for
six months, after which the DSS will

reinspect the home and, if satisfied
with the saf<'ty conditions, grant the
home a renewable two-year license.

The home Is being supervised by
Wayne Community Living Services
of Northville Township, an agency
serving more than 2,200 pcopl&

throught the county. As of Sept. 25,
the home housed two clients, ac-
cording to Wayne Community Public
Affairs Director Denise Mogos. The
house will eventually be home to four
developmentally disabled adults

Continued on 6
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Residents file
lawsuit over
Ward church

BY MIKE TYREE

A lawsuit has been filed in Wayne
Circuit Court by Northville Township
residents opposed to a variance
granted Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church by the township
zoning board of appeals (ZBA).

According to Sue Hillebrand, a
vocal opponent of the church's plan
to bUild a 107-foot sanctuary on its
new Six Mile and Haggerty site, the
suit was filed Oct. 6 by six
homeowners residing near the area.

"We're filing an appeal against the
decision," Hillebrand said Tuesday.
"We're asking for the decision to be
(overturned), and we think the ZBA
abused some of their power."

Hillebrand said the suit
represented the feelings of many who
feel they would be impacted by the
new church.

"Roughly 400 people have given
money to support this appeal," she
said. "We're really amazed, actually
qUite overwhelmed, by the response
we've seen."

Hillebrand said her group felt the
church failed to prove a hardship was
evident when it asked the ZBA to ap-
prove a variance to the township's 48-
foot height ordinance.

"We're not opposed to the church,"
she said. "If they want to adhere to
our ordinances, fine. But we're
afraid of the precedent (for similar
structures> this sets.

"According to most of the at-
torneys we've talked with, this does
set a precedent," she added.

ZBA member Thomas Cook voted
for the variance. He disagrees with
Hillebrand.

"No, the decision does not set a
precedent," he said. "Each and
every one (appeall is judged solely
on its own merits by listening to both
sides, to the pros and cons."

Cook said he felt those filing suit
were "perfectly within their right to
do so," but he felt the ZBA's position
was defensible.

"Each member of the board voted
ItS conscience," he said, adding that

"Roughly 400 people
have given money to
support this appeal
. .. We're really
amazed, actually
quite overwhelmed,
by the response we've
seen."

- Sue Hillehrand
township resident

he was undecided until the vote was
taken.

"I don't know why the others voted
as they did," he said. "Up until I
voted, I was a no-vote."

Cook said he sided with the majori-
ty because he felt the church "had
the rules changed on them" after the
township board adopted a height or-
dinance limiting buildings to 48 feet.
The new ordinance was adopted after
the township planning commission
negotiated with Ward Church to
downscale the sanctuary from 125 to
107feet.

Hillebrand feels court action will
support the opponents of the ZBA rul-
ing.

"If a jUdge decides to hear the
case, we want him to look at the
minutes of all the meetings and look
at our ordinance," she said. "We
want the judge to decide if the
township abused its power and to
decide if the township granted a
variance when none was necessary."

Richard Poehlman, representing
Hillebrand and the other residents,
called the matter "a simple appeal of
a variance approved by the zoning
board." He said it would probably be
a month before the case is heard in
circuit court.

Election series
highlights issues

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

With the addition of a last-minute
entry, the Northville City Council
race has become something more
than a game of musical chairs.

The three-way race for two four-
year council seats will be decided
November 7. In the weeks before the
election, the Northville Record will
be runmng a series of questions
answered by the four candidates, and
in-depth interviews with the three
candidates for city council. The
series starts today on page 7-A.

Former council member G. Dewey
Gardner is seeking the seat he lost in
1987, during an unsuccessful cam-
paign for mayor against Christophpl'
Johnson, while incumbent Jerome
Mittman is seeking his first full term
after being elected to a two-year
term in 1987to replace Gardner. Nor-
thville businessperson Kevin Hart-
shorne, the self-proclaimed dark
horse in the race, is seeking a council
seat for the second time; his first run
was unsuccessful.

Johnson, an II-year member of the
school board, is running unopposed
for the two-year term of mayor after
wmning it for the first time in 1987.
Present City Council Member John
Buckland is not seeking a second
term.

Hartshorne, who ran for a council
seat nearly a decade ago and lost, Is
now running behind a groundswell of
local Ire towards the city's sidewalk
policy. He has also spoken out
against the city's tax rate, especially
in relation to that of the township,
and called for the use of an assessor
other than the county's when
reassessing property.

Gardner, a city council member
for 10 years, argues that taxes are
essential to provide the services the
city enjoys, and assures voters he

The general city elec-
tion is Tuesday, Nov.
7.

will work to lower the millage as the
tax base increases. He is in favor of
more develooment, thOUgh only
within the boundaries specified by
the Downtown Development Authori-
ty.

Mittman, who has been involved in
many of the city's boards and com·
missions, urges continued efforts to
attract quality residential and com-
mercial development to the city. At
the same time, he recommends
maintaining the city's small-town
charm through resident input in the
master plan, and a closer relation-
ship with surrounding communities.
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Communitv Calendar

NA C to discuss substance abuse education at city hall
TODAY,OCTOBER19

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
Is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton at
344-8426 or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discUSSIonwill be "Iphigeneia at Aulls" by Euripides.
For more information or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan FellowshIp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northvllle Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Guest speaker Dr. William Conley will discuss
"New Diagnosis - Osteoporosis". Chairperson for the
meeting is Donna Bock. Guests are welcome.

AAUW BENEm PERFORMANCE: The Northville
Branch of the American Association of University
Women will present a benefit performance of the musical
"The Desert Song" with a wine and cheese reception at 7
p.m. followed by the performance at 8 p.m. at the Mar-
quis Theater. Proceeds will provide scholarships for Nor-
thville High SChool students. Tickets are $12.50and can
be purchased at the door or by contacting Jean Hansen at
348-6096 or Ann Thompson at 349-3207.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

"THE DESERT SONG": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "The Desert Song", a two-act musIcal play,
tonight and saturday ~t 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at
2:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 for Friday and Sunday per-
formances and $11 for saturday, and can be purchased by

credit card by calling 349-8110,at the door, or from the
Marquis Stores, located at 135E. Main Street.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE: The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville will hold its annual Fall Clothlng
Drive from 9 a m. to 3p.m. at the church located at mo E.
Main Street. During the week, clothing may be dropped
off in the basement of the church. The clothlng Is
distributed by the Fort Street Presbyterian Church in
Detroit in conjunction with Its weekly soup kitchen.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL HOMECOMING: The Nor-
thville / Novi Colts Junior Football League Homecomlng
Parade will be held at 1:30 p.m. in downtown Northville
followed by the games at 3:00, 4:30 and 6 p.m. under the
lights at the Northville High Si'.hoolfootball field. Admis-
sion is free. Players In the league range In age from 9 to
14years old. For more information about the league call
Peter Albertson, President, at 4»G869.

MURDER MYSTERY: The Northville Newcomers
present a Couples Event, Dinner Theater - Murder
Mystery at 6:30 p.m. at the Ford Museum Theater at the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village. Chairper-
sons for the event are Kim Woodruff and Linda Cooley.

SUNDAY, OCOTBER22

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north Of
Main on Griswold.

LIONESS CHRISTMAS AUCTION: The North-West
Lioness Club of Northville presents its fifth annual
Christmas Auction at 1 p.m. at the VFW Post No. 4012,
located at 438S. Main Street. All proceeds will be given to
charity. Food and beverages will be available.

SEPARATED 6: DIVORCED CATHOLICSMEET: The
organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church admlnlstra-
tion building located at 133Orchard Drive. Ifbabysitting
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23 ~P BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. in room

SENIORS MEET: Ares seniors are Invited to play 11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members are
p1nochle and bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 welcome.
p.m. at Cooke School located on Tart Road north of Eight
Mile. AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American

Legion, Post 147,meets at 8p.m. at the post home.
TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor CIty Speak

Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on NovI Road in front or Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests are welcome; call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855
for information or reservations.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25

Sll.VER SPRINGS QUESTERS MEET: Sliver Springs
Questers will meet at 8:45 a.m. In the MAGS parking to
attend a morning coffee at the home of Ginny Hayward in
Ann Arbor followed by an antIquelng trip and lunch. For
more information call Cheryl Swayne at 349-5682.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community center 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in beg1ns 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information cali
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

M-cARE CHOLESTEROL TESTING: The Northville
M-care Health Center presents Cholesterol Testing from
3 to 7 p.m. at the center located at 650 Griswold. Total
cholesterol levels will be tested, so no fasting Is required.
No reservation or preregistration is required. A $5 fee
will be charged and results will be available while you
wait. Refreshments will be served.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Rita Bates.
Guest speaker Diane Rockall will discuss the Northvill~
Oral History Project.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. at Genitti's Restaurant. The program features
"transItions in dressing from office suits and attire to
after business social events." For reservations call
Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northvllle Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:3lJp.m. at Northville High SChool.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more Information call 349-
9104.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce. is held from 8a.m. to 4p.m.
Db
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It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
~ 112E.Main

" HORTHVILLE

_ .-/ 349-0777

I

DANC~CLASSES
Ballet -Pointe

Tap-Jazz
with

Pamela Krause Stopper
in Northville for 25 yrs.

For tlao ••• lao .... t
Q•• Utv for tla.lr CIaUdr ....

E.rollm •• t L1mlt.d

349-3039
43798 Dorisa Ct • NorthVIlle

OOJiscoverfor yourself

OCTOBER20.21. 22. 1989
Friday 12-9; Sat 12-9; Sun 12-5

at the Northville Community Center
303 W. Main St. (2b1cLWeslolc.nt.)

40 Quality Dealers

.~

Restaurant
. _ ~HRIMP! SHRIMP!

SHRIMP!
Think Great Shrimp /fA

Think Key Largo! ~.

THE GREAT HALLOWEEN BLOW OUT!
Be Creative and Don't Come As Yourself

c;ATURDAY, OCT. 28th - 8 p.m_ @
• live entertainment • prizes 1~
• fully decorated deck serving many specials

I J SHAWN RILEY-Live (whatelsel) ~
Friday & Saturday Nights 8 p.m .• midnaght

Reservations 142 E Walled Lake Dr
669-1441 WalledLake

dt

348·9730
Open Mon-Wed 10-5; Thurs-FrI10-S; Sat 10-5

a unique shopping experience

NORTHVILLE
OUf Historic Downtown Welcomes You

You'll enjoy strolling through our quaint down town where old
fashioned quality, value and friendly service are an everyday part of
doing business.

~~-Q-r~--Jlln'l----------- .....
~ IQOS

o SHOW~r---------------------,: I Present This Coupon For A I

~I FI!a!! EX~~~FT I
:I I
:I I
:I I
:I I
:I s* FOUR I
:I ( nUEST Of COtJ'oI1lY ~ I
. 150 Mary Alexander Ct. 348-4446---------------------to!~I'l

113 W. Main 348-8260
(1/2 Bile.W. of Center Sf)

It's
Souvenir Season

2 large
Stores to Shop

Shoes & Clothing
141 8& 153 E. Main St.

Fall Open House
join us for

Free Cider & Donuts plus
STOREWIDESAVINGS 25-50% Off

The Kitchen Witch

10% OFF
All Baking Pans

Full Selection of
Appliance Covers

Seasonal Cookie Cutters
Remember· Open tfI 8pm on Fridav

197 N. Center
Lower I...eve1

348-0488

GEM1TIS Gift Shop &. Restaurant
108 E. ltlaln 349-0522

THE HALLOWEEN TREE
With pumpkin llghta '20

Sc~Lunch
l1am·2pm

. •



NEWS BRIEFS
EVENING STORYTIME REGISTRATION - A special even-

ing Preschool Story time will be held at the Northville Public
Library at 7p.m. Monday, Nov. 6.

This special program will be geared to children ages 3% to 5
years who are not able to attend regular daytime sessions.
Registration begins today, Oct. 19.

LOCAL WOMAN APPOINTED - A Northville resident is
among 19 people Gov. James Blanchard appointed to the state
Workers Compensation Appeal Board.

Barbara A. MacKenzie, an attorney and former deputy racing
commissioner for the state, was appointed to represent the general
public for a term expiring June 30, 1991. The new, 45-member
board replaces a previous 3O-member board.

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE CONTINUES - The First
Presbyterian Church of Northville will be holding its annual
clothing drive on Saturday, Oct. 21, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Clothing
should be in bags and may be dropped off at the church.

The clothing will be distributed by Fort Street Presbyterian
Church in Detroit in conjunction with its weekly soup kitchen.

During the week, clothing may be dropped off in the basement
of the church.

JOB HELP OFFERED - The Community Employment Ser-
vice offered through Growth Works Inc. provides job search
assistance to western Wayne County residents.

Through a computer data base, job seekers are matched with
local employment opportunities. If you would like to register on
the computer call Tom Arbanas at 455-4093. Growth Works is a
non-profit community-based organization.

COLLEGE HELP AVAILABLE - Tuition assistance, per-
sonal development workshops, tutoring, and job placement sup-
port are being offered to 18· to 21-year-()lds interested in entering
Schoolcraft College.

Students must be educationally or economically disadvantag-
ed. A high school diploma or GED is not necessary. Call Growth
Works Inc. at 455-4090 and ask for Susan Davis for more informa-
tion.
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How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlo-O"ne" Homeo"ne" Polin ofte" opllon,1I
lIuoromf!ed home replocemem CO'I coverage for home' thai
qualify II', broader CQ\erage-,o you'll ne\er run oul of
mone} for co\-ercd lo......e... It ma} be more Clonomlcallhan
~our cUrrent polll~ Ihal dOC\n'1 ondude cuaranteed home
replacement JlI'l a,k ~our "no problem" AUlo O"ne"
agent 10 tell \OU ho" Homeo" ne" prolewon Lan he no
prohlem for ,ou and ,our homee~ TttL/lbf',cf!tmfrc,c.!£

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

Northville Branch Woman's
National Farm & Garden Assoc.

1989
Christmas
Wreath

and
Roping
Order
Form

Let us help you
beautify your home

for the holidays

ORDER TODAY
All orders mast be prepaid by November 3,

1989 (checks oaly) aad picked ap at the
Mill Race Historical Village oa Moaday,
November 13 bet wee a Nooa aad 3 p.m.

All Wreaths come with a red velvet bow
Name: _
Address: _
Phone: _

I would like
18" Wreaths"" 81 0 each
26" Wreaths ... , 812 each

60' Cedar Roping .. 820 each

60' Balsam Roping. 820 each

Northville DraDeh WNF&GA
41650 Fallbrook Ct.
Northville, MI48167

M.k. ch.ck. p.".b ••to North"lII. Br•• ch W.N.F •• G. A.

Mail To

leavmg some surface parking op-
posite the post office on Wing Street.
The small deck could also be bUilt so
that an extra level of parking could
be added 10 the future. and both
would allow further construction to
the west.

Donna BongiovanOi of South
Center St., whose home will be just
south of the structure, was unhappy
with either development "Either
way," she said, "I am going to have
to sit in my back yard and look up to
get air. You're talkmg about a six-
story bUilding in a small-town Vic-
torian setting" BonglOvamli also
cited the fear that patrons of the
parking structure could see in her
windliws, and hurl thmgs at her
house.

Council members and Singh of-
ficials diSCUSseda number of ways of
limiting the structure's possible im-
pact on the neighborhood to the
south, including planting a row of
pine trees on the south Side of the site
and putting decorative screens in the
windows of the structure.
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By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Record/CHRIS BOYD

MamCentre and other parking in the
large deck.

While the structure would run
down Center Street nearly the length
of the parking lot bihind the MAGS
building, the small deck would only
stretch 120 feet west of Center. and
the large deck would stretch 180 feet.

City council rejects proposal for
apartments over parking garage

George Douglas and Jacquie Fincher look over the rendering of
the basic MainCentre complex during recent groundbreaking
ceremonies. A proposal for additional apartments over the pro-
ject's parking deck was turned down Monday_

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

InsuranCe Exchange Agency, Inetin Northville
is .reeognized for achieving mem,bershi~
on the ~resident's Million S Coundl by·:
Citizens'lnsurance Company of ,...,:merica.

Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens;1,n Michigan that qualified for
the Presfclenfs Council in 1988.•

For more information about personal or
buslOess insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance ~ange Agency at 349-1122.

City Manager Steven Walters
reminded residents that the struc-
ture would be reviewed by the plann-
109 commission before receiving site
plan approval. Resident input was
welcome at that time as well. he said.

4

4

•

Michigan's #I Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

.... ..
4..
....._---------------------"':....------------ ....

42971W. 7 Mlle' NorthVille
Highland Lakes Shappng etr

349-7637

FREE WINDow '~
REPIACEl\1ENT QINIC. ~.
FFA1URING ANDERSEN WINDows.

(
"

Step-by-~tcp dcmon~tratlon
sho\\;ng you ho\\ to
• replacc \\1nd()\\ ~ 111 \ our

homc
• in~tall Andcrst'n \\1ndo\\'s
• lI1"tall :\ndcl"St'lf patIo door~
• Ilhtall :\ndcN.'lf accc~"'oric~

An :\ndcr~cn expert \\;\1 be on hand to answer
question~.

When: WeQ., Oct. 12th
-- at6:00pm

-Door priu<;
& re~es'''l/cnts

-SpeCIal pricillg

35% off All
In Stock

Sizes.

CALL TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE TODA;;Y:...!~~~ J
Northville

eEl Lumber Co. =
615 E, Baseline

Northville, Michigan
(313) 349·0220

40% off
Truckload Sale
Order Deadline

October 30th

Mon-Frl
Salurda,
Sunda,

no-loo
100-430

10 30-2.30

Northville City WIll have more
avadable parking spaces and fewer
apartments that Singh Development
has suggested, If the city councd has
Its way

The company's proposal to budd 51
apartments above the parkmg
garage south of their MamCentre
development has been rejected by
the councIl.

The councd made its deciSIOnat a
meeting Monday, after Smgh
Development offiCials made another
pItch for the apartments Said com-
pany Vice President Michael Kahm
afterward, "I had to have my day 10
the sun "

Councd members were concerned
that the apartments would limit fur-
ther development of parking at the
sIte. Members were also concerned
with the Visual Impact of a six-story
budding on the neighborhood

SaId Carolann Ayers, "I thmk It
Just ties our hands 10 the future as to
our parkmg needs. It really does
limit what we can do with the parkmg
on that entire deck."

"Although we do benefit from the
added tax base," Mayor Christopher
Johnson said, "I guess I'm leanmg
towards the smaller deck."

Singh offiCIals had proposed two
structures to the counCIl A "large

deck" - consistmg of four stories of
park 109 on the structure's south Side
and two stories of apartments on top
- would have proVided 572 parking
spaces, 86 of whIch would be reqUired
for the apartments. A "small deck"
would prOVide485 spaces, one fewer
than the number left over for

Casterline3uneraI2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our servIces in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Beneftt
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign ShIpping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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Police Blotters

Whe~ found by a city police officer,
th~ driver attempted to drive away
tWIce before complying with the of-
ficer's commands. His blood alcohol
level was later measured at .19 !'Cr-
cent. In MichIgan, .10 is OUIL.

Drive-through shopper charged with drunken driving
CIty pollce responded to the scene

of an accident at Hamlet Food Mart
on Novi Road Oct. 12 and found a
vehicle up on the sidewalk, partially
inside the store.

The driver apparenUy backed into
another parked vehicle when leaving
the parking lot and pulled forward,
hitting another vehicle, before driv-
ing into the store.

The driver was charged with
operating under the influence of
alcohol. He was released after filing
a $500 bond.

VETI'E STOLEN - A 1985 Cor-
vette valued at $17,800was reported
stolen from an apartment at Nor-
thville Place apartments at 6:20 a.m.
Oct. 12.

The car was found at the apart-
ment complex's common parking lot
later with its driver's window
broken, according to township police
reports.

ARSON STRIKES DEVELOP-
MENT CENTER - Township police
investigated a call of arson and
trespassing at the Wayne County
Child Development Center Oct. 14at
10:54 p.m. Northville Township
Police released no other details of the
incident.

CHARLEY'S ROBBED - Ac-
cording to township police, merchan-
dise valued at $1,200was reportedly
stolen from Northville Charley's on
W. Seven Mile at 7·2Op.m. Oct. 13.

VAN WINDOW SMASHED - The
rear window of a 1986Dodge Caravan
was shattered sometime between

Oct. 5-14, according to township
police reports. The van was parked
at a lot on Silver Springs, and the
window, valued at $300, was broken
by an unknown object. Police said
they had no suspects or witnesses to
the crime.

MEIJER HIT AGAIN - The Mei-
jer store on Haggerty was the scene
of a pair of larcenies last week.
Goods valued at $87 were stolen and
recovered Oct. 9 at 5:01 a.m., and the
store was hit again at 2:33 a.m. Oct
13. Police did not release further In-
formation.

HOSPITAL WALKAWAY
RECOVERED - Township police
assisted in the recovery of a
walkaway from the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital last
week. The patient was picked up at
10:54 a.m. Oct. 13 north of Six Mile
Road and east of Maple Hill Road.

BUSINESS BURGLARIZED - An
unknown amount of cash was taken
from Oasis Golf Center on Five Mile
at 7:45 p.m. Oct. 9, according to the
township police media book. Thieves
entered the business through the ceil-
ing, according to the record.

ME REPORTED - Township
police investigated a breaking and
entering 7:30 a.m. Oct. 9 on Nor-
thville Place. According to police
reports, entry was made through a
door wall, and objects valued at
$1,900were taken.

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED - Police
responded to an attempted suicide

Oct. 11 at 9 a.m., according to the
township police media book.

LARCENY FROM BUILDING
REPORTED - $180 in cash was
taken from a building on Country
Knoll Drive at 11 p.m. Oct. 12, ac-
cording to township police.

ASSSAULT AND BATTERY
INVESTIGATED - Township police
responded to an assault-and-battery
charge at 5 a.m. Oct.l2 in the living
room area of an apartment at West
Harbor Village near Seven Mile
Road.

VEffiCLE BURGLARIZED AT
MEIJER - A 1986 Jeep Cherokee
had materials valued at $400 taken
while the owner was shopping In Mei-
jer, according to township police.
The incident occured Oct. 14between
4and 4:30.The owner said the vehicle
had been locked.

NORTHVILLE ffiGH JINKS - A
window at Northville High School
was apparenUy kicked in sometime
before Monday morning, Oct. 16, at
4:17. The damage was done by the
northwest entry to the pool and gym.

TARGET PRACTICE? - Between
Oct. 2 and Oct. 6, according to city
police reports, two men used the
MainCentre construction site at the
corner of Main and Center streets for
target practice. Shooting from the
second-story window of a nearby
building, the men broke botUes and
cans on the site's retaining wall.
When notified of city ordinances by

the pollce, the occupant of the room
promised not to do It again.

TRANSMITTER TAKEN - A
radio control transmitter valued at
$125was taken from a vehicle at the
Shopping Center Market on Center
St between 2 and 3 p.m. Oct. 6, ac-
cording to city police reports. The
receiver was not taken at the time,
according to the victim, making the
transmitter useless.

GLOVE-BOX BURGLARS BACK
- Two vehicles parked on West Main
St. Oct. 8 were apparenUy broken in-
to sometime between 9 p.m. and 4:30
the following morning, according to
city police.

The vehicles were found with their
glove boxes open, and the door of one
vehicle was ajar.

WALLET STOLEN FROM CAR -
A wallet containing $70 in small bills
was stolen from a vehicle parked on
Orchard Drive, according to city
police reports. The incident occurred
between noon on Oct. 8 and 8 a.m. the
following day. The empty wallet was
later found in a neighbor's bushes.
The owner was uncertain whether
the vehicle was locked at the time.

C.A,r. ROBBED - City police
reported a pair of amber sunglasses
valued at $120was stolen from a vehi-
cle on Fairbrook Street between 4:30
p.m. Oct. 14 and 12:30 p.m. the
following day. According to the
owner, the driver's side door and
glove box were unlocked at the time.

RADIO STOLEN - A radio

transmitter valued at $125was taken
from a van parked in a driveway on
Randolph Street on Oct. 14between 4
p.m and 10:30p.m. and later found,
according to city police. The van was
reportedly unlocked at the time.

RADIO, RADIO - Two black
Motorola radios valued at $900 each
were stolen from pickup trucks park-
ed at a business on Old Novl Road,
according to city police reports. The
thefts occurred between 7:30 p.m.
last Friday, Oct. 13and 6:50 a.m. the
following Saturday. The trucks were
reportedly unlocked at the time.

WATCH SNATCHED - A men's
scuba watch and blue windbreaker
were stolen from a vehicle on Linden
St. between 6 p.m. Oct. 14 and 6:30
the following morning, according to
city poltce reports. The vehicle was
reportedly locked at the time, and a
scratch was noticed on the
passenger-side window after the inci-
dent. The windbreaker was later
found at the corner of Linden and
DunlapSt.

CAR WINDOW SHATTERED -
The driver's side window of a vehicle
parked on Thayer Boulevard was
broken sometime between 11:00 p.m.
Oct. 13 and 2:30 a.m. the following
morning, according to city police
reports.

WRONG WAY - The driver of a
vehicle found facing northwest in the
southeast-bound lane of Randolph
Street Oct. 15at 2: 18a.m. was charg-
ed with operating a motor vehicle
under the influence ofliquor (QUILl.

FENDER-BENDER - City police
reported at least one accident in the
past week. A westbound vehicle on
Seven Mile Road was charged with
failing to stop in an assured clear
distance ahead, after hitting another
car at the intersection of Seven Mile
and Edward Hines Drive. The acci-
dent occurred Oct. 15at 3: 15p.m.

CAT-AND-MOUSE DRIVER
TICKETED - A driver who stated
he was playing "cat and mouse" with
another vehicle near Bloomcrest
Drive and Clement Road was charg-
ed with operating under the influence
at 1:44 a.m. Saturday by Northville
Township police. The driver told of-
ficers that he was southbound on a
dirt road playing "cat and mouse"
when the second vehicle passed him.
The first vehicle then veered to the
right onto another dirt road, where
he lost control of the vehicle and slid
into a ditch before striking a tree.
Police administered a breathalyzer
and cited the driver, according to
reports at the township office.

OUIL CHARGED - Township
police arrested a driver suspected of
operating under the influence near
Seven Mile and Swan Lake Drive
Oct. 12 at 1:38 a.m., according to
police reports. No further informa-
tion was available.

Police information switch prompted by lawsuit threat
A "litigious society" has helped

prompt a change in the amount of in-
formation released to the media by
the Northville Township Police
Department.

According to Captain Philip
Presnell, township public informa-
tion officer, the threat of lawsuits
resulting from information provided
to ll:!e media culminated in the
change to a media log book last
month.

"Our biggest concern is the
liabilities potential," Presnell said.
"The Chief (Ken Hardesty) and I
were very hesitant to make the

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810
/~-~

. If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto in-
surance. With speCial poliCies
that give better nsks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked in two years, you may
qualify
Fmd out from a fast, fair and
fnendly Farmers Agent

drapery

change, but we're public servants
and we have to do what's right for the
pUblic."

Hardesty said the department had
discussed a change in policy regar-
ding the log book for several months.
Prior to mid-September, the police
log book would be open to the media.
Reporters would select request cer-
tain items from the log and would be
able to look at the full police reports
about the incidents.

Under the present department
guidelines, a "media book" is up-
dated for review every Monday. The
book carries reports of police activity
during the previous week, but may
not carry every incident acted upon

by police.
The media book does not list

names, addresses, and other in-
formation previously reviewed. The
Record generally did not print the
names of people involved in most
police reports.

The policy was implemented after
a new reporter took over the
township police beat.

"He (Presne))) had talked about it
for some time," Hardesty said. "He
had broUght the issue up, and with
the change of reporters ... we decid-
ed it was the ideal time (to changeL"

After the department verbally an-
nounced its policy change, the
Record requested the police proVide

the newspaper a written set of
guidelines stating its exact position
on the matter.

Monday, Hardesty said no formal
statement would be issued.

"You <the newspaper> can go by
the guidelines of the Freedom of In-
formation Act," he said. "That's
what our system is based upon.

"We're not going to make ours
(policy> any more restrictive than
state or federal guidelines," he said.

"You'll probably be getting as
much, or just about as much as
before," Presnell added.

Presnell said specifics and
blocked-out passages in the media

book may still be discussed, depen-
ding on his office's interpretation of
the individual case. But he said some
cases will be withheld from the
media.

"Certainly some will be held
back," he said. "We'll hold informa-
tion on serious crimes that we need to
proceed with on a case.

He also said others looking for in-
formation, such as lawyers and in-
surance investigators, would have to
follow the program set up for the
media.

Hardesty said the plan had the
backing of the township's legal ad-
visors, and Presnell said the move

was simply a matter of self-
protection.

"Some of the materials the paper
had printed in the past had (created
the threat of a lawsultl," he said.
"It's no fun to be sued."

Asked when the threat of a lawsuit
had occured, Presnell said he could
not recall the date, and the incident
had not taken place within the past
year.

"It really cuts down on a lot of
work for both of us (police and
newspaper>," Presnell said. "I think
It will work out."

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOll;Dellt.' Cellter
A.Allen luchklaperD.D.S.

~

SWEET TOOTH - NO TOOTH
If you have a "sweet tooth",

you'll probably have to pay a pen-
altyforyourpleasure. Thisisespe-
cially true for youngsters and that
penalty will be found in the form
of increased dental decay. Too
much sugar or sugar-sweetened
foods taken too often bring on the
plaque brigade in fu II force. When
the bacteria in plaque (an invisi-
ble film on your teeth) combines
with sugar, it forms an acid which
eats away at teeth causing decay
and a host of other problems.
Plaque has a sweet tooth of its
own. Don't feed it

To prove the point, a dental
Ieam in Connecticut asked the
mothers of almost a thousand
children to keep complete records
of what their children ale for one

complete week. The children's
teeth were then examined and the
resultswere matched with the diet
diaries. The findings showed that
children who liked more
between-meal snacks had more

• cavities than those who ate less.
They also found thatchildren who
ale more fruit and vegetable treats
had fewer cavities than those who
liked candy - cookie - cake
treats.

Keep that sweet tooth under
control. You'll be glad you did.

From Ihe othce of
A. Allen Tuchklaper DDS

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Novi Rll • Novi

all0mlle

348·3100
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NOVI TOWN CENTER 347-1940
SE corner of 1·96 & Novi Rd.

WARREN 773·8500 TAYLOR 946·9210 EAST LANSING 351.8710
13 Mile Rd. 1& Schoenherr 15100 Telegraph Rd. 2751 E. Grand River

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00; Sunday 11:00-5:00
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Ford plant for sale soon
By STEPHEN KELLMAN feet

The preliminary response of Nor-
thville City officials to a townsh:p
proposal of a JOint project has been
favorable.

Ford Motor Company undertook a
series of studies as part of a closing
environmental assessment at the site
10 June, 1988 Recommendations
were made then to replace damaged
asbestos insulahon in the plant with
non-asbestos materials, remove or
replace PCB capacitors with non-
PCB capacitors and clean the area
around them, and remove all aban·
doned eqiumpment including scrap
material and chemical substances in
drums

The assesment found almost 7,000
feet of asbestos-insulated Pipes in the
bUilding, and an addihonal 3,650
square feet of asbestos insulation
around the bUilding'S three boilers.

The assessment also recommend-
ed dIsposing of oil-stained soils at the
site and removing the plant'S three
10,OOll-gallonfuel tanks. A 500-gallon
gasoline tank was to be tested for
leaks.

A study of potential uses commis-
sioned by the city found the property
to be suitable for a variety of uses.
The study. by Quinn Evans I Ar-
chitects of Ann Arbor, found the west

The former Ford Valve Plant 10
NorthVille Willbe up for sale soon. ac-
cordmg to a spokesperson for the
company

But city offiCials may no longer
have the sam!' mterest In the proper-
ty they once did, as the donahon of
property 10 the LOwnshlp prOVides
another opportuDlty for development
of a community lIbrary

According to Robert Day of Ford
Land Development, the corporation
IS consldermg offering the property
"10 the near future ..

"The latest word I have on the
plant IS that some of our studies are
continumg," he said, explalnmg why
the property was not yet for sale

"The current plan ISto put It on the
market for sale," Day said. "It would
be a matter of weeks or months; we
don't have a specific date in mind."

Meanwhile. the donatIOn of 72
acres of land on the northeast comer
of SIX Mile and Sheldon Road has
presented the commumty With
another opportuDlty for development
of a library The donor, Frieda
Haller. stipulated that the sIte be us-
ed for the construchon of a communi-
ty lIbrary She further required that
the lIbrary be at least 44.800square

Official
Grand Opening

Oct. 24 - Oct. 28
~\N£' ME & CO.

107 E. Main
Northville upstairs

347-6080 above Monisons
Needlepomt - Kntttmg - Yarns - Supplies
Classes - AmIsh OUllts, & Accessofles

Kathy Lanza of Pet Point will be here on Friday,
Oct. 27 and Saturday, Oct. 28 from 10 a.m. - 2
p.m. demonstrating the art of hand painting needle
point canvas and taking orders for paintings of
your pet for you to needlepoint.

Bring your favorite photo, or other designs for
custom pieces. (2-3 week delivery).

"Lady" the Michigan Humane
Society poster dog will also be

here - come see her being painted
on canvas. ~ . ...",

A Time To Snare
Your many concern, .md emollonal deCisions are

e.l,ed h} ,h.trtng Ihem wllh our Ir.lIned responsive slaff

At Northrop" we proVide gUld,mce to resohe the man)
rel,lled que,lIon, Our canng .md concerned ,tdff Will
h,mdle .111det.llh profe,slOnally dnd discreetly

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"AE"R'-A1Lr-D11'RIE'C ,AT"ORS & SON

MONE·
TAU RANTS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILU Ro

34B1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANDRIVER

531·0537

• I

VALENTE S

LITTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
ItIalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

OCTOBER SPECIAL
Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a

second dinner of equal or lesser value for

1/2 PRICE
Offer good Mon·Fri 4:30-6:30pm with coupon

valid Oct. I thru Oct. 31, 1989
: Call for Reservations

L_.J.!7-"..!l.!!2!1 ~~-:!'!!!!!~(111).li8.:.O~~_.J

Side of the site, across Griswold St.
from the plant - that IS. essenl1ally
Ford FIeld - to be best SUited to ItS
present use of outdoor recreation
Some of the suggested uses for the
east Side of the property were as a
community center,ltbrary, museum,
mUOlcipalbUlldmg or retail and com-
mercial development.

With an upgrade of the electrical,
heating and plumbing systems. as
well as the buildmg's mterlor flOlSh,
the plant was pronounced SUitable for
a community center, library.
museum and municipal building

As part of the study, the finanCial
consulting fIrm of Kennon & Co. Inc.
of Monroe explored two redevelop-
ment concepts. both of which in-
corporated a 22,500-square-foot
library in the building'S east wmg,
and community use or storage
facililies in the bUilding's basement
A mixed-use concept mcludes a
31,100 retail and commercial
development, at an estimated cost to
the city of $3,890,000. A public-use
concept includes a school services
center and public lobby at an
estimated cost of $7.450,000.Neither
estimate includes the cost of acqUir-
ing the land.

The now-elosed Northville Ford Plant will soon go on the block
Reco'd F,le Pholo
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The report concluded that, in terms
of redevelopment of the entire SIte,
lIllie could be done. "When required
setbacks and other development
regulations are met," the report
read, "addll1onal development on the
site, outside of the existing building,

ISall but Impossible. "
On July 12. a copy of the final

report was sent to Ford Land
Development's corporate real estate
office m Dearborn A letter by Mayor
Christopher Johnson said the plant
"offers a sigmflcant opportunity for

our commumty to provide important
publIc services while maintaining the
historical value and natural features
of the site." In the letter. Johnson .
proposed that the property be
transferred to the cIty for redevelop-
ment

o
o
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o
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Council reconsiders city projects after land donation
millage funds available for use on
either site, rather than specifying a
single site. "I'd like to have it
available for a community park
wherever the need arises." she said.
"I prefer the Sheldon Road to the
Beck Road site, but I would like to
leave it open."

The change in site would likely
delay constroction of the park,
Johnson noted. "It may move con·
stroction on the field back six to eight
months," he said. "but it seems to
me It would be better to wait."

Council member Paul Foltno asked
if it would be legal for city voters to
vote the funds to a different site than
the township voters had. "The ballot
was specifically worded not to
specify Beck Road," said City
Manager Steven Walters, because of
the possibUity of another site then.
"It's really onIy a question for the
township, and the township voters.
which we can't resolve," he said.

Ayers recommended keeping the

BY STEPHEN KEILMAN
A 71.8-acre land donation to Nor·

thville Township has Northville city
officials reassesing development
llians in the city as well.

City officials have responded
favorably to a township call for joint
cooperation in development of the
parcel

The city COWIcil discussed the
township'S offer at its Monday
'!leetmg, agreeing to explore the
possibility of joint development of the
property at the comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads.

The gift has implications for two
ongoing community projects, the
park millage and development of a

wise, .. said Mayor Christopher
Johnson, and several council
members agreed.

A1IO, according to Recreation
Director John Anderson, because
grading problems at the Beck loca-
tion are not present at the Sheldon
Road site, the $732,000 raised by the
millage over two years could be used
to develop an extra soccer field and
ball diamond on the site. The Beck
Road proposal included three soccer
fields and three lighted ball
diamonds, and the Sheldon Road site
could support four of each.

"We'D be getting more for our
money," Council member Carolann
Ayerssald.

"We'd have to be crazy not to consider it.
Realistically, we're going to have to go with
the township's plan. The city can't afford
to develop a library alone. "

- Steven Wallers
Northville City Manager

The council eventually agreed to
pursue a joint agreement, subject to
the township acquiring the property.
As one council member pointed out,
the £~k Road site would still be
available for future use.

The property could also be used for
development of a new library, coun·
cil members agreed.

library. The millage approved by
tOWnshipvoters and rejected by city
voters last year was originally in-
tended to develop a communIty park
at a site on Beck Road.

Council members agreed Monday

that the money would be better spent
at the Sheldon Road site, because of
its more centrallocat1oD in the com·
munIty and the greater ease of
developing the parcel. "It seems
more appropriate to me location-

Gift is accepted
Members of the board of trustees

admitted that a number of pertinent
questions had been raised about the
land gift, but felt confident that solu-
tions were available.

"I think the issues will be resolv-
ed," said James Nowka, who in-
itiated contact with Haller. "I think
everything is going to come together.

"I feel pleased to be a part of this,"
he added. Goss said she
hoped the township and city would
meet soon to discuss the site.

"This. donation really will be a
benefit to all of the residents of the
Northville community," she said.

Continued from Page 1

cording to Goss.
The first order of business con-

ducted by such a committee could
well focus on the idea of a library
located outside the city limits. Con-
struction of a library on the Haller
property would mean the abandon-
ment of the Ford Plant as a possible
library site. A search committee had
previously identified the In-eity Ford
building as one of three viable sites
for the new library, and an indepen-
dent consultant studying the building
said a library would be an ideal use. The new group home on LexIDgton Boulevard

Home opens after months of debate
Continued from Pilei
over the age of 26, supervised by said.
staff members of New Outlook, Mogos emphasized that the
Inc. of LivonIa. New Outlook has a house was less a facUlty than a
contract through the state's home to the clients.
Department of Mental Health When asked the name of the
<OMHl to provide the service. facility, she asked, "00you have a

The clients for such homes, name for your house?" The house
Mogos said, are typically from Is referred to within the Wayne
DMH facilities or specialized nurs- Community Living network as the
Ing homes for the developmentally Potomac home, she said, because
disabled. of its proximity to Potomac Rd.

Developmental disabilities are CUents will be transported by
cerebral palsy, epilepsy, autism, van to worksbops In Wayne County
and mental retardation. during the day. A case-

This Is the first time many of the management specialist, occupa-
clients have lived outside an In- tlonal therapist, speech therapist,
stltution. "They're having a lot of psychologist and dietician will also
new experiences that they should be available for the clients.
have enjoyed years ago," Mogos "We just want to move In and be

-Obituaries·-
good neighbors," she said, "just
like everyone else."

The group home was originally
proposed In Feb:11ary and schedul-
ed to open In April or May. The
home was opposed by many Nor-
thville residents at a public hear-
ing In March. some of whom
argued that such a facility would
lower the property values In their
neighborhood.

Members of the city council
discussed the possibility of litiga-
tion to stop the proposal. The COWI-
cil formally objected to the home
In March, arguing that the area
around Northville already housed
a large number of state facilities,
incoudlng the Northville Regi~nal

Psychiatric Hospital, Phoenix Cor-
rectional Facility, Scott Regional
Correctional Facility, and Wayne
Correctional Facility in Plymouth
Township.

City Manager Steven Walters
noted that one out of every nine
people In Northville city and
township combined was the resi-
dent of a state facility.

The state Department of Social
Services <OSSl rejected the city's
arguments In a letter In April.
noting that there were no state-run
facilities within the city Itself. The
DSS also noted that the nearest
state-run facility to the proposed
site was over two and a half miles
away.

PAULH.PETERSON and Doris Dehahan of Wayland; and
four grandchildren.

A homemaker, she moved to Nor-
thville from Livonia in 1967.

A funeral service was held Oct. 14
at Ross B. Northrop &I Son Funeral
Home, the Rev. Richard
Dunkelberger officiating. Interment
was at Oakland Hills.

Memorials to the American
Leukemia Society would be ap-
preciated.

Paul H. Peterson, a longtime resi-
dent of Northville, died Oct. 14at the
VA Hospital in Allen Park. He was 70.

Mr. Peterson was born April 25,
1919 in Sweden to Adolp and Alma
(Rehnbergl Peterson. He moved to
the Northville area in 1926.

A Northville High School graduate,
he was a member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Moose lodge.

He is survived by his sister, Engla
Imsland of Northville; his brother,
Allen Peterson of Tekonsha; and
several nieces and nephews.

A funeral service was held Tues-
day, Oct. 17 at Casterline Funeral
Home with Pastor Carl Pagel of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Livonia
officiating. Interment was at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.

MATTT. LEINONEN

Matt T. Leinonen of Farmington
Hills died Oct. 6 at Henry Ford
Hospital. He was 86.

He was bornAllril17,I903lnBaltic.
He was a retired quality control in-
spector for Ford Motor Company.

Mr. Leinonen was a member of the
Finnish Center Association and
Bethlehem Lutheran Church.

He is survived by his wife, Lila; his
sons, John Leinonen of Northville
and Edsel Leinonen of LivonIa; his
daughters. Laina Ne1son of
Houghton, Lillian Leinonen of
Pa1nsdale, and Elizabeth Julia of
Mt. Clemens; and three grand-
children.

A funeral service was held Oct. 10
at Bethlehem Lutheran Church In
Farmington Hills. the Rev. Jonathan
K. Bomgren officiating. Interment
was at Glen Eden Cemetery.

Township modifies two ordinances
Zoning Administrator Carol MaIse,
Township Attorney Ernest J. Essad
Jr. said the suggested additions are
"appropriate and will enable the
township to require and regulate pro-
per screening of these outside
mechanical systems."

The change was approved
unanimously by the commission.

Also addressed were revisions to
zoning standards for auto washes and
oil-change centers. In a move meant
to eliminate conflicts in off-street

LUELLAJ. CLARK

Luella J. Clark of Northville died
Oct. 11 at home. She was 72.

Mrs. Clark was born Aug. 5, 1917in
Hopkins to Lewis and Mary
(Walthall) Wilkins. She married
Weldon E. Clark, who survives her.

She is also survived by her son,
David L. Clark of Northville; her
daUghters, Evelyn Buchanan of
~urieta, California, Elaine Bell of
Redford, Grace Froe of Wayland,

pool heaters, and any other noise-
producing systems which are to be
located on the exterior of residential
unIts.

The plan would keep potentially
noisy devices from negatively Im-
pacting existing or proposed
residences.

In addition, the machines would be
located or screened to the extent that
they would not be bothersome to
other residences.

In a letter to Township Planning &I

parking requirements, the commis-
sion agreed to adopt three as the
number of spaces which must be pro-
vided for each wash bay at a self-
serve auto wash.

Oil-ehange facilities must provide
two parking spaces for each lubrica-
tion stall, rack, pit, or similar service
area, or a minimum of three spaces~
whichever is greater.

The car wash and oil change addi~
tions were both accepted unamiously
by the planning commission.

BY MIKE TYREE
The wording on a pair of or·

dlnances underwent some changes at
the Sept. 26 Northville Township
Planning Commission meeting.

The township modified Its ap-
proach to site plans for planned
residential unit developments
(PRUDl and cluster developments
by obligating developers to Indicate
the location of central air condition-
ing units, heat pumps, swimming

Your cholesterol level is a major indicator
of the development of heart disease, so it's
important to know what your level is and to
take steps to keep it in the normal range.

Now you can ronveniently have your
cholesterol level tested, thanks to a special
offer of the University of Michigan M-eARE
Health Centers, MedSport and M-Labs.

It only takes a few minutes, and results are
available while you wait. Medical professionals
will be available to make recommendations on
how to lower your cholesterol.

No fasting is required and no appointment
is necessary. Just rome to the location nearest
you at the dates and times listed below.
$5 fee payable at the door.

Knowing your
cholesterol
level could
save your life.

Screenings held October 17-26

Family Practice Center

~5Cf~n Street
475-1321
Date: October 17
Time: 3-7 p.m.

M-CARE Health Center
t _8 . nooo4

~25 K::arwood Orcle
AnnAJbor
998-7390
Date: October 18
Time: 9 a.m •• noon

M-CARE Health Center~0l!=t~aArbor

998-7485
Date; October 23
Time: 4:30-7:30 p.m.

M-CARE Health Center
ilLN.Rrthvdle
000 linswold
344·1777
Date: October 2S
Time: 3-7 pm. Saturday, October 21

1 to 3 p.m., Livonia

Mrs. Naylor will be In our
store to autograph copies of

her books. includmg the
wonderful paperback series
Witch's Sister. Witch Water.

and The Witch Herself.
each 2.95 ...and her lastest

hardcover publication'
Keeping Christmas

A Secret. 13.95

~-CARE Health Cmter
III Plymouth
9398 tilley Road
459-0820
Date: October 26
Time: 3-7 pm.

Bnghton Health Center
8685 W. Grand River Ave.
227-9510
Date: October 19
Time: 5:JO.7:30 p.m.

University of Michigan

II<!ARE
Health Centers Jacobson's1989

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MaslerCard; VISA: and Ame/lcan hpress
ShOp until 9 pm on Thursday and F/lday UntIl 6 pm on Monday. TueSday.Wednesday and Saturday

L..._..aJIIllo..:..ai __ ...................... _ ..... """-_~_:....-~:--_ ..... ...... __ ... -.... __ ...... ~ __
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1989 Northville City Council Election

The/Candidates'

rVIEWS Q: What are the major Issues facing the city,
and how would you deal with them?

Mayor Chris Johnson is running
unopposed for re-election. Three

candidates are vying for two four-year
terms on the Northville City Council.

The election is Tuesday. Nov.7

Christopher Johnson· mayor 1 I G, Dewey Gardner - council

• How the cIty grows.
While most of the large
parcels of land have been
developed in the city, how we
manage growth is our most .
important issue. There will
now be pressure for
redevelopment and rezoning
since undeveloped land is
unavailable. During my first
term, the city began three
comprehensive studies to
plan for our future.

First, the planning commission is doing a comprehen-
sive review of the Master Plan. This review should bring
the Master Plan into the 19905and be the basis for
development and redevelopment decisions in the years
to come.

Second, the Downtown Development Authority is ac-
tively working on Phase II of its plan. These plans will
present the council with ideas and plans for reviewing
the parking problem and increasing our tax base.

Third, the city was actively involved in examining
alternatives for the Northville plant owned by Ford
Motor Company.

The cIty has become proactive rather than reactive on
these growth Issues. Spot rezoning requests must be
dealt with In the context of an updated Master Plan. A
poorly-considered decision on a rezoning question can
ruin a neIghborhood.

• Development of the new library. This issue has
received a great deal of attention from both the city and
the township. The recent donation of land to the tOWnship
at SIXMile and Sheldon Road provides our community
with a very unique opportunity. Joint planning between
the city and township will need to begin immediately in
order to present a comprehensive plan to the voters next
year.

• Solid waste. Trash and garbage are not exciting sub-
jects; however, in the past few years, this item has
become a major concern. Landfill costs have
skyrocketed, and the impact upon the bUdget hasd
become very significant. The city will have to change
the way we have done business. Some form of recycling
and composting will have to be a significant part of our
solution to the problem. Since the city is small in com-
parison, it will be necessary for the city to join other
governments in this process. I will also favor recycling
solutions over incinerator solutions since these are
sounder for the environment.

• Taxation. Taxation is
one of the most prominent
concernsof~eryone.Wben
you think of government,
you think taxes. Revenue
from taxation is essential to
afford the city services we
need to keep our city safe,
clean and the best communi-
ty in which to live. As a past
council member, I worked
hard to keep taxes within a
desired level. I know loo

bUdget art procedure and will continue to work diligent-
ly to make sure we get the most out of our tax dollars
spent and lower the millage as the tax base increases.

• Ford Valve Plant. The Ford Valve Plant closing has
cost the city a considerable loss in tax revenue. I believe
this property can be developed in the best interest of the
entire community. It could be developed not only to in-
crease the tax base, but also set aside a portion for
public use such as a library or a similar community pro-
ject. We need to pursue projects and work with Ford
Motor Co. in the development of this property. This area
is zoned industrial; however, there are certain restric-
tions within the building that limits industrial produc-
tion; i.e. ceiling height, building size, etc. Any other use
would require rezoning and would have to be compatible
with the surrounding area.

• Parking and downtown development. The
Downtown Development Authority <DDA) is currently
studying plans for Cady Street development, parking ex-
pansion and retail service mix. As a businessman and
member of the DDA since its conception, I am very in-
volved in the efforts. Additional parking will be gained
through the reconstruction and enlarging the present
parking deck with more productive layouts and striping
of our present parking lots. I am not in favor of any addi-
tional development outside the DDA boundaries or any
future development without on-site parking.

• Solid waste. Solid-waste disposal is a real issue we
must acknowledge and address at this time. The cost
and limited availability of landfills alone, not consider-
ing the regulations relating to environment and ecology,
will force us to maintain a recycling and separation
method of collection. It's an economic issue between
landfills or recycling and separation. In the long run we
will benefit the most from recycling and separation.

This is part one in a series of three questions
presented to each candidate for city office by
The Northville Record. Each candidate's
prepared reponse is printed above. The other
questions will appear in future issues of
The Record. ..'I,... I • I ,I~t~

SURPRISE HER
with

PEARLS & MINK

Genuine Mink Teddy Bear
gift with purchase of0l)Je;~:;;m~

cfNorthviHe '/£. ,ompld. i'""f.,-

Now open Thursday
nights til 8 pm

for your convenience

exclUSivelyat

201 E. main at Hutton
Downtown Northville 348-6417

I Kevin Hartshorne - council

.1

I Jerome Mittman ..councll

I
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• High property-tax
burden. High property taxes
affect all Northville
residents and place an
especially severe burden on
senior citizens and those
with low or moderate in-
comes.

It is time for a thorough
review of city services, plus
the operation of all city
departments, if the tax
burden is to be reduced. In

business and industry we have learned by necessity to do
more with less. I feel confident this can also be done with
city government.

• Retaining small-town atmosphere. Northville's
small·town atmosphere and charm are an important
asset and what drew many of the residents here. Growth
and expansion within the area (primarily outside the ci-
ty) will make it increasingly difficult to retain these uni-
que characteristics.

The master-plan review that is currently in progress
will help define the course of Northville's future develop-
ment. I recommend including a number of open study
sessions in the master plan review process to obtain im-
put from residents.

In addition, a closer working relationship between loo
city and surrounding comunities should be established.
Annual meetings with both Northville Township and
Novi should be considered.

• Downtown Development. The heart of Northville is
the downtown area. We must continue to strengthen it
through qUality de'elopment. We need to continue to ap-
proach changes cautiously to assure that loo proper
balance of land use is maintained.

• Traffic I parking. We need to continue to in·
corporate the recommendations from studies and otber
improvements as permitted within budget constraints.

• Refuse disposal. Costs of refuse disposal have risen
dramatically in recent years. Landfills are close to
capacity; environmental concerns have been raised. If
we are to resolve these problems, significant changes
will be reqUired. Since this work is not just a city pro-
blem, it is essential that we continue to work closely with
surrounding communities and governmental agencies to
develop an area-wide solution.

• Other. I have specifically not listed "sidewalks" as a
major issue despite the current controversy. Council has
not developed a firm sidewalk plan for areas where lOOy
do not currently exist. We are soliciting input from loo
residents to help us make a decision that is responsive
and in the best interests of the entire city.

Of the many issues facing
this city today I would list
sidewalks and taxes as the
major problems we must ad-
dress in the immediate
future. Obviously the
number-one issue in the

.. minds of many residents is
r the recently-begun sidewalk

program.
For those who alreadyr have sidewalks and especial·

, > Iy in the older
neighborhoods, it is hard to argue their need for repairs.
Tree roots and water damage have taken their toll and
something needed to be done. If the program had started
and ended there I am sure there would be no problem
now.

The real problem arises when you address the
residents without sidewalks. After speaking with several
hundred citizens in this category I have come to the
folllowing conclusions.

Any resident whose home was built prior to the or-
dinance that requires sidewalks be installed should be
exempt from the program unless the city receives a
specific request to be included.

Those residents who reside in homes that were built
after the ordinance was adopted (sometime in the six-
ties) should not be forced to install sidewalks. The only
problem here is that these homes are non-conforming
and have no legal legs to stand on.

In the few instances where safety is a legitimate con-
cern I expect it will become the overriding factor. The
council must not, however, use the safety issue as a
shield to guard against the will of its citizens nor as an
excuse to blanket the city with sidewalks. I also feel no
single taxpayer should have to pay for sid~walks.
Maintenance will be a big enough burden. The SIdewalk
program should have been planned in conjunction with
the road resurfacing program.

It was also a public improvement on public property
but it was paid fol'-with bonds that will be repaid out of
the city's general fund by business and residents. Are
sidewalks that much different? It is not really all the
questions and unique situations that bother me about
this issue, it's the answers - here they come, like it or
not.

As unsettling as the sidewalk issue is, it pales in com-
parison to my view on taxes. There are two proposals on
the ballot in this election that will displace some of the
tax burden from property taxes to sales taxes. That just
is not enough.

We must rid ourselves of the county assessor and hire
one of our own.

NORTHVILLE
Designer Sweatshirts and T-Shirts
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Show everyone how proud you are of our wonderful town. and look
great doing it. These colorful shirts detail well known points of interest,
historical sites and many of the shops located in Northville. They also
make terrific gifts and are available in four different comfortable styles.

T-Shirts '12 Sweat Shirts '22
Night Shirts '23 Cotton Shirts '2751

available in med .. lg., xl

Valente's Gifts &
Collectables

219 Hutton Northville 347-6200
one block north of Main near Arbor Drug
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Faltering public support threatens Marquis musicals
"It's everything. First you pick a
show, and then you pick a director.
Then you have an audition, then you
pick out the people you want on
stage, and then you get Involved In
the sets; I mean I take care of
everything that is done on that stage.
Ireally had to learn the hard way."

Because a typical production lakes
four weeks to rehearse, and there are
typically two weeks between the time
one play ends and the next begins, ac-
tors are often rehearsing on the set of
the previous play, or In the theater's
lobby.

"You never have an understudy
here," she added.

Zayti, originally from Germany,
was first exposed to the theater in
school. "In Gemany," she said, "if
you go to high school you have to go
to the theater and do your dues In the
theaters."

BySTEPHEN KELLMAN drums, french horns, trumpets, and a
plano.

Previous productions at the Mar-
quis have inclUded "Camelot,"
"Ohlahoma," "Peter Pan," "Gyp-
sy," and "Annie."

This year the Marquis has shown
"The Foreigner" and "Grease." Of
the latter, she recalled, "I cleaned it
completely up. See, Grease is really
a dirty show, obscene movements,
we just couldn't believe it when we
saw it."

"My shows have no language here,
because Iwant to keep It a nice, clean
family theater," she said. Zayti's
sanitized version was a success, she
recalled: "We made some money on
the show."

Straight plays are not as popular as
musicals, Zayti said, and "The
Foreigner" was no exception. "Not a
lot of people saw that show, but it was
a good show," she said. "We had
seven very good actors in that."

"I get discouraged, especially if
you have a good show and people
don't come."

Zayti also runs a day camp for
childen during the summer.
Teachers for the program come from
schools like Cranbrook, she said. The
cost of the program is $250. Children
spend six hours a day at the theater
for two weeks, and then stage their
own performance of a show.

Advanced classes are also offered,
and Zayti is starting a "Star" class
for her most gifted stUdents, from 6
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Teachers for those
classes will come from schools like
the University of Michigan, she said.
Graduates of the advanced classes
often perform in the theater's

chl1dren's shows.
"When you see these children here

for two weeks, you can pick out how
talented they are," she said.

The theater runs two types of
children's shows. Some of the per-
formances are cast with both adult
and children actors. Earlier this year
the MarqUis hosted "The Velveteen
Rabbit," and this winter the theater
will stage "Cinderella" from Nov. 25
to Dec. 30.

"What makes my children's shows
so unique here," Zayti said, "is I use
only very good actors for adults "
Lisa Andres, who plays Susan in
"The Desert Song," played the rabbit
In this year's production of "The
Velveteen Rabbit." Mary Kay
Linlen, who is playing the leading
role of Margot In "The Desert Song,"
and two other actresses from the
play will be In this winter's produc-
tion of "ClOderella."

In the other program, one-hour
shows are performed entirely by
children, for audiences from grade
schools as far away as Flint and
Toledo. Children in these productions
perform up to 72 shows of a single
production, with shows at 10:30 a.m.
and 1p.m. on weekdays, and twice a
day on weekends.

For these children's shows, two
casts are chosen and they alternate
their performances. If one performer
of one cast cannot make the show, the
other performer can fill in.

"The money I'm making on the
childrens shows," she said, "I have
to put in the adult shows to make
them work."

Other forms of entertainment have

sounds, anything, you name it."
Zayti mentioned several conOicts

with past directors. During a produc-
tion of "Carousel," one director In·
slsted on having a working merry-go-
round on stage. "That carousel was
on stage for maybe two and a half
mmutes," Zayti said, "and that
carousel cost me almost a thousand
dollars. That is really asinine to do
things like that."

"One director talked me into get-
hng costumes from Eve Brooks in
New York," she added. "How can a
person like me afford $5,000 for
costumes, if I'm charging $10 a
show?" she asked.

"I started allover from scratch,"
she said, "and then it started getting
very succesful."

Putting on a production can be a
logistical nightmare itself. "It's not
only to put the show on," Zayti said.

not worked as well as plays, she said.
A recent classical concert drew only
so people.

Zayti said that dramatic per-
formances at the Marquis have been
favorably compared to productions
at more popular playhouses. but that
her theater did not receive the same
kind of coverage by the press.

"The reason I can't get the Detroit
News or Free Press coming out is
because I'm not a union house,"
Zayti said. "That's the only thing
holding them back." To pay union
salaries, Zayti said, she would have
to charge $25 to $30 per ticket for a
performance.

Zayti and her husband, since
deceased, purchased the Marquis In
1971.Origmally a'movie house, the
theater was restored in 1978and the
Zaytis began booking concerts and
Eve plays. "Over the years we had
Count Basie in here, Woody Herman
in here, the Freshmen, The Four
Lads, the Ink Spots," Inge Zayti
recalled "I booked some good people
inhere."

Shortly thereafter, she began stag-
109 live shows at the MarqUis, though
the productions were not always
complete successes. "You learn from
your mistakes. that's one thing for
sure, " she said.

After some bad experiences with
directors, she took complete control
of the productions. "Everything but
these people making movement. I'm
10 charge," she said, gesturing
towards the stage. "I hire my direc-
tor, I hire my choreographer, the
music director; I'm in charge of
casting, everything, sets, lights,

Whl1e children's theater at the
Marquis is more popular than ever.
the MarqUis Theater may soon stop
presenting adult musicals In Nor-
thville due to the lack of public sup-
port.

Theater owner Inge Zayti made the
observation after a recent showlOgof
the theater's latest production, "The
Desert Song."

The shoWingof "The Desert Song"
drew 170people, and Zayti estimated
that she needs an average atten·
dance of 350 to 400 people per showing
of a musical to break even. The
break-even point on non-musicals is
slightly less. about 250 per show.

A production like "The Desert
Song" can cost $50.000to produce,
Zayti said That includes the salaries
of the actors, the 17-piece orchestra,
overhead and royalties. Royalties for
a typical musical can cost between
$5.00 and $6,000, while a "straight
show" like "The Foreigner" can cost
$800 to $1,000.

"I have to pay it up front," she said
of royalties, "before I can open up
the theater."

The royalties for musicals cost
more. she said, because the per-
formers are sent the orchestral
scores to the show's songs after they
purchase rights to the show. The
music is provided by between 15and
20 professional musicians, but larger
orchestras pl'esent a problem, Zayti
said. "They have to all be skinny to

· sit in the pit. And then it's going to be
· too loud, anyway."

The orchestra typically is made up
: of violins, violas, bass, percussion,

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Pete's Christmas Trees has requesled a

perrnll which would allow a Christmas Tree Sales lollo be pulon Ihe property Iocaled
al43440 Ten Mile Road. in Ealon Genler, on the exlreme wesl parI 01the parking lot
from November 25. 10 December 24. 1989.

A PublICHearing can be requesled by any property owner or occupant 01a struc-
lure located within 300 leelol the boundary 01the property being consKIered lor aSps-
cia! Use Permit

This request will be considered at3 00 P.M on Thursday, October 26. 1989 al
Ihe Novi Ctty OffICeS. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road All written comments should be
addressed to the City 01Novi Building OffiCIal and musl be received prior 10October
26. 1989.

EVERETI E. BAILEY
BUILDING OFFICIAL(10-19-89 NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.76NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE~~A4t
~ save ~~

f# O~~ 0 tr1
'" ~~,~~ ~;'f:. )

on all ready-made frames
Applies to mfg list no funhrr dISCOunts

Now through October 31, Koenig Art Emporium
is haVing their Annual Half Price Frame Sale.
Choose from wood, metal, acrylic, see thru &
poster frames in a variety of styles & sizes.

iP4.B~eArostSuPphiJ;e::z ¥ cfkp

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVl City CounCIl has adopled Ordinance
89-18 76. an Ordinance to add Section 2911 10Ordinance No 84·18, as amended,
Ihe City 01Novi Zoning Ordinance. to permit Basketball apparatuses as a general ex-
cepbon Within said Ordinances

A PubliC Hearing having been held hereon pursuanlto the provisions 01Sec\Jon
401 Act 207 01the PubhcActs 011921, as amended. the prOVISionsollhis Ordinance
take efleclillteen days alter adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on October 16,
1989. and the elleclJVe date IS October 31, 1989 A complete copy 01the Ordinance IS
available lor publIC purchase. use and inspecbon at the office 01the City Clerk dunng
Ihe hours 01 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM. local bme

The Board of Truslees of Ihe Charter Township 01 NorthVIlle IS accepting re-
sume's from lesidents of NorthVIlle Township. who WISh to apply for and be
considered for the POSlbonof Northville Township Treasurer Please submit your re-
sume'to Georgina F. Goss. SupervlSOl', at 41600 Six MIle Road, Northville, Michigan
48167. Resume' will be accepled unbl 4.30 pm. on Tuesday. October 31, 1989.

(10-19 & 10-26 NR, PO) GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(10-19-89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

VACANCY ON THE CONSTRUCTION
BOARD OF APPEALS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-28.23
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

89-28 23, an Ordinance to add subdIVISion XIV 10Anlcle III 01Chapter 34 01the Novi
Code 01Ordinances 10establISh by Ordinance sewer connecllon charges 10the 1-96
Sewer Extension to the Wesl Oaks Sewer extension No.1. and 10 the Wesl Oaks
Sewer Extension No 2

The provisIOns 01 thIS Ordinance shall become elleclJVe Ilfteen days alter lis
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on October 16. 1989. and Ihe elleclJVe dale IS
October 31, 1989 A complele copy 01the Ordinance IS available lor publICuse and in-
spection at the office 01 the City Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counal is seeking apphcaoons to fill a
vacancy on the Construction Board of Appeals A member of Ihls Board must be quali-
fied by experience or training to perform the dulles of a member of the Board Further
informabon as 10qualilicabons may be oblamed by contnacting the Bulkhng Olficial.
Everett E. Batley at 347-0430 The deadhne lor receiving apphcabons IS Monday.
November 6th, however, they Will be accepted unblthe date 01the Inlervlew.session
tenlallVeIy scheduled lor Monday, October 131h Please contact the City Clerk II you
are unable to meel the November 6th deadhne

.
!

~ GERALDINE STIPP
I CITY CLERK

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(10-19-89 NR, NN) (10-19·89 NR, NN)

Twelve Oaks
Mall-Novi
349-0771

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022 1.1

Empire
ofAmerica

CHUCK DALY SAYS,"CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"~ • Brosepresents QUOIZEL DAYS
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!

We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'll find a variety of loans for the full finance amount, all at
competitive rates!

Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINEiX>toll-free at 1-800-843-2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices!

Federal Savings Bank

VARIABLE mE' FlXEDRATE"

9.75~ 11.95~
up 10 18)W'S up 10 ten )W'S

·•
'Thus our October 1989 slartll1l A PR A 1475" A PR C'.lp apploes The startll1l A PR ISa spooaI
InlroductDty rale klr the fin! Sll months 0( your loan. al>lillchbme the ~ A PR llO.8i~ In October
19891goes mlo eIfect. For ewnpIe based on the cunrnl,ndex the ~ month!} paj'llk'lll for l.lCh
S!.OOO.borrowed on an I~ loan -.Id be S9 94 for the fi~ Sll paj'lllellls (based on a 9 iS~ A PR I and
510.56 for the mnauv~ 210 ~ls (based on a 108i~ A PR I The 0ImI1 A PR for the enbre loan
tenn In the ewnpIe -.Id be 1084" Of COUlSeA PR and paj'llk'lll c~ after the 'ntroduc1on peood
Itla) occur of the mdex vanes at the bme ralc c~ oW dctemlllll'd

"1f)'lU chouse a fixed ralc tm)\W loan your month!) paj'llk'lll-.ld be SI4 32 for eachSIIOI homJ,o,.-.J

OLLEGE
CKS•Q.U~~!EL

In 1M '1M" lr.ad.lllm
"mu'14\()

Starting at

$13995
While Supplies Last

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC LOAN SALE DAYS

October 23rd and 24th • Special Loan Rates
• Special Discounts • Fast Loan Approval •

At All Empire of America Branches

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI4fll~~.13131464 ~~11 liON lUES WED SAT 'JO 6 00

THUAS fR' 'JO' 00
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:Bob Frellick, right, accepts a resolution from board President Glenna Davis

'Guide is available
Suburban Wayne County's

population exceeded that of the CI-
ty of Detroit in 1986, the first time
that has happened in the post-
World War IIperiod.

A mid-term census showed there
, were 1,088,780 residents in Wayne
County suburbs, compared with
1,086,220 Detroit residents.

That information and other tid-
. bits about Wayne County and its
government is contained in a
newly-published League of Women
Voters county guidebook.

It IS the first time the league has
'\ published a county guide since

1974.
County histOry, governmment,

\

finance, courts, social programs,
public services, regional govern-
mental authOrities. and elections

\
are discussed in successive
chapters. The history of the newly-
furbished Wayne County building
IS described in the book's appen-
diX.

All county government depart-
ments and their functions are
described.

The guide also includes maps of
state, federal and county-
commission election districts.

Copies of the guide can be
reserved by calling the Northville-
Canton-Plymouth-Novi League of
Women Voters chapter, 349-3555,
or the Livonia chapter, 476-8846.
The project was financed, in

part, through a grant from the
Michigan Council for the
Humanities.

~@m.~~
N~

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

JanWIlheim
RepresentatNe

(313) 349-8324
Answering service
(313) 356-7720

\
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Frellick honored
by school board

BY MIKE TYREE baseball since 1957, and was honored
by the National Amateur Baseball
Federation (NABF) in 1986 as its
"Man of the Year."

Frellick helped organize and form
the Northville Junior Baseball
League in 1975, which serves as the
baseball structure for all local
leagues from T-Ball through high
school. He has also held a number of
administrative positions in the NABF
and other youth baseball organiza-
tions.

According to his friend Joseph
O'Doherty, Frellick can often be
found at the high school baseball field
at 7 a.m., lining the base lines and
mowing the infield in an attempt to
proVide young people the best possi-
ble playing surface. The hard work
apparently has paid off, as O'Doher-
ty says coaches, players, and pro and
college scouts call the Northville
High stadium the best in the state.

Frellick said he was humbled by
the honor, and said he was "sad that
with all the people who do things for
the community, only one can be
honored here tonight."

It seems Northville's "Mr.
Baseball" has given so much that
receiving isn't easy.

The Return
of theHENSHAWHAUNTEDHOUSE

To Benefit
Children's Hospital of Detroit

Aman who has spent plenty of time
giving to others got some back
recently.

During the Oct. 16 meeting of the
Northville Board of Education,
Robert Frellick was honored for his
continued devotion and dedication to
youth baseball in the Northville area.

Frellick, the longtime Northville
High SChoolbaseball coach, was the
subject of a resolution adopted by the
board. The resolution noted the
thousands of uncompensated hours
Frellick has spent bettering the
cause of baseball in Northville.

The resolution also referred to
Frellick's tireless efforts to develop
the Northville High SChoolbaseball
stadium into one of the outstanding
facilities in Michigan. In addition,
Frellick was lauded for the nation-
wide attention he has brought to the
Northville area thanks to his work
with the Amateur Baseball Federa-
tion World series.

The school board tipped its hat to
Frellick by pledging to create and in-
stall a plaque commemorating him
at the Northville High athletic com-
plex.

Frellick has coached youth

. ,,

I
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Located At

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING
CENTER

Across from 12-0aks Mall

Oxford Tailor ItClothing
Expert Alterations For Men's

And Women's Clothing
Lost Weight?

GailJed Weight?
Come and

experience the best in
alterations.

"Our Reputation Is
Our Future"

Mens fashion suits by
Christian Dior. Cricketeer
Marzotto, Italian Silk Ties,
Dress Shirts & Golf Slacks

TUKedo ReDtal

OxfordTailor and Clothing
39853 Grand River, west of Haggerty • Novi

PheasaDt RUDPlaza 4"14-1904
Mon-Fri 10-7, Sat. 10-5, Th & Fri. til9

HOW IT WORKS

Located Near Toys-R-Us,

Open at 6 p.m. Everyday
through October 31

Homeowners -Save Money!
with ~ Waste Systems

IIII

Equalized Residential Collection
A IINew11ldeaFor Controlling Your Residential Tl'asb Costs

Designed for: Senior Citizens, Singles, Low Volume Generators

j
I
II

THE BENEFIT TO YOU
• Collection service for as little as S4.00

per month.
• People with small volumes of trash

pay for the volumes they generate
only.

• Those with larger volumes will not be
limited in number of bags they set out.
SFI will pick up every SFI bag at the
curb!

• You control the cost of your
residential trash service.

• You the customer, purchase trash
bags directly from SFI. They are
available in designated quantities.

• This would be the only charge
involved in your residential trash
removal service.

For farther information call

729-8200Waste
Systems
Browning • Ferris Industries

• Customer's using this system put their
trash in SFI bags, and place them at
the curb. The bags are marked with
the SFI logo for easy recognition.

• SFI residential service drivers collects
all SFI trash bags as they travel
throughout your neighborhood on
your scheduled collection day.

• When you begin to run low on bags,
just give SF) a call! Our Customer
Service Representative will handle
your order, and they will be delivered
directly to your door.
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School, township officials talk about future goals
BY MIKE TYREE

A get·acquainted meeting featur'
109two of the area's main governing
bodies was held Oct. 16, and things
went so well that it looks like they'll
soon VISitagain

Members of the NorthvllIe SChool
Dlstnct Board of Education met with
the Northville Township Board on
Monday to discuss their respective
goals and agendas for the coming
years. According to SChool Board
President Glenna Davis, the meeting
was a natural.

"It seemed logical that governing
bodies should be working together,"
she said. Davis cited rapid growth
and development in the Northville
area as the reason individual govern·
ments should form close associa·
tlOns.

Davis said responsible manage-
ment is needed to help the communi·
ty cope Withwith growth.

Agenda items for the evening in·
cluded the township master plan, the
township's receipt of a 7l-acre land
gift on the northeast comer of Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads, the school
district's "Strategic Plan 1989-94,"
and the schools' ownership of proper-

ty on SIXMde Road
Township Planning & ZOnmg Ad-

minstrator Carol Maise updated the
school board members on the pro-
gress of the Wanye County land sale.
She said the county should announce
a fmahst to buy and develop the 933-
acre plot between Sheldon and Beck
Roads and between Five and Six Mile
Roads by the end of October.

School board representatives ask-
ed what type of development would
dominate the site, and Maise said
residential housing, with a golf
course and peripheral light industry
were mentioned by the three remain-
109 bidders for the county land. She
added that it was too early to tell ex-
actly how all the land would be used,
but said the tOWnshipwas working on
a Planned Unit Development (PUD)
strategy for the site.

"The county has worked very
closely with us," Maise said. "The
(township) planning commission's
standards will mean the township
wdl retain control there."

"They (the county) will make the
decision on who develops there, but
not what's put in," she added.

Northville Public Schools
Supermtendent George Bell asked if

the township knew of any light in-
dustry which could increase the
district's tax base without increasing
student population.

Township Trustee Richard Allen
responded, "Only along Five Mile,"
and fellow Trustee James Nowka
told Bell the township'S strategy was
to limit industry.

"We generally follow our master
plan," Nowka said, "which gives a
lot (of preference) to residential
development. "

Speaking on the SUbject of the
7l.83-acre land donation by Frieda
Haller to the township, Supervisor
Georgina Goss said cooperation was
needed to make the best of the gift.

"We want the community to look at
it as a gift for the whole community,"
she said, adding that the township
had sent a letter to City of Northville
Mayor Christopher Johnson seeking
his endorsement of a plan to create a
joint committee to Implement a fun-
ding strategy for a 44,lIOO-square-foot
library on the site.

Goss said the township was In the
process of having the land assessed,
and that she hoped a funding plan
could be voted on by Northvl1le
residents as early as next spring.

Library used book sale slated
Hundreds of books, on topics rang-

109 from pet care to pollution and
pirates to painting, will go on sale
Saturday, Nov. 4, when Friends of
the Northville Public Library hosts
its last used-book sale of the year.

Members of the Friends are inVited
to a one-hour preview beginning at 9
a.m. The public will be admitted to
the sale in the Northville City Council
Chambers in the municipal building
at 10a.m. The sale runs until 4 p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will be used
to give a major gift to the library in
1989, the l00th anniversary of its
founding.

Contributions of books may be
dropped off at the library. All kinds
of books are welcome, with the ex-
ception of "Readers Digest Condens-
ed," paperback romance fiction, en-
cyclopedias more than 10 years old
and textbooks K-12. No magazines
wdl be accepted, including "National
Geographic ..

"The Friends have found that such
matenals do not sell and create pro-
blems with storage and disposal,"
said Rosemary Mentag, president of
the group.

"We are always happy to proVide
Northville resIdents with this golden

RADON
Certified,

Licensed, Insured
Michigan's most
expenence fuli

service contractor.

Universal Builders/
Safe Aire.

(677-2366)
MR. RADON

DRIVER TRAINING
SCHOOL

-Teens -Adults
New Class Beings Soon

Mondays-Fridays
Sto8pm

Classes meet at
NOVI

MIDDLE SCHOOL
25229 Taft

T~Y 347·1345
MICHIGAN STATE APPROVED COURSE

Starting with
The Mach I and $200

of FREE clothing
thru October 31, 1989

ski-doo.l990
OUI fD(;f IS PfIlHHlMAllCf.

SAXTONS
Garden Center
Downtown Plymouth

581 W, Ann Arbor Trail
453-6250

opportunity to bUydesirable books at
bargain prices, but published
material that accumulates and is not
attractive to buyers becomes a
burden when storage and sorting
space is limited," Mentag added.

All hardbound books, with the ex-
ception of some choice collectibles,
will sell for 50 cents. Paperbacks of
any size cost 25 cents or five for $1,
and children's books are priced at 5
cents to 25 cents.

Anyone interested in joining the

Friends of the Northville Library in
time for preview privileges may do
so at the library until the day before
the sale.

seniors and students may Join for
$3; family or individual, $5; con-
tributing, $10; sustaining, $25; and
patron, $100.

A new fact sheet outlining what ac-
tivities the Friends is involved In and
what the group has given to the
library over the past few years is
available at the library.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.n
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai !he Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

89-18 n, an Ordinance to amend subpart 2404·18 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City of NOVIZoning Ordlllance, to amend the regulatIOnS applicable to
AesKfenbal Unit Developments 10 provide thai a portion of an RUD COOSIStof conven-
bOnal one-family dwelhng development

A PublIC Heanng having been held hereon pursuanl 10 !he provisions of Seclion
4 of act 207 of !he PublIC AdS of 1921, as amended, the provlSlOOSof this Ordinance
become enecbve fifteen days alteradopbon. The Ordinance was adopJed on October
16,1989, and !he enecbve date is October 31,1989 A complete copy of !he Ordi-
nance lSav3llabie for publIC purchase, use and inspectJOn at !he offICe 01the City Clerk
dunng !he hours of 8-00 f>M to 5"00 PM, local lime

(10-19-89 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

Fisher The
name that means snowplows
Traditionally recognized by the profeSSional as the
leader In snowplow technology Fisher.The only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 Into the best
snowplowlng machine on the street Move up to a
FISHER at

Fisher Features:
8tIt lNpept

P"t;" ~B4JU c~ ~",.

,

PIflHA",(eu.u.-RiAtj
Feature for feature, Fisher snowplows

...'t)\\llt,)\,\.,>Uciii.. out-feature them all! Before you buy any other
~ snowplow check-out the Fisher features,

~~

~ 1!JJf"'
~(ld

PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO , INC
ROMULUS 313-292-9500

DETROIT 313-554-4000
ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200

CAll FOR SU8·DISTRIBUTORS IN YOUR AREA

Parts
8 00 . 8 00 Dally
8 00 . Noon Sat

"The Strategic Plan makes some
very strong statements to focus the
direction of the school district," he
said,

Bell sald the plan's theme included
cha1JengiDg students, creating a
posttve school environment, and the
development of community support
for the public schools.

The superintendent said meetings
such as the one with to'."llShlp
representatives were helpful.

"We're looldng at demographics
and growth. what you've shown us
tonight," be said. "We tbink: we'll be
good into the mid-I990s.··

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton discussed the district's
ownersbip of 129.46 acres on Six Mile
Road. The land, purchased in the ear-
ly 1970's with an eye toward expan-
sion will not be used for five to five
and a half years, according to
Knighton.

Bell said the undeVeloped land may
have use to the community as recrea-
tion fields.

''The community would be well
served if soccor fields were con.
structed on the land," he said. "The
taxpayers are paying for it; they
should derive the benefits," be said.

"It was very informative. Opening up the
lines of communication between the
township and the school board will be a
benefit to the whole community ••. It
allows us to be a ware of each other's
concerns."

- Georgina Goss
Northville Township Supervisor

Bell said he thought the gift had the
potential to be a plWl for the com-
munity.

"It's an exciting proposal," he
said. "It's going to take everyone
working together, , . We've got to be
concerned that we're working on the
same track.

"A library of that size would be a
great benefit to our kids and to our
community," he added.

Bell said the school district may
stl1l be looking at some uses for the
abandoned Ford Plant in Northville.
He said administration offices and

storage are possibilltles for the site,
though the school district would balk
at the reported price tag of $2.8
million for the site.

"We're not going back to the public
with a bond issue for more funds," he
sald. "We're going to have to find a
creative way of financing (to use that
building)," he said.

Bell also dIscUssed the district's
"Strategic Plan 1989-94." He said the
authors of the plan invested a great
deal of time to come up with a for-
mula to promote quality education
here.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. ThatOrdinanc:eNo. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of
Ihe Zoning Map as incflC8l8d on ZONING MAP No.18.480, attached hereto and made a part of this OJdinance.

PART II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance incontrlCtwith any 01the provI-
SIOns of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordin~ceare herebydedared to be necessary for the preservation olll1e
public peace, health and safety and is hereby ordered to take effed fil1een (15) days after final enaclmenlltshall be publIShed W1l11ln
fifteen (15) 01 adoption. The effective date of this Orlfmanc:e is 0etDber 31, 1989.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Mchigan, this 16111day 01 OCtober, 1989. Copies 01 the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City C1eJ\(,Novi, Mchigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5 00
PM, local time

MATTHEW C. QUINN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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~:s~ of the east % of 5ection 17, T 1N ,R 8E., City 01Novi, Oakland County, Mchigan, being more par1JCUlarlyde

. Beginning at the E~ Y. comer.of section 17; thence 500' 44'30"W 165.00 leet aJong the east line of said sectIOn thence
S89 23'09"W 500.00 feet, ~ 500 44~"W 165 00 feet; thence N89·23'09·E 500.00 leet to said east line thence SOO«'30W
203 57feet~saId.eastline; thence~ 23'09"W943.19 feet, thenceS01'OO'29'W 461.49Ieet· thence Nag 23'26'E 945341001
k) the east line of S8cbl17; thence SOO 44'30'W 86.00 leet aJong said east line' Jhenc:e S89'23'26'W 945 34
vature' thence along the arc of a curve to the right 1812 ~O feet, said h8 . leelk)apotnIOlcur-
88·SO'19. and a chord bearing and cflStance of N46'll'2s'W curve VIIllI a racflUS 011168 98leel, a central angle of
R O.W. 0; Gland River Ave. (100 feet wide); thence S71·51'24·~=a~ '=~aIongJhenceS:~~'~"W 1552 16 leet to the southerly
thence SOO·Sl'23·E 880.64 feet along said east line to the . t'of beg' . . . line to the east hne01 SeclJon 17

EXCEPTING THEREFROM' Mf parts of the above descrC lands '::'eeded
FROM; R-3 ONE.FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT " or used as a street, road or hl{jhway
TO: 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Also, beginning at a point on the N-S Y. line 01S8clion 17 said poIIlt being SOO 44 '30"W 1319 40 fee long

sedIOnandS89·24'58"W2664.86feettosaidN-S'I. llneanciNOO'19'45"W550001eet • , la the easl hne 01said
ning; thenc:e continuing aJong the N-S Y. line of Section 17 NOO'19'45"W 767 s31eet ~said N·S v.. bnetothe potnlolbegln'
along said NoS Y. ~,N01'46'15"W 1805.481eetk) the~ RO.W. orGrn ~er A:c~a:.S:=)~~~7~~~~~~
586.22 feet ~ said R~,W,Iine! thence $01'46'151: 1552,1610 a point of awature; thence aJong the arc 01 a curve 10 the lell
937.S11eet,saidcurve having a radius of 1168.98feet, ac:en=a1 of 45'57'14· and a chord bearing and dIStance 01S24 44'S2'E
912.65 feet; thence S89'24'58"W 926 93 feet to the point of ining.

~~~~G J::~.~~M1~yM~~8:~~I=h . landS taken, deeded or used as a streel, road or highway
TO: 1·1 UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO, 18.480
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 480

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldtne Slipp, <?1eIk of the City 01 Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was approyed and adopled b Ihe
Council of the <?Ityof ~I, at a Regular Meebng thereol, duly called and held on this 16th day 01OCtober 1989 and was ordcr~ to
be glV8n publlC8bOn In the manner prescnbed by law, ' ,
,;0-19-89 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP

CLERK

- --------------------_.
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Jane rjt.works inber studio Record/CHRIS BOYD

Nlrthville artist develops
lnique hobby into career

By MAUREEN NASZRADI "To put her furniture 10 their
home, Jane's pIeces are not as
foreign to <gallery patrons) as other
contemporary art mIght be,"
Shapiro said.

Park saId Jart is new and, while
she has seen wood painted before,
her style is unIque. Her range of col-
ors is unlimited. adding much of the
character to the objects she pamts.

The artist said she usually uses five
colors to create one of her deSIgns.
which are all "free-hand and free-
form, never stenciled." She said she
loves experimentmg with new colors

Park also said she carefully con-
siders the type of wood and style of
the piece before she paints. Shapiro
complimented the "substance" of
Park's pieces.

"She doesn't pamt lust any wooden
object," the gallery director said.
She recounted how Park looked for
weeks until she found the right owl
for one of her commissions through
the gallery.

Park said she prefers to work wIth
older pieces because of their lines
and crafsmanship. Jart is best suited
to less ornate furnlture.styles. she ad-
ded.

For example. a claSSIC old office
chair that the artist had picked up at
a garage sale now sports a pattern of
green, blue and black circles and

triangles. Her paint revived the
piece. at minimal cost.

Smce she began her creative pain-
tmg style three years ago, Park said
her favorite item was a jade. black
and purple "almost checkered"
trunk that she sold for about $200.
Other past projects include
candlestIcks in a subdued pattern
and shades. and pairs of earrings.
which sell for about $12.

Shapiro said Park's ability to tailor
her deSigns to the proportions of the
piece is another of her strengths.
"That·s what makes her things stand
out. 10 addition to the more obvious
factors." she said.

When she begins. Park said. she
plans out the design by picturing the
fimshed pIece in her mind. She works
With the hnes of the object, creating
an overall pattern for the surface.
And although most of her painting
has been on wood surfaces, Park said
she is starting to create some canvas
Jart for wall hanging.

She works in the upstairs studio of
her Cady Street home. Her most im-
portant. tool IS latex <paint. for the
hard_ fi'pish and shmi. She also ap-
pl~s a,.polyurethene f~ish.

Stripping. applying:wOOd fiIler and
sandmg are often part of the creative
process. Or. she explained, an un-
fmished piece is ready for her to start

Jane Park is turning an artistic
talent she practiced as a hobby into a
career.

She signs each work "Jart" - a
name that is developing into the iden-
tity of her art form - designating the
piece as one of hers and as one-of-a-
kind.

The Northville resident transforms
wood objects - painting color and
shapes that give them a unique ap-
peal. An old wooden bowl could
become the bright spot in a kitchen;
a garage-sale-bargain chair could
become a favorite art piece.

One word Park applied to her work
was "whimsical." She explained,
"Life is so hard, so stressful. It's nice
to have something 'light' in your
home that's easy to look at."

Depending on the piece, Park said
Jart could complement any design
scheme. Referring to the eclectic
look of her own home. she laughed,
"It goes fine in here."

She said the look of her work is
somewhat "modern." "Contem-

,

porary graphics" is how Park's
designs were described by Terri
Shapiro. director of the Homestead
Gallery of Contemporary Arts in
Walled Lake, where some of the ar-
tist's works currently are exhibited.,

Thursday. Oclobof 19. 1989-THE NORTHVillE RECOPoD-ll·A
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Jane Park displays a finished work of "Jart"
Record/CHRIS BOYD

on, but OIledwood ISnot SUItable for
Jart.

Park said several factors deter-
mine the price of an item. She said
she does not charge by the hours of
labor she puts into a pIece, but rather
considers: the size and mtrlcacy.
whether it will need recondItIoning
and the number of colors requested.

Jart IS functIonal art. Park saId.
with the exception of items such as
bowls, which are more for decora-
tion, due to the shellac· like fmish.

Park. who decided 10 February to
pursue her hobby full-time. saId she
doesn't want her clientele to be
limIted to Just the "real artsy. but
rather someone who wants to add a
spark to their home." Although, she
added. most of her current clients
fIrst have seen her work at galleries
or art shows

The ambItIOUSpainter said she en-
JOys domg custom work and will
travel to customers' homes to pick up
the object to be pamted. consulting
Withthem about colors and setting.

For example, the colors that she
painted a chest of drawers - pmk,
black, plum and salmon - corres-
pond to the colors 10 a framed print
that hangs m the client's guest
bedroom.

She saId she looks for gUIdance
from her customers 10 terms of the
type of furniture, whIch colors should
be base or hlghhghts. and how in-
tricate of a deSIgn they would prefer

She then Incorporates the
customers' wants mto her own
design. The number of shapes she
paints is limited. arranged in random
or symmetrical patterns. "I don't
paint hearts or flowers, ducks or

geese," she explained.
In additIon to the Homestead

Gallery. the Ann Arbor Art Associa-
tion and the Ariana in Birmingham
have exhibited her work. She also
plans to exhibit at shows in Bloom-
field Hills in October and in Birm-
ingham m early November.

seeking greater exposure, Park
said she has been visiting local craft
shows and art fairs to determine
where it will be appropriate to
display her work, stressing that it
does not have a "country" flavor.

Park said she would "love to"
eventually open her own shop. She
added. however, she currently is
"Just lookmg to get her feet on the
ground" with Jart. Meanwhile, she is
pursuing her education beyond her
bachelor's degree, studying to be an
elementary art teacher.
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Northville group protests park millage, taxes in lPneral
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

A Northville group formed last
year to protest the park millage is
settmg Its SightS much higher these
days

In a recently-released statement of
prmclples. CItizens for a Better Nor·
thville has defined Itself as a group
opposed to most forms of governmen·

I tdl interventton. parttcularly In the
form of taxes.

"Expenence shows that govern'
ment IS ineffiCient." the statement
reads "People should be able to Iive-
Withan absolute mlmmum of govern·
ment intervention In both their SOCial
and economic Itves "

"We got Involved Imttally in the

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - Girls under age 17
may be more careful about getting
pregnant if they have to get their
parents' consent for an abortion. At
least that's the hope of those backing
a parental consent bill advancing
through the Michigan senate.

"The point of this bill is that a
minor won't make the decision
alone." said sen. Fred Dillingham.
R·Fowlerville, whose Human
Resouces Committee gave the bill 4·1
approval Tuesday and sent it to the
Senate floor.

He said Senate debate could come
as early as Tuesday or Wednesday
next week

Sen. R Robert Geake, R·Northville
- who supported Senate BJiI 513 in
committee - predicted it would get
as many as 30of the upper chamber's
38 votes but would run into trouble in
the House. "It will probably go to
Perry Bullard's committee
(JudiCiary> and be killed there."
Geakesaid

Barbara Listing, president of Right
to Life of Michigan, and the state

"People should be able to live with an ab-
solute minimum of government interven-
tion in both their social and economic
lives."

park Issue, and that was the reason
for the formatton of the group," said
NorthvJile reSident Jeff Hampton.
the group's unofficial spokesperson
"We think that on a local level there
needs to be a group that has the
phJiosophlcal base to be mvolved m
any Issue."

Clttzens for a Better Northvtlle
continues to protest the park millage.
recommending Instead reciprocal
agreements with other recreatton
departments and the use of other
fields over an Increase In taxes

The city's proposal is for an extra
.7992 mllls~f!lr two ~e.ars. raising
roughly $732,000~e development
of a community park "-nte millage
would represent an annual tax m·

crease of $39.96 for a house valued at
$100,000.whose state equalized value
would be $50.000.

Though passed by the township last
year. the millage suffered defeat by
city voters by almost a two-t()o{)ne
margin Some blamed the defeat on a
Clttzens for a Better NorthvJile flyer
handed out at the polls.

Hampton said the group IS con·
slderIng also taking a posltton on the
two schooHInance questions on the
November ballot, and on the proposal
of a commumty Itbrary for Nor'
thville

"With that In mind." he said, "we
figured we'd better first develop a
statement We think that with the
statement of principles. that will

allow us to get involved in anything."
The statement recommends the

transfer of financing of public pro-
jects from the governmental to the
private sector.

"To begin the process of replacing
taxation with voluntary financing of
government activities." it reads,

- Jeff Hampton
Citizens for a Better Northville

Tb group itself still only has a
mellllrship of six, though more pe0-
ple h~ helped out on IndiVidual
ISSUes.• id Hampton, "It's probably
more lLortant to have a limited
number \ people all pulling in the
same dlre;on."

A foun~ member of the group,
Hampton b: become its unofficial
spokesperln because of his
~amiliarity th the park·mlllage
Issue In the ture, he said, as the
group tackl~ther issues, other
members wl1l~ L'! charge of the
issues and 'me forward as
spokespeo~le. A group has no for·
mal orgamzatlonr titles he said
adding, "We're I1d of 'an anal':
chistic society."

"The point of this bill is that a minor won't
make the decision alone. "

Department of SOCialservices took
dlametncally opposite posltlons on
the bill but agreed on one POint:
about 6.000girls In the under-17 age
group become pregnant each year
and would have to seek parental con-
sent for an abortIOn If the bill

becomes law
Listing said experience in other

states Indicates 20 to 35 percent of
parents will say "no." which would
translate mto 1.500fewer abortions in
Michigan each year.

In time, however, there will be a
reduction 10 teen pregnancies, she
said.

DSS predicted a 28-percent decline
10 the number of abortions and a cor·
responding 28-percent increase in the
number of births to girls under 17.
plus greater costs to the departments
of Public Health and Social services,
with no reduction in teen pregnan-
cies.

SB 513. sponsored by Jack
Welborn, R·Kalamazoo, is one of five
bills by pro-life senators introduced

since the U.S. Supreme Court last
summer ruled the states have
greater latitude to restrict abortions.

The Welborn bill doesn't cover
"morning after" birth-control pills or
intra·uterine devices. said Listing,
because they aren't intended to ter-
minate pregnancies.

Girls who don't want to confront

Proposed bill requires parental consent for abortiolj

R. ROBERT GEAKE
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"we propose the following: No new
taxes or tax increases from this day
forward; a sunset provision should
be added to every tax statute; tax
money should no longer subsidize
any government service which can
possibly be provided in the private
sector."

Fred Dillingham
Slate senator

R-Fowlerville

minor went to court. th~cest would
be brought to light."

The dissenting vote iDommittee
was cast by Jobn Cherry,\Clio who
raised several objections. '\ '

"I'd like to be inform'~f any
medical procedures my ildren
undergo. 1feel I have some ental
responsibility," said Cherr) "and
this includes financial. I'd lik~' see
the parents (of the pregna '1'11
responsible for pre-natal ca
and care up to the age of18." \'"

But his amendment died for lalpf
support. \

Cherry also doubted that the PL
bate court procedure would ex~
an incestuous father, as Welborn SUI
gested. "The child would have turn
them in to authorities prior to that,'
Cherry said.

their parents could ask the juvenile
division of any probate court in the
state for a waiver of patental con-
sent. The probate jUdge would have
to rule on the waiver petition within
48 hours in a closed hearing.

"This will improve the status of the
incest victim, II said sponsor
Welborn. "Currently they can
receive a 'secret' abortion. ~ut if the

Free gift inside.
(n"de any Congregallonal Chmllan Church 'ou II flnd dClcplance. Insplrallon dnd

the freedom to \\or-.htp ..1' \OU p'ca,c But In\ "t lllpt''1 mt \L)U II dl~cover the love of
our Lord J~u, Chr"l IOfkr' lX'<.! II Ilk '<'11'1\\'"~ locallon )

Meadowbrook Congregational Church
21355 Meadowbrook Road,. Nov!. MI 48050 • 348-7757

Worship and Church School at 10:00 a.Ill.

---':;:;..-:.. -- -- -- --. ........, - - .-ojdoZZllng- , :
,~~~t~~your~arul :
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Conferences set
BY MIKE TYREE

Little Johnny and Susie may not
care too much for the Idea, but Nor-
thville High School parents will have
the opportunity to check on their
students' academic progress thIS
week.

Parent I teacher conferences were
scheduled for Tuesday (Oct. 17) and
today IOct. 19), according to Ralph
Redmond, assistant high school prin-
cipal.

Redmond said 60-70per cent of the
parents of high school students usual-
ly attend the fall session of the con-
ferences, at which time they are up-
dated on the progress of their
children.

"It's a great opportunity for the
parents and teachers to sit down and
discuss the kids," Redmond said.
"We'll be into the seventh week of
school, and kids will have had time to
get acclimated, take a few tests, and
settle in for the school year."

Redmond said each parent
receives a copy of their child's full
schedule and may visit with teachers
for five minutes. Grade books, tests,
and other support materials are on
hand to help point out the status of
the students. The school's full com-
plement of teaching staff,
counselors, and administrators take

part m the conferences, and Red-
mond says that dedlcalton ISa renec-
tlon on everyone in the school
distract

"All those thmgs show a very con·
cerned communIty," he said. "It
goes hand in hand with the overall
support we see in Northville, which
was showcased in the recent bond
vote

"That says a lot about Northville,"
he continued. "The majority of the
parents are involved WIth the
school"

Counselors will talk to parents of
seniors about their child's educa-
tional future as well. Redmond said
the counselors can explore financial·
aId avenues, scholarship programs,
and other incentives offered by col-
leges.

Though he is happy with the
response to the conferences, Red-
mond admitted he would like to spark
more mterest by some of the parents.

"Sometimes we don't see some of
the parents we really should see," he
saId. "But we're getting the word
out, and more and more parents of
the kids having difficulty are com-
ing"

Conferences this evening will be
held from 4-7 p.m. for parents of
students whose last name begins L-Z.

Record wins awards
The Northville Record received

four awards in the Michigan Press
Association's 1989Better Newspaper
Contest.

In its category, for mid-sized week-
ly newspapers, the Record took third
place for General Excellence, the
highest honor.

The Record also took third place in
its category for Local News Repor-
ting. This was awarded for Staff
Writer Bruce Weintraub's project on
the reopening of Moraine Elemen-
tary School and the attendant
redistricting.

The paper also won a third-place
award in the Spot News Picture
category. In this category, which
covered all weeklies in the state, the
Record won with Staff Photographer
Chris Boyd's shot of an overturned
truck being righted.

The Record took second in its divi-
sion for Use of Color.

The Record's sister paper, the Novi
News, won eight awards in the con-
test. They were an honorable men·
tion for General Excellence; first
place and second place for Editorial
Page or Pages; first place for
Lifestyle I Family Section; first for
Sports Coverage; honorable mention
in Enterprise I Feature Stories, for a
one-year-Iater look at the Novi tor-
nado; second in Spot News Picture
for Boyd's photo of two men arguing;
and first in Feature Picture for
Boyd's photo of someone getting a
vaccination.

Other papers in Sliger·Livingston
Publications, the Record's chain,
also did well.

The Milford Times won second
place in General Excellence and se-
cond for Lifestyle I Family Section.

The South Lyon Herald won second
for Use of Graphics.

The Brighton Argus won first for
• Enterprise I Feature Stories, third

l"'-~~"'"
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for Use of Color, second for Editorial
Writing, honorable mention for Local
Columns, honorable mention for
Feature Picture, and honorable men-
tion for Lifestyle I Family Section.

The Livingston County Press won
first for Use of Color and third for
Sports Writing.

Judging in the contest was done by
members of the Arkansas Press
Association.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022
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Digging In
Our Lady of Providence center on Beck Road broke ground Mon-
day afternoon on a major building project. Above, Beth Ann
Gustafson and Sister Theresa Tamburo dig in the first shovel.
The new building is a rehabilitation I therapeutic center
estimated to cost $1.46 million. Under contractor Maurice V.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Rogers Co., construction is expected to be done in OCtober 1990.
OLP is an educational and work training center for developmen-
tally disabled people which is sponsored by the Catholic religl.Olm.
Over 100girls and young women live at the center.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.78
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYICity Council has adopled Ordinance

89-18.78, an Ordinance to amend Subsection 303-2 of Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended, the City of Novi ZOning Ordinance, to rllVlse the standards for evaluabng
vanalJOn In appearance of Single-Family detached dwellings

A public heanng having been held hereon pursuant to the prOVISIOnsof Secbon 4
of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVISIOnS01 thIS ordinance
lake effect fifteen days after adopoon. The Ordinance was adopted on October 16,
1989, and the effecbve date ISOCmber 31, 1989 A complele copy 01the Ordinance IS
av8l1ab1efor publIC purchase, use and Inspecbon at the office 01the City Clerk dunng
the hours 01 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM, local bme

(10-19-89 NR, NN)

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

The only HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-07-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
Part I.The Cl1ar1erTownship of Northville Zoning Ordinance No nas amended

is hereby lurther amended by amending Article XV, Secbon 1525 PARKING OR
STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOATS AND DISABLED VEHI-
CLES as follows

SECTION 1525 PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIR-
CRAFT, BOATS AND DISABLED VEHICLES.

The following limitations shall be applicable in all RM-l, RE or RME DlSlncts and
IIIall zoning lots of two (2) acres or less (excluding road nght of way) In anyone-family
residenbal dIStricts:

1. The storage or parking of trucks over one (1) ton capacity, truck tractors,
1nJCk trailen;, moving vans, aircraft, automobile utility trailers over twenty four (24) feet
In length, motor homes over twenty four (24) feet In length, or boats over twenty four
(24) Ieet in length, In any yard area or on a street or h'9hway shall not be considered a
legal accessory use .

2. The storage or parlung of passenger cars, wcks, farm or garden tractors,
motorcycles, or motorbikes which are wrecked, dISabled, abandoned, unlicensed
(when required) or incapable of movement under their own power,located In any yard
area or on a street or h'9hway, shall not be constdered a legal accessory use

3 Recreabonal equipment may be parked or stored only Ina garage ()l' carport
or in a IocabOn beyond the nearest por1IOll of a building 10 a streel, provKled, however,
that such equipment may be parked anywhere on resKlenbal proouses dunng loading
or unloading for penods not kl exceed twenty· four (24) hours

Part II ConfllCbng PrOVISIOllS Repealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflICt her9Wllh are repealed save thaI

In all other respects Ordinance No n,as amended,ls hereby rabfied and reaffirmed
Part III. Effective Date
The prOVISIOllS of the ordinance shall be 10 lulllorce and effecbve Immedlalely

upon publICation. •
Part IV. Adopbon.
ThIS ordinance may be adopled by the Township Board of the Cl1ar1erTownship

01Northville, pursuanllO authonty of Act No 184, PublIC Acts of 1943, at thelrregularl
speaal meebng
(10-19-89 NR)
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Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M-CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Get the whole story
from the free booklet,
"Social Security, How

it works for you!'
Call

1-800-937-2000

* Plant Spring-flowering
bulbs NOW for
breathtaking displays
of color next Spring.

* We'll help you select
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Old-time school
Phil Demski's class at Silver Springs Elemen-I tary got a taste of the past last week by playing
the part of 19th-eentury schoolkids at Mill Race

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Historical Village. Above, Jeff Bottrell, left,
whispers to John Olson. At right, Nick McMahon
tries to get the bang of a quill pen.

Free weatherization offered in Wayne
Wayne County Executive Edward

McNamara said recently that low in·
come residents can cut their heating
cost by 30 percent with a free home
weatherization program which is
conducted by the Wayne County
WeatherizatIon Agency.

"This ii> a federally funded pro-
gram whIch offers low-income
homeowners, renters, seniors, and
handicapped residents an opportuni·
ty to get their homes insulated - free
of charge," said McNamara. "We
entered the program m August 1979,
and since that time the county has
completely weatherized a total of
6,971homes "

The program allows any
homeowner or renter, who is con·
sidered low income by current
federal guidelines, to qualify for the
weatherization services. Upon
establishment of eligibility, a Wayne
County representative is sent to per-
form a home inspection and hire a
licensed private contractor to per-
form the work. ADC and SSI reci-
pients are automatically eligible.

According to Wayne County
Weatherization Manager Harley
Trumbull, the basic services covered
under the program include ceiling,
wall, floor, and water-heater insula·
tion, caulking and weatherstripping

AMENDMENT TO CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 87 - SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT ORDINANCE
An Ordinance amending Secbon 1 01 Ordinance No. 87 to provide a procedure

lor the collection and dISposition 01 charges lor use of special assessment projects,
assessed on a benefit bases, for parcels not charged forbenefiton the special assess-
ment rolland for parcels which have been rezoned or spilt after confirmation of the roll

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
SECTION A AMENDMENTS.
Amendments 10 SeclJon 1 ofOrdinance No 87 of the Charter Township of North·

Villeare hereby adopted as set forth hereinafter
SECTION 1 Inany speaal assessment dlStnet which has been establIShed and

which the cost of Improvements have been assessed against the benefited property of
the dlstncton any bases, the ownerofa buildable lot or parcel shall pay a fee hereinaf-
ter described .f he seeks to receIVe benefit or addlbonal benefits of the Improvement
after the estabhshement of the speaal assessment district. due to any of the folloWing
condlbons

a A dIVISionof property which causes an Increase In the number of buildable
lots or parcels which ISover and above the number determined for that partIcUlar lotor
parcel dUringthe apportionment procedure of the speaal assessment dIStrictprocess

b A change In the apphcable zoning use dIStrICtregualoons. a change In the
zomng use. or any other Clruanstance which results In any Increase In the eqUIValent
number ofSingle family resldenbaJ uses determined lor that partIcUlar lot or parcel dur-
Ing the apporbonmenl procedure 01 the speaal assessment dlStnet process

EqulValenl uses shall be determined as descnbed below
1 ResldenlJai R-1 0 8

R·2 18
R·3 27
RM-1 15.6
RME 156
PRUD 80
Cluster 80
B-1 50
B-2 5.0
B-3 50
Freeway ServICe 5 0
1·1 33
OS-1 62
RD 6.2
OS·2 124

c The ex1enslOll of the special assessment dlStnet unprovement parcels not
onglnally Within the dIStrict boundanes
SECTION B SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS AND BALANCE OF
ORDINANCE

The balance of Ordinance No 87. except as herein amended, shall remain In full
Iorce and effect Allproceedings pending and all nghts and hablhtles eXlSbng,acqUIred
or Incurred at the bme thISamendatory Ordinance takes effect are saved and may be
consummated according to law enforced when they are commenced ThISamendat·
ory Ordinance shall not be construed to affect any nght pending before the effecbve
date of thiS amendatory Ordinance
SECTION C REPEAL OF CONFLICTING SECTION

SectIOn 1 of Ordinance No 871s hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to
gIVe thiS amendatory Ordinance full force and effect
SECTION D EFFECTIVE DATE

ThISOrdinance ISdeclared to be an emergency Ordinance betng necessary to
provide for the publICheallh, for the safety to persorlS and property, and ISto be gIVen
Immediate effect upon publlCllbOnthereof

This Ordinance ISduly adopted by the Township Board ofTrustees of the Charter
Township of Northville at ItS regular rneebng called and held on the 12th day of oc-
Iober. 1989 as was ordered grven publlCllbOn In the manner reqUIred by law
(10·19-89)

2 CommerCIal

3 Industnal
4 Office

If you don't k~
his name alive, whO will?

An InYiiatIon to place the name of.
member ofyour femlly who Immlgnted
to Americliin the only netIonaI m...... m
crelted to honor them.

Here I~a unique opportunity to present your
fanuly WIth a gift that will be mearungful for gener-
atIOns to come. When you make a $100 contribu-
tion to restore EUis Island, the name you desig·
nate WIll be pennanently placed on the American
Immigrant Wall of Honor at the EUis Island Imrru·
gratlOn Museum. And you'l receive an official
Certificate of RegistratIOn. To obtam your regis·
tratlOn form wTlte to: Elhs Island FoundatIOn,
P.D. Box ELLIS, New York, I~I
N. Y. 10163. IS NO

Keep the Drum Alive =_. -
IIfNSClMofl..",.fllltllWfw'4-.on trI( "'c:Nr"'COfpOf'lIlOl'Ito1lf'llCll(:OflCr!WllllK"'III~IDIIt ...._"' .. A,..,fII.. "" __ ' __ .._""' .. _"' ............ _ DofoI1
~\. _fIISllttOtla .. OII< _~ fnJ1 .. r.. sc- ..I... "I .. __ ""~_
l.OUlC ................. ""' 1OIIfI JIOI ....... ......., _"""-

of leaky doors and windows, and
many other energy-saving devices.

McNamara recently visited and
chatted with an Inkster retired cou·
pIe whose home had been weatheriz-
ed last fall by the County. "Mr. and
Mrs. llllnald Steele stated that since
the improvements, their gas bill,
under the monthly bUdget plan, was
cut from $65 to $45 over the winter,"
said McNamara. "For retirees living
on a fixed income, that is a signifi-
cant savings."

Trumbull pointed out that the coun-
ty's home-improvement programs
cover residents in 18 communities in
Wayne County. Those communities

--------------~-----_.-.---~--- - -

include the City of Northville and
Northville Township, as well as the
City of Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Livonia, Garden City, In-
kster, Wayne, Romulus, Belleville,
Dearborn Heights, Taylor, Canton
Township, Redford Township, Van
Buren Township, Sumpter Township,
and Huron Township. The City of
Detroit, the Downriver area, and cer-
tain other communities conduct their
own programs.

McNamara urged interested
residents to call now and register
before the weather gets cold and the
representatives get very bUSy
at 326-9422.

At Sylvan
we help

children perlo
remarkable

acts of cowage.
Sylvan understands how tough

It can be for a child who's
falling behind in school. And how
good it can feel when failure
turns into success.

This fall, we can help your
child develop the self-confidence
- and the courage - to do
better in school. In fact, we
guarantee It.

Sylvan's proven approach to
learning has already helped thou-
sands of children. In a stress-free
envii'onment of positive encour·

agement and personal attention,
we guarantee your child's reading
or math skills will improve by at
least one full grade level in just
36 instruction hours. Or we will
prOVide up to 12 additional hours
at no further cost.

Our Fall programs give your
child the perfect opportunity to
catch up on crucial math, read-
ing, writing, study skills and
readiness. You'll see a remarka-
ble improvement in your child's
performance. We guarantee it.·

• American HeartV Association
of Michigan

•

I NOWENROLLING FOR rAW I
·MQS1ImMlII ",II be _ 011 • oallonaUy l'«OCJlIZ<d .~
meal test for Impn.,,.emeot 10 tither readmg (comprtbensJ.ve or
vocabubry) or math (computation or application)

f"""W Sylvanr ~ Learning
_ center.
Helping kids do bener.'"A United Way Agency 462·2750

Karen Benson, Director
8 MILE a 1-275

LIVONIA

COJ\1E ill OUR HALWWEEN CELEBRATION
OCIOBER 29 AT 2:00 PM.

... Just dress up like your favorite 'WIZard of OZ" character, and you
could win a $500 shopping spree, or lots of other prizes!

The fun continues at 4:00 with our "Spooktaculat' Halloween Celebration.
Join us for music by the Farmington Community Band

and a children's costume parade. Then at 4:30, the
trick or treating to Twelve Oaks stores starts.

Entry forms for the costume contest are available at the
Information Center. Or, call us at (313)348-9400 in advance.

So come out Sunday the 29th for a fun-filled afternoon.
Because there's no place like Twelve Oaks this Halloween.

t we
Hudson's, Lord & Taylor, Sea ..... Ie Pennl'Y ,lnd over 1&';gn.'.lt ,tOI'l'S and servICes

Monday·Saturday, 10am-9pm, Sunday. Noon-6pm (313) 348-9400 1·96 at Novi Road, EXit 162.

I kve o a s.
'----------------------_ .._-
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-OLIN RC-eOO 01110 K.231OO SKIS SELECTED MODELS OF
SPORTSKIS t2eO.OO NEWI7SPORTIIOOEL ·2t500 1980 SKIS-SALOMON $-457 oTYROlJA 54O-C -.olNGS' :: : : : ::: : ::: :.120:00
BINDINGS 130.00 oK-2 MATCHING SKI POLES.. . . .. .. . .. ..35,110

oSCOTT SKI POLES 10101+'H2I,15 ToTAL ~ 00
TUTAL"419.15 •

PACKAGE $229PRICE

,If '89
......- \' 2:

'~l <~~~~
. ~-.J

. I' . ERIGHTON
_ ,.7.ANys15
\'; .l. d;,vARiAN

-ROSSIGNOl. 735 SKIS
NEW SPORT SERES '280,00

-SALOMON 5-557 BINDINGS .....•.• 140.00
-MATCHING ROSSIGNOL
SKIPOLES .,.,." .... ,.' ·t' ····qJHIofAe .

PACKAGE $249PRICE

_ • _J"~",, l .".::.I •
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SKI
SHOPS

ELAN
K-2

PRE
OLIN

ATOMIC
DYNASTAR

ROSSIGNOL

oELAN ULTRALITE
1110 SPORT SKIS '195.00

-SALOMON 5-447
SKI_DINGS , 120.00'~~~'i=s169ib¥<e'IlI:1l

oK·2 4500 SKIS
7.ISLIIOOEL '300.00

-SALOMON 5-757
SKlBlNDINGS , , 150.00

-TOP REFLEX SKI POLES .~
TOTAL .

-1910 OLIN SP·X
SPORT SKIS . • .. . .•••.. , , •... '275.00

-TYROLIA 550-0 BINDINGS .. , , , ....•.•• , , .. 130.00
-REFLEX MATCHING POLES TOT .35.11Q

AL'440.00

PACKAGE $269
PRICEPACKAGE $299

PRICE....",."7t: ~ "T~":)-~!'lf:.= ....t iiiiiiiiiii .. ... - __

. -'

flEW
1!1BD
STYLES

~-....
LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
SELECTED FROM OUR

NEW 1990 COLLECTION
FOR MEN, WOMEN, & KIDS

JACKETS-BIBS-
SWEATERS-STRECH

PANTS-THERMO PANTS-
SHELLS & ACCESSORIES

OUR SELECTION IS
FABULOUS

., I

SAVE
20% TO

30%
~ ~.~~t,~~ l\:CTION THIS WEEK IS AT

1989

oBLOOMFIHJ)'; 'S "")vv('(~[)\/'J/\RDatSquareLakeRd , , " .338-0803
oBIRMINGli/>' I ".'h,,,~1 "JI)clHl1crofPlcrce ., " , .. 844-6960
oUVONIAIflE:):'" .) "/ 11 Illl GR/\PH at the Jefflles Fwy ,.,., ,.,., .634-8200
oMT.CI.ENJH~' I (·PAlIOI h,llfrnlicnorthof16MI 483-3820
-EAST DE I ,i,); , i ! I \ hl'I''''PI1 8 & 9 MI , , . , . ,778-7020
oANNAnRO, " f , ,1111 ,l\vV,.p<,tofU S 23 .. , .. , , 973-9340
oFLlNT:tl/t,1 ,I', ' ,. :"'IIll,PJH'SPP Valley Mall 313-732-6680
oTRAVERSI('l1 I fl,I),Jl~rdllWlltown , .. 818-941-1999
0SUGAR I 0/\1, I I ,q II "It', 14~Iiof Trallerse CltV. . .. " 818-228-8700
oEAST LAI"Sh"l, ) 11 I ',i\(,1,'J/\W ill /\bl>ott INEW STORE!. .,... . 617-337-9898
oGRAND n,\! If I S',' jl )!ll!l S I S f IlPtWf'cn Breton & KalamazoolMW STOREL 818-462-1199
oFARMING I ',,~ 1ll11', ',Htl,' f lfH'lI/\flD LAKf RD. at 12 MI. .. . .. . ,.,663-8686
oNOVI: 1OV, I. I ,II I , ,j I 'if> ,", IJovlfln INEW STORE I .. . 347-3323
OPEN OAIL Y 10 \ ~ r III I ,') 3UtlO;",;..Y;...';,;;O ... ~';;'·_-iiiVISA_.o"iiiA.8.T!iiiAC_AiiiM)_oDlNl!_iiiR8_0.DIICO_.VliiiiiR.oiiA"_Diii __ WlLiiiiiiiiQiiiO'-__ .. iiiii ........ _ ... .;.;.;..;;;.;.;;;~:.;;;; __ --- ..
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FULL LINE· FULL SERVICE CROSS COUNTRY SKI SHOPS

SKI
RETAILER

OF THE
YEAR

SKI INDUSTRIES
AMERICA

~-------------------------- I ------"--------~~~~~. - _~. - --........._t.

RETAIL $165 $119
MENS'/LAOIES'

I I•

NEWIHHDSKI BOOTS10m3.DID
DFF

SELECTED MODELS

OVER 3000 PAIR OF
1989 MODELS

8210 SALOMON

LA~~~S~KI$149
BOOTS .
NEW 1990 MODEL

$240 NORDICA
SKI BOOTS,.-..*1
8160 NORDICA

SKI BOOTS

~:~I~'S'$109
NEW 1990 MODEL

GET FITTED TODAY·
WE KNOW HOW TO

___... -..:~ I~. FIT SKI BOOTS:'--..2. ...
'90 NORDICA
SKI BOOTS

MODEL 807 $199
RETAIL 5275

*285 HElERUNG

~l$ $169
OUR PRECISION SKI TUNE UP

oDE-BURR EDGES -HOT WAX SKI BASE

ATTIP&TAIL .9~$1999
oWET FLAT FILE BASES oBEVEL EDGES

OCT. IS A GOOD TIME TO GET
Y UR SKIS IN FOR SERVICE

-SHARPEN EDGES
SIDE AND BOTTOM

O{W11l11OO 1M S1(P WI "21 00
.W_llI11llS lOOTS IS00
.lAlDM* SlUllTOIIAIE 1100.on &$TIlOII PlUS "tS

T01Al'1MtS

PACKAGE SET $139SALE PRICE

THE BEST
CROSS COUNTRY BOOTS

HEIERLING
MENS'· LADIES' MODELS

ROSSIGNOL SNS.-."'_ ............_. ·u
==:':=fA;..a
==r$167

HOT TRAK SET...-....)..............= ..,.... IU.
~'159

SNOW
IS ON THE WAY

BE READY

FISCHER SNS• sus '1!t00

oMlmMSlSIOOTl JSOO
.~llIlOIIAnc_ 2100
oOl\ lilliE Ollllll POUS II tS

TOT.. 'l7ItS

llir~~rT$157

. \

\---
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Kick-off for Novi Pioneer Festival slated for Saturda
CUriOUSabout a day in the life of a

Novipioneer?
Residents will have a chance to

quell their curiosity this Saturday.
when the Novi Adventurers 4-H Club
and the City of Novi host the 1989 In-
gersoll Pioneer Festival.

Activities take place on the
grounds of the Novi CIVICcenter
from 10:30a m to 4 p.m. Admission
is free.

As a klck-off to the festival. the
Novl Historical Society and Novi
Historical Commission invite
residents to participate in the dedica-
tion of the Novi Town Hall Museum.
Abrief ribbon-eutting ceremony at 10
a m. at the museum will mark the
final phase of a six-year effort to
restore the township hall. The upper
level of the original hall will be open
to the public to view.

The interior of the lower level is ex-
pected to be completed in the spring
of 1990. A wood-frame structure
originally located on the west side of
Novi Road just south of Grand River
Avenue, the township hal! was given
to the Novi Historical Society by
Frazer Stamen, a former Novi
Township supervisor. He donated the
structure on condition that it be mov-
ed from that site.

After a successlW community
fund-raising effort by the historical
society, the building was moved in
the summer of 1986to its present site
on Ten Mile Road, just west of the
Novi Public Library. Restoration
project directors were Mark Adams
for the historical society and Walter
Jenkins of the historical commission.

Dedication of the structure ties in
with the theme of the festival, which
celebrates Novi's heritage.

This is the second year for the
Pioneer Festival, with the first one
heLd in 1987. Kathy Mutch. the

festival's public-relations coor-
dinator, acknowledged that the event
has attracted more popularity this
year. proven by the fact that VirtUal-
ly every service group m the city has
lended its support.

Margaret Schmidt, director of .the
Novi Adventurers 4-H Club. first
created the idea for the festival. She
garnered support for the event by in-
volVing members of her group and
their parents. Since then residents
have been asking when a second
pioneer festival would take place.
leading to the development of this
year's event, Mutch said.

"It's a non-eommerclal, communi-
ty event, which makes it unique," she
added.

Featured events during the festival
mclude demonstrations of 19th-
century skills, continuous per-
formances by traditional musicians
and dancers, and countless hands-on
activities for children and adults.

Learn how to square dance with
helpful instructions by an authentic
dance caller. Watch as Sarah
Schmidt and Jessie Meehan make
creamy butter, using the old-
fashioned hand-stirred method.
Listen as storytellers offer animated
tales of pioneer days.

The Novi Adventurers will sell a
limited number of old-fashioned box
lunches, home-baked goods.
lemonade, cider and coffee. During
the festival's first year. volunteers
made about 200 box lunches to sell.
This year more than 700 were
prepared to feed hungry festlval-
goers.

Following is a schedule of events:
10:30-11 a.m.: Entertainment by

Lois Bettesworth and "The Shades of
Blue," a fiddler and bluegrass musi·
cians, on the Novi Civic Center stage.

l1_a.m.1r:2 p.m.: Butter making by

Sarah Schmidt and Jessie Meehan at
the Ingersoll Room (multi-purpose
room of the Novi Civic Center).

11:1&-11:45a.m.: Square danCing
with caller at the Novi Civic Center
stage.

11:50-12:20 p.m.: Entertainment
by Novi Adventurers 4-H Jug Band
on the Novi CIVICCenter stage.

Noon: Bread making by Ruth and
Joanne Sill in the Whipple Room
(conference room A. Band C in the
Novi CiVICCenter!.

12:15 p.m.: 1800s bicycling with
Larry Kuzya. in front of the Novi
Civic Center on the Ten Mile Road
side or in the Novi Civic Center
atrIUm In case of rain

12:30-1p.m.: DanCing by the Sixth
Gate Cloggers on the Novi Civic
Center stage.

H:3O p.m.: More musIc by "The
Shades of Blue" on the Novi Civic
Center stage.

1:40-2 p.m.: Pioneer children's
fashion show with LoReta Roder on
the Novi Civic Center stage. Middle
school students and young children
will model clothing to reOect the
pioneer era.

2·2:30 p.m.: More square dancing
on the Novi Civic Center stage.

3-3:30 p.m.: More music by the
Novi Adventurers 4-H Jug Band on
the Novi Civic Center stage.

3:30-4 p.m.: Entertainment by the
"Shades of Blue" on the stage of the
Novi Civic Center.

Ongoing displays include a history
of dairy farming by the American
Dairy Association's Michigan Group
in the atrium of the civic center; U.S.
Post Office Philatelic Station, featur-
109 stamps and special hand·
cancellation from 10:30a.m. to 3p.m.
behind the civic center (kits will be
available); a 4-H display by Kathy

Record/CHRIS BOYD

From left, Marie Kennedy, Kristina Kennedy, Ryan Kelly and Raymond Kennedy practice making ap-
pIe butter
Newkirk of the Livingston County 4-H demonstration, Woodcarving, sheep ned local history reference room.
in the Ingersoll Room of the Novi shearing, wool dyeing, hand spino- ~e room fe~tures a display of
Civic Center; barnyard animals out- ing,loom weaving, basket weaving, a h~rary materials relevant to loc~
side the civic center; and apple- Scottish bagpiper, a hammer' hlsto~ assembled by Barbara LoUIe
butter making outside the civic dulcimer player, 19th-eentury games of the library staff.
center. and toys, apple-head doll making, throughout the day, members of

maple-sugar candy making and the Novi Historical Society will sell
quilting. postcards of the Town Hall Museum.

In a related effort, the Novi featuring an ink draWing of the struc·
Library will offer a preview of a plan- ture.

Other highlights include a
blacksmith with a forge, a buckskin-
ner with a tepee, a beekeeping

J

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
MinuleS of a Regular Meeting of !he City Council of !he City of Novi, County of

OakIand,Stateof Michigan-(ihe "City") held on the 16duiayofOctober, 1989, at 8"00
o'cIock p.m.. Eastern 1>ayhght Time

PRESENT: Members Covert. Crawford. Hoyer, Leininger, Toth, Watson and
Mayor Quinn.

ABSENT: Members None
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member Toth and sup-

ported by Member Leininger:
WHEREAS. this City Council does hereby detenmne that It IS necessary to ac-

quire and conslrUd streel improvements (the "Improvements1 in !he City deSQ1bed In
Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof; and

WHEREAS,!he cost of !he Improvements is estimated to be FIVe Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars ($500,000); and

WHEREAS, to finance part of !he cost of !he Improvements !he City Council
deems itnecessary to borrow !he sum of Three Hundred Thousnd Dollars ($300.000)
and ISSUe bonds !herefor as authorized by the provisions of Act 175, PublIC Acts of MJ-
clugan, 1952. as amended ("Act 1751; and

WHEREAS. !he Improvements are In accordance With !he purposes enumer-
ated in Act 51. Public Acts of Michigan, 1951 ("Act 511: and

WHEREAS, thE; revenues received by !he City from !he MIChigan Transportabon
Fund pursuanl to Act 51 in !he year preceding this contemplated borrowing are more
than sufficienl to comply with all !he requirements specified in Secbon 4 ot Act 175,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The p/ans and esbmates of cost of !he Improvements are hereby approved

and adopted.
2. The period of usefulness of !he Improvements is estimated to be nolless than

twenty (20) years

t
(

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
CITY OF NeVI

1989 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BOND

Interest Rate
MalUrlty
Date
August 1,

Date of
Original
Issue CUSIP
November 1. 1989

RegIStered Owner
Principal Amount Dollars

The City of NOVI, County of Oakland, State of Michigan (!he "City" for value re-
ceIVed, hereby promISes to pay 10 the RegIStered Owner Specified above, or regis-
tered assigns. the Principal Amount specified above, in lawful money of !he United
States of America. on the MalUnty Date Specified above, with interest !hereon from !he
Date of Original Issue or such later date to which inlerest has been paid, until paid, al
the Interest Rate per annum specified above, first payable on February 1. 1990 and
semiannually thereafter. Principal of this bond is payable at !he principal office of

• , Michigan, or such o!her transfer agent as !he City may hereaf-
ler designate by nobce mailed to !he registered owner hereof not less than sixty (60)
days pnor to any interest payment date (the "Transfer Agent1-lnterest on this bond is
payable to the regIStered owner 01 reoord as 01 the fifteenth (15th) day 01 !he month
preceding !he payment date as shown on the registrabon books of !he ('.jty maintained
by !he Transfer Agent. by check or draft mailed to !he registered owner.:>t!he regis-
tered address.

This bond is one of a series of bonds of even original issue date and hke tenor,
aggregabng the pnnopal sum of $300,000, ISSUed lor !he purpose of defraying part of
the cosl of street Improvements In the City in accordance With a resolubon duly and
regularly adopled by !he City Council ofsak! City pursuanl to the provisions of Act 175,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1952, as amended.

Bonds of thIS issue are not subject to redempbon prior 10 maturity.
ThIS bond and the interesllhereon are payable from !he prooeeds of Slate-

collected taxes returned to the City lor highway purposes pursuant to law. or in case of
insufficiency of S81dfunds, out of !he general funds of !he City, and !he resolution au-
thonzing the bonds contains an inevocable appropriation of the amount necessary to
pay !he principal of and Interest on !he bonds of this issue from moneys derived from
such Slale-colleeted taxes so returned to the City for highway purposes which have
not been theretofore SpeCIfically allocated and pledged for !he payment of indebted-
ness The City has reset'Ved the right to issue addilionaJ bonds of equal standino and
pnonty of hen as to S81dSlate-collected taxes within !he hmllations provided for by law

ThIS bond IS not a general obligation of the Slate of MIchigan.
ThIS bond IStransferable only upon !he books of !he City kept for that purpose at

the office of !he Transfer Agent by the registered owner hereof in person, or by the re-
gistered owner's attomey duly authorized in writing. upon the surrender of this bond
toge!her WIth a written Instrument of transfer sabSfactOlY to the Transfer Agenl duly ex-
ecuted by !he registered owner or !he registered owner's attorney duly authorized in
wnbng, and thereupon a new registered bond or bonds in !he same aggregate princi·
pal amount and of !he same malUrity shall be issued 10 !he transferee in exchange
therefor lIS provided in the resolution authorizing the bonds of this issue. and upon !he
payment of !he c/'l:;~ges, if any, !herein prescnbed.

This bond is notvalKl crobligatOlYfor any purposeunbl!he Transfer AgenrsCer·
bficate of Authenbcabon on thIS bond has been executed by !he Transfer Agent

It IShereby cerbfied and recited that all acts, conditions and things required 10be
done, exist and happen, precedent 10and in !he issuance of said series of bonds of
which this is one, in order to make them valid and binding obllQations of the City. have
been done, exist and have happened in regular and due form and time es reqUIred by
law, and that !he tolaJ Indebtedness of !he CIty. including !he series of bonds ~f which
thIS is one. does nol exceed any consbtubonaJ, Slatuby or charter hlTlltabon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the City of NOVI, County of Oakland, Slate of Michi·
gan, by Its City Counol. has caused thIS bond to be signed in !he name ofsaid City with
the facsimile signatures ollts Mayor and its City CIeri< and a facsimile of !he City seal 10
be impnnted hereon. all as of the Dale of Original Issue

COME AND SEE
DETROIT TIGERS

PITCHER
FRANK

TANANA
in person

a.m·
3. The City Council hereby detenmnes to borrow !he sum of Three Hundred

Thousand Dollars ($300,000) and issue bonds of the City !herefor pursuant kl!he pro-
visions of Act 175 (!he "Bonds1, for !he purpose of providing funds to pay part of !he
cost of !he Improvements, with !he remaining cost of !he Improvements to be defrayed
from funds on hand.

4. The Bonds shall be designated 1989 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS and shall consist of bonds registered as 10 principal and interest of !he de-
nominations 01any mulbple of $5,000 not exceeding lor each matunty the maximum
principal amount of the Bonds of that maturity and numbered consecubVely in order of
registration of transfer. The Bonds wiD be dated es of November 1, 1989 and be pay-
able on August 1st of each year as loIlows:

$25.000 1990 to 1997. inclusive; $50,000 1988 and 1999
The Bonds shall bear interest to be determined at publIC sale but not to exceed

twelve percent (12%) per annum payable on February 1, 1990 and semi-annually
thereafter. The Bonds wiU not be subject 10 prior redempbOn

5. The Bonds shall be executed in !he name of the City With !he facsimile slQna-
tures of !he Mayor and !he City Clerk and shall bear !he facsimile of !he City seal. No
Bond of this series shall be valid until authenticated by an authonzed S1Qnature of !he
transfer agent designated in the notice of sale of the Bonds. The Bonds shall be delIV-
ered 10 !he transfer agent for aU1hentication and be delivered by !he transfer agent to
the purchaser in aocordancewith IIlSIrUetions from !he Treasurer of !he City upon pay-
ment 01!he purchase price for !he Bonds In accordance With !he bid !herelorwhen ac-
cepted Executed blank bonds for reglStrabon and ISsuance to translerees shall Slmul-
taneously, and from time to time thereafter as necessary, be dehvered 10 !he transfer
agent for salel\eeptng

6. My BoncI may be transferred upon the books reqUIred to be kept pursuant kl
thissecbOn by !he person in whose name It is reglStered,ln person or by !he regIStered
owne(sduly authorized attorney. upon surrender of !he Bond for cancellation, accom-
panied by delivery of a duly executed written instrument of transfer in a form approved
by !he transfer agent Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered lor transfer.
the City shall execute and the transfer agent shall authentICate and delIVer a new Bond
of Bonds, in h1<e aggregate pnncipal amount The lransfer agent shall require !he pay-
ment by the bondholder requesting the transfer of any tax or o!her govemmenlaJ
charge required 10 be paid with respect to the transfer The date of deterrnlnabon of !he
registered owner for purposes of payment of interesl es provided in thIS resolubon
may be changed by the City 10 conlonn 10 market practice in !he future The prinopal of
the Bonds shall be payable at !he office of !he transfer agent deslQnated by !he trans-
fer agent

7. To provide moneys 10 pay the pnncipal of and interest on !he Bonds and In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Act 175. there is hereby made an irrevocable appropri-
ation of the smounl necessary to pay the principal of and interesl on the BoncIs from
the moneys 10 be derived from State-colleclBd taxes returned 10 the City lor hlQhway
purposes, pursuant to law. The Treasurer of !he City is directed. each year that any of
tie principal of and interest on !he Bonds remains unpaid, kl sel aside In a separate
depositaIY account, 10 be designated 1989 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS DEBT RETIREMENT FUND. sufficient moneys from revenues received dur-
ing such year from the Michigan TransportabOn Fund pursuanlto law klpay the pnno-
pal of and interest on tie Bonds next maturing The Treasurer IS further dlfected to
open a sepa!Ie depoSItory account, 10 be designated 1989 MICHIGAN TRANSPOR-
TATION FUND BONDS CONSTRUCTION FUND InlO which !he prooeeds of the
BoncIs,less accrued interest and premium. if any. shaD be deposited. which account
shaD be used 10 ~ !he costs of conslruCling !he Improvements Prooeeds remai-
nikng after completion of !he Improvements shall be applied es permiMd by law

8. Pursuant to Act 175. and as additional security lor the prompt paymen1 of !he
principaJ of and interest on !he Bonds, there is hereby irrevocably pledged !he limited
laX fullai1h and aedit of the City. and in the evenl of IIlSUfficiency of funds primanly
pledged 10 !he payment thereof. !he City covenants and agrees to provide lor such In·
sufficieneY from such resources as are lawfully available to It

9 The Bonds shall be in substantially the following form subject 10 such changes
as to ininisteriaJ lorm es may be reasonably requested by the transfer agent

CITY OF NOVI
BY
(Seal)
And
BY
CITY CLERK

(FORM OF TRANSFER AGENTS CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION)
Date of Reglstrabon
Cerbfacate of Authenbcabon

ThIS bond IS one 01 the bonds descnbed In !he Wlthln·menbOned resolubOn

MAYOR

TRANSFER AGENT
BY' ~~==~:":"':":'=:=

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE
10 The City Clerk shall cause notICe of sale of !he Bonds 10 be published In !he

DetrOtl Legal News, DetrOIt. MIChigan, fiXing !he da~ of sale lor a regular or speclllI
meebng 01!he City Couool occumng at least seven (7) full days aller!he date of such
publlC8bon.

11 A copy of thIS resoIubon shall be published In !he Novi News, NoVl, Michigan,
once before thIS resolubon becomes effective

12. The Bonds herem authonzed be and are hereby deslQnated es "qualified tax
exempt bonds" pursuant to !he prOVlSlCns of !he IntemaJ Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended

13. All resolubOnS and parts of resolubOnS Insofar as !hey CX)f'Iftiet With !he provi-
sions of thIS resolubon be and !he same hereby are rescinded
AYES Members Covert. Crawford, Hoyer, leImnger. Toth. Watson. & Mayor Quinn
NAYS. Members None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED
GERALDINE Sl1PP

I hereby CGrbfy that tho foregOIng IS a lrUe and complete copy of a resolubOn
adopted by !he City Counol of !he City 01Nov'. County of Oakland, SIa~ of MIchigan. at
a Regular Meeb~ held on October 16, 1989, and thatS8ldmeetingwas conducted and
publIC notICe of S81dmeebng was grven pursuant to and In full compliance WIth !he Open
Meebngs Act, being Act 267, PublIC Acts fo MIchigan. 1976, and that the lTlInut9S ofS8ld
meeting were kept and Will be or have been made available as required by said Act

EXHIBIT A GERALDINE STIPP
1. Widening of Nov1 Road Into !he Town Center Area CITY CLERK
2 SignallzallOn Improvements on NOVI Road

(11).19-89 NR NNl

00 at 10'.00
bet t..t..,

d \1 Octo . ner'. sun a;1 h'Jl1 a WIn'

~=
For more information call:

(313) 422- CARE

Just afraction ofwhat Mspendon
sports can help keep society m shape.

It's so easy (0 help your ,- five hours of volunteer tllllC
communilY, when you think per week the c;tandard of
about if, giving in Americ.'l.

MiUionsof people have GIwD"n._ Get involved \\;th thc
helped make five percent • ~ rl~ causes you care aboUl
of their incomes and 1\ ha, t'Ill(/f('I~.~.J",fo"'aUlr"h/.. and give five,GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022
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ST PRICES OF THE
ON RCA, PANASONIC, SONY, EMERSON AND MANY MORE

Emerson Remote VHS VCR 'Hodpl VCR755.
Frequency synthesized tuning. llO-channel cable
compatible. * 4-e"entl 14-da~ pro!.,'Tammable.
24-function remote. 2-speed .,earch. I-touch record.
auto rewind. auto shutoff. Uses 2 AAA batteries. **
*** 755EEM Reg. £21';'.77
Sale $199.97 Ref. $249.95t

199~ZGJJ;merson

Sony 19" Remote Color TV "odcl KV·1926RA.
Trinitron® picture tube. Mirrorblack I\l screen for
enhanced contrast ratio. Flat. square-cornered
screen for full image displa~. IO-key Express
Commander remote. On-screen displa~. Cable
compatible* Express Tuning s~stem tunes in up to
125 cable/lSl total channels. 24xISxIS··H.* 1926ENY l3VACI Reg. 8339.97
Sale $299.97 Ref. $359.95t

FREE rFREEI
Rewinder with I 3 High Grade I

purchase of 755EE'l. tapes with
SONY • pUrchase

of any

I VCR,

t~ ~~poU::SI
I~

See stores for details. I..._---_ ..~ --~

GoldStar \ HS \ id.·o
Ca"....ll .. Pla\t'r 'lod.·1
\CP •.t205'1:
• \C/OC..3-"pl'I'd
• Incl. 12\ DC.'{

.\C ponl'r cord..
***42(l:)G~T 81';'tl.l)';'
$119.9•....... 811)l).Il.lt

3J '})lIprsoll

Emerson 13" Remote Color
TV Model TC42S3.
4253EEM (3VACIS229.97
Sale 1199.97 ••••. Ref. 289.95t
Emerson 13" Color TV
Model ECTI300.* 1300EEM (3VACISI99.97
Sal.· SI79.97 .... Ref. S219.95t

• 0DJy $25. IDDDth [) 'Emp,....oll
Emerson 27'"
Hi-Resolution Remote
Stereo Color TV Model
MS2700RD.
* 2700EEM (5VAC)
$547.87
SaleS479.87 .Ref. S629.95t

Emer"on 19'"Remot .. Color
TV Model ECR2100.
II()..channelcable
compatible.*
*2100EEM 13VACI
$249.%
Sale $229.96 .Ref. S269.95t

SuperVHS

RCA Pro \\ond ..r Supl'r VHS Caml'ord"r 'lod..t
CC350. S-VHS provide.,sharper detailed picture qual it)
by recording mer 400 TV line.,of re<;Qlution.
Automatically switche.,to standard VHS n hl'n u~inga
~tandard VHS vidco tape. F1.2 len.,\\ ith 8: I poneI' zoom.
7-lux light Sl'nsithity.4 fast shuller ~pl'('dsII I 120. 1/250.
II 1000. 112000I.auto focus and macro focu~.
***350ERB Reg. $1199,97
5al,·$899.97 Rl'£. 13<)<).%1:
Hard.,h,·ll Carry Ca"'· For CC350 RCA Camcorder.
4(,ERn $99.97 , $119.9,'lt GoldStar

97
SALE

ServicePLUSS"' ...
Part ...& labor co\ ....r:lJ!f'or rl"pl.H" nwnt thai ..,1.ln ...
\\hpn 'hl' mfr wafTnnl\ ...top ... 1.,0010. for ..1.lf" • on
quald~ inj: it.m- <:..11 I~"I-R: 1-1'1 I .. r. ,r d, 1.111.

* t·\ r. P~rl' & I.~h"r tAI,·"-"'"
1\'AC 'A, '\"1,,,11 $..'1').')7 ~ '," '1",1
;\AC IA, '\"INII $b').'/; ~,~, .,', I

***')·\In.l.~hnr t.\"'''-'''''.
'I\AC $..'1').'/7 ,',,, '1', I

AMERICA'S LEADING JEWELER" ~

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 AM to 9 PM; Sun. 11 AM to 5 PM

Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971-3022

Lansing, MI (2)
(OkemOS)
Meridian Mall
(517)349-6600

Delta Center
Across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323·0944

St.rllng H.lghts, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 254-2200

Southfl.ld ....MI
southfield "d.
(Between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000

Ro•• vlll., MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) n2·5858

Panasonie~
Omnivision®
4-Head Remote
VHSVCR
Ylodd PV-4920.
***4920RPA
Reg. $349.97
$299.97$389.95t

299?1
Panasonil'®
Omnivision~
Remote VHS
VCR P\,:2900.
***2900RPA
Rl'g. $299.97
$249.97$319.9.'lt

249~
Teal' Remote
VHS\,CR
'lodd'I\385 .
• On-»ereen

programming
***385ETT
Reg. 8249.87
$219.87$299.93t

219~
Emer ..on
"-Head R,'mote
\HS\CR
'lodd \ CR953.
***953EE~1
Reg. $2';'';'X
S239.8;$32Q.ll,'lt

239~

149~k

Novl,MI
AcrosS from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348·8970

Troy,MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
Across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585·9590

Southgat., MI
southgate
Shopping Ctr,
(313) 281·0160

We.tland MI
We.tland~hopplng Ctr.
(313)525-6600

.C b! rVlce b ~UbscrlpllOn only t..tble romp \nIC~ 1l11Y[(Quirt' convt" It r bu" • ·R,l11erlec,nOlln(1 ... P,tymenl\ lor "'Me en lrqr p 10 rOunclC(110 nt'lrj\\!
a ~ e~e "on ~o 0 '~t.lnaln'" bdlance <; lIt''> 1.11no! lor TI f Arfrrfn, t'IlII(f'C, IOf comparison ani.,. Ir'ley .lrt" not our prec,f'nl or 10 mer Sf' IOQ prt(fl\ AI
p~~~~rd~~'C Cleroc~ Iypoq,a'pn,cal aoa prool,oq '''0'\ ub!," 10 (olfe",oo f rr Ihe ocahOo ollhe ~tor. oearr~' yOu (,III In II" 1 ROO ''>1 I, I,
INash .. lle 366 3QOOI

Other Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OH: Toledo (2) NP429F

_____ .~_~ .. ........... _. ....... _~ ....... .:::loo '__ ~._","",--_ ..., -, tOOt

..'

.'

" ..
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Editorials

OUf Opinions
Local wetlands rules
deserve exploration

!
I

f

: Yes, there's gold in them thar'
:planned residential communities, and
:the task of protecting the sanctity of
the township lies in the laps of a few
'conscientious, well-intentioned, but
overworked and part-time planning
~ommissioners.

The commissioners rush from
their full-time jobs to gather once a
month in the township office to help
plot a course for the future of this com-
munity in transition. The pressures are
great, the resources limited, and the
alloted time to map strategy is minute.
And recently, they've been caught
short.

Northville Township has been
force-fed the by-product of a develop-

:ment plan in Livonia by the Jonna
:Company, the result being a mitigation
:of a wetlands on Jonna property here.
'The Michigan Department of Natural
:Resources says "put it here" and the
l township is powerless to impact, much
:Jess stop, action which it may feel is
:not in the community's best interests.

j

Caught without the protection. of .a
wetlands ordinance, the township IS
faced with the cruel fact of having no
self-determination over the Waterford
Pond site. That hurts, but sometimes
even bureaucracies can learn by get-
ting burned.

The time has come for Northville
Township to adopt a wetlands or-
dinance, not only based upon the fear
of being pushed around by the big boys,
but also because massive development
too often can wreak havoc on the
fragile ecology of wetlands.

A woodlands ordinance is already
on the books in the township; a natural
extension is the protection of wetlands
supplies and the flora and fauna whose
lives suffer with each fertilizer runoff,
or diesel oil spill, or over-reaching
bulldozer.

There has been talk in the
township halls of a wetlands or-
dinance. There should be more. Such
an ordinance is, a natural and
neceSsary step to protect the environ-
ment of the township, and officials
should pursue its adoption.

City council did right
in rejecting apartments

: City officials should be commend-
:ed for keeping a handle on downtown
•development with their polite rejection
:of Singh Development's proposal of
:apartments over its parking garage
:proposed for Center and Cady.
•·: The 51 apartments, while perhaps
:more aesthetically pleasing than the
•garage alone, would have resulted in a
:six-story building on the structure's
:south side. Needless to say, such a
•structure would not be in keeping with
the one- and two-story homes just
south of the site. City officials have
made a commitment to let that area
remain a neighborhood, and their re-
cent decision reaffirms that commit-
ment.

"Right now I see the end of the
commercial area at the end of the lot at
MAGS," Mayor Chris Johnson said at
Monday's council meeting. "We're
very concerned about the aesthetics of
this particular deck."

The proposal by Singh Develop-
ment was not something to reject
outright, either. It was a creative at-
tempt by the company to further
develop the site. If not for the
neighborhood to the south, the apart-

ments may have been a good idea.
While the idea of apartments was ac-
ceptable, the scale of the structure was
not.

Even after the decision, Singh of-
ficials and the city's parking-deck con-
sultant, Richard Rich, worked with the
city council to minimize the impact of
the deck.

Council members made their deci-
sions for other reasons as well, in-
cluding the fact that apartments would
have prevented the addition of another
level to the structure in the future.
More surface parking will also be left
in the remainder of the MAGS parking
lot, and more room to add on to the
structure to the west. Such foresight on
the council's part bodes well for future
development.

City offidals shonld be commend-
ed for 'avoiding letting the dreams of
further development blind them to the
realities of the neighborhoods where
such development occurs. By working
with the master plan to define future
land use in the city, officials can help to
ensure that further development does
not negatively impact the city's
residential areas as well.
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It's no brochure

wIte N ortlluille ittecorb

By Mike Tyree

The steady encroachment of
development into Northville Township
sends more than a few red flags •
skyward.

, Those who have witnessed large-
:scale development in other locales can
:- and should - lend a careful eye to ENVIRONMENT
:the slick land plans proffered by multi-
:million-dollar firms negotiating to
:stake their claim to the township's up-
:to-date version of 1849California.

Notoneperson told me I was doingthe right thingby
movingback to Michigan. In fact, when I announcedmy
intention to leave Florida - Sunshine State, the Sun
Coast, the Land ofOpportunity, and all that jazz - I was
met by disbelief.

Laughter and scorn soonfollowed.
But that's all right. I can step away from the palm

trees, and the beaches, and the rum-and-fruit-juice
drinks, and the tennis in February, and come back here
with a smile on my face.

Andthat's because Florida ain't all it's cracked up to
be.

It's a great place to visit, to be sure, but I didn't want
to live there. The glossy brochures touting the state do
not tell all. For every sun-drenched photograph of the
Naples beach, tbere are a thousand people struggling at
minimum-wagejobs, stranded in an economic time warp
because employers knowthere willalways be someother
hungry foolstumblin~downHighway41.

For every Gulf-frontcondominiumtowering into the
sky, there are many more little shacks renting for about
$650a month, with the odd disclaimer, "You gotta pay
the sun tax."

And most of those weather-beaten shanties, as well
as the condos, come complete with their own starter kit
of exotic Florida wildlife.Thoseof you whowinter in the
sunny climes knowI'm talking about insects. In Florida,
they grow cockroaches the size of small dogs, then give
them the neutral-soundingname "palmetto bugs." These
brash creatures knowno cultural barriers - they'll skit-
ter across the floorduring a dinner party at an expensive
estate, or wrestle a child for the last drumstick in the
refrigerator of a dumpyduplex.

Heard enough? Wait, there's more. Scorpians curled
up in shoes ... ornery fire ants waiting to clamp their
jaws into an unsuspecting leg . . . battalions of mos-
quitoes and omnipresent cloudsof tiny biting flies called
"no see-ums" waiting for victims.

Andsports? I don't knowabout you, but I never could
get warmed up to dog racing, jai alai, driving big trucks
throUghmud bogs, and wrasslin' 'gators. Here, basket-
ball is played in the correct season (winter), and football
pre-game warmups don't have to be sanctioned by video
preachers, And it will be great to see a hockey game
again.

But I'm not here to bury Florida. Instead, I want to
make sure Michigan is given its due.

Could anyone ask for more than the gorgeous
autumn weather we've witnessed lately? I left the Naples
area about a month ago, and the thermometers were still
stuck in the mid-90's. You couldn't breathe without
perspiring down there, but here, ah, take a deep breath .
and enjoy the change ofseasons.

And weather is not the only climatic difference bet-
ween the two states. Politically, philosophically, and in-
tellectually, the south just does not compare with the
north. My two years in Florida did nothing but reinforce
prior negative feelings toward so-called "southern
pride," which to me is just another term for blatant
racism, ignorance, and knee-jerk conservatism.

Fortunately, Michigan and its cornucopia of
treasures beckoned.

Ann Arbor, that island of deep thought, tolerance,
and diversity, is just moments away. Pristine trout
streams wind through the northern part of the state ..
Maple trees produce an artist's palette of colors, lie dor-
mant a few months, and usher in the spring with re-
juvenating greens. The Pistons, Red Wings, and
Wolverineskeep us happy with winners.

Andmost of all, progressive politics, concern for the
environment, and the hope for racial equality are much
more likely to rear their pretty heads here in Michigan.

So keep on laughing, y'all. Living in a place I enjoy
willhelp keep me warm this winter. I'm glad to have the
oDDortunityto say yes to Michiganagain.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Your face here
of other things," I responded. temporarily forgetting
my energy-saving resolution. "I took several short
naps, worked a little on the crossword puzzle and read
oneor two chapters of my bookwhen I wasn't sleeping.
Butother than that, I haven't moveda wholelot."

I'm not sure why, but she didn't seem pleased that I
was relaxing as much as I was.

"What about cleaning the garage?" she asked
"That's something that needs to be done. Or howabout
cleaning the back room? Youcoulddo that? Or the pic-
nic table? The picnic table needs to come off the patio .
intothe garage. Youcoulddo that.

"But nooooooooo,You're not doing any of that.
You're watching teleVision.Taking naps. Workingthat
silly crossword puzzle. And reading another darn
book"

"That's why they call it a vacation," I explained. :
refusing to let myself feel even the slightest tWingeof .
guilt for doingabsolutely nothing.

"And when do you think these things are going to
get done?"

"I'm not really sure, Scarlet," I grinned. "And,
frankly, my dear, I really don't give a dam. I'm on
vacation."
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After
the
fact
I was stretched out on the couchwhen she gothome

fromwork. "Enjoying yourvacation?" she asked.

"Yep," I answered concisely, attempting to mai~-
tain my objective ofexpendingas little energy as POSSI-
ble.

"So what have youdonetoday?"
"You're lookingat it," I replied succinctly.

"You've laid on your back and watched television
all day? Is that what you're saying?"

"Yep. Well ... If you must know, I did do a couple



Readers Speak

Parkland comments are clarified
. Totheeditor:

We would like to respond to an arti·
cle which appeared 10 the Oct. 12,
1989 issue of the Northville Record
which pertains to city recreation.
The article quotes our firm and
states that there are enough recrea·
tion sites in the area. Wewould like to
clarify this position because we feel
that this is only a partially accurate
statement and some of our comments
were taken out of context.

First, our comments were prlmari·
ly directed to neighborhood parks
and passive recreation in the city and
did not apply to all recreation ac·
tivities or township recreation. The
city does appear to have an adequate
amount of neighborhood parks.
However, the article did not mention
that many of these sites are found on
private lands. This includes such
facilities as the Swim Club, Pheasant
Ridge Park, LeXington Park and Ab-
bey Knoll Park. Without these
private facilities, the city could well
be deficient in terms of recreation
areas.

Our comments were not directed
towards community·wide recreation,
which combines both township and
city activity. On a community,wide
level, we recognize the need for addi·
tional parks and improvements. The
Northville Recreation Department
schedules games on leased or loaned
sites for softball and soccer usage.
This arrangement meets current de-
mand; however, long-term usage
and availability of these fields is ten-
tative and it is projected that with the
loss of Lapham Field or county
facilities, a very clear deficiency will
exist for recreation facilities.

Our comments also included an
analysis with state and national stan-
dards. These standards suggest a
"technical" adequacy for certain
facilities only if marginal playing
fields at certain school sites are in·
cluded. Many of these fields are
suitable for informal play or practice
but are not adequate for league play.
It is recognized that each community
is different, and we are aware that
the Northville area is an active and
growing community with higher-
than-normal demand for softball,
baseball, soccer and other recreation
use.

In summary, our comments at the
planning commission meeting were

directed toward only one aspect Of
neighborhood recreation within the
city and were not to be applied to
community-wide recreation demand.
We also believe that our comments
should not have been taken to mean
that additional recreation sites or im·
provements are not necessary for the
community.

R. Donald Wortman
Planning Consultant

City of Northville

Gift is exciting
To the editor:

Last Friday I circled and circled
downtown Northville looking
fruitlessly for a parking place to do
two quick errands on Main Street.
When I realized that the crowds were
for the arts and crafts sale at the
recreation building, I rejoiced that it
was so successful for all concerned.

My pleasure in the fact that so
many residents and non-residents
flooded our town and brought their
money with them was diluted by the
fact that I had to cheat a little and
park at the library and walk to Main
- a pleasure on one of fall's more
glorious days. Shoppers for the show
obviously were not taking a chance
on parking at the library because of
the 3O-minute limit, so there was
space.

My thoughts Inevitably progressed
to the possibility that the Nor-
thville I Northville Township library
might someday have its own lovely
location away from the busyness of
downtown, a place where the
availability of parking would be
greatly increased and such restric-
tive time limits probably not impos-
ed.

Two years ago, when the Friends of
the Library surveyed the community
regarding where a new library might
be built, the biggest complaint about
the existing library was the shortage
of parking space and the too-short 30-
minute limit.

A significant number of the
respondents want the library to be
built In the city so they can walk to it
and do their business in connection
with other errands. However, when
these respondents were asked how

often they actually walked to the
library, the numbers were negligible.

If our community should build a
library on the beautiful 71.8 acres
recently donated to the township by
former resident Frieda Haller, some
residents will be able to walk to the
library, but it may not be the same
ones who can walk to it now.

It's time to look at the general good
and build an adequate library with
adequate parking space rather than
look to the good of a small group of
library users who occasionally walk
to the library, worthy though that
ideal may be.

Bike trails are in the not too distant
future, along with sidewalks, so it
may be that those who wish to get
their exercise along with their books
will be accommodated.

Let us try to soothe ruffled feathers
and rejoice in the possibilities this
gift of beautiful land will bring to our
community.

Long-term gift

Betty Griffin

Editor's note: This is a copy of a
letter sent by a local resident to his
grandchildren.

Dear Becky, Katie and Sean:

I gave you a present today that
you'll have to grow up considerably
to understand. I and hundreds of
other grandparents and parents just
voted for a $l6-million school bond
issue and the ensuing increased taxes
to support it.

This ensures that Northville
schools will stay on a par with adjoin-
ing school districts, retain a high
statewide ranking and continue to
provide a qUality education.

Unlike most presents I give to you,
you won't nicely say, "Thank you,
Grandfather!" - at least not for a
good number of years, and then I
hope you'll truly appreciate what you
have been given.

JohnC.Haas

Cable needs
To the editor:

There are quite a number Ofretired
citizens in the community who, hav·
ing a keen Interest in the affairs of
our Federal Government - and time
to see it In action - find it less than
satisfactory that our local cable com-
pany, Omnicom, does not proVide us
with C-SPAN II, the channel that
shows the Senate in Washington,
when it is in session.

We greatly appreciate having C-
SPAN Ion Channel 44, which shows
the House of Representatives, gavel
to gavel. What better public service
can Omnicom provide than to plug us
Into the workings of our government
in Washington?

I implore our local governments to
use whatever influence they may
have to bring our need to be fully in-
formed citizens to the attention of
Omnicom.

Alfred P. Galli

Arts thanks
To the editor:

The Northville Arts Commission
would like to thank the following pe0-
ple for making the third annual Art·
Market such a success this year: the
Victorian Festival Steering Commit-
tee; all of the Victorian Festival sub-
committees; the Northville Police
Department, especially Chief Can-
non and Officer Tilger; the Nor-
thville Department of Public Works;
the Civil Air Patrol; Holloway's
Bakery; Edwards Caterer; the
Friends of the Arts; and the artists
themselves. Last but not least, a
special thank you to the Northville
Arts Commissioners who helped plan
and execute this year's show,
especially Paula Folino, C. Phelps
Hines, Jackie Murray, Michael Key
and Steve Wilson. Thanks to you all
for making ArtMaket '89 a success.

Kathryn Pel tiel
Chairperson

ArtMarket '89

Values important in STEP program
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by NorthviJle Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

In the Systematic Training for Effec-
tive Parenting (STEP) class, family values
and the influence of family values on teen's
lifestyle are discussed.

A family value is anything that is im-
portant to either parent, regardless of
whether both parents are in agreement on
the value. There are two basic types of
family values - values that family
members are conscious of and those which
are outside a family's level of awareness.
Examples of conscious values are educa-
tion, religion, money and work. Examples
of values that famlies are not aware of are
being in control, the need to be right and
overconcern with status and the need to
win.

The teen years are the time when
young people question parental values.
Often the teen rejects family values which
causes conflict between parents and teens.
Parents need to recognize that it is a nor-

mal part of growing up for teens to reject or
question their parents' values.

It is important for teens to develop
their own set of values. This development
takes place by having the opportunity to ex-
amine family values. The teen needs to look
at what their parents believe, explore the
pros and cons which are related to a par-
ticular issue, and then take, modify or re-
ject the family value according to their own
belief.

There may be many areas in which
parents and their teens will have different
values and teens will make different value
decisions than their parents. If teens are to
become independent and responsible, then
they need to learn to make decisions for
themselves and accept the responsibility
for those decisions. The challenge for
parents is to give teenagers this respon-
sibility.

If, for example, Bob has a weight pro-
blem but insists on eating "junk food," he'll
have to live with the results. By making
decisions and experiencing the conse-

Supreme shudders

quences, teenagers can develop strong
values for themselves.

In order for teens to be fully aware of
their parents' values, these values need to
be expressed in a friendly, non-dominating
way. Once the parents' opinion has been
stated, it is important to encourage a two-
way conversation with the teen. The parent
may not agree with the teen's values but by
discussing the issue a common ground may
be reached. Teens need to look upon their
parents as people with whom they can ex-
plore their values and not just as people
whoenforce rules and regulations.

Keep in mind:
• Communicate your values clearly.
• Act in accordance with what you say.

If you believe in something, your teen will
expect to see you practice it.

• Recognize and accept the fact that
teens will make their ownvalue decisions.

If you and your teen's values are miles
apart, you are welcome to call Northville
Youth Assistance at 344-1618to discuss your
difference.

By Tim Richard

Often I find it difficult to suppress a
shudder when I read a news story about
supreme-court decisions. . . .

The reason is that hIgh court decISIOns
set precedents, and lower courts followthe
precedents.

The rule has the Latin name "stare
decisis," meaning "let the decision stand."
The result is that lower courts and lawyers
are bound by the legal rule established in
that decision, whether the case makes sense
or not.

My latest shudder came earlier this
month when the Texas Supreme Court ruled
the state's system of funding schools un-
constitutional.

"A remedy Is long overdue," said
Justice Oscar Mauzy's lH) opinion. "The
legislature must take immediate action."

Again: "A Band-Aidwil1not suffice; the
system itself must be changed."

The case was brought In 1984 by school
districts with low property values. Some
districts in Texas were able to spend as little
as $2,112 per pupil; others, as much as
$19,333.

Michiganians should know about It
because we fund our schools much the same
way Texas does - by a comblnatloln of state
aid and local property taxes.

The difference is that the gap betwseen
districts in Michigan Is tighter - $2,500 to
$7,000, and that $7,000 is an exaggerated
number because it includes capital spen-
ding, not just operating costs.

Texas clearly has a worse system than
Michigan has. That's scary if the Texas case
becomes any kind of precedent - or even an
inspiration - to districts challenging the
Michigan system.

The odds of its being a precedent are
slim, fortunately. First, Texas Gov. Bill
Clements is reported to be seeking a special
session of the legislature to remedy the situ-
tion, so the case is unlikely to be appealed to
the U.S. Supreme Court. Second, the Texas
court ruling was based on that state's con-
stitution, not the U.S. Constitution.

But you can see what kind of encourage-
ment lawyers across the country will be get-
ting.

Texas seems to have a pretty terrible
situation, yet it's the most terrible situations
that make cases which set precedents for the
rest of us.

Consider the U.S. Supreme Court's deci-
sion In the Stanford Dally case of the 1970s.A
student newspaper covered a disruption In
which a campus building was taken over by
an unruly lot. The lower chief of police decld-

ed he wanted the newspaper's files for
evidence against the unruly lot.

The Stanford Daily's mistake was to
cover the takeover from inside the building
- behind the battle lines of the insurgents.

Ouch! The Stanford Daily lost. Since
then, files of mainstream newspapers and
broadcasters also have become fair game
for cops too lazy to do their own detective
work.

That's "stare decisis" at work.
The current flag-burning controversy

arose from another bad case going back
many years. The defendant and victorious
appellant was something of a creep, as I
read the news accounts.

It would have been better If the cops had
busted him for fouling the air with smoke or
littering the streets with ashes, or some such
petty annoyance.

The U.S. Supreme Court reversed the
conviction, ruling that nag burning was a
form of expression protected by the Blll of
Rights. So nowCongress and President Bush
are competing for popular favor by trying to
write corrective legislation.

There's an old saying that "No man's
life and property are safe when the
Legislature Is Insession."

Ditto for supreme courts.
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RARE OPPORTUNITY
SAVINGS UP TO 75% AND MORE!

Bedroom Sets • Dining Room Sets • Living Rooms

~

Family Rooms • Lamps • Chandeliers
Wall Units • Art • Mirrors

. China • Crystal • Silver
_.. Glassware • Bronze • Brass Items

and much more!
Everything we display is "one·oia·kind'" For the
discriminating buyer who apprecUltes VALUE!

~

34769 Grand River Avenue
D. Sell It Farmington. Michigan
I'.~ - 478-7355
BS"A":l'B ~on. TUes~~~S& Sat 10·6

S.., -~G!!fI Thurs & Fn 10-9
.......... ~ Sun Noon·4

\.ay·a ways • Dehvery Available

<il.~.GREAT LAKES
~7'.~i-r,"

• Dries in 1 to 2 Hrs.
• Family Owned

& Operated
oExcellent Stain

Removal

oNo Sticky ReSidue
oNoSteam,

Shampoo
o100% Guarantee

oStays Cleaner
Longer

• U.S. Patent
Process

• Safe, Non-Toxic

COUPON COUPON
l 300/0 OFF :l 10% OFF
: CARPET CLEANING : I Upholstery Cleaning II Expires Noy. 3, 1989 I: Expires Noy. 3, 1989 :L J~------------~

Western Wayne Oakland County
981-3033 353-6060

Serving Oakland County & Livonia

Grades 6-8
Limited Fall Openings

• Small Classes • Project.Oriented Learning
• Skill Competency • MusIC. French, Specialized
• Positive Peer Science

Relationships • Bus Transportation

Call for Appointment 420-3331
New Morning School

14501 Haggeny Road
(JUStN. of Schoolcraft Rd.)

Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fine Quality at Affordable Prices

.'&.k,q;~~
481 Ann Arbor TraU- Plymouth

455·3030

---.=;-_._----------_ ........---------------_-...:..:....-:-..._-----.--~"•
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Glenda's Market and Nursery on
Grand River near Haggerty, said
pumpkm sales at his store have also
been pretty good.

Cagle said average-sized pumpkms
have been popular at Glenda's, as the
price of pumpkins at the road·side
store range from $1 to $15

"We'll probably hit peak sales this
weekend," he said, not109 Glenda's
sells between 10 and 15 tons worth of
pumpkins each year.

Novi resident Mary Lou Hams,
who was buying squash at Glenda's,
said she recently boUght a pumpkm
at a farm in northern Michigan.

"My husband and I were drivmg by
a farm and saw a large pumpkin and
thought we'd buy it," Harris said.
She noted that buying a pumpkin is
nol a fall ritual 10 her home.

Along with the brisk sale of large
pumpkms. pie pumpkms also have
been sellmg well, accordmg to Dottie
OSieckI

Sellers carve pumpkin market
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Although gobhns and ghosts won't
be trekkmg across Novi for about two
more weeks, local store owners
report brISk sales of Halloween's
favorite frUit - the pumpkin

"(Pumpkm) sales have been very
good so far and we expect It to be real
good for the next two weeks," said
Dottie OSiecki, owner of Ray's Pro-
duce on Grand River near Novi
Road

OSiecki said a steady ram fall thIS
year has led to a good pumpkm crop,
mean 109 there IS a plentiful variety
ofpumpkms

"Last year. It didn't ram often and
when It did It happened all at once. II

she said. "Last year's pumpkms rot-
ted fast. but thiS year we've had
perfect weather to grow pumpkms "

WIth many different shapes and
sizes of pumpkms to choose from,
OSieckI said most of her customers

select a pumpkm based on personal
preference

"Tall pumpkms and bumpy pum·
pkms are very popular," she added
"People usually like pumpkms With
nice SiZedstems and good color II

OSiecki noted that the most Impor·
tant factor 10 choosmg a pumpkm
seems to be where the spherical
orange object Will be placed by
customers

She saId pumpkm prices at Ray's
Produce range from $299 for an
average SiZedpumpkm to $4 99 for a
large one

In addition to pumpkms. OSiecki'S
son Ray said tan·colored corn stalks
also have been popular thIS fall holl-
davseason

'~They (corn stalks) are defInitely
a hot item." Ray OSiecki said, adding
that a bunch of stalks costs $2.39and
can be used for decoration around
lIght poles.

Meanwhile, ChriS Cagle. owner of

Charity kicks off
with 'walking' start

t
r

Wayne County Will Jom com·
munltles thrOUghout the nation to
sponsor a local first annual "Walk
America," a walkathon to raise
funds for the local Meals-On-Wheels
program and Increase public
awareness of the nutritional needs of
the elderly and homebound

The walk Willbe held on Saturday,
Nov. 11. from 9 a.m to noon, at the
University of Mlchlgan·Dearborn
Fieldhouse.

This event ISbeing held 10 conJunc·
tion with the National Meals-Qn-
Wheels Foundation which ISsponsor-
109 a Walkathon to help raise funds
for Meals-an-Wheels programs
across the country. The national
event Will include a walk 10 the
Florida Keys on November 24-27.

All proceeds from the local
walkathon Will be used to provide
meals to seniors in 34 communities of
Western Wayne County and
Downriver. Walkers can deSignate
the exact city in which they want
their contributions to be used. The
Detroit Area Agency on Aging will
also be participating 10 the event to
raise funds for the City of Detroit and
east-Side communities.

"Wayne County IS currently pro-
viding over one million meals to
seniors 10 the county." Wayne Coun-
ty Executive Ed McNamara said.
"Smce 1980, the demand for food ser-
vice has more than doubled. and the
elderly population is rapidly grow-
mg."

Accordmg to McNamara. approx-
Imately 3,800 meals are served per
day at 46 congregate meal sites and
mto 2.800 homes Limited funds and a
growing population of older
AmerIcans have caused the county to
seek public and private support to
meet the escalatmg nutritional needs
of semor cItizens The goal of the
county's nutrition services IS to
ehmmate a continually expanding
waiting list of semors for the Meals-
On-Wheels service.

The Meals-On-Wheels program
prOVidesa hot, well-balanced meal to
elIgible semors 10 need of assistance
In addition, It furnishes hquld supple-
ment to seniors not able to ingest
solId food due to medical disabilities.
Many celebrities have agreed to par-
ticIpate in the national walkathon.
Actor Ann Jilhan is the natIOnal
spokesperson for thiS event

Under the guidelines of the "Walk
America, II participants 10 the
walkathon will agree to obtain dona-
tions for the Meals-on-Wheels pro-
gram. Volunteers Willbe able to walk
the 5 kilometers (3 1 miles) mSlde or
outside the U of M-Dearborn field
house

Transportation will be provu!ed
from the Northville Community
Recreation Center at 8 a m. or from
homes or apartments by calling 349-
4140 Cost for the transportation IS
$3 00 per person Anyone may par-
ticipate.

8th ANNUAL(In Area)

MASON, MICHIGAN
October 20,21,22

The o~ Country
Peddler

'-..,:Show .
On .. of., Kind 181h & 19th C~"tury Hrlrlooms of thr Fulur'

Ingham County Fairgrounds
Arena Building

Exit Klpp Road off 127 South of Lansing

SHOW TIMES:
Friday October 20 5 9 p m

Saturday October 21 95 p m
Sunday October 22 11 4 p m

ADMISSION:
Adults - $3 50 Each Day

Children (2 10 yrs ) - $1 50 Each Day
$1 00 Parkmg

FOR MORE INFORMATION
American Memories. Inc • ( ,T 1 \\. ! , \\' \1.l
"''''lllll(, .... (, \lHI Ih 111 MI~111I41 '11J~

1)111) l.!'1 ""\)1)

Share the
spirit of

Christmas
• Lights
• Artificial Trees
• Ornaments
• Gifts

,..and more!

~fPaltn1 Be h NOVI WATERFORDac 43236Nov, Town Center 7350 H~hland Rd 1M-58)

Patio 'Curm'ture GralHl River & Novj Rd 7 miles esl 01 Te1tllraph
l'i South otl-36 near Ponllllc Airport

&:: i1t~,CI!~ri.hna. ~tCJfr 347-4610 666·2880
Houra: Mon., Thur. 1Mj Tues., Wed., Fri., Sll1Nj Sun·CIoIId

Stan Tekieli of Glenda's wheels through the pumpkins Record/CHRIS BOYD

'Remelnber SWEETEST DAY· Saturday, October 21

GET "FRESH"
WITH YOUR

SWEETHEART!
We Have Great Ideas ...

• Planters • Balloons
• Flo~ers • Stuffed Animals...wlia-t couU 6e swee-ter -tlian

a lovely {{inner ou-t 'UIi-t1iyour
special person. Our s-taff is
liere -to ma/(g. i-t special for you!

• seafood • chops
• steaks • pasta

Call or Visit Us Today!
:Judy' 1. g.[OWE,~1.

OF NOVI
26111 NOVI RD.· NOVI

(Just n of Grand River)
I,,18730 Northville Rd.

(just S. of Seven Mile)
348-3490

, ,
.;t: Y<lC~·J~.:c4~t~.):~;
..~ ...... '" '*.. ,

"'j~f~".~.I\~~ .1.. ~J

-...l: .!~t.....\J.. ~ • .r.:...

~, -..
r

~~~ r-7",_~ ,:-j t"'
\ .. ..,Jf t1 if h" _ ..... -' ~..... ..0

Let us help you with an
IMAGINATIVE gift for that

special sweetheart
October spedal. ..

MaIne
LOBSTER
$129aIb.

SWEETS ~ TREATS NTFT""'''' '7" '1,7', ,":' !,.......-;,......'" ' , . . '. • "t- ",
-lIo
~.l 'lt~' - -...,...' .' , 'r • • ~l ~ l' \"-.,\~':-" ~,~-*$ ~_"'-- •\~.t;.;, _.,. j

1403 S. Commerce· Walled Lake
Maple Road west of Pontiac TraIl continue north to South Commerce.

"

124 N. Center
Northville 349-4477 ~~ ~- .., -r;. ~ "','" ~ ~~ '-1 ::: "'; .. I 10._ ..... ( f·

1~~:;~<::::;'Ji. s-. '--~ .("-..' ·~tiI .. .-

Seafood 0 Steaks Pasta Much More

~. GET REAL FRESH
ON SWEETEST DAY

t •

r----------I,:-------=:,..---.
~ Ju~t cdll or VISitu~
I today to -;end a
II leal fresh FTD®

Sv-,Cl'Iest Day •
Bouquet $22.50,~~oi
Sweelest Day ~
IS Saturday. .
October 21

.... >.

Cake Someone Happy!
Cakes, Cookies, Pastries adorned with

your personalized message
Unlimited Custom Creations

Hours:
M·F9·6
Sot. 9-5
SUn. 10-2Professional Baker/Cake Decorator:

Janice Stone Stawarz
(25 yrs. experience)

U:ldlOI:l

emergency cakes
on hand

same day
special orders
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Tom Rice is the owner of the Gitfiddler Music Shop

Gitfiddler adds
practice studios
to meet demand

By BOB NEEDHAM dler operation grew so much that
there just was not enough room for
the students. Rice added a trailer
behind the store, but that was a tem-
porary solution at best. The shop
built up a waiting list of approx-
imately 100 potential students.

At the same time, there had always
been problems with crowding in the
store. A room at the back was used as
both repair shop and drum studio,
making it a little difficult at times to
hear the nuances in the instruments
out in the main store.

The next step was pretty obvious -
expansion.

Rice got hiS necessary city ap-

Tom Rice used to think that six
studio rooms would be more than
enough to handle all the music
students corning to the Gitfiddler in
downtown Northville.

He was wrong
After all, the Gitfiddler owner

started out with only three rooms m
his onginal location on North Center
Street. The 1979 move mto the old
Amoco gas station on Main Street
doubled his space for lessons, pro-
vidmg room for about 300 students a
week

In recent years, though, the Gitfid-

Sliger/Livingston East B
Thursday, October 19, 1989

The Gittfiddler now has 13studios and the capacity to offer private lessons for 800students per week

provals and went about the project.
Except for a few finishing touches, it
ISnow completed and in use.

"Back in '79, we never envisioned
running out of studio space," he said
recently while surveying the new
rooms "We reached 400 (students a
week> when we decided to put on the
addition

The store now has 13 studio rooms
With a total capacity of about 800
students a week, Rice estimated.
"It's kind of like a little Gitfiddler

play music in a comfortable environ-
ment"

now has a small office.
"In 10 years I was here (in the

Main Street location>, I worked out of
a little cubbyhole," he said. "Now we
have a place to come and solve the
mysteries of business. And they are
mysterious. "

In spite of the overall expansion,
Rice still concentrates the business
on teaching people instruments
When he first opened the store, he
said, "My main focus was to provide
people a place to corne and learn to

Academy here," he said.
. The addition allowed the old repair
shop to become a sound room which
Rice said is "not soundproof but ex-
tremely sound retardant." There is a
separate drum room now, as well as
an expanded repair shop. The store
now has someone doing repairs - of
"everything that makes musIc," in-
cluding brass instruments and elec-
tronics - full time, he said.

In addition, for the first time in hiS
16 years owning the Gitflddler. Rice

The store offers lessons for a wide
variety of instruments mcluding such
things as the dobro and the hammer
dulCimer - for whIch they have
three different teachers. The store
employs a total of 33 teachers and
draws students from Northville,
Novi. South Lyon, Plymouth, Canton,
Livonia, Redford, Detroit and Ann
Arbor, Rice said.

Former GM chief to discuss entrepreneurship
Thomas A. Murphy, retired chairman and chief

executive officer of General Motors, will discuss
"Entrepreneurship in Business" to kick-off
Madonna College's Michael F. McManus
Distinguished Business Lecture series.

The presentation will be held in Kresge Hall on
the Madonna College campus on Monday, Nov. 6,

at 7 p.m
The program format Will include a 30- to 45-

mmute presentation by Murphy followed by ques-
tions and answers. It is open to the pUblic, free of
charge.

Michael F. McManus Jr., founder and CEO of
Header Products, Inc. of Romulus, established
this lecture series in his father's memory and to

acknowledge his father's entrepreneurial success.
Michael F. McManus, Sr. was a successful

manufacturing agent for over 50 years in the
Detroit area. His sales efforts helped establish the
Chicago Rivet and Machine Company.

Madonna College is located at 1-96 and Levan
Road in Livonia. For more information call 591-
Sll7.

d POUSHO ~=~ra~~:9 ~
Stop in to inquire about

our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

I 150 E. McHaffie
South Lyon

437·6100«437·3222
~~

ur full service auto body repair shop
• '/' ~ - Free estimates

i oJ - Complete bumping & painting
::> - All insurance work

~

.~. - Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River ~::"~and 437-9131
~ New Hudson II IfOld Rd 437-9625

~ 4_:tCb:~_~:iC1c_?~~
i~ 54001 Grand R1v •• New 1lJdoon,I\IcNgon ~ ~

(locoted 2 mI&s east or MI~ordRoad) 't(

Open 7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIESINC. ~Sl~

Days YOUR afb.1eniniJ & LANDSCAPING CENTER

• 5UPERaK .•SEASONED HARDWOOD
-'i:o.!'!'!AU!"!'.:~::n.!!!!!'!!Of!""l KEROSENE FIREWOOD

_HOIIOl Replacement Kerosene F~. '~l:,%~~=,"""re
~ Heater wicks & 7 ::Jay1c'rwp

wAlfl accessories & lJeIlv8t'f

OCTOBER
20,21,22

GENERATORS
SAVE UP TO
$500·

lAWN MOWERS
-35 H.P. OHV ENGINE
-21"
-SELF·PROPEU.ED
-2 YR WARRAl'ITY

~~ $469*

~

~~~.~~TORS
• WA-reR PUMPS
• RIDING MOWERS
• ROTO TILLERS

BOAT
MOTORS
SAVEUPro
$400·

Plumbing,Heating
&: Air Conditioning I

*24 hr. emergency service
2388 E. Highland Rd.

1i4 Mile West of Duck Lake Rd.

887·7561
or 698-2043

SOLID OAK
42" Round

a~t)JI-ti{ fORrUNJ1. ~KXy~ t
Sweetest Day

Buffet
Saturday, October 21st 3:30-10pm

$8.25 perperson $3.50 under 10

22281Pontiac Trail- In Brookdale Square - South Lyon - 437-4700

PEDESTAL TABLE
with 4 chairs and 2-12" leaves

-,: Now$795°0
J~ - "THE LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE"
. We Guarantee It!

~ Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs

FInIshed with Reslstovar - The flnlsh on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:

.Nali PolIShRemover .Alcohol .loquer Tt'onnor .Cltne Acid .ArTlmOI'IO

.Ink and MUCh More'
011 s..,. Now whll. SUPpU" Las t

t:r".. ,I}:S' 12. N. LAFAVEnE
/IRpllt/lJ SOUTH LYON 437.1590

:1CHEIIIIV. OAK
JUJlNITUIlE "nullS. O.,~, 10· ,. Sun 12 ;5

. --_.__ ......
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RANDOM LENGTHS-TONGUE & GROOVE

PLANK PANELING
fNriiJ Classic Pine $10
Covers 13 Sq Fl Sale Pnce

$12....... Knotty Cedar
Covers 13 Sq Ft Sale Price

01lfRO Classic Clear Oak. $25Covers 13 Sq Ft Sale Pnce

SHINGLES

~~$5!!
$17.97 Per Square

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Protes$lOll8l Ooahly U S Gypsum SheeltOCll

15/32" (1/2") Southern Pine

CD PLYWOODDRYWALL

;3~;r'
LIMIT 50
Take with prICes only I

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

2x4
STUDS

FYRNETICS INC.
World Widt' Lt'~d~s In F,rt' ~nd S«urilY Products

~~

SMOKE
ALARM

Sale Pnce$488
Model 0905

STlJD GRADE - KILN DRIED -9'':'9~C
2x4-7 Fool Sale Price

$139

$155

Sale Price $825

No. 090S Smoke Alarm With light
Sale Price ... Sl1.88

Ir=~=~~~=;; I2x4-8 Fool Sale Price

2x4-92-S/8" Sale Price

1/4"-4'xS' QUALITY LAUAN

RED

DRIVEWAY
MARKER

No. 31094
-2 SIded,3 In diameter lenses
on heavy duty rust resistant
platedwire rod Over all length
36"

S~le 99C
Price

1x2
Strong &
Durable
7/16·-4'xS' Oriented Strand Board

STRUCTURWOOD$755
Sale Perfectfor wall
Price & roof sheathing

1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8

MONDAY-SATURDAY7:00 to 9:00
SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

I

Pre-Season Sale

SNOW
FENCE

Sale Price

$1995
48"x50' Roll

5 FT. METAL POSTS ••• $1.89
6 FT. METAL POSTS ••• $2.79

Check
Church'~s

~~

LUIVIBER
YARDS

Sale Prices
Good Thru OCT. 25

Sale Prices Good at Brighton
Yard ONLY

COME VISIT US
AT OUR NEWEST

YARD
BRIGHTON!~~

OPEN EVERY DAY!

I"
by

25 Ft.

$1595
Sale
Price

OAK
PLYWOOD

QUalItyOak, perfect for cabinetryand other
fine prOjOClS
3/4"·4·xS· Sale PrICe

KINKEAD ...
SHOWER DOORS

-Smart decorator
styling at a family
bUdget price

-Tempered safety
glass

-20~FF
ALL IN STOCK DOORS

BelUlood~'
VANITIES

ALL IN-STOCK VANITIES

Bone ... $42 00

WHITE TOILET BOWL
& TANK

Sale Price

~$33
Heavy duty white,
vitreouschina

STEP LADDERS Pre-Finished
BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORING

Solid oak, 3 beaubfulcolors to choose from

5 Ft. WOOD

TypeIlI $1495
fl===fl.F!~ Sale Price

( \'.' '\.....l ,) ~. ~~,

FIBERGLAS
,

6 Ft. WOOD

S~r~~e$1695
6 Ft. ALUMINUM

Typel[ $3195
Sale Price

The D.O.E. recommends R-3S above celhngs in gas
heated homes and R-49 in electrICally heated homes.

WEEKEND QUARTERBACK 6 PAK
Score 6 rolls of R-25 Attic

Blanket and we'll kick in the 7th roll FREE!

ATTIC BLANKET
INSULATION

:~~~~~~:.$6"
Ladders available in

stock to 20 ft.

.......t.\IE.JET. 10 Gallon
Ulll:1-. VAC HeavyDuty

WET/DRYVAC
·Powerful 1 1 hp motor
'Indudes hose. wand & squeegee

nozzle

Sale PrICe $59.95
Mfr. Rebate - $5.00

$5495
FINAL COST

No. 6116 Accessory Kit '899

20'x20' 2 CARGARAGE
Garage door $8 9 9and foundabon

exira Sale Price
S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD root shealhl/lg,

T1-11 SYP SIding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles & S1rp/lead WIIldow.
Check local codes

'APE MEASURE

~:$7"
WIIh Power Return

12"1: 12" JACKSON
SQUARE PARQUET

Sale PrICe $2. 19 each

3"1:48" HAMPTON
PLANK

Sale Price $3. 19 ea,ch

Sale Price 49~",A. j

CLEAR VINYL RUNNERS

~,

27" Wide - Protects Floors and Carpets 1
·ll@S f!!.t With no ~uckbng Featunng 4..way I

deats Witha lay flat mem"oly
-Will nOI aack or discolor
-ProVIdessafetyand longer wear

_. __ .~.7 -........_ .......t• •
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No cause for alarm over corporate takeovers, says UM prof
"There's no cause for alarm, no

reason for panic" because of cor-
porate takeovers, a University of
MichIgan professor told an audIence
of business leaders recently.

"There's no supporting evidence of
harm to people or communities"
when one company bids successfully
for control of another, Michael
Bradley, a professor of business ad-
ministration, finance and law told an
audience gathered by the U-M
business school

Bradley's numbers showed that
stockholders in targeted companies
are big gainers, and there are no big
layoffs resulting from takeovers.

"The popular press has Americans
going to hell. They don't know what's
gOing on or else they're listening to
targeted managers," Bradley said.

Hostile takeovers are just one form
of corporate restructuring. One com-
pany, often called a "raider," offers
a price 30percent or more beyond the
market price for control of the target
fIrm.

Other restructurings, said
Bradley, are negotiated merges nd
"leveraged bUYOUts,"or LBOs. With
an LBO, a firm's managers fight a
hostile takeover by Issuing risky,
high yIeld "Junk bonds" to take a

firm off the stock market and into
private control.

"Junk bonds are not doing very
well," said Bradley, adding that they
are really eqUity rather than debt in-
struments.

During the Reagan presidency, the
number of transactions doubled from
2,000 In 1981to the 4,000 range cur-
rently. Total value of the transac-
tions tripled from $60 billion In 1981to
a high of more than S200billion in
1986.

Shareholders of the targeted firms
are big winners. "Takeovers are paid
for mainly by cash distributions.
Much net wealth is created. These
are not paper profits. These are pic-
tures of George (Washington) you
can go out and spend."

After a takeover, research and
development expenditures tend to
rise.

He said a U-M doctoral student is
studying the effects of takeovers on
employment and so far has found "no
negative effect. There's more
employment '" That's where the
research is going, but it's very slow."

An audience questioner raised the
case of United Air Lines lUAL>,
where employees bought control at
$300 a share of a company whose

Existing home sales
buck national trend

Bucking a national decline in ex-
isting home sales, the local market
continued to gain in July with a 2.7
percent jump from a year ago.

A monthly report from Metro MLS,
the state's largest multiple listing
servIce, showed its members closing
sales on 1,530 single family homes
and 128condominiums. This brought
the combined year-to-date total to
11,412units or 3.7 percent above the
1988pace.

"One reason may be the substan-
tial differences in prices here com-
pared to many other sections of the
country," said Eric J. Hunt, Metro
MLS president. "Nationally, the me-
dian price has climbed to $93,000
while it remains at $81,000in our area
of the Detroit metro market."

Despite strong sales through the
first seven months of 1989,Hunt said
there is no shortage of good homes in
most areas of the local market.

"Listings this year have run more
than eIght percent higher than last

stock earlier had been less than $100
a share

"Will you feel better getting on
UAL? I'll feel a lot worse with an
over-leveraged, rather desperate
corporation run by desperate pe0-
pie," the listener saId.

"I can make Just as many
arguments that it will be more effi-
cIent," Bradley replied. "We need
some evidence. I don't know. I don't
think there WIllbe a material change
(in safety)."

Merritt Fox, a law professor,

replied that gains to targeted
shareholders weren't the ol.ly con·
slderatlon.

"There's a sense of ljemorahzatlOn
(at the targeted company)," Fox
said. "It's difficult to get managers
to Identify WIthteam Interests If they
don't know the team will be around
The sense of team Identity
diSintegrates . They are working
Ifi an environment where you have a
hIgh chance of lOSingyour Job."

Fox noted a tendency for new
owners to move operations to lower

cost areas, resulting In a geographic
redistribution of wealth between
regIOns. "There are clearly losers,"
he said.

Joel Seligman, also a law pro-
fessor, said the hottest area of anti-
takeover law these days IS at the
state level Legislatures are passing
laws to protect local firms. "But
state law may have gone too far In
protectmg management," he said.

He noted the U.S. Supreme Court,
In a 6-3 decision, upheld an Indiana
law saying target boards had the
rIght to ask stockholder approval of a

takeover. MIchigan has adopted a
SImIlar law sponsored by Rep. John
Bennet, D-Redford.

Seligman said there still are dU·
flculties with state anti-takeover
laws: The federal government has
Jurisdiction over interstate com-
merce, and federal law Is pre-
emment when there is a conOict with
state law

State law can have only limited im·
pact, he saId, because 60 percent of
all U S corporations are chartered in
the State of Delaware.

year with more than 7,500 active at
the end of July," he stated. "But,
with the recent dip in mortgage in-
terest rates, well-maintained homes
in preferred locations usually disap-
pear off our lists in a hurry."

Metro MLS member offices serve a
1,600square mile territory covering
northwest Detroit and major portions
of Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties. Sales in Detroit this year
have included 1,049 units with
neighborhood median prices ranging
from $26,000to $40,000.

Suburban sales leaders and their
median prices include Livonia (1,018
units, $89,900); Farmington/Farm-
ington Hills (804 units, $132,000>,
Dearborn (660 units, $69,000>,Red-
ford Township (659 units, $55,000>,
Westland (627units, $61,900>,Canton
Township (508 units, $102,600>r------::;;,,-------------===~:;::==-~Southfield (496units, $80,000>,Dear
born Heights (443 units, $58,500)
Walled Lake (347 units, $85,000)anI
Novi (344units, $113,500).

Novi mall announces
new hours on Sunday

GLASS Wind$hiel~ Repair

•

Replacement

TECHNOlOGIES H~~~~r ~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive ToYou' • All Work Guaranteed' •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

: New Sunday hours at Twelve Oaks
Mall are going to give customers
more time to shop during the week's
most productive shopping day.

After a successful tryout, Twelve
Oaks has decided to extend Sunday
closing time one hour to 6 p.m. The
center opens at noon on Sundays.

"Over the last few years, we have
been noticing a gradual change in the
shopping habits of our customers,"
explained Philip Morasco, Twelve
Oaks general manager. "As two-
income families become more the
rule, Sunday becomes the only
chance many people have to shop.
We've extended our hours to ac-
commodate these shoppers."

Current national and local
marketing research verifies that
Sunday has become the week's most

productive shopping day.
"The latest demographic studi~

show that the pressures of life today
allow families less and less leisure
and discretionary time," said Tom
Adams, vice president of marketing
for The Taubman Company, manag-
ing agent for Twelve Oaks Mall.

"People try to pack all of their
social and recreational activities intcJ
Sunday, and they sometimes get a
late start on their shopping," say~
Adams. "We feel that extra hour OJ
shopping time late Sunday will makt
a measurable difference to many."

Twelve Oaks joins three other ma·
jor Detroit-area centers - Fairlane
Town Center in Dearborn, Lakeside
in Sterling Heights and Briarwood in
Ann Arbor - in extending Sunday
hours until 6p.m.

Let Us.Help You See Straightt.

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

TENT SALE
OCTOBER 20, 21, 22 FRI-SUN

S",,~,·~. CHAIN ~
11176-/ t\ SAWS f ~;r

• ~ " ~,,,,: STARTING AT ili-i:}:...... !)K'VJ. ' I $19995-~
I ~ -..~ ~~\~' V LEAF I-:::S::""':~:-::-::ES==---P.':=~-=-==r

. \\ .~: .~ I BLOWERS SERVICE

~r;j \\,~'~\r·rFiEFiiNE1iiMMEif'
i ~UNE {.~WlI DRAWING I~I\~1mMMERsl NAME I
.~~i.~' .' I I ADDRESS I

~'.-"1.' ;~~.~, I PHONE # I., \..~/,·~'.:'.:~.L· J liittrv p.., eu.'onurr ..J
~ --_ ......-..----

jt..,.

Buy any Vehicle
from Champion and
get a FREE TRIP to

the Bahamas.
All cars & trucks
specially priced

including this
new Prizm

90 GEO PRIZM
~}C~21

~' '~-], 'CC Only
Power Steering, Body Side Moldings, AM FM $7798' ';'149
Stereo, Rear Window Defrost, Wheel Covers, V .

Tinted Glass PER MO.

Purchaso poco basod on 1So/. down plus tax & he -lor liO mondls al 12%
A P R Pnco lneludos lsllime buyor and Import ownor rebate

..._-----------------------------------------------~--~-
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Lifestyle a poor reflection of net worth

~J
To theIr neighbors, Bob and Helen

appear to be hving examples of the
lugh hfe"
fhey own the biggest house on the

hlock, a vacation home In the moun·
tams and a Mercedes Benz to boot.
\\ hat's more, they've just spent a few
\leeks vacatiomng m the South
PaCIfic

If thiS descnptton makes you green
\I Ith envy, take another look. Bob
and Helen are up to their ears m mor-
tgages and personal loans. And the
credit card bills for that South
PaCific vacatton may sink them fur-
ther mto debt

According to the Michigan Associa·
tlon of CPAs, lifestyle is a poor
reflection of wealth If you have only
a small mortgage on your house,
\our car loan IS paid off, and you
have a sohd nest egg of IRAs, savings
accounts, and some stocks and
bonds, your net worth is probably
much more than the free-spending
Jones' In other words, you may not
bE' as nch as Rockefeller, but you
may be worth more than you think.

WHAT IS NET WORTH? Simply put,
net worth is the difference between
what you own and what you owe.
What thiS means is that sometimes
the true measure of wealth is not who
0\\ ns more, but who owes less.

Let's look at an example. Bob and
Helen purchased their $200,000 home
With a $30,000 down payment and
$170,000 mortgage. Thus, the house
accounts for only $30,000 of their net
worth. On the other hand, Joe and
Sara own a $100,000 house and owe
Just $5,000 more on the mortgage. As
a result, their home represents a
healthy $95,000 in net worth.

1 _Money Ma!1agement
,

;

time. But don't underestimate its im·
portance. Your first net·worth
calculation serves as a benchmark
against which all future calculations
will be measured. By comparing
"snapsots" of your finances taken at
different times, you will be able to
gauge your financial progress - or
downfall. In other words, if you are
striving to reduce consumer debt and
accumulate assets, a semI-annual or
annual net-worth calculation will
provide you with a vivid and in-
disputable account of how close, or
how far, you are to obtaining your
goal.

IMPROVING YOUR FINANCES:
Let's assume that you have
calculated your net worth and, to
your horror, you discover that you
actually have a negative net worth.
Should you worry? The answer
depends on your age and cir·
cumstances.

If you have just obtained your first
job and your first home, there is
nothing unusual or alarming about
carrying a student loan or purchas-
ing new furniture with credit cards.
Remember, most of us bulld net
worth slowly over the years. As a
result, younger Individuals tend to
have a much lower net worth than
older people, who have had time to
establish themselves.

If you are young and concerned
about your net worth, CPAs recom-
mend that you save at least five per-

cent of your after-tax Income. In ad-
dition, you should start bulIding an
emergency cash fund equivalent to
three months of living expenses.

If you are nearing retirement, you
had better take a long, hard look at
your net worth statement. Make sure
that you consider not only the bottom
line - how much you are worth - but
also the types of assets you hold. In
most cases, you should probably
begin transferring assets to In·
vestments that will generate divi-
dend payments that can supplement
your retirement benefits.

For example, if you and your
spouse are the only ones living In a
four-bedroom house, you may want
to sell It and trade down to a smaller,
more manageable home. Such a
move will enable you to convert the
equity in your home Into cash for in-
vestments.

And if you are age 55 or older, you
may be able to turn your home Into
an Income-producing asset without
having to pay taxes on the capital
gain. As long as you meet tlle age,
use and ownership requirements, you
can generally exclude from your tax-
able Income up to $125,000 of the pro-
fit you realize from seiling your
home. Your CPA can provide you
with all the details about this
valuable once-in-a-lifetime tax
break.

Whatever your age or personal cir-
cumstances may be, the Michigan
Association of CPAs recommends
that you begin to monltor your finan-
cial health by calculating your net
worth. If nothing else, you may
discover that you are better off than
you thought.

Procurement center assists small businesses
When the Business Development

Center Procurement Assistance Pr0-
gram at Schoolcraft College worked
on getting the United States Army to
change its requirements for buying
pizza, the results allowed Little
Caesar's Corporation to compete
more effectively on overseas pizza
contracts.

Smce the Business Development
Center opened its doors In HIllS, it has
assisted 910 firms in securing 941
government contracts valued at
$86,795,629.

Through Its efforts, it have also
created 789 jobs.

Although there are 20 similar pro-
grams around the state, Schoolcraft
College is the first and only com-
mumty college which assists com-
panies in !recuring government con-
tracts. The college's Business
Development Center has been
recognized as the state's most pro-
ductive program by the Michigan
Department of Commerce. In the
most recent report, the Center pro-
Vided 25 percent of all contracts
awarded by the state. These results
have been recognized by the Federal
Government and the State of
Michigan As a result, the College's
Busmess Development Center has
been rewarded with more dollars In
grants than any program In the state.

A number of companies have taken
advantage of the customized training
offered by the Center, and numerous
classes have been designed for firms

CALCULATING AND EVALUATING
YOUR NET WORTH: Of course, net
worth cannot be judged solely by
one's real estate holdings and mar·
tgage balances.

To calculate your net worth, you
have to add the market value of all
your assets. In most cases, these will
mclude your home, car, the cash sur·
render value of life insurance
policies, personal property such as
jewelry or furs, bank accounts and
other types of Investments.

If you have IRAs and other retire-
ment plans, be sure to add In the cash
value of each account. Pension funds
should also be included In your list of
assets, but only if they have a present
value. If you are not yet vested and
the funds have no current
measurable worth, you should not
view them as assets.

The same is true of any other
resource that you will be able to ac-
cess only if you eventually satisfy a
certain requirement, such as work-
ing a mmimum number of years at
one firm or reaching a specified age.

After you determine the total value
of your assets, subtract your
liabilities, Including such items as
mortgages, car loans, consumer
loans, taxes owed and credit card
balances. The figure you obtain is
your net worth.

By itself, a net-worth statement is
simply a snapshot of your financial
standing at one particular point In

which want to upgrade employee
skills. A customized management
training program complete with a
training kitchen has been developed
for Little Caesar's Coporation.

QUalified unemployed persons will
be given training scholarships and be
hired by the corporation following
successful completion of the pro-
gram. All Internal management staff
and francisees will receive training
as well.

Among the many services the

Center offers, the procurement staff
will also mail or fax Information to
anyone Interested In the services or
products the state is planning to pur-
chase. Through this service, the
Center can assist hundreds of firms
in bidding on State of Michigan con-
tracts that they otherwise would not
have been aware of.

The Center recently created a pro-
gram to assist firms In implementing
the new Drug·free Workplace Act.
Because this act affects all govern-

4 MODELS ON DISPLAY

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl
(3131229-8552

Rotating Massage Jets (2)
FlxedJets(4)
Turbo-BoostJet System
Underwater light
Door Safety Switch
Heat-Keeper Insulatmg Cabmet
Maindrain

• Spa Chemicals
• FREE! Water Test

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Deluxe Spa Side Controls

Full lounge
2 Bench Seats

Cedar Skirt
Filtering TIme Clock

HeaterTlmeClock
HOURS: lion., Tues., Thurs., FrL 10 am 10 5:30 pm "0

salurday i am 10 2 pm C
Closed Wadnesday 8. Sundays

The Quality Goes In Before Yo~

-, - - ..'" ......... \\\ '~ , . ---, ---\ .. ' ,~ "
, , n~~

, .. , , ',: v.'

STEEL RADIAL
METRIC

$2291~'12
2599 175/70013 3199
2799 185/70013 33 99
3199 185/70014 3499
36 99 195/70014 35 99

ALL-5EASON
RADIAL

$25~~13
PlbSRI3 28 99 P205R14 36 99
PI7SRI3 30 99 P20SRI5 3799
PI85R13 3299 P215R15 3999
PI85R14 3399 P225R15 4199
PI95RI4 35 99 P235R15 4299

DUAL STEEL
RJl~!ALS

$219p~55-13
PlbSR13 24.99 P205R14/15 34.99
P17SRI3 2799 P21SR14I15 35 99
PI85R13 2899 P225R15 3799
PI95R14 3199 P235R15 38 99

From Compacts to Cadillacs ....Discount fits 'em all!

,.. "ARIZONIAN II" ~

P17SR-13 3699 P205R14·154399
P18SR 13 3799 P215Q15 45 99

.. f185R 14 38 99 P224R15 46 99
~19SR 14 40 99 P235R15 4799...,jj

206 Stores
Nationwide

.MiCNQan .riOlldO
• UtQtl .C<*ItOdo
•T.,ot .cottorno
.NGYOdO eWottW'lgton
-ANona ePMwMllIlk.o...."""

--
AM ERIC

fJ

a•• __

769-21&8

t

We

10141_

971-3400

Novi Okemos

• I

ment contractors, the Center is
responsible for training all other
state procurement center personnel
as well.

Despite its success, the Center is
always looking at other ways to ex-
pand its services. An export
assistance program Is In the planning
stage. This program should surpass
all of its ventures to date. The biggest
challenge the Center faces is obtain-
ing the money and space needed to
accommodate this growth.

----
Business ,briefs

OFFICE ANSWER of Novi has improved its business support
services for sales representatives, students and other business pe0-
ple. The firm now offers presentation-quality graphs, cha,~, spread-
sheets and transparencies to enhance the professional s Image In
meetings or demonstrations.

Office Answer is located in the Cedar Ridge Plaza at 42240 Grand
River in Novi. . . I d

Office Answer's other business support serviCes mc u e word
processing, facsimile, resume service, business ~ards and ~et-
terhead, letter and package shipping and a personahzed answermg
service.

THOMAS J . CONNELLY of Milford has been elected to a fourth
three-year term on the Representative Assembly of the State Bar of
Michigan. The assembly is the chief policy-making body for the
State Bar Association; its members are elected by the judges and at-
torneys of the state.

Connelly is the senior partner in the Walled Lake law firm of
Connelly, Crowley and Groth. He is the municipal attorney and pro-
secutor for Milford Village, Milford Township, City of Wixom,
Village of Wolverine Lake, Huron-elinton MetroParks and Lyon
Township.

Connelly and his family live on a Milford Township farm where
they breed and raise Arabian horses. He is president of the Arabian
Horse Association of Michigan and a director of the International
Arabian Horse Association.

Catherine and Jennifer Connelly, his two daughters, are also
pursuing law careers. Catherine attends the University of Notre
Dame Law School and Jennifer is in pre-law at the University of
Michigan.

DR. EDWARD A. ROSE of Novi has completed continuing
medical education reqUirements to retain active membership in the
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP>, the national
association of family doctors.

The requirements call for the members to complete a minimum
of 150 hours of accredited continuing medical study every three
years. The Academy, the country's largest medical association with
more than 60,000 members, was the first national medical group to
require members to keep up with medical progress through continu-
ing education. .

The Academy, founded in 1947 and headquartered in Kansas Ci-
ty, Mo., was instrumental in the establishment of a new primary
specialty in family practice in 1969.

LEONA AND JOHN BERGMAN of Novi were honored for their
achievements as Shaklee Sales Leaders at the 1989 Leadership Con-
vention at the Scottsdale Princess, a unique luxury 450 acre resort:in
Arizona. Travel, accommodations, food and entertainment were
provided by Shaklee Corporation as one of the benefits for top sales
performance. :

New products introduced at the convention include Per-
formance, a fluid-replacement sports drink developed for the pilot of
the Daedalus Project, world record holder for human powered
flight; Formula I, a nutritional supplement with six vitamins and
four minerals which are all key immunoactive nutrients to help in
supporting a healthy immune function; and Natural Impressions, a
new line of complete skin care products which guarantees healthier
looking skin in just three days. In addition, new extensions to
Shaklee's BestWater Purification System were featured.

This Is Your Price. • • $8995
• Front Wheel Drive
• 2.3 LHSC Engine
• Electronic Multi-Port Fuel
I' tion

• ~ed Transmission
• Air Conditioning
• Interval Wipe!S
• Digi1al Clock
• luggage Compartment LiQht
• EleCtronic Decklid and Fuel Filler
Door Release

• light Group
• Aero Halogen Head lamps

This Is Your Equipment.
• Till Wheel • Rear Door Child-Proof locks
• Rear Window Defroster • 5 MPH Bumper
• 58:Amp Hour • Bright Moldlf19s

Maintenance-Free Battery • Bkick Dual Power Mirrors
• Power Rack-and P1rion Steering • Power locks
• All-Season steel-Belted Radial • Front and Rear Floor Mats
Tires • AM/FM Stereo Radio

• Power Front Disc/Rear Drum • Color-Coordinatecl Console
Brakes • Side Window Demisters

• Ni1rogen Gas-Filled Struts • Individual Reclining low
• Tinted Glass Back-Front Seats
• 65 Amp Alternator • Full Width Cloth Seat Trim

THIS IS YOUR CAR •••
1990 TEMPO GL

4 DR.
With Pre:erred

Equipment
Package 226A

s
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT Le..

FORD REBATE Le ..

HILLTOP DISCOUNT
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PERFORMANCE
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LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

(517) 546·2250
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All rtems oUere<!In this "Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly thaI.
free to those respondong This
newspaper makes no charge for
these liStingS, but restncts use to
resldentlal Sliger· LIVingston Pub
locatIOnsaccepts no responsobllrty
lor actIOns between IndIViduals
regarding "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please ccooperateby plaCing your
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
3 30 pm Frlday lor next week pub-
licatIOn

Thursday. October 19. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES~ORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI NEW5-5-B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@2.7 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings / Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electror.lcs 113 Boats/EQuIp 210 Foster care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUip 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage S~!ce 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Pick 112 CondomIniums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 B:ngo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust -Comm. 033 Entertamment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ Prolesslonal Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out 01 State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Anomal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EqUIp. 152
SituatIOns Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or dISCnmlnatlon." This newspap9r Will not
knowingly accept any.advertising for real estate which is
In Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72. 8:45 a.m.)

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's DIrectory
Three Shopping guides

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ardered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
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17

20

II_AN
10 WEEK old PUPPY. has shots,
all black II1IX. 1313~.
130 BAlES of moldy hay. you
pid( up. (313)887-«341.
1975 BUCK SkyIirk. To pICk up
and use lor parts. (3t3~113.
2 BEAGLES,1Y, years. Traned
for rabbll hunting.
(511)548-5922.
351 Wildsor motor, and ISland
swimming ralt. U-Haul.
(313)887·9582.
3 ADORABlE ftully kittens. 7

=--4--.J--4--I1 weeks Cell after 4 p.m
(511)548-1560.

-4--+---1---11 3 BEAUTIFUL klnens CalIove1s
only. (313)437·4706 after

--+-+--1--4--11 6:30 p.m.
.:.6.:,.:KI""TTE=NS"....-8-w-eeks-.-Cal-I-alter-.:".f,';';;:;::':";':':':'~-..,......,-
6 pm (313)229-2523

.' m:r.m 34 Ark budder IDD

.- 1 Made In 37 Any second now 150%
Kong 38 Wash tub 2 Racetrack shape

3 _ a one (none)
5 Popular com 39 Stadium topper 4 1959 Leslie

chip Caron mUSical
40 Stepped (on) 5 Upslde·down

10 Chew the lat, In 41 Landed smole
slang 6 Ph,losopher

42 EnthUSiasm Descartes
13 Tono_ 7 In the free~er

(useleSS) 43 Coquelles 8 Melal used In

15 Happen again 45 AnChOrage S ralors
stale 9 EXhaustlOg

111_carte 46 VirtuouS
e-pellance

lor rue 8e/~ver
2wds 48 Rock concert aClor 2 wds

17 Enormous
equlpmenl 11 Anlmaled

12 Polished a car
18 Upright 2 wds

49100% 14 -Neither a
borrower nor a50 Dead RIngers be-19 Mevoe cowbOy actor 2 wds 21 Berlin s counlryTom

57 W,nler aolment Abbr
20 Illegal lootball 25 Juslrce _ Day

lorrnallon 58 Wear away. as OConnor
2wds SOlt 26 Ship s spar

27 _abOUl
22 Adam's madam 59 F,cllonal lome (around) 2 wds

60 L,"le lie 28 OpenIng l!lad In
23 Loon's hOme hearts 3 wds
24 Talked back 61 -_ come

eleven- (craps
211 Word wllh cry)

"In law- or 62 Man,CuliSI s'01 pearl"
30 Jesse James

board

lor one 63'_ We Have
No Bananas-

32 Egypts_ 64 General
Sadal dorecloon

• 33 D,m,n,sh as the 65 Al IOOse_
moon (uncertain)

10-4-89
This Weeks puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
• LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
• Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·54&-2250

6 MONTHold German ShepIl8ld
puppy. Female Very gentle
(313)437-3513.
7 \'EAR old IemaIe cat decIawed.
spayed, shots. Indoors.
(313)227-3536.
8 YEAR old lemale spayed
LablCollie mix. Good home.
(313)437-8491.
ADORABLE mixed kittens to
~~me. (313)878·3738

ADORABLE kittens, neutered
and decIawed (313)437-5891.
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks.
(313)629-9793 or
(3t3)229-6755.
AFFECTIONATE dec:law9d spay-
ed adub lemale cat cispIaced by
baby. (313)348-3m.
AFFECTIONATE, beautJllJ long-
hat black male Iutlen. 3 monlhs.
(313)349-4139.

ALUMIINUM row boat. needs
repair. Small doghouse
(313)624-3953 after 4 pm
ALUMINUM Windows AllIc
stars. extenorlsklrm doors. box
spmgs (511)546-7708.
ANIMAl. AxI Free adoptable
:lets. Brighton I!Ig Aao. Sahlr-
~ 1()'2 pm
BANKBOARD Shuftleboard. 32'
high, 'S WIde. 12 It long
(313)231-3972.
CAN'T k8eP yocJ' pet? Aninal
Protection Ilureau. Pet place-
ment zsistanee. (313)231-1007.
CHEST freezer, Seats CoIdspot
sul1able fur gatagll or basement
(313)437-7111.
a.OTHNG. ~hDl Glum 01
Chnst, 6026 Raett Ad Tues-
days. ~ pm.
a.OTHNG. Hc:NtSl CI1Jrch of
Chnst Grand RNer, Mondays
7 P m.-8:30 pm .
COUCH, Brown and while
Needs cleanllQ. Excelent CXlIld ..
lion. (511)548-1115.
DOORS and scrap wood from
demolIShing of old building.
(313)632-7302.
ELECTRIC range. Excellenl
condition. 11 years old
(313)437-1552, af1e( 5:30 pm.
ELECTRIC S"""". green. Works
gOOd. no racks, U·Haul.
(511)546-9Ell8

AREWODO, cut 2 1r99S, boRls
pay,. take branches
(313)624-4050
F~ fat Bully Iattens need
homes. lltler trained
(517)223-8228.
FREE KitIens to good home
(313)437-9300.
FREE PIgeons. (517)546-3409.
FREE pallets (313)437-8)44 or
(313)437-6054.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,1 03,170,175) please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling Another Way
Pregnancy Center
(313)624-1222.
FREE to good home. IemaIe
mniahlre tabbIl. (313)229-8518.
FREE to good home, 1nor-
oughbred gelding. not sound
CanpanlOl1 (313)426-8845
FREE b good home. Basset
Hound. adult male
(313)~72.
FRlENDl Y long haired kittens.
Il\Ier traoned After 3 pm.
(517)223-8791
GLASS doorwaIl (517)54S-3739
HANDICAP ekK:lI'Ic chair gide lor
7 steps (313)629-3810
KITTENS. (511)546-9265
KITIENS, calICO or tlQer. 8
weeks. adolabIe, 1l1Slde. oulSKle
(511)546-8891.
KITTENS, iller trained. good WIth
kids. Call after 6 p m
(511)546-7307.
KITTENS one maltese, and one
dark Silver tabby. males
(313)227-0753.
KITTEN, unusually m;rted. near
Tweive and Beck. female
(313)624-7177
LAB mIX Neulered male. 9
monlhs Houseb!okef' Excellent
temperament (313)231-9426
LARGE ~Inea PIQ wlcage and
food. (313)229·0272 days.
(511)546-7123alter 5 pm
lOVEABlE Tabby and black cat
DecIawed. neu1ered and shots
(31~.
ONE 11 week old Huckleberry
Hound. male. l188t personalJly
(313)231-1021
PEDIGREED Spnnger SpanI8l
Female. spayed. doole. great
W1Ih ctuldren. (313)347-5971
REFINISHED antique uprlQht
flI8nO YOl. hall Good oondl1lOl1
(313)887-8516
SHIi- TZU Ok!« IemaJe Very
sweet, avaiabIe lhnlugh Animal
PmllldlOl1. (313)684-2781.
SIGNATURE Slde·by·slde
~ freezer, tMI muml-
num storm Windows
(313)437-3874.
SINGLE bed, mahSS Double
bedlrane, heedbolItd Relngera-
tor, steel cabinet (313)349-1673
TWO Mi,.1op bun"*. lkIorabIe
pets. (313)887·1858
UNBRANDED_puppies, SIX
weeks old. (517)466-3871
UPRIGHT plano You haul
(517)521-3214
WASHER, dryer and trash
compeetor Needs some work,
U-haul. (313)437-1363
WHIRlPOOl. relngeralor. nlSt
color, needs reparr
(5 t 7)468-2350
WHITE KellVlltor refngeralor.
good CXlIldI1lOl1 Call mornrngs
(313)632-6674

WOOD pellets. you haul Btr.lht·
on EIecn::, 7041 West Grand
RMlr.
YELLOW LablMlx 3 years,
neecII haPPY heme WIlh chtldren
(3t3)887.0106.
YEllOW Labrador Retnever,
male, 5 yeatS old. IlJIy D'8Iled
(517)223-3939

~ IemaJe cats 2 caJlCXl,1
blackllrhlte Shots. neutered
(313)348-t 622.

RELAX and sOp smokrlg the
east 'W'f WI1h hvDnosIs Call
(313)930-2017 lor pnvate
appointment Phoemx Genter.
Ann Atbor.

Entertanment
THE

PHONE MAN
TeIep/1lne Inslalla1lOl1 at 30% b
50% saYIngs. (313)227-5966.
To Sa1dra Shatpe and all other
Interasted par1Jes The contents
01 UIll , 124. wtIl be sold to
sallSly ThornbnS lien. November
27, 1989. at 1 pm 1570 Alloy
Patkway. I-i!ltmd, MI 40031.
All goods WID go b person W1Ih
hlQhestbtd. Ullt Qlrt!llnlS are. but
not orft. washer and dryer. two
beds. dresser. record player.
table. chnc;trnas tree and decora-
1IJnS, dIShes. ete. If Interasted.
call (313)887-1132.

CATERING.. Hlllh quaity. /aIge
vanety, free de/MlI}'lwai1resses.
Reasonable (313)437-7747
OJ MiJSIC lor all ocx:a5lOOS, all
types available. Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 aher 6 pm.
~days
GET somethng cooking at your
speaal occasIOnl Can 'Sugar
And SpIce; DISCJockey Tean.
(313)229-2459
PRISM. The alkx.caston band
now booking Weddings and
holiday par1leS Celebrate WIth
us (313)227-4173
(517)546-8831.
SOUNDMASTERS D J 's
Reasonable rates Call aher
5 p m Ken, (313)437-5211 811,
(313)878.{)189 WALDEN WOODS membershtp

11 years remaining. Asking
$2,500 Call (313)227-9384.
WATERFORD Craft Show
Fnday November 3-d. 5 pm. b
10 pm Saturday, Nov 4.
10 am to 4 p.m Juned
Water101d Community Genter.
M-59 and Crescent Lake Rd
(313)666-1894

TRIO Vanert of mUSIC lor all
occasions (313)348-2296
(313)675-1942.

IJ~Spec-IaI-N-otlces-

$100 REWARD b the person
that can lead me to the hd and
run and Idling 01 my dog on
Pleasant Valley. Bnghton. on
Sunday. October 8.
(313)229-4201.

"GET LEGAL"
Building LIcense

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

WEDDING IMtabOnS. c%Is or
elegant whne and rvory S8Iect
from a vanert 01 quality pepeIS to
sun your personal taste and
budget Tradillonal and Qlrtlem·
porary designs South lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayene.
(313)437-2011.ACCEPTING orders lor lite-SlZe

soft sculpture Santas.
(511)546-7193.
ANOOAI. BOOK SALE Oct 27,
noon to 8 ~ m.; Oct 28. 10 am
to 5 p m. The Red Apple Book
Trader and Comic Shoppe.
56807 Grand River, New
Iblson. (313)437-9720
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
With ltus ad - 1 hr - $25
(313)685-0557
ATIENTION Runners. waJkels,
alhleles. slrat:llIng class lor yocJ'
speaal needs NonIMIe. sllll1S
Wednesdays. In November
(313)349-4&)8
AVON open house Sahlrday.
Oct 21. 1 P m to 5 p m
Contact Sheila Miracle for
dlrecllonS (313)348-0529
BEAUTIFUL weddngs Mimster
W1Il marry you anywhere AI
home, ylrd, or hall Ordaned and
Ix:ned (3t3)437-t890
BODY? Mild? Sptn'" Fond out
who you nl Call the ~
Hotline. l.eoofOR TRUTH
BRIGHTON S8ClJIll and ighled
lIICtvlduaJ stlrage speoe 24 hcu
access. IdeeJ lor RecraalJOr8l
Velldes, Cars, Boats. ConsDllC-
11011 and Heavy Equipl1l8l1tate. ..
SIZ8S lIV8I8bIe. (313)476-2442
days EWllIngs and weekends
(313)349-2591

DEER PROCESSING
Cut wrapped. lIozen at 0zzJes.
HatUand na. (313)632·7165
EXPANDED Asnway Products
and ClInstmas hne DelIV8ry
guaranteed (3t3)231-3557.
FALL Crah Aftalr Saturday.
October 21, CIWds Lake ESlal8S
Clubhouse. Old Plri Road and
Plnec Trai, Milford

~otE=--rou-nd-:-D'lp-tx:kat""""'-b-San~ THE Iamll'f 01 Edith 80IIen WIShes
Diego by Souflwest expires to extend 016 heattlelt tharoks and
November 30, 1989. $100 ~preclatlon to Pastor lee
(517)2.23-3!n) Thomas, Father Howard VOQI!Il.
PROBLEM I Or DaVid Scrase. Ihe St

nger nn? Let me JoIephs Altar Soaett, Demcs
show you how to IIMI \onQ au. and lIll of our i18nds and
nalural strong nails Can Il8IQhbor& who were so supper·
(313)349-2937 IIv. during our rec.nt

b8I8lMlmInt

------------------------------~------ ~--~- -----



FOWLERVIlle Dune buggy
Household HanJware. Career
clothing 20th and 21st,
9 am.-7 p.m 4% miles out
Not1h Fowlelvile Road, ., "'t
pia on KiIilger.
FOWlERVIllE. Ila&ement sale.
7968 ~ Rd. Mason ., IluI
Run.,~, un Iell, 1st hou&e
on hi Ielt FisIung gear. some
wooden and Cariadl8ll pes,
reels and poles, rafrlg 11IllIs, IClI
ishlng gear, kndes, ike rft
mans and IadJes 10speed bikes,
adUt and c:hiIdrens dcChng • .18m
earner, childs bIke earner,
household Items, drapes,
eur1lallS, canning jBI'S, cook-
books, Farm-All Cub tradOr
model F WIth blade. clw•• ,
wheel W8Illhts, plow, CIhvU:n.
spmg lOOiI dnIg, rft balI8ly,
IlIUgS and other new p8t1S
Oetlber 18, 19, 20, 21.

BUY NOWI Sllnta 15 ~ us
out 14Ie. chlIin&. I9IaiI $25 gtam
your 00S1$12.95QlIlI\. lJ5ndcli
Blue Topel, $40 c:l., your lXISl
$15 c:l. DIImond sUi ~
5O'J' 011. Your Jewelers BenCh,
38479 Ten Mile, Farmlll9ton
1iIIs, WI Frll8WllYPIala, next tl
Secretary of Stale
(313)471-4)760.

II

FOWlERVlUf. Large blIIl sale,
sewrallamiles, _ and oIdar
11ems. 5255 Nor1h SOw Road,
between Fowlervilleand Webber·
ville 011 old Grand RNer. Oetlber
19 - 22, 9 am. ., dusk.
FOWLERVIllE. Garage sale
Oetlber 20. 21; 9 am• ., 5 p.m.
n41 SelgentRoad. offFowlervil-
le Road.
FOWLERVILLE. 10 family
garage sale RaIn or shine,
Wednesday through Sunday.
Used WindOWSend storms,
clothes, !ots and lots of
mIScellaneous. 1055 South
GtegoIy.

Found FOWLERVIllE Garden Club
Super Yard Sale, Saturday,
Oetlber 21. 10 am. ., 5 p.m.
948J West GrMd RMIr, rail
dalll. October 28.

AUCTION HAMIllJIG. Fnday, 9 am. to
5 p.m. Saturday 9 am. to
1 p.m. 9361 SiJWr Maple, near
M:l6 and Chilson. MISC., h0use-
hold goods and clo1lmg, IIIlli-
lure, enllqUes,eompu1llr.

AUCTION WITH COINS
SUNDAY-OCT 22-12 NOON

Too smaJ "" an en &1111 alodJOn, house hOld was """"'" 10 our
haI. a consognrreOl a 011"",tumllure and """'. _to bmg you
another outstanding aud"" '" the confort 01 our Indoor 1aoI.... 1
Fngdalre Rei W'lCP Ireezer. waoher and dlyer. soIas.lounge ellIS •
Duncan Plye T_ W6eIll$.. (lea- & pad). bull8l, cIlbI bed.
vanry. d ..... er. lnens. srn appliances. cedar c:heot .-..g ma-
cline. fi''''ng equip. many l:lOls, 9"" !TIlW8r. MagnaVllX ClOklr
console TV. garden IOOIs & Ilooe. deoks. eIl"'rs. file cabnets.
credenza. book cases and rnuc:Il monol

COINS: Procl and mOl sell. Indian Head•• o.iMl< dollars.
folulgn. mer domes. bull. nock8I•• 3e. 2¢. hall dimeo.11y eagleo. bag
01 5000 wheats. o .. ney a>IIedlll ... gold COlO. lllC.. 1988 & ll9-SS.
1988 Cluna Panda. 1913 52 112. 18SO'o $5. 1892 $10. 1915 S S20
and ITBl1)' lTI)(e. OY8r 125 kUl

MEL'S AUCTION
FowleriUIe Masonic t1a11-7150 Eo GrBllCl River

"NaIJOfl's only MoIher Daughter auctIOn ream"
IIE1lBER: STAlE & NAnONAl AUCTlONEERS ASSOC.

MEL: (511)22:Hl707 MELODY(511) 521-4934

PUBLIC AUCTION
We will have a Public Auction at:

6840 Belleville Rd. • Belleville, Mich.
Located between Michigan Ave. & Ecorse Rd.

Thursday, Oet. 26 • 10:30 a.m.
·3 GMC Tandem Bflgadlf'f TraClors '0\' /38000 a.les
• Tor(l6 Groundskeeper w/tlla(!e & snow blower
·'830 Case S"111loader
• P(\If.ltll(' steam gE>neralOf on Irader
-l(H,}m True,," Crane WISO boom & 10 JIb
• Potlabl(' asphalt pale her on fraIler
• Dllef'l Wlfch Trailer. Case 450 Dozer w/4 way blade-
• Heavy dUly T,l1 Trader
-l.argE' Sana BlaSler
.6 8 1.14 WI(1£>. 60 MObile Home
• LatQ£>woodburr,er lakes 5 logs
• Fosa,c'" (Jrlll press wf24 1124 table & 12 tnrust aula feed
• .4 40 Fruehauf tlallraders
• Fiberglass Cf'lopper gun
.Inl Track. loader wlbuckel
-Ine paint pump wigun
.40 Ita, bedlraller 9 spreaCl
.1973 Ford900n tractor toter w/671 (jlesel
• AI' grea~e gun
• 19681nl Road traCIOr landem wl2S0 cummings
• Battery Charger
.30 In aIle Clump tradCt
·,0 000 BTU Trane roollop healing & COOling system
·1982 DOdg(> Van
.1978 Ford Van
·1976 Ford Van
.1982 GMC d esel Cube truck
• L.oc\o;,totmcr lIawgef
• Portable pump w/g.lS engine
• Truck. air fIde aIle
• Lafge A frame .. Ierect !'lOlsl
• Several older lark hits
• Cl€'et tor mer 22 guage

; ,'~~~~~s; ~~~nb~aS~~;~~~~~ ~~~Y~n~rl~r~da~b~~~:~sJlct~ln
Dock 529 nelt to Bob La Boat DOCk)

TOOlS w(.Irlo;bench housenold radiOS pIctures vacuum garden
toOls mower edger gas gr.O bicycles shelves aQuaflUm

tables fans healers clocks cameras

Owner: Richard Adel

BIrClLUt & UtPmtJr AurtitJlt ~'JWitt
L10yed R. Braun, CAI

Ann Arbor (313)665·9646
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Saline (313)994·6309

Folk All \. AnllqUi Show
·COUNTRY IN nE INN"

Fnday.Oetlber 27, 4 P m ~
9 p.m. salurday, Oetlber 29,
lOam. ~ 5 p m. t.Ieadowbrook
Hall, SholWell PavIlion, Adams
Road, Roeh86ler AdmISSIOIl $3-
(313)478-1195
GENUINE mahogany cherry
II",sll double bed $100
(313)229-B982.

Arrow AuctIon
5enIce

Auction IS our
lull time bUSIness

Householcls - Farm Estates-
Busmess-liquidations...........

(313122M027

,

IONA An1lqU8 and CoI1eellble
Markel. Sunclay, Odober 29,
Fargrounclssom ~, Ionta
ML 8 am ~ 4:30 pm AdrnISSlOll
$1.50. Last Markel of season.
(517)593$16

Garage, bing,
Rummage sales

Located at the Sheriff s Dept 150 S Highlander Way. Howell From the lour
main corners In Howell. take Grand River West lor 1'12 miles to Highlander
Way turn leU. and then right Into the parking along side ot Sheriff's Depl.

21AUTOMOBILES & 2 TRUCKS: Five. 83·87Dodge Diplomat's. 79 Dodge 300
Van Five 82-83 Ford Escorts 85 Ford LTD. Two Chevy Chevelle's (83). 77
Chev Nova 86 Chev Cavallter. 73 BUick & 77 Ponllac 83 Ford Wagon. 78
IHC 1600Loadstar Stake Truck (Min bid thiS Item only). 75 Chev 16 ft Fire
Van 14 fI Run·A-Bout boat wltra,ler & working 35 HP Chrysler Engine. 11
Bicycle s Kawaskak, MotorcyCle 10 ft Rowboat. Several Radar Detectors
Watch AnImal Pen Knifes Tools. Flashlights Scale. Hose. Mirrors.
Helmet s Garage Door Opener 3 Shotguns (12. 16& 20 GA). Two 22 Rilles.
30Auto Tires Window Air Conditioner 1511 Iibreglas Boat & Motor. Several
Flush Doors Air Compressor. works. coat rack. 2 Five Drawer File
Cabinets 2 Modern Nagat,yde Coachs. Black Board. Gas Water Heater.
Water Pump 2 MediCine Cabinets. Four Lay·ln Florescent Lights. 4
Wooden File Cablnnets 8 Modern SWivel & Arm ChaIrs. 6 Plastic Stack
Chairs Box 01 Telephones AB Dick Copy Machine. Five ElectriC Typr-
wroters (4 IBM & 1 Olympia) all running. 8 Old Desks (2 Antique) all Oak.
Combination Wood & Steel 2 Oak Library Tables. Oak. old Side Cha...
Walnuf Modern Desk: Very Large·Oak Counter w/4 drawer. & 2 doors &
More!1
NOTE. More ,tems are beIng dug out There are not too many small Items,
so we Will sell them go to the cars & then the lurOl1ure Seiling by number
only With proper ID E,ghteen 01 the cars belong the the County Selling

Where Is & How Is With NO Guarantees All sales are IInal Accepting
checks only wrillen on MIChigan Banks Auctioneer & Sales Principals are
not responSible for aCCidents or goods after being sold

Country ra t ow
Over 100 CountTy Craftsmen

SHERIDAN COMMUNITY CENTER
12111 Pardee. Taylor. MIchigan

OCTOBER 20, 21, 22
Friday - 4 to 9; Sat. & Sun .. 10 to 5

1-313-795-4258

ITEMS DECLARED EXCESS· DENNIS R. DEBURT~N
SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer
Phone (517) 546·3145 Howell

100% Peat t3pSOil, berk. sand,
gravel, cleeoratMI stine Imrned~
a18 delMlI'f F1elcM & RIClIartl
Landscape Supplies
(313)437-8009

1986 YANMAR 220 tractor'
DIesel, 4 wheel drNe, 170 hcUlS
Frontloader , plow, dtsc, exeellent
eondlbon. $8,250 negobable
(313)5S3.5871, (313)372·7171,
1987 UImAY and 11185 U1'O
20 lOch mowers excelle~t
eondihln, low hours S65 eaeIt
(313)231-3153
A-oNE RoIOOIing Now ~
~menlS lor laD and spmg
DOnewrth Troy BUilt Tiller
Reasonable rales
(517)223-7326,leave message
BLUE spruce. White spruce
Holway spruce, 3 ~ 5 h. Ou»ty
nes Grilat selec*ln. You 0;.
$12. We dig, $28
(313)437-4044

JELLY cupboards, bucket
benches, wash slands, d1aIrs
and assorted aeeessones 2
miles north 01 Faussen off
Wwens Road Tuesday, Thurs-
day and saturday. IndIll1 ~
Amques. 3148 IndilIl tiIS Dr.
(51~.

BRIGHTON 4824 Sp~t Rail
HaMlst ti1s &lb Oetlber 20, 21
9 am to 5 pm FullUlure.lDyS.
clothes, some anll!:lues, lots 01
IIlISOlIlIlIl8O Don' MISS TIus
OneIl

:::CE:;;RAMI~C~moIdI-:7"'':'':'Wle-rft-some-BOLF~ HT·2O hp lrlCtor.
P8fI1' and 1l/PPl.. Aller '5 pm hydraulIC snowblad., whet'
(313)348-1897. ~Mike tI)(3ir~ ~

(313)632·7ll6O

L ~.__



Lawn & Garden
tal'eAnd
E~~erd

CRAFTMAN snowblower, 5 hip,
~ Ioward gen, I rwerse Used
~. (313)582·2714
CUB Cadet snow blower lor 14 •
16 HP. racIor Good condJllOn
$200 Days, (313)227-9490
EVEt"1GREENS, dog yout choICe
of many popular vanelI8s $6-$10
each. Johnson's Red Barn
M.HselY, 4SOO Duck lake Road,
Mlllord (313)685-3924 Open
9 am.·5 pm, WednesclBf liv'J
SaaJrday (BelW88n WIXom and
Commerce Road)
JOI-f4 Deere 7SO nctlr W11h
Cart Cab, 60 Inch mower, 2
StaQ8 blower, and we system
$9,995 (313)887-2410
JO!f'4 Deere 36' snowpbw, b'
216 tractor 1 year $125
(313)878-6730 evensngs
LAOOSCAPE laborers Create
beaubful gardens with a h91
quallrt firm. Leppek Nursery.
(313)227-2566
LARGE lawn mowers tor
commeraal work. Other lawn
eqllprner1l (313)349-1755
LEAF blower, $100. lawn
sweeper, Parker. WIth tlltch,
$100 (517)546-1038
NEW .m used power mowers
Bolens. lawn Boy. Snapper and
Toro. lDeffter HWI Hardware,
291 SO 5 Mile at Mlddlebelt.
I.Not1a (313)422-2210
REO Pine clearance large
seIecbon up " Sit.. you dog.52 "
$10, also large seledlon 01 While
Pine and White Spruce
(313)684-5560
RICH black dirt :is Yard loads
$198. Call anytime.
(517)546-9527
SCREENED topsod. screened
black alrt, rajroad lIeS, c:eda'
bark. PUed "" or derlV9llld. Rod
Raelher. (517}S46-4498
SNAPPER selJ.prcpeIkld e1ectnc
slar11awn mower. used one year,
$200. Massey Ferguson 7 h P
electric starl lawn Iractor,
excellenl mnQ1lOO, Il6W engll8,
snow blower, chainS, wheel
weights, SSOO. CaI alter 6 p m
(313)661-()647

II SjIo'dng GoadS

SINGLE barrel t6 gauge
WlIlchesler model 37, $100
Remlnglon 20 gauge pump,
$250. (517)548·5161 aller
5:30 pm.

HAY

lUll .....

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST
F~I bme, In charge person lor
Howell eqUipment sales and
servIce orga0l2allon BaSIC
aceounbng, rtPflll, and wnDng
skJlls reqUIted, accuracy and
neatness Important Computer
IOStaJlaDonIn near IuDJre Other
sluls can be learned III gIeasant
S\tlOltldlngs Full bene6t pack.
age Equal ~nlly Employ
er Send resume and saJary
reqwements " Box 3215, cJo
I.Nlngstln County Press, 323
Easl Grand River, HoweI, MI
48843

CLERICAl po5I1lOI1 40 hoUrs per
week. Data terminal expenence
preferred Hours fleXible ~
commenslJ'Bl8 W1th poor expen
ence Call Tm at (313)344-0040

Appka1lOr6 betng accepted lor
lull bme permanent dencal
position requlllng excellent
ClStlmer relatons, acetrate data
entry .m professaonaJ telephone
sluls. A hl\t1 degree of attenbOn
to detaJl, piobIeri1 soIvrlcI abilrt,
sllOO9 commuOicaDonsskJls and
abtity " work well WI1h olhers In
a last paced, challenging
enVIronment necessary PosIbOn
o!fers compebwe salary and
excel1enl benefrts Seno resume
and saJary reqUIrements "

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS INC.
AltenbOn: P.E.l.
P.O. Box 519

Brighton. MI 48116

RECEPT10NISTISECRETARY
(AV~lABlE IMMEDIATELY)

8 am 10 5 pm Monday thru
Fnday 50 cwpm, 1 year
expenence word processing I
Lotus, non-smoker preferred
$8 50 per tour pkJs ful benefits
t.tai resume to WiII3Tl W Gruhl,
12740 Lyndon Averue, Delroit,
MI 4822;
RECEPTlONIST lor local mort-
gage company Must have
prllVIOUS expenence References
roqured Excellent lyprlg skills
.m knowledge 01 word process.
1119 Send resume lO Reliance
Mortgage Company, 7tiOO Grand
RMlr, Bnghtln, 1.11 48116
RECEPTlONIST. Fun Dme, front
COIIllllr sales, fiing, phone work,
tnal balance bookkeeping
~::7 -8228. Bnghton Budders

RECEPTIONIST
Full tll11e permanent cloncal
po&l1lOl1 requlnng good QlSlOmer
relallOns, excellont telephone
skills and prolessIOnaI appelV'
ance b' busy Iront desk. A hgh
degree 01 altenDon to delall and
problem sotMg abollrt a must,
some word processing or
computer lnIJl'lng e plus POMIOIl
offers competlwe salary and
excellent benefits Please send
resume and saI<wy hlSlOry "

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS INC.
AltenbOn: P.E.l.
P.O. Box 519

Bnghton. MI 48116
RECEpnONSU)ATA ENTRY
S8ekng respon5IbIe person WIth
pleasant phone manners Aixu-
rate lyprlg skills, WIth a gonooll
underslanding 01 offeD proco
dures Worlllng hours trom
8~ am ,,5 pm Monday thru
Fnday. n Walled Lake area CaI
(31 ~)360·0948 between
800 am lWld 5 pm
REQUIRE an IndMdual with
excellent seaetanal skills 101
pan·Dme ernpkrfment. two morn
lOgS, three ahemoons. Salary 10
be based upon ablhlles
(313~.Q)50

SECRETARY

Animal services

All breed boarding and groom-
Ing with :is years expenence. By
profeSSionals Quality care,
reallS1Jcpnces Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339
KENNEL ~ Pnvate C71¥ned,
part-llme, 2-3 hours, 5 days per
week. Must have ONn transporta-
Don FOIYIeMle. (517)223-9231
PROFESSIONAl all bread dog
groomlr~L ~~ specaI. 15%
oft. (5'7)546-lM4.
PROFESSIONAl Pet Slltmg In
your home while your <JYr.rf
Bonded (313)634-4900

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Expenlll1C81
Rease. ablel SatlStadIOn Guar·
antoodl (517)546-1459

Clerical

THERMOFIL INC, an estal>-
IlShed plastICS manufa:tullll" III
the Bnghtln area IS seekng a
conSCIenllous, detail oriented
IndIVidual to supplement our
techOical servlce/markellng
department PrerequISItes lor thIS
challengmg poSition Includes ~':':""';":":'':'-,...-",..-:-:--:-_
commuOicallOl1 slulls, excellent
telephone eDqUelte, the abtity 10
type. word periect and good
organlZabonal skills Apoicants ~::::-::::=-..,.---::-:-.---.--
may apply at Thermci~1 Inc,
6150 Whitmore Lake Rd,
8n;lhtln

MOTHER 01 2 ene<geIX: !ods
woUd Iile " walch 2ola'fmaleS
ages 1-4, lull bme III 1fle -Howell
Iraa. Lots of space, plenty 01
klYS Meals lWld snaclIs pl'OIided
(517)546-3025
MOTHER of 1 wil bal7fsrt an
South Lyon CPR
(313)48&0009
MOTHER of one WIll babySIl an
downtown South Lyon area
(313)437-1583

1 PERSON offICe needs maaJre
recep!lOIllSt WIth knowledge 01
typmg and hght bookkeeping
Call 00« lumber Company alter

The UnIVersity of MIChigan's
EnglSh language & Uerature
[)epartment has an oper1llll lor a
full bme AcademIC ServiceS
Sec:relay II You wil be teqLlred
10 mamlalll admiSSIOns bles,
student files, records of five
graduate programs: answer
questIonS from students, IaaIlrt
and prospectIVe students on
graduate programs, admlSSlOll,
reglS1Ia1lOO, courses and teql.V9-
ments. prepn repor1S, Ieners,
program documents on word
processor, proVIde secretanal
asszstance 10 the Graduate Char,
Admlnlslrallve AsSistant and
Program DllectOrs, sUp8Mse
wor1IsllJdy and tempoory houI1y
students III the proc:e5SIng 01
graduate student apphcatlon
files Iigh sdlool diplOma, two
years ot pr8VIOUS secretanal
expenence. word procesSing on
a mlCfOCOlTlputer requred, ablity
to type at teast 40 wpm with
lJI:J:;lnCf IS nec:essaIy , pr8VICIUS
JOb expenence III an acad«na:
selling arid knowledge 01 lJ,l
poliCies and procedures IS
desirable Send two resumes to
D Booker III, SClL Personnel
SeMce Cenlllr, 1020 LSA 8Ida,
The lkuversIly of t.ictugan, SOO
S Slate St, AM Arbor, Ml
48'09·1382 Reier to lob
,A079-024W·C A non·
dlSCMltllBtlry, affirmalJVe adIon
employer
ACCOUNTING c:iel1I, one year
olflC9 expenence. S5 SO to Sllll.
(51~15

We hlwe bog and shOrt term
assognments In \he LMngslM'
Wzhtenaw Counrt ereas lor the
lollowr1ll po&l1lOr6
, A/R·Ml
, RecepDorlSt • TypiSt
• Clerks
, Oala Entry
, WOld ProC8SSlng
C8I tlday lor persona!lnlervl8W
(313)227·1218

BOOKKEEPER Part Dme, 16 10
24 hours per week, dOWntONn
Howell erea. (517)548-1240
BRIGHTON Insurance olhce
needs permanent part·lIme
person 2 to 3 days per week.
Must have abtilly to work WIth
~ abng WIth basIC secretar·
ial and pII:'l9 sluls Send resume
to OftICe HelP. POBox 700,
Brqltln, Ml 48116.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S rASH ST OflOWING HAY & STRAW

AUClION [Vr flY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CO~SIG~(AS W£lCOM( PAID SAM( DAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·
1st Hay50'·'2.20

2nd Hay'1.30·'3.25 Straw 55'·'1.00
1200 Bales

STRAW (313)" 750-9971

OlMn 1 O.Y' 9am I> pm

(313) 632- 7692'
us 23N 10

Clyde Rd EXII
COMPUTER'S a plus, typing,
phones and filing a must
(517)546-0615

II Day care,
Ball'iS\ttlng

HAY

2 OPENINGS at EWE'S Tot
Spot lor tall enrolltnool, ages
Infant Ihrough kJndergarten. Easy
access " Milford. tciI, Walled
lake, WIXom, and 1-96 TraJned ~:.::::..~=------
In CPR and First Aid 5 years NANNY
expenence In early childhood d I 3 Id
development. ThiS program wante or year 0 ,
provxIes 3 rneaIs arts and aahs tciI home Monday Ihru Fnday,
educaoonaJ ad~Des learmnQ 7~m 111 12:3lp m, own car
through play, field tnps'and lots 01 Good pay, paid vacations
love Call EII8 (313)685-8504 or (313)344-4430
Lorrame (313)682-4231, aher ~NEW=day-;--car=e-:cen=ter:-.7.down==wn=
3 pm. Walled lake Kinder Castle
A.' BABYSlTIER 25 years lakIrg reglS\ratIlll, Zh and up
expenence CPR Non.smoker Pre-school teacher and care

gvers, part and f~1 Ime needed
(313)231-'965 Call (313)680-7707 or
A canng mother/dauQhter learn (313)669-4476
lor f~ltmers over 2 References =PlE~NTY=-of;-Tl=C:-;Ior:::-:you-::::::r:-:cIi:;:iIdu
(517)548-1846 Thompson lake area. Non-
A licensed Mom IS Opening day smoker, and CPR certified
care. Hacker and M-59 SOO a (517)546-3810
week. (5t7)548-15'6 ;'RE""SPO:""""'NSI=BlE"-:-"""ch":"i<\:-care--ln-m-y
A NURTURING and lOVing state licensed horne Country
molher wil care lor your IIllant or settIng. IO'/s galore Bngh,,",
cI1,\d up ~ 3 ~ears W,Xom/tO 1-IowIl\ \313\'229-71>83
Mile area. (313)349-3528. RIGHT ON THE UM: lor the bus
AVAIlABlE November 1. Mother "Country Elementary or Vil~e
ot 3 WI. babyslt your chid In my 8ementary. No more waling or
fighland mobie home. Reason- standing III the cold Regular
able rales Call Shirley schedule of actMDeS, mUSIC,art.
(313)887·9107. stDry Dme In process of bef1g
AV~lABlE In M&rd. Depend- k:ensed (313)426-4043
able, young grandmolher. For
children over 2 years. THE UTILE COTIAGE
(313)684-1139 IN MILFORD
BABYSlTIING avaiabIe 6 am.
" 6 P m 52 per hour, Huggl8S needs Iovr1g care grvers mmeci-
and lasses, references, lady 43, ately. Expenence pre!elTed. cal
:is years expenence 15 Mile and .:::(3:..:.1~::.::~~7822.=...,...- _
Ponlac Traj. (313)669-8743. WANTED, babYSitter, semor
BABYSiTIING by loVIng mother Quen or hlQh school person "
III Nov1 area Drop-IllS welcome babyslt 12 and 10 year olds
(313)348-~7 Monday through FndaY. 4 pm.

" 9 pm. (313)437-22il6.
BABYSlTllNG avaiaIlle lal me.
Hlr1Iand area (313)632~719 WIll babysllll ""/ rome, day or

evemngs Silver lake <rea, two
BABYSITTING NOVI, non· miles from US-23.
smoker. flexible hoIIs. educa- (313)437.7138.

(3~~~ Ages I'h '511~~iiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BABYSlTllNG offered In the • Med"1Ca~ntaI
Hlr1Iand Area. M-59 near Bullard
Road Good refolrences
(313)632-7893
BABYSlTIERIHOUSEKEEPER CERTIFIED Home Health aKlsJ
WANTED· More b' home than Home HealIh aids, " serw:e
wages. 5 dayslWeek Near \he Bnghton, Ann Arbor and
Mlnord High $95/week LIVingston area Call
(313)887-4196 (313)996-1661

BABYSlTllNG III the Hanland DENTAL ASSistant wantedarea ExceIent references. Play.
mates fO' yOU' lillie ones CPfl Expenenced or CDAlRDA

3""",e""" prelerred Milford
traIOed (31 r- vc.au (313)68S-2l35
BABYSITTING. Mother WIll ~DE=:NT-=AI.."""--Ass:--IS-tanl.-Apro"'--X1ma-tely'"
babysltlull me, Old 23 and Hyne 30 hoUrs per week. Bnghtln
Road, Bnghlon (313)229-1894 sp9CIalty of lice Expenenced
BABYSlmR needed pan Ime preferred but Will conSider
In my home. cal early monlIrgs applicants With some dental
01 alter 8 pm Ask lor Wanda course traIling. (313)229-78Xl
(313)878-6656 DENTAl asszstant ChaIr side
BABYSlmNG. lakeland area. ex~ preferred, but WIll
lenced In yard, reasonable rates traIIl appicant Wllh personaJrty.
(313)2319716 matunty and professionalISm
BABYSITTING Nor1hvile ~ mle (517)223-3179
from downtONn Non·smokJng =DE:::NT-==:AI..~a5SIS-l8nl:-:--;lor-:Nonh-:-::-'II1-::-1e
household FleXible hours practice 2 days per week
EducaDOOalklYS Ages 0 10 5 Expellenced preferred
(313)349-3719 (313)347-0707.
BABYSITIlNG Ten M'Ie and ~DE=:NT-::-:'AI..""""'Hyg""-l8llIS-t-w1Vl""""'-ex-pen--
Rushton Road, klts 01 expenence ence needed part-Dme Benefits
and refe!llroc:eS (313)437-6847 oflered In a sUppor!rve tearn
BABYSITTERlSeaetary IndIVl' atmosphere Call (313)227·9&)3.
dual needed to babySIt and il a m to 5 pm. Monday
pertorm IlQhl secrew eliDeS b' through Thursday
In home bUSiness Part·ume DENTAL Hygienist Seek,ng
(313)348-0562 canng. energe1JcIncivldual " jOlIl
BEFORE .m aJter sdlool care 0lI' denial team. lor a part lime
needed Orchard Hills School POSition In preventIOn based
erea.~' h school age okay general praclIce Send resume
(31 15 10 POBox 339, Whi!l11orelake.
:;,..;,:,;..,.,:..:..:.... -: MI, 48189
CARING mature woman wan1ed '='DE""NT=AI.."""""Hyg-IllIl-IS-1,"""lnend-::-tt-and~
to en lor 5 month old baby boy personable for a preventive
III my tciI home Monday lhru
Fnd~6 a m to 5 30 P m practICe Wllh a personal DJch

768 Nomvtle Wednesday or f1V8IY
(31 9 other Saturday (313)348-9800
CHLD care III Pr1ckney has
openings plan schedules DENTAl hyll'lllllSt need&,1 fO'
R e as 0 Iia b I era I e s 0lI' 18Il1ly denlal pracIIa! Cot
(313)878-6044 (313)87S-3167

DAYCARE Fowlerville near :::D1-=RE:::C~T"""'--"''---:--'-'"''
expressway Expenenc:ed, reler· care stall needed b'
ences lunch and snacIl, mason· resKlenttal treatment program
able fates (517)223-7323 Fun and pan·Dme sMts avahble
DEPEN:lABlE mom WOIAd hke Call (313)25S-~
to care lor your child Monday lhru
Fnday 6 a m to 6 p m
(517)548-9230
EXPERIENCED, rehable
mOlhers. wil care lor your child,
II. Dme ortt Monday lhru Fnday
6 a.m " 6 pm $70 Reier·
ences avalable (5t7)548-1917

a. 2q



EMERGENCY ROOM
REGISTRATION ClJ:RK

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Top saIlry WlIh benefits lor hard
woOOngperson. Ful or ~t-bme
Best wooong condl'ons CaI1
(313)349-5586

MEDICAl. RECEPTlONST
AtI) BILLER

Top sabry Wllh benefits lor hard
working person. Ful ()( pa1l1/Tl8
Best worlung cond,bons Call
(313)349-~

l.EDlCAI. RECEPTIONST

Full and part·llme available
Expenence prelerred Busy
farndy pradJse clllllC n t.iI1onl
Salary commensurate with
expenence Benefits Contact
CoIeen. (313~

RN
FuU and parI·bme I8gIstered
nurse posdIans avaiable b bolh
the Adult and Adolescent
In·Patlent Units at Bnghton
HosJX18l New base pay rate 10
effect. 5end resumeJapply:

BRIGHTON HOSPlT Al
12851 E Grand RIver

Bnghlon, MI. 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

RN or LPN

II

VAlENTINE Asphall Paving
Corporation. SealcoallOg.
commeraal, resldenbal Free
estrnales. (313)887-3240.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, .tc., S.al

Coating
"All Wor1l: Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

Brick, Block,
cement

A·1 Masonry. Fireplaces, repars.
cIImneys. glass bbck, porches &
new brick. Reasonable.
(313)437-5433 and
(313)229-1979
BRICK, block, cement work.
1iepIaces. addalOllS and mmod-
eling. Young BUilding and
Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
(313)87S0342.
BRICK Mason. Bnck, block,
cIlImneys, porches. fireplaces.
repar speaalSt 1.Jcensed. C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437-1534
BRICK, stone worlI, cIImneys,
lireplaces and repairs Free
estrnales. (517)54&4021
CEMENT. 11l8SOIYY.quaJl1y work.
Reasonable pnces. Free esh-
males lJcensed (517)54&0267
CEMENT work Basements.
dnveways, pabOS,81c:.15 Years
expenence. Iree eSllmates,
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-8891.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Guners
Oroveweys-Garages

Pole Barns - PalOOS •
Sldewall.s

Evenlnp 313/227·7301
DaJl517/546-3717
Fr. EstIIllIn· UCIIllIId InIllnluld •
.... e.t u.. CI8lIIC ......

SAPUTO Appliance Reparr.
servcng II !"Ikes and mocIels=~In Kenmore and

. (313)624·9166

__ ---- A·PlUS I88IcoIWlg No JOb ~
btg. no JOb too lItlal. We S88Ico&t
them all (517)546-1319

20 Years EXperience
• Drives' Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
Tim McCarthy

INDEX
Mlscelaneous 446
Mobole Home ServICe W
Movng... 448
Mo<tgages """
MuscallnstructlOl1 450
OUa EqulpmenllSetvlC8 460
Pall'llng & Oe<X>raling ~70
Pest Control 472
Photography 474
P""", Serv1C8S 478
PIaslenng. 480
PIumbo"ll 4&4
Pole Buldngs • 488
Pool & Spa. ... 490
PoolT able SeIVIC8S 494
Retng«allOll • • • ...... 500
Rentals.. S04
RooIlIlg & Sldng. . 508
Rublllsh Removal 510
SaIl Spreadlng.. • 512
Sand BlastUlg 513
Sawm,I 515
SeplIC Tenl< Servee 520
SewIng .. •• ~
SewIng Mach,ne Repair 52S
Sharpen,ng S30
S'll1lS 531
Shlppltlg & Packag,ng .532
Snow PlowIng 534
Solar Energy_ 538
SpeaaJoty Gfts 5:11
Steel Buoldngs. • 53Il
St""'98 540
Storm WJlldows • 544
S<.nrooms.Greenhouses 545
Telephone InsIaJlalon. 547
Telephone SeIVIC8S. • .548
Trea SeIVlC8 .. 550
T ruckng. _. SS2
TUlomg. 5S3
lV. VCR. Slereo Rep8Jr 554
Upholslenng 560
VlICUlm Cleane", 566
Vdeo Tep!ng. 567
Wall Papenng .. 570
Wall Was1m9- ... 574
Water Condd"""ng .. 576
Water Weed eor'llrol 578
Weddng SeIVlC8S.. S80
WeldIng ...... 564
Well Dnilng ..... .. sae
Wlrodows & Scraens. .. 590
WlndowWashng . 591
Wood SlCMlS 594
Wrac:l<ar Sarv1ce 5118

ARTISTIC sell coahng Ind
striping Residenlilf and
commercial. Free eSbmltes.
(313)34&0427

Needed 10 )OIl a specaJ r8hab
leam ThIS IS homec:are like you
would wan! lor yrM own 1atI1~
members Eveni1gs, 3 P m tl
11 P m PlWl-lI/Tl8 ()( ful-bme
For conhdenllal interview,
(313)227-5456. Bnghlon area.

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
Resldenllal & Commercial

12 Years Expenence
• Driveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• SIdewalk
• Shopping Malls
• FactorieS

• Steel Buddtngs
FREE ESTIMATES-;313\ 229-7776

RNs LPNs AND time AIDES
$$ NEW PAY RATES $$

f£Al.TH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR, INC
(313)747-9517

RNs-LPNs
NEW HGH RATESII

IClJ.MS - HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(3131m-5683 or (313)348-5683

THERAPIST lor n-Imle menial
heaJth program whi:h stresses
indIVidualized trealmenl lor
c:IIIdren, adolescents and thetr
lam'"es. BeglOnlOg salary
$21.961. JNi>'N and CSW ()( UP.
Send resume to: Livingston
County Community Mental
HeaJ1h, 206 South lighlander
W2f. Howell, !.t. 48843 EOE.
X-RAY TechlllQBll or X-Ray
trained MA ()( ~rse, Part ()( ftll-
time. Immediate opemng.
(313)227-1200

COOK. apply III person aroer
4 pm CaiIloiIas. 125 E Granc
RIver. Bngllon ~k lor Jim
COOK. wenang shift. AWl a'
Pncluley 1m, 135 East Man
(313)8Ja.3870

BlU. Knapps, at 2501 Jackson
AVlII1IJ8WII be atC8P~ appica.
tIOnS b 8'o'llMll dis/iwash8tS
We work aroutid aft outside
acllVltles Apply In person.
Monday thru Fnday between
2 p m and 5 p m Equal
Oppoltunltt Eml/lOYer

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Now hrong In all positIOnS f,J
shtIts. lull bme ()( pa1 tune
FleXible hours Competetlve
wages Wil pay up III $700 per .:-....:....-----_
hour. Wllh expenenc:e Ar#i n
p8IljOII. Monday ~ "Friday
(313)227-5525

COOKS
DISHWASHERS

A.m. and p.m postbOnS ~Ie
lor expenenc:ed ine and pantry
CXlOk. CompelJtNe 1VaQ8S. health
and meal benefits available. Also
pa1-bme day and iuD brne n~h'
dIShwasher positIOnS N>rJt r.
p8IljOII. Mon<lay Ihru Thursday
2 pm III 4 pm Max & Ennas

ExceIent wages and workng Restaul'lrlt 312ai Orchard lake
conditIOns App~. BUDDY'S. Rd.. Farmington Hills
Nort1westem at Mlddlebelt (313)85&Ql9O.
BUSPERSON and dIShwasher
Apply III person alter 4 pm: DISI-N-IASHER. Full tme Good
Cardonas 125 E Grand RIver pay and benefas Evenngs CaR
Bnghtln. 'Ask lor .lorn • (517)546-4230.

BUS, DISH
Days ()( n~hts. $4 75 an hour.
part·bme, Wli tralII. Wil work
8IIlUnd school schedule fleXible
hours (313)348-8232.

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON Hu.s

Now hnng
• waastaff

• Banendars

Days/Afternoons
That's rightl This is you; opportunity to work
days or afternoons at Hardees of South Lyon.
Full or part time shifts are available to all.
College students. housewives & mature
adults are encouraged to apply. Hardees has
what it takes to win you over!
• Paid breaks
• Discount for meals
• Starting wage of up to $4.50/hr.
• Health & life insurance
• Paid vacation for full timers
• Paid sick days for full timers
• Advancement opportunity available
Call or apply, 8 am-11 am or 2 pm-9 pm

400 S. LafayeUe. South Lyon
437-7097

Join the Hardees team EOE

COOKS $7 PER HOUR
DRIVERS • CATERING

TRUCKS
Established Routes

Excellent Opportunity
Days or Afternoons
Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
Apply between 8 a.m.-noon, Monday thru Friday

349-8940

DEADlINE
ts;~.Y

AT 3:»,..".
DEADUNE
lSf:R1DAV

AT3:3tP.M.

Aceounling 301
AJr ConditlOl1lng 3Q2
AJann SeIV1C8 304
~umn~ X6
Aquanlnl """r'1lenance 3O!l
Appianca Reper 311
Arch.ecluraJ DeSIgn .313
A1tomey 316
Asp/IaII 317
Auto Glass. 318
Auto Raper 318
Bards. 32D
Basement WaterproofIng. 324
Bnck, Block. Cemenl 371
Budding & RemodelIng. • 330
Bulldozong _ 334
Cabonetry 342
Car Care . 344
Car Rental.. 345
Carpentry 346
Carpel Cleerong 349
Carpel Servees 353
Calenng 35f
CeramIC Tile 355
Chmney CleanIng 358
C~... 300
Clean Up & Hauing. 364
Clock Repair 36S
Compl.(e< SaIes1SelVlC8 . 366
DelIVtlry SeIVlC8S. • 'JIi7
Deck & PatIO • 368
Des'lln SeIVIC8S • 369
Doors & Sennces 310
Drywan. _ 374
EJectncaJ 380
EngIne Repelr .. 3116
Excavallng • .... .... 388
Exlenor Cleaning .. • 3lI9
FenClng.. . 390
FlII8noal P1aMng . 391
Floor SeIV1C8. • 394
F..... lA RehnlShlng 398
Fumatll Sennang • .. 399
Handyman . .. 40lI
Health CaI'8. 402
Heat'"9 & CoolIng. 404
Housecleanng SeIVlC8S ... 406
Home Inspectoons.. .. 401
Home MaIntenance .. 40ll
InsUallOl\. ..... ... .. __ • 42lI
lnIenor DecoratIng. • .. 424
Jarotonal SeIVlC8 • 430
Landscapong 435
Locl<smdh • 437
Machinery Repair • 438
M1rro", 443

ANGelO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIXv, TO 2 ydL Tr~ Flee

We Also Do AI Types of
cememWO/lc & PoIches

HAUL IT YOURSElf

478·1729

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
SpeCialiZing In concrete.
(Iatwork. poured walls.

bnck. block and 101grading
fJ+lerEtad, re6Z1e & reasDIIatJIe.

Call Ri:ii~700S616

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND AU

MASONRY
Large Jobs and all rllp8lrs
Expenenced. LlC8I1sed &
Insured. Work myself Fast
& elfioenl Free esnmates
348-0066

GARDINER Bros. Concrete
Aatwork. Dnvew&yS. garages.
basements. pole barns. sldew-
aks.(313)~

11 BuHdblI aoo
RemodeDng

A-l WORKMANSHIP on rcols.
decIls. Kit:hens. balhs and at
home improvements licensed
builder. (313)632-6757.
ADDITIONS: decks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed but"kler. Free estrnales.
(517}54&{l267.
ALl types 01 remodeIll1\l Decks,
garages, addillons Call Don at
(313)887-a027.
BUILDER lic:er6ed and mstr8d.
SpeaaizJng WI addalOllS and new
home construcbon. For Iree
es1lma1llcaI Mike al Blue WallllS
Construction (3131669·6641
between 9-5 p m. Monday
IhIOUltl Fnday. (313)227-1123-
24 hours
BUt!..DING, remodeing, carpen.
try, Sldtng, masonry. all types ot
WOl1ldone For tree estmales,
caI (313)437-1422.
GARAGES - 24x24 erec1ed,
$2,295 STORAGE BARNS - 8x8
er8d8d, $619 POLE BARNS •
8rrf SIZe. slandard, $4 35. deluxe
$4 as per square loot The FiIll1g
CM Company. (51~75.

C Ie R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
· AddltI.. . a._NtI
• 8ItIlroom. • Doen
• ~. • W1IIdow.

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks'W. _Ic. your
Idea •• rullty"

349-7467

G.J. KEU. Y Construc1lon Inc.
lJcensed and Insurod Cusklm
builders. Complelll remodel and
repall work. Decks, elc.
(313)685{l366.
JAtUN BUIlDING COW'ANf
(313)227-7565. New homes,
gnges, add4lOllS DOING IT
YOURSRf? Don' know where
tl slart" Need ~ Wllh subs.
parml1S. ell:. CaI us Also, moot
horne repars.
UViNGSTON county's finest 7
man Iraming aew avaiable tl
me yOlI' house, buld 1haI deck
or put on 1haI addibon Free
esbmates. CaI (517)54B4163.
LOREN ConstructIOn. Decks,
addlllons. rools. remodels.
Insured. Free eSllmates
(313)229-{l902.
NEED To make your horne nicer,
call George T. Spicer, lor
~ or balhs, and addillonS
1haI we build IlISt (517)54B-5084
or (313)474-5188 IIC8IlSed and
nsured.

OOAIJTY buidl~ at the lowest
pnces. Additions. garages,
repars, rcofing, siding, cement
and block WOIk. (313)437-1928
REMODEUNG. Addillons, k1t:h-
ens. ba1l'rooms. 30 Years In the
business. workers named protes-
S1on.a!ly_,_ Please call
(313)349-0533 ()( (313)437-«316
or (313)227-5403.
ROOM Addlbons. bath and
kI1chen remodelng FIIISh base-
ments, replacement WindOWS.
lJcensed buider. (313)227-7126
aI1er 4:30 pm.
ROUGH Frame Cfew. needs
WOIk. Also declcs and SKIing CS!
(517)54&0931.
SPENCERS Modernlzallon
fnlenor, exl8nor, k1t:h9r1S.baths,
IllC rooms, Windows and door
replacement (313)624·6733
(313)624~

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one
Wecan do the complete
job. trom tile work to
plumbing Create your
new batlYoom with Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

~r<{"a I • Vs';" ....;.:4.
2....c s·....::· -x.3

D&R Chimney Sweeps
Company Chimneys cleaned.
scrnened, and repaired Russ
(313)437-9151 days Dan
(313)437-1279 evemngs.

C,Q. CONSTRUCnON
Add~oon - Garages.New Homes
Rernodefll1g - Insulatoon - Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

.. BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES •

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Guaranteed

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 IN Grano R .. er
Brighton Mlch'9an 48116

313-227·8228
Fax: 313-227·6858

Clean ~
& HiIIDng

CARPET Ins1aIlatron. $2.25 sq.
yard. Carpet and padcfng at low
rates. 20 years expenence CaI
BiI. (313~4. ~~~~~~~~
CARPET paddng and Instala1lon :::
In horne semce. Major brands al
dISCOUnt prices. (313)227-4048.
CARPET sales, semce and :"""-=-:---:-:---,--..,..-
Instalabon. CaI b free Ul-horne
esbmare. (313)945-1067.

. \'a:e'<.s· "5 ...Z:C"
·A:~..s"WJCc ";a-cG'c

WE DELIVER

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Roars-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

DRYWALL
SPECIAUSTS

Taping, Hang1ll9. Stucco.
All type repairs, new con-
structIOn. Free EsbmaleS.

347-6670
347-6710

I HAlJUNG. IlIOVIng. and delMllY
services Check my prx:es first
Call (517)223-3831

.::OelM#
~
FALL CLEANING SPECIAL

lMng Iloom lh>g Iloom.
-.8edrocm

PLASTERING and dry wall
reparrs Water damage
LIcensed. No sanding
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

Bectrlcal
FREEl

$4500 474-0794

A-1 ~ter Repars. remode~
Ing Iutchens. bathrooms. bas&-
menlS Jim (313)348·2562
8VIlr1ngs
AlMOST Winter - expenenced
carpenter Will IllSulate attics.
caul! WindOWS and wrap prpes
0111« carpentry work avaiable
Free esbmales (313)227-7153
8VIlr1ngs Extaiating
CARPENTER Sp8CIahzlIlg In
replacement WIndOWS, dllcks.
sheds. aluminum SKing. roofs,
remodelng, elc Ouaily Work.
Free es1lmates. (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
SpeclahzlIlg In basements.
rtlmodehng. kitchens. and
bathS. Complete
home Improvements. Leave
message (51~23

ICTlON Dtarl Company. sep~c
systems .1S1a1ed and repaKed
low rales, Imm'ldlate servlGll
(313)229-4m, (313)878-3062
~ 17)548-5835

AM TEXlURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS Drywall hung and IIlIShed.
All types 01 repairs. Guaranteed
Free estmates (313)338-3711
ABLE Construe:llOl1 DrvwaU. New,
Modemzabon and Repans 25
rears expenence Reasonable ~=':':"'-c-:-:----
Rales (313)229-0884.

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(517)548-1309
BACKHOE work. $50 per hour
Free estimates Call nowl
(313~

CARPENTRY by W()(kahohcs
Remodehng, roofIng, decks.
Nights and weekend work
(313)227-5040, (517)54&4785
OUAUTY c:arpenI'Y and remod-
fling I.Jcensed Free esbmales
Reasonable pllces
(51~7

BACKHOE wor1I, prlIks. septIC
1ooI.!l9S ~ $45 per hOlA" Call Boll,
(517)548-3790

ChImney
CleanIng

OUAUTY DECKS
ANI) CARPENlRY

CHIMNEYS
CleIned
SCreened
Repaired

New

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING
Bosomenl\ SeptIC
Svstems Perk tests
lOnd ClearingOnd
General hcovotong

llv ''''" JOO 01I'y'rte HOur

f YOU DON' CAU. US YOU
MCH!8( PAYlNG 100 INCH'

313 313
.7 .. 2934 or 437.2742

STARR INC.
Meator Finish

carpenters
S/HIclalists In

K1tchen'B_t Remo<lell~
Vinyl Replacement WindowS

7
rNew to Northville"'

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN

100 s. MaIn St.AI=,=-=::~
1uIlcIn&-

\... 341-1780 ~



SpeaallZ'ng ,n plumbing. e1ectn
caJ. carpentry. sp,nkler systems,
over aU general maJOtenance
'The Onglnal Handyman'

11... .-:

Restanant

COOKS
days. naghts. $4 75 an ~oOur
part·lIne, WI. lraln W,. won.:
aIOUnd sdlooI schedule FleXible
hours (313)348-8232-----

DAY POSITIONS
Opelllngs lor am setVelS. hosts,
and bus persons Seeking
expenenced. mobvated IndIVIdu-
als lor last-paced h'9h ~mn
reslaurant A.m bus persons
slart at $4 50 per hour plus tps
Meal <Vld health be!'efiL5 aval~
able Apply on pe:son. Monday
thru Thursday. 2 pm 10 4 pm
Max & Ermas Reslaurant. 312ai
Orchard lake Ad, Farmll19ton
tills (313)85S0000
DISHWASHER, Chef, Bar1ender
Full and p;rt tme CaI Of apply
TemtorJaI Roadhouse. 11485
NoIlh Temtonal Road. Dexter
(313)426-3715
DISHWASHER. partt~e. apply
10 pelSOI1 Amoes Pot Restaur·
ant. 2709 E Grand Alvef. Howllli

OOOR PERSON
Seekmg mature out-going
Individual I'Iho IS people onen-
!ated. 10 cord. verdy proper I D ,
mamlarl crowd control. greet and
~ QlS10mers arrMng
and depaning Thursday. Fnday.
and Saturday shlhs avaJlable
Meal benefiL5 and compa'able
wages ~ In person, Monday
Ihru Thursday. 2 pm 10 4 pm
Max & Ermas Reslal.lant. 312ai
Orchard lake Ad. Farmington
tills. (313)855{l9OO
EXPERIENCED U1e Cook, h'Oh
pay and benefrts APPlr In
person, Holiday Inn, Howe!

DEADLINE
JSFRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

• • Excavating

"
EARL

EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

Fencing

ALl Types 01 fence. ResKlentlill
and commerclill Free est~ates
Call Earl Powell fenCing
(313)437-3313.

EXPERT pamlrlg at specraI get

18 aquailted pn::es. (313)685-7857.
Immedate dellYlllY , EXTERIOR. interior painting

T.T. & G Excavabng ~ ~ , Free est mate. quailly workmm-
(517)546-,'3146 ship. Painter's Pro.

:7:":"::-::-:":-----,,----,--....,. ,::(3':'::13!:)22=7":;~265=-______1II
HAl1.ING tlpsOIL sand. gravel, FAIRNAY Parltng P.esldooIJal rj ',.
ele. Grading. dnveways. lawns. Iltenorlexlsnor. Free esllnales :II
grass seed. hydroseedlng lOCAl. moving and hauling Senior Citizen dIscount
RetaJnlnll waIs. rock Of wood Done at l1eat rates. Ask lor J~ (313)887-1726. _
Free esbma1es (517)546-5794 (511)548-4140 :;,:..::~~=-----

________ GLENS Pam\!ng lnlenoc and --------
JIM'S Lawn and I.andscapng extenor. High quallty p;lI1l1ng.
Free est mates. Insured Boulder I] excelent rates. Free estrnales
seawalls. boulder retaJlll19 walls. (517)223-tl615.
tmber walls. hydroseedlng, sod. fj' r.tlslcal '::INTE.:..:..!:RI=QR:":;':';p;lI1;;;';'-'lIng-Speaal--faI-'
ornamental S10nes and bark, :II InsllUCllon pnces Ex1ra care WIth your :=~:--,.-~--:---
1rees. shrubs. tlpsOIL iii. ele. fu _~. (313)8"" """aGrading and backhoe work m~.ngs. , .............
weIcorned. all work guaranteed INTERIORlExtenor painting
(313\231-9581. MUSIC LESSONS ~epaJ~tes~~ ~~

Plano-Organ mates. Call Loren
Stings - Wind (313)349-2246.

349·0580 .:....--:...~---
Sehnute Music Studio JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE

NorthYllle 0Jaf1ly work pkJs 100% c:leen up.
Illtenors only. Inle est mates.
(313)227·2797.

HELP wanted. day pl'ep& and
salad makers. no experlen09
neollSSarf, WIll lJ'81n ~ 11
person at Gus's Restaurant.
3lm West Grand 1Wer, HoweI

NEW NIGHTClUB OPEN
IN WHTMORE LAKE

8arpersons. W8JtpersonS wmted,
part·tlme, evenings Call
(313)422·3419 belwe8n 9 am
and 5 P m 10 set up appotIlt·
ment EOE Excellent staAng

25 Hws per week. Must be saIaty
dependable. mallie. md neat :::PlZZA~"'Itl"""t-IS-rott--tun-ng-rooks-

WAITPERSON ;:h~81:.nd~ r::anu:
GoOd hours. good satng pay fOl
the nght people Please apply
between lhe hours of 2 p m and
5 pm

HOSTESS

Full and par1tlme W~I tram
aggrOSSlYe, neat people onented
person

PlZZA Hut IS rott honngdeltYery
dlMllS fOf the Ibvell restaurant
Starling pay $4 per hour plus bps
and c:omtnISSlOll Must be 18
years or older. have lavorabIe

;;:KF:::C:-,n-=-8ng~hl:-on-o""Ifers"""'heal~th-.:-:-1tIe drMng record, have own Il1Sl!r·
and 401k plan lor someone who ance Please apply between the
can work n'9hL5 and weekends, hocn 01 2 P m and 5 p m
fteXttlie hours and days Must be
18 and older, dependable part Of
luD tme Send resume to Box
3220. c/o South Lyon Hear1d. 101 :::RE::S==T~AlJWlT"="":O=--=Su-peMSOl--"'45-.
N. lalayette. South lyon, MI 50 hours per week. fleXible
48178 hours Entry level POSI1IOO 1 year
UNE Cooks The Chelsea Wood resl!lJ!~t.ll!'penence Wll lraln
Shed IS looking lor expenencecl .:..(3_1JJ348'8ZJ2.:-.:...:.:.:.:.... _
1m cooks ApPly III person 113
South MaIn, (313)47S-1922 RESTAURANT HELP WANTED
UNE Cook. BenefiL5 avaiable
Apply 363 Commerce Road. All POSIIJonS ~ on person

Commerce Gnz and Gibbv's Steak House
lOCAl. cafetena needs part-time 10 Mile and PonbaC Tral
~ day md a!ternlon shifts, South Lyon
Monday thru Fnday Benefits
InclJde hoiday and vaca1lOO pay. =-==-.,.---,---,--
life Insurance. meals and SAlAD bat atlendent and prep
ur.dorms Call (313)229-1835 person FleXIble wor1Qng hotIs.~::,.."::,,..;.-,-::;.,..:;=-.:.:..:...- must be mature. self starter
MATURE reliable W3ltperson Good wages Bnghlon 8&a Boy
Some lood prep and light ~ In person. Monday lIirough
dealing Ideal holXs IOf person Fnday. (313)227-5525.
WIth school children Granny's ::,:,,:,===~=--..,....,.-.,....-
Place (313)632-6628 11 am WAITPERSONS. dishwashers
10 3 pm' needed lor daj and lMlOIlQ shllt

. Applv at Flalk's Country Oven.
MCDONAlOS now hiring 283S Old lJS.23 Hat1land
$4 50-$5 00 per hour Twelve •
Oaks Mal

MEXICAN JONES
675 W Grand IWer

8ngl~

FILL DIRT
Clay md 10\15001 mIXed.as low as
$3 00 per cu yd. delivery
dependIng on locallon. =:-=::::-=:==--..,...,.--
(511)546-3146

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE

·Peat -Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·TopsoD· 50 Ib. Bag

'1.25 .Drlveway & Decorative
Stone .Play, Pool & FiU Sand

·Railroad TIes
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CuIIors, Poslllolt
Dips, Rototilers, !.DIdels, lit.

478-1729

•.... --::::-. A professIOnal lawn selVlCe ISFurnfture starling leaf cleanups and
Refinishing removal (313)437·5214

!!!!~~~~~BOutDERS, 12 Inch to 5 It. Indl3lTleter DelIVered SeawaJ and
FURNITURE StnpPIl19 done by boulder wall our speCiality
hand (517)54(;-7784, (313)231·9581
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE FurOllure stnpplng,
repairing. and reltnlshlng
(313)684-6411

11....-Handyman

HANDY/MAN work wanted
large or small Eleclrlal.
plumbing. carpentry
(313)231-2837

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home proJects you
haven't found time for Call
(517)548-3121

Heating &
Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Housecleaning
Services

LANDlORDS - WI. dOan IOf
tenmlS, move-out moYOin AI
phases. plus light malntenanco
(517)546-3327

II
25

UGffT INDUSTRIAl.
POSITIONS

We are a:ceptIlg applJcallonS on
Tuesday trOln 10 am 10 3 p.m
at our ""Ilord office Venous
posI1lonS llCIude

W~
• IoIalntenlr1Cll
• VanlTruck DrIvers

These assagnmentsare both Iot1l
and shoI1 term and oDer benefits.
All shilts avalable CaI 1Oday1

ENTECH SERVICES. l TO
(313~7120

$6 PER Hour EXPERIENCED
PIzza mal<er needed p;r1-tme.
AdlAI. able 10 handle oven and
pizza making dunng peek
penods Needed on weekends,
(nee alter 10 P m \ Awroxunalett
15 lwrs per Week." AppIf II
person ONLY. after 4 p.m.
Touch of Itay Plzzena. 5584 E.
Grmd RIVer. HowelL

ADULT toster home needs
weekend assIStant expenence
preferred (517)546-1799

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

'Call Lou 0' Stlan'

(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987 PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair. Regulating
Rebulldll"lg. Refinishing

Plastering

JACKS Wal Repar Speaa!lZIng
111 Q.Is1 free, plaster and drywal
repairs. Insured. (313)462·2550
or (313)Ei82-4751.
VIC"S Plasten/IJ New and repair
Ad01JOnS. texture and decoralrie
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.II"1DI~ng

PaJnIlng &
DecoratingII, .---- J & L PaII1trQ. Intenor OfllXtenor.

caI rott b' low. low rates. 8
years expenence. Free esb-
mates. (51~

A-1 quality WOf1( aI sme pnoes.
17 years expenence. Jack's
Painting and Maintenance.
(313)231-2872.
ABSOLUTE Quality Patntlllg.
Intenor. ex1enOf. Reasonable.
relable References. Free estl-
males. (313)229-~ PAINTING. plaster repair. wall

washing. Guaranteed. PaUl
LeBllr1C. (313)669-3575.

1 PETERSON PAINTING
I CONTRACTORS. Intenor, exler·

1Of. ~ and walpaper
I removaL Gunri\ged sallSlaclion
and S81V1C8. Totally Insured.
(313)887.0622.
R.E. Spc:er PaJn1rlg Comparrf.
lJcensed and nsui8d Quality
IllSIdenIJaI and cornmertla! pant·
IlQ (313)347-4556.
T. & T. PaInting and
Walpapenrv. All Types. All work
guanrl\ged. Insured. Call rott lor
yew he esllnale. No waling
(313)347~.

II~

CAlL Sam's Plumbing Free
estmates I.Jcensed No pb too
bag Of small Semor atzens
discount (3131477·0864 For
emerge~cy semce call.
(313)680-8757.
GALBRAITH PfL.mbllg & Heat-
IlriI Fully licensed & Insured
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete pru-mblng system
(313)437-0075
RICK MayVille Plumbmg
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModemlzatlOn
EJectr1c Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
SeNhg tile area

since 1949
190 E. "a/n Street

NOI1hllflle • :J49.(J373

Pole Building

11... 11TV,::8110
Shingles, tearoffs, flat roofs. ,
gutters. p;lI1tng, sheet metal AllwlYk g~~dttd _

D & D ROOFING

SPECIALIZING IN FALL
AND WINTER REPAIRS

Call Dave or Duane
(517)546·0689 or
(517)546-0050

ALTERATIONS by IJz. All
TYPES Fast and reasonable.
Downtown Bnghlon 333 E
Grand River or call
(313)227-7737

111.....-

OUAUTY SHing. vlllyl Of a1um~num Anything you need 18 _
years expenenal 11 yOlJ favor
(313)437-4641

CASHER

* SPECIAL * ' SOD PAINTING
6 yds Fin Dirt . ... ·45

RESlDENTIAl
6 yds TopSod ...... '70 Pick·Up & Delivery INTERIOR
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80 WALLPAPERING6 yds TopSol Pealliz '92" DELGAUDIO6 yds Shredded Bark •'120 BY
6 yds lIrnestooe .. '105 SOD FARMS FRANK MURRAY·SAND·GRAVEl·STONE

ALL TYPES 517·546·3569 NeaI~~WO'"
We deliver 1·14 yd. loads

7 day delivery Top GIode PmolI AppIed
2Ayn.~

Mick White Trucking AlEEESTlMATESWl1H NO
LAWN SPRINKLING. OlllIG.'\TlON

348-3150 ResKlentraJ. cornrnen:el. Inslal. 313-437-5288
repalf. S9lVlCll City water Of

THIS IS THE IDEAL
TIMETOSOD!SOD

....PlUS Tit Pantng. ProIe&SIOlI-
ally done. lO1enor. extenor. free
estmales (313)227-3737

LEAVES
REMOVED

Pickup & DeliveryROYCE LONG
FARM

2050 Ford Rd • Milford
(313) 887 ... 937

(517)548-2294

Bill OUVER'S
Palnllng & WaJ1papenng

Intenor. /lXlefIOf Free esllnales
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.
DAVIS PAINTING Ql8Illy work

at low pnoes. IntenoriExtenor.
c::aIlulQy. IIS~ pnn-
lied. free estimates.
(313)887~
EXPERIENCED Panter. Intenor.
llXtenot. waRpeper. Free esll-
males. QI.8hty worII. Cd SM
(S1~

DAVIS DECORAnNG
2IY ... Exped_
PaJnbng, Wallpapenng and

RemOval.
Custom Intenor & Exterior

Insul'ld Flit Estlmat..
1313) 459-9205

~AMERICA
Weddll1QS • Farnloes

ChilO-en - PelS
senors - Proms

Reunons • EX/lQJlIVeS
SjxrlI T_ •DIlCt Sldos
IIodIIPatios-~

\'M:)
NOSllTiIlGFEE
ON lOCATKlN IN

YOOR H()I,E, OFACE
OR 0lI\ SlIlOO

Call 360-4555
Member HIM a l.aka& ~

ChlmbelS 01 eomm_

'A Pause In Tme - Free Lance
P1lo1OlrolPh&r WeddIlQS, car...
mORles, pets, etc Call
(313\227·2595

WESTMORElAND ConsINCtIOll
Pole buildingS. r8Sldental and
c:ommeraaL (511)468-3685

A F C ROOFING Flat or
shingles We do II alii
(313)961·1622. (313)453-2121
All siding and rooling lJcensed
Free esllmates Reasonble
pn::es (517}546-0267

BJORUNG AND CO

Roofing and ShOO! metal All
types ResldenlI3l and commer·
clal Rerools. learolls, and
repalls South Lyon
(313)437·9366

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

BUIlt up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

*******: STARR:* ROOFING INC. *
SpecIolzing In One* Ply Rlbber RoofIng *~temwllh lOyeor* Warranty. AD types *

* ShIngled Roofs. *AJumnum Siding.* Trim. Guttoo 8< *Oowmpouls* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *
*******

BAGGEn ROORNG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Alummum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orth\'ille
313)3~9'3110

Snow PkMIng

SNOW PlOWIng, expenenced.
hand shoYBlng of SIdewalks d
requested. Bnghton, Milford.
Hartland. Soutfi Lyon Peter
Hoenc:k, (313)685-9546.

SpecIaJly
Gilts

MARV LIng SaMaltOn 5epllC EXPERIENCED IeaCher 01 EngI·
cleenng. p8IC lest New syslemS ISh as a FOf8lllh ~uage and
Instelled eXistinG systems French as a Second J.anguege
r,pBlr'd' Fre' 'stlmates Personal tutor Evenings/
(313\3"9 - 7 H 0 0 r weekw.lds CeR (SI7}546-4082
(313)41IH244. aJter S pm

PetTy Drug Stores Inc.. IS Iookr1g
br ft.lI and part-tme cashiers and
IuD bme -cosmetIC depar1menI
head AWt III person at 4:Ji85
West Oaks 0nYe. NlM. E.O.E.
CASHIERS lor self S8IW gas
slatlOft Full and p;n.lIme. ~
and i:l'Ienmgs. good lob fOr
retrees and housewMIs Good
startng pay AWl In person only
Dandy GasSrabOll. 1050 E.
Grand Rrver. Il/Vl~.

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS

VCR Service
Specialist

• all makes/mode1s
• fast. personalized

service
• Free Pick-Up and

Delivery
Mon.fri: 1().6

evenings & Sat. by appt.~~:ville349-1408

B & B BrushIllOWHlQ. buldozllg.
york raking, truckIlg lor dnveway
matenals. topSOil. etc
(313)437-9658

D & R Roofing SpecahzllQ In
barn roars, new wor1I, Iear olls,
recovers All rools aro hand
na.ed All work guaranteed
(517}548-3570 Calf mOfOlngs.
between 6 am and 9 am
O'NEill ROOFING Rool
repars, rerools and toar otis
Free est~tes (313)887.()()43

SALES j ~.

AND ;;l

INSTAUAnON I
Westem Ceda(
(313) 878-9174

BRIGHTON Impmtng And GdlS"
adveI!ISrlg specrall\JllS, busr1ess
gilts, SOlNIll1IIS, corttrael mpnnl-
IllQ Reasonable. (313)227-2958
Rose.

AM lknld Tree Care. Froo
esbmales Serving lJvmgslOn
County. (313)878-2135

FAMilY Tree SeMc:e' Complete
tree Removal. Also snow
plOWing. Free estimates.
(313)227·1637.

CAll Smiths. QUality workl
sensible pncesl Huge fabrIC
~1OI11 AllYpes Iun1iUeI Free
estmatesl PdI up md deIJvery.
la-Z -Boo! speoaI. labor $125.
(313)56Hl992.

UPHOLSTERY & drapenes.
Sample books and lnle es"
males. (313)437.0146.

EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
reasonable rates. Cell Kalin
(517)546-1751.

PAPER HangIng by lorraine, 19
years expenence. Free esu·
males. No lob 100 small.
(517)54&-3181. (517)548-2104.

WALlPAPERING and Parltng.
GREAT lakes Tree 5e1V1Ce. All GIve YOJl home hit "Soec:8I
aspects (517\223·8518 or TOl.dL- Ouaity work. Cd E'1Ieen,
(517)54&C291 (313)231-2631.

• g

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Brush IIlOWVlQ. rtlW).ang, preps.
rallOn br sod and seedllQ Trees
and shrubs planted
(517)546-7772

POKORA
PAINTING
Homeowners - Pion Now

Inlerlor Poln"ng 'ot 1M Holldaysl
~ • Interior. Exterior

1. ·Custom Wood Finishing
• New ConstruehOn • Commercial. ResIdential

IIccncOd& ltUurOd 313-227'-2083

HANK'S WElDINGt----- SAtI>, gravel.lCpSOIl. deerHlp&. AII_~ype __welding repa"

II lndflg. ltaIO fields. Mke PazJk (517)546-4931.
Trucking (313)227-3863

PORT ABLE w,ldlng Malnte·
nance and repair. Call Ed

.---- (517)548-3466.. a'-Wi-/llIOW-w-as-h1ng-

ELDRED & SCns S8PlIC 5eMc:e
Tanks cleaned and InspecIed
Old 6eIds repaired « repIaood
Pressure systems designed and
Installed Perk mt ~ years
expenenoe Member 01 MSTA. _
(313\~7

R· T Rooltng and Siding
lJoensed and IfISW9d 10% 011 81
laD work. (313)229-5600

SeptIc Tank
Services

lOUE'S Tree ServIC8. Topplng.
tnmmllll. removal, ot cIelrIng,
reasonable. Insured
(313)348-9117

RC Tree SeIVICe. Tree tnmmlng.
tree removal (313)437-7708 Of
(517}54&3810

TREE MOVING

Up W)5' base 1I\lnk Qamelllr. Up
10 2S1 heqlt $40 ., $100 each
depending on distance and
number moved. (313)887-3m
ask IOf GeOlge

WALl pepemg $10 per roI and
up Work guaranteed.
(313)348-9700

• Wedding
services

TRICking

FINEST quality wedchng and
amtversarY IlVItallOn ensembles.
Also a seIecllon of eIegallly-
styled accessones • napluns.
ma1Ches, coesters, bndaI party
gilts and other momenW) Gems.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lalayel1e. Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-2011 _

ID.. _Welding

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaninG Dependable ReIer·
llnce5 Free estimates Cell
SM. (51~

nw d

ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZinG.
gradlng and ct1v6o¥ays. Sand,
g!avel. topSOIl South Lyon.
(31~1437·2370

Tutllflng
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He" WaIlIed DIRECT Care staff wanted
, Pa"1me wch posSlbIe M Irne,

General In D8Jter area group home
S1al1Ing pay $5 50 1* hour Must

~~~~~~~~ have drwis hc:ense. ~h school
CERliFIED Home HealIh aJdsI dlpbma or GED to apply Call
Home Heal1h aids, kl seMC8 Wl (313)42&3167 and ask tor Condy
the BnahlOn, lJylllQSbl area. ~T C8I8 stall needed lor
Call (31~~1661 g~ horne.1oca18d WlNorfMIIe
CHllDCARE site supervisor Expenence prelemld, but not
p<l61lOO avaJlable lor KJds CkJb ~Form more(313\~3843llOn
Musl have 60 semesler hOI.fs 01 ;::;.,;;:::::.:.::.:...::::....:;;~f""'T::..::..::..::..
credot al 1;11 acetedil8d college a DIRECT ClI/8 sta1I needed lor
university and shall have quallry residential treatmenl
completed not less than 12 program for developmentally
semes1el hOI.fs 01 child develop- dlS8bled adt.Its Souil Lyon area.
ment, ch!Id psychology, early FII and PlWl·bme avada.bIe Call
Quldhood 8emen!ary edll:8l.On, (313)255-5454
phySlC8l educallOnand/or raaea- =-=.:"...~--"-","""",::""",,,-
IJOn. References required Cat DOC HoweD and Bnghton
(313)437.5552 Monday UYoug1 NcNf hr1rg 1Wt 111 person wnh
I=nday tor appotntnent .;.resume,;;",;.... ...,

DOZER operator. expenenced
ody. ResJdenNl (517)546-2220
DRIll lIld Pu1Ch Press Op«a.
tors needed mmedial8ti 0«Jr.
!me IMUabIe (313)221-1218.

CHINA ~D GIFT
SAlES PERSON

HesJops In Twet.<eOaks Mal IS
looking lor homemakers and
olOO' mol:valed persons tI fiUfuI
and PlWlbme posI1Ions In sales
and stICk. QlmpelltNe pay plus
benefils AWY 10 person only
CHURCH aganlS~ Frsl Unrted
MethodiSt, Fowlerville 48836
Send resume or phone
(517)223-8824
ClEANING p<l6t11Ons avaJIabIe
WlIh Homewor1ls Unimtled Inc.
tor I8S1denbal homes In i..MtJ:ls.
bl Counry Part bme days Must
be ma~re and reliable Call
(313)229-5499
COMMERCIAl! residential
dealing canpany needs reiable
part·tlme day person With
dependable transportaton. $5 tI
$6 kl slar1 Call (313)437·9702
COIJi'ANf n WIXOI'I1 WIling tI
1IaI1 3 l1lIrabIe people tI worlIl1 a
machme sOOp $5 00 per hour tI
sta~ bene~Is, cverbme and
excellent worlung condlllOns
Apr*f Ihnx.gh Empbyees lklIm-
lied (517)548-5781
COMPUTER programmer. M$-
DOS knowledgeable. wel agan-
lZed, excellent commumcallOn
skills, WlIh accounbng expen-
ence Company localed In
Williamston. Michigan Send
resume WlIh salary requremenls
kl PO Box 21002, l.atlSIng,
Michrgan. 48910
COOKIHOUSEKEEPER Small
group senIOr ollZoos Weeklllds
and 2 weekdays Ask tor /.t.
Johnson, (313)685-7472. Miltord
COSMETOlOGIST WMted. Full
lime or part·tlme. Call lor
Inl9MeW, (313)227-5090.
COSMETOlOGISTS wanted
Clrentele wailing. Call for
InteMew (313)227.509()
COUNTER Help FUt a part-
lime Blue Ctoss-Blue ShNlld
Apply n peISOn Marv's Meats.
10730 E Grand RMlr. Bnghbl,
Mr
COUNTER help Days, IIrlch-
bme Part bme, lIexib19 hours
Apftylll pe-son al GoodIllS. 134
East Lake. South Lyon
(313)437-4200

I:
DAY care proglllll1 leader, ~
Meadows Apphcant needs tI
possess an i1b1ny tl plan and
faolrtale betore Md alter sd100I
ac1Mbes for 51h and 61h grade
students Hours 7-9 a.m .•
3 ~ pm plus 1 hourI week.
AW:t In wnrst ~ Sc:hooIs
~~~'4 5 Tah Road:

DEU counter. casIuer, Monday
Ihrough Fnday, 6 am kl 2 pm
$S 1* hour tl sta1, benefils
avellable Apply In person,
Holden's, 2055 South Milford
Road, Mjtlrd
DELIVERY person needed
5 to 10 hours per week.
(313)437-4004 belW9iJ1 9 am
and 3 pm
DELIVERY person. part·lIme
Neal n ~ Call Joe,
(313)227-7810
OEPEMlABl£ male Md female
aides needed tor Fnends Who
Care home care agen::y AI sIvfts
and benehls available With
excep1lOnalpay. Fun bme and
parl-llme pllSI1Ions open tor long
1erm employment.
(313)971-63JO
DESIGNERS Specattt machinedesS needed rmmedQlett.
tor lerm asSldntnent Wrth
po1enl tor permanent l.ansIm
area. Tilly !lesIgl1nc.. 3215 S'
Pennsylvania, 48910
(517)393-1404
DESlG~SS Engrneer II
you are a sdf melMlled, l8am
onentated, IndMduai who relates
well With others, possesses
strong verbaJ and wntl9n oommu-
mca1lOnskills, and IS fa'llil8l Wrth
the advanong quailly reqUIre-
menls, of the leading auto
manulaclurus, you could be the
next ondMduaJ tl JOIn our last
gro.mg leam We manulaclure
high quality slamp,ngs and
assemblJes, klr tle aullmOllY9
IIldustry We have an unmedllll9
need for a deslgn/process
9rlIJrl8Elr capab/e 01 assunung aI
respon5IbiIry 01 the pos1lOnWIi1
httIe a no rarung. ThIs WlI
uqJ1Ill someone Wltfi a mrumum
01 2 to 3 years of CAD
expenence, and tam~18I' wrth
"<lIs, fixlures and gages ass0-
CIated WlIh SlamJlllll opeIilIOnS
A degree 10 mec!laIlIcaI eng~
neellng IS requlled please
IoIwaRf your rosLllle and a COiet
lener contalmng your salary
hlStIIy ~ DeIWaI Co!porallOn,
POBox 709, NcM, t.I ~

DIE MAKERS
Seelong part·bme and kA tme
dl9 makels for JOb shop lyp9
wak. ProWme1lII slamplngclle
deslgf\' buld and dl8/ mold del8Il
knowledge helptul AI shills
8VllIIabkl Re"&9S welcome tI
apply

PlAT ~ MACHht: CO
3400 Pleasant Valet Rd

IlI1,jhbl, t.I 48116
(3131229-7ai9

I'RONT desk cIer1<s and house-
~ wanted. Apply at.

Best WOSIem. 9!iO
No phone cal5. we are an EquaJ South Grand.
Opportunlly Employer WF. ;::;FU~ll-;--a-nd-:--part~-lJtn~e~la~bor-ers-

needed 11 saw mill. Good JOb u
DRIVERIDISPATCHER ~ student (313)349-2359.

II you have a vaid chauIIer's FUll and part-lime. fleXible
1Jcense, are able ~ lilt alleast 50 hOI.fs AlrDtf in person. Bail's
pounds. have a high school PackIng' COmpany. 26SO Oak
diploma and a dean dnvlng GI'lMI"Road, 1b¥elI.
record we would be lI1leresl8d III =:-:--:--~---...,...
hamg you fiR ou1 an appicallOn FULL time permanent lobs
for employment With our available wrth benefits Some
company 0YlIrtme. (517)546-0545.

FUll'me counter help, 18 Y8alS
We need someone tI accomprlSh or older. must be dependable
pICkups, dehvenes, make speoaJ (313)437-oa;o
runs and dehver company ;:FU;;;R:::NA:7=:CE:::-=-d""-""h--""1
matenals and procb:ls WlIh our an s eet meta
vehicle In emergencies may be 1IlS~ and rmnca1lOn
~~ tI worlI WIIh vert httIe ~3)878-~~' top wages.

FURt-lTI.R: - dnver tor home
Apply dellvety. INst have a dean

drMng record CompeblMl wage
SLiGERlUVINGSTON and health Insurance. For
PUBLICATIONS, INC. Interview. can (313)227-7130.

3Zl E. GflIld Rrill' Avenue ::ask::::::tor~Bob.:;:;.~~-:---=-_
fbweI. I.idlrgan GEht:RAl. foundry labor. TWI)

sivils available No expenence
~ phone cal5. we are an Equal necessary. Apply between
0pp0r1lrH1y Empbyer. tM'. 8 am and 4 pm. Tempertonn
DRIVER. part counter and ~ratlon. 25425 Trans·X,
IMll1tIry personnel needed lor -------
gl'DWVlg llUtI company. Need
some lllOIs and gcod drMng GLAZIER
record Full lime. benefits. t1~
(313)437""63. _'lIhbl, ~ mlrlUlaclurer
=::.;....::,;...;.;.::.:.:....---- of lWmllUm windows IIld doors
DRY cleanng. we need reliable. has operIng tor 6eId I'lS13IallOn
enf1uslas1lc people tI !elm all glaZlllg and shop work. Mr'
aspects of dry deanrng. No PelllrsOn 1(313)548-9702.
expenence necc:essary. PtisnJons ~=~;::.:.:~;:..:;;.,.,,=
available 111 9Ilher Howell a twRSmlST. EARN FANTAS-
Bnghton. Insurance and TIC ~ wnh our new SO%
alvancement pombal. Compab- COllvmsSlllll program and wage
lMl wages. Apply in person m: guarantee. Fantastic Sams.
One Hour ~, 8688 West 21522 Novi Road. Novi.
Grand River, Bllghton. (313)344-8900.
(313)227-4330, or SnedlCOr's ;-;1WR~-;::S~TYUS~T:-:-tor~S:-::A':TURD=7.AYSC=
~('51~~ Michrgan. and EVENINGS. All!aClIY8 and

• .,....,.. busy salon. Resume preferred r------- ....
Ole ~ recent promcllonS, a but not necessary Owner, Mille
large mecflC8lcompany has ttIO HowdI, (517)546-5960.
openI1gS tor. representaINes. tI twR Styl6t wanl8d wrth cien-
selVlC9 their lmngston and 1llle NcM. (313''>Ao..n'"''''Ingam counly cienIs: No sales' f""'T",<iN.

expenence IS necessary d your twR Slyist tI 9SSlSt III salon
en &gg19SSMl lllliYldual, hoWev. management lJaInsed. Excel-
II' a mecflC8l background IS a lent earning potenliai and
must Strmg saI;ry $20 000 tI commlSlOIl. Call for InterYI9W - ..1
$25,000 WIlli 9XCliIent berMillS (313)229-4711.
Md boruses ThIS most¥ week ;-;H:;;AI~R-S;::ty:-;h;";Sl,~b-en-e-:-:flls-pa---:'d,..,.,.===,""",..,.--...,...-
day schedual requlles no VllClllIOIIS reladed commlSlOn
(5~~~' travel Call paid blnhdays. education:
;'-;';:=::-':i-:-:=-,......,,.,.-.-- (313)437-8141.
EARN $4,000 to $6.000 1* =-="'~A=T1NG==-;';';';'~""---
month and mae woOOng pan- and coolrng S9IYlCl9 :-:-:=-=~==--=----:-_---:
lime out 01 YOU' home QlII 19c:hnIclan. 3 ye&IS expenence,
(313)437-9775 alter 3 pm well oslabished company. good
i:-:-:~"':';';~==-..:.!:'::':"- pay. excellent beneftlS CaD
EASY workl Excellent pay I .:..::(3;:.;ll3~)8.:..:78-~9::-'4~,.~8:..:am:::::.. ..:tI:..:5~P~.m~.
Assemble prodUClS 81 home. Call ,-;;
lor II1fonnallOn (504)641-8003 HELP wanted momltlgs and

~O u opllOnal start-up O:~ D~~ut~ B~~~. "---'--------
l::I ",.. .:..(3~'3~)229-~2-4'.:;6._:_:_-~-
Q.I;\I TRIaAN needed lJ:ensed Oi
purney!Tla1 10 allPtt ortt Gcod HOME assembly oppor1Unl1I9S
pay and eXc8lfeill benefits Company oilers $242.10 weekly Established mgallOn company,
(313)m4137 ~ assemble plant hangers Fa requlles full lime personnel

informatIOn, send 10"9 sell- Expenence preferred. but nol
ackYessed Sllrnped 9IIY8Iop8 tI necessary. Call (313)624-3331.
Data Enl9lpnoes. Depl 005. P.O UGHT Industnal MachI19 Opera_
Box 625. New 1lIoom1ield. Pa tors and General laborers
17a>8 Ful-bme, day shdl WIIh good
HOME bound person. With benefils Cat ~ 8 em and
1eIep.'1one experMr1C8 to lIlSW8l' 5 pm. (313)227-7016
leIejlhone 11 your own home lor lIGHT IndustnaJ Jobs AVAIL·
S9MC8 lllsness n !he MiIlord ABlE IMMEDIATELVI We have
area. Pa1-bme, some 11lOfT1IlllS, many em~ers In lMngstln
8Y8IlI1gS and some W8lIkenils. CoIilry needilg energe1lc WOlk-
5end resume ~. P.O Box 96al6. ers. All sIvIts, owmne 1Mll1able.
Waom 48196 Most Willing to train.
HORSE Flml Em help needed (313)227·1218.
Wee ken d m 0 r n I n g s. :':U'='GHT=-Indus-:--tnaJ-:""""v.orkers-:--ll88I-"':'IIec-:d
M· 59/H Icko ry Rid g e mmedlately Days and alter-
(313)887-<1303 noons. 55 WlIg8. (51~.
HOUSEKEEPERS wanl8d Alter· UGHT lndus1rlll WOf1r.ols tor days

dentallIOC)IIshd1. IUI 1rn$48, health and and a Itern 0 0 n s s h IItS.
I1SUIlIllC9 50 tI 55 00 (313)347-430S

per hour. DominO'S Farms. :"U~GH':"'T""~""':"~--Norftvi1e--
(313)99S-4450, E.O E $6 00 1* hour 1t:Personnel
HOUSEKEEPER needed $500 Services (313)227·1218 or
per hour. HoweI (511)S48-1699 (313)572-8880

:"llJ.l~BE'='R:--:Sort'-91-.-and-""NaIIers--
needed lor outdoor work In
Milford area $4 40 to start,

BECOME PART OF A s1ea<tt WOlk WlIh owmne eat
WINNING TEAM I :.,(3.,..,'133~)5S9-~n,","44...,...---.,.__

MACHNE Builders Journeyman
We lie seeking WIM9IS to ~ speciality machine bUilders
our l8am as housekeepers. I9lt needed Invnedl8tely. lor long
manlllnence lIld golIlds 1lIrm llSSIllrmenl Wi'll polIlnl8I
• lor permanent Lansrng area.

F1eXJble hoursoU & parl~me Troy Doslgn Inc. 3215 S
• GrSetyour own hoIn Pennsylvania. 48910.

fIlIt pay and benefits (517)393-1404
• Excellent working condl1lons
• Apply in person a call

FACTORY workers to slar1 a1 55
Some O'I9r1me (313)347-4305

FlEX·TIME ~S
DesIgned tor You

Dapco InclusnIs needs you help
Ne your children In school?
Need Chr1;bnas money? Tred of
SI1lIng around lhe house?

We wi worlI WlIhJOUr schedlAe If
aI aI possible uay shift hours
9 am tI 3:30 pm $5 S01tlout
rale 01 pay Pnmarrly IIghl
assembly WOIIL Apply 10 I*SOll
aI Dapco IndusttlllS. 2SOO BIShop
Qn:Ie East. Dexter. (oil Dan
Hoey Road. between Baker Road
and Am Arbor Road)

FLORAL DESIGN
VISUAL DISPLAY

ExCllll1g nallOnal relail chain
IookIngbCtll9IM1IndMCWlsWl
~ area. Please call laNeese
at(31~120

DRIVER/AGENT

Needed

FLORAl. deslgner. 1utI or PlWl·
lime, must be expenenced. good
salary. flexible hours Malord
(313)68«1222.

Full-Time
Ths p<l6il1lll 19C1U1s.traJns and
collects tom earners. moa roulIl
dnvers lIld retai 0U'Iels. Delivers
ClITl9I' and motIr routes when
necessary. Handles customer
comp/at!1ls Iigh school orploma 817.54W28S
reqUred, ml.6t have cImJ!Ieur's
hc:ense and adequate depend- FOOD S9MC8 v.orkers needed
able velllcle Immediately. Part-lime Shlhs,

groat tor mctlers. rnocrighlars
Apply and college students ADIA

Personne' Services.
(313)227·1218.SUGER.UVlNGSTON

PlRICATIONS
323 E Gr.II1d RMlr Avenue

fbweI, Mi 48843

HUMAN ServICes Use your
human services, nursing, or
health care background by
becomrng a Io6I9f perent lor an
aduh with mental retardatIOn
E"", !he f)8I'6OnaI rewards 01
helping and earn INfK $850 1*
month wt1IIe worlung III your
home Call HOt.tE~N:>ER ,n
Oakland county, at
(313)332-4410. III W~ counry,
at (313)455-8880
IMMEDIATE opening tor self-
motlY8Ied person. retail experl-
ence a pkJs but no! necessary.
Good ~ and appear.
ance a must "Wt 111 person at
I.Jberty RanI To Own. 1255 East
Grand RNer. PromI1ade Plaza.
Howell. (517)546-2902.
IMMEDIATE openings.
Howell SoftcIoIh car Wash, all
shrf1s Flexible hOI.fs. prenllMll
wages Awtt WlIhWl'1000 SouIh
Pinckney Road. Howell
(517)546-7622

IN-HOME SERVICE WORKERS

Are you Interested III workrng
wrth Older Adults In lMngsbl
County? Child and Family
Sennces 01 Mrchlgan IS now
acx:epbng appflCllllOnS lor lIexJ.
ble. part-tIme employment
proyIding personal care, h0me-
making and resptle tor 0kIer
Adults In Iher own horne Pnor
nurslOg assistant expenence
help/IA. but not reqUlllld Free
tl3lnl1g prlMded. Next sessIOn IS
October 23 UYoug1 Octcber 27,
1989 Contact.lldy at Child and
Farmly ServICes of Mlclugan,
3075 E. Gra:lll RMlr. HoWell,
between 9 am and 11 am
(517)546-7530 E.O E.
INSURANCE Agent TralOee.
College gads can stan aI $2,500
per monlh alter 6 monIhs 01
pen.line tralring on comllllSSlOll.
Farmers Insurance Group
(313)559-1650 or
1(800)289-W3

MACHINE
MAINTENANCE

lARGE E<lUPMENT - fotnIlao.
l.mg company IS seeblg a
qualibed madvne repalr IIld
maIIIlenanC:8 person. Appliartt
WII be responsible lor llllItf11an-
ng and I8buidflg 8XlS1Ing pIIrd

l!llIChInely as well as 1flS~
new sysl9mS and 8Q\IIPIIlent
Pr8YlOus expenence 10 the
toIloWIng Ilea are a musl
DoCI.mei'ded skdl& 11 ma:lme
repaK V1ClldJng

• 3 phase electncaI
• f+tdralIrcs
• Pneuma8CS
• EIecronlcs

WE OFFER - Gcod benefits and
an excellent worlung 9flY1/l)Il-

manl Salary comrnensuraIe WlIh
expenence. Please apply 10
person ~ 9 am to 4 p.m
or send resume tI

PersomeI Manager
SWEEPSTER, INC.

2800 N. Zseb Rd.
Dex111'. MI 48130

Equal 0pp0nJnIly Employer
MAINTENANCE posI1Jon avail-
able uan expenenced indivifuaI
who wants 10 work WIth an
aggressive and expandinp
company. ThIs permanent pc&
tlon offers a Starting rate
commensuraWI WIth your .perI-
ence level, plus mon1hIy IlCllII1MI
bonus. paid vacation and
hoidays, ~ wage 1lMllWS.
company PaId Blue ClIlSS and
Blue Shield. Experience wrth
electrical. hydIaufics. form press-
es. and general malOtenance a
p11.6. 1Wt aI Dunnage Eng~
neering. 721 Advance. &VIbl.
Mi. 48116.
MAINTENANCE. Good eIedricaI
and mechanical slulls. Call
(511)546-0520. ber-n earn.
and 4p.m.

INSURANCE Salesperson.
Excellent opportunity 10 the
Llvinpston and surrounding
counties. A career oppor1UnI1y III ~......:;.;.....:....-----
sales for an ambitIOUS and
9I1'1luslas1lc person. Permanent
empfoymen~ fantastic eamngs BOIlER WORKER
and fiinge benefits fa the right .
person. We supply tun traillnt' Part-tlme/20. hours weekly
For complete delaJls WIlle ~: ~ Ihru Friday. Must be able
I.any O'Illrweg. P.O. Box 80271. tI Mlccrs yg-round.
lJInsrng. Mi.. 48008-Q271. Send IllSUI119IallPt
JANTORfAl.. help wanted. Part- Brigltlli "H06lXtal
lime, afternoons, BnghUl lIll8. 12851 E. Grand RMlr
(313)227-1656 IlI1,jhbl, ML. 48116

(313)227·1211
EOEJ~ITOR

Molrvaled IldMCkJal WlIh 1 tI 2
years exp9llence desired to
pertonn J8IIrtona/ and maJnte-
nance dulles n 011 marlIIacttI".
II1g area. Full lime posrtlOn
Ildudes comprahensrie benefits
l*lIalIe. Resume ~: Toyoda
Machrlery USA. 2280 W. Grand
RMlr, Howell. ML. 48843.
KE~EL Help wanled, must be
dependable Af1er sdIOoI and
weekends. Brighton Animal
HospItal. (313)227-4351.
LABORERS needed lor I1l8I'll-
factullng company. Excellenl
benetit ~. Apptf at 800
WhItney, ~~tort

lABORERS and rough carpen.
1llrs. Valid «Mlr's license lIld
good drMl1g record a musl
Benefits. Apply al Willacker
Homes, 29455 Ma1IndaJe. New
fiJdson. (313)437-0097.
LABORERS Wanted. Harbor
Cove Apartments, Whitmore
lake. (313)449-5520 or contacl
Mike on slle

MAINTENANCE
Mature person, full11me
or semi-retired AlC &
refllgeratlon expellence
preferred. Beneflls. Ap-
ply In person, Sheraton
Oaks, 27000 Sheraton
Dr .• NOVI

!ANDSCAPE laborer. tul bme
posl1lOn No .penance neces-
sary. $5 to $6 per hour.
dependlllg on experience.
Seasonal (313)348-7.lOO
LANDSCAPE TechmClanl
laboror. large. progl9SSlV9 firm
kloIung lor good people, $5 tI $8
per hour. Immediate work.
permanent POSition Call
(313)624-1952.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Candrdales Irll being recru1ed
lor Ihe posilion of Field
ServlcelTest Engineer. The
desuabIe cancida1es must have
an Electrical Engllleenng
!legflll, have a rrunrnLlll 01 tiYll
(5) years expenence II power
dlSlnbutlOn; be tamilat WIIh
power lactor Improvement,
harmonrc fihers and harmorue
Qstor1lOn ~ A tIare tor
sales II a real plus. " you meet
Me requremenls and WOIAd
lke tI k.orther 1l1YllS1Iga19IhIS
opporllnrty, we IIMte you to
SUbmd your resume and salary
reqUilements to. Mr, T. E"
NOUlko. VERSATEX INDIS.
TRIES, POBox 354, Bnghbl
Mi 48116 EOE '
ENGIht:ERS Oegreed WIU1 de
processing, I P and console
expenence lansing IIr88. Tilly
D8sql1nc.. 3215 S Pennsylva.
118, 48910. (517)393-1<404
EXECU1lVE coupIa seel<s exper·
I8IICed homemaker tI manege
smeI Norflvie home. tbJs&.
clealllng. meal preparation.
errands, Ialrlcrt. 2 daystweek, 5
hoIn 1* ~ $75 per week.
5end quallbliOnS, expenence
tI P. 0 Box 427, NortIYiIe MI
48167. '

EXPERIENCED barn ~. IImg
quarters available
(517)548-6053.

HOUSEKEEPER

EXPERIENCED cIelnng person
"'D""IRE",.C""T,....."Ca-re-sta~lf"....needed....,...,--1I1tor ahemoons (51~
Mitord and HdlIand tor tul or
part· lime afternoons and FABRICATION and deivery of
mldn911s You must be 18 years p!es1lc cispIays Ful wne Wllh
old, haY9 high school drploma benehlS _ ~ Ul person at
and valid dnver's lICense to AkIeet PIasic:S. 12654 Ten Mile
apply Good wages. .cellent Road, Sou... Lyon
benefl1S aher 90 days. Call FACTORY warIcers neoded for
between 10 am and • pm,,, h" 55
( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 5 • 8 1 1 8 0 r a"ernoon s I" to stan
(313)887.9500 (51~

(313)661{)770
A1d1l~broOka Ap8n'nents

On Drake Road norIh 01 Maple
In !he tils of W Bloomfield.

LAWN SPRINKLERS

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE . position. Fun
bme opering at ~ t.Ieadclws
wi( rut Apply m commLmY
club house. (313)34lHi966.
MANAGEMENT posI1Ion. PlIo-
kney or Howel. AutImoIMl pens
bacIIgJound necessary. Ben8its.
Contact Howell Auto Parts.
(517)546-3680.

MASON LaboIIlr wan1ed. Musl
be 18 ye&IS old. have ClI'. Cat
alter 7 p.m.. (313)229_2085.
MATERIAL HANDLING
DEPARTMENT. Need able
bodied self·starter 10 work
prvnanly in Vibratory finishing
and parts cleaning dept Good
dtMng IllCOrd a mU6l, as some
0U!Side b'UCk deiv'llIy IIld picIwp
requlllld. HHo drMng experience
&:so a plus. Work shdt hours,
6 am • 4:30 pm Monday ttru
Fnday. CaD or visI1 our oIlIces ~
arrange for an employment
8Pli1C:alia1 and il1flMlW. Ask fa
t.tS. Vugll18 Meyers, at DAPCO
INDUSTRIES. 2500 Bishop
Cude East (011 Den Ibly Road,
.list East 011 Baker Rcad, .list
South 01 Dexter) (313)4:!6-8!KlO.
MAlURE person ~ work n dry
cleaners. part-lime pOSition
avaiBble. (313)347-2570.
MECHANICS. 35 year old
maDill handling company has
Immediate need for road
mecIIanICS. Background n eIeclr·
IC ill b'UCk repai necessary. We
oller .celant wages. benefils
and Working condlbonS. wrth
contuluOUs tralnrng Reply to:
Momson InduS1l'lal EqUlprllent
Allanllon Service Malaaer. P. O.
Box 1on. Briltltln. .:II 48116.
Phone (313)22l6311.
MECHANIC - Knowledgeable 11
aD ~ 01 car rapair. IolIst be
certified. Beneftts and good
wages. CaD or come in and apply
at Budget T118, 222 W. GraniI
RMlr. HoweI, (517)548-1230
t.ECHAN1C. Expenenced in IJjlI
cons1lUC1lOn ~t 1Tl8III1&-
nance and repair. Excellent
benai1S. 40 hcllI week. AIlrh n
person 8 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Monda'i f1!ough Fndar 2OS61
Midd1ebeIt FIoaiI, sou'Il 01 8 Mile.
I.Nor1a. (313)4J6.6250.

MICAOflLM CXlIIlpany 11 Sou'Il
Lyon needs .. IIld p&lt-llrne
h8Ip Monday tw Fnday. $4 per
hour tI S1lIt Cat (313)437·76n.
MIlfORD Painfng is IIII8M8W-
Ing for painters. Call
(313)632-5120.

MOLDING AND
PAINT OPERATORS

Raptd¥ expancing supplier ~ !he
autlmclMl Induslry has need tor
top QUlIIIIY producllon people u
ItS new Hciwell plart tAlst be
able 10 worlI aI shi1S. Excellent
compensollOn and competrtrve
Imge beneit per.:l;age.

MODI.ING OPERATORS
0peraI0rs needed lor molding
depanment. New Van DolO
Inlectlon mokhnJl machines.
ICilowteclqe 01 SPC and eutInlO-
lri8 requnrnenlS pllIfemld

PAINTERS & UNE
OPERATORS

Requllament for paint hne
op8I8M to UI1*k and pad(

MACHIIE Operators PlastlQ) plas1lc per1S on en overfIead
win train $S 00 per hour conveyor line Also needed.
Benefits Apply at· Amhurst experi8rv:ed spray pullers to
PIastres lno. 767 DoI*'Y Dr. worlI Wi'll spray gn lor p8I'I'ng
NortIMIe. (313)349-1525 plastIC paI1S on PfOdudlon n.
MACHINIST. IlndgeporV Ialhel Plenl Manager
surface gmder Expenence only UBRAL TER PtJSncs INOGood pay and benefits MachIn- •
~ CerlI9f. Inc.. 5982 Ford Court, 1301 t.IcPheIson Dr
Btightln, t.I HoweI. Mi. 48843

E.OE.
MAINTENANCE person neodedu 1IllIs. ...... and gnnders,
dltfs (517)54&0015

IMMEDIATE OPENNGS

For landscaping and lawn
manlllnence company $6 PER ,.,..;:;=:,.,.,.,.,.".".----
HOUR WI'" 2S canIS 1* men'll
ralul. lots of hours
(313)231·2778

DOWNTOWN Souil Lyon Part· PRINT shop. counterlbllKlery RETAIL
Ilme ~pus 1IlC9rI- work, per1-1lme. good location. SAlES ASSOCIATES
Ms. tt Employ· Call (313)348·8485 for FIT PIT

TakIlg appic8110ns tor IUt and II' (313 7. appoinment. COACH lEAn£FIWARE fie
fll!I1-tmehelp IlISIdeandoutsrde PART·TlME lanllonal help PRODUCTION/ASSEMBLY ~ ~~.~ :v=-~d":l =7~ or 9YIll1I1gS Call :~~~=~ ~ spa! peopIli tor·n:
driYilrs ioense or pi:Ue 10 or PART.TII.E Assistenl Manager. NoriII't'iIIe based l1lIIIlIacluril ColIch Sllre at 12 08ks Mal
Iwfl certflCale. ~ages 14 to B h C C II company. Good benefits ri These IndMduaIs wocAd be hllhIt
senIOr emens. Oct 26. IIg ton Inema. a workinlsa conchtions. Starbng rasporIlble. convnI1Illd ~ exOeI-
4 p.m. tI 8 p.m. 28, 10 am ~282. Monday·Fnday. -... 50 and .11\ Apply n Ienoe 11 customer S9MC8. and9 am. and 5 Pm -....... .... apprIlCI8llI !he class sytIe 01
~~~Mt. Bnghbl SkI PART.TJr.E help lor smallIlISe =- Be~ 1001 Coach. We oller ~ry lor
NEED a f. good people. hit farm. Momngs. $4 1* hcllI. PRODUCe:: Manager traII1e9. ~ ~ce ~ ~
1118capable 01 putIJ1g 11 a good HoweI area. (517)548-5629. some collepe level basiC age and CXlIIlpensallon CXlIIlrtlllII-
days WOIIL We off8r competa- PART-TIME for cleaning saences 1llQUir8d. Salary tI be slla1e wrth expenence.
lri8 wages. pard hoIicIlrts and two and 1Tl8III1llnance. MirvmLlll 4 1I9lIl*IIed. Send I'llSIIIl8 to Box
weeks pad vacalIon aher one hours per dav. 7 am. to 11 am. 3219. c/o Uvingston County If you have 1-2 ye&IS retai or
y981. HtI!Y.. pcl6ItIonS are hmded. Apply at. I>vnango Products Press. 323 East Grand RMlr. related business ~, and
Need ., dnvers ioense and ~. 5975 Ford Court, Howell. MI. 48843. are fie spec:iaI person we seek,
soaaI secunry card. ~ ~~~3)229-6466 Reb- RECE~TIONIST. Fllendly. l~~~ or ~ :.=~=~RoJ: enlIQ8lIC person wan~. Full a ....,.. arrq
(313)62~ PART-TIME maIunI ~ tI parl-Wtle. caB or IIPIltf n person =III:==:=WI:::.~I :::::.:....L-;-:;--:--

• worlI tor photl studIO. IexibIe Fan1astie Sams." 2f522 NovJ RlI3BISH Truck Dnver ... trne.
NEED mwe. reiabIe persons to hours, must have saJes experI- Road. NcM, (313)344-8!Dl. expenence and good dnmg
worlI tor mad S9IYlCl9. Must be ence. (517)548-40n. reCord requred. DI.Ilcan ~~5'io~ PART-TIME RETAIL SALES =..(3~~~lI1S
hour to Sllrt. For I1Iorrna!1On caJI, Do heI· people and person. ~ pielemld but
(511)S48-1600. between 9 am 10 HOURSN/EEK you 8IIJC7t ~ not nec8SSlIY. Stili III a call
and 5 p.m. Mlchl9an National Bank IS ~ ~ressiva :: Alpha I aI (517)548-4165.
NEW Mobd Matt needs tuB a seelung Individual 10 preform Ptoduds dealer needs you os a SCREW Ma:/1ne se1-up opera.
part-llme mrdmght cashrer. Good cIencaJ dUbas. i1cIucing rypng IuR trne sales person. $4.1Qbr. ~2~ ~ a:.:
working concflllOnS lIld benefits. and cus~mer S9MC8 In our ~ S1ar1, $4.50 aI1er 90 days. ....... "" ........
~ III person at 49200 Grand SouIh Lyon office lQlouISlwe9k medical/dental benefits. Excel1ent wages IIld benefItS.
Rivll'. WIXOIIl. sdteduaJ IS ftexable 10 your advancement opporlunitles. ~(5=-'7)546-,;.;",,;.,2546;;.,,:~'_--:-..,......,....-

needs Successtul apphcants employflll OISCOUnts.Apply in SEAMSTRESS wanted lor busy
WIll be tested for substance person and JOIl our _nng team lllIIonng and a1tera1lOn shop 111
abuse. Call (313)473-3188. tldayl NcM. Ful a pert-bme. Expen-
Please leave a message II MACAt.lEY'S once preferred. (313)478-0444.
answerad by phone-mai. EOE. OFFICE PRODUCTS
PART-TIME malUre person fa 43741 Wesl Oaks Dr.• Novi

Ml.6t have a high school drploma kennel help. Must have own Ask lor Cheryl or
or equrvalent wrth mechanICal ~ South Lyon Ask 1759 PIyrnou1h Rd.• Ann Arbor
appbWI. If you have experience • (313)437-8325. Ask fa DaYll
on a newspaper press or would PART·TIME ac person. expen- RETAIL

~tI :: =:.~ear:;:'~a~,~J:~ STORE MANAGER
wiIIlg tlnn good. dependable ~htln. • ASSISTANT MANAGER
people. Good wages. brand new PART-TIME person needed fa SaJes AssoCIa19S=1lSraa: ~ • an: ulllQue women's cIolIIng store n NatIOnal retail chain opening

NortIMIe Must be enihUSl8S1Ic s1Dre n· Novi~-
probatIOn period is completed. If effiaent, harltovaIung , • li~ c:~ ,,=_ttis ad sounds IikB a JOb lhat 1' ,_ ... .-

Interesls you apply 81: Apr*f 11 person to. • '" TIII1Il8IPan-TI1l9• Employee Discount
CONSIGNMENT ClOTHERS Please call La Neese al

IigtWrd lakes S/1oppr)a CeraII' (31~120.
43249 W. t Mire :R~IT~A'~S~Me=x:"'lca-n--=R""es-ta-u-ra-nt
(2 W. of 1·275) Ilirilg all pcl6l1lonS. 602 Pon1lac

Trail. Walled lake.
(313)669-8661i. ==~=---=~~
ROOFERS and laborers.
(313)344-45n.

MT. BRIGHTON

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME SECRETARY/

WORD PROCESSORS

lois 01 ~t oppor1lIV1I8S open
lor sec:riltanesJMl processors
in the Milford aTfIlIl We're looking
fa excel1entsec:retanaJ sklls and
computer experience on arty of
the loIowing:

• Lohls
• INIb Mate
• Word Perfect 5.0

SLiGERlUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
3Zl E. GflIld Rrier
twill. t.I 48843

~ phone calls. we are an Equal
Opportullty Employer.

Benelrts and great pay are
offered With these long term
po5I1JonS. Call tldayl

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
(313)685-7120

SECURI1Y officers, $5 tI $6 per
hour. Expenence preferred. Car
and phone r9CJllred. Farmilgton
Hils. South Lyon. WIXom areas
Call (313)547-3994.

PC INSTRUCTORS
NOW HIRING FOR FUll AND
PART-TIME POSI1lONS. FLEXI-
BLE HOURS. COMPETITIVE
WAGES AND BENEFITS.
FRlENDlEY WORKING ENVJ.
ROtIAENT. APPlY IN PERSON.
NOVI K-MART. ACROSS FROM ""P~ER::-::M""'A-N--E-N--T=P=AR=T---Tl-M-E
12 OAKS MALL JOBSI Wr1h mombersll in the
NOW Kring $5.00 per hour Mic:higlIl MnY =Guard.
openng IIld clo6ng shift. $4 00 $4.7SIHR mnimum. Ages 17-34,
1* hcXJr after schOol Apply al male and female ClIlPO/Ui1Ies.
McDonaJds, 373 N. Zseb Road, Other benefits IIIchide cash
Am Arbor ML (313~14 boruies. college assistance and
E.O.E. excellent training. Call
NOW hlnng for our food (517)548-5127 or. If long
department. flexible hOI.fs. excel- OlStance 1(1m)292-1386.
lerit benefits. friendly working ACCEPTING apphcations lor
lllMIOM1enl Full or pan·bme screen prinllng shop Steady
posillons aYallable Apply in wak. ~ expenence necessary.
1l9ISOll. NovJ K-mart, across from Will train. Production work.
Twelve Oaks Mall Star1Ing wi1h $4.00 1* hour plus
NOW hnng lor our 10 pm. tI ~ay. 345 W. Frank,
7 am. stock replenIShment crew. :....::.;;~::.::... _
This IS a fuI bme posl1lOn WIIh an
excellent wage and benefit
1lllCkaIe. Appty In person, Novt
k-Mari across from Ihe Twaive
08ks Mall

IBM and Maclntlsh PC Compal~
bIe appfrcallOn software conlracl
msltuc1lOn. establIShed lralllilg
school. (313)227-1700 BusinesS
hours oriy.

eng.neemg ~
lherrnoplastcs

lHERMOFIL
........... ....,j

As a leading manufacturer of
engineered thermoplastic resins
we invite you to investigate '
~hallenging career opportunities
m our Production, Maintenance,
ShippinS.- & ReceiVing and Quality
Control Departments. Candidates
should be honest. hardworking,
conscientious and willing to learn
and grow with Thermofil. Plastics
experience a plus.
Interested applicants may apply at:

Tl\~R!~I~~C.
P.O. Box 489

Brighton, MI48116
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PET GROOMER

Expenence profeSSIOnal for
expanding mobile S9IYlCl9. Ful
time. $300 plus. Part-lime
available.NOW hnng food demonstratlrs.

Must be dependalle, ~ng,
neat In appearance. Earn $4 25
hourtJ wage tor part-1Jme worlI
(usually Fnctay and Saturday)
wrth flexible scheduhng Call
(313)685-2408 Monday thru
T1nrsday after 6 p.nt.

Win COIISIder finanang sc:!loorllllJ
tor nght mcflYidual nteresl8d ~
becoming a groomer.

Call 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
(517)546-9588.

NOW Iunng CeshJers Full lIld
pari-lime. Benefits included.
heaIIhI hie InsullrlCe. vacatIOn
and SIck days Apply at:
Speedway. 105 S Milord Road.
Minad e.OE.

PHOTOGRAPHC help, mrnmual

expenence. sortI1g work, pIees- r-----------_ant personaIIly. Earn 0lns1mas
money. hours fleXible. Fox
StudiOS. 105 North Center,
Nor1IMIe. 'G' GUARDIAN-- PHOTO

.w INC.

OPENNG soon Mana's ltalran
~ 01 BrVlbl. All postlIOnS,
81 stills. car (31~.

OVERNIGHT s~ shift staff
openlllgs available for self·
rnolrvaled people tI worlI WlIh
women lIld c:IiiIdren In domes1lc
YIOIence shelter. Reqwes good
empathy and commUnication
slurs and record k.eepng &billies.
Benefits avaiabIe. Send resume
tI P. O. Box 72, twill. t.I
48844 or call (517)548-1350
PART a lill-llme JIIIlItIr. 8exIble
hoIn. benetits 8vaiIabIe, 191t

~~work,~
lhrough Fnday 9 am. ~ 5 p.m.

PHY~ eclJca1lOn teacher u
mentally Impaired Certified.
Salary negotiable. Call Sl.
Theresa, between 9 am. and
3 p.m. (313)453-1300.
PLUMBERS and plumbers
helpers needed for well-
estabrlShed local lllsness. Gcod
pay IIld benefits. FIeP¥ tI: P.O
box 1094. Bnghlon. Mic:hlgPn
48116.

Guardian Photo, a nationally recognized
leader in Ihe Pholo Proc~ssing Induslry, is
c~~renlly see~lIIg a posillve, oulgoing in-
diVidual for an Immedlale full lime opening in
Ihe Accounls Payable deparlment

Accounls. Payable and 10-key calculalor
knowledge IS helpful. however we will Irain
Ihe riQhl person. Candidate must be able to
organize work load and be accurale wllh
numbers.

We offer a friendly work envlromenl and ex-
cellent employer paid benefits includlllg·
heallh & life insurance, paid vacallon, shori
and long lerm disablllly. merit IIIcrease and
more.

Inlerested IIIdlvlduals may send a resume
including salary hislory 10'

Guardian Photo, Inc.
43045 W. Nine Mile Rd.

Northville, MI48167
Altn: Pera.o"n •• Olpariment

Guardl,n Photo IS an Equal Opportunity EmplOyer

PRINTER. 5 years expenence.
Top pay plus bonus. 0uaIIty.
Color. AS Drck. Non-smokIng=~a:(517)546-7030.

-

REAL ESTATE CAREER
PRIVATE CONSULTATION

TRAINER ON STAFF

COME JOIN OUR TEAM
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD

------- .... 43133 SEVEN MilE RD
NORTHVlltE, MI

281·1823
349-1212

l88N MAIN
455-5880

I ~
II EACH OFFICEIS_PENOE"n r0_0' OPERATEa

~

9'~r21
SUBURBAN

THERE'S A RFASON
FOR OUR SUCCESS-

I
"~~~

PERSONNEL TECHNICIAN
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE

CITY OF NOVI
ThcCity of Novi is aca.opting appl ications for the posItIOn
of Personnel Tcchn'cian in the City Manager's Office.
Salary Range $20,000- $22.000 with acomprehcoSlve
fring«! benCfit package. This position combines clerical
support and para· professional responsibihtles for per-
sonnel administratIOn. Quahfications Required: Ablhty
to opcralc computC!f, minimum typing speed 01 60
WPM,
(2) years previous personnel experience. municipal pre-
ferred, Candidates should poSSC!SSslrong VCl'bal and
wrrncn communication skills. Obtain and submit apph.
catlOll and rC!SUtnC!by Friday, October 27, t989.

CITY OF NOVI
Personnel Department

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

An E~ Oppoo1uniry En.,Io)1!f

At Denny's there's a lot or !hings thai make u~
successful,the most importanl olwhich is our propt!'
And for their efforts we provide them Wllh !he
rewards Ihey dC'iC'M! ReWards hke

• flexible schedules
• vacations
• an excellent wage scale mcludlnq ment raJ'iC'~.1nd

petfonnancc reviews
• advancement polential
• benefits

We are currently acceptlllll apphc.ltlon~ lor walln'"
and hoo;l pl'rson~, an!'moon~ and mrdnrqhl~ Appl\ In
person

Denny's Re~lauranl
27750 Novi Road

Novi. MI 48050

~ Denny·s. Inc.
\\ ~ o\ft" In ~ oppoI'tunet\ fin,*",,'

._.._---------_ ...._----------------------_..!-_~t



He"Wanted
General

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and pan-bme UndOlms
furnIShed. Rebrees welcome
Phone dureng buslll8SS hours
Monday through Friday
(313)227-4872.

SEMI T ruclt dnver WlVlllld. C100d
pti1/. tbne ~. Exoelent
OJlllOl'lrvty. Sonia axpenenced
required. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)8~7.

SERVICE stab:ln casI1ers lWld
8lIllndan1s Excellent wages lor
qualified applicants. Full or
_Dme. 1tWf at I<enslnlIDl
Mobile, 1-96 and Kent Lake ibid
near K80SIlQbI Metro Park.

SERVICE Stallln ClI6I1ers lWld
atlenden1s FuU 01 part tine.
Exeellent pay for quahhed
lIpPbeants Apply at Hanland
Shell, 11-59 and U.S. 23.

SERVICE TechnlC8ll AIS ConD-
nental IS takrig appic:alXlrS lor
S8IVQI 19chooans. Orepal' bolh
eons1rUcbOn 9:lU1pmen~ and tork
ills at the New .ulson branch
Fut benefits, saJary compensate
Wllhexpenence. Apply U1 person
AlS Conbnental, i313)437-8121.
'-96 at Milford Road exrt.
SHAMPOO 8SSIS1lrl~ part-Dme
Flexible hours. Iieense requred
ADPIy at The Cullage. 7749
M-3S. Hamburg. (313)231-1450
SHIPPING. IllOlllWl{/ and parts
person needed fuI bme. Prefer
expenence Wllh data enlly. AI
out appIlCa1lon at N.B Corp.
29830 Beck Road. Wixom
lluedIlns C2Il be obtaned by
ealing (313)624-5555.
SHOP workers lor WI/ll Wlndllll
plant, ov8t'lJme and benefits
(51~
SHORT early mOlmng hours
Independent people needed lor
S1l1dfe cqTf home delivery 01 lhe
DetrQI Free Press In lhe 8nglb'l
lWld HoweI lr88S. ~
vehicle required Call
1-800-336-2510 or
1313)227-1129 101 appllCa1lon 01
nlormallon.
SMALL IndUStnal company look-
no lor ambllous male or female
hGp lor light assembly work.
(313)2274$7

l'huIIdiIy. OCtober 19. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME5-4\IORTHV1LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11·B

IMMEDIATE openIngS lor lJgnt
InclIstral P.ls. am and p m
SI1Ihs avaiabIe Work In clean.
sale enwontnents

Top Pay
Benefits

Holiday Pay
<Ner1Ime Pay

Bonuses

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

What is Sliger-Livingston Publications?

TOOO Undorm IS a leader In the
Industnal laundry bUSiness
Cunenlly we haw openings lor
prodUCllOn employees at our NovI
pIan~ suc:cesSluf appIlC8Ilts Wli
be responSIble '01 procesSing
~ts. rugs, mops. and shop
towels thru our plant Todd
Uniforms offers pald holidays.
vaca1IonS. healtMde nsuranc8.
and pIOVICIes a umform program
lor lis employees PImse apply n
person ai Todd UllIform. 22759
Heslip. NovI E 0 E .1.- --1

17200 West 10 Mile
Suite 103

Southfield (313)557-5700

37625 AM Arbor Rd
Sute 101A

lJvonJa (313)464-2100

NEVER A FEE

Award Winning Coverage
Increasing Circulation

Advertiser Incentives
Total Market Coverage( in most areas.

•••

':!J¥JN PIowmg dnvers W1lhgood
dnvmg record and Sidewalk
alMS needed. tiglt work. Good
pti1/ leave message 'or appoint·
ment (313)348.()440 between
10 am. and 4 pm

• Brighton Argus
• Uvingston County Press
• Milford Times
• South Lyon Herald
• Novi News
• Northville Record
• Monday Green Sheet
• Fowlerville Review
• Hartland Herald
• Pinckney Post
• Green Sheet Shopping Guide

( Dexterl Chelsea)
• Highland Shopping Guide
• AM Magazine

SPECW. Needs paraproI8SSIOn-
aI. Anckney Hgh Sc:hcioI 3 hours
per day 185 days per year 2
ye;rs occupaDOnal expenence 01
a'I assoaales degree Appica-
bOn 11 wrD1g III Dr Ted Culver.
Superintendant. Pinckney
Community Sc.:hocls. POBox 9.
Anckney Mi 48169
STOCK and deivery posr1Ions
lor ighDfld showroom. Ful bme.
pan·tlme. Excellent benefits
Flexible hours. Inqllre at Roo
!Jghbng. 43443 Grand RIVer.
NOvi. (313)348-4055.
StFERVISOR. Market Research
Phone Room. _bme evenngs
and weekends Fannngb'l Hils
Office. Expenence III SUpervlSng.
ediang. mondonng. lWld adhenrlQ
to quotas. If you lIt thiS
descf!ptlon. eall LOIS at
(313)855-7810.
SURF~nnder and lathe
hlWld CaI Kem Indus-
bias, NcM. (313)3494866

TEMPORARY lull time help
IlIldseape nursery. PhySIcaJ work
III pIeesant MIoor sel1ll1d CaI
(313)2294194 Sliger/Livingston

Publications, Inc.

The problems of at'imal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

& "--

". ...~.,....
.,_1I'"

,t ..'''· \. ,.
''''I·l .... '

517-548-2000
313-437-2011
313-349-1700

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barkmg of hiS sister's 9-year old German Shepherd, Toro So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a Hoot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No
A recent study by Dr Alan R. Felthous, M.D. of the University ofTexas and Stephen

R. KeUert, Ph D. of Yale University concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past

One such example is a lO-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo, later known as "The Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationaIized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consiaer it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS, as the only
defense against animal abust, is the f1fSt line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger Iegislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected Ignored, it gets worse.

If you want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHS with
a generous contribution If you're concerned about the titi
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS •

Because if we can allow someone to commit an act of
\10lence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when IhaUn!lliidwlnnk" OUl ag3>"" anodl" hu""" @:!)~. .~ .

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next VICtimcould ~I~
be your pet, your child or even you -UC to' -

I---~~S,~~~helpp~ntwm~w~.----I
I Yes, I'm concerned about violence in our society I
! Here: I~ my gtf! of 0 110 DI2S 0 ISO 0 $\00 DOIhcr !
I I'lc2SC:make chc~k pay2bk 10 II MIChigan Humanc S<xtcly. 7401 Chl')"iler Dnve. DetrOlI MI~hlgan 48211 I
I Or charge my 0 VI\A 0 MastcrCard I
I card Numbc:r Ellp Dale: I
I

~tgnalurc I
N:unc _

I A~~, I
I C'I) ~al" lip I
I 'IlK- "'I<hljlan Hunune"" Il'l\ "a 11<)(lprofit u~lullonltnkdh\ pn\-:lIen)(llrllluiloo, "'IC~ Ulli I
L __ ThUrcontrihutionist~deductibl~Mdinwluabl~ __ ~

..._----------------------------------------------~ ._--~
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And since a 12-year study shows that being 40% or more overweight puts you at
high risk, it makes sense to follow these guidelines for healthy living!
Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables rich in vitamins A and C-oranges, canta-
loupe, strawberries, peaches, apricots, broccoli, cauliflowe~brussel sprouts,
cabbage. Eat a high-fiber, low-fat diet that includes whole-grain breads and
cereals such as oatmeal, bran and wheat. Eat lean meats,
fish, skinned poultry and low-tat dairy products.
Drink alcoholic beverages only in moderation.
For more information, call1-800-ACS-2345. AMERICAN

WCANCER
'SOCIETY"



Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

AUlomobiles
Over $1,000 170 He~ Wanted

General

TRADESPERSON wanled WIth
lDoIs and 1IUd<. to assemble wood
storage barn kits Must be
sed·molNated OpportUnity to
earn $117to $178 per day Hlr.ng
3 tl 5 rell8ble people ADr*i 4921
West Gr<r1d RIVer, HoWeCl

1990Fall Color Tour
OPEN HOUSE

October 25 thru 29
Wed.-Sat. 9am-8pm, Sunday 11-4pm
• 1990Introductory Models
• Demo Close Outs
• 5 H,P, Outboard Motor Giveaway
• Special Financing
• No payments tn' 1990
Refreshments - Cider & Donuts

~

TRANSPORTAnoN
MAINTENANCE WORKER

Pan·bmet16 hours all weekends
Should be lamdl8f wllh ground
keeping equipment Musl have
excellent driving record Must be
able tl work outdoors year·
round

Send resumeJawtt
Bnaltltilk6potaJ

12851 1:asl Grand RIver
~hm, 1.11, 48116

(313)2271211
EOE

TRAVEL Agenl Bnghllln. Expeo-
ence mqured SaIaIy canmeo-
surale WIth expenooce Call
Darlene lor appOintment,
(313)227·1935

6095 W. Orand River
belween Brighlon llC

Howell
al Lake Chemung

517
546-3774

Sheraton Oaks
Is Now Accepting
Applications For:

AM LObby Attendants
Room Attendants
AM Room Service
PM Cash,Pr
Bell/Porter Person

(Seml·retlred welcome')
Apply In person Mon·Frl

9am·5pm
27000 Sheraton Dr" Hovl

TRAVEL agent needs malllre
outgoing individual to work
lullbme, some Saturdays In
non-smoklng office Expenenca
andlor school preferred, but
m'llht CCInSIdertraIling lhe IJlht
person. Send resume tl Box
3216, South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, Soullt Lyon ML 48178.

VALLETS needed Full or
parHme, must have own
transportalJon, knowfedge of slick
shills call (313)600-3tl2.

Automobiles
Over $1,000

'85 DODGE OMNI '84 HONDA ACCORD LX
4 Of 2 tone point .5 speed air. st9reo
41 000 miles
NOW °2,995 NOW °5450

'84 BUICK REGAL UMITED '88 SUBARU JUSTY 4X4
2 Of COuPG hbck Bright red. le.ooo mllo.
wIred volour

NOW °8995NOW °4995
'87 FORD TAURUS GL '87 PEUGEOT 5D5 GL

hAo or stO'OO powof sfr
4 dr. auto. air. p
wtndows 37 000 m....powot ~ powor 10011
NOW °8995NOW °7995

'86 MAZDA 626 '85 VW SIRROCCO
4 dr aufo aIr sunroof 2 dr sport coupo.
p srrg 48 (XX) mllos Auto air

NOW °7995 NOW °6995
'87 MAZDA B2DDD PICKUP '86 lSUZU IMPULSE

TLfbo. bright red.
Extra cOb k>w mlas \U'/SOddIO leather
NOW °5995 SPECIAL °8995

'87 RX7 SPORT '85 HONDA ACCORD LX
2 df .5 sp .Iyht bluo 2 dr. hatChback. 5 Speed. n
mo'ollc point gokl motallc. Sharp
NOW °10,995 NOW °6550

'84 RX & GLS SE '88 MAZDA 626 IJ( SEDAN
C""""'oI .... ,o(X)n(."o'lOl! Auto air. stereoSLpof Stop •• Poc10rmc:xx:0 sunroot

NOW "6995 NOW "9995
'87 MAZDA 626 LUX

TOURING SEDAN TOW5 spood all root stor~
NOW "8995 IT IN'78 RX7

2 tonG po"'t 6.pe<>d FOR 51000bucko' seats
NOW °5995 TRADE

'87 HONDA CIVIC SI
30 000 ml9s Hurry '85 MAZDA RX7 GSL
NOW "6995 2 dr covpe 6 speed.

olr.lowmlos
NOW "6995

WE WILL '86 MAZDA RX7 RARE 2+2
5 speed air stereo

PICK IT UP NOW "9995
'87 TOYOTA COROLlA

FOR $1000 4 d, • front 'Wheel d~.
rollable &. etro<dablo
NOW "6550

TRADE '87 TDYDTA COROLlA SRS
2 '* .sport coupo. 6
spGQCJ OIr sforoc"

'86 SHELBY CHARGER NOW °7995
1urt:>o hi pOrfOffTlOnCO '86 TOYOTA CELUCA GTS
front whOOl awo Only 19.000mlos 6

NOW °8350 speed, "" stG/eo p
'86 CHEVY NOVA sunroof

4 dr auto trans dark '86 TOYOTA MR2bluG S_<* ...oorp_p
NOW "6995 Iod<LlIod<_

'84 CADILlAC SEVIL1.E NOW °7995
aright ro<1 W/$kTlUlQtoo '87 TOYOTACRESSlDAWAGON
convortlblQ toP Auto OIr stereo Whlte

NOW °7995 wlbut~clottl
'87 PLYMOUTH NOW "14,900

~UNDANCE
4 In etoop roes

PUSHNOW °5500
'88 FORD MUSTANG

Porformonco plus IT IN FORBr)ght ,ed
NOW "6995 $1000'88 DODGE COLT 4 DR,

AoJlo ar~~~~~dOd TRADE
ONLY °7500

'87 CHRYSLERLEBARONGTS '81 TOYOTA SUPRA
Turt>o 4 dr auto air 'P8f1onncnco PIuI·. 2 tooo,
.tOl'GO 5 _ o~. sun,oor.lhorp
NO.v °7995 NOW °4995

'88 MERCURY SABLE '89 TOYOTA COROLlA 4
4 elf' auto OIf ,forGO ag~, a~E~m~'S.

NOW "6995 /VOW "10,800
'86 NISSAN PULSAR '85 TOYOTA COROUA 4 DR

Auto oIr 37.000 mllos
310r.~D~0< CUfoBlight 'od

NOW "6995 FROM '4600
t '86 HONDA ACCORD LX '86 TOYOTA TEReB. 3
t 2,* hatchback 6 OR HATCHBACKspood oIr It Of 0':) AVtotrorw
1 NOW "6995 NOW °5300
1

••••
• •••

- Inside_
- Yard
- Shrink Wrap
- Pontoon Boat
Trailor & Redock

ACT NOWI
Umited Space

Available,

517·546-3774

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

=~=:--:=~~~ThUrsday, October 19, 1989-S0UTH LYONHERALD-MILFORD T1MES~ORTHVllLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-13 B
VAN DRIVER· S3Xl per week. .... _~~~ __ ..
Excellent advanc:emenl ~.
1Il1V_ ftgh School and Co!
glads weIalme. (313)471

WATER POIMon? JOIn1he sales
leam 01 the 80's and 90's
Mich'9ans largest lMIlulac1llrlr
of water treatment systems
~ ter sales replIlSIlntabYes
Exoellent career oppoIlurvly WI1It
company who has 5 Iocabons
staleWlde ComrntSSlOl1 It you
CCInSIder yourself aggl8SSlYll tal
(313)662·3171 or
(313)227-4270

CONSTRUCTION
HELPER

For Apartment Complex WELDER AND Shop helper~~~uf::r~~;;~n~~~needed. Contact Frank,
,m""",.'ely ASk '''' G .. , (313)349-7840,WIXOlIl..

517·546-3265

ATIENTION
ATIENTION
Good Workers

Needed
Immediately

Light Assembly

$5.00 ~
to start

Call

(31'3)
474-9774

WEB PRINTER
EXPANDING

Due tl 1he OXparlSlOl1 d OU'
Nor1tMIe Plant we n seeking
qualty, dependabIo non-smok.ors
tl fil several posI1Ions:

• Customer ServiceR •
ThIS person wou~ perform inside
sales dU1les as well as coordinate
Incomlll\l jObs WIth prodUCllon
scheduing Knowledge d scI1e-
duhng and customer servlC8
IllCJIlred

• Image Assemblers •
(Web or SheeIIed)

OUbes would Indude camn
work. smppmg, IlB1e makJrv kr
both web and sheetIed presses.
Camera and smppcngoxpenenc:e
preferred

• Web Press Joggers •
TIns IS a generaJ labor posI1Ion. A
good ground level posl1IOn b
someone Wlshng tl OOlllr the
Web Pnnbng Trade tb pnnbng
expener.ce IllCJIlred

• Typesetters '
ThIS person must be capable on
Compugraphi: MCS 10Prcgram
TIns IS not an entry level posdIon.

Apply In person aI'

News Printing, Inc.
560 South Marl SlIgel

Nor1IMIe, 1.1148167

Equal 0pp0r1Ilruty
Employer

AUlomobiles
Over $1,000

NEW
HUDSON

General clerks
needed for short
tern:' temporary
assignments at a
major insurance
company,
Sam-4:30pm
CaD Kelly Temporary
Services for details.

313227·2034

WELDER

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY-MAKER 11 a few short
wOOls Local real estate office IS
oxpand'"!l and we need career
minded IndIViduals, Willing Ie
paJ1IOpale III our free on the pb
!rafting program f.J»Ie average
earnings, fleXible hours For
I1tervtew tal, Judy DePolo, ERA
Rymal Sy'lles, (313)349-4550

REAL
,ESTATE ONE
A Great Place'

to Work!
Join Our Team,
Classes Starting Soon
Hovi/Northvllle Area

348·643«1
carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

liVingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • Mtehlgan'i"iargest
Real Eslate ComI*lY

FINANCIAL PLANNING
CAREER

Better Jobs ..,
Better Pay

Better Homes
& Gardens

HERITAGE
UALlSTAU

CHARLES REINHART CO,
AR' you consirltring

a QR'H chan~1
Successful real estlte sales
people enJoy high income
and indIVIdual freedom. We
are seeking a few special
people (or fulltime real es-
tate sales. If you are a skilled
communicator, with high 111.. -1
energy level and ambition, I'
)'OIl owe it to )'OIll5Clr 10 call
livi ngstonlWashtenaw
County's real estate leader.
Fonner teachers, engineers,
administrators, nurses,
homemakers, and salespeo-
ple are now strong membelS
of our sales team. A change
can be bolh rewarding and
satisfying. For more in(or-
mation please call

the
Charles

Ilcinhart Co.
Realtors

(313) 227-4444

WE
NEED
HELP

* Bankrupt
* Slow Credit

* Bad Credit
* No Credit

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000If you 8I'jOY being wllh people

that take pnde 11 1ft« work. If you
are dependable and can be
avaJIabIe raIher unusual hours
we may have a pb lor you. The
bindery department at Sllgerl
LWII1\lston PubhcabOns needs
~ tl canplete 1he final step
In takng the newspapers and
olher company products from lhe
press end prepenng lhem ler lhe
post oIfices and defwery people
High school diploma not a
nec8SSlty but ~ful, we Wli trall1
you. StarlJ~ pay ler IIns posIlIonIS $450 per hour. To III out an ...
appicalion come tl our down·
town office No phone e<iIs

SigerA.Mngston PubllCalons
323 E Grand RIVer Aver.ue

Howell, MlClllgan

We n an Equal Opportullty
Employer

Having Trouble
Buying A Car?

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE! PAY HERE!

Lasco
FORD-CHRYSLER

~;~r~1.5
Zlno ....... II,.r ... ~u.un

AUlomobiles
Over $1,000

WHOLESALE bakery help I"':"~~~ __ .... _ ..
walled. nght shift (5 Pm tl
1:30 am I, Dayshdt, (8 am tl
4:30 pm. CaI Monday 1ItIWJh
Fnday, 8 am to 11 am or
2 p.m. to 5 p m only,
(511)54&8217.

AUTOS WANTED
'TEMPOS a ESCORTS
IrlIIgTl1le c.~DIIIllI .,..

B.Brow.
-USEDCAIS-

.. PlJ-tIl Rd..LhollIe
SZZ...

WIXOM, lull lime poSitions
Involving produclion work, '-_-===-__ .1
II1terstate truck dnvll1g, and
heavy IdII"ll. Salanes WIth ra68S
and substantial quarterly
bonuses based on performir1C8
Good drrrog IllQlrd and abtlity tl
travel 1week per monllt mqured.
(313)344-4688.

EXPERIENCED Sales Person
0Lr expandl~ mullJ franchise
au10 dealership has 1 sales
positIOn available Excellent r.... --------------------- .. ~
career opportunity. CaD Jim
FlIchlrds at Lasco Ford, Foom
(313)629-2255

WIXOM Part-time evening and
weekend poslbOns. ProdUClJOn
Wllrk. Tuesdays and Thursdays,
4 pm to 9:30 pm. Salurday.
B am to 4 pm $550 per hOU'
plus bonuses. (313)344-4688II~~~
AVON ReplesentabYes needed
for Chnstmas 10% to 50%
profits. (313)449-2840.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

.Ian 85% of a1 people eam~
$100,000 plus, III Clll8lMl and
sopIusbcated sale WI1It one d
Amenca's tlp compames Start
W1lI'out cislUrbng your preset'!
JOb To attend OU' InlormalJona'
semnar, call (313)351·1895
AMERICA CAN DEPEND ()/\
FARI.ERS

Automobiles
Over $1,000

2,9% APR FINANCIN
NEW 1990 FORD

l.,
)

1
t

1981 ESCORT $695
1984 ESCORT $1488
1982 SKYLARK $1995
1985 SENTRA $29n

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by_ cmIIJ
FULL POWER FEA TURES

50 In ~';k-Ready for Delivery-More Commg

° HEAVY DUTY PLOW
, INSARMATIC LIFT
° ALL ELECTRIC

~~~~!II~~ii.° ROLL ACTION BLADE, LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
° MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line":.....~

• .0() ... 1Il

'0.: t> ~~-- __ - -

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howe1l546~2250

... IHT-
.... t

* PlUS TAX TffiE & DESTINATION CIIARGES
REBATE INCll.OED ORDERlD V[HICLfS

1985 MUSTANG $38n
1984 FIERO $3988
1985 SHELBY $5300
1986 CAMARO $5995

1984 DAYTONA $4~
1985 F-250 $5495
1986 TAURUS $5995
1988 SABLE $8600

.._----------------------------_ ....._-------_--.._----_ ...........~- ""'-"-
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IIHe~ Walled
SaJes

lADY wWd (q 1911 0"108 worlt
" do In her home. EnY8Iope~~~~~:::==~stuffng, file. (517}54&8795

':: ,UVE~N com~ 8Ide. l.Iaane,
PART· TIME children s shoe retemnces expenenced For the
sales, Brlghlon Mall eIdeI1y (31~14S1
(313~ wr-r

PROFESSIONAL cleamng In

PROFESSIONALS ONLY ~homeihe~~ and~

We are seelung a mowaled ""(3".,13,,,,)349--=-:54:-7_1----
saJesperson tor our new vehcle RELIABLE house or of lice
deparIment Ha<d ~ng 1IldM- dearing at reasonable rates CaI
duals who are good al prospect- (313)231·4975 or
Ing we whal we needl Contact (313)227·176S
Jim at LaFontaine Molors, "'R""ES::-:-':-DE:-N"'=T:-'A-L-co-m-m-e-rc-Ial
(313)887-4747 morOlngS from clearwlg lb1eSl professIOnal
9'3J am " 10~ am ortr tor seMC8 Expenenced We caler
apporltmlWlts 10 our clients CaD for free
REAl. ESTATE IeasWlg POSIllOn esbmates (313)347-4659
par1-bme 5aary lrld cornmtS· THOROUGH housecleaning
SIOl1 Real es!alll slies expen- proIess.onaIy done lor you by
ence helplul Call Scoll team,ln 1Y. 10 2 hoUJs Excallent
(313)64&4499 9 am 10 5 pm relerences, call Dollie
weekdays (313)887-2898
RETAIL sales help, pattIlul lime ~WORK=:-wan-ted-:-ty-PlnQ--word--'--
FleXible hours Call Mike O8SSWIg ~ at: ~
(313)354-4500 caD (51'7)54&$4 ,
SALES Engineer Induslnal YOl.t-l:> wom.., WIIUlg " ~
controls and InstrumenlalJon eIdeI1y from 9 am " 2 pm=m~~:i.: = daiy. (313)878-e)22
pcMon tor a quaItIl9d lIldMdual iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;=;;;=;'
W!tl degree and expnnca We lklslness And
oller aboYe awrage compensa·
bon, benehts and car For Pnllesslonal
conlldanUal Interview send services
resume " P A Gnmes, SaJes ~!!~~~~~~t.4anager, 7060 Wide Valet Dr ~
Bnghliln Mi 48116 ALL odd lobs done, Iree
SALESMAN WANTED FOR estrnales, reilsonabIe rales Call
INSTRUMENTATION AND Mike, (313)887-1299
CONTROLS Excalenl opportun- BOTTOM Line Accounllng'
IlY lor hlQh energy profesSIOnal ServICes. accounllng, book·
Take prolllCled 1BmttY, cus~· keepItIQ and !aXes speoaizIng
er base. leads. traJtmg, Ca' and 111small businesses, s!artJpS and
expenses, add your laIents and c:al1laCtlrS. 3S Y83IS exp8I'I8nC8
make big bu:ks. Send c:alfiden· Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
• resume " P. 0 Box 3n, chard (313)437·1070
Fannl'lQbl, MI 48332. NEED labels, word procassWlg?

SALESMAN WANTED FOR caJ Donna (313~
INSTRUMENTATION AND PIANO and Organ lessons
CONTROLS. Excalent opporIun- avai1abIe lor dlikien lrld adults
IlY lor h1Qhenergy profesSIOnal GraI1Iated IIllfll Royal ~
Take prolllCled 1l!mIoIY, cusbn- LoocIon England Cer1r1ied Mus~
er base, leads, 1IalnIlg, Ca' and leachel F31 lllmI r8glSlra1lorl

I
expenses, add your taJenIs and rt:Nt (313)231.9433
make big bu:ks. Send conlidlWl· ===~::":,,:,,::-:--=----':--
baI resume " POBox 3n PROFESSIONAL Bartender
FannflQm MI 48332. 'Weddings, prlvale parties,

• Special occasiOns. Call Ten
SALES people wanted (313)878-6245
New ruaJ eslate Iranchse lookll~ ===--",.....,,.....--,,..lor mollYallld agents No expen- RESUMES • Prolesslonally
enca necassary. For peISOIlaI Wnllen by lormer Personnel
lIlIennew. eel Red Carpel Ketm Ma1ager. laser pmbnll Call tor
(313)227-5000 free reslJTle brochura 'The Wnlll
~.;".".. __ -,...___ ....:Appt:=:roach~=. =(3:-::13:-:,)43~7:-'19-:1:-1__
SALES po5l11On for energebc ..
person I~ tme pa1-11Tla Apply RESUMEITYPING Service
Sana Furs and' Leather Twillv9 BnghlonAiowen 10 years as
Oaks Mal or caD (313)348.7060 p8lSOMeI professional Imph·

ii_~iiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;ases In recnnbng Wnle, type.

II
leiter and resume Call

Business ;..(5..:.7)546-_721...:-4 _

Oppor1Unllles THE OFFICE ANSWER

~~~~~~~ FlX'1ess than $1 per day you can
EARN $4,000 to $6,000 per have cuslomlzed lelephone
monlh and more working pan- answenng service. Also
tme oul of your home CaI available, mall receiving,
(313)437-9775 alIer 3 pm resumes, word processll1g. FAX,
GET Pad up " $SOO a week. !tiers and ccPKlS. lei us 1liIe
Easy homework. no selhng Send Ca'8 of your offlO8 needs 8 am
self.addressed, stamped enve- 10 6 pm. (313)344-0098.
lope lor delalS HomeworlI. 2T1O TUTORING In Millonl. Cerbtied
Earl Lake Dnve, Howell, MI Ieammg cisabiibes leacher, will
48843 \UIOr 111all basI: subjed areas
LOOKING flX' ex Arrrwf cisb1btr leI me help unprove your cIuIds
m will wan! " make ecademic sksls and s8II-esIllem
(313)227-7892. money Turn leaming 1IlI0 a enpyable

OWN
expenenca (313)68S00S2

your own 8llP8I9I or shoe
slore, choose' (rom Jean/ WORD ProduClJOn. Resumes,
sportswear ladles men's reports, corraspoooenc8, etc
cluldrenlmat8rmly, IaIQe SIZes: Ask tor Mlrgarel (313)449-8241-
pelJIe, dariclMeartaeroblc. bndaI,
IIlgIII18 or acoessones s.".. Add PIcolor MaJysis Brand nanes' Liz , teborcyeles
CIabxne, HeaIlhtex, Bonme &
Sil, SI Michele, Foranza. Buale
Boy, levi, Camp Beverly Hils, ~~~~~~~
l.esie Fayll, Luaa. ewer 2000 :-;
olhels. Or $1399 one pnce 1974 HARLEY SIlorIster. $3,000
designer, mulu ller pricing or bes1 offer. (313)486-0006
dlSCOlrll or la'niy shoe store 19n 1M 2SO Suzulu good
RelaJl pnces unbe5evable tor top condition, $225 or' best
quality shoes norm:llly pncad ,-,(3::::13)632::-:::::-:-OSSS~.~__ ...,.-_
from $1910 $60. Over 2SO brirKls :c
2roO styles. $18900 10 $29 000 1978 XT-5ClO Runs good $200
Inventory, tr31;ung, Iixt~res, ~(5::::17)546-~;:T773~-:-:--=,......"._.,..
arIare, aand epemng. ete. Can 11m YAMAHA. 850 Speaal
open 1~ days Mr Loughhn 15,000 plus mles. Famg. bags
(612)888-4228. and trunk. Black and chrome.
PACKAGING and shlppmQ bus~ Run s goo d. $ 700
ness, lNIlgsm Greal potenbal (517)S46-819J
III rapidly glOWl'lQwea. $34,900 ~19::':87-1"'":K:;-:A~W~AS::-:A~K""I""'25~0""-w""'lth
II'dldes 1l1VllIlrJ/y, IIX1lJresand Roosler WIldshIeId $800 or best
equlpmeml Call evenings oller, Call aller 5 p m
(5.:')546-3134 [31~2064. . .

II 1986 HOtIlA CR 125 Excalenl
condilion. $1,250 or besl
(517)546-1911
1987 KAWASAKI I(X·125.
Recently rebuilt. ModlflC8llOns.
$1.200 or best oller.
(517)546-1488 aIler 6 pm
1987 KAWASAKI EX 500 Good
CXlIldI1lon, runs like new, well
1TIifl1alned, last $1.700 01' best
(313)231-0048.

ACTISAT prep Wroog, 19aCIrlQ,
malh, algebra. Sy!Yari ~
Cenlllr III !lndlm offers eIIecW9
lIlcivxluallZed 1l1S1ruClIOn Quar.
anteed results Call lor II1ma-
lIOn. (313)227·1!KlO
TUTORING, cerbfied 1llaCher, SIX
years experience, reading.
general malh, soaaI s1lJd18S. In
my Novi home (313)344·9265
TUTORING by C8l\Jf19d Illacher
and raadll1Q 5P8CI8I1St 1Il8d.ng,
study skils, all contenl trees
Maltby/Hornung dlslrlCI
(313)227-{j139

MOTORCYCtE and snowmobie
Traler $200 (517)546-T773

II SIuallons
Wanted

A beautdU home Wllh no hasseIs
Reliable, references, r&spollSl
bIe. Anne, (517)546-022.2.
CAREGIVER Elderly, Sick. =:-:-:-=-=:=-=----
dJsabled. 19 Years 8Ilpenence,
C8I1Ified. CPR (517)546-7382.
a..EANNG at lis bes1. husblInd
and Wile team Wll delln your
home or office. " you haw a
need lor lhlS S8IYIC8 glVll us a ~
we flInk youll be pIeasan
surprised Bonded/Insure
(313)878-2961

1978 Y~ Exater tor parls
$300 (313)478-6676
(313)227·7785
1900 440 EXCITOR. Hoc Gnp6
excallenl CXlndillon 1978 440exa.". hot g~ Good coodI-
!Jon 2 place ll'all8f $2000
(313)231-4842.
1981 KAWASAKI 440 Invader
ExceIlenl c:onddIOn 6S3 mles
like IllM $1.000 (313)300-0029'
Commerca T~ •
1983 Y~ SRV Low mles
good condrtlOn Runs great'
$1500 (313)227-6023.

HOUSE IInd apamMlnl deaMg,
8 years expenenca, raleranoes
8VlIiIable (313)685-(631-
HOUSECLEANING Exper·
lenced, honest and rehable
Relereras (5171223-9847
HOUSECLEANING Honest, :-:-::-:===,,"";"'~,..-
expenencad, dependable, en~~~=4ok«CaI ModlelIa,
~ANNG n te NoreI-
VIlle, NoYl. Soulh Lyon areas
References (313)3$6044
HOUSEKEEPING Lal us cIelr\
your house lor ~ Bonded and
IIlsured For InlormabOn, tal
Dcnen, (3131878-3900 lX' Kafly
(313)878-2183.

1986 ARCTIC CAT EI Tigre
6000 Very lICIOd condIllon low
miles $3,2(j() 01' besl offer
(3131"9-5678 8YlInIIYJS
1986 SNOWMOIlllBATV T_
•. 8 x 16, SIdes, ramp, brakes
spare $1,000 (313)299-4187:
aller 3 pm
1987 Y~ 540 V·Max 0nIv
700 males. Iik8 oow $3.000 Ask
tor Allene, (517)546-2132
2 1976 YAMIWS IInd railer, not
used In 10 y&8IS. Best oller 1lIk8s
aI. (313)229-2848
5 RAloeR~SIlllWlllOblkB;"":;"""--Many-
spare parIs 1 or all.
(517)546 -4498lNJY wi en lor I8IlClf ClU8IlI

III .. home. (517)546-2513.

NEW '89 TERCELS
EZIiftback, 4 spd., front wheel drive, rear defrost,
vInyl ••• t. list$7sST~~~AT6521

NEW, '89 CRESSIDAS
Completely equipped wlsunroof, anti-lock brake

fs-s&omii~'SCOUNT'5 IN
STOCK

NEW '89 CAMRYS
5 spd., air, am/fm stereo, rear defrost, tinted
gla""12511.lIst $13,5'9

ST5~~AT11, 170
NEW '89 MR2's

AirConditioning,p. windows & locks, spoiler pkg.,

3 IN am/fm$stere

1
ocaSS·'3t_toPS.list $18

9
,20890

STOCK
STARTING AT ~ .

NEW '89 COROLLA
DELUXE WAGON~i~:f;Pkg··$10~9·io
At this Price ,

NEW '89
4x4TRUCK

5 Spd., P,S.,Radial Tires, Cloth seat,
Slidin~ Windows, Value Pkg, Ust

~Ice 12.506$10,781

--- ....._-----------------------------------------
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• / ·rrac -these-"89~steals\.
• 1/ NEWTOYOTATERCELStii,_ NEWMAZDAPICKUPS THEMOsTLUXURIOUs \ •

• ' ,$&995T

I $&995 T " VOLVOS \' •
'om 'om ,AT THE MOST

•
/ I NO DOWN $120

67
l / l Numt~:~: ~w:':~~~~Sing,,' AFFORDABLE PRICES ".

PAYMENT! ~~TH' -".D. Power& Associates OFTHE YEAR.1$50000 '.
• / FACTORY REBATES \ •

• I PLUS DEALER DISCOUNTS •
~~ \

'89 CAMRYS '89 COROLLAS

•
~~=r.-l. ~ •

I -=.. ~~ ~,j

• 31 TOYOTAS ~. •
MUST GO!

_a'n...~
~-~f#

NEW MAZDA 929 ~

______ .. Thursday. OCtober 19. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TJMES~ORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW$-l5-B
1979 JEEP Cherokee Wagon I>~ tI]..Construction, with snowplow Very good rlC\oreational ClassiC cars 1972 MUSTANG MacI1 I 351 1972 FORD r.tJstang 54.000 1979 MERCURY ColtJaf Runs 1981 BUICK Skylark LId
condllton Asking $2.250 Vehicles' Cleveland Power steerlngl rrnles RUrll good Many tl6W very good N(NI brakes tres Auilma1Jc. ar No rust $1.295

Heavy Equlpmer4 (313~3182 ~~~~~~~~ b!alIes. alr. Ca,lorrMa C... No parts. Ca1 be IlIlSIIy r8S~ plu9S and wires $1200 13131750-9700 108alefl~~~~~~~~I!!!~~~~1979 SllIllRJ slabOll wagon ~ ~~~~~~~~ n.6t No bondo Ong,tlII paint $1200 (313)229-938f. (313)227·1626 1981 CHEVY Malibu V.f>. au~.
15 It ABERGlASS saJl':oatwrlh ~970 GMC 6 ~ ... dump ...... Good 8f"9Il8. dependable $475 1978 HARLEY·Davldson goll 1946 WlIy's Jeep Good oond. &~~7.~uttlon $3500 19n FIREBIRD TrcrlS I'In No 1979 MERCUR~ Monarch alr. power s~l~
waief. $900 Very good cond. Goodsllape ~'r8S $4.500"';; (517)546.7399 cart fully enclosed $500 1lOIt MetalrlP runs great $1400 rust BIaclI on black. All pt;1Nf1: 57.000 mlos. excd,ent condl!lOt' good. $1.250 (31 )88
bOIl (313)431·2158 best (517)546.1516 1980 CJ.5 Jeep Fiberglass (313)227.1828 (517)5461607 1979 PONTIAC Trans/Am $1750 (313)878-3853 $1.750 (517)546-1961 1981 LEMANS wagon Powf1:

BA body d1rome lnm 84000 Jes HONDA 350 Anzona car. tl6W parlt and bros 1978 CADILLAC Coupe DeVdle 1979 SEVILLE 4 <loot Loaded stoomgJ bIakes. alt. 4 tl6W tres.
1981 rR Expaer cabrl 1986 CASE Skldloader 1845C $6.000 or best on'er 1985 $2 700 r LJke 1956 FORD VlClona, 4 door. T Top, loaded. 403 englOe. Exc:ellentcondibOll $2,000 Altf1: hoghmdeage runs good $1 sOO good conditIon. $1.400
=:r 4 ~~~nls:nd~=. ~=~(~~~:Wll.500(313)231.:m; P~~)8~2. venlngs. =. toJi;~~94~ lor~~ Ask lorChns. 5 pm. (313)878-5512 or best off6l'(517)548-2176 3nf1: l:(3.::'3!=.122:;.7•...:.;7006=-__ .",.....-..".--
IC8box and stand up heed' 1981 CHEVY PIdI-up 4 • 4 WI'" 1986 MOTORHOME 26 f R 1978 CAMARO Excellent cond. 5 pm 1981 RIVIERA. Clean Excellent
EngrJ8 recendy 0Yerhau1ed. 28FT ramps to load heavy snowblade $2500 , ,_ T- ....... 1 t 1965 FORD Galaxle uns bOIl Best offer (517)546-9464 199:) AUDl ~ $1900 or besl condItion $3500 or best

.... _ deplh • equipment B I II '0........ year ~ exoellen~ no rus~ per1ecI bucket • II All 5'30 (313)227·"""
~13<001. .nd9'. rater es 0 er (517)546.5802. aller 5:30 pm on Ford 460. generab'. mocro- seat Interior $2.400 Automobiles 1978 FORD LTD. excellent 0(517)ek4607er pm. ~.:.::::;.,..,:--..",.-'''.,..-_-:- __

. $12.500 or best oller =(3~13~)22=7::-:-38.,..79__ ---,...,.....,._ 1981 tlSSAN Ki Cab 86000 wave and many extras. non· (517)546-1961 condllton. loaded, $1.000 1981 VW Rabbl~ dlllS8l. S\elOO.
:-:{5:,:,;11)54&3262.~:-;:-~-:- ~MdualIGHTONs8Cl.l'e and bglted mies. 5 speed. ~glass Cap. smoking owners $21.900 1967 MUSTANG Fastback Over $1,000 (517)546 5326 199:) CHEVY Cotaliorl Automa- rearwlOdow defroster. good
INDOOR boat storage'" storage~ 24 hour excellent $2.000 (313)851-3930 C dy pl ad h bla k be 3Ir No rust 64000 miles condition $1100 Call after
(313)437-3443 3CQlSS Ideal for AecteallOnal (517)546.7589 an ap e r Wit c 1978 GRANADA. 6 cytnder 4 $1'495 (313)750-9700 (DeaJf1:) 4 p.m. (313)685-7967.
PONTOON T lor Vehicles. Cars. Boals. ConsllUc ~a~ ~tra~~~e. r;ar s:: doer. excellent condllJOfl New . 1982 SUlCI< LeSabre DI85el
Cd Rob (313)~1.~ anyllme lion and Heavy Equipment. ele. 4 1983 CHEVY Blazer 4 wheel Comp'lelely restored $3000 exhaust. new tires $750 Good condItIOn Call af1er 5 pm.

SlZOS 3ViUable (313)476-2442 drMI Looks and MS great \'3131227-~. aftf1: 6 pm (313)349-3n9 (313)229-7887
WHEEL BARROW plywood days E'l8rlngs and weekends . $4.000 or best (SI~
sneak boat 8 It. Wllh mast slOp (3f3)349-2591 ~ ~""IIJIIII"
$650 ~. Anllque 16 It. Ide JLG man 11ft.30 It boom. new
boeI. WIth 1 kJng engne. and WI!I109 Cemen1 bugg18. dlllS8l
custom trailer. $3800 power. hydrauic dump FarmaJ •
(313)227.m49 B. goo d con d It lon,

(313)437-6192.

1989 KAWASAKI6S0 SX Jet Ski
LJke tl6W. 10 hours $3,200

,Evenngs. (313)878-3462.

~s, Trailers iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;'
And ElJIlpment TruckS IIIICURY

UP $1 250 CASH APR.
TO' *on~~~!;s OR FINANCING*

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE • SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALER SHIP IN SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN
FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARSFORDs,MERCURYsFORD TRUCKS

6.9%
90&89

BUY OR LEASE
Seiling Fords & Mercurys Since 1950

A. B. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til9 P.M.
TUES" WED. 7 FRI. 'til6 P.M.

BRING US
YOUR
BEST

DEAL...
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETTER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

Vans

/

I \

~~
~ \.... .I".

- ,'- EXCITING NEW VOLVO 740
·16 VALVE ENGINE!

\ • NO DOWN PAYMENT!
$389 ::en.

1m WAGONEER One owner.
good engne. poor body $295
(313)349-5175
1978 1llA2ER. 350. aUla. MS
good. n.6ty. pans wom $700
(313)229-5173

13MAZDAs
MUST GO!~;.....~~--~1968 JEEPSTER WIth snow

plow. ready to go $1500
(517)223-3946 (517)223-0040
1977 DODGE Power Wagon
Runs. needs work $150
(313)227·9337,
1977 FORD pdwp, 4x4 Good
condillon $1.795 (313)632·7133
after 6 pm

1979 FORD FISO Supercab
$1.500 (517)548-1135

I

J



•

1986 FORD Tempo LX. Loaded.
49,000 mias $5200 or take rNef
paymen1S (313)632-0279
1986 FORD Escort GT. Four new
bres, air condllJOnlng, cruISe
control, stereo cassette With
premium sound, power steenng
and b!akes, 5 speed transmIS-
Sion, under 50,000 miles.
Excellent conditIOn. $4600. CaIalter 5 pm., (313)632-7571 ... •

SAVE BIG!
1985 GRANO ~ 2 door, 4
cylinder automatic, extras,
S3500 (5171548-1749
1985 OlDS DELTA 88 Brougl
am 2-ooor, loaded, 57,000 11llles,
new Ires, brakes Md exhaust
$5200 (313)349-8232
1985 PlYMOUTH Reianl SE
Power s~, ar, ami
1m stereo, Intennlllllnt W1petS.
cruse, 1raier hl1Ch, 2 2 iter fuel
InjOCbOnengine, new battery
EXoeIenl owraI c:onOlIOn. KepI
In garage $2,950
(517)548-1643

~EW1990 DODGE
~~ DAYTONA

.,~ Light Group, dual heated
. mirrors, floor mats, tilt

Speclslly Priced steering, 2.51. electronic fuel58955 injected engine, 5 speed claret
plus lax. 'Icense & destlnalion rebate red pearl coat.

Included

1985 PLYMOUTH Conquest
tlrbo Loaded, 53K. $7,0001best
(313)6294408

1985 PlYMOUTH Voyager SE 5
passenger, loaded, excellent
condl1lOn Senous buyer Must
see. $5,000 (313)229-5554.
1985 PLYMOUTH Caravelle
Excellent condition. $2995.
(313)227-2725 alter 5 pm
1985 PLYMOUTH HOrizon
Clean and dependable, 5 speed,
good ga; mileage $1850 or best
olter (517)548-3329, atter
6 pm
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Exoelenl condlOOll $4200 Call
after 4 P m. (313)2294364

1985 RENAULT AIbance, 1 6
bter, five speed O,{), 76,000
miles, $1,550 or best
(313)68S-9821 alter 711) p m
1985 SEDAN DaVila Exoelent
condition. low milage, Wile
owner, new; brakes, muffler,
tailpipe, tires, and ballery.
$7,999. (313)227-39:11
1985 Sliver 4-door Grand
MalqUIS Excellent condlOOll,ar
ale. (313)349-9040

1985 TOPAZ. 59,000 miles,
Loaded $2.700 13131227-3057.
1985 TOYOTA Teteel StatIOn
Wagon. 5 speed, excellent
condition. Asking $2,950.
(313)685-3182.
1986 CIfWSLER LaBaron GTS,
Platinum edl1lon.Car is as new.
AI black, black leather Jntenor, aI
paNer opoons, sunroof, pramlum
sound, tilt, crulSO, ar, autcmalJC,
tlrbo, full warranty until 1991.
34,000 mias, WIle's car $8,200
(313)227-2117 or
(313)231-9666.
1986 CHRYSlER LaBaron 2
door Blue, air, automabc,48.000
mIles Excellent condition
$5,:m. (313)437-1749
1986 DODGE lSlcer ES. Turbo,
automatic, IIr, am.o1mcassette,
rear deloa!ler, crulSO, $4900.
(517)S46-~7
1986 ESCORT EXP. 1.91, 5
speed, &Jr, rear delros~ $5,600
(313)437-5023

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, MI.

Brighton Ford Mercury is ringing out the
old and bringing in the new with cash
incentives and special financing. Start

off your new year "Just Right!"

1990 Tempo or Topaz
uplo 5600 Cash Back ~

or '"' ._~ 8* 6.9% Financing =

1990 Ford Ranger
upto $1000 Cash Back

or
*6.9% Financing

1990 Ford Bronco I~~\
UptoS12S0 Cash Back ~_ " :

or _

6.9% Financing ....,..,
1990 Probe GT

Upto 5800 Cash Back

*6.9% Financing
• Approved financing up 10 24 mos

"We're Just Right"

BRIGHTON 1--1
BRIGHTON. MI. -

870 Grand River, Brighton

227·1171
HOURS: Man & Thurs 8:30 am· 9:00 pm

Tu •. , W.s. & Fri. 8:30 am ·6:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am • 4:00 pm

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

90 RANGER "5" PICKUP
2.3 E.F.I.. 5 Spd .• P.B. Step Bumper.
P195x14 A1I5eason. Styled Wheels.
Dual Mirrors. Instrunentotlon. Int.
WIpers. T, Gloss. St\<.#294

$6590 ~176**

VARSITY'S OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

'S9 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE
~.~~",~co~sJt~~ $15690 * .Bee Del. P22Sx16 Eo\1e, AIun _ end
Muctl Mere S'd. EqUp $I\<. ,~

STARCRAFT", CLEARANCE'
$AVE $7000

'89 LX·400
WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHEREI

'S9 FESTIVA "L" PLUS
1340il 4SPd. PB AM.fM St",,,,, Elee De!. $5290 *$IyI<>d SI..... w-- Sport Slr,... 001h RK"""'Il
seals eor-ne Tach a. Go..oge, S1l<147~

'89 PROBE "GL"
22EFI Aoo.ps.pa A1rCond T-Glass
AM(fM St"''''' P Loeb OUse Con1rol R~osts::;~ Bec.MOron.oearCocf

OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

'S9 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"
$9890 *

VARSITY'S

'90 BRONCO 4x4 "XL T"
50E.FL 80il 5Spd fl.t_0p1I0ns AtCand. $16 690*AM-FM S""",,/Coss Bee Del PIt.IocyGloss Tocn
U1ConvG<p Coplan Cl1aIn D/XNgenl_
H 0 Se<Io1c" Pkg and Mer" SlIc. '233 .

'S9 F2S0 PICKUP
7.5EFL V8 5SPO.P~ pa XLTTnm Auc.Fuol
T<r*' AA4(fM $l",,,,,/COsM",, T,.-. Tow Podl
P Lacta P \W'o<lowI DLX T... Tone POInl (5)
LT23SX10£ BSWN. season At OUM TIll Un'Ol<Kl
SIp R AxI" TOch. S1I< '3<>02

'S9 PROBE "GT"
2 2 TlItlC' SOHC 5 Spd PS. P B FIP-UP IlooI

~lV=~~~/~Nt
w/l'l'..."un SCu'Il P Anl...,., SIc _

.... 3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR MI
~94,E~T#172,TU~NLER

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

•

CALL
TOLL FREE 1-80G-875-FORD

•
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Only

4 Dr., 4 Sp.
Only

1985 MERC MARQUIS
4Dr., Brougham

Only

1985 Dodge Caravan SE

Auto, A/C... Only

1~87 ESCORT STA-WGN. $3300
AIr, Stereo

Only

1989 Escorts (Co. Cars)
2 Drs.
Auto, A/C, Stereo, 6 to choose from ...

1987 Tempo Sport 4 Dr.
White Ext., Red Int., Low
Miles Only
1986 Olds Delta 88
Royale 2 Dr.
Loaded, Low Miles ...

1985 TEMPO GL

4 Dr., Auto, Air, Stereo Only

1987 Dodge Rader 4x4

Auto, A/C, Stereo ....
1985 CADILLAC
ELDORADO .
Leather Trim, Full Power

1985 GMC JIMMY
V-6, Auto, Air, Tu-Tone,
Very Clean

1989 TEMPO GL

Only

Only

Auto, Air, Stereo, TiltI
Cruise, Choice of 4 at Only
1987 BRONCO II XLT
Auto, Air, P. Wind., P.
Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Low
Miles
1989 AEROSTAR
STA. WAGON
V-6. Auto. Air. Stereo. P.
Windows. P. Locks. TIlt. Cruise

1989 T-BIRD
V-6, Auto, Air, Full
Power, Tilt Cruise, Stereo
Cass., Company Car

Only

Only

Only

$6900
$6400
$7900
$3400
$7900
$6900
$7900
$7900
$9900
$11,900
$12,300

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. ~~I

Ie::;:;: 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, ~~wroom Hour.

"1~ltI·m·, (517) 548-2'250 8-8Mon & Thurv-i 806 Tue., Wed., Fri •
9-3 SaturCla

___ Thursday, 0C\0bIt 19, 198e-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD 1 1M Es-NCRTHVILLE RECORo-NOVI NEWS-17·8

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVEAlAomoblles
Over $1.000 1988 BEREnA. V.f.. power door

Ioeb. WV1dows Tilt. CIUIS8. 8lI'
~~~~~~ lO8ded $7,800 (313)227·1022-
1986 PLYMOUTH Duster 1988 BERETTA. Red. 4 cyIr1der,
$2,500 Standard. excellent automatiC, power steeling.
condlllOn (517)223-8947, aher braII8s, sl8nlO. deklgger, IlfM
6 p.m. tires and rims -l5,995
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager ~(31;.:::3)22=.:.7~.7498::....,-_~",..
$5400 Good condition 1988 CADlUAC Coupe Dellille
(313)227·7510 BulllUndv, under 19.000 miles
1986 PONTIAC 6000 W door $11,500 (313)~5745
70.000 mias. $3~ eel aIler 1988 CORSICA CL V.f.,1oaded11
5 p.m. (313)349-9143. Excellent conditIOn $7,500
1986 RENAll.T Alianca. 4 door. (313)34lHlO24 aIler 6 pm
amIIm ~1Ie, 4 speed, 32 1988 CORVETTE convertible
mpg exeellenl condI1ion IIl5Ide OrIgInal Sllcker $38.900 IMught
and'out $1950 or best oller m8lalrlC blue wl1h elednc tfue
(313)437.fJ650. Illtenor'. '/8t'f optJon av8Jlable.

6160 warranty, 22.000 mdes
1986 TEUPO LX. 4 door, UuSl sell $23,500
auDnaDc, loaded, 55,000 mias. (313)~5746 evenongs Days
clean. runs excellenl $4.000 (313)437.7000. asll lor IliI
(313)344-2864 1988 DODGE Daytona V9IY
1987 Y, ESCORT. gold. ilr and clean, Uust sell now Call
arnIIm. IlfM Dtes. 1!I,OOO mias. (313)449-2691
excellent condition $3,100 . h
(517)223-8985 1988 OODGE Daytona WIt

1987 BONNEVIlLE Loaded =:=~"=:e:
$9.000. (313)231·2480 Uusl sell $8.500 or best oller
1987 CHEVY Nova «.000 Call (313)887-2039 leave
miles. ilr. amnm. 5 speed. message
exceIIenl corKillOn 55.000 (517) :;;':l988~ESCOR-T-G-I..,-bl-r-door-,
548-3556 four speed. ar. amIIm cassette,
1987 CKlYSlER l.aBaron GTS loaded, excellenl condition,
4 door. AI. «.000 rniJes. Clean $5,200 (313)349-7042.
$5,SOO. CaD (313)227·1784. 1988 FESnVA. 50 mpg 16,000
1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron mias Wi'IranIy avaiablil $3800
Coupe. TlIbo. Iealher. 15,000 (313)231·3435
miles. Extended Warranty. :';;';l988~FORD::":";;";;;:"Escort-G"""'T-5speed---",
$8.900 (313)~5659 loaded. extended warranty
1987 CU1tASS Qera. 4 door. $7.500 (313)~5448

black. loaded. mint $6.900 ================~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill ••(313~. ==

1990 /'. ~
- >i-~ > /l~I Plymoulfi I ,-;,,~B:l / 9 ~

VOYAGER ~~
Mini-Van " "-

• Front wheel dnve
• Deluxe cloth seats
• Power steering & power brakes

• Defroster $11 77614*• Auto transmission
• AM/FM stereo ,
• Dual mirrors· Tmled glass it

or '*$26521

Stock No.
90-1119

'deshnallon. htle. taxes exIra
, 'based on 48 month lease·taxes
Included 1st payment·securoty
depOSit extra

ICHRYSLERI ~!!~~L!2~
DODGEI I 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

Plgmoulfi 229.4100

Dodge

SAVE . SAVE SAVE SAVE

1987 DOOGE Shadow. Cruse.
bit. ar. amIIm. 1 _. Jul
faclory warranly. $5.200
(313)632·5:S2,

If it's true that you get what you pay for
th ed cars should cost a lot moreleseus

1966 DOOO~ Coronet 4AO 1987 JlWSTAI'IQ LX 1988 ClreVY Sprint" Dr. 1982 RX·7 OS
2dr.auto.<*. $4 7 ............ Uatdtback

5speed ste19o. $ 975 5fbd FodCll'Y

$2775$;'" $5800 50mpg 3 s.rroot ""1071.336 mies, 5 5 Il;:Q19d,omust_1 wooonly

1988 CAVALIER Wagon 1985 RX·7 OS 1985 MERCURY Topaz OS 1985 DODO~ Lancer
Aulo.A., 1 5Spd.A •• '0' At.lIo Iv lit $3150

/VJo"" _.-

$3975Owner. $5650 Cosselle $4675 0.- ..... ~,~~oor-...,.,
Worronly Worranly' <>--- eo-

1986 f'IlRO 1978 flAT Spider 1984 CAMARO z..28 1985 CUILASS 5aIon
Sbt.- 5Spd.Low ,..........

$5850
,t>,"",,",,-

$5675)J.D ...... , $4875 $2495 =~~ lClCll:»d 10---=........ Miles New
~la,II"'"....- Top ---...

1985 1lIUI'ID~KBIRD 1986 MERCUY Lynx L 19M ClreVY caprice 1985 CAVALreR
Statlon Wagon Convertible""'- 20< 4 $2975 ·bt_ $4475(dlon.VI. $6575 Spd,AJt. ~ $4375-~,

Wonanly ea-o.o-.0.-_ ...
v",,"

1985 DODGE Lancer ES 1981 8lJlCK LeSable 1985 OLDS 88LS 1985 UOl'lDA I'llghthawk
40<.AuIo. $3975 4-dr auto art ~(~~ $6275 I>5Oc c. 757

$1850Looded. l-owner hlgh $1550 M.,1tW- moles 1owner,Woncnly mtles -- Ioke new'

1987 ESCORT GT. AI. cassel1e.
\Ill. 1 owner. $5295
(313)227·1171 dealer. alter
6 pm (313)449-2356asllior Jay
1987 GRAM> AM. Alr. sunrtlOl,
amllm cassette. tilt. cruise.
chrome wheels. $6400
(313)437.f.163.
1987 MERCURY Sable LS
Loaded, 41,000 miles. Excellent
condl\l:ln. $7500. (313)227·57.39
1987 MUSTANG LX. 5 filer. autl.
loaded. unlimlled mll~
warranty. $6.195. (517)546-
1987 SABLE GS AI. cruise, new
a11emator. batt9IY and braII8s
Excellent condition, $6.700,
(517)548-1171.
1987 TEUPO LX. 4 door. ale.
cruise. Power WIndows. dnver's
seal AMfM cassette (prernlJm),
etc. 21.000 miles. $6.200,
(313)227-5756

Showerman's Auto Sales, Inc.
10690 W. Grand River' Fowlerville ..

21/2 miles West of downtown Fowlerville. 15 miles East of Meridian Mall
See George McClure, Allen Marsh, or Tom Showerman

Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 Financing Available
1987 TRANSAM. Black. excellent
conOl\I:ln. loaded, T·klp, amIlm
stereo cassette. (313)685-7833,
after 4 pm.

rlON
CHAt-ft

CHEVROLET GEO

SED CAR RED TAG SALE
We must reduce our used car inventory by
200,000,all used cars clearly marked with
large red tags at lowest prices possible.

Good through Oct. 25thl
." H.P!~Y CAMARO $3995 !~~JJ.I£! CENTURY $6995
~·~..!M1£~SKYHAWK WGN $3995 !,?£ljEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC $4995
;;" 83 PONTIACFlREBIRD $3995 86 PONTIACGRANDAM $69951\IPMd. AM/fM. Shelp I'Uto IVC. LOOCled. 2 Toa- F1cm

~:{!t..q~~~cEL DORADO BIRRITZ $7995 ~,e.2p~.!!IELBY CHARGER$4995
~~~!1T.~vM.~qA~28 $6995 ~.~t'lq.j.XNX $3995
'~:'84 MAZDA RX7 $4495 86 PONT.SUNBIRD GT $69956\1PMd. SUYooI NMFM ShaP lUbo.lUTOOl'. ""'-' Arou'Cl

·,,!t.ca~~OBILE DELTA88 $4995 §.§g~!!UROSPORT WGN $5995
~ M~~M~.PRot... $4995 !tf.9:~~!P WGN $3995
~s4 CAMARO Z-28 $6995 86 CHEVYCAVALIER $3995__ TTcp.Loocs.d 1'Uto.4Or.AMIf .... Rr Del

:~!4q~SuS!!!LASS CRUISER WGN $6995 !.~2gP.~~~!!ES $4995
': !f,j9~gJEMPO $2995 !,~J?,9~ DAYTONA $4995

~~ 85 CHEVY EUROSPORTCELEBRITY $3995 !!!.H~ T-1000 $1995~:"·~lF~.~~~L $5995 §l~~c!i,EYr~PRICE CLASSIC $8995
~~L9,~~ $3995 (~,Z)!,,~:!M2,UTHHORIZON $3995
... Over 20 More Cars to Choose From,'§
'1',

I;:1.~76 CH~' K.5 BLAZER
•:Us&i_A.;o~vA

:L ~9l!.~~BEAUVILLE

~ - ~J!.~t,~~emEE
:::-. G.M.C. JIMMY BLAZER 4X4
• t.oadad. Low MItt

~~.~mv~SJ~~N
~ ..IIA FORD RANgER

"~ N.I1O.lIO{"LOOlCs ~ l:iMil"ontosttc
" .ft.P.tl~l2UVILLE VAN
~ ~~/2 TON FULL SIZE P.U.
Ji::,

TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4's
$2995 ~L~LEVU~VAN
$3495 'ZlJ?~P~RONCO II 4x4

$7995 ~l~·~~~~"..
$8995 ~l$~~9,..'2,'bShalp

$6995 ~z...c~'\~mO VAN
$6995 ~1£~~1o
$6995 M6q,~· JIMMY 4x4 BLAZER
$6995 \!,f.9.m>~NGER

"s9.lA.~tT0N P.U.

Over 17 More Trucks to Choose From

$8995
$8995
$8995
$8995

$10,995
$5995

$12,995
$5995
$9995

._---------------------~-- \-----
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CORPORATE MANAGEMENT 240
SAYS ALL CARS AND

TRUCKS MUST GO!

'~O" DOWN*
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY:

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!

NO REASONABLE OFFER WIL-L BE REFUSED!!
1984 GRANDMARQUIS~.~=.;~~~$155Pov_nt. '4572 Tolol~~I~m-:~~U~
Peo::..... ~ _ Fbc8d PER MO.

1986 HONDACIVIC

~z~~~~:~$148Ftncn:e Chao- 'ltiR
48 Mol 13~ Amuol
~.c.",~ - Fixed PER MO.

1985 MERKURXR4Ti~~~=·~cl~$164Pay_nil 'oaae Tolol
F~ Chao- '1393
42 Mos. 135\ AmuoI
~.c.",~ Rat. Fixed PER MO.

1985 PLYMOUTHCARAVELLE

~!:~~~~:~$99
Ftncn:e Charlie '6lH 36
Mo. 13 5~ Annual

Peo::enIage Rat. - PER MO.

1986 FORDLTDCROWNVIC

~!:~;F~:~$161Fnanc. Chao- '1733
Il'I Mol. 1325'- AnnooI
Peo::enIage Rate Filled PER MO.

1984 NEWYORKER

~Z~~J~i~$172
~~~~~
Pell:enIage Rate fl>ced PER MO.

1984 RANGERPICKUPXLT
FYI Prtee '4995 .pu $149Tar. 'IlIIe a Plates. Tatal
PaymenII '4572 Tatal
FInance ChoIae '1263
42 MoI.. 1475'L Annual
Percenlage Role PER MO.
FIXed

Ext. 258

1986 TOPAZ
FUI Price '2995 .pu TCJI<. $7 9'IlIIe a PIaIes Total at
PaymenI1 '3792 Tolal
Fnance 0, '797 48
Mo.. 13 2f,f' Annual P 0
Percentage Rate FIXed ER M •

1985 EXP
FUI Price '2595 .pu TCJI<. $88'IlIIe a Plates Tolol at
Paymenl1 '3168 Total
FInance Chafge '573 36
Mol at 1350'1 Annual
Percentage Rate FIKed PER MO. CAR LOANS

NO CREDIT NEEDEDI
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Contact
Jerry

996·2300
1986 FORDTAURUS
F.- PrIce '4995 .~ TOI<. $134T,"" a PIal.. T0101 of
Pay.".nl. '6432 Tolal
Fonance Charlie '1437 48
Mos. at 1325'4 Amuol
Peo::enIage Rat. Fixed PER MO.

1985 UNCOLNTOWNCAR
FUI PrIc. '5995 .~ TOIl. $179TIlle a Plates Tolal of
Povrnenll '7518 T0101
Fhanc. Chao- '1523
42 Mol at 135'1. Annual
Peo::enIage Rate Fixed PER MO.

FINANCING
FOR .

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED!!

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PerlMo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss1-2-3 YEAR 668-6100
FORD WARRANTY 2100 W. STADIUM AT UBERTY

AVAILABlE ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
Mon & Thurs 9-9

Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6
Saturday 9-3

- USED CARS
Phone' AI1Pts

483-0614
1370 E. M,ch,/:an Ave.

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon ·Fri9·7.Sat 10·3

'·0· down to Qualified purch .... rs
Sale posItively ends Oct. 21 at 6pm

at Brighton
Chrysler's

Used
Car Lot!

Check Out These Savings!
'88 DODGEGRANDCARAVAN '87 PLYMOUTH GRAND
Auto, V6, Air, P.L., Tilt, Cruise & More, Only VOYAGER LE

20,000 Miles, Two-Tone Paint Fully Loaded, V6. 38,000 Miles, Red With Woodgram

$14,595-or- $273 Mo· $11,995-or- $230 mo·

'88 DODGEGRAND CARAVAN LE '84 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Every Option, Blue With woodgrain, Low Miles Auto, NC., Tilt, Cruise, P.L. & More w/S8,ooO
$ ~es
12,995 -or-$250 Mo· $6595 -or-$171 mo·

'84 VOYAGER '84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Auto, Air, White wlSllver Pinstripe, 7 Pass. Silver, Auto, NC , Tilt, CrUise & More,$4995 wlLow Miles

. $5995 -or-$15A mo.
Based on 15% Down at 12·14.5% APR for 52 to-60 mas depending on model year Tax no1'rn I d d

•• l....f~.-r:{llI ••• : I=--;1 .1 ..... nItli :$..~.l~.. ~
cue·,m

'87 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH '86 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH 186 DODGE
OMNI RELIANT MUSTANGGT SUNDANCE CONVERSIONVAN

Black Cheny, 5 Spd Auto I a!r 5.0 lJIl'e, looded. Auto. P.S, P.B.IlII, Block • Geld. Every.. Ith Air ond SUMlOI, andon~ WhIle/Blade,
Only 11.000 Mole. 17,OOOmies Slnool. only c:nise, nice w!leeIs, Opbon Avol. Low

30.000 Miles 21,000milS Mias

'87 PLYMOUTH 187 MERCURY '87 DODGE '86 CHEVY 186 CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ OMNI CAVAUER LeBARON

5s~,air,ps, Fully loaded with Aulomatlc. A1t, ..... Auto, air, power MAl, LoocIed SInOCl 4
22,000 mUes, ... h 9600 M....

P. ,very nice, windows, cruise Or , Only ~.OOO Mi.,
low miles light blue Whi' ....... Red ~onclf

'84 CHRYSLER '87 CADILLAC '86 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE FLEETWOOD CARAVAN LANCER ES LE BARON
Loaded .. ~h COlld., BROUGHAM AutomolJc:.Alt. 7 POll Auto, Air, nil, Blue, auto, air,lo .. MIles. S,Iv.r ... h
Red In/.nor. be.a.n! Black Beauty, .. fth 10.. mileag. Cruise locks, lilt, cruise,

Cond"lOn eveN orltlon Blue In colof veiv clean

'84 FORD '87 GMCSAFARI 186JEEP COMMANCHE '86 PONTIAC '82 FORD
MUSTANG VANSLE PlCKolP FlREBIRD f.150 PICKUPtlaI_. __

Fuly Looded. Iloct 1ecJ.IIy, cMo, V-6, V6, Loaded, Hop, Invnoculal. Cond,"onMoICllIC. AI'_ All.
_See Allmlnum Wheel' "'"' ccndllcln, 23.000 MelaniC Red. W/hbetlall cop. Wonl

Only 35.000mi. mies, spcrtr whMh Won'l Last Longl •• Iong

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River. 229-4100

1982 TOYOTA ConlIa. 4 door,
AlMM stereo, runs gteall $950
Call aller 6'00 P.M
(313)887·2983.
1983 CAVALIER. 4 speed,
amJI~ shape. $1,000.
(313

1990 ESCORT
LX2DR

~Was ~
Discount '4637
Rebate '600

Now $7399*
5tk.#01047

1990 T·BIRD

~
Was ~,128
Discount '3429
Rebate '600

Now $14,099 *
StIc.#01104

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3
These couneous salespeople are here to serve you.

Bill Mangan Mark Underwood
Bert Qualns Dick LLoyd Mgr

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282 W. Grand River Brighton 227-1100

Automobiles 1989 GIWIl PRIX se. Loaded 1977 OLDS Nlllely-Elllhl No 1982 CHEVETTE. IolarIIIJ ... 1983 aEVY CavalIer. Runs
I"a-. $ NVl 7,000 mias GM execuwe car rusl New ballary. $950. Call mISSion high mileage dean gteal S950 CaB (517)223-8650
V'C'I l,lIW $12.300 (313)665-1208 (3131227-9601. $800. (517)548-1671~""'"v. __ .... 1985 ESCORT 4 000r HJGhway

~~~~~ 1989 PONTIAC Grand Am 1977 SUIlARU 4 wheel drMI, 1982 LYNX. Rlros good $&lO or :':':"::':;';"':;~~-"'--7 miles, good Irensportallon
i98s GMC ~ 515 5 speed CMse. If and SUMlOI. ~.OOO 1WlI(313good7&-body 1USIIld. $100. best oller. CaB alter 5 pm $1,000. (313)229-0272. after
27.000 miles $5.500' hlf:hway miles. $10,500 )227-&-. (313)87B-9ln7. 6 pm
(313)m8367 :"(3..".,3);,.,;23,,..1-4,...71_7-.,..,___1978 BUCK FlegII YIl, good
1988 GRAND ~ Sun roof. BUYING lalll model wrecks. We c:ondItion, my! ~. s!lll8O, new
good condillon $8,000 haYe new lrld used au10 par1I5. exhaust, automalic, $650.
(313)231-2710 alter 6 pm New radtam at ciroalunt pnoes. (313)348-7551.
1988 MAZDA 323 SE 4 doo( Mlecllleis AulD Salvage Inc, 1978 BUCK Regal. 305, runs
mar .... "" • Howell (517)54&4111. -..l .......~ It"""

t5.000"",oggerml'$57"",50080
cass80f besllel'II ..,...,..,-,~or bestmiles ,offer. (313)22 ·6794, aher

offer (313)348-9027. Automobiles 3 p.rn.
1988 MUSTANG GT 26,000 ~ ~ $1 ';;19::::78:-;MAAOUS=~."""35~I-,$350'----or
miles. extanded warranly ,llOO best oller. 1979 Zephyr. 302,
$11.500 (313)437·1583 I., $350 Of best (313)437:0047.
1988 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency 1978 PONTIAC Catalina. No
Brougham Loaded, 1§, 700 ttnml\SlOlt Best oller takes
miles Like new. $13.800 1963 CHEVY H Stabon W:. (313)684-0075alter 5~ p.rn.
(313)229-{;734 45(3ioco3)887m2~$850 Of best • 1979 ASPEN. Auto, power
1988 PLYMOUTHSundance. Alr, • ....... S1IlIlmII, !II; runs gAIll~ $750 Of
autlmalK: 1lansm1SS1Ofl. 55.700 1965 0l.DS F-85. VOS, sTereo. best ($17)54&4525.
(3t3)3444584 good IUI1IlI1lI car. $750 Of best 1979 Calaina. Fu Cond"ItOn.
1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance (313)632·1861. $400 Of best (517)54$-7283
IJke new, ar, aulO,lIMn. alllSe. 1969 BUCK EiedJa. two 000r. 1979 NEW YORKER, loaded.
p.1odIs, bl~sport wheels 20,000 runs and dnves good, good runs=, looks good, IttlI:/\ litm
mias. 4 door $6, 700 call FlIck condition. $850 Of make oller. ........
(51 7) 548·2000 day s, (517)546-2629 ~(31=3~264~7.,-- _
(313)747·9553 lWernng5 1971 MERCURY MarqUIS 1979 0l.DS 98.:a= rurmg
1988 PRELUDE Sf 4 WS Ronda car, 429 engKl9, au10 candi1ion. $650. ( 3)348-4335.
$13.900. (313)462-4200days Of transmlSSlOl'l. an power Good 1980 1!Uia( Sky!a'k. Brand new
(313)348-6949 evenIngs alndl1lOn. $750 or besl oller. ws. ibis gleall Vary clean.
1989 BONNEVILLE LE 4 door, (517)546-7943. S950. (517)m91al.
V·6 automatic. air, power 1975 CHEVY Capnce. Looks 1980 CHEVY Impala. Needs
WIfldows. power sealS, power good750'runs good. 80,000 miles. ~ ~and transmISSion. $150
locks, CtI.ISe. lit. 8.000 IlItIes $750 1966 Chevy Truck. good (517)546-7482.
Just like new $13.000 condlllon. runs good. $450 ~1980~F=OR=D~Grana-d-a-G-ood-
(313)878-3824 (517)223-9616 lrlInSporlaDon. $450 or best oller.

1975 DODGECuslOm van. $&lO (313)669-E617.
or besl 1974 Suzuki best oller. .:,.,,;,;.;.;.;,;,.;;;,;.;:.....-----
(517)548-2019 1980 HONDA CIVIC Wagon

1975 TOYOTA CeIica GT 5 ~~ ~ bes~:
~$4~. ~1=~rn19(313)227-3.l98, evenings.

1980 MUSTANG. AulOmallc, ar,
1976 CHEVY Cl0 pICkup.ibis no rust $995. (313)750-9700
~~ new exhaust and spnngs, (Dealer)
good IlIlis $800 or best oller. ~~~..,...-----
(313)437-0721 between 7 pm. 1980 0l.DS Omega. 2 door,
lIld 9 p.m. automabc, aJr, amnm $950
1976 a-EVROI..ET Slake truck. -:-:(51~7)546-56~-:::7,.,..,1.,..."....,.-__

L... .... 350, VB, aulO, runs ~l Best 1980 PONTIAC Sunbml Good
oller. (517)546-7Q}9. CIlIldlbon, 69,000 mias, $800=--=-:~..:..;:.:.:.:.....-_- (313)685-2398, alter 6 p.m.
1976 FORD Mus~ Needs 1980 RabbIt DIesel Runs Grea~
work. $150 (517)54&3707. highway miles, $400
1976 MERCURY Marquis. ExceI- (313)632-7891, alter 4 pm.
lent mechanical condillon, 1981 FORD Famnont. Excellent
loaded, 94.000 miles. $600. condi 6 i-...... $
(313....."-2737 1Ion, t:t ,_, 1.000 Of

,....,., . best offer. (313)227-8121
1977 CAPRICE wagon Runs
and drives good. $225 1981 PLYMOUTH wagon Good
(517)521-3674 ~~~~7a ~~
1977 CUTL.AS Suprema Looks speed, needs engine $100.
~~ IlIlS greal $800 Of best (517)546-9741.
(313)227-1977,call alter 3 pm. ~198:::-:1:"'PI.:~YMOUTH=~~""'-.-2-door-.
19n PLYMOUTH van. $500 Of SlaI1dad shifI. runs good, body
best oller. (51~. good, good tires $545
1977 SOUTHERN ea-, IX) rust ~(31~3)43:.."...7~~15,...._-::- __
Dodge Royal Monlr:o. Stereo. 1981 PonI8c Leman 4 Door V-6,
cnnse. power steennglbrakes, Automabc: transmission, good
Iou' door, runs lIOOd and starts Mechanical, condition $800
good. 5525. (313)887-7al8. Fum. 437·1691

OPEN SEASON ON
SAVinGS

Annual Percentage
Rate Financing

Rebates up to

~~!~I9.,s
1990 PROBEGL
~tr~

Was '1.3,937
Discount '1.838
Rebate '600

Now $11,499 *
StIc.101116 lI!IWII~~~M"'''''''

1990 RANGER 1990
XLT Was' AEROSTAR

.,

~~~~nt ~6.666 '2367
z:s '12,113

- -"' '3614 Was
1 '1000 Discount

Now $8399 * Now $14,299 *
StIc.1T010:l9 Stk.1T01194

1990 TEMPOGL 4 DR

1('~
Was '11,727
DIscount '2228
Rebate '600

Now $8899*
5t1c.101027

1990 MUSTANG
LX__ L:D~,--

~w~s '12.147
Discount '1948
Rebate '500

Now $9699*
5I1c.#01272

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

M2O'023Discount '3574
Rebate '1250

Now $15,199 *
StIc.1T01102

1989 ESCORTLX 1989 T·BIRD 1989 FESTIVAL 1989 TAURUSLX
STATIONWAGON "SUPER COUPE" (PLUS) 4 DR
Was '9854 Was *22,458 Was *7139 Was *18,593
Discount *1855 Discount *4459 Discount '540 Discount '4094
Rebate *600 Rebate *1000 Rebate '700 Rebate '600

* * *Now$7399 Now$16,999 Now$5899 Now$13,899
Stk.I921:l StIc.191910 Stk.191843 Stk.' Demo 9995

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At:

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

349·1400
·P:us tox, title. license.

destination &
osslgnment of rebate to

McDonald Ford.
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Now's the
time to
send them
packing
By Jim Wood

They pass your face like a breath of
air and never touch you. They're like
shadows or black butterflies, and if
you listen hard, they squeak in the
tiniest of voices.

The Germans call them
fledermauser, or flying mice.

Wecall them bats.
They are associated with Hallo-

ween, Batman, caves, haunted man-
sions and belfries ... but it's your at-
tic they actually prefer.

As many know, bats can be heard
rustling in and out, and they raise a
stink with their droppings and when
they die. There's the danger of rabies
if you're bitten. Women fear bats fly-
ing into their hair. And they're so
hard to get rid or.

But not if you know what to do and
when to do it.

That time is now, before the frosts
become too frequent. Once cold
weather closes in, the bat colony at
your address is home for good.

"It's not always easy to get rid of
bats in your home," says Glenn Dud-
derar, an extension wildlife
specialIst at Michigan State Univer-
sity, "but it gets impossible in
winter. Ifyou allow the bats to go into
hibernation in your attic, that's
where they'll be until spring. There's
no way to rouse them once they've
entered their dormant state."

The impatient householder would
think of extermination at that point,
but the professionals would say ad-
vise agatnst it.

"If absolutely necessary, only In an
emergency," said Kevin Clark,
president of Critter Control Inc. in
Westland. Like Dudderar, he is un-
willing to kill the tiny flying mam-
mals because they are so beneficial
to man and the ecological balance.

Specifically, they eat lots and lots
of insects people would sooner be rid
of. And there are other reasons.

"Poisons are available to kill the
bats, but that leaves you with dead
bats to remove to avoid a smelly
mess," says Dudderar.

"If some of them crawl or fall into
places where you can't reach them,
you could be smelling them for quite
a while. Killing the bats really
doesn't solve the bat problem
because it does nothing to prevent
more bats from moving back in
later."

Neither does driVing them out.
Mothballs sort of work-if you can
stand five pounds of them for every
2,000square feet. Bats are sensitive
to high-frequency sounds and can be
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forced to leave by some commercial
sound devices.

An inexpensive one suggested by
Dudderar can be made by attaching
2-3 "silent" dog whistles to an air
pump, such as a large aquarium
pump, and running it continually
near the roosting area.

Brightly illuminating the roosting
area continuously with four or more
l00-watt bulbs has also worked after
several days.

These measures, says Dudderer,
"range in effectiveness from ade-
quate, if used properly, to wor-
thless." None of them keep the bats
from returning promptly.

Doing that means getting them all
out and preventing them from get-
tmgbackin.

"This may mean standing on a dif-
ferent side of the house around sunset
on several consecutive nights until
you spot the bats leaving," says Dud-
derar.

Go outside a bit earlier so your
eyes have a chance to adjust to the
waning light, he said. Bats can be
hard to see at that time.

When you've spotted where they're
coming out, move fast while they're
gone: stuff the openings-likely to be
under eaves, around chimneys or
near windows-with wood, window
screening, hardware cloth, caulk,
fiberglass insulation, masonry or
some other material.

An alternative is to wait for a
bright day and observe the darkened
roosting area from the inSide: you
should be able to find the openings
from light leaking in. Block all but
one or two openings. When the bats
leave by these at sunset, close them
up, too.

Clark said he uses "check valves"
when blocking up the exits. These are
essentially PVC pipe placed vertical-
ly, say under eaves, which allows the

bat to leave but is too slippery for it to
crawl up through again.

He likes copper mesh, hardware
cloth with only one-eighth to one-
quarter-inch mesh to plug holes.
Half-inch is too big, he said.

Sometimes he traps them.
Sometimes he recommends a bat
house.

A bat house is up on a pole like a
martin house, a plain box made of
cedar on the outside, anything rough
on the inside, with a hole in the floor.
Bats come up through the hole and cl-
ing to the rough walls.

There are six species of bats m
Michigan, said Clark-the red, the
hoary, the pallid, little brown, big
brown and the endangered Indiana
bat. Little browns are the most com-
mon in this area, followed by the big
browns.

Big browns only nest in slngle-diglt
numbers, said Clark, but the little

When that happens, they tend to
migrate into the walls, usually com-
ing out in the basement, fluttering
about and alarming folks.

He gets five or more calls a day at
those times of the year, he said.

While it's true that bats shouldn't
be killed simply because they're in-
convenient or "creepy," and because
of the fact they are ecologically
beneficial, it's also true that they're
very often rabid (see accompanying
story>.

This may not mean the bat is ill,
but it will definitely make you III if
you're bitten by it. Seek medical
treatment immediately. By the time
symptoms develop. in as early as 10
days, death IS certain The mcuba-
tion period is shorter for bites in the
head and neck region.

It is also important to kill or cap-
ture the bat responsible so that it can

IIItisnot always easy to get rid
of bats in your home, but it
gets impossible in winter. II

- Glenn Dudderar
Michigan State University

browns will average 20-40 in a colony,
up to several hundred.

Clark, who is chairperson of the
National Pest Control Association's
Vertebrate Control Committee, said
his phone starts ringing off the hook
twice a year-in July-August and
again in January-February. That's
when sleeping bats in people'S attics
get too hot and too cold.

be tested for rabies. Call the Liv-
ingston County Animal Shelter or
health department for this.

With all the horror literature about
vampires and Halloween coming up,
it's probably necessary to state that
you won't be attacked in your bed by
a bat, even a rabid one. Bats don't
bite except in extreme defense, such
as your hand closing on them.

Watch for rabies
Bats are beneficial to man and

nature, but don't get bit by one.
That is, rabies are believed to be

endemic with bats. Through sept.
26 of this year, said Marilyn Lee,
director of preventive health ser-
vices at the Livingston County
Health Department, 21 animals
(out of hundreds tested) have
tested positive for rabies in the
county and 18 of them have been
bats. Last year, it was 21 out of 35.

"You must assume that a bat is
rabld," she sald

On the other hand, unlike some
rabid dilgs, bats with rabies don't
go looking for people to bite. It Isn't
even known, said Lee, whether
rabies makes them ill, only that
they carry the virus

If bitten by a bat, however, get
medical attention immediately.

"Once the symptoms of the
disease develop in man, death is
certain," says a booklet prepared
by the county health department,
" ... The incubation period varies
from 10 days to one year, the
average being 2-8 weeks. Bites to
the head and neck regIon are of a
more serious nature and apt to pro-
duce symptoms much earlier.

"Symptoms in man include ex-
treme depression, headache, ir-
ritability, muscle spasms,
delirium, coma, respiratory
paralysis and death within a few
days."

If bitten by a bat, immediately
cleanse the wound thoroUghly with

soap and water. Then call your
doctor or the health department.

Also, catch or clobber the bat-
without getting bitten, of course.
Or call the Livingston County
Animal Shelter to do it. Itwill need
to be sent to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health lab in Lans-
ing to determine if it is rabid.

If there's any doubt, a series of
rabies shots for the victim is
necessary.

Ifyou have pets, especially a cat,
make sure they've had thelr rables
shots.

"Dogs and cats known to have
been in contact with or bitten by a
wild animal that tested positive for
rabies have had to be quarantined
for six months if the animal's shots
aren't up to date," says the health
department booklet. "A pet may
come in contact with rabid animals
without your knowledge."

"Bats were the third most com-
monly reported species, accoun-
ting for 14 percent of all rabid
animals," in the nation in 1988, ac-
cording to the National Center for
Disease Control. This was up one
percent from the year before.

Bats were the most widespread
rabies carriers in the country-
reported in 42 states, 10 of which
had no other cases but bats.

Cats accounted in 1988 for the
greatest proportion of domestic
animals with rabies, for the first
time, said the NCDC.

-ByJimWood

-r~Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

An efficient ranch design
By James McAlexander

Three bedrooms/two baths Is the
minimum room arrangement for
most growing families, and 1,200to
1,300 square feet Is the maximum
size for many family budgets. In the
Akron, these reqUirements intersect
without sacrificing either privacy or
convenience.

The master bedroom has a private
bath-unusual in a i:ouse this size.
The two front bedrooms share the
centrally located main bath. All the
sleeping areas lie along a side hall
and are well separated from living
and work spaces by the bathrooms
and Intervening closets.

The living room Is just that, an all-
purpose space for lounging, enter-
taining, work or play. An offset wall
divides it from the cooking/eating
areas behind, while maintaining an
open traffic flow.

Although the dining room occupies
the same framing space as the kit-
chen, it feels like a separate room
because of the visual barrier of a ser-
ving bar and hanging cabinets. The
sense of openness In the dining room
Is Increased by double doors that look
out onto a back deck.

The U-shaped kitchen has counters
and appliances down either side, with
pantry and cabinets In the far wall.
this Is also the location of the
washer/dryer.

Placing utilities In the kitchen is
the main space compromise in the
Akron. It conserves square footage
for a third bedroom, and answers
numerous requests for combined
work areas in smaller homes.

The Akron Is conventional ranch
style, but the Inclusion of a covered
front deck adds a touch of luxury, as
well as providing a protected
pathway between the two-car garage
and main house.

For a study plan of the Akron (288-
04), send $5 to Landmark Designs,
P.O. Box 2307eN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

GARAGE
214 X 234

PORCH

AKRON

BERROOM ~ BERROW ~
IOlOx 12010° x 1010

L----._.-------a:w... ....._~_Jr---- ....--- ....
OYERAU DlIIEHSIONS. 68:0", 32:0"
LMNG: 1210 sqUIll '"'
GARAGE' 521 sqUIll '"'
COYElIAGE: 1101 IqUIIt '"'
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Satsuma tea set

~ ,Aroun~ the House
~fi1Antiques

Satsuma cups valued at $300 to $325
By lames G. McCollam present.

The figurine would probably' sell
for about $125to $135.

letter or document would be worth
about $250.

I'm sorry but it is beyond the scope
of this column to become involved in
sales

Q: My tea set consists of tea pot,
sugar and creamer, six plates, six
saucers and five cups. The bottoms of
the cups are transparent and show a
picture of a geisha girl when held up
to the light.

Can you identify this set and
estimate Its value?

A: This would be classified as Sat-
suma, a type of ceramics made in
Japan.

It might sell for about $300 to $325
as is. A complete service with six
cups would be worth about $350 to
$375.

The transparent cup bottoms are
called lithopanes,

Q: The enclosed mark is on the bot-
tom of a figUrineof a lady holding her
shoes in one hand and her skirt in the
other. She is 10inches tall.

Can you tell me anything about her
origin and value?

A: The mark your provided was us-
ed by the Kalk porcelain facotry in
Eisnberg, Germany, from 1904to the

Q:WiII you estimate the age and
valkue of my stoneware clock? It is 13
inches tall by 12 inches in diameter
and is Iland-painted with a blue floral
spray.

It Is marked "E. L.P. Norton, Benn-
ington, Vt."

A: The Norton Pottery was found-
ed in 1793. From 1865 to 1882 their
stoneware was marked "E. & L.P.
Nortyon."

Your crock would probably sell in
the $500 to $600 range.

Q: I have a washbowl and matching
pitcher in what looks like the Blue
Willowpattern, but it Is marked "Buf·
falo Pottery," with as picture of a buf-
falo.

Please tell me what you can about
this set.

A: John Larkin and Elbert Hub-
bard founded this pottery in 1901.
Blue Willow ware was one of the pat-
terns made about 1910.By 1920, the
company was producing nothing but
hotel china.

A toilet set such as you describe
would probably sell for $265to $285 in
good condition.

Q: I would like to know the Vintage
and value of a ceramic Jardiniere
marked "Regina" and "Made in
Gouda, Holland."

It is 12 inches tall by 14 inches In
diameter and is decorated In bright,
posterllke colors.

A: Your GoUdajardiniere was pro-
bably made between 1900and 1915.A
dealer would price it about $225 to
$235.

Q: I have a Marilyn Monroe
autograph. I am sure It Is very
valuabe.

Can you tell me how much it is
worth and where Ican sell It?

A: There are different types of
autographs. Marilyn Monroe's
signature on a piece of paper, menu,
program, etc., sells for at least $100.
A hand-written, signed letter would
run $300 to $500. A single typewritten

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVJ.CUSTOM LAKESlDE·AllnlCttVe 2:~ bnck Co!-
orval WlIIl 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. lormaI dmmg room.
foyer, den, mam IeYellaundry, bay WIndows, wood Win·
doNs, cenllal&Jr and the kltchen has an ealrng area. En·
ter tlYough double entry doors MasterslIlIl, pantry, iam-
IIy room and 2-<:ar garage ThIS lovely home IS a real find·don' _II $184,900
CAlL 478-9130 EM RYMAl SYMES

NOVl-o.suncuve, Spaoous Contemporary 3 Bedroom, 2
Balll CoIoruaI In desirable area of NcM, Unique COOl'
plans Dramauc oerarmc ble entry Bak:a1y overlooks IN-
IIlg room and largevaulted kllChen lWea. Many_and
qualIty features lhroughout. Newer 97% h1~ elliaency
Il.mace, q.JaIlty <:arpebng and appliances Well msu-
Iallld Family room With fireplace Excellent schools
$129,900
CAlL 478-9t3O ERA RYt.W. SYMES

NOVI CONDO-8nck CoIon&aI 5enIlbohty. SwimrTllng pool
lIII enhances lhIs _cflng 2·slOry Wllh Irst owner care
Central 811', padd8 1anI, 8Xlnl.Jarge dosels, modern
IQIChen. kllchen apphances Wlduded, 3 bedrooms, I 5
bllhs, washer & dIyer 1/9 Induded Panlly, crown
mouIdtngs andopen basement 1/9a plus Neat Shops &
Schools $81,500
CALL 478·9130 EM RYt.W. SYMES

NOVI CONDO-lovely 2·slCfy brick CoIoruaJ offenng
easy care. Qulllt S!Illet, cheery fireplace, central &Jr.
kltchen has eabng area, 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, kltchen
appliances lOduded SWlmml1lllpool, deck. Oose 10all
amenJbeS Good value al this pnc:I}l $98,000
CALL 478-9130 EM RYMAl SYMES

NORTHVlLLE.cordJBI Spaaousnessl Warm hoor1h IS
an eXlnl appeeIln this Ah.minumlbnck 2·slCfy CoIonJBI
QuIet Sll'ee!. great Iamdy area, 4 bedroomS~5 baths,
man IeYel laundry, formal dnng room, foyer, Iamdy
room, waIk·in dosets, 8Bl·itl kllChen ManIaJred lawn
and mature p!anllngs IlIghlightthls beaUlllul home Pro
IOIId JUst nghd $169,900
CALL 349-4550 EM RYMAl SYMES

NORTHVILLE-AI1nIClJV8!lnl:k Colonal Roomy kllchen
ISa deslI8ble fealure 2·stlly'1n or8Blfamily area, WlWIIl
hoor1h. IormaI dmmg room, Fionda room, ITIBIn~evel
Ia'Jndry, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, p8I1IBlIy finished base.
ment, falnly room, 2~ glII'Bg8, A oenune vaJuel
$179,900
CALL 349-4550 EM RYMAL SYMES

Every Sundayfrom 9 a.m-9:30a.m. WXON-Television/Channel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

$
_1111! .l .. ~__..... ........-__""'--~_

~ •Around the House:

~SewEasy

Kid-size director's
chai r easy to do

By Barb Griffin

Give a lucky child the best seat in
the house-one of his very own.

Start with a kid-size director's
chair, add simple machine-sewn ap-
pliques and bright trim.

\

Materials:
Patterns; one child-size director's

chair with yellow canvas chair back,
seat and pocket; lI8-yard each:
white poplin, geranium-pink chintz,
periwinkle-blue chintz, shirt-weight
fusible interfacing, Stitch Witchery
fusible webbing; scrap of orange
poplin; one package green piping, 2
yards jumbo spring-green rickrack;
'h yard hot-pink, extra-wide bias
tape; 1'h yards lIl6-lnch-wlde
periwinkle satin ribbon; three pink
'k-inch star-shaped buttons, royal
blue embroidery Ooss; disappearing
ink fabric-marking pen; Scotchgaurd
spray; matching threads.

Construction:
1.Back white poplin with fusible In-

terfacing. Using patterns, cut out
four small ducks and one large duck,
all facing left, from the poplin. From
orange poplin, cut four small duck
bills and one large duck bill. set
aside.

2. Cut 24 each pink and blue
triangles. (Note: Chintz has a shiny
right side; be sure to cut all triangles
right side up.)

3. Stitch pink and blue triangles
together along diagonal sides to form
patched squares, using '14-inchseam
allowance; press. sew nine squares
together to form strip for pocket and
15 squares for strip for cbair back;
press.

4. For chair back piece, carefully
mark outer side seams with
disappearing-Ink marking pen and
remove stitches from side seams;
unfold seams. Baste green piping
along bottom hem stitching of chair
back. With right sides together, pin
raw edge of pieced strip along raw
edge of piping.

Using a zipper foot on your sewing
machine and '14 -Inch seam
allowance, stitch the strip in place.

Fold up strip and press. Turn back
top of pieced strip '14-inch to wrong
side and press. Pin jumbo rickrack
just under fold line of pieced strip so
peaks just show to simulate waves;
stitch in place along end of pieced
strip.

5. Position three small ducks even-
ly across chair back and fuse in place
(with fusible webbing)-be sure to
note fold line of side seams with spac-
ing ducks. Applique ducks with
medium-width zigzag satin stitch and
matching threads.

Embroider eyes, using two strands
of royal blue embroidery Ooss with
satin stitch. Tie three small bows us-
ing lIl6-inch-wlde blue ribbon and
tack one at each duck's neck as in-
dicated by "X" on pattern piece. Sew
star buttons along top outer edges of
chair back. Restitch side seams of
chair back and press.

6. For chair seat, sandwich green
rickrack between folds of pink bias
tape so peaks just show. Baste to
chair seat 1'14 inches from bottom
edge. Stitch along edges of bias tape.
Stitch l/16-inch-wide blue ribbon 118-
inch from top edge of bias tape. Posi-
tion and fuse (with fusible webbing)
small duck applique to lower right
hand corner of seat, just above
rickrack. Complete duck applique
and trim per step 5. Press.

7. To trim pocket piece, remove
stitches from side seams and open.
Baste green piping '14 inch above bot-
tom seam of pocket. Attach nine-
square pieced strip and rickrack
trim as per step 4.

Position large duck just above
"waves" in center of pocket, fuse
(with fusible webbing) and applique
with medium-width zigzag satin
stitch and matching threads. Em-
broider eye with satin stitch, using
two strands royal blue embroidery
Ooss. Tie six-loop bow of 1I16-inch-
wide blue ribbon and tack at neck.
sew or glue star button to center of
bow. Restitch side seams. Press.

8. Spray chair back, seat and
pocket liberally with Scotchguard
spray. Allow to dry overnight and
spray again

•Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

1ST. OFFERING - Super adult community co-opl
Excellent location, nice ranch s¥e IJnitfeatures 1
bedrooms, dining room kite/l')1 ·"ith appliances,
fJorida room and bastime.lt. eseu tiful dub house
with pool. $44,500.

BRIGHTONAREA - Exceptional newer cape cod
on large lot features 3 bedrooms, 3Y. baths, break-
fast nook, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry and
basement. Additional3 rooms above 2 car attached
garage, would make perfect in law suite. $136,500.

COMPLETELYREMODELEDRANCH- in coun-
try sub features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,living room with
fireplace, formal dining room and finished walkout
basement. 2 car attached garage. $117,900.

NICE STARTER OR RETIREMENTHOME - In
country sub features 3 bedrooms, family room, 1st.
lIoor laundry and large kitchen. Home updated with
vinyl siding and newer electric. $72,500 .

INCOMEPROPERTY-TRIPLEXI- Excellent loca-
tion in South Lyon- 2 one bedroom apartments, 1
three bedroom apartment Annual n9t income in
excess of $10,000.00. Zoned B-3 could be office
building. $117,900.

BEATUIFUL NEWER COLONIAL - features 4
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, 1st floor laundry, breakfast
room and basement. 2 decks. 2 car attached garage.
landscaped hilltop lot backing to orchard. $144,900.

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential
and recreational community in Michigan.

Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holes of exceptional golf· 9 hole Honor's
Course designed by Arthur Hills· Marina and
beach· Jogging-walking paths· Cross country
skiing· Furnished models' Luxury condomini·
ums· Single family homes· The Roadhouse

:::~Ua:~onnallOn_
CcnlerOpm
Monda) Fnday
tOOpm 5-OOpm ~
salUrday Sunda) ~: ,lili
noon 600pm ..,~
Closro lllUrsda)'S .-

313-227-2608 saksby ERA-Gn/llth Rc2Iryln BrIgh10n
Oak Pointe: saks OffIce Bnghlon office ~I~ 227 1016 •

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437 ....111

YOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB"

JOIN THE "COUNTRY CLUB STYLE
LIVING AT COMMERCE MEADOWS
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY ENJOY A
eEAUTIFUL CLUBHOUSE, HEATED
POOL AND NIGHT SECURITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 10
MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL AND
OTHER GREAT SHOPPING OUR OAKLANO
COUNTY LOCATION IS ADJACENT TO
OUTSTANDING OUTDOOR RECREATION AREA

COMMERCE
Mt:AIX)WIi,

7ti.~~
AN All ,*W MlWJfAClUlllD HOME C()t.,'MJMTY

684·2767
rOu' m.,." not'1h (,f 196 on W.om Aa

_. 2°1

OWN A HOME FOR

LESS THAN
$2400
DOWN

• HOMES FROM THE MID
120000',

• SITE RENTAL FROM S28S MONTH
• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
• OAKlAND COUNTY·WlXOM

AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS
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275 Martindale, MUlord
OPEN 1-4 Lovely leur bedroom, two bath home on lhroo
acres Horse barn, Inground pool Beaunful property, bright
and chEl'lrlul home South 01 General MoIO<S Road Just west
Of "'!fad HosJe§5 Sue Ka;y,ab 313-227-2200

13909 Clyde Road, Hartland
OPEN 1-4 Graaousptllared CoIonoalhomeon a hili Over3
acres FIVe bedlOO'TlS, 2 5 baths YttO basement to 2Ox40
"19'ound pool Ha;tand schools. $194,500 E of U5-23 on
"~59 to Fenton Rd North to Clyde ~ mile on north SIde 01
road Host Bob DIngier, 313-227-2200

--------------------------~-------~----------~--~~._-~.-- ..,

Stop At Prudential-Preview Properties
For Maps and Directions

To Open Houses ... Also Pick Up
A List of Vacant Land Available
HOWELL/ BRIGHTON

3768 E..-GrandRiver 306 W. Main

,
.-,

6369 Kinyon Drive, Brighton
OPEN 1-3 EnJOY year round waterfront fun ,n Ihls
charm,ng bnck home on all sports Fonda Lake
Sandy beach, dock and lovely wooded lot Full
walkoul basement 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 2
fireplaoes and loads of posslbolines to customIZe
home to your personal needs. $l44.soo Your Hos-
tess linda Kllarsk', 313-227-2200

9084 Riverside, Brighton
OPEN 2 4 Huron RIVer access 1711 sq 11 ranch 3
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 1st floor Iaunay Workshop
and In-law quarters Huron RIVer Access. Recent
updaDng $91,000 From Bnghton take Brighton
Lake Road to Hamburg South to Ore Lake Rd Lel1
to RIVerSIde, nght to home Your Host L E. Kohl,
517-546-7550

6n6 Farley, Pinckney
OPEN 3-5. Secluded muntry hVlng on ten aaes
Newer Ihroo bedroom ranch, 1~ baths, !Wo fir&-
places, 1st lIoor Iaundty, all applianoes stay Add,-
IJOnaI 870 sq ft In lower level lor expanSIOn
already plumbed for extra bath. 1-96 t) EXIt 137
South on 0-19 ID Schafer, then Ie~ to Farley RIQht t)
sIQn at end of long dnve Reduoed to $129,900 Your
Hostess Maureen Heml , 517-546-7550

•• I ""..
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3360 Pine CnI8k, BrIghton
OPEN 3'30-5:30. This lovely 2 Y9C' old cape Cod IS
In 8rlQhton's Sand POInte ESlates 011 5keman and
Old 23. BeauDltA1y landscaped home and laStelully
decaated 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st Rocr Ialnlry
and walkout basement ready t) fin'sh. Perfect home
at $119,900. Your Hostess linda Kllarskl,

...

Brtghton Condo
Where can you find a beaubful three bedroom, 2~
bath charmer WlIh liteplace, pallO, finlshed lower
level, (located nght lt1 town) for only $99,900. By
appointment only. John Hotlmann, 313-227-2200

6311 Chilson, Howel'
OPEN 1-4 Restored Greek Aev1vaJ Home. Beauoful 4.6
acres, wooded Wllh a pond SIte IJke new home has been
totally redone Five bedrooms, 3 baths, large IMng room
WlIh fireplace, !CrT.::! dining room. charmong porches Great
buy at $219,000 T:1l'.9 EXIt 141 West on Grand RIVer, then
Ie~ on ChIlS'YI liest Bob Soh"'". 517-546-4400

107 WiUowby, Pinckney
OPEN 12 30·3 30 Entertainers Delight Lovely
three bedroom quad on ten acres Great room has
CaJlfomoa d"~tone fireplace and wet bar Property
has two SlOty. three stall barn WlIh elecD'lOty and
water, 'I. acre SWImmable pond plus lhree pracDce
golf holes Just reduced to $184,900 196 to EXIt
137. South on 0-19 to Willowby Oust soulh or
Schaefer). Your Hostess' Jan Rutkowski,
313-227-2200

~
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1!l86 Balmora~ BrIghton
OPEN 1-4. Unoque ranch WlIh Cape Cod extenot
Open floor plan In this beaubfully dealraled home
Three bedrooms, full basement. French Doors t)
large deck overtoolung pond, Anderson WIndows,
paved drIVeway. $122,500 From 1-96 take eXIt
.148 West on Grand RIVer to Hacker North on
Hacker III Hyne East on Hyne to Balmo<aJ Your
Hostess Smith 313-227-2200

The Prudential
Preview Properties

Owned and 0 erated, Member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc,"

2901 Acorn Road, Howell
OPEN 2-5 2'/, Heavily wooded acres Lovely three
bedroom home wllh walkout basement In qUiet rural
selbng. C!A-(je.sac drIVe In the area of fine homes
Master bedroom suite and fireplace complete thiS
home for the long WInters ahead $114,900 Grand
RIVer III Chilson South ID Crooked lake Right to
Acorn R'9ht to 2901 YOLor Hostess Pat Curne,
517-546-7550

3694 Eager, Howell
EnJOY Country lIVing from this BRAND NEW hllllDp
sellJng 3 Bedroom, 2 bath ranch With a 2 car
anached garage 10 year warranty Immedl8le oc-
cupancy 127 acre lot EXit M-59 West 6 Miles 10
Latson North one mile to Brophy West one mile to
Eager Right % mile to home SIte Your Host Builder
John Rudzlensky, 517-548-4130

10551 L .. Ann, Brighlorv'Hlrtland Area
OPEN 10". 1700 sa. FT. features LARGE CORNER
lOT, 3 bedrooms, 1 full balh, 2 half baths, tamlly room
WIth fireplace, basement, 2'/, car garage, area of noce
homes on paved road. EnlerTaylor Ad 01100-23, south
of M-59 and IoIIow the Open House S1QnS1110551 Lee
Ann Drrve Pnced at only $112,900 Your Host Geny
MostlWy, 517·546-7550

7036 Winding Trail, Brighton
OPEN 12-3. Must see to appreaatel Remodeled
kItchen WIth JeMalre, new dIshwasher, carpel. cer-
amic Foyer, C'illhedral Cetllngs New rooI, dram·
field Award wltlmng Bnghton Schools Over 1 acre
of pities and hardwoods Bnghton Lake Road past
Bauer 10 W!t1dlng Trail. $169,900. CIDER & DO-
NUTSIII Your Hostess' Luara Edwards,
1 7- 0

6421 Herbst, Howall
OPEN 1200-200 REDUCED TO $99,900 Nice
COI.IlIry three bedroom ranch on over an acre. Close
to town and X-ways lower level walkoul 2'h baths,
new wood WIndows, newly remodeled kitchen New
shed and lots more. 1-96 to 145 Right on Grand
RIVer two miles Soulh on Dorr Rd. 1 IllIle, then left on
Herbst to 3rd dnve on left Your Hostess MalXeen
HennIQ, 517-546-7550.

3601 Burkhart, Howell
OPEN 2-5 Gorgeous Contemporary on 2+ acres
CarpeDng and wood parquet lloors clXrendy being
,nstalled and ready for you ID move ,n Featunng
master bedroom suite WIth J8CUZZI tub, dIning room,
kitchen nook and large deck Just $149.900. Grand
RIVer to Burkhar1 west of Howell North 1 5 miles
Your Host· Dennos Cume 517-546-7550

~
~- .J

3748 Eager, Howell
Watch the deer from your dlmng room Country
liVIng dose to Howell BRAND NEW Ihroo bedrolm,
two balhs, walkout ranch 12.7 acre 101. Home buy-
ers Warranty. Immedoate occupancy. $87.soo EXIt
M-59 West 8 miles III latson Road. North one mile
to Brophy Rd West one mIle to Eager. NorIh % mile
to homeSIte Your Host Bulder John RudZlensky,
517-546-4130

6984 Challis, Brlghton
OPEN 1-4 P M PRICE REDUCED TO $109,900. Four
bedrooms, two lull belhs, large larnly room, IlJCaIIy
remodeled kitchen, deck over1ookong MI. Bnghton and
enclosed porch Bnghton Schools IS an added plusl
Take Challis Road oil Grand RIVer to Bauer, JOQ nght on
Bauer and Iell on ChallIS. Home It on !he comer or
ChaJ1Is and RauAr Ynolt Hostess' Dana IlIumench
313-227-2200. '

6586 Fonaat Beach, Brighton
OPEN 3'30-6'00 Cont~ ex1IlnOt. Country
,"'enorl Four bedrooms, Great Room, deck over-
looking 2 75 acres 01 ptnes, pond, hardwoods and
wildlife Wonderful "Up Nor1h" neighborhood One
01 a KInd! Bnghton Road to Baetd<.e Lake Road, Just
past Bauer Follow S1Qns_ $179,900 CIDER & DO-
NUTSIf Your Hostess: Laura Edwards,

4162 PI_Ill Valley, Brighton
OPEN 1-4. Brand new BeauDlut two st)ty oon1llm-
porary, quality Ihroughout on 1 8 wooded acres WIth
Winding paved dnveway_ AmenlDes Include 4~
balhs, gold plated fixtures, French doors, J8CUZZ1
and Great Room concepl $249,900 96 West t)
Pleasant Valley EXIt North on Pleasant Valley t)

4162. Your Hostess JoAnn Moses, 313-227·2200.

813 Spring, Howell
OPEN 1-4 DelIQhlfu1 tum or the centuty Ihree bed-
room home In the CIty of Howell. Completely remod-
eled from top t) boncm Located In a lovely netgh-
borhood W11h a park and 10M'S courts aaoss the
street Great home for !hose who want all the work
done. Just $79,900. Grand RIVer ID Byron t) SPtlng
Your Hostess Carol Cowgill. 313-227-2200.

2744 County Farm, Howell
OPEN 1-5. Sparlding dean and neat and hidden behind
the tn!es on five 1ICnIS. 5aIt Box Colonal. Master bed-
room SUIte W11h finl!>laoe. Family room WlIh fireplace.
Four bedrooms and more. ChIlson or PInckney Road to
Coon Lake Rd. West 10 Cculty Farm North III homeSIte
$164,900, Your Host and Hostess' Rodlard and Mary
Mlwowsky, 313-227·2200

f1ll3OWhl. PIne Drive, Brlghton
OPEN 1·4 P.M NEW L1STINGI SolS hlQh on a hltl on back
01 MI BrlQhton ThIs 4 bedroom 2% belh bnck colonial
WlIh lIS wrap-around porch looks down on the area
You" love the 2 MIS 01 French doers, bay WIndow,
fireplace, beamed cethng and Menllat c:abtneIs You
must see It lOappI8OQte 11.$224,000 ComerVtl1lte PIne
Dnve & Bauer. In back of Maltby Midde School Your
Hostess D8V1O 313-227-2200

..

2846 Duana, Milford
OPEN 1-4 Custom contemporaty brick ranch
nesded on ten gorgeous acres. Owner deSigned
and built WIth pnde Gourmet kitchen, masrer sute
With steambath and much more Ole of a kind 1-96
to Milford Ad West on General Motors, South on
HICkory Rtdge, lel1 on Duana Your Hostess Janel
K h
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11192 Henry
OPEN 1-5. NEW CONSTRUCTION. PICTURE DOES
NOT SHOW THAT THIS HOUSE IS ALMOST COM-
PLETEDIII Four bedrooms, fifeplace, tlree ItAI balhs,
wet bar and 1 7 acres all lor $134,900 Fran U5-23 take
M-36 west t) Henty Road North to the 3rd house on the
nghl. Your Host and Hostess Mary and Rodlard Mot·
owsky, 313-227-2200

5482 Rad Fox, Brlghlon
OPEN 1-4 P.M REDUCED TO $164.900 - lovely
home W11h 125 11. lake lronlage on Lake 01 the PInes
Four finished levels 01 IMng space oncIuding 4 bed-
rooms, 2'~ balhs, two fireplaces, lWO decks and a
FlonclB room. AS this plus a beau~lut yard and sandy
be8ch North on Pleasant Valley to Culver,lel1 on Culver
to Red FOI Your HoslllSS Jan Stelley, 313-227·2200

Creallve LIVING October 19,1989 I] 3C

4058 Southwoods, HoweD
OPEN 1-4 BRING THE KIDS FOR FREE PUMPKINS New
oonS!nJcDon Built by PARAGON DEVELOPMENT JOHN
RUDZIENSKY,517-548-413O Immedoalll occupancy Ex-
cepDonal waterfront oommumly. Walkout ranch Large mas-
ter SUIte WlIh whirlpool central ar Just $169,900. 1-96 t)

EXIt 137 South 4 mll"5 to flashong light at Coon Lake Rd 1
Mile east on Coon Lake to Southwoods Your Hostess Fran
'Yo"ard

28769 Cobblestone Lane, South Lyon
OPEN 3-5 HAVE A aJP OF CIDE ICK UP A
FREE PUMPKIN Charming t c::oI<lngh~
nes1led In a woodsy 50 perl net, th -
hood and easy . eel or e
oommuter . spotlessly dean,
all , !otaJ1y equpped kltchen All
of Ills ,. 1-96 t) EXIt 151 Soulh to Stiver
Lake ell to Cobblest)OO Lane Your Hostess
Susan Doyle, 313-227-2200

'''''b~

10607 Lee Am, BrightonlHartland Area
OPEN 1-4. RANCH STYLE features FULL BRICK, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths (Incl. master bath), famIly room
WIth fireplace, full basement (partially finIshed), 2 car
garage, area of nce homes on paved road. Enter Taylor
Ad off 00-23, soulh 01 M-59 and follow the Open House
S1Qnsto 10607 Lee Ann DrIVe Pnoed at only $114,500
Your Host Ge Mos 517-546-7550

1278 HU9hes, Howell
OPEN 12 »3:30 ExcepDonally well bUilt, all brick
home on Just under one acre nestled n the trees for
parklike setL"g Wide doorways tr,o_9rout thIS
ImmaQJlate three bedroom ranch Water pnvlleges
10 Lake Chemung Just $129,900 Your Hostess
Joan Gomez. 313-227-2200

10467 L.. Ann Court
OPEN 1-4 WATERFRONT on Bitten Lake Imma-
clAale Four bedroom, three bath home ready to
move Into. Two car garage Large treed lot. Beauoful
deckJng $169,000 Enrer Taylor Road off OId-23,
SlOUth of M-59 to Lee Ann Dnve Your Host Mike
Salter, 517-546-7550

~

./"~IJ' asz:::sn,
1025 Fox Hills, Howell

OPEN 1-4 Spaoous Great room With cathedral
C91hng IS only one of the many delightful 'eatutes of
lh,s bnck and vltlyl ranch Huge deck off dIning and
master bedroom Master bath, overSIzed first floor
unhty and Well-planned kltchen Close 10 Howell ,n
one of the areas best subs on almost an acre South
011 of Grand Alver on west Side of town Your Host
Torn Keough ,. ,.~

~';. -;-
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1311 Brtghton La~klle~R~di.,~B.rIg.ht~O~~
OPEN 1-3 STOP IN FOR CIDER AND A FREE
PUMPKIN Transferred sellers want a buyer
REDUCED 10 $106,900 Convenoence of oty ser-
VIalS plus quICk freeway access WlIh lh,s charming
salt box cape Great Mchen eqUIPped wllh oak
J8l1ry and cabonelS plUS all apphances 196 to Ellt
147 Tum nghl and proceed tlYough town to Th"d
SI. Left to Bnghton Lake Ad, then nght to home
Your Hostess Susan 0 :e 313-227-2200

39611 lov .. CINk, Howall
OPEN 1-4 I"OME WiTH A WARM HEART foice coun
try selling, lots 01 emenlnes, 4 BR, 2'~ Baths, naDJral
fireplace,4 53 acres, 16x 24 barn,ldeal lor horses, easy
access fromllo 1-96, take ellt 137,011 011·96. go nght on
[).19, nght on Coon Lake Road, nght on Cedar lake and
nght on Loves Creek Your Hostess RobIn Love.
517-546-7550

.§tlghton
306 W. Main
313-227 -2200

Howell
3768 E.Grand River

517-546-7550
[BG:r
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~Collecting

DrPepperhas
eager market
of collectors
By Uncia Rosenkrantz

I'm not sure where Dr Pepper cur-
rently ranks on the soft drink Top
Ten list, but when it comes to collec·
tors, it follows close on the heels of
eoco-<:olaand Pepsi.

There is an eager market for all
manner of Dr Pepper advertiques-
from signs and syrup dispensers to
calendars and clocks.

While Coke and Pepsi have fairly
straightforward histories. Dr Pepper
comes complete with a romantic-if
possible apocryphal-tale oforigin.

Once upon a time, the story goes, a
young man named Charles C. Ather-
ton worked at the soda fountain of a
Virginia drugstore owned by a Dr.
Pepper.

Charles fell in love with the
beautiful daughter of Dr. Pepper,
who disapproved of the match, sum-
marily letting the lad go-but not
before Charles had spent a con-
siderable amount of time trying to
concoct a soft drink that wouldplease
his ladylove.

Atherton (elevated in some ver-
sions to the position of pharmacist>
then moved on to Waco, Texas.
where he got a job at Wade Mor-
rison's OldComer Drugstore, around
1884.

He continued to mix various
flavors and ingredients until he hit
upon a formula that he and his
customers deemed a success. Sup-
posedly, since he had talked so much
about his lost Virginia love, the brew
jokingly was dubbed Dr. Pepper's.

(To complicate matters, one
chronicler has Morrison. not his
employee, as the unrequited lover.>

One patron who was particularly
interested in Atherton's blend was
R.S. Lazenby, a local ginger ale bot-
tler, who took it to his Artesian Botti-

Dr Pepper tray

ing Works and continued to experi-
ment with and refine it. He finally
patented it on Dec. I, 1885, as Dr Pep-
per's Phos-Ferates" and increased
its distribution to soda fountains in
and ..round tile Waco area. By 1910
the syrup had become one of the prin-
ciple items exported from Waco via
Wells Fargo Express.

The product remained a regional
Texas specialty until the early '205
when Lazenby'S daUghter married a
young Pennslyvania Army officer
who saw more far·reaching commer·
cial possibilities for Dr Pepper.

He set up an extensive sales and
distribution program, and initiated
an advertising campaign promoting
the drink as a source of between-
meal energy, using the slogan,
"Drink a bite to eat at 10. 2 and 4."
This was gradually telescoped to a
cryptic "10, 2. 4," which appeared on
the bottle.

The company thrived, moving to
Dallas and eventually attaining an-
nual sales of over $1 billion in the
United States.

Collectors today compete
strenuously for early Dr Papper
material. Some recent prices cited in
the eight edition of "Schroder's Anti-
ques Price Guide" include:

-Syrup dispenser. Pho-Ferrates.
square ceramic marble base, 21
inches-$? ,500.

-Syrup dispenser, china with metal
legs. cylindrical, 18 inches-$800.

-Tray. oval. two women. 13% by
16% inches-$750.

-Calendar. 1938. lady in yellow
gown, complete-$250.

-Watch fob, St. Louis World's Fair.
silvered brass, 1904-$125.

Linda Rosenkrantz edited Auction
magazine and authored five books,
including "Auction Antiques An-
nuaL"

$ 4
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Overall floral wallcovering adds country warmth to a dining room that has been pared down to essentials

1~ ,Around the House:

(r~fi{ Decorating

Trend toward moderation in 'country'
collections to groupings that make an
impact, and fill the rest of the space
with warm color. That's the essence
of the country look, and the reason it
may change and go through stages,
but never go out of style."

The accompanying photo is an apt
illustration of what Jack means.
There is no questioning the room's
country provenance-what with the
mille-neur wall covering and old pine
frame table and chairs. But there is
no suffocating clutter: a collection of
brass candlesticks marches neatly
across the plain pine mantel; win-
dows are simply dressed in mat-
chstick blinds, and the floor is
centered with a Oat-weave carpet in
compatible colors.

The net effect is clean, warm and
very livable-and there isn't a dried
herb in sight.

By Rose Bennett elbert hang It over the mirror? And what
about a Ilght?-J.S.

A: Go right ahead, provided you
don't mind having holes drilled in
your old mirror. Hang It in the center
several inches above the mantel-
your eye is your best guide.

And use a small standing light to il-
luminate it; the light rests on the
mantel and the cord can nm unob-
trusively to the side and down to a
plug. The standard-type lamp that
mounts on the frame and sbInes down
on the painting would have Its cord
reflected in the mirror under the
painting and be a double eyesore.

and warm.
Paint can do it. I'd suggest painting

the "hers" a soft peach on the side
walls-peach Oatters everyone. And
how about a deep, rich hunter green
for the men's room walls-and they
will think they're in an old boys' club.

Paint can change the proportions
of the room, too: If you paint the end
(short) walls and the ceiling in the
women's bath a deep warm brown,
the room will look squarer and more
cozy.

In the men's, you might consider
putting wall covering on the end wall,
say, a dark paisley with the same
rich green background (choose a
vinyl) covering that is easy to hang
and maintain).

If you have any budget left, con-
sider building cabinets to enclose the
sinks and buying lamps if there Is a
place to set them. By bringing the
lighting level down to more human
scale, you will raise the coziness and
warmth levels dramatically.

RoseBennett Gilbert is the author
of five books on interior design,
associate editor of Country
Decorating and a contributing writer
tootherpublications in the field.

Q: I love the country look, but It has
really gollen cutesy beyond my taste.
I mean, who wants those dusty dried
herbs hanging down In the kitchen
anymore, or all those ruffles at the
windows.

Isn't there a happy medium bet-
ween Shaker-spare and an overdose
of "charm"?-Less Is More

Your signature says it all: The
trend is toward more moderation,
less frOUfrou in all modes of
decorating, country included. You'll
hear it called "hIgh country," or "up
country" these days, meaning the
100'" ~ ~etting more sophisticated,
leaner an1..!t'.aner. •

As Jack C. Davis, the respected
editor of "Country Decorating
Ideas" and "Country Almanac"
magazines, puts it: "For too long,
home decorators have equated 'c0un-
try' with 'clutter.' A better word is
'comfort.' Surround yourself with the
things you love and take comfort
from, but don't complicate your life,
either visually or physically.

"Better to pare your rooms down to
your favorite pieces, confine your

Q: Don't ask how I drew this assign-
ment, but the facully commlllee at
the school where I teach has asked
me to redecorate the faculty
bathrooms, hers and hisens.

These are two long, narrow rooms
with freestanding sinks and about a
12·foot ceiling.

My budget won't stretch far beyond
a few cans of paint. Do you have any
good, cheap kleas?-R.G.

A: Faculty baths may be public
spaces in a sense, but do what you
can to make then feel homelikje, cozy

Q: Our 1930s-Y1ntageapartment has
a mirror buill In above the fireplace. It
runs right up to the ceiling and
reaches from edge to edge.

We have been given a rather fine
painting-and Engllch hunting scene
that really should be shown off and
enjoyed in the IlYIng room. Dare I

___--We Proua{y Presentf--....

~airJD-laven
~1t-

CHARLEVOIX, MICHIGAN
ROUND LAKE Own a "Piece of the
Rock" at Edgewater Inn. Quarter owner-
ship for sale at $29,900.

UNIQUE LOG HOME Offers 4 br, 31/2
baths and over 4000 sq. ft. of living
space plus a large indoor pool. Beauti-
fully decorated. $350,000.

LAKE CHARLEVOIX HOME New custom-
built home on 200' of prime North
shore frontage. 4000 sq. ft. plus. A rare
opportunity. $695,000.

VACATION PROPERTIES
NETWORK

203 Bridge Street
Charlevoix, MI 49720

1-800-678-9995

(Gl
REAllY WORlD'

Novi-Just Listed
Shawood Lake frontage and Walled Lake
privileges. 1800 square feet, 1Yo baths, 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, all on a dou-
ble lot. Country living a block from the city.
Ask for Steve Cash.

Realty World 344-2888

REALlY WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Hovl, MI 48050 ROLLING OAKS WEST

Farmington Hills

r.-
RED CARPET

KEirn
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
OPEN HOUSES

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1989, 1·5 P.M.
205 East Street $74,500
1065 Prince $75,900
218 W. Huron $79,900
412 E. Commerce $107,000
630·632 UnioNOuplex $109,900
234 W. Lafayette $119,900
806 E. Commerce $139,000
103 SummiUOuplex $139,000
603 Heritage Drive $295,000
Stop At OUr Homes Incorporated OffIce

2U E. Commerce
For Your Complete Ust of These

Homes' Extras and Maps!

Call 685-1588 or 471-1181

~
rG~

INCQmIOAAItD II
@ID

n

Fabulous new Tudor. This 3,400
square foot home features 4 bedrooms,
large family room and hvmg room
Elegant. yet perfect for your growmg
family. Immediate occupancy.

$296,000. For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in NorthviUe Township
minutes from 1-275and M-14.

Priuafrom '28~OOO induaing a{[amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.

• A sing~ {tmrily Iumre without tim«ol'lSllming Upkeep.
• SptICious floor p14ns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the liroish grttltroom, IllXllrious master suite formal

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. '
• Thtse elegtlnt homes IunJe genuinl /illdstollt, brick and

ctd4r exteriors and are nestltd in a Mil"." J'tlrk·like setting.
• Golf course f1ieuIs are also lIOIIiWJle.

Open'W~
or

Sfwwn 6yJfppo;ntmen,
QUI

9300}100 or J!
349-0031 I

1M lAirrllUwtt Deoeklp"",., Co. Inc.

6 CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE SpeCtacular new Contemporary home

With first floor ma~ter sUIte. ThiS 3,400
square foot home features 3 bedrooms
upstairs With loft overlookmg spacIous
great room. Immediate occupancy.

Lot 41. S31~,000

Lots are also available to build
your own custom dream home.

Wonderful lour bedroom home in Novi Wllh 60 many
privale areas for the entire lamIIy. Master bedroom suile
on separate level for maximum privacy. hardwood
1Ioors, lormaI living room. recreabOn room and family
room. prIVateplay area. Lovely selling $127,900
Vacantparcels in Novi. Walled Lake. and Soulh Lyon
Call today for details.
Stop in for your Iroo Halloween penalll We've got plenty
of lhemll

Sales office open Sunday's, 12:30
to 4:30 p,m. or by appointment.
Located off of Drake Road, ~
mile south of Fourteen Mile.

Ruche Levine
Realtor ASSOCiate

Residence
661-2319

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office I.
Independently owned Ind operated

..... 1+1', ••
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

October 19, 1989 ' . SC

BRIGHTON Under CllI1StrudIon.
Beaublul w. stOlY WIth canal
Iron~ on pnva!ll all spoil School
IJIke 3 bedrcoms, 3 "AI baIhs,~ --J'-- ...J great room, first ftoor Iamdl)',

and walkout basement
$249,900

BRIGHTON. Lakelront on all
spoil School Lakel 0u1S1and1l\l
ranch WIth walkout basernen~
gorgeous master sulle WIth
whlrpool tub, 3 lire places
$485,000.

Cent!'!L?l Suburban,(313)455-6880 L...__ ;"""'; .1

BRIGHTON, $112,000. 3
bedlllOfllS, Iamitf room, fireplace,
2 cars, NIl firnshed waIk-out, wet
bar, 2 baths. MINe m condl\lOn.
Call Karl, (313)229·2469 The
Mdigan Group.
BRIGHTON. By owner. PnvaleIaka pnvieges. Best deal 11 tlWn. ~ --,
Colonlll, 1 acre, 1st tIoor laundry,
3 " 4 bedrooms, tiepIace WIth
heataIaIilr, Great room, 3 baths,
new carpeting. $143,000.
(313)229-6207 aher 6 p.m.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 -=-
313 437-4133 -
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads maybe placedaccording to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately,
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PoIIqo Shlt ....... t: All """ertlsmg published in Sllger-li¥lng.ton
newspapers Is subject to the conditions ShIted In the appIlc:abIe
rate card, copies 01 whk:h are available lrom the edYertIaIng
department 01 Sllger-Llvlngston n_rs at 323E Grand m.er,
Howell, MI48843. (51n 54&-2000 S1lger-li¥lngslon reserves the right
not 10accept an edvertlser's order Shger-li¥lngston ad .... ers have
no authority to bind this _r .nd only publication 01 an
_sement shall constitute llnal acceptance 01 the _'a
order When more than one Insertion 01 the same __ nt Ia
ordered, no credtl will be given unless notice 01 typographical or •
other errors IS given to the shopplng guides In time lor correction
before the second Insertion Sllger-l.lvlngston la not responsible
lot omissionsI

I\B0pM-

l

NOVI. Open house an new and
used mobile home III Chateau
Na.ri. (313)624-mo, PattI9.
SOUTH LYON 12074 NI19 Mia
Road, October 22, 2 p.m. "
5 p.m.. sl4let' sharp, 3 bectoom
c:doniII on 1 acre, 1% balhs,
laniy room WlIh fimpIace. CaJI
Ann MacDonald, at Honlage
Bener Homes and Gardens,
(313)227·1311 or
(313)22!Hi048.

BRIGHTON. Oak Poot CondomI-
nium, 4722 PIle Eagle Dnvo.
October 22. 2 pm." 5 pm, 3
bedroom, ranch condominiUm,
fl1lShed waIulut basern~ greet
room, 3 lul baIhs. Call Ann
MacDonald, at Herllage Better
Homes and Gardens,
(313)227·1311 or
(313)22!Hi048. II Houses
BRIGHTON. JJST REDUCED
GORGEOUS CAPE COD.
$149,900 Buit 1986, b.g kJt:hEIl,
fonnal lining, 4 bedlllOfllS, 2
baths, 3 car ~ One 1 Baa.
Prune 1ocaIJon. Taka Spencer "
Van Amberg, north Y. mile"
KurDSS, east 1 bbck " Naney,
left " 4121 Nancy. Call Mil,
1~.3)229-8431. REiMAX First

• OPEN HOUSE •
2-5

5200 Rod Fox
Lake 01 the Pines

All brIck, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 100 It waterfront 101
w/pcneS, loonaJ dllllng room,
living room, 2 fireplaces, lam·
ily roomJwalk-ouI, cenltallllr,
$174,000 '4874.

LAKEFRONT HOME ON
LAKE SHANNONI All sportS
pnvate lake wlSkI dub, lIClJY9
spoI\SI1llIII dlb and a great
place 10 rBIse a famIly. ThIs 3
bdrm ranch has a prellY
kllchen WIth oak cabonelS, lull
fin WlO lower level. Area 01
prestigIous homes.
$172,500. Unden Schools

£NGLoAND
REAl ESIAI( (0

bRIGHTON. Open hou:e
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 736
GIenwy1h. Tlvae bedroom, 1%
baths, beautiful lec room,
doclIwaI " large deck, Ienced
yllll, ex~t c:i:lndWl. Mow In
bafore Chnslmas. $76,900. Call
(313)227·14a!.

IlJl11fi1NandRd llI-Ml-
(313)U7-t73& or&32-7U1

HAMBmG. New CllI1StrudIllIl, 3
bedroom ranch on a fUI walko()U1
besemen~ 2 fUI baths, first tIoor
laundry, 2 x 6 construelJon,
BI1lIdled garage. l.ocaled an a
beeubtll f aci9 SIlO. $125,000
Bill Ernest BUilder,
(313)437·2736.

NOVI ()pen Sunday, 1 p.m "
5 p.m.. 'Deerbrook Sub., tine
Mia and Meado.vbrook Roads,
22251 Antler Dnve. Luxury
Tudor. 3,050 sq ft., new CllI1S1l'UC-
bon 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, den
wth Irencl1 doors, Iami¥ room
calhedlal c8lIIlg, IormlII IMng
IOOlIII Oiling room, master sul19
~ 1IiI, separalll ~
sial, wak-lll dose~ M be5&-
men~ ISland kJt:hen, 2% car
attached garage. C, & C. IbIdIllll
Co., $210,000 (313)348-9663.

MIGHTON. Ore 1M! aocess.
TMI bedroom remodeled an land
contract by owner.
(517)546-2322.
BRIGHTON Schools. 4 bectoom
ViC10nen CoIoIllaI on b8lIlMJI
wooded 1~ acres Formal
dming, fireplace, 2% baths.
$198,000. (3131~7130

~

~ John :.:=sky,
/: ~ .....' 37. E. Grand Riverrt~Av~N 51:.o~~30

V E.VE.L¢f>ME.NT

,
Builder Model Open

517.546-7550 Shown by ADpoIntment 313·227·2200
9ro.or/fleo~0I POIllClp<lllon welcome 01 ,pon, P/IYOtelOllO.
3 DOd,oom 2 bOtr\ 1680 IQ " \llIIOlkout,onen 'I 71:A)()
MOdOllocOleo 1 mlIO eo" or 0·19 oil coon lo.e Iloo<l 4058
Sou1h1NOOOS e.n I QrO at No 131 tou'n 4 ".... to EOI' Coon
lOllOIlOOd

C1t89or1e1
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl./Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quaners

to Share
Mobtle Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetary Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses O~
Income Property 035
Indus1.-COmm. 033
Lakelront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
.hll_t: We are pledged to
the letter and splnt ot U S polICY
lor the achievement 01 equal
houSIng opportunity throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an a",rmallve advertising
and marketing program In whk:h
there are no barriers to obtaln
housing because 01 ...,e, color,
rehglOn or national origin
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogM

"Equal Housing OpportunIty"
Table III - illustration 01

Publlsher's Notk:e
Publ ..... r·. Netk:e: All real
eshlte a<IvertlS6J In Ihls n_s-
paper Is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act 01 Il16ll which
makes It Illegal to advertise "any
prelerence, IImlhltlon, or discri-
mination based on race, color,
reloglon or national origin, ot any
Intention to make any such
prelerence, Iimlt.tlon, or
discrimination"
This newspaper will not knowing-
ly accept any _rtlslng lor reaJ
estate whk:h Is In violation 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed that all dwellings
_rtlsed In this newspaper are
avaltable on an equal opportunI-
ty. (FR Doc n4ll83 Alec! 3-3!·n
a 45a m)

CHEAPER
THAN REHTJ

Pinckney Patterson lake pri-
VIlege. $250 par month pay-
mentl. W. ass.urre 10% \and
contracl wllh approllmately
$8000 down. Cozy III'Up
palnt ..up 2 bedroom home
nice ."""" bar, Ihed heI_
r.frlgerator. stove. washer.
Askklg $28,500. (I46lIn

Ask lor JEAN LEDFORD

227-
4600

PRIME AREA I
Brand new 4 bedroom \
WInged Colona! WIth center
hall entrance, 2% baths, lor·
mal dll1lng room, large family
room WIth fireplace, 1SIIIoor
Iaundty, Anderson WIndows,
wamng lor the purchaser 10
c:I1oose ftoonng, excellent ac-
cess lor axnmuters near U S.
23 & M-S9 $158,900. Call

Today. ~

~~~II
~ (313)532·5050 m
¥.!:f (313)887·4&63. ~

EXcmNG FAMILY HOME
ClassIc Home LOT • FOREClOSURE? I buy houses eelIN A lor cash No c:omt",SSIOll, no

SUPER NEIGHBORHOOD In PInckney OWNERS hassle Call (313)878-{)451
This 4 bedroom 2 slOly ollets 2 story, 4 bedroom,
spaaous room SIZes Includ- brick older home. 2750 2 sto~ quality'"II Iamdy room WIlli bnd< fire- REAlTY WORLD'
place, counrry Iotc:hen, 1Sl sq. ft. on % of an acre. modu ar now FOWLERVlUE Newly remocl- WItIII Itu2 1teacII, 4 ey.,
lIoor launcty, IormaJ dllllnQ $99,400. Contact on display ale<! 2 bedroom home. bay a Imt. Uld
room, walk out basemenl, Doug Roose (517) Place on your WIndow and deck. $45,000 lBnd WORKS??????
could add more IMng space Contract terms pOSSIble. THE "'RESULTS- PAIR
call tlday for your personal 546·6518 or foundation within (51~71 YOUt RealIOl"Ass0aa!8s Pat
IllUr $174,900 ~

•
90 days. GaMn & Ba1I MIcomber 01

I DARLING nOMES REALTY WORlD-AlDER

~~II
CAlL

227- On Novl Rd. FOWLERVILlE. New construe-
1·517·54&-6670
l-aoo-466-4663

. 4600 (1 Block S. 01 Grand RJVer) Ilon, ranch on 5 aaes, great For any Real ES1alII NEEOS@ (313)632.5050 m 313 344·4330 starter home. $79,900 THE AGENT IlAKES THE~._ (313)aa7.4&53 •• _ (313)887·2890, (517)54&8444 OFFERENCE

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

IBRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranc:hl Hll10p SIte 11 popular

064 Brighton SubdIVISion Minutes
078 fIori1 downtown Bnghton, 1·96

and US 23 FUl baseInen~ 2 car
069 garage, many extras Only
065 $106,90011 Lenox BUilding
068 Comp;rty, (313)229-9456
081
076
062
084

OUTDOORABLEI Coun·
lJy casual nice ranch on
almost an aa-e fenced lot
Has solar panels to save
energy, 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, 2 baths,
2 fineplaces, 12x16 pole
barn Only $95,900. Hu·
ron Valley Schools

BUYING or seiling a home?
I WIll prepare all legal docI.ments,
$200 complete. Also. Wills,
probate and mcorporallOns
Thomas P WoIvemn, AItlmey
(313)4n-4776.

-~~!~:o/
VAULTED CELINGS, SKYLIGHT and large bay WIn- THIS CONDO HAS IT AlLI F,nIShed walk-out base-
dow gIVe thIS condo a light & llIry atmosphere Features ment First ftoor laundry Alla<:hed 2 car garage. Imme-
ceramI<: ole entry open lIoor plan, neu1ral de<Xlr, ceramI<: cfl8le OCCUplWlCy. Great IocaIJon • low assoaaoon leell
~~~thsl' e$xtrBlinen doselln master baIh & landscaped Storage galore Walk 10 down1OWll Northville. $108,900.
"""",ng I 105,000 348-M3O 348-M3O

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE thIS well located luxury condo In Plymouth. Quality lll"dlUreS Uldude; dzt Die entry,
upgraded c:arpeong, mIni' blinds, oak 1M! th~ OUts1and,ng IIghbng fiXbJres. ee.llng 1a1, upgraded kllCtlen
c:abtnelS, berber carpebng, skylight mrrored dosel doorsll $109,900 348-M3O

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

£NGLoAND
REAL E~IAH (0

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME!

l7lt5 Hog/lbIld Rd (1I111 Horltand
(313) 881-t736 or 632·7427

LOCATED IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE II Lovely hilly, wooded 3.5 aaes WIth stream running thru. Two horneSltes
• nowl can be subdIVIded fur1her by SubdMS10lllaw or after 1991 PeriOd lor prrvacy and your hillside dream hornell

Four aaas" $165,000. 348-6430

VACANT LAND -LIVONIA Good Investment- dose III expressway PosSIble rezOI1Ing 10 CXlrTlIl18raaJ $25,000.
348-6430

OUTSTANDING POTEt'1T1AL12 separate reSIdences 372 aaes -SIngle family & mulople lamtty zonng applicable.
m'lrontage - 4 Splits POSSIble separate 17x27 bIdg has bath, kllc:nen & bedroom, CXlUIdbe rentedll $149,900
348-6430

ROLLING 3 ACRE pt9 shaped SIte on paved road dose III hIStone: Milford, X-ways and KenSlngron park. Lovely
wooded hilly 101 WIth southweslern slope lor beauofut sunselS and WInter sun Land Conlrad termslI $39,900
348-6430

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

" MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATEOOMPANY---

BRIGHTON/PINCKNEY
Secluded 10 acres ad)aC9'lt "
state lane Wl1h horse barn and
pasll.re. Contemporary home has
3 bedrooms, 2% baIhs, Iivilg
room With fireplace, IonnaJ dl"llll
room, den, screened porch
$212,000. (313)878-6860.

BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq.ft. home In
QI'f 01 Bnghm FonnaJ dillng,
new addlbon, 4 posSibly 5
bedrooms Pnce reduced to
$85,000 Call Marge McKenzie at
Red Carpet Keim,
(313)632-6450

~3.Rt:D~
I.. £lGllI WlTORS

BRIGHTON
Well maintained 4 bed·
room Cape Cod on 1 45
acres 2 5 car garage,
wooded and fenced IoL
Brighton schools
$129,900 H42GG

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
doubIeWlde. an own fenced lot. 2 I

car garage and ma1tr8 shade
trees. $45,000. First ReallyBrokers, (517)546-9400. "~ __ -' ,,

Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

• Carpellng • All CondItIonIng. Apploances • Basements' Garages

6 Floor Plan. To Choose
FROM $121,000

• '. FROM DETROIT AREA
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA c". ""0' I 96 weSI 10 US 23 go soulh
US 23 norlh 10 tUSI Broghlon " E .. I at lee Ro go weSllo
e .. 1 go weSI 10 R,cken Ro "... R,cken Ro lurn roghl Go 10
lurn roghl Go 10 Oak R,oge '-- __ ~~_..J Oak Rloge Dr turn lell 10
lurn lell 10 mo<:tel on lell slOe mo<:tel on lell ~,oe

JUST LISTED -
4+ acres minutes
from downtown

Pinckney. 3
bedrooms. 1'12

baths, fenced, 2
pole barns. Won't
last at s119,900

-'1 LAKES
REALTY

313 231·1600

IJlJI227 ·5000

FENTON Schools. Beaublully
reslored centeMiaJ farmhouse
an11 acres WIth pond $115,000
CaI Susan Tumer at Red Carpet
Kelm, (313)629·2211 or
(313)629-0065

SOUTH LYON
LAND CONTRACT
A1most4Y. acres of privacy
where you11 find thIS 3,200
sq Il ranch WIth IlIIished
walkout basement. 7 door·
walls, 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, fonnal dining room,
2 lIreplaces, 2:1. car gar·
age, gl301 deck and pallO
All app~ances slay. Home
Warranly Included.
$174,900.

REMERICA
420-3400

HAMBURG HILLS
MANUFACTURED HOME

COMMUNITY

NEW MODELS
AVAILABLE NOW

• Homes on dIsplay for fmmedlate
occupancy· Quiet, secluded lIVing

• Large terraced lots (6,000 sq. ft.)
• Spring fed lake· Families welcome
• Hamburg/Pinckney Schoofs • Close to

U.S. 23 and M-36

INFINITY HOMES
(313) 231·3500

...... \\( ~JDQIl1l ~I:
_11I1.1.())
CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

BRIGHTON

3 Decorated Model. Open ., ",l eu" r ou~

Oally 126 "~z 'r_",Sal & Sun 11 6 ~ -,
CloseO ThursOay $' ep 'os~ '}

229 6776 0 U()Mt ... INC ~

• flO f G' ..M n d'1 8 ~1'I"lfl PH 1;1 vn lIlok.ra W.leome

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

S,I\lP'llk.""Ha

•Spec/a/ Offer /s at
Centenma/ Farm
and C%mal Acres
/ocattons

"co

CENTENNIAL
FARM

(Green Oak Twp.)

From ••$73,900
(313) 437-6887

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From •••$65,900
(313) 437-1159

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From •• $58,900
(517) 655-3446

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R«J C«J., Clo.«J Thu",)

Built & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by:
COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

..
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

aSSlle Sreens ee

Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate
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CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548·2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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... •11____ LYON TOWNSHIPI
Large lOYeIy 2400sq. II. 3
bdrm. home with 35
mostly wooded acres
eus"," horse barn with 7
lanced areas. prime Ioc:a-
lIOn Sou1h Lyon SdlooIs.
$274.900.

lNGLoAND
REAl nlAlf co

lnlllflllllMdIlf IM-NI_
(313)117-17310, 132·7U1

VALUE' CHARM
Super 2000 sq. ft, 3
btdroom, 2 bath
home. ~ living
room with cathedral
ceiling. Family room
with woodburn.r.
Nicely landscaped on
paved road. $119,000

~~

GENOA Twp. Pnc:e lIduc:ed by
$s.oOO SI*p. 1.150 sq. Ii.
remodeled 1ItICh. I.rIge MIll
room WIth dlnlllg lit.. new
kllchen. new eatpel. large
womanaed deck, I8TUG bloCk
gage W1fl 22ll wmg 0tIered
by C8nllry 21 St9IIDn Town
$74.900. Call Judy Nadzan
Home (3131227·3930 OffICe
(313)229-2913 Owner says seI
nowl

GAlPES. 12~ 8a1dw1n, 1 mles
ncrfI Ind west One bednlom
house on 5 acres or more
$39,500 Swar1z Creek Schools.
8Iso 5 and 10 acre parcels lor
sale. $2,000 down on L C. CaI

1
5171271.U22 or517)211-&180. _

II you wanl to get 8Nlay
from the last pace of ClIy
lIVing yet 5 rmn from US
~3 then lhis IS lor you
1085 acres WIth prIVIleges
on Hamburglake Also 4
acre lake abuts properly
thiS home us nested In the
woods on a pnvate road
thiS home has It All Call
for more delaJls '239.000

Jl LAKES
REALTY

!WI 231·1600

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M&SG) ra
GREGORY. Transfermg soon
fie owners 01 tI1s 4 Iiedroom
rn:h style horne on approx~
maIeIy 10 acres WII soon be
IllOWIg. Come see .. weI buil
home WIt1 IanllIy ~
dllllng area combllled wllh
irepI8Ce. JllrIor, 2 ILl baths, Iu.
*emenL Also. lor fie anmaI
Io¥er. pole bem W1fl electnc and
water. meadow. lencecI barn yard ... - ..... ---,;,..--'
plus adclltOnll pole barn lor
storage. Slllc:kbndge schools
Glenn·Brooke Really LTD
(517)851·7568.

Millord (313) ~
HlghIand (313) 887·7500
Hardand (313) 632-6700

HARTlAfI). Save lha cornm.
lion. TM.MI1ocaIad ilDIriBn
Lake SubdiviSion. on large
wooded Iol, 8Cnl6S lha stealmbeauW Dtrlham Lake. 3 or
4 bedrooms, 2'-' belhs, ilrniy
rllOIII WIt1 InlpIace, cIiling room.
buement. attached 2 car
garage. sun dedi and mora.
NlWiaI gas. Aslq $1511.000.
(313)437·27J6.

HARTLAND. Charming 3
bedroom rn:h. 18 x 18 Iamdy
rllOIII. fl8rlIIl8. 1 8CI8. Near M-59.om $89.900. Bonnie Selby
(313)632-7135 or (313)629-5376
IIeIlIIenng ReaJDs.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH WITH A SPECTACUlAR
VIEW,pond &malin trees. Pa1IaIlyfllishedbasement& ll-
ning room have waIIout 10 an 0Y8I'S1zed deck. 1840
$125.000

SOUTH LY~ CXlUnII'y home on 2 acres fealunls )ll-
QlZZI. famiy room, living and formal dring roams, 3 baaoorns,
huge deck with ingramcl pool. and finished basement with I8C
room and 2 addDonal bedrooms. Excellent CXlIlCli1Ion. $177 J»O.
R977.

WOLVERINE LAKE PRJVILEGESI.Just steps from an spoIlS
Wolverine lakel ~ badroom ranch faaJlJrGS SpadllUS yard.
open and rocmy lutchen and family room ... and morel
~ seDerl Horne Warranly Includedl $88J»O. L780

WALLED LAKE-sharp and allnlClNe IJWnhouse condo fea-
1Ulnpelio, anac:hed garage. f1A11la$emelMl, and IDYely kltdlen
WIth oak cabinets and aJ appIlances. Neutnd 1Dn8I. $7ll,SOO.
H212

NOVJ.IdeaI slarlllr home in the much ptefened city of HeM.
Invest WtseIy in !his ranch SI1UlllIld on a heavily 118ed. double lot
WtIh Shawood Canal frolllage. HardwoDd ftoonI in living and
dining room. CUSlDm 16x16 SCllIel18d deck. secluded ya-d. All
!his fOr a IlI8llI $74,900. A230

NO'M.alge and spacious condo WtIh 2 bedrooms, ma1IIe sills.
WII1dow tnl8ImenlS, attached garage and morel t.bIe In lXllllf~
bOIl. $68,000. R228

",.,.
I -

You may know us as Ross Mortgage. Michigan
Mortgage, Lee Mortgage or Insured Mortgage.
Since 1949.we have been leaders in the crea·
tion of innovative, new mortgage products.
Over that period, we have originated over $1
billion in mortgages, helping
thousands of people inMetro·
politan Detroit move into new
homes!

Now, in celebration of our
40th anniversary, we want to
save home buyers $10 for
every year we've been in busi·
ness. Ifyou're currently look-
ing for a home, you can apply
for pnor mortgage approval
through our CredibilityCard"

program. Ifyou already have signed a purchase
agreement on a house, and need to apply for a
mortgage, call for an appointment. Either way.
you will be issued a certificate valid for a
$400.00 discount off your closing costs.·

Contact your neighborhood
Ross Mortgage office or call
968·1800 today for fulldetails
about the Detroit area's most
exciting mortgage offer in the
past 40 years!

• Applies to convenhOnal rTl<>rl
gages only. See certificate for
complete delalls. You musl apply
between October 15. 1989 and
November 30, 1989 and close by
February 28. 1990.THE ROSS MORTGAGE TEAM

134 W. University Olive
Rochester, MI 48063
(313) 656·1800

42430 Van Dyke Ave.
Sterling Heights, MI 48078
(313) 254·5550

ROSS 2631 N. Woodward Ave
Berkley, MI 48072
(313) 547·4700

25900 Greenfteld. SUite 401
Oak Park, MI 48237
(313) 968 1800 MOITCACf COR'ORATlO~

21528 Harper Ave
5..Clair Shores. MI 48080
(313) 7792200

32854 Five Mile Road
LIVOnia, MI48154
(313) 525·1900

Not just service.
Champio •• hip Service.

I
l ..

a
HOWELL New IUId 1 1CIlI•
paved road. "* and a haI m
Dtin and J.1l6. 1,3lO sq.1I. 3
beaooms. 2 baltI, 2 cer garage.
Oak cabnels. cafIachI cIaiIrIlIs.
fil$l tIoor laundry. $109,000.
(517)54&-1976 lam 1UIdars.

•

A£DCMP&T'KEmLOVELY DOUBLE WINO
COLONIAL BraaIhlalung lot
w/lowellng pines on the
Gtean Belt II beau1IfuI Dun-
him Lakoa. New extenll\le d&-
clung (28x72). Great lor en-
1er1alNng11 You1lo\/etl1S rone
home CIlI lor Yl1Jl own pn.
vate showing Hwon VaJJey
Schools $279.900

_ ELIlIIlEAUOlIS

WHITMORE LK
STARTER HOME

$56,000. 3 LOTS In·
luded. Fenced in
ard. private drive. 2
ar garage. Lake ac·
ess to Horeshoe

Lake. E4RS.

IIIJl227·50~

Howell
Country Uvlng

Immacutala Ranch on 2
plus acres Walk out base-
ment W11h tamly nn. and
recreation nn 3 bedroom
lamlly oriented home.
$130.900. Call Doug
Roose (517) ~18 or

fAo~eo227-
4600

£MGLoAND
REA'. ESlAlE co

HOWEll .... owner. HaIlIand
sdlooI disrb. buil il 1979,
remodaIad WI 1987. 3,100 sq fl. IL;=~~~::#,::;::;:!J
5 .,., CIll spit 2 houses n III 1lf.III-Ht IIalIlud
ont. brick and wood. Man house (313) 187-1731 or 132·7417
is 2,700 sq 11.. 3 bedroclma, 3 L- -Iba.... family room. IrepIace,
1e!IldlY. d'nI1g nI hirV'oorn.
$25.000 mDler suite. With HOWEWBRIGHTON. lovelY
whilpool. carllllic shower. a 1,900 sq.1I. nn:h, 3 8Cl8I, ....
bidaet saparaI8 sinb, Janco loll 01 pnvaey. 3 bedrooms, 2
SoirI'llOlll, WIt1 mo1llnZ8d QUit b8lhs. 2 cer garage. Master
shadII. Kilchan COll* WIt1 C.E. beclnlom, 17xll, wffI caramic
microwave. relrlgerator. JICUZZi llb il master beIh. Many
dishwasher nI SlIM. Washer ems. $129.soo. (517)50t8-1777.
nI dryer 1Ildudacl. 2 % cer=.quanars. 1.000 sq It.
kildlen, beth. IMngroom WI'"
at iRln 1IepIace. 2 beclnlom,
sc:88Il porth 10 x 18. open
llOId!. 6 x 20. AIlPIa ordlard wit!
6 ll'll8S. Fenc8d garden wit!
imgaIiln, 32 x &t bllm, WIf1
alaiatt nI water, 10 x 12
oIic8 lIplIl8, 10 x 12 shad WI"== pen. 2 aaas ps,

• mrnaallala. W"
and S&P'C. WIll is par1act, no
soIIner or I0Il rIlmlMll needed.
Mechanical sysllll1l axoaeds II
standanfs, hcI WIIllr beseboaId
haaL CamInI .... prgpena or
wood. Acre 01 fine homes.
$175.000. Bank apprasial
$186,000. (313)632-5610. '-------- ...

PARTICULAR?
L.ooking lor quality? Uk8
custlm featuresI SUperb
new construelion nearing
c:ompiebOn. 4 bedrooms.
Ilving room. family room.
formal dining room. den.
1at lIoor laundry. ma."18r
sui18 wilh jacuzzi. luI walk
out basement. country
subdivision. dose to ex·
pressway. Spectacular
view of neighboring farm
land. $189,900 e!>
~1JJi-~

.........(313)632.5050 m
~ (313)887.4663 . !-C'_

LIVINGSTON County. Dear
hunlars takB nata. 4 bedroom
ranch on 10 lICI86. 1.989 sq.1I..
2'-' baIIa. 2 car lII/ICllI. 2 IIrlIa
POle IBns. $179,Im. Ask b
Tom at ReIJtt World • Van's,
(313)227-3456.

MQ,OSE TO PERFECT"
Stand new 3 bedroom
randI In dasIrabIe lamiIy
neighborhood. C8thechl
oaIngs. "t floor Iulclry.
prlvale llI8IIar beIh. Ander·
son wIndowI. IuI base-
ment. spaciouS country
kilchan, ready lor dole In-
speclIon. $115.900

JJ.am-e!>a~~d
~ (313)632.5050 m
~ (313)e87·4663. __

PUMPKINS _
PUMPKINS

Slop and ptdI up your free
pumpkin Irom Prudential
PrCMeW Ploperties on Sa-
turday. 0CI0ber 21st from
9'00 a m. hI! ????

Howell Office
3768 E. Gland River

Howell. Mich.
(517) 546-7550
Brighton Office

306 W. Main
Brighton. Mich.
(313) 227·2200

LYON Townslup. &t owner. Over
3,000 sq It 01 IMng lI8I n lh&
spsoous 4 bedroOm aI brick
ranch. 3 lull baths. I1Jge country
Iu1chen Wl1h budl-ins, laundry
room,lormaIdnnganclivmg
rooms, sunken IarIllIy room WI1Ii
calhadraI ceiing aiIcl IuI wall
nusad heaIlh freplace, sunroom
WIlh large pallO, 1m sq.1I. 5lcle
enty 8I1ached garage. 22 x SO
pole barn. All 01 lhis on 2
landscaped acres WIIh QrWar
dnve. $179.000. For 8ppOI1lment
call (313)422-1532 or alter_____ ....;;;;;;,;;;;;;~ 6 pm. call (3139437.oaM.

lhePl!Jdenllsl ~
Preview Propertln

Luxury'
Home91les

Routh Lyon••••In

o Prtmium hom~lil~s:
531,000 10 $47.000

o Minimum house liz~:
R.nch (2.000 Sq. fl.)
Colon ••1 (2,600 Sq. fl.)

o P.. ~d srr~~IS, und~rground
Urihll~S, uniqu~ w.tk,oul sil~s .
.... I.bl.

For more information
Call ...437 -6782

Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Lot Sale8 by... Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Colonial Acres Qealty Inc.
10017 Colon .. IndUlIrI8I DrtYe, South LJon 41178

Sandy SRobul &5I1op

01 SlonrMdg<!

In West 8Ioom1i~/d

Whal else can you say abool homes and
communlttes thai people love 10 Ill'e rn so

mUCh. Ihey re Irl/mg everybody'

We can ralk aboollhe quailly we pulllllO all our
work I~e />raul.(ul Slles we build on. the care and
allenllon lhal go Inlo each and every phase 01
drwlopmenl Wecan ralk aboot all thIS and morl!.
bullhe best way 10find oulls 10 ralk 10a Select,ve
owner yours.:l( We're confident you IIdiscover alllhe
good lhmgs fhal only we can offer
So glue us a call See (or yours.:l( whal eV('ryone IS
lalklllg abool and how we can make you JU<l dS
happy

MICh£>(c RYdn
of 51 LJu. r('nee' E~ldtet

In North! /IIC'

51 Ldu.·rtn(f (Slain
Clusltf~rommuncy

So..c!owrtIromff .. 7_r.C .....
fromSI7.9~

)483517
PLY/IIOCJTH

Tlmf'lt, R"'gt· C"df."
",",h0l9_

~,tdfoot~IRo.d
"l'om$1U900

J•• O)2'

:.Ionl'br,dqr
Soulh .. , Moj>lr bfl ......

rMm.ngcon ROotd t Or ~ R~
from S.27l000

66166'•

14'''''"'''0 Nor m
l ('I( Mf'd Ol'l A.nn A.rbof RNd

I"\lEa'" (If 6«11.
from $J40 000 '\

• ,. ISI9

•

c .
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MUST SELL IMMEDI-
ATELYII Immaculate
ranch in desirable family
neighborhood. Har1Iand
Schools, prlvUeges on
two lakes. fenced dou·
ble oorner lot. PRICED
TO SELll $67,900.

CREATE A BIO SPlASHI
Bnng your IamlIy 10 a greal
home II a greal neIghbor-
hood Located on a cul-<»-
sac ... home oilers fMKy'
hng lor a quality htestyle. 4
bedrooms. 2:1. balhs.
speelacular pool sur-
rounded by a massive
deck. Cenhl air! $154,000

~'!.!!!I
~ (3131132·S050
~ (3131887.4153.!Jl

Country UVlng -
Howell

A 5 aete privalll eslale 10-
caled on Pinckney Rd
Ranch WilhJreal room.
Fully linish basement
(waJk-out) - 8I18IllY ell-
clenl $134.800. caJI Doug
Roose (517) 546-6518 or

~.
~ 0

NORTHVILLE Counlly Iivl'lg
MlQ-1lMlI on 1 llCI8 lake 101, NORTHVILLE
ne&tI8d beIWe8n NotiMIe end NOV. OCOJIN¥:;Y AVAIlABl..E
Plymouth Beamed C8l.ng In CHARMING WHSPERWOOO
Ianiy room, f.epIIce n lw1-

I groom, lWld iIepIece n gMlt Attr8CIIYrIl end mebcUlous 4
room. $215,000. bedrcom 0lI0rIal on premlllll

court yard 101. MWlY 8xtras
NORTHVILLE Marv~~ Including cenlral air, IId8
upda!edll TradrtJonal , ennnce ganlgt, Ilr'ge 101, 1st
f!8&hIY decoral8lf It.-oughoul ftoor laundry, den, 8lc, ele.
Formal diwlg room, den, end SPDlfess condrtlO/l $184 500
Ilrniy room wtf1 fiepIace r.t.ly 42648 Sleeple V.e. weSl oi
8lllllIS $184.900 !lreltler, b8iween F'NG end Six

Mlle. For pnvaIe ~ or
NORnMLLE. Counry Eslalll. fI.ff1er Il1o, IlleIie cat. ~ '--'-;"--"';""';""---1____ .... sr-n, pond, waI8lf8I, aI on (313)42G-31~. '
2.45 acr85 01 rt'tIq, wooded ._--------------- ..r--------------- ...II8nd. 4 bedrooms, on man I8wI, :=:::-:-.::":":~~---... a possmle 4 more on &ealIld NORTHW.l.E. 3 bednlom ranch.
level. E~ fle VI8W 01 the Close tI downtlWn _ looks
walerfall Irom your deck beauIIU IIstoncaI homes. W81k.
$429.000. Cenuy 21 Suburbal, out besement. 2 ClII garage.
(313) 349 -121 2 0 r Inground pool wilh d8Ck.
(313',261.1823 $135,900. Walnut Services.

(313)645-2300 or
(313)348-4244.

£NGLoANO
REAl. E~tAlE '0

MILFORDVillage 317 Easl
Ulertt. IaIge hQlnc home III
exceIfent ClOnlfton 3 bedIoom.
IormaI dnng end iwlg room.
Ilrniy room ~ wOoctororll,
sran glilss, Iandsalpe end oiler
8XIIllS $145.000 (313)685-9391l

• Amencan Heorla-a AsSOClOhon
~ ,/t.4 ",,1·,_j

,.. .. r u

-""':":~~_-I:~
" < >. "'''''i' ~""";,:.~"it~"~-;:j/',;

>.~{,r~,< k-1 : ~ ..... /5,.

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE·New ksllng, downtown on comer, hlStor·
IC8I dlStnc:t. OPEN HOUSE Sunday

Ideal for horse lovers, 20 acres posslble spltt, wlo ranch
$169,900

New listing, Edendeny, 4 bels ,2~ baths

CANTON-on Chichester, 4 bel, quad. open Sun
$146.900
SOUTH LYON-Hampkln Square CondominiUms, bnck
2 bel, 1% baths, garage. basemenl $72,900

349·8700o::n Over 41Years m
Dally I Experience ~ ~ •

REALTY WORLD'
All endu<1IlO oIdet home flat
has been gracefullyupdal8d
The ongonal woodwork III 1I1Is
2200 sq II home sees 0I11he
glass patIot doors TOWllMg
nalNe tees shade the large
lot Upslalts c:oUd be IUmed
onto 8 sepatale 8patlmenl.
Home Wananry Plan Wllh
FHAIVA PosSIble Exoellent
Value at $93,000 caJj Barb at

1-517·546-6670 or
1-800-466 4663

RCAlTY WORLD AlDER

227-
4600

11tI11fiINMd ........ ~
(313) 117-1731 or 13Z·7U7

NOYI. Speaous 1983 IIIus Buill
Rench on rMIf( one 8CIII 01 lend
Culdesac In IlI8SblliOU& 8I8L
LuxunousIY inShed lower level
cmdar dnve. y, irnpressiveI
$27UOO. (3:?i261.1823.
~.1212. Century 21

~

•••••1[. :. -:-_-~~. -.,.
_ ., }/~'«. " .{~4f

A netghborhood Wllh aI the warmlh and charm 01 ~ hills
and tal pone !rileS. Two beauIlfully deciorated and Iumished
models from Hauser & Baun Custom Buldefs lIt8 now open
and you're IIlVIted lor 8 grand 1llU'. Alfordably pnoed Irom
$139,900.
Conveniently located In Highland Twp. on Harvey Lab
Road, 1% miles north-ol u.s9. Models ... open claly 1-7
p.m. and 1~ p.m. on Sat. .. SUn. CIoMcI Thin. carl (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632·7880 lor more information.

JIn'IAIJA J.!3aJ;(#U
(J/~sftfMTBUILDERS.INC.

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59). Hartland

from
$99,900

S111J1ml'tRl~1up Overlooking the quiet
tlb" Village of Milford. The

--<±£S' Best of Country liVing
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths
Arched Windows, View Decks '

All Standard.
Call 685·0800

,.. or Stop By
~ 645 Summit Ridge Drive Novi •

~ Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS
WITH OLD WORLD

CHARM.
Everythmg you ever UJQntedm a
home IS at St. Lawrence Estates

~ Located Just a short walk from
beautiful downtown Northville at
the corner of 7 MIle and Center
Street. these luzury condommlums
offer 5 dlfferent models to choose
from. RavIne SIteS and walkouts are
avaIlable. VISIt our 4 professIOnally
decorated models today Open 12 to 5
do.dy. closed Thursday
Prtces from $173.000
Phone 348-3517•St.Lawnnc~

Estates

Located in charmmg Downtown Northville at the corner of 7 Mik & Center Street.
Another F,ne CommunJty by Selective Homes

A peaceful lifestyle
of

.:fluster Home living.

From $97,500

e RANCHES
COLONIALS

Rock Solid Investment
QUALITY MATERIALS

• Oak Cabinetry
• Wood Windows

• Natural Stained Trim
• R·tS & R·38 Insulation

• Central Air
• Plush Carpeting

• Garages
• And More!

NOVI. LIUIronI on Shewrlod
lake. TIne bedtoom. 1~ bitt.
IonIIII ~ lIlOIII, cafl8dfll

;#4~.~ ~:.::
abl.. (313)486·0851 or
(313)62404858.

SPACIOUS, GRACIOUS
farm home Great for
large famdy WIth 2Ox40
built in pool !of summer
fun. Huge 48x83 barn wi1ft
fencing for your animals.
BeautrlJl oounlry &ettJng
$134,900. Fowlerville
Schools.

INVESTORS TAKE HOlE
Completely remodeled
farmhouse will c:iIy water &
sewer. WaIWtg disl8nC8 to
schools and shopping. I ...--:;=;;;..;::..:.:..;;;.;;.;;.;.;.;.;....-~
Used u a residence,
choice 01 oontilUng as a
resldenc:e or make use 01
lie B-3 zoning lor 1lusIMA.
Good downtown exposure.
$84,900 e,!)

~L.
~ (313IU2·S050 fa
~ (3131887.4113. ~

P1tmEY SChools. 4 belttlomnn:fI wit! _-out kMr IlMlI
on 4.68 wooded acr8I. New
ftlImopIn wildows ~
Deer wak ridtt up tI t18 bck
cblr •• lXlO. For more ilfarma.
lion call (313)930-4900 Red
Carpet K8Im, Brookshire
MIoc:iIIes.

PltmEY SdlocIs. ~ IMr
WaI8Itont, 3 bedRlom nn:fI.
fobe.in CXlIlftn H9J end dry
secluded setting. Includ8s
24 x 32 pole ba'n end bo&I
hou&e. $87,500. Cell Hennon
Re&f Es1aIe lor bther inIonna-
Dt, (517)223-9193.

The~l8l.
Harry S. Wolfe. REAL TORS@
Marketing Agent

NEW HOME DIVISION
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490

HOURS 1-8 DAILY
CLOSED THURS.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
, Nurse on staff
, 24hour staffing
, Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
, Housekeeping & linen service
, Group scheduled transportation
, Beauty salon, library & more This is your last chance to become part of one of Novi's most

desirable communities ... Timber Ridge Estates. Just a few
homes are left in this ideally located community with the
natural beauty of the mature trees and rolling terrain.
Quality educational facilities and easy access to major
shopping areas are only a few of the many advantages to
living at Timber Ridge Estates. Hurry and call today for
what could be your last chance to own the home you've
always wanted.

Completed hOmes start
at $222.900

PINCKNEY. Exc*C IocaIion III
.... 3 bedroom nn:fI wiIh ft.I
basement. 8Itaehed 1~ car
llIf8g8.~_~ kJ1Chen. 2
belts. ..000. (313)878-0025
IX (31~7S-9467.

\ Brighton\ IndependenceVillage Home$Iles are also
aVlllIable startong
al$83.500For Information call

(313) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River. Brighton. MI48116

PHONE 344-0325
Come VlSlI uS dally & weekends t 2-5 • Closed Thursday

Localed South 01 9 Mole.Wesl SIde of NoVl Road &
Brok ..... _Icolnl' Anolht .. FIll(' CommuRIly by Sd«lIv" Horn.os~

A'TERRiFIC BUYI Land C0n-
tract Terms I Gracious 3
bdrm. 2700 sq. It. c:oloniaI on
seven belwtIlI.C aaes 26x12
master bedroom, 3 fill baths,
belwtIlI.C naL fireplace in fam-
ily room, IuI finished base-
ment In ground pool over·
SIZed garage. Ac:IIasI on 1I1Is
one. Priced lor a quick sale.
$149.soo. Hartland.

£NGLoAND
REAl. E~tAtE (0

mIlHlgIlIond .... 111-"1_
(313) a7-1736 or 13Z·7CZ7

SALEM T~_ For sale bY.
_. 2 houses on Ponbac Trail
near 8eYen ~. lsl house:
brick 2 bedIllorn, • ivv1g
room wllh stone Ilreplace,
cinneIle, 1W:tten. llII b8semerd,
plastered walls, oak Iloors,
IRldted 2 car gnge on 1 acre,
$81,900. S8coiId house: bnck
end ieIdIIble. 3 bedIllorn. lamiIy
room, hYing room, drnnelt8,
kithen, 2 IuI badls. 2 irIlpIac&;,
irished basemen\, alIaChed 2
ClII gnge, alIaChed 1 belttlom
lIPlIA1l8Ilt: 2 barns. 1 bricll, 20 x
31 end a 66 x II) witt inside
__ on 12 acr85. $11K1.000.
CaI (313)437·2liOO -.ngs 6 tI
10.

•

LocaIed In WIllie ute 1'ownsIlIp, an
R1pp1eway, NOI1Ilal Cooley UIlIl Rd.
between lJuct UIlIl Rd. and carer.

- . keOna Woods
ModeIIloIIIs:
WId .. TIlarI., U p.m.
SIl. Sun. 1·5Pm.
Madel PIIone: 615-0335

MARKETED BY:

I~S!"~~
4944 Highland Road. 674-4966

rll
RED CARPET

KEirn
@ CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

DraIIicaIIy reclIc8dl Owner mllSt Ieaw custom 1989 ranch
on 1.5aaes. Many distilclIve featur8s. 3 bedrooms. 2~
balls, ~ t1b,1Ir8plac8 ancIU basemenl2550 Sq.1l
of klxury. Hurry c:and eel Gingerl $197.900.

Ginger also listed: 4 bedroom, 2~ bath ootonlal on a lovely
selling priced so right 81$147,900 or a two bedroom condo
will garage at $84.900. Or maybe a you're IooIdng lor a 3
bedroom ranch thart been c:omplelely remodeled willl a
super large ga-age WOl1lIhop at $77.900.

~1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

e.ch Red carpet Kelm Offlce Is
IndependenUy owned and operated

Ichweltzer
Ileol EJtote.lnc.

e.-Better
1,"H2!!~~~@

505 N. Center • Northville
349-1515

NOImMUE~ buill lXIIonlll ItIIunng 5 bedrooms
hardwood IIoora IIYoughout. aIIIChed garage. central Ill;
lIIldrMlI 3000 Iq. It. ell IamiIy living.,.. StII8r 108SSISIWIth
doling COlli and mortgage polnll. Only $182 900
INtSCAR) CAll-340-1515 '

; NORTtMUE.QreII b8ginni1gs' If 8IiO bedrooms WIll do
c:onslder ll'il fX1Z'/ lWlCh oIIenng a delightful IamoIy room
witt a Iirepa, The aMlIIY amosphere PlVVKIes a large
lot lor backyard playground. $84,900 (N81MAX) CAll
349-1515

NORllMLLE COMMONS-lrnmaaJlate Salt Box CoIonoal
Dtsllnc:tJV.1y cIecorated hardwOOCl floors, formal dinIng
room, IIrge 1u1ctltn, 1It ftoor IUlClry room, finished bas.
ment h has lour becInxlmI, fireplace, and many mote=:,':' A must '" 81 $1811,llOO. (N40BRA) CAll

NORTtMUE IUSINESS OPPOR1UNlTYoIn tht r-t 01
downlllWn. Excelent InvtIrntnt lor lImboaoul lemeJe Ask.
IlIQ S65,ooo. (N42NCE) CALL 349-1515

NORTHVIUEoArt you, • lit:Then you will enJOY the
~ ell tliI lhrte , 2 U balh and 2 hall
b8lh condo. On tht enlry level tht ~ II1UtterecI pallO
doors help tI c:rMIt a dtlightlully -m IMng room 1181
IIMlt& Iamly tIlJCI'iIIlenI. h allO h8I a 2 ClII It1tllCtItd garage
Allor a very modIraIt prIot of $122,900. (N38YORj CALI:
349-1515



MILLION DOLLAR VIEW! Just listed· Waterfront onPrIVate gorgeous selling Wi Po~.age lake 4 bedroom!rontace on Jewelll.ake Very
sPeQal 3 bdrm ra'lCh wn,n home h.gh on a hili With
WlOlower level , 3 loreplaces, fantastiC View 01 lake on
2019 SCtccned sun porch, d&- the A'I Sports cham
taehed 2 car garage and Basement with walkout,
24150 metal barn set up 101' terrace with steps to
tIorses and R V slOl'agc IJC bcachlro~t with dock large

Iterms Newly "sted at lot "39900
$'89,000 Fenton Schools New list ~g Yea' around

I ~!t~~~~D
COllage on Strawberry
la~e SWim. "sh a~d boat
on tre All Sports chain of
la~es Call lor moreI 'll'lH"l","'dAd III IIIHIrtIMlcl
deta Is '58 000

Year aroJ~d r-me on
(3131 117·9736 or 632 7421 Portage lake Cana' EnJOY

, sh ng & boat ng on All
..,UAGE of ""told BIG PRICE ~ports cha n Boat dock 2
REDUCTION Absolute'y~· car attached garage.
tuI b!and tIINi colonial ready 10 '''ep'ace only '89 900
move Nl ApproJJm~ 3,000 .:iJ LAKESsq ft., 4 bedrooms, wnh
large nook, klrmal dlClClQ,IlJge REALTY
~eat room, ~ ivIng room, (313) 231·1600~, baIhs, loyer, solid

11__.._Houses

SOUTH LYON. 2 becroom home
(Clrl be convlW19d ba:k 10 3
bedrooms), 1~ baths, family
room, tenced ya-d, 1 ca' at1adleil
garage, appliances Included,
underground sprinklers ThiS
home has been completely
remodeled Wllh rnatTf extras Call
bI8' lor oompIele feelUressheet
Colon.aI ktes Reahy 11lCllIpOl'.
ated, Diane Boegler,
(313)437·8193 or
(313)437-6596.

JUST USTED AND NEAR.
ING COMPLETION! 2100 sq
It ColonIal on heavily wooded
1+ acre sellJng Walk·out
bsml, anderson WIndows. 2
Irench doors, 2 bay wondows,
mernl1at cabonets, large 3 car
garage II's all here lor
$179,900 Har1tand

oak Winding staircase that
overlooks greal room, full
besemen~ 3 car garage, and
many many more extras On a
wooded lot ,n the exclUSIVe
Hentage Hill SubdMSIO/'l For
l!lOI'8 InlormabOn and appant
men! caD Bro1hers Buiders at
(313)68S-1292.Ask lor AI

23,. 01water front on Hall
Moon la' e Property has
four available sphts Only
'56000£NGLoAND

R£Al £51/1.1£ CO Beau~ful A Frame year
round home on the Huron
River between Strawberry
and Gallagher lakes Hurry
to enJoy the fall colors
'162,900

11311H"lhland Ad (II \!1 H.rtlMld
(313) 1:7·9;36 or 632·7427

HARTlAND Townsllp IakeIronL
Pnvale all spor1s lake large
country Mchen, Illbop VI6W. 2.5
car garage Sandy beach
IrontaQe $99,900 Nelson Real
Estate, (313)4494466 or Sleven
York, (313)449-4467

JUST LISTED
OuaIoty bull all bnck ranch on 5
beautIfulacres. ~ 01the prop.
llI1y COOSlSlS 01tawenng hard-
WOOds WI1h your own nature
trBis, barn lor hor!Qs pkls a
healedshed lor lhe hobby bulls.
3 bedrooms, 2 balhs and 151
1I00r laundry. Remodeled
Iulchen Wl\h J9nna1'e range 151
ollemg at 5129.900 Hanland

Sct100ls e,.!:)

dJJ;L"
........ (313)632.S0S0 lB
~ (313)007-4663 .• _

SOUTH LYON EnJOy your
hotlub on thiS 3 bedroom
dmner Culdesac selling, Wllh
12116 deck. 1~ baths, 2 ca'
attached garage, hrst floor
18undry. $115,500 CenlUry 21
Suburban, (313)464·0205.
(313)455-5880

JUST USTED! New Con·
strue!Jon' Beauuful 3 bdrm 2
story conlcmp on large lot
1st lIoor laundry. walk·In
dosets, wood W1ndc:NiS and
dootwaJls 2 Y. baths, master
suite W~acuzZI,2 car garage,
fUl bsmt, large deck olf reaf
01 home, covered entry,
cathedral e;e,ltngs $185,000
Bnghton Schools

100 feet of Strawberry
Lake fronlage with lols
of Irees All knotty pine
Inlerior, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, fireplace, attached
1'h car garage plus 3'h
car garage on 101 across
the road Call for more
details '154,900

WEBBERVIllE Schools Small
farm on 40 lICIllS, on bIackIOp
road Includes older, 3 beaoom
farml¥luse WIth first tloor uUbty
and attached garage Just
$85,000 Call Harmon Roal
Estate for furlher Informabon
(517)223-9193 '

£NGLoANO
R£Al £SI/I.lE CO

llJII HIgIlIandAd CM·II) H.... lancl
1313 187J1~ or &32·7421

WHITMORE LAKE. Two homes
SOUTH LYON Sub Rllsed on one IoL HlQh qualily former
ranch 4 bedroom, 2 balh, lots of builders horne 1,900 sq It.
storage, beautdu!'Y landscaped, ranch. 2 fireplaces, plus finIShed -Jl LAKES
mulb-lreed IoL 2Yr car garage, basenlent, 3 ful ~ an REALTY
Ii!rge deck Wllh gas gril, lIlT, addl~ 940 sq It. 2 2
t~ermo wlOdows, remodeled bath home 22 x 37 QaraQe ..... ?~1·1600
kithen, large play llIllQ Ior!ods $179,900 Call <Ken Nelson or - JIll -
Storage shed, pkJs l!lOI'8. ThIS Steven York at (313)4494466
one has It all at $99,000 e
(313)437·1078. II
BUILT TO LAST! TradllJona! , :: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;~cw'" custom ranch In got. , _

geous -Pines of Hat1land'" II
Country kitchen wloak ca , rl Condominiums
b1nets & 2 lazy susans, door· Builder Model \ •
wall to deck, forma! dinIng Wi

beamed cathedral cethng & Open ~~~~~~~~~
fan, wlo lower level wl36x23 Shown by Appointment ;:;'BRIGHTON
lamlly area, large InslAated WalkoutWaterlrtranch,1680 . F~R SALE.
and drywaJled garage black sq It, 3 bdm 2 bath 2 becroom ccndo. 1~ balhs, fun
t d & 1Yo '1 t 4058 Southwoods basemenl, 2 ca' port. Clrllral 11:,
op rIVe • ml es 0 • Howe.1 appliances including washerl

US·23 Many extras' off Coon lJ< Rd _ 1 mile E dryer Oeclt Easy access 10
$169,900 Hartland Schools of Pinckney Rd .expressways and shopping.

$59,000 or best oller
(313)227-3877f.NGL-AND

REAL ESIAl( CO
FENTON. Wh.sperwood Condo,
lllWnhoc.6e. Sharp 1 bedroom,
den, attached gaage, basernen~
central IIr, fireplace, many
enas. All appiances, malnt&-

L.- -' ""'----;,;,;,;;,;,;,;.--;,;;;;;" nance fee $52. Immediate
posseSSion $71,900

fF====:=:::;iiiiiiiiiiii;:======fl(313)629-2915.
:"-::HOWE:::';:;-;L1.---;-large--:-lrmg--na,--=2
beaoom, In aly IrmlS, at M~
Excellent condlbon, $52,900.
FlIst Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400

11311H"l"'.nc1 Ad (II \!I H.rtlancl
(3131187·9736 or 632·7427

CRAFTECH HOmES, INC.
517-548-913U

606 W. Grand River· Howell

Move in before the holidays ...
2000 sq It cape cod With full country porch Full
basement and 2 car garage on 1 acre Just soulh of
Howell on paved road Upstatrs unfimshed (Builder
will fimsh 0;1 request) Ready for your inspection
'110,000

1200 sq It ranch Full basement & 2 car garage
come With thiS 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home on over 2
acres Master sUite separated from other bedrooms
'89,900 ..-A

~GOING ....

OLING
REAL ESTATE, tHe.

201 S. Lafayette
G) 437·2056

522·5150

I 0610 1oI,IOfd Rei.South
Well on 10 Molt Ro..s

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION
4 bedroom cape cod in newer sub in South Lyon!! 7
years left on land contract, 2 full baths, family room
wi1h fireplace, living room or formal dining, full base·
ment, attached 2-car garage. Central air. Home needs
cosmetic attention, $98,900

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT PRICE REDUCTION
3 bedroom. 1~ story home wi1h 45 feet on all·spans
lake. Lot is 200 feet deep, 100 feet wide on street.
Finished walkout has fireplace and woodburner and
wet bar. Master suite upstairs is 29x16 with half bath,
Garage. 8T dock. $155,000

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT PRICE REDUCTION
3 bedroom, 1~ story home wi1h 70 feet on lake.
FamUy room with fireplace, living room or formal
dining large master bedroom, great kitchen with solid
cherri cupboards, slove, frig .• dishwasher. Patio, gar·
age. dock, Newly carpeted, painted, new septic held.
$129,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COUNTRY SUB
3 bedroom wood·sided ranch with cathedral cetllng In
great room, window seat. Formal dining or liVing room,
2 full bths, full basement, anached 2-car garage,
Paved streets, underground utlhties. Purchaser can
select carpet and lights, Builder will add fireplace at
adc!ltionaJ cost. $139,900

From '106,500
(lot Included)

SALES OFFICE HOURS
weekdays 11·6
Salurday & Sunday 10·7

PH: 437-3n3

NORTHVILLE
On tie wal. Witt pIMlte bead1,
luxury attached homes wlLi
waJkoOlA low. IeYeI Swrrvnlll!,
boallng, hshlng and nature
preserw Just west 01 1·275
Pnc86 from $199,500 On Beck
Road JUSt south 01 7 Mole

BLUR HERON POINTE
(313)344-8808

NO.., Country Place 2 bedroom,
2~ belh Faoes IoYeIy courtyald
Open House 2·5 P m weekend6
(313)348-2889

Century 21 Suburban,
(313)349-1212.

1979 BAYVIEW, very good
condlton, excellent for horne
building, ready to move, all
appliances $7,500
(313)75343)7

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Cathedral celhngs, lire-
place, insulatIon pkg,
Washer, dryer, stove. re-
Ingerator $21,000

• 1978 3 Bedroom, 1 bath,
washer, dryer, refrogeratlr,
stove, pauo awning.
$13,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N.IMord Rd •• Highland
(I mile N 01 M-591

(313) 887-4164

1981 FAIRMONT Shannon 14 x
70 Wllhexparxfo.MoIstbe moved
Three bedrooms, fireplace,
appl!~~_ces. $11,000.
(313)496-3318

~ ~ llM~f ~.
, lIlj1d

10 .. ~ I

UOLl
I'OtHl(

1987 STERUNG 14 x 76 2
bedrooms, 2 full bah, fireplace,
garden tub, IIr condlbOner,
appliances Included Many
extras lootust see 528,950
(313)4$4341.
BRIGHTON. Newer mobile
home, 3 beciooms, 1 balh WIth
Separale shower and ~ oJl,
5 appIJanc:es, oak cabinet fll)llts,
C81tral Ill' and more. ApproIO-
malely 1000 sq ft. MoIst sell
$25,900. (313)227-9569 or
(313)~
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom pkJs
HUGH EXPAN>O, Call for llit 01
OPIlOR!l REDUCED TO $25,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)5$3302.
BRIGHTON . Per1ectstarler . 2
bedroom, very clean & nice,
$9,SOO CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

~
MOBILE HOMES
'Cr~,1h70,1980.1.O PUG
::~ w. bIIhs, llundry rocm.

• HIGHlAND GREENS· 1m wi
expando, d appIanc88, pordI.
S19.500
• 3 ooaoom. I~ boI/W, 14.70
expanclo & mora 512.IlOO

IoIorlI To CIx:IoI8 F/Otl'I

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

69~11470r68~7763

HIGIUND 1986 Spnngbrook, 2
be~rooms, 2 lUl baIhs, 8 x 10
wood shed, all appliances
UlCluded. (313)887-4155.
HlGIUND 14 x 70,2 bedroom
With den, complete with all
apphances and central air.
$14,500. Call DarlIng Homes,
(313)349-1048.

HOWEW Chal8al - !leautJfU 3
bedroom DOUBlEWlDE, cenlral
air. MUST SEE. Now only
$26,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
HOWEl.LQlateau Extra I1ClI 2
bedroom Redman WIth much
uP<latnll 4 appliances, dedt and
shed IrOKled, $13,900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
HOWEW Chal8al - House type
3 bedroom, 2 x 6 construelJon,
extra msulabon, lale model,
$22,900. CREST SERVICES,
(51~
HOWEll - ~ted MARI..ETTE
• am & dean WI1h up out,
$10,900. CREST SERVICES,
(51~
MIlFORD, Cedar Brook Eslales.
1970 QlamPIO/'l 12 x SO.$6,500.

II(313)887-2722 ahllr 6 p.m.
MIlFORD. Pramllm 1988 Park·
wood. 14 x 76. 3 bedrooms,
oentraJ IIr, Iirepla:e, pkJs mudl
l!lOI'8. $$,900 (313)684-2700
MILFORD Sacnhce. 1980
Comrnodonl, 14 x 64. 2 bedroom,

I 2 bath, large lutchen, ublily
I room, slOl'e, refrJlleralor.$11000
IMt 581. (313)887.c173
"'Word 12 x SO. 2 beaoom

I
Rembrandt $6000
(313)887-3857
MOBILE HOME ANANClNG, low
down, good rates, long term,
SeMce lor buyers, seIers lIld
FOR SAlE BY OWNER CREST
SERVICES (517)~2
MOBilE HOME ANANCING
low rates "'nmllll dcMn. Long
term Refirmang also available
CaI (313)699-4900
MODEL clearance All new
1989's red~ lor quICk sale. 2
bedrooms, lltntshed, carpeted,
ca1hedraJC81ing,ceimg lan, 6 III
0UI8r waIs, s!Qr1ed, et. Ready ~
move Ill. Easy finanang avaj.
able 14 x 56, $15,395 14 x 50,
$16,295 Will conSider any
IlIISOCllIbIe oller Wat Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 SOuth
HICkory Ridge Road, Mtllord
(313)68S-1959

NOVI 1974 14 x 64 T018l1y
1llIl1OdeIed, IIlCildmg tIINi pUTlb-
Ill! and IIlSlMbOn. pkJs much
l!lOI'8 ~ appiances $11,500
Call Darling Homes
(313)349-1048
NOVI 1974 RIDGEWOOD,
12 x 60 Appliances Included
Must be moved Best olfer
(313)532·8937 or
(313~
NOVI 1984 26 x 70 3
bedroom, 2 balh, beaulltul horne
Wllh lots 01 bult 11 appliances
$ky1'l1hlS, dIShwasher, Just to
name a few Reduced Call
Darllng Homes (313)349-1048.
NOVI 1985 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, aI 1IlllI13nC8S,
wood S1d1ll! Wllh shu-9fed rooI
$19,500 Call Darling Homes,
(313)349-1048
NOVI, Highland Hills Park
Mowlg, must sell 1973 12 x 50,I exceUent condiuon Wllh large
window air condrtlOner Two
bedrooms, furnIShed $7,495
(313)477-5180
SILVER LAKE, prwaIe 12 x 70
.mt remodeled Low lot rent
(313)437-1682.
WALlED LAKE Fawn lake
Estates lot on large secluded
porod End of cul*sac 14 X 70
home 2 beciooms, 2 baths, 1
W1lh glWden IUb, IaLIldry room,

I
deck, freplace, shed $20,975
Evernng6, (313)68&1615

HAMBURG! PInckney. IlarauUfuI
2.5 acre homesltes wlthm
subdMSlOl'l near M-36I Farley
Intersection. $25,000.
(313)348-al59 evenUlQll.

..... ., HAMBURG Township, See. 31.
Beaulilully wooded parcel of
land. located area of new
construction. 6.13 acres.
$42,000. Nelsons Reel Eslale,
(313)4494466 or SteYen York at
(313)449-4467

NEW HUDSON
Four bedroom farm-
house. finished rec.
room with fireplace,
Hardwood floors.
coved ceilings. 36 x 99
barn on 36 Acres with
creek. $239,900.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

313-348-4414

HARTLAND schools. GIllllCI Rei.
nor1h 01 Allen, east of Argenbne.
Sphtable 10 acre parcel, owner
says 1here ISapprDlOmateIy 3,000
pme trees on property, 1 mile 10
paved road, land contrael terms,
$45,000 Endand Real Estale
(313)632·7427.
HIGIUND TownshIp. Gorgeous
wooded parcels Wllh prMleges 10
presllgl3US Dunham LaI<a, h'llh
and rollllll, pnces range from
$85,000 to $100,000, land
contract terms, Huron Valley
sc;hooIs England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427
HOWELL 2 - 3 acre parcels
PIne TI98S, roItng hils Land

.---------, Contract terms. $27,900
(313)632·5292.

NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

54 Beautiful acres with
all custom ranch with
basement. 20 x 73
barn with oversized
stalls. L.C. Available.
$449,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

313-348-4414

HOWElL 2 acres, 24 x 24 x 8
newer pole barn, dnveway,
slream, half wooded Perc8d
$25,000. (517)546·7096
lMlIlUlgS.

HOWELL Buidllll SI18, close ~
Chemung lilt COIIllry Clrb Golf
Course Area 01 mce homes
Corner 01 Eager and Brookine
Dove. Per!uld Pnced 10 581
$22,000 Call Banfield Real
Eslale (517)546-8030.
HOWElL Ready 10 buid 5 53
acres, all surveyed and 3IlPf'O't'Ild
for seplJC. $25,900 CaI Harmon
Real Estlle lor lI.r1her I1forma-
1J)n, (517)223-9193.

FENTON. Horse farm FOR
lEASE, 35 plus stalls, large
Jndoor arena Wllh new he8l8d
observa!xln room, large ou1door
arena, 14 paddocks, 40 lI:C8
tenced pasture, 2 smaH res~
dences (313)373-7441 days,
9 a.m. ~ 5 pm

PUMPKINS _
PUMPKINS

Slop and pICk up your free
pumpkin from Prudential
PreVIeW Proper1JeSon Sa·
turday. October 21s1 trom
900 a m bll ????

Howell Office
3768 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.
(517) 546-7550
Brighton Office

306 W. Main
Brighton. Mich.
(313) 227-2200

PINCKNEY
Fabulous 4000 sq. ft.
contemporary home.
Boardlngrrraining fa-
cility with 36 boxstalls.
Yo Mile Track, outdoor
arena on lovely 32
acres $395,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

313-348-4414

The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

FOWlERVlLlE horse tarm 3
becroom, 2 bath ranch, superb 6
slall barn, peddoclIs, Inrt trees.
$82.500. (517)223-9366.

B~-
HARTLAND • lake Iron.,
perked, $29,900 All perml\S
(313)437.5184

CruUveLIVING 0 OciOber18,le8l1 0 Ie

, buy houses In need of repair BRIGGS LAKE Furnished,
Cash Call (313)878-0451 weekly rates, very clean.
PRIVATE InveslOr, buys houses, (313)227-3225. '
8C1f SIZe, any condilJOn, InckJdlng BRIGHTON, Crooked lake.
IorecIosures Wil look al aI CaI Furnished, $700 per month,
(517)548-2164 0cto b e run t rll Ju n e~~jjj;====(313)565-6383:'BRI=:-GHl'~:::"ON.::-:--CW"'Ood---OIand--:-"""LaI<a-:--4

bedrooms, 2 baths, larOiIy room,
sunroom After 8 pm,
(313)227-3093

CASH lor yolJ" land contracts
Check W1lhus lor your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522~

•
BRIGHTON, aty Wood lake
SUbdIViSion City water and
sewer. 5 year old 3 bedroomWIth
deck and age backyard No
pels. $8SO per month. CaI alter
6 p m (313)229-5223
BRIGHTON CITY 4 bedroom
1lIlCh, Wllh ful basement and
fenced yard. Avaiable December
1 $68l per monlh Carol Stanley,
ownoobroker, (313)~
BRIGHTON Township Cute 2
bedroom, large wooded yard
Relerences, no pelS Avaiable
November 1 $625
(313)229-4245

....
e*) t

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
RJU DECORATED & RJRNISHED

OPEN: Sat-Sun 1to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton

(313) ~

221·1400 ~~

Homes Starting At '189,900
• Paved Streets. LollncJulkd • Underground Ublloos

• Estate SIZeParcel· Huron Valf<oySchools
'Variety 01 ROOf Plant 'Also: Design Build Available

YOUR LOT OR OURS
call today for an appointment

13 5- 05719 E Grand R"er Broghton PH 229 5722

WALLED lAKE. 1984 Mobtle
horne located III Fawn Lake
Mobde Home Park. Excellenl

~BR::::IG~HT=O~N1~Wh:-::-:'ltmo-re--;-Lak-'--e-. oorIClrtJon, asklng $15,500 Even-
like tIINi 2 bedroom, 2 balh. Ings (313)669·2225 or leave
sllngledrool $24,900 CREST message (313)624-5917
SERVICES, (517)548-3302. WE BUY pre·owned mobile
BRIGHTON! WHTMORE LAKE homes 11 LMngston County on
- Late model DOUBlEWlDE. slle CREST SERVICES
Shingled rool. appiances, extras, (517)548-3302.
qUick occupancy $36,500 ~;:-;:::-::-=-=--:-:-=-':"':":07
CREST SERVICES, WHITMORE LAKE 1986
(517)5$3302. 24 x 52. 3 beciooms, 2 baIhs,
BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom Wrld' some appiances, kept like new
soc, YACANr. Haw ortt $18,500. ~uced 1 Call Darllll! Homes,
Major appliances plus ( )349- 048
dishwasher & microwave. f:-:W1=NTE=R::-:-:HA:-:VE=N,-=FIonda~---'Ad:-7"7ub
CREST SERVICES. parII. 12 x 60 WI\h screened
(517)5$3302. porch, and earporI, 2 bedrooms,
FOWLERVIllE 12 60 DR TA. lY, baths, cenlral ar, cornplelly. , x fumshed, aI you need IS YOII~,="~Es'::: ~ cIo1hes $15,000 (517)546-4743
SecbOn $6,500. (517)521-4al1.
FOWLERVIllE. 1985 Patnot
24x56, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lots
of extras located In Alan's Park
on spaaous comer IoL FowIeMI-
Ie Schools (517)521-37i8
HARTLAND. Do you need
tenlporaty housing wltle bulking
your new home? 12 x 50,
excellent shape. $4,975
(313)632·7133 alter 6 p.m
HIGIUND Greens 14 x 70 3
bedrooms, CalhedraJ C81l1ngs,
Greal condl\ion. $19,000 or besL
(313)887-6000.

HOWELL 1986 14 x 70 --------01
Farmonl 2 beaoom, 2 x 6 waIs,
ceiflll! lan, large 8 x 20 deck,
spacIous lIVing area.
(517)548-4236
HOWElL Chateau, 1984 Hamp-
sllre 14 x 70 3 beciooms, 1 bath
with garden tub, cathedral
C81II1QS,tIINi carpel.Ilg, 28,000
B T.U II: condibOn8l', aI IClkhen
appliances, 2 x 6 waIs, large lot
Wdh shed. Excellent conal1lon,
must see $18,900
(517)546-7924.

Alliance Building COe
1035 S Milford Rd , H'Ohland MI 48031

You've made the decision. You're bUildInga
new home. Now what? Chances are you have
lots 0/ questions.

The answer' ChoosIng the right builder.
• Frotc:sslonal ' Reliable
• Quality WorIaDanslltp • "onesl
• Dependable • Knowledgeable

Lakefrolll
Houses

Fot Rent

Apaltments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1, 2, bedrooms,
condo, s~e, balcony, car ~
small pel, heaL $495, $550
(313)227-5120
BRIGHTON Downtown, 1
bedroom apL Carpeted, Ideel lor
Adults No pets, or waler beds
$400. (313)437·2610

BRIGHTON
lexIngton Manor oilers 1 and 2
bedroom apaI1Il18rtlS from $445 a
monlh F8a11X8Sinclude sepa.
ralll dining area, Salnlge locker,
gas heal, pool, ample par1Qng.
Over SO?Ask about our speaal
progam

(313}229-7881

BRIGHTON. Fumshed efflClen'
cy, gentleman prelerred, ground
floor, noo-smok. lJuill8S paid.
$400 monlh (313)~
BRIGHTON, City Ideal for
senIOrs or qUiet person, 2
bedroom apamlen~ adull buid·
'"II No pe~ Ieese Rent
$475. (313) 1 8Y8nIngs
BRIGHTON. 2 becroom, C81ta1
Ill', close ~ slloppng $52S per
monlh Call KaI;(313j229-2469

THE
GLENS

live In lovely wOOded
orca near downlown
a"ghlon Easy acccS$
to 96 and 23 EffICICncy
1 &. 2 t>cdroom uMs
With spacIOus rooms
pflvolc balcon,cs tully
corpct('(j appliances
pOOl

CollJ9f'woen9-~MonrTlufn
S"""1I •• '42$ IMr monlh

229·2727
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HOWELL Effioeno:y lIlI8/IIllenI,
,. carpeIed $95 per week. no
~, no pe15 $600 &ecunly
deposit Evenings.
(313)62S67

SOUTH lYON. 2 bedroom WI"
balcony, all non-smoklng l8nBna.
IdeaJ b' mallie couple. No pelS.
Reterenoes $49S per mon1h,
snc:ludes heat (313)437-3650,
(313)437·2494
SOUTH l YON. Quel selling on
2 aa86, 1,000 sq.1I. 2 bedioom
apat1ment Mlnules 10 1·96
Cable, t1r. Heat ltlduded No
dogs $575 (313)227·2265

SOUTH LYON

ZERO
SECURITY DEPOSIT

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apnnen15, aYlUabIe b' H1ltll8dJ.
ale occupancy, beautiful
grounds, walk tl locaJ shopptrr;j
and schools From $455 For
appoalmen15 caB Sou1h Lyon
~ts (313)437·5007.
SOUTH l YON. 1 bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
ltldoor swrnmmg POOl CaI aher
6 pm (313)437·S112.
WAIlED lAKE l.lIkelront wry
IltCO 1 bedroom apet1ment $425
month, heat Included
(313~ aft.er 4 pm.
WAIlED lAKE. Two bedrooms,
1y, bath, aD utilibeS except
electtlc, washer, dryer,
dishwasher, $550
(313)344-8239

4

8:r
KENSINGTON

PLACE
MOBII..E IQIE COLt.tlNTY

HOWElL1lAlGHTON. Sha18 rry
home lor $350 a month,
non-smoker, lemale preferred
(313)227-6\05
r.tlFORD. lady tl share my
beetmU home 111 exdusNe area.
Centrally located, excellent
nnsportabon $375 a month,
plus hall utltbeS References
(313)685-2886

klduslrI~.
Commercial

For Rent
flJRON RMlr 1M Renment
Cer*lr. 0petIng for ~, IWlV8Je
bedroom, meeIs, laundrY, Milord.
(313)685-7472.

II you move rour new or
~ home IIltll<enslngtln

EIlJOYa beautluI S8IlIIg BEAUTY Shop b' rani, 1I1Ctldltl9
cwerlookrlil Kent lake. eqUJprnent AM 3 olllC8S, on

1.1·59 near US·23
(313)632-5385

MIlFORD Hal b' rent Wedding
recepllonS, showers, p;nes, ete.

(313)685-9000, (313)685-3789 !~~~~~~
Storage Space

For Re~

WANTED pole bam lor car
storage, liMed access needed.
(313)522·1194.

Apartments
For Relll NEW

LUXURIOUS
BUtwlck Farms is

Howell's newest and
most luxurious

apartment community
.Fun $12&wosner a dryer

oneach apartment
.Fully EnclO$Cd Garago

.M"" 8~n(js
.VCfowove <Nen

.CentrOI Atr CondItIoning
-Outaoor POOl &. tv'orcl

HOWELL ~ cons~ 2
bedroomap8Itllent near down-
lDWn Has dIShwasher, I1lIa'O-
wave, end 1015of doset space
$550 per monlh Washltl910n
Square Apartments,
(313)229·4241 Evenings
(313)227'7606

BRIGHTON. Ott 01 Lakelron~ 1
bedroom aparrnent Needs 1
~llIe ~ pet"...on All
u*Jes nduded ~ pels $450
monlhly (313)231·1795

BRIGHTON Newly decorated
2 bedroom Carpeting, air,
appIenoes Sds on 1 aae, dose
to expressways No pels
AvaIlable December 1 S500 per
month, 1 year lease
(313)229.9021

HOWELL One bedroom, $450
monlh. $450 S8alntt Includesumes (517)548-1327
HOWELL SpaCIous 2 bedroom
upP8f &pamlent Very dean and
qUiet 410 Wes t WashlllqlOn
Sreet. Couple W1lh 1 chdd 0Il8y
foi) pels $425 per mon" plus
~h86 FIISland last monlh, plus
secunly (517)54&-8935caI aher
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom on lake,
furnished or seml·lurnlshed,
$400 monlhly (313~1
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart.
menIS from $400 a monlh plus
1dMs, S8CIlIly deposit requred.
no pels (313)m0030

(517) 548-5755
Mon-Fr. 9-6; Sat 10.4

on eower Rold jull 011II 5'

HOWELL Two bedroom, first
:-:7:C':':7=---:--- floor apartment In Golden

r--------.., HAMBURG area 1 room, Trmgle complex, heat and water
fumlShed, Ulll1y aparlm(.nt Wllh furrxshed, $525 per monlh plus
deck, on lovely pnvate lake depostt (517)546-0731
Avalable unbl .NnB. foi) PIllS,
non·smoker preferred $435
ndudI!J ~itJes (313)231·2780
or (313)44U138.

GRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton.

Farmington
HIlls, Livonia,
Northville or

12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $249
o Spacious Rooms
o Central Air
o Covered Parking
o Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
o Clubhouse
• laundry Faclllties

Comer 01 9 Mile &
Ponbac Trail in South

Lyon NeJl1to
Brookdale Shopping

Square
Open Monday
thru Saturday
Call 1-437-1223

Rentals from '404
Includes heat, water.
carpet. drape~, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HARll»I> 3 bedroom apart.
ment, buJIImtl barn. $600 monlh
(313)632·7706.
HGItAN> 1 bedroom apart.
monI on ~ RIdge Road No
pelS, 1350 per month, plus
utJtIbes (313)887~
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment,
pre_sllglous area $450
(517)54&4193.(517) 546·7773

IlROOKDALE Apanments. South
Lyon. One bedroom speoal
$419 per monlh, Wllh l3JlOfl.
9-5, Monday lhru Saturday,
(313)437·1100
COHOCTAH. Upstairs 2
bedroom apMment $350 per
month. Fust last and S8alnty
deposit. No pets (517)546-5637

COUNTRY COMFORT

WAUED Lake. 1 bedroom
apnnent $425 per monlh. 2
bedroom apar1ment $525 per
monlh. Incbles aD ~itJes except
electnc. Deposit reqUired.
(313)669-2009

WEBBERVIllE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garaJ!.~ _ No pets. $450
(313)553-3471,(517)521-3323.
WHITMORE LAKE. New 1
bedroom lurrushed apartment
(313)449-S385.

WHITMORE lAKE. 2 bedroom
apnnenl on MaJrlSlreet. Rental
$375 a month. Call
(313)4~, IeaYe message.
WHITMORE lAKE. Apar1rnents,
lrlVIl8l1tale occupny, aGJIlC8I1t
tl Iaks. Base pnoe, $480 CaI
Glen (313)449-2141.
WHY RENT? II you have 1st and
last monlhs rani ~ S8ClIl1y
depos~ you have enough lor
downpayment on YOUR OWN
MOBIL . HOf.E. Most payments
run under $450 per month
INClOOING lOT RENT. Call
CREST SERVICES b' delais
and linanclng assistance
(517)548-3.'m.

~lexes
For Re,.

~\'\.o.~e~~
lj,,,,,e C\"'~

~\.o" NO
~e Rent Increase

for a 5 Year Period!
plus Free Heat

One Bedroom ••••••$410
Two Bedroom ••••e.$465

YOUR OWN PRIVATE
WORLD OF ENJOYMENT

nyou'W looked long and hard lor ~t the nght 8Il8II/IIllll. you know
thai excellence lrld vakle are hard to llIld. PONTRAU. elfers both
WIha Icx:alJOII thai IS unmatched h'swhereyou ouglt to be
• Spac\oua 1a 2 ~ .1NlI'tmeftt.
• ."IIYkluaily contft>II_ .Ir concIlt'-lnC
• w.U-t_u-..et1nC
• N.... formlca kH........
• s~. _ce d '*'ndry facllltle ... aadI
bulldlnC
• A complet. recr .. tlon comple. "cludlnc the
r.rreallire -mm"c r----------....,I_I, pIcnic ...
wtth tabla. and
BBQ·....... d ...
• dded bonu w
r-.s.1ad
Community bulkllnc...Ith_._.
kit and
allow ..

KENSINGTON PARK BRIGHTON. SpaCIOUS rooms,
APARTMENTS heat included. t«:e YlIId and

porch. Close to shopping.
(313)229-9295

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom, counlly S8lfI~_easy
access tl expressway. $500 per
month plus utllllles. Call
(313)229-2204 aI1er 5 p.rn.
HARnAND. Ranc:h style, coun- r---------- ...,
try setting, two bedrooms.
garage, kttChen appiances. No

NORTHVILLE GREEN pels. $525-$550 per monlh ~
S8ClIl1y. (313)632·7220.
HOWELL $425 per month. 2
bedroom duplex. Stlve, relriger·
mr. (517)5484197 alter 5 p.m.
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
Stove, relngerator, washer.

RENT FROM $490 dryer. I.Irge yard. foi) pets. 12
monlh leaSe. $525 a monlh. $400SECURllY DEP. $200 S8ClIl1y deposit. (517)546-1265.

Includes carport, plush carpetrog, HOWell/BRIGHTON 3
app/alces. bedroom, 1Y, car. $550 per

monlh. November 1 occupancy
caI Kart, (313)229-2469

I h=ft::=~:......==--II ~~=THVIUE":'::"':-;:-:'l-;-bed~room-q-U18U18-:tNORTHVIUE. Lsge 2 bedroom,
I • resxlenaa Il8I9hborhood.' $350, towMouse style Den, basement

heat IIlCIuded (313)349-3951. gatage, appliances, carpeled,
+"':':"+--+---.:=.-11 PINCKNEY G 2 curtains, newly decorated

r&gory area. $65O(month, plus UlJIib8S. No
bedroom, refrigerator, stove, pelS S8cunty deposit Year

(3~ ...~ heat foi) pels. lease. Immediate occupancy.
~i::',-.r~----:--:-~~~ (313)64&3920.
SALEM. FUIIIShed aparmentlor =P1::':NCKta=~-::3~bedroom:':'::::::::--:1;-acra~
I, III hlStoncaI home. Large lenced yard, pets Welcome,
kidlen andNonsunpon:h,~ avaIlable Immediately.
enmce. smoker , (313)231.9227, lIIlda.
no pets, ~lbeS nduded $425. n..Io _ 2 bed
(313)62&6522. P1Na<t£Y. ..........e room,

energy effiCient, appliances,
carpeted, lam"y room
(313)227-3434

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great l.al<eslde View
Next tl Kensmgton Park

Wnter & SImmer Acwmes
t.in frQm 12 Oaks Mal

Easy h:utss to 1·96

(313)437-6794

On Randolph at E'llht Male, hall
lillie west 01Sheldon Ad Walk III
downtwn Nclr1IMIkl SpacIous 1
and 2 bedrooms WIIh balcony
porth OI'llIboIang runnng brook.

(313)349-7743

~®ch
pONTRAIL
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!o,*

APARTMENTS

437-3303
A LI»turloc# Resid«ltIM CommunIty In
the Not1IwIIeINcwf ANI

!f)RTH HILLS
5?~~~
oondillonln;, .. Idlne door •••• and closet.
gIIcn, ~ Itoraga .. plua Iaundry-.
8pae1.1 Fft"" .... lncludlng lenni. oourt ••
_Imming POOl. oommunlty building, ecanle
pond, and prtvale llaIcony or patio.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EllJDy country
atmosphere with city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
leatunng
"CemaIAIr"Cae"'.
°Baloolllea • CIIIIa
°Prlor"laJndry
"SwImming Pool
"l'emlSCouft
°Plcnlo Area
"SWIJng."'OO

Convenient AccM. to
US 23 &1-96

Rental OffIce
Open 9-5

call
313-229-8277

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 eq. fI., 2 bItha a carport.

MODeLS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
toSpm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

• NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT •

... PINE HILL APTS ...
1 & 2 Bedroom •

Newly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianoed kitchen, pool, cable available, 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

--.. (517) 546-7660 '
i I 011 Mason rd 9 10 7 Mon. dlru Fri

_- Walnut, Howell '

G[h~~GtOup

Gt Eq"" "We Manage To Make- NOlI.'"- OppOflllrlHT People Happy"

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
ClIJl8fed, ne.Wt decaaled, no
pets. $490 monthly. $735
deposll (313)8~15.

HONEll schools. Two bedroom,
appiances, COlIllly sellJng, $525
monlhly. (517)546-9256

Rooms
For Rent

HOWELL $230 monlhly, ~1Itl8S
Included, lutchen prIVileges.
(517)546-7263.
HONEll CITY. FumlShed With
house prMlleges or ,lSl sleeping
room. P8ld Weekly or montJoly,
non-smoker, sec:untt and reler·
ences (517)546-6679
HONEll CIty FurIllShed sleep-
lIllI room. t.laUlre IemaJe ortr.
$65 per week. (517)546-9842.
HOWEUA'OWlERVlllE. Coun·
try ivIng, SlIge working person,
clean and IlIllIt $75 week or
~ monlh (517)54&04957.
MflFORO House P!MIelIes $60
a week. (313)685-7564 MnIlgS,
ask lor 0a1.
NEW HUDSON. Bathroom,
kitchen, laundry pnvileges.
Please leave messege:
(313)437'1077 .
NORTHVIllE lad,es only,
IcMIIy sleepng rtlOllI. ShanI a
be.1. $4S wlI8k ~ deposit.
Non-srnoIuIr (313)349-9495
NORTHVIlle ilrtllShed room
Male non·smoker Kitchen •
pnya18 enraa (313)348-2687.
SOUTH l YON Female, lurn-
IShed bedroom, pnyate home,
kdchen and laundry prIYiIeges
$SO a week. (313)437·9407.

I WAUED LAKE Clean, lurn.
Ished, and lake pnvlleges.
Ufli1l8S IIlCklded. C8ble $75 per
week. (313)363-9697.

COMMERClALOOlCE OWEN TOWNE
SewlraI Spaces available, Iigfl. CENfRE
land Township. Near Duck La:ke Office Space for Lease
and M-59. Very compebM lease up to 7300 sq. ft.terms. Call DIY8l'SIfie(JGroup Inc.
(313)661~. in Brighton

PrIme Iocallon, newFOWlERVIllE, ~l_. Incb;t- buikling, good terms .
rial use. vacant, build tl suit, Adjacentta New State
1,500 sq.It,1ease or ? NegoIrable Police Post. Excellent
terms. (517)223-8151. X-way access from all
FOWlERVIlle. 0II1C8 Ware- dlrecllons.
house lor lease. 2 aa86, lots 01 Contact PoCo
paMg, wi! mod"lIy tl slit. IS Group, Inc. GARAGE lor lI11Jque car. r.iIIord,
mile west 01 Fowlelvile FBlr· Commerce lY88. (313)363-4437.
H::ft.onw=~:: 313 2294775 HOUSE on a 1aks,Ior a couple
$3.65 per sq. ft. Tnple net 922S Wllh 2 chidlllll. 2 or 3 bedrooms,
W. Grand RM!r. (SI7)4(i8-3009. _ml""ftl-::mum=.,..:.(3..,.13..:,)665.532..,..----:7._.__===:-:-:::'~....:....:-:- BRIGHTON. 750 sq It 01 oIfice ,.."
FOWLERVIlle. Grand RlY8r space In profeSSIonal office HUNTING land to lease In
Irontage. 1,000 sq.ll. NIce building Imrne<iate OCQIpancy Howell, 2 year mnlmum. Contact
showroom. (517)~91al. (313)227-3710. Mr. Spnnger, ~ Archery
FOWlERVlUE. Mi lot Wlfh Supply, Inc., P. O. Box 3)8,

"' car, BRIGHTON, downtlwn area. Up Rom u Ius, M I. 4 81 74 .
~~t51~~9\~lage· 10 370 sqlt (313)227·2201. (313)941-6010.
:-==':""-::=-'--;:-:::-:-:::---; EXECUTIVE suite With secreIary. ~lOOKl=~N""G-:f""or-:3:--room-ma-1lls:---tl
HOWELL 2300 sq It W. Grand Located near Oakland Pontiac s h are h 0 use W It h .
RMlr. next tl Party SloAl West 81rporl (313)666-2231 (517)596.2484
Canmerall or IJghl mdusllial, . :-:::-====-=-_._-::--;-_-;
IllpaJr shop, et:. 3 overhead HARTlAND 3 stnJp offices MILFORD area ProlesslOtlai
dooIS, free span $1200 per $150 monlhly. Genlly Commer- couple desperate, buidl1(l home,
monlh. Avaiable Oclober 15 & CIa! Real Estate, 1.1-591 lJS.23. noed home lor no more lhal 4
(51~7. Ideal lor reps (313)632-6701. months. 1313)773-0799.

The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

~D~b1.$70
~ home PIlVieciil& ReIer·
8IlCIll&'(313)~II_em
AU. new pnvaIe 4 raulent 8dlAt
b6Ier care home. Vety eleen,=,,~eaJs, excellent care.

~b'~
woman. No smokers. CeI PIli,
(517)546-7642.

$500 REBATE

"Healed Pool
o~ ... Ckbhouse

o~Ja:
0Adj ~N Mel'D !'Irk

08 ~ Inlm 12 Oaks Mal
(313)437'1703

0-96 and Kent lake Rd.
on Grand RM!r Avenue)

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom condo, 1
1/2 balhs, basement. $6SO per
month (313)357·7232 days
(313~ ~
BRIGHTON. liddon HaJbour 2
bedrooms, 8V8I1ab1e unrnedralll-
Iy. $525 month.9 am. to 6 pm.,
(313)662-4548, alter 6 pm.
(313)231-3528.

COACH MANS
COVE

A beoullful mobtle
home COl'lYrunrty on
Big Portage lake
Concrete slreats &
natural gas regular &
double W1des 3 rnles N
of 1·94 15 mnutes Wof
Ann Arbor '155 per
month

517 -596-2936

BRIGHTON
Rent With Opt/on To Buy
Brand new condo, 2
bdrms., 2 balhs. bsml.,
garage appliances, air
cond starling at $92,500
$2600 plus 1 mo. rent will
move you m. Part ot mon-
thly rent goes toward
down pymt. Immed. oc-
cupancy. Model open on
Oa!:ndge Dnve, W. oil 01
RlcketRd.

ADLER HOMES
Model UUn& Olllee US-S7n NOVI

MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

The New An1encal 1JIes1y1e

We have new and pre-owned
homes lor sale. Home ownership
lor less cost than most
apet1menls.

o Country I.Nilg
o Beau1Jful Clubhouse
• PIav Areas
o RVSbage
o Heuld Pool • NEW
o Prolesstonal Management

(313)349-6966
1 Mi~ Sou1ti of GIlIld RM!r Ave ,
oil Naper Road.

LIvIng Quaners
To ShR

BRIGHTON Township, near
US-23 and 1·96 Interchange.
6,000 sq.1t Zoned B-3. Ati6-
able leaSe ralll (313)229-9529 II.r~;~:.10 h x 38 h commencal space for
Ask lor Tom Mason. rerd. 8ft x 8ft overhead door. 10
BRIGHTON. New IIldusfrial on miles N-E 01 Howell
Old U$-23 Just 1/4 mile from (517)546.1438. Leave name and
1·96 ramp. Signature type _nu_m_ber_. _
buildlllg III lakeside Center. ARBOR ........ Offic:e
2,000 square It avaJab1e WI1h ANN 8IIl8, 1M U L

offices to your requlI'emenlS Space Pnvalll phone 1118,use 01
inc:Iudilg heat and 81'. $8 50 IBM PC and c:opHlr. Ideal lor
square II. FIrst ReaI1y Brokens. MIrs. I9p CaI (313)662-9350
(517)S46.9400. BRIGHTON. Delux o/fi:;e space, fllSlde stlrBge for boats and
BRIGHTON, Woodland Plaza 1300 tl 3000 sq It 8V8I1abIe I8CI98lionaJ YehlC:les. CaI now
GIllI'Id River Frontage, 1200 sq. (313)227-5340. Ask lor DentlS. lor more Inlormatlon
It Re1aiI or oflice. (gl3)227-46G4 BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN. On =:(3;;-;13;;)498-~21_64_.-=:-==-==-
lMaIkJ. Grand RM!r at Man Sb1l8t 150 BOAT storage. (517)546-70n
BRIGHTON. 60 Sumrnrt Road. sq.1t single offlC8 up tl 000 sq It ~;-=-::-~::':--::-_
4,000 to 8,000 sq It, In qliet lour room sUite. Very mce. HARic/eTlAtl>tentton.tiowelltoragarea
InclusnII Park, near US 23 and (313)685-7Dai. ~ ~a s e area
1-96.CaR AJIal Lutes at MdugaJ BRIGHTON. Frst Cla;s Ex8aJ. ;.;(;::;'7)548-;;;;-;:--::::------;--:-__
Commercial Group Inc •• lIVe offlCl8 space Wllh full tine HOWELL Sbage boals, cars,
(:113)662-1234. Evenlgns shared secretary, answenng ete. Phone (517)546-1922-
( ~ ~!..ax, copy _~~, CallandINDOOR boal storage.
COMMERCE Twp 15.000 sq. It con""",,,,,, room .m.."",,, (313}437-3443.
heavy industnal WIIh 3 truck RIVer Bend EX8CUllVe Surtes, ==~=-;:--="':"":"-:-........... - 4000' ~ ft. __ :L.~ .... (313)227·3710 PINCKNEY lY88. Secure blIn tl
~D. ""'" ,. ...- rent. Cas boats, etc. Reason-
With 1 truck w~. ( 13)858-8606. able rates: (313)498-2828.

SPACE lor rent Boats: $8 a bot
Cers: $150. FOWlerville,
(517)521·4913 or
(517)521-3124.

BRIGHTON area. New 72,000
sq It Iflduslnal buidl1(l. 6 docks,
deklxe olioes, may bit leased n
11,000 sq. II. Un/'S. Super
US·23/1·96 location.
(313)231-3300.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuseo

Udlngs
& ~.$

For Relll

WHITE lAKE, HlQhland and
Milord area. Vf1TYc:IelIl rtlOllI
W1lh house prMIeges Uldl1les
ltlduded $75 per week or ~
per month. CaI aI1er 6 pm.(313)887-4387 L... --'

0IfIce Space
For Rent

BOATIRV
STORAGE
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Letting go
of-a

family tradition
Story by C'ristina Ferrier

Meyers put farmhouse on market, but
plan to keep fann operational for now

Sherri Meyer is hav-
ing a barn sale.

The shelves are
filled with antique
china,

candleholders, picture frames.
Tables and chairs fill the floor,
and a bride doll lies in a box,
waiting for someone to adjust
Its veil.

After 40 years of calling it
home, the Meyer family is sell·
ing the farmhouse at the
Meyer Berry Farm on J4.:ight
Mile.

It's been empty a lot since
Sherri Meyer started spending
more and more time in Florida
two years ago. She had been
holding on to it for sentimental
reasons, according to her son,
Larry Meyer.

The farm is not for sale.
They want that land to stay
the way it is. But the summers
of picking berries may be
numbered for the public.

Sherri Meyers' son, Larry,
runs the berry farm now. He
estimates that several thou-
sand people come to the farm
every summer to pick corn,
strawberries and other pro-
duce as it comes mto season.

But this year he's cut down
on the number of plantings.

"We're de-emphasizing the
farm," he says.

H~ also works as a project
engmeer for Eaton. His son
and daughter are both away
from home now, and he's fin-
ding it difficult to find family
members who want to help out
with the 45-acre farm.

"Nobody's interested in it
any more," he says. "In the
next few years it will probably
cease."

"I guess you can't stop pro-
gress," Sherri Meyer says.
"But when we boUght this in
'42, they told us that this would
one day be all built up all the
way to Ann Arbor and on to
Chicago."

Things have stayed pretty
much the same along Eight
Mile to the west side of her
house. She would keep it that
way if she could.

Developers have approached
the family more than once

about buying the farm. The
answer has always been no.
The farm will stay in the fami-
ly.

Meyer's Berry Farm has
been a local institution in this
area for as long as many
residents can remember.
Sherri Meyer thinks a big
reason for that has been the
sheer recreational aspect of
picking the berries.

Once, she says, a
businessman who was visiting
the area alone and staying in a
hotel kept coming to the farm
every day to pick berries. "I
just enjoy walking all the way
back to the woods every day,"
he had told her. "1 give the
berries away to anyone who
might want them."

Last year's drOUght and this
year's flooding have been bad
for the farm. "But that's the
life of farming," she says.

Sherri Meyer is aghast at
the prices people are paying
for the brand new houses along
Eight Mile to the east of her
century-old farm house.

"They don't even have any
land!" she exclaims.

She's asking $280,000 for
hers. It comes WIth the barn
and an old stone milk house (it
was once used to keep the milk
cool before it went to the
dairy>. There's also a small
guest cottage, a 2-stall horse
barn, a 2-car garage, and two
acres of land.

The house, built in 1827,is a
landmark. It has wooden
floors, natural fireplaces with
big boxes for wood storage, a
formal dining room, a front
parlor and a cavernous attic.

The basement supports are
logs - complete with the bark
- that were cut from the
woods that stood at the rear of
the original farm property.
The walls in the basement are
made from stones that were
collected from the land where
the house now sits.

Sherri Meyer points to two
stained glass windows which
she installed personally.
"When I installed them I never
thought I would leave this

Continuedon 5

The Meyer farm, above, oc-
cupies a plot of land on E~' t
Mile Road in Novi. At ri t,
Sherry Meyer stands besi e a
stained glass window in her
home. The old farmhouse is up
for sale.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

VolunteersRandom Sample .

Schultz "I've been doing this for about a
year. 1 had been coming here to
play, and then the woman who was
supervising the games moved
away. So they asked me to take
over."

Why the increased interest in
pinochle since she took over?
SChultz didn't say. but she com-
mented that "When 1 took over we
had three tables. Now we're up to
six or seven...

But Doris Schultz Is on the scene
from 10 a.m. to 2 and 2:30 in the
afternoon two other days a week,
also, and as she described It, she's
not apt to be just sitting around.

"If they're short of help
somewhere, Ihelp."

And among the places she has
helped are calling out numbers for
bingo, serving the noon lunch,
packaging dinners for Meals on
Wheels, and "setting up tables for
whatever's goingon."

For ber, It all started five years
ago, SChultzsaid, when she decided
she needed some place to go three
days a week because "I can't stay
home every day and do nothing."

If you are a senior CItizenliving in
Novl and you feel the same way,
call 34N1414 and talk to Glyda
Berend, coordinator of senior
volunteers.

Q.••~Should all businesses
,_ • ..".J be smoke free?

•• j

•organIzes
pinochle

seven said: "Yes"
Three said: "No" By DOROTHY NASH

"Second-hand smoke can
effect you, so you need to
protect non-smokers."
"I think each per-
son should have
a choice when
and where they
smoke."

Supervising the weekly pinochle
tournament for senior citizens at
the NoviCivic Center is a volunteer
job, and Doris SChultzhas it - from
12:30to2:30p.m.

She said It means getting the
tables ready - six and sometimes
seven - "putting out the cards,
pencils, tallies and blocks to hold
the tromp indicator so you know
what's trump."

Then as the players come along,
she signs them In and takes their
money - 50 cents apiece - which Is
divided up at the end into fOW'
prizes plus a 5O-centbooby.

As they play It at the center,
SChultzsaid, "After each game the
two winners from each table move
to the next table. Everybody gets a
dlf(erent place Ifthey win.

Random ~ II an unscoenllfic
pol ClOIIdudecl by lhe "an cl
The Nonhv~" Aeccrd and
TheNOYl~

Record/CHRIS 80YD

Doris Schultz lends a hand at senior functions

b b
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Northville BPW to meet

•

Local doctor to speak to Northville Woman's Club
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Dr. William Conley will speak to members of the Northville
Woman's Club about new hope for battling the "silent disease" -
postmenopausal osteoporosis - at their meeting this Friday, Oct..20.

The meeting will be held in Fellowship Hall at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, beginning at 1:30 p.m. Hel~n
Garber was originally scheduled to speak to the group, but she will
now speak on Jan. 5, 1990. Friday also is guest day for group
members.

Conley is in general practice in Northvillt and is co-foun~er of the
American Osteoporosis Institute, which is headquartered. 10 Farm-
ington Hills. A native of Detroit, Conley attended Catholic Central
High School. He is a graduate of the University of Notre Dame and
the Stritch School of Medicine, Loyola University in Chicago.

After interning at Detroit's Receiving Hospital, Conley entered the
Army. He was stationed in France. While there, he directed outpa-
tient care for the Paris area.

Following release from active duty, Conley ~mpl~ted post·
graduate work at the University of Iowa and the Umverslty of Col-
orado.

Conley also spends a lot of time volunteering medi.cal ~rv~ce. ~e
is currently the medical director of Angela Hospice. 10 LI~om~,
medical director of Dawn Farms Drug Abuse Center 10 Ypsilanti,
and spends Saturday mornings at St. Patrick's senior Center in
Detroit's Cass Corridor.

He will speak about osteoporosis, a bone disease that affects
women as they grow older. Statistics indicate that women over 45ac-
count for one million fractures annually. Of women over 65, one-
fourth will experience a fracture.

According to Connelly, the cause of this tendency ~ fracture is
postmenopausal osteoporosis, or P~O. I.toften occurs Without sy~p-
toms until a fracture results. He will discuss new ways of treat10g
and diagnosing the disease.

Northville Antique Show planned

Antique lovers will have a chance to shop for collectibles during
the Northville Antique Show on Friday, Oct. 20,Saturday, Oct. 21and
Sunday, Oct. 22at the Northville Community Center.

Hours are Friday and Saturday, noon to 9 p.m.; and Sunday, noon
t05p.m.

Admission is $3. The semi-annual show is held in March and Oc-
tober of each year. The upcoming show will be the 29th semi-annual
event, according to organizer Helen Meisel.

Forty antique dealers will present quality antiques during the two-
day show. The dealers are from Ann Arbor, Auburn Hills, Ohio, In-

• diana and St. Clair Shores, just to name a few. Refreshments also
: :' will be available, prepared by a chef from Schoolcraft College:
- . Discount tickets offering 50 cents off the $3 admission pnce are

available at several downtown stores.

Newcomers plans upcoming events

Northville Newcomers hosts its annual progressive luncheon on
Thursday, Nov. 16 from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The event begins at
the home of Sue Hillebrand, 42130Sutters Lane in Northville, where
appetizers will be served.

Chairpersons of the luncheon are Hillebrand and Kathie Nelson.
Reservations will be accepted from Oct. 23-30.Call Hillebrand at 344-
8723to make a reservation. There is a limit of 40guests.

Cost is $10 per person. Alumni members of the Newcomers are
welcome to attend.

Members also are invited to take part in a dinner theater, featur-
ing a murder mystery, on Saturday, Oct. 21 at the Ford Museum
Theater in Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village. Cocktails
begin at 6:30p.m., followed by dinner at 7p.m.

Chairpersons of the dinner theater event are Kim Woodruff and
Linda Cooley. Cost is $46 per person.

Friends hosts used book sale

Need to stock up on reading material for those long winter days?
Friends of the Northville Public Library will host its last used book

sale of the year on Saturday, Nov. 4.
Members of the Friends are invited to take part in a one-hour

preview of the sale beginning at 9 a.m. The public will be admitted to
the sale in Northville City Council Chambers at 10a.m. The sale runs
until4p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will be used to give a major gift to the
library in 1989,the l00th anniversary of its founding.

Contributions of books may be brought to the library. All types are
welcome, with the exception of "Readers Digest Condensed," paper-
back romance fiction, encyclopedias more than 10years old, and tex-
tbooks K-12. Also, no magazines will be accepted, including "Na-
tional Geographic."

Hardbound books are 50 cents, except for choice collectibles.

Paperbacks are 25cents or five for $1. ChUdren's books are 5cents to
25cents.

Anyone interested in joining the Friends of the Northvllle Library
in time for preview priveleges may do so at the library until the day
before the sale.

seniors and students can join for $3; family or individual, $5; con-
tributing, $10; sustaining, $25; and patron, $100.

Town HaJJ season heats up
several audience members attending the first lecture of the Nor-

thville Town Hall season could be seen fanning themselves with their
programs last Thursday afternoon.

Why? Because it happened to be mighty hot in the room where
David Eisenhower spoke. As a result, hostesses of Town Hall were
asked repeatedly if the air conditioning system in the Plymouth
Radisson could be turned on.

But it wasn't that easy. Itwasn't a matter of flipping a switch. The
hotel's air cooling system had been turned off for the season to
prepare for the cold blast of winter. It seems no one planned on a sur-
prise visit by Indian Summer.

Reflections of Romney's speech
What do women really want?
Local gentlemen need not be mystified.
Ronna Romney, guest speaker at the recent opening luncheon of

the Northville Woman's Club answered the question quite succinctly.
Today's women - as well as yesterday's women - merely want

all the things that men do. They want to love, be loved, be respected,
be productive and be needed all the days of their lives. .

Northville AA UW hosts party
The Northville Branch of the American Association of University

Women is sponsoring a wine and cheese tasting benefit performance
of the musical "Desert Song" at the Marquis Theater on Oct. 20.

Wine and cheese tasting is from 7 to 8 p.m. Proceeds from the
event will provide scholarships for Northville High School students.

Tickets are $12.50 each. For tickets or information contact Jean
Hansen at 348-6096 or Ann Thompson at 34~3207.

Anyone holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from an institu-
tion on the AAUW list of qualified institutions or a degree from a
foreign institution recognized by the IFUW, shall be entitled to and
shall receive admission to membership on presentation of proper
credentials and payment of dues to either the association treasurer
or the branch treasurer.

For membership information contact Dawn Eule at 34~1636.

Northville Woman's Club offers grant
The Northville Woman's Club is offering a one-time grant of $500

for college or vocational education.
To be eligible, the applicant must be a child of a member of the

club and enrolled at an accredited college or vocational training
school. Applications may be obtained from scholarship chairperson
Judy Kohi, 1034Springfield Drive, Northville, 348-2678.Applications
should be mailed to Kohi's address by Nov. 15.

The grant was made possible through the efforts of Ronna
Romney, speaker at the opening luncheon of the club's 97th year.
Romney requested her speaking fee go toward furthering the educa-
tion of a young person.

Christmas shopping trip set

Ready to begin Christmas shopping?
Northville Recreation Department will offer a one-day shopping

trip to New York City on Tuesday, Nov. 28.
Participants will have a chance to shop at Macy's, Bloom-

ingdale's, Tiffany's, Gucci and others.
Other options include Viewing the RadIo City Music Hall

Christmas Show, touring the Museum of Natural History, walking
through Central Park or eating lunch at Rockefeller Plaza.

Cost is $135, which includes round-trip airfare to and from Metro
Airport from Newark to Macy's Department store. A $25 deposit is
required to confirm space on the plane.

Seats are limited. Call the Northville Recreation Department for
more information at 349-0203.

Garden club wins awards

When Northville High School students headed back to class this
fall they were likely to find some changes on the school grounds.

Through the special efforts of members in the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, the patio area
at the high school was landscaped and spruced up. The club also pur-

Double
Grand

OPENING

• Large curved screens (AMC exclUSive) . 3 day
advance ticket sales through CAT S ticket system Never
walt In line agalnl

• Malor credit cards accepled.
• AMC's TWIlight SpecialS - All Seats $3 4-6 pm dally
• Ultra stereo sound and THX Dolby stereo
• Ar.1C's exclUSive cupholder armresls on all seats
• Call 24 hour information line

chased orange tulip bulbs to be planted at the school.
In other garden club news, the Northville branch recently received

state and national awards for marketing - for the club's greens
mart - and for horticulture therapy.

The monthiy meeting of the Northvllle Business and Professional
Women's Club will be held Monday, OCt.23at Genitti's Restaurant.

Social hour is at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. Linda
Gundersen, fashion sales coordinator at Ja~~n's in Liv0t:Ii~,w~l
present the program "Having ItAlL" She will dISCUSStr~ltlons 10
dressing from office suits and attire to after-business SOCialevents
without going home to change clothes.

Most of Mrs Gundersen's career has been spent as a flight atten-
dant with an ~irline that eventually led to a position of ~ight super-
visor. However, her personal interest and talent in fashion .broUght
her into her present position in retail sales. ~he has a long hIStory of
international travel. She will be accompamed by Ms. Ewald, who
specializes in accessories.

For more information contact Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

Group plans mini fashion show

Ladies in Northville Township's Highland Lakes complex will host
a mini fashion show on Thursday, Nov. 2 at 1p.m.

Fashions will be provided by Unique Accessories, 88 Wing St. in
Plymouth. The show will focus on basic fashions and ways to make
them look different by using interesting accessories. ..

Models will include Dorothy Burhop, Elsa Danke, Chns Hinkle,
Jean Stabler, Carole Wilson and Martha Forstrom.

Committee members organizing the event include Dorothy
Burhop, Lesley Reisland, Lottie Nelson and Fifi McCutchan. Shirley
Brocardo is coordinator of the show.

Desserts and coffee or tea will be served following the show. Door
prizes also will be available. Tickets are $2.50each.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

U951 Haggerty South 01Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday 4 30p m

Sunday 8 ooa m ,10 OOam .12 oonoon
Holy Days of Obligation lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

(',4 mile west of Milford Rd )
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 00 pm
For Informallon' 437-1633/437-8000

J: GRAND OPENING EVENTS
LAURa&. PARK 10 THUTRU

STARTINGOCTO.'" 20th
• See Warner Bros cartoon characters· live In person
• Weekend Film Fesllvals, '1.00 admiSSion, plus 25-cent pop &

25-cent popcorn· Proceeds to 0 ARE and Invesl In Youlh
• SpeCial ShowIRgs of' 1IIfI, Weeiend.t a.rnle'e, TWine,

The Dr..", T.."" flur., I'leld 01Dr..",e,
If".., ""bbIf, Young .'n."'n, and ....,,., & H.rdr
CIauIc ••

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Cenler, NorthVille

SundayWorship815& 10303m
ThursdayWorship7 JOpm

FullChildren's Ministry & Nursery, Bolh SelVlces
OpenDoorChnSllanAcademy(K-8)

MarkFreer. Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MainSt •NorthVille 349-1)911
Worsh,p&ChurchSchool9 30& 11ooAM

ChildcareAvailable9 JO&11OOAM
Dr LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor

Rev JamesRussell. MIRIsterof Evangelism
&Singles

Rev Martin Ankrum, Minister of Youlh
&ChurchSchool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9 30a m & 11 am
Worshlp9 30& 11 am, Eve. 6p m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Holland LeWIS. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E LC A)

407~::s~?p~I~~~~ i'~~:~~~rty)
Sunday Church SChool 9 3Oa'Tl

Office 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger

3«-9265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624-2483

Wed 630ABY,Jr &Sr.Hlgh
Sunday School 9'45 a m.

11 00 a m Mornmg Worship
Nursery Available Al Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVIlle

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p.m.

Sunday.7 30.9. l1a m & 12 30p.m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Educallon 349·2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road 3 81ks S 01 Grand R,ver
3 Blks W 01 Farmln9tonRoad

WorshipSelVlce9 30 am (nursery available)
474 0584

Paslor C FOJ
Vicar S PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsteadRoadat 11Mile
FarmingtonHills. Michigan

ServiceseverySundayall0 30 A M
Also,ForstandThordSundayat 7 00P M

SundaySchoot915A M
BibleClass· Tuesday· 730 PM

SongServices- LaSI Sundayot monlh- 7 00P M

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North TerntonaJ Road

Plymoulh. MI48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 10 00 A M

• Momlng Worship 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evemng Worship 600 PM
• Wednesday Famly Night 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
rillh & Elm Strem. horthYilie

T lubeck, Putor
l Kinne.ASSOCiatePutor

Cburch3493140 School 3493146
Sunlly Worship8 30 a m & 11 00 a m

SundaySchool& B,bleClessu 945 a m
Set,rdu Vespers 6 00 0 m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran SynOd
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349·0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty

FarmingtonHills
SundayWorshlp8 JOam & 104Sa m

EducationHour 9 30a m
NurseryServicesAvailable
V H Mesenbnng,Pastor

P~one 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30a m
Sunday SchOOl. 10'30 a m

Wednesday Meetmg. 8 00 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev Enc Hammar, MIRIster
Jane Berquist, D.R E.
Worship Service and

Nursery School
10 am tIlru SePt 3

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd ,Northville
561-3300

Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m & 630 p.m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Fa,rlane WeSl Chnsllan School
Preschool & K·8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8"" Mile
Mornmg Worship 10a m

Church School 10a m
348-n57

Mln,st~r, Rev E Nell Hunl
MIRI~ler 01MUSIC.Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worslllp at 10 30a m
ChurchSchool915a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kllkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd

Home 01 Novi Chnsllan School (K-12)
Sun SchOOl. 9 45 a m

WorShip. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7 30 p m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight. Asst 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 p m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4«OOW 10Mlle, NovI349-S666

'h mile west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School. 9 30& 11am

RIChardJ Henderson, Pastor
John L Mishler, Palish Assoclale

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
11 00 Holy Euchanst

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a m Sunday SchoOl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Pas lor

Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Bngade 7pm, Pioneer G,rls 7pm
Sunday SChOOl 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000Farmington Road
Llvo",a. Mt48t54 (3131422·1150

Sunday Worship and Sunday Schoot
830.1000.11 30a m ,and 7 00pm

Wednesday School 01 Chllstoan Educallon
700pm

Sunday Worship Broadcast
e 30a m WMUZ·FM

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng althe Novi Hilton

Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery PrOVided at all

Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

349·0505

7 $ e
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Rummage sale
Two Northville residents sort through items at a Methodist Church of Northville. The annual sale
rummage sale recent held at the First United benefits church events.

Student nallled to eMU court
GREG ABRAHAM of Northville,

son of John and Barbara Abraham, is
, a candidate for the homecoming

court at Central Michigan Universi-
ty.

Abraham is a senior at CMU,
where he is studying finance and
economics. He is captain of the CMU
Hockey Club and vice president of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

He expects to graduate in
December.

CMU celebrates its homecoming
on Oct. 20-21.

THEODORE SIMON DmBLE of
Silver Sprmgs, who IS a doctor of
philosophy candidate.

CHERYL LYNN HOFFMAN of
Amboy Court, who expects to receive
a bachelor of arts degree.

DANIEL GERALD LE VAN of
West Seven Mile Road, who expects
to receive a bachelor of arts degree.

KATHY ANN MC DEVITl' of
Jamestown Circle, who expects to
recive a bachelor of general studies
degree.

EILEEN E. O'ROURKE of
Westridge Lane, who expects to
receive a bachelor of musical arts
degree.

KEITH PAUL SANDERS of Win-
chester, who expects to receive a
bachelor of business adminstration
degree.

KATHRYN ELIZABETH
SCHULTE of Woodland Glen, who
expects to receive a master of
science degree.

KIMBERLY ANN TICE of Nor-
thville Place who expects to receive a
master of arts degree.

BARBARA ANN WELCER of Nor-
thville graduated from Siena Heights
College during the college's 68th
commencement ceremony.

She received a bachelor of arts
degree in general studies.

Northville students expected to
receive their degrees this fall from
the University of Michigan include:

MARK CHARLES BORIN of
Galway Drive. He expects to receive
a bachelor's degree in general
studies.

DOROTHY ELMA CASS of Lex'
ington Court, who expects to receive
a master's degree in social work.

JULIE MARIE CHIAVAZZA of
Dunswood, who expects to receive a
bachelor of science de~.

LIVE LIFE YOUR WAY

"We go out of our way
so you won't have to."

At Grand River Village, independ- story garden apartment with
ent senior living is affordable. There screened patio.
are no endowments or entrance fees Grand River Village eliminates the
of any kind. It's today's most afforda- worry and hassle of household m~in-
ble value in senior living. tenance and offers 24-hour security,

Choose the rental plan that allows fine dining, free laundry facilities, free
you to enjoy your retirement years transportation and much more.
your way. The affordable monthly Grand River Village. It's the w.ay
rates provide you •• you want to live
with your own ~rana !RJverrvif{aae at a price you can
beautiful single- ':f . , ZJ afford.

Of Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River Ave. (Between Drake & Halsted)
Farmington Hills

476·7478
Formerly Cardinal Village
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PTANews

Meads Mill hosts events
All of the activity at Meads Mill

would fill up the calendar.
Classroom projects, MEAP

testing, sports, conferences and
after-school activities are already
completed or still underway.

Spirit week was a great success.
The sixth grade won the spirit contest
and received ice cream·sundaes as
the prize. Lindsay Petrie won the
spirit design contest and her design
will be featured on the yearbook
cover this year.

Team 8A had a field trip to the
Detroit SCience Center and the
Detroit Institute of Arts on Oct. 6.
The trip concluded with a pizza lunch
upon their return to school.

Student Council representatives
have been elected, and the otricers
are Wendy Forrester, president; Joe
Forte, vice president; Lisa Ber·
nardo, secretary; and Erin Horn·

berger, treasurer. They will be going
to Maltby Junior High for a Liv-Qaks
Idea exchange meeting on Nov. 2.

140 students from the seventh and
eighth grades have qualified for the
Northwestern University 89/90
Midwest Talent Search. To be eligi-
ble. a student must have scored
above the 95th percentile on stan·
dardlzed achievement tests. They
Willbe takmg the SCholastic Aptitude
Teslin January.

Conferences were held on October
10 and 12 with over 80% of the parents
attending. Report cards will be sent
home with students on Nov. 10.

A special parent education pro-
gram sponsored by the Coordinating
Council of PTAs will be titled "Grief,
Learning Through Loss, Looking for
the Teachable Moment. " It Is
scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 2 at
7:30 p.m. In the High School
auditorium. The program, presented

by two grief specialists from local
hospitals, is intended for adults.
Questions will be answered after-
ward during refreshments.

Northville Mothers Club Is sponsor-
109 its annual Ski and Skate Sale at
Meads Mill. Used sports eqUipment
can be dropped off on Friday, Nov. 10
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. The sale is on
Saturday, Nov. 11 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Mothers Club retains 15 percent
to raise funds for Northville Schools.

There will be an inservlce day on
Nov. 7, and students will be dismiss-
ed at 11: 11 a.m. on that day.

The next PTA meeting will be Nov.
13at 9:30 a m.

"PTA News" Is pubJlshed weekly
in the Record. This week's news is
from MeadsMill Middle SChooJ.lfin-
terested in contributing to "PTA
News," call the newspaper office at
349-I7()().

Judd named military color sergeant

Dept. Store Price Our Orig. Price NOW!
COUNTERPARTS·

~ ~ $1999
Belted Pants ..............

CAREER IMAGES·
~ ~ $2999

Knit Dresses ..............

CHRISTOPHER"
~ ~ $3999

Pattern Wool Blazers

SEGUE8
~ ~ $1999

Pattern Sweaters ..........

LO.I.8
~ ~ $1999

Acrylic Sweaters ...........

PRINCETON CLUB~
~ ~ $1999

Corduroy Pants ..........

CALVIN KLEIN8
~ ~

$2499
Denim Jeans ..............

FIVE DAYS ONLY!

DI.ESS~~IiM"
NOB.ODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

AlWAYS2O-5O'l. on ()(1'II\R1M(N! STOll{ PIl1CES NO SAlE ISMR fINAl'
OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NlGtIlS MAJOR CRfOO CMOS ACCEPlID

Cadet RANDY F. JUDD, son of
James A. and Carol A. Judd of Cot-
tisford Road in Northville, is serving
a term as a color sergeant in the
cadet color guard at the U.S. Military
Academy.

Judd was named to the position
because of his superior academic and
military performance as a cadet.

The color guard carries the flags of
the United States, the Army and the
Military Academy during reviews
and parades. The color guard must
march in precise unison, align the
flags in appropriate order and cor-
rectly display the flags and rifles
through various commands and for-
mations .

This summer, Judd graduated
from Airborne School. He also
received an army physical fitness
badge for excellence in physical

training and has been named to the
dean's list every semester while at
West Point. This fall, Judd received
the superintendent's award for his
outstanding performance In
academics, military ability and
athletics.

Judd graduated from Northville
High School in 1987. His studies are
concentrated in systems engineer-
ing. He plans to graduate in 1991 and
be commissioned as a second lieute-
nant in the U.S. Army.

LOUIS P. YEAGER of Northville
has been otricially accepted into the
U.S. Air Force Academy's Cadet
Wing as a member of the Class of
1993.

The acceptance followed six weeks
of rigorous basic training at the
academy in Colorado Springs, Colo.

..

RANDY F. JUDD
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Historian David Efsenbower speaks to a crowd duringbis recent appearance at NortbvDle Town Hall

---

ADVERTISEMENT

Eisenhower speaks out
Noted historian discusses presidential roles with local Town Hall crowd

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Dwight D. "Ike" Eisenhower and
Pat Nixon had a lot in common.

Both were typIcal Americans with
bumble beginnings, raised in a coun-
try of equal access. Both rose toposI-
tIons of prominence. Both learned
bow to cope with euphoric triumphs
and devastating disappointments.

And both had children who wrote
books chronicling their polItical
lives. The correlations between Ike
and Pat were drawn by David

. Eisenhower - grandson of the
former general and U.S. presIdent -
during his recent presentation as
part of the Northville Town Hall
series.

In 1986, David Eisenhower wrote
"Eisenhower at War," the first in a
triology of books about tbe

Eisenhower years. Shortly after-
ward, bis wife, JulIe NIxon
Eisenhower, completed a book about
ber mother - former first lady Pat
Nixon. The occurrence proved that
"two books can happen in one
home," Eisenhower remarked.

WhIle researching the books, the
husband and wife dlscovered that
their subjects shared a lot of com-
mon, especiaIly the notion that times
were changing.

David Eisenhower's writing career
began at the age of 10, when be wrote
a manuscript entitled "Janet Stay."
typIcal of most Wblte House oc-
cupants at the time, the young
Eisenhower broUght his manuscript
to a presIdential secretary and asked
that It be typed. He then made copIes
of It and sold them for 15 cents to
visIting dignitaries, one of them Dam-

Smith College. It was the beginning
of a long and memorable courtship.

Together David and Julie witness-
ed the election of 1968,when RIchard
Nixon was elected president, an
event that "marked the turnaround
for the RepublIcan Party." They
were married by Norman Vincent
Peale just one month before Nixon's
fU'St inauguration.

"I entered the Wblte House again
on Jan. 1, 1969, as a member of an ex-
tended famIly," EIsenhower
remembered.

He graduated from Amherst In 1970
and entered the U.S. Navy. His ser-
vice in the Navy ended In 1973, when
Eisenhower left to become a sports
writer for tbe "Pbiladelpbla
Bulletin." The career was short-
lIved, as Eisenhower decIded to
enter law school at the UnIversitl of
Pennsylvania.

ed RIchard Nixon.
Shortly afterward, David received

a letter from Nixon, describing the
young writer as one of his very
favorite authors.

PolItics became a way of lIfe for
Eisenhower at a young age. He ad-
mits that be didn't meet a Democrat
until the faIl of 1962. At that time his
school roommate, Fred Grandy -
popularly known for his role as
"Gopber" on the "Love Boat" TV
series - got blm elected to the Young
Democrats Club.

"Granddad was Dot amused"
Eisenhower reealled when Ike helUu
about the prank.

In 1966 be beaded off to Amherst
College, reOecting upon his college
days as "a vivid time." It was also
during 1966 when, at the suggestion of
~Is grandmother, David paid a call
on JulIe Nixon, who was attending

As his lIfe progressed, Eisenhower
reOected on events that bad occurred
during his boyhood, marveling at
bow history bad a teDdency to repeat
Itself - especIally In the arena of
~lItics. -

"There was always a theme of
changing times," EIsenhower saId.
"I beard It a lot In the times my
grandfather was president. And I
continued to bear It as Nixon left of-
fice."

HIs reflections prompted
Eisenhower to begin researching the
''Eisenhower at War" book. Most of
the data Included In the book came
from WbIte House documents
because "Ike didn't talk to me a lot
about himself," EIsenhower saId.

The research brought blm back to
World War II, when Ike served as
general, leading to his ascensIon to
the presidency. And he began to

New fall workshop begins today at Northville church
A special six-week faIl workshop

entitled "Our Disappointments With
God" Is presented by Single Place
with Bill Greenman and J. Harold

. Ellens.
The worksbop began Oct. 19 and

concludes Dec. 2 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

During the workshop, Greenman
and Ellens wIll explore the following
topIcs:

• OUrexpectatlunsofGod
• Our expectations of the world
• Our expectations of ourselves
• Security vesus control

Nov. 16, 30 and Dec. 7. Ellens wIll
speak on Nov. 2.

The speakers wIll also explore the
book "Joshua - A Parable For To-
day" by Joseph F. GIrzone. Based on
readings of the scripture, the book
bas been caIled lIfe changing,
engrossing, inspiring and entertain-

• SUccess and sensitivity
• Trust In relationshIps compared

to cynicism and naivete
• WhyisGodsoobscure?
• Relating the problems of pain

with our being made In God's Image

Greenman wIll speak on OCt. 19,26,

ing.
Cost of the workshop Is a donation

of $?n, which includes the book
"Joshua," a notebook, speakers,
refreshments and child care. For
more information and a registration
form call the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville at 34!H1911.

We Look Expensive
We're Supposed to!

We offer the finest materials avaIlable. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS.

When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it whIle offerIng a better quality product!

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT

20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.

Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our professional desIgners.

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'Vl.1U Spring pleated Draperies Be "TRADmONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals,

Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments.
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics wIth 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.

We specialize in special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers

in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.

Our selection covers Contem~rary, Traditional, Casual, Country,
Modem, Classic and Period Furniture.

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professIonal designers and decorators offer complimentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retaIner program. They can

tailor a program to meet your specific needs no matter how complicated.

iakrr itrrrt ~ntrriors, iIltb.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M. 16320 Middlebelt· Livonia· Between 5 & 6 Mile

421·6900

L

dIscover parallels between the
presIdencIes of Nixon and of his
grandfather: they both had foreIgn-
~lIcy admlnIstrations and were
popular presIdents. Ike was forced to
deal with the war in Korea, and Nix-
on was forced to deal with Vietnam.
And the paraIIels continue with other
presIdencIes.

Eisenhower Is continuing bIs
~lItlcal research as be collaborates
with Julie on a book about the year
1968.Meanwhile, be keeps busy with
famIly activities that InclUde his
parents, his In-laws and his three
cbIldren. The Eisenhowers reside In
VaIley Forge, Penn.

"Recent history is a very rich sub-
ject - I can testify to that,"
Eisenhower saId. "In time, when
true history Is written, this Is the
story that counts."

Recent reader questions on Michigan
Lottery Instant games are answered 10
tillS column

Q. When will the Lottery have a new
instant game?
A. "Joker's Wlld~ was lOtrodua!d at all
8.000 Instant game reta,lers on September 11
Q. Does this mean "Fame & Fortune"
will end?
A. No The very successful "Fame & For-
tune- will contmue for an lOdefimte pe-
riod. so players w,lI find two scratch-olT
games belOg sold at the same time
Q. What's different about "Joker's
Wild"?
A. All -Jokers W,ld- prIZes are cash and
a", paid by any reta,ler selhng lOstant
games. wh,le -Fame & Fortune- features
tickets showlOK three TV entrv symbols
olTerlOg a chance to appear on the "'eeklv
lA>levlsedgame show
Q. How is "Joker's Wild" played?
A. Play 10 "Jokers W,ld- I> .,mllar to Ih.'1
of prevIous Instanl gam.... A panel on
bcket~ COVeN ~IX hidden plavlnJ.! c~lrd
,ymbol.-9 through Ace plu, a Joker Wh"n
.cratched 01T. anv th matchlnll "mbol.
Win a cash prize A.. th(" nami' ...t ..lh~...
Joker; are w,ld cant. and combine", 'Ih
any two match 109 wmbol.to wlo
Q. How much can I win 10 "Joker',
Wild"?
A. Pr, .... ran!:e from $2 up 10 $100 ""Ih
ndd.~be-tter than ont' In -..("\enthat .1 1u."kl'l
wIll bea "'lOner
Q. Has the MichiKan Lottery e,er .... Id
two games at the 88me time hefoft' th,,?
A. Onl\ In l-..olatoo m ...tanC'l .... dft('r .J nt'\\

J:am(" wa ...IOlrodun"d :md f('lmll'r-. rontm
uNl to "0(\11hekeL .. On thl' prt·\ IOU'" ~.mw
until tMar ...upp" ran out
Q. Why aft' you starting .t no ?
A. Whll(" rno:o.t an'(.\OI pla\"t~1'o ·m In hk.

• :h(' chanrt" to .tpJ)('.u on ..1.\(("" ,de- h-I." I

"on oth.·('o,prt'(('r -.:.tm' ....'n ~hl('h th.>\ l.11l

rollrct pnu ....'mmrol.lh·h, So nt)\\ .1"..Inlt
~lt·", IOdIC,lh' "t' .\f..' nIT,'nng ch"m ,I
chOlet"of "00(, fur tht' Mont" .md On, 101

IIwSho", -

Q. Who dt'Clde' whal kond of 118m•••
Will he offered?
A. It rould "" ..."d th ••1 pl.".· do 1.,111', \
OffICI.\I ...ron ..t.mtl\ mOOlhtr ,1.· tlf,.lIln" ...
m ..t.mt ~.,m(.... ht.·n· ,\00 an nth.·, ..t.llt'"
Whll(" ,'xplorm..: n,"", ~"Ihlhtl("" Th"11
dt"C'lololOn"lonn th ..o (''Pt' nf J.!•• rTH. .... hI ht'l,tl,.ft"ll
.1'(" h.1~ pram.",I, on mdu.'.Ih"t'l pl.I\"
prt"rt·ftl'n<'1~

Q. C8n WI' look forward to mon' n ••",
inat8nlg8_.?
A. T'h,o MlfhlJ.:.ln (.oUl·" .flt....In k......p _III
11"1 Jt.lfTWool, .1'" (r<"'lh .md l'\lltln~ (.,f pi,,,, r ..
,I. """",hi.· Th,. und<luhll"Cll\ \\111 1.·... 1 , ..
rontanu,-d pl'ruxl!r I h.m.:' .... In 11.. Ill"" Inl
t-:.lm(~

"or "lUhmllhnt: th..· (,root ~Ut....tIHn I.".d
lOt: to thl" rolumn M.ult, Bunh.ud HI
.~ .. tl.,k.· ""II "~~'I'"rill-.~lk,·r_ \\11d
lIrk.,t.. Nnh' "'twn dupll".'h· 'Iu" '''m ..
nfl.' n""'I\t'<l ,h.,t ""h th., ..·.ull el'h'
",t.lmp upun .,rrl\.,1 Win'" In (".1"'4.'74 ul .1 II.'
th., "lOm'r ,......·It...h-d h\ r.,ndom dr.I"ln~

If \'0'1 h.",- .1 qu ..~h(,n nnt "t-' nl\t-n'd
,n th., , m..nthh ....Iumn- ....nd II I..
. Win, '" (',l'rI., .. M,..h'Il,.n 1""11''' I'll
110•• 1/lI177.I.lO_InIl MloIII91l!!



Couples wed in late summer ceremonies

Elizabeth <Lisa) Ann Ward of
Studio City, Calif, became the wife
of Craig W. Harris. also of Studio CI-
ty, Calif., on Sunday, Sept. 3 at the
First United MethodIst Church m
Santa Barbara, CalIf.

The bride is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W.D. Ward of Austin,
Texas. The Wards are former Nor-
thville residents. The groom is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Harris of
Davis, Calif.

The double-ring ceremony took
place at 5 p.m., offIciated by the Rev.
Lloyd Saat Jian. During the service
the groom performed an original
song he composed. Readmgs were
recited by Julie Jabara of Farm-
ington Hills and Margie Reedy of Bir-
mingham.

Highlights of the ceremony includ·
ed a trumpet voluntary and a vocal
soloist for two songs with a keyboard.
In addition, the congregation sang a
hymn.

Escorted down the aisle by her
father, the bride wore an off-the-
shoulder silk gown WItha floor-length
train. She carried a bouquet of
oceana roses wrapped with tulle and
ribbon.

Matron of honor was Tami Hurley,
formerly of Northville, who nowlives
in Santa Barbara. She wore an off-
the-shoulder dress of black taffeta.
The skirt was knee-length in front
and floor-length in back.

Bridesmaids were Margie Reedy
and Julie Reaume, both of Birm-
mgham, Anne Hlttler Grover of
Chaska, Minn., and Martha HarriS
Saylor of Allen, Texas. The bride's
attendants wore black dresses in a

variety of designs, each dIfferent.
They carried white flowers in vary-
mg bouquet styles.

Jane Smith Ward served as guest·
book attendant and Hilary Stringer
Ward acted as gift-table attendant.
Best man was Dan Harris of San

Francisco, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Michael Ward of
ChIcago and David Ward of San
Diego, both former Northville
residents and brothers of the bride;
Bob Sweeney of Santa Barbara, a
former Northville resident; and Lon
Bender of Los Angeles.

A dinner reception followed at the
Four Seasons Biltmore Hotel in San-
ta Barbara. About 100guests attend-
ed the reception, representing 10
states. Greg Johnson, a former Nor-
thvIlle resident, was one of the
guests.

The groom recorded a song for the
reception to be played for the first
dance. A string trio and a five-piece
band played during the reception for
dancing.

The couple took a wedding trip to
French Polynesia, where they visited
the islands of Bora-Bora, Moorea and
Tahiti.

The bride is a 1977graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1981
graduate of Albion College. She is a
free-lance producer of commercials,
musIc videos and short films.

The groom is a 1978graduate of the
UnIversIty of CalIfornia at Los
Angeles.

The couple will live in Hollywood
Hills, Calif.

Mary Joyce Marburger, daUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Marburger of
Whipple Drive in Northville. became
the wife of Wendell Mullison of
Woodland Glen in Northville, son of
Mr and Mrs. George Mullisonof Bay
City.

The couple were marrIed in a tradi·
tIonal double-ring ceremony at 1p.m.
on Saturday, June 24 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain ·of·
ficIating. Highlights of the ceremony
included lightmg the unity candle
and music played by a brass quintet
consisting of friends of the bride and
groom.

The bride wore a whIte satin gown
with a sweetheart neckline, accented
with pearl-beaded lace inserts. The
gown had a hooped skirt with a
chapel-length train edged with lace.
The bride's fmgertip veil and head·
piece of roses and spray pearl beads
was made by her mother. She carried
a bouquet of white roses, g1amelias,
stephenotls and ivy. The bouquet was
deSIgned by the bride's grand-
mother.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Matt
Glomb of Governors Island, N.Y., a
college roommate of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Lauren ZaccareIli
of Camp Hill, Pa., a college friend of
the bride, Margaret Dlenhart of
Cedarsburg, WISC., cousin of the
bride; and Cathy MullIsonof Bay Ci-
ty, sIster of the groom.

JUnIor bridesmaid was Kelly Mar-
burger. nIece of the bride Mmdyand
Megan Marburger of NorthvIlle,
nieces of the bride, were flower girls.

THE MO~T LUXURIOUS FREE SAMPLE IN THE WORLD
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The matron of honor and
bridesmaids wore full·length gowns
of marigot blue taffeta. They carried
bouquets of miniature white carna·
tions, montecasino. blue iris and ivy.

The flower girls wore long white
gowns and carried white heart
baskets filled with white and blue
flowers.

Best man was Kile Covell of
Newberry, S.C Groomsmen were
Mark Mullisonof Bay City, brother of
the groom, Tom Thompson and
James Mlksa.

A champagne garden reception
followed the wedding at the home of
the bride's parents, where 200 guests
danced to a live band. Special guest
was Mary Jones of Florida, the 90-
year-old grandmother of the bride.
Mrs. Jones owned a greenhouse in
Northville for 40years.

The couple traveled to London,
Germany, Austria and Switzerland
on a two-weekhoneymoon trip.

The bride is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School. She earned a
bachelor's degree in music from the
UniverSIty of Michigan and a
master's degree from the University
of Colorado. She is employed as a
band director at Redford Union High
School and Redford Junior High
School

The groom ISa graduate of Bay Ci-
ty HIgh School. He earned a
bachelor's degree in computer
science and mathematics and is
employed by General Dynamics.

The couple reSIdes In Farmmgton.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sherry Meyer straightens a picture inher house

Meyer Berry Farm
reflects changing times
CootIDued from 1 She jumped into her car and went

to find them. When she spotted them,
trudging along in their cowboy boots
and dragging their toy guns, sbe ask-
ed them what they thought they were
doing.

"We're going out wes!," they
responded.

Today. Eight Mile continues to
develop as people go west. Mean-
while, Larry Meyer is getting ready
for pumpkin season at Meyer's Berry
Farm.
Itcould be one of the last.

house," sbe says. "I wasn't ready to
sell it tillnow, but Ihave to recognize
my limitations. I'm 79years old •..

"I just want someone to love it the
way we have."

She remembers when two of her
sons - Larry and Howard - were
very interested incowboys when they
were youngsters.

One day a man showed up at her
door. "There are two litUe boys walk-
ing down Eight Mile Road!" he an-
nounced irately.

Let's close
thebook on
forest fires.

TerriBennett and the staff of
Specialty Pet Supplies

invite you to join us
for the

GRAND OPENING
of our new Farmington Hills store

Friday, October 20, Saturday, October 21
and Sunday, October 22

38507 West Ten Mile Road
(between Haggerty and Grand River)

SpeclQlty Pet Supplies. a first in the pet supply Industry. stocks every
Imaginable Item an owner of dogs. cats. bIrds and small anImals mIght

need Pet owners WIth just one canary to ueterinanans and kennels can
expect the ultimate In servIce. informatIon. selectIon and stock

Special Discounts Demonstrations
Refreshments

Professional Pet Photography
Win a years supply 0/pet/ood

Specialty
PET SUPPLIES

Everything for Dogs. Cats. BIrds
& Small Anrmals

STORE HOURS
Mond,'" 11111)"'111Ind,'\ 10" m 10 S rill. S,'ll11d,,\ 10" 111 10 h I' III • ""nd.\\ I! h' II' III

471·PETS or 471·7387
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Railway dining
West Michigan train route serves hungry tourists

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"All aboard," the conductor
shouts. "Train departs the Paw Paw
depot at 7o'clock sharp."
. What's he talkmg about? And

where in the heck is Paw Paw?
The conductor IS shouting for

passengers to board the Michigan
Star Clipper Dinner Train, which
began service from Paw Paw - just
eilst of Kalamazoo - in August.

Operated by Trains Unlimited Inc.,
the train provides a unique year-
round dining experIence for tourists.
If you're tlred of eating in the same
ho-hum restaurants and you don't
mind the drive to western Michigan,
dinner aboard a train may be in
order.

Passengers enjoy a three-hour ex-
cursion that starts at Paw Paw and
travels west through the state's wine
country, past vineyards, orchards,
fOrests and Lake Cora. In addition to
the scenic trip, a four-eourse dinner
is included, all for $39.95.

Diners may choose from a menu of
Iowa prime rib, cornish game hen or
grilled swordfish. Meals include
soup, main entree, salad and dessert.
Drinks and gratuity are extra.

The train's dining cars were part of
the famous Keystone Train, a onHf-
a·kind tram built in 1956by the Budd
Company for prestigious passenger
service on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

NeWly remodeled, the cars are

Passengers aboard the Star Clipper enjoy dbmer
decorated in colors of burgundy and
hunter green. Both have dark carpets
and are furnished with fan·back
chaIrs, candles in frosted glass,
romantic lighting and linen
tablecloths and napkins.

The Star Clipper runs on the
KLS&Cftailway. Itwas developed by
Marj and Jack Haley of Waterloo,
Iowa, when they were looking for
ways to increase revenues for the
Cedar Valley Ratlroad that Jack
Haley owns. The Haleys VISited
Eureka Springs, Ark, to revIew a

dining-ear restaurant operation.
"We thought it was a great idea,

except for the fact that the cars only
traveled on two miles of track and
the food was not prepared on board,"
Marj Haley stated.

So they went to work to refine the
idea. Their first dinner train was the
Iowa Star Clipper, which began ser-
vice in 1985. A second train, the
Newport Star Clipper, started opera-
tion in Rhode Island in October, 1988.
The Michigan Star Clipper is the
third train to be introduced. The

Passengers enjoy a
three-hour excursion
that starts at Paw
Paw and travels west
through the state's
wine country, past
vineyards, orchards,
forests and Lake
Cora.

Haleys eventually plan to set up
others in other states.

"The Star Clipper will be a major
attraction for southwest Michigan,"
stated Jerry Pilcher, marketing
director for Trains Unlimited Inc.
and the KLS&CRailway.

The train departs Paw Paw at 7
p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday; and at
noon Sunday. Expanded noon depar-
tures also are scheduled. Major
credit cards are accepted.

Also, the Star Clipper is available
for private charters, group tours and
corporate functions.

For more information or reserva-
tions write: the Michigan Star Clip-
per Dinner Train, Box 218,Paw Paw,
MI 49079 or call (616) 675-7715or 1-
800-4324243.

Special reception planned at Marquis
Theater-goers planning to attend a performance

of "The Desert Song" at the MarqUis Theater this
Friday (Oct. 20) are invited to take part in a wme-
and cheese-tasting reception hosted by the Nor-
thville Branch of the American AsSOCIationof
University Women.

Wine and cheese tasting is from 7 to 8 p.m Pro-
ceeds from the event will proVide scholarshIps for
Northville High School students. A performance of
"The Desert Song" will follow the wine and cheese
reception.

Tickets are $12.50each. For tlckets or mforma-
tion contact Jean Hansen at 348-6096 or Ann
Thompson at 349-3207.

PUPPET SHOW - The MASK Puppet Theater
presents "Halloween Michief," a puppet show, on
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 10:30 a.m at the Northville
Community Center.

Followmg the show, children will have a chance
to make a puppet of their own to take llome.
Refreshments will be served. The program is
recommended for children ages 4 and over Adults
also are welcome.

Tickets are avatlable at the Northville Recrea·
tion Department or at the door at $3 per person.

In Town
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV Seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee welcomes in the fall season by hosting a
family film series saluting the dog.

The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

FollOWingis a schedule of films: "The Magic of
Lassie" on Nov. 10; "Digby, the World's Biggest
Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of Kavic" on Jan.
12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on
March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows" on April
13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May 11.

Series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. IndividUal tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75cents for children.

SAND SCULPTURE - Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall is currently home to a giant sand sculpture
constructed from more than 70 tons of sand.

The 18-foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Built by Sand Sculptures Inter-
national, the creation depicts the field of poppies
from "Thr Wizard of Oz."

The community is invited to stop by to view the
sculpture during mall hours.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

book shop from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m Participants are
mVlted to viSit the Town Center's Haunted House
following Schwartz's visit.

ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.

The series begins Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begm at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presen-
tations.

Van Goh, Oct. 26; Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan.
18, 1990; Goya, Feb. 8, 1990;John Singer Sargent,
March 8, 1990;and Andrew Wyeth, April 12,1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual ttckets are $6 each and
avaIlable at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-

HALLOWEEN EVENTS - Borders Book Shop
m Novi presents a "Spooky Saturday Party" on
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 3:45 p.m. Magician Doug
Scheer WIllVIsit to entertain kids with Halloween
magIc.

On Monday, Oct. 30, Alvin Schwartz, author of
"Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark" and "More
Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark," WIll visit the

Local art gallery hosts pottery exhibit
Homestead Gallery in Walled Lake

presents an exhibit by the Potters
Guild of Ann Arbor Oct. 21-Nov. 5.

An opening reception will be held
at the gallery on Saturday, Oct. 21 at
8 pm., with hors d'oeuvres by Key
Largo Reslau:ant.

The Potter~ Guild of Ann Arbor
began with nine potters in 1949.The
40th anniversary show will feature
the works of the members in a wide
array of directions and styles.

Homestead Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Sunday from 11
a.m. to 5 p m. and Thursday from 11
a.m. t09p.m.

CRAFT SHOW- Madonna College
Women's Society sponsors a holiday
craft show on Saturday, Nov. 4 and
Sunday, Nov. 5 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the college activities center.

The show will feature different ex-
hibitors each day, with more than 160
in all. Items will include country folk
art, woodcraft, jewelry and stained
glass. Santa Claus wll1be on hand to
hear holiday wishes.

A luncheon, bake sale and raffle
also will be held, with proceeds to be
used for the Madonna College
Scholarship Fund. Parking is free.
AdmiSSIon IS $1.50 per day, children
under t2 free. For more informatIon
call 591·5126.

Madonna College Is at 1-96 and
Levan Road in Livonia.

ODD COUPLE - Plymouth
Theater Guild presents the female
version of "The Odd Couple" by Neil
Simon.

Nearby
Oscar is now Olive and Felix is now

Florence. Performances are Nov. 3·
4, 10-11and 17-18and a matinee Nov.
12at 2 p.m. at the Guild's new Water
Tower Theater on the campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital, 41001
W.Seven Mile Rd.

TIckets are $6 adults, $5 seniors
and students 18 and under. Group
rates are available. For more m·
formation call Karen at 420-2161.

WRITERS' CONFERENCE -
Loren Estelman and Shelby Hearon
are keynote speakers at Oakland
University's 28th annual Writers'
Conference Oct. 20-21on the campus
near Rochester.

The conference is open to the
public. For more information call
370·3120between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

Workshops WIll be conducted by
Jean Pilrone, Paula Pasche and
Julia Grice Other workshop leaders
include Neal Shine, Ann Sweeney and
John Stchur.

A sale of books by professional
writers conducting the conference
Will run from noon to 5 p.m. Satur-
day

BARBARA MANDREU - Coun-

try singer Barbara Mandrell will per-
form at the Fox Theater on Saturday,
Oct. 21at 8p.m.

In addition to singing, Mandrell
plays seven musical instruments, in·
cluding bass, banjo, guitar, man-
dolin, pedal steel, saxophone and
dobro. Opening for Mandrell is stand-
up comedian Royce Elliot.

Tickets for the performance are
$22.50. Tickets are available at the
Fox Th~ater box office, the Joe Louis
Arena box office and all TIcket-
master outlets. To order tickets by
phone call64H666.

HALLOWEEN HAUNT - Madon·
na Col1ege hosts "Madonna's
Monstrous Halloween Haunt II" on
Oct. 28 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the
college activities center. Admission
to the Halloween festival Is free.

Activities include a hauntetd
house, 20 carnival·type booths, food
and games. For more information
call Kim Gyuran at 591-5056,Madon-
na Colh~ge Is at 1-96and Levan Road
In Livonia.

BOBBY VINTON - Musical star
Bobby Vinton visits the Fox Theater
on Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. His
singles Include "Roses Are Red,"

.
I

"Blue On Blue," "Blue Velvet,"
"Mr. Lonely" and "My Melody of
Love."

Tickets are $20 and are available at
the Fox Theater box office, the Joe
Louis Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets.

COMEDY I SPOOF - "Bullshot
Crummond," a comedy I spoof about
the adventures of flying ace Bulldog
Drummond, will be presented In the
Smith Theater on the Orchard Ridge
campus of Oakland Community Col·
lege in Farmington Hills.

Produced in the style of a 1930s
detective movie, the play will be
presented Oct. 27-28 at 8 p.m. A
special dinner package for $20 Is
available on Friday, OCt. 20, with
reservations required one week In
advance.

Tickets for the play are $8 In ad-
vance or $10at the door. For reserva-
tions or Information call 471-7700.

COLLEGE LUNCH - Schoolcraft
College announces the fall opening of
the American Harvest restaurant,
featUring food prepared by the col-
lege's culinary arts students.

The restaurant is open Tuesday
through Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. and from 11:30 a.m.to 1:30
p.m. for a Friday bUffet. Call 462-4488
for reservations.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600Hag-
gerty Road, between Six and Seven
Mile roads In Livonia. The American
Harvest restaurant Is located In the
college's Waterman Campus center.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early MonIhruThurs
Sunday Dinners • 11.00a.m.•l0.00p.m

Noon'" p m Lunch SpeCials 11ooF;lm&_~~~ntghl
$4 50·$5 50 each MondaythroughFriday Sun Noon·l000p m

•Chtnese· 1100a m -4 p m CarryOulAvailable
Cantonese Features 42313W.$ev,n IIIIe
Hong Kong Soup of the Day North'IN'
Mandann Lunch Combination Plale (North,lllt P'-za lIaH)

~~;r~~:~ CUIsIne Tea or Coffee 349·0441

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

(or your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest in Llvoma

OCTOBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House Style Frog Legs
All Dmners Include SouP. Salad.

Hot Bread. Bakecl Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Se",ed Dally

AEROBIC
ITNESS
'\INC.®v

§
§

PLYMOUTH
at St. Johns Episcopal Church

CANTON
at St. Michaels Lutheran Church

NORTHVILLE
at the Community Recreation Center

• Session Begins Mon Oct 23
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Newcomers 2 for 1

(w~h unlimrted registratIOn only)

- For More Information Call-

348-1280

..... -...i. ~ _
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Tennis team
qualifies for
State Meet

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN were seeded second, but dropped a 4-
6, 5-7 decision in the semis to Amy
Snow and Courtney Richa of Livonia
Stevenson. The loss was disappoin-
ting because Colizzi and Sriraman
had beaten the Stevenson duo earlier
in the year.

At No.2, Tricia Tumminia and
Rebecca Bellamy were also seeded
second, but after beating a team
from Plymouth Salem, they fell to
Julie Hallock and Maura Mueller of
Ann Arbor Pionner 1-6,2-6.

Karen Vogt and her sister Diane
also scored some points for their
team in the singles flights. At No. I,
unseeded Karen beat competitors
from Belleville and Livonia
Ladywood but was a 1-6, 3-6 loser in
the semis to Patti Quisiboni of Yp-
silanti. QUisiboni - an exchange stu·
dent from Colombia - later went on
to the finals.

"I think Karen played well - it
was a difficult final match," Filkin
said.

Diane was victorious against
players from Livonia Stevenson and
Ann Arbor Pioneer, but in the semis,
she fell to Jodi Brewer of Huron 2-6,
1-6. Despite the loss, Filkin said she
had "a phemonenal day."

Shannon Price scored a point by
beating an opponent from Livonia
Churchill in the first round of the No.
3 flight. but then lost to Salem's
Shieka Kapila (3-6. 2-6). At No.4,
Alicia Hanson dropped her first
match.

The state finals will be held Oct. 20-
21in Midland.

It's always nice to share and share
alike, but in the competitive world of
athletics, that only goes so far.

After placing second in the WLAA
Meet on Oct. 10-12,the Northville ten·
nis squad was forced to share the
Western Lakes Activities Association
title with Plymouth Canton. But two
days later at the MHSAA Regionals
in Ann Arbor, the Mustangs held off
the Chiefs to place second in the 13-
team field and qualify for the state
meet as a team.

"We really didn't mind sharing the
WLAA title with (Canton), but we
thought enough was enough when we
got to the regionals," Northville
Coach Uta Filkin said. "With only the
first two teams advancing to the
state meet, it was extra special to
beat Canton by one point."

The Mustangs scored 12 points in
the tournament, one more than the
third-place Chiefs, but 15behind Ann
Arbor Huron, the state's top-ranked
team. Northville failed to produce a
champion in any of the seven flights,
but did boast five semifinalists and
one finalist.

"It was a total team effort," Filkin
said. "I never expected us to do this
well - this was supposed to be a
rebuilding year. We did a lot better
than I anticipated."

The highlight of the meet was the
play of Merilynn Millgard and Julie
Howard in the No. 3 doubles slot.
After grabbing an individual title at
the WLAA Meet, these two advanced
to the finals with impressive vic-
tories over teams from Ypsilanti and
Plymouth Canton before falling to
Lori Brewer and Sarah Schriber of
Ann Arbor Huron 0-6, 3-6. The second-
place finish was the Mustangs' best.

The remaining two doubles flights
also made appearances in the
semifinals before exiting. At No. I,
Neysa Colizzi and Kavitha Sriraman

Record/CHRIS BOYDKavitha Sriraman (above) and No.1 doubles partner Neysa Colizzi were upset in the early rounds at the WLAA Meet

depth. They have been our strongest
link all season long - they didn't
even lose a set during the regular
season."

Northville's only other title came
at No. 2 doubles. Tumminia and
Bellamy got to the finals by beating a
team from North Farmington they
had lost to earlier In the finals, they
nipped Sue Bell and Laurie Richa of
Stevenson 7-6,6-3.

"They have really showing im·
provement after starting slow this
season." Filkin said. "They have
really matured."

The big disappointment in doubles

Canton's Sherry Bajer knocked her
out with a 6-4, 6-3victory.

Price and Hanson were the third
seeds in the No. 3 and No. 4 singles
flights respectively, and both ad-
vanced to the semifinals before fall-
ing to the eventual champs from Can-
ton. Prive was beaten by Alisa Huth
m straIght sets and Hanson was on
the short end of a 0-6, 1-6 match With
Michelle Sparkman.

"It was really eerIe the way we
kept drawing Canton players,"
Filkm said. "We should have been
playing them in the finals, but it was
the unIuck ofthe draw."

was an early loss by Colizzi and
Sriraman, who were seeded first
heading in. They fell to Terri
Kobylarz and Brenda Riedel of Chur-
chill (6-7,4-6l.

"They had a bad day," Filkin ad-
mitted.

In singles, Karen Vogt reached the
semlfmals before dropped a 0-6, 0-6
decision to Cori Davidson of Farm-
ington Harrison. Davidson, one of the
top singles players in the state, was
the eventual champ at No.!.

Diane Vogt also lost to the eventual
champ at NO.2 in the semis. After a
win against a Farmington opponent,

"We didn't do as well as we had
hoped," Filkin said. "Canton had a
much nicer draw than we did, and
they are a very good team:'

The Millgard I Howard team
entered the meet as the top seed at
NO.3 doubles and lived up to expecta-
tion with a title. They beat Jennifer
Flanigan and Katherine Wira of
Livonia Churchill (6-4, 7-5) in the
finals. The duo finished the regular
season without a loss.

"These girls are good players,"
Filkin said. "On other teams, they
would probably be playing singles or
high doubles, but we have so much

WLAA MEET: The Mustangs -
who were a perfect IH) in conference
dual meets - needed only to finish in
front of Canton to grab sole posses-
sion of the WLAA title, but it didn't
happen. The Chiefs placed first with
21 points, and Northville was the
runner-up with 16. Thus, tht share<!
title.

Franklin hands gridders another home defeat, 23-7
five-play, 77-yard drive that was capped by a 4o-yard
scoring strike from Bartz to Scott MarinkOVich.

"W~ didn't do anything well defensively at that pomt in
the game," Schumacher saId "Their quarterback picked
our secondary apart - they literally moved the ball at
will "

Midway through the first quarter, Bartz made a
mistake and senior Steve Bastian picked off a pass and
then rambled 67 yards for an exciting, scrambling
touchdown. It was Bastian's fIfth interception of the

passing of quarterback Brian Bartz - put the game
away with two third-quarter touchdown dnves. For the
game, the Mustang offense was ~most non-existent,
gaining 99 total yards and just four first downs. .

"The mental part of the game is so i~portant, ~d It
seems like every time we get going offensIvely, a mIstake
pops up like a penalty or a turnover and !t sets us back,"
Schumacher said. "We had trouble blockmg them - the!
have more size and more strength than we do - and It
showed."

The Patriots didn't waste any time getting on the
scoreboard. Early in the game, Franklm engineered a

If the Mustangs are to win another game, it will have to
come on the road - but maybe that's not such a bad
thing. Northville finished the season 0-4 at home in '89.

"We knew Franklin was a good football team, but we
still felt we had the ability to win it," Mustang Coach Dar-
reI Schumacher said. "We just didn't get it accomplish-
ed.

"The blame has to fall on me - I just didn't get the kids
ready to play the game. The kids were flatter than flat"

Northville actually had a one-pomt lead after one
quarter and trailed by only two at halftime But the se-
cond half was a mghtmare as Franklin - behmd the

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With the remaining games thISseason against powerful
Plymouth Salem and Novi - on the road - the Mustang
gridders may be in store for their third 2-7 campaign in
the last four years.

Last Friday's clash with Livonia Franklin was another
golden opportunity to move a step closer to the .500 mark,
but Northville gave up 19 unanswered points to the
Patriots in the final three quarters. The result was a 23-7
loss to a team that entered the game with one win in six
tries.

Continued on 10

Newcomer provides spark in
68-30 triumph over Harrison

~as off the mark. Northville had to
resort to foulmg and Western made
two free throws as time expired.
"I really thought Sue was bumped

on that last shot, but It wasn't call-
ed," Kritch said. "We lost, but it was
a good effort on our part. We were
playing a team on the road that took
Plymouth Canton into overtime and
who beat Livoma Franklin. Both
those teams beat us handily thIS
season."

The Mustangs fell behInd 10-3when
a Macinnis three pointer was the
team's only pomts In the fIrst
quarter. The Warriors increased the
lead to 30-17at halftime.

"We came out and didn't shoot
well," Kritch saId. "(Western) took
us out of our offense. They also did a
mce job of defeatmg our half-court
pressure defense and ended up get·
ting quite a few easy transItion
baskets."

Led by Holstem's eIght points In
the third quarter, the Mustang pUlled
to wlthm nine. but Western hit a shot
at the buzzer to go ahead by 11
head 109 into the final eight minutes

Holstein ended the game With a
team·hlgh 17 points and nme re-
bounds LaPrad added nme pomts,
Maclnms eight, and Pump chipped In
with fIve assists and five steals

"All in all, It was a very positIVe
week for our program," Kritch said.
"We contmue to improve offensive-
ly"

NorthvIlle (7·5 overall, 3·3 in the
WLAA) will host Livonia ChurchIll
tOOlgbt,Oct 19

- they didn't hit a shot from the
field."

In the second half, Kritch emptied
his bench, and Northville still con-
tinued to build the lead. He was par-
ticularly impressed with Kristen
Ross and Shari O'Bramovich, who
combined to score 15 against the
Hawks in their first extended stint of
playing time this season.

"We substituted freely and we got
some good bench play," Kritch said.

Holstein scored all her points in the
first half and ended up sharing scor-
109 honors with McNeil (13 points
each>' Andrea Najarian paced Har-
rison with 17points.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's 68-30 prep basketball
VictOry over lowly Farmington Har-
rison on Oct. 12went pretty much as
expected, but the game did provide
one surprise: the debut of sophomore
Kara McNeil, who has a bright
future.

McNeil was brought up from the
junior-varsity ranks a couple of
weeks ago because of her outside
shooting prowess. In only her second
game as a varsity player, McNeil
was very impressive against the
Hawks, scoring a team-high 13, in-
cluding a pair of three-point buckets.
The victory put an end to a modest
two-game losing skid for the
Mustangs and provided coach Ed
Kritch with even more optimism for
the future.

"Kara is going to be a fine player,"
he said. "We thought she could help
us with her outside shooting, and she
hasn't disappointed us."

Northville set the tone early behind
the scoring of Kate Holstein and Sue
LaPrad, who combined for 13of their
team's 15 points In the first quarter
while holding Harrison to just six
free throws. The Mustangs then ex·
ploded for a season·high 24 points 10
the second quarter to take a com-
manding 39-10halftime advantage.

"We went to our zone trap In the se-
cond quarter, and It was very effec-
tlve," Krltch said. "We outseored
them 24·7 In that span and that was
the game. All 10of Harrison's points
in the half came at the free throw line

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 55,
NORTHVILLE 52: After a slow start,
the Mustangs gave the Warriors all
they could handle on Oct. 10but end·
ed up "one play away from winning
the game," accord 109 to Kritch.

Trailing by 11 heading into the
fourth. Northville employed a zone
trap that caused havoc in the
Western backcourt and turned things
around. With 2:20 remaining, junior
guard Maria MacInnis nailed a
three,poInter that tied the game at
47-47, and another trey by Karen
Pump a minute later made it 53-52at
a time when it appeared the Warriors
had re-established control in the final
mmute.

The Mustangs then forced a tur-
nover and had possession with 15
seconds left, but a 15-footer by Sue
LaPrad - who scored five points In
the final eight minutes of the game -

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville girls basketball coach Ed Kritch calmly lDstructs hisplayers from the bench

•
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SPECIAL OLYMPICS SOCCER: The 1989Michigan Special Olympics
State Soccer Tournament will bring more that 450 Special Olympians and
their coaches to the General Motors Tech Center In Warren on oct. 20-21.
ThiS tSthe ninth year General Motors has hosted the event.

A team from Our Lady of Providence in Northville will be represented.
The OLP squad tScoached by Kathy Sochacki and Joan Hockett.

Opemng ceremonies will kick off the tournament on Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
m the Tech Center's Design Dome. Team play runs all day Saturday with
mdtvidual skills competition in the morning. Closing ceremonies and
awards presentations will wrap up the event on 4: 14p.m. Oct. 21.

Fopr more information, contact the program's state office at Central
MichIgan Umversity at (517) 774-3911.

MooSSAVI AT KALAMAZOO: Meena Moossavi, a 1989 graduate of
Detroit Country Day High SChool, is playing field hockey at Kalamazoo

. College this fall.
Moossavi played two years of varsity fiueld hockey at Country Day, in

addition to being a member of the lacrosse team. A first-year stUdent,
Moossavi is the daughter of Seld and Safa Moossavi of Northville.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Soccer players born in 1m are wanted for the
local entry in the Little Caesars Premier League spring season. Tryouts
WIllbe held at Gill Field in Farmington Hills on Oct. 22 at 2 p.m.

All interested players should pre-register by calling Don Deglau (348-
1594)or Fred Menko (661-9036).

ADULT BASKETBALL: Registrations for the Northville Adult Winter
Basketball League will be accepted Oct. 16through Nov. 8. All teams may
regIster during these dates. Returning teams will be guaranteed a space
if registered by Nov. 8

Games will be played on S':'Ildays at the Northville Community Center
beginning Dec. 3. League entry fee is $275plus $15officials fee per team,
per game.

Call 349-0203for more information.

GIRLS BASKETBALL: All girls, grades three through six, are invited
to participate in an all-girls basketball league. The League season will
begin in November and conclude in January. Games are held on Satur-
days, and practices will be held on weekday evenings. League fee is
$22 50, and the registration deadline is Oct. 20.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their tWice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in Nor-
thville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-()400or Larry Molloy at 474-
8'Ol.

VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: Northville Charley'S will sponsor a mixed
volleyball tournament on the front lawn of the restaurant nightly from 6-8
p.m. through Oct. 27.

Northville Charley'S is located on Seven Mile in Northville Township.
Proceeds will be given to Our Lady of Providence Center For Handicap-
ped Children on Beck Road in Northville.

CPA CORPORATE CHALLENGE: Metro Detroit area CPAs will trade
in their pencils and calculators for sweat bands and running shoes in Far-
mington Hills on Sunday, Oct. 22. More than 250 runners will compete in
The Michigan Association of CPAs' (MACPA) third annual Five Mile
Corporate Team Challenge and One Mile Fun Run I Walk.

Teams are comprised of four to five runners, with the best four times
scoring. This race is open to CPAs as well as companies wishing to form
teams. The corporate team race begins at 8:30 a.m. The one-mile fun
run I walk is open to all and will begin at 10a.m.

Entrants to either race will receive a complimentary race T-shirt.
Prizes will be awarded in each race. Door prizes and refreshments will
also be available.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL WedDesdayPrimaJy

MoodayLeague Team W L
Team W L Tur~AutoWise 14 I

Sla mgGale 9 6Ma~'s 17 3 AthletesFeel 7 8GetzlesPub 119 VolleyRe\"Ue 4 6HighRollers IS 5 Carron& Co I 14DiNtThose Splkers 10 10
W dThmg 6 14
SI Paul's I 19 WedDesdayHouse

WedDesdayseIed Team W L
NorthvilleMlSpnnls 11 4

Team W L Spiked Punch . 10 5
DI~Ems 8 2 SawunllSlammers 9 6
HairAffair 7 3 VOll~als 6 9
AtlJtudes 4 6 Insh ters 5 10
KLA-KORTS I 9 Bumps & Gnnders 4 11

YOur Tax Deduction ~ Their Big Break
This is your chance to clear out all your used ski equipment

and clothing and trade it in for a tax deduction.
We're donating it to the SIA Ski Educational Foundation,
a charitable organization, which will distribute it to other

organization~ such as the Special Olympics.
You get the tax break and ~ome special athlete~

get a whole new ~tart on the slopes.

SUBARU, LAST DAY
TO ACCEPT

GOODS
NOV. 18DEDUCT-A-SKI

'ILOOMFlUO HILLS·2~OWOOOW"RlJ., SQ...,.l ... Rd 338-0103
'IIIIMINOHAM 101TOWNSENOc",,,,,ol ,"*c. 844-11.10
'UVOIIIIAlIIEOFOIIO'.21' TElEGIIAPHlllhoJtIl'lflfwy 134-1200
'MT.CLEMENI 1216S GRATIOTIIoIl..... """".1 16M, _
'EAIT OETIIOIT2230' KEllYbo'w •• nS &9 M, 771-7020
'ANN A"IOII 3336 WASHTENAWw... 01US 23 173.1:140
"L1NT .261 MillER.CI." lIamG.n"," V.noyM." 313.732.11_
'T"AVE"I( CITY107 E FRONTST_n,own .'''114'.'_
·IUOA" LOAF.SKIAREA1S""... NIW., T,...... C"y ., .. aaW700
'EAlT LANSINO'2.S E S"GIN"W., AllbOll 117.317 .....
'O""NOIIA"OI 203~2SlhST S E bo'w •• nBr.. on&K... m.... .'1104112.""
• FAIIMINOTONHILLI'27SH ORCH"ROLAKE110., 12M, l1li3·11111
.NQVI.TOWNCENTERS .lI 98 on N.. , Rcl 347·3121

OPEN DAILY 10 -!! SATURDAY 10 - 5:30. SUNDAY 12 - 5
·VISA 'MASTERCARD 'I1INERS 'DISCOVER 'AM.EXPRESS WELCOME
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Kickers down Western 2-1 to end skid
By Nf;IL GEOGHEGAN

If a soccer team's dropped five
matches In a row and has managed a
total of one goal in that span, a win -
any win - is a welcome relief. But
when it comes against a solid oppo-
nent, it makes the accomplishment
even more impressive.

Faced with the prospect of losing
Its eIghth match in the last nine tries,
the NorthVIlle kickers put forth one of
the best efforts of the season on Oct.
11to end the skid, 2-1, over host Wail-
ed Lake Western. Simply put. the
Mustangs entered the game lookmg
for a victory, but the Warriors came
in with a lot more at stake - like a
share of second place in the WLAA
Western Division .

"(Western) had a lot of incentive in
the game, so we were very happy
with the victory," Northville Coach
Dave Yezback said. "The boys were
very relieved because they were a lit-
tle worried about our ability to score
goals. It was a win we really needed
to boost our confidence."

Two goals isn't normally an offen-
sive breakthrough, but for the
Mustangs - who have struggled all
season in that area - it was a land-
mark. And the victory certainly
wasn't a cheap one - it came on the
road against a team that held the
state's eighth-ranked team,
Plymouth Salem, to a scoreless tie
earlier this season.

"The boys got some ball-eontrol of-
fense together against a fine defen-
sive team," Yezback said.

Midway through the first half, Nor-
thville pulled in front H) when Steve
Lang picked up a rebound and rifled
it into the back of the net from the left
side. Dan Brugeman, who took the in-
itial shot from the right wing, was
credited with the assist.

The score remained the same until
the Warriors scored the equalizer
midway through the second half.

"Western came out really inspired
in the second half," Yezback said.
"We dominated the play in the first
half with our ball control, but they
came out and played a more wide-
open game in the second half."

But with about five minutes left on
the clock, and darkness descending
on the field, Brugeman was tripped
by a defender on a breakaway and
Northville was awarded a penalty
kick. Senior Chris Hinz took the shot
and notched the game winner.

For the game, Western outshot the
Mustangs, but converted one less op-
portunity.

"It was very important for our con-
fidence," Yezback said. "Success
breeds success and confidence."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Cory Greenfield (29) can't defend this bicycle kick by a Canton player in action earlier this
season

and it was 3-0.
"It was a calculated risk by Ed

Petit," Yezback said. "It would have
been a score anyway, so he made
them earn it with a penalty shot."

After the third goal, Yezback
replaced starting goalie Larry
Osiecki with sophomore Drew Lep-
pert, and with 13 minutes left, Chur-
chill scored the game's final goal
against him.

"Larry did a yeoman's job again
this game," Yezback said. "After the
third goal I figured he had enough. I
didn't want him to be overworked
and lose his confidence. And it was
good experience for Drew to face the
top team in the state."

For the game, Northville delivered
SIXshots on goal. The Chargers had
26 and Osiecki made 2O-plussaves.

Northville (5-10 overall, 4-6 in the
WLAA) was slated to play Walled
Lake Central on Wednesday, after
Record deadline, in the WLAA
playoff round at Central.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4, NOR·
THVILLE 0: The Mustangs suffered
another shutout on Oct. 9, but it came
against the top-ranked Class A squad
in the state.

Although Northville has had more
than its share of scoreless games this
season, getting shutout by the
Chargers isn't unique to anybody.
After 10 WLAA matches, Churchill
has yet to give up a goal.

"(Western) had a lot of incentive in the
game, so we were very happy with the vic-
tory. The boys were very relieved because
they were a little worried about our ability
to score goals."

- Dave Yezhack
Mustang Soccer Coach

"I'm not in awe of them, but you
have to give them credit - they are a
very good team," Yezback saId "We
had a few scormg chances against
them, but they've been shutting out
teams all year."

The Mustangs held the Chargers
scoreless for the first 20 minutes, but
in a flash, it was 2-0. ChurchIll scored

a pair of goals in a 2-minute span,
and that ended up being the dif-
ference in the game

Midway throUgh the second half,
defender Ed Petit knocked a sure
Churchill score out of the net with his
hand and was given a yellow card.
The Chargers were also awarded a
penalty kiCk, that was successful,

For the TIME of your life.
- .~.....;."..__ ...;~=....;I=..:i8ll- CHOOSE FINE CHERRY OR OAK IN TRADITIONAL SPLIT PEDIMENT OR HANDSOME BONNET

C L 0 eKe 0 L LEe T ION ropWITH BRASS LYRE PENOCLUM Ar-iO CABLE·WOC~O TRIPLE CHIME MOVEMENTS

YOUR CHOICE
SALE 1099 I ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY DELIVERY PLAN! I

li~T 1829 •

Classic· Interiors
..

ll';T2m

L1\ T 1979

Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt Road
(Just S. of 8 Mile) Livonia

474·6900
MOD.-Tburs.·Frl. 9:30-9:00
Tues.·Wed.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

j
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Shennan leads golfers in post-season tournaments
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN 86>and Warner (43-44- 87>near Brighton - but didn't get the

kind of production from the third,
fourth, firth and sixth scorers the
team needed to contend.

"We didn't get the scores from the
bottom four guys, but we sure did
well at the top," Morgan said

JUnIors Jason Sherman and Chris
Lemmon both grabbed All·
Conference honors by placing third
and fourth respectively as in-
dividuals Sherman had an IS-hole
score of 40-37 - 77, and was only
three strokes behind medalist Chris
Sobleck of Walled Lake Western.

"Jason's really Improved a lot,"
Morgan said "He's been giving lem-
mon the kind of Intrasquad competi-
tion that IS good to see It's very
healthy because they push each
other."

Lemmon was Just one stroke
behind Sherman with a consIstent 39-
39-7Sround

"Chris was very consistent,"
Morgan saId. "They both made AII-
Conference and they deserve It

than the Mustangs
"Just like at the WLAA Meet, we

had two great scores and then the
rest," Morgan saId "We did a bit
better, but not quite enough "

Sherman did earn a spot at the
state meet as an indiVIdual by tymg
for firth place honors with a 39-39 -
7S. Lemmon (41-38 - 79) also played
well but mIssed the cutoff by one
stroke. Northville qualified as a team
in '88 but Sherman wasn't one of ~he
team's top five players, so it wlll be
his first appearance at the state
meet. The event IS slated for 9:30
a.m. on Oct. 21 at Michigan State's
Forest Akers Golf Course.

"Jason reminds me of Kevin
Telepo, who perfoPffied very well at
the state meet In '87 and '88,"
Morgan said. "He seems to be pretty
loose and he doesn't choke up at the
big meets. That's why I expect him to
do well. He definitely has the abili-
ty."

The rest of the Mustang com-
petitors included Krupansky (43-43-

They've been domg It all season for
us"

Prior to the 'S9 season. Northville
golf Coach Don Morgan didn't thmk
his linksters had even a remote
chance to defend their Western
Lakes title.

So when the Mustangs finIshed
fourth at the rugged WLAA Meet on
Oct. 11, he was pleased The big sur-
prise, however, came earlier In the
season, when Northville Improved
enough to be competitive with
anybody in the conference

The Mustangs were IS strokes
behind first-place Walled Lake
Western with a score of 423, but Just
seven days earlier, Northville had
nipped the WaITIors by a stroke in
dual·meet action

"I didn't thmk we had a chance
before the season, so all things con-
sidered, being fourth was very
good," Morgan said. "We were ac-
tually a few scores away from really
contending.' ,

The Mustangs boasted two of the
top four individual scores in the tour-
nament - held at Huron Meadows

NORTHVILLE 213, FARM·
INGTON 217: The Mustangs wrap-
ped up the regular season on Oct 9
With a three·stroke win over the
Falcons at Meadowbrook Country
ClUb The team finIshed the season
With an S-3 overall record. 6-2 In the
WLAA

"The scores were higher for both
teams, but I'm sure playmg at
Meadowbrook for the first hme had
something to do With It," Morgan
saId. "I thougllt that took away our
home-course advantage a bit, but we
still came out on top "

Lemmon paced Northville with a 40
and Sherman was close behind with a
41. Warner (42), SChreiber (43),
Steve Porter (47) and Krupansky
(52) all followed for the Mustan~s

"It was a nIce wm because Farm-
ington won the WLAA Lakes DiviSIOn
title this season," Morgan said "We
knew they were one of the con-
ference's best teams, but we did what
we had to do to win."

The next Mustang finisher was
Paul Warner, who shot a 42-44 - 86,
but didn't place in the top 20. He was
followed by John Schreiber (45-46 -
91> and KeVin Krupansky (48- 43 -
91l

"We weren't that far away as It
was, even WIth our number three,
four and five guys all shooting pretty
high," Morgan saId "I knew we'd
need to have three guys In the low 80S
to be In contention, and we didn't get
it ..

Three-peat:
Northville's Doug Kurtis, 37,
added another first to his
long list of ac-
complishments: the first
runner to win the Detroit
Free Press International
Marathon three straight
years. The 37-year-old Kur-
tis won the 12th annual, 26.2-.
mile event through the
streets of Detroit and Wind-
sor in two hours, 17minutes,
34seconds. He finished near-
ly four minutes ahead of his
nearest competitor and
maintained his streak of sub-

I 2:20 marathons, now at nine.

MHSAA REGIONAL: Sherman
continued hiS hot streak on Oct. 13at
Oak Pomte. but it wasn't quite
enough to propel the Mustangs into a
top-three team finish, and thus a spot
in the state-meet field.

Northvllle ended up placing fourth
out of 17 teams. but missed out on
qualifying for the state meet by
seven strokes. Howell took first·place
honors with a 310 score - 20 better

League
Line
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SOCCER: Retzbach scores five times

BOYS UNDER 1D: TIm Whelan scored a goal
lor the Northyllie Hol Spurs, but the team lellto
KenSIngton No 1. 2-1 The MVPs lor the Spurs
IIlCluded Mall Wormer and KeVIn Martm The
NorthVIlle Express got a pall 01 goals from B0b-
by Allan. on aSSlSJsIrom Jell Clark and Ryan
~retber, bul Kensmgton NO.2 ran away WIth a
4-2 VICtory. The delenSrte SIalS Included Alex
lucas and Danny Basse Goals by Geno
Pelers and Mike Fuelhng paced the NorthVIlle
Sling to a 2·1 WIn oyer Plymouth No 7 The
MVPs Included Jason Shandhs and Rob SIYY
NorthVIlle Arsenal exploded ollenslvely en
route to a 9-2 tnumph over lIVOnia No 10 Ene
Retzbach SIngle-handedly scored enough goals
lor the WIn With hye talhes Josh Mellon (2).
Tony Wampler and TraVIS Bliss also scored lor
the WInners .. lIVOnia No 9 edged NorthVIlle
United 2.0. DaYld Handley. Evan Whllback and
RobbIe ltcata were the mosl valuable players 10
the game lor Unlled

BOYS UNDER 12: In NorthVIlle Cup sem,l,nal
acllon. Arsenal edged United 3-2 thanks 10a two
goal output by Juslln Scilianser Chns
McLaughhn also scored lor Arsenal. whICh won
the game 10 sudden death overtIme Gabe
Cnstol and DaYld CraJg scored lor United
The NorthVIlle Express got three goals aPIece
lrom Ben Szostek and Ryan Rellman In an a.o
Yiclory over the RowdieS In another NorthVIlle
Cup semifInal clash. Jason Rettman and DaVId
KowalskI also scored 10 Ihe game Dearborn
Heights topped the NorthVIlle Slmg &-1 The
lone goal lor the Sling (11-4-1)came from J R
Gralf • NorthYllle Arsenal came out on the
short end 01a 1.0 decISIOn against Howell No 1
The MVPs for Arsenal Included Justin Schlanser
and Adam Blotllamp Ben Stoslek scored
1wtce but the NorthVIlle Express lell 10 llYonoa
No 2. The Express IS now 3-2 on Ihe season

Farmmgton No 3 blanked NorthYllle United ~
Mati M,nard was Cited for hiS Ime delenslVe play

NoVl No 4 dumped the NorthYlile Rowdies 4-
O. Keith Oroz was the mopst Yaluable performer
10 the game lor Ihe Rowdies

GIRLS UNDER 12: Rebecca Anderson notch-
ed a hal-tllck 10 NorthVIlle Arsenal's 10.0
wlpeoul agamst Keego Harbor The MVPs 10-

c1uded Amy HOlnackl, Ehzabeth Krueger and
Amity Heckemyer NorthVIlle United battled
NOvt to a 2-2M The NorthVIlle goals came Irom
Tisha Mazzola and Bile Nelson The MVPs were
Mered,th Kremer and Dana Noyara

BOYS UNDER 14:ln the semlhnals ollhe Nor-
thVIlle Cup. United turned back the Express ~
Ran),t Gill. Chlls Clark and Tom Ortman all
scored 10 the game and Ihe MVPs were GreQ
Obrecht and Mallss Kulla'nls DaYld Chaves
scored a goal but II wasn't enough as Kens-
mgton trounced NorthYllie Arsenal 7-1 Steve
Ret and Rob Kullalnls were the standouts lor
Arsenal llvonoa CruiSed past NorthVIlle
United 7-4 Brad Custer and Matllitzelman each
scored twice lor United ans KeVIn Vaughn led
the defenslye ellort Chlls Hamson scored
three times and Marc Choasson added two to
lead NorthYllle Arsenal to an easy &-0 VICtOry
oyer Lakes No 8 John Kovalak and Paul laman-
na were the delenStye stars Goals by Ranl,t
Gill and Scott Husak led NorthVIlle United to a 2-
I wm agamst Huron Valley The MVPs were Bret
Swalburg anll Steve Emsley Lakes No 6top-
ped NorthVlI!e United 3-1 Chns Clark scored a
goal and Ran)11Gill and Peler Anthony were
Cited lor thell hne play llvonoa pmned an a.o
defeat on the Northylile Express John Namy
Mike Kapusky and Sean Kruggel were the MVPs
desPlle the loss

COLTS: Varsity grabs first win

"

CERTIFIED
AUTO SERVICE

At Goodyear, we only
advertise the tires we --'::=.r~=,iiii/IJ
have. And we have more-
tires than any other advertised
brand. More than 600 Goodyear styles and sizes.
Tofit your car and fit your budget. Come in and
let us fit you.

thell game WIth Ann Arbor Easl to earn an IS-I8
lie Todd laytl scored the hrst T 0 Irom SIX
yards out. and an onslde kICk worked to perfec-
tion Brandon Spence scored tile second
touchdown With about three minutes remamlllll
and a anolher onSKIe kick gave possesslOll of
the ball back to the Colts layllthen hit Justin
Cataldo lor a fiG.yard SC;)f1ngpass thaI proved to
be Ihe game-tymg pomts

FRESHMAN: The Colts Ireshman squad also
ballled 10 a lie agaJnst undefeated Ann Arbor
Easl The score was 6-li John McMahon caughl
a 17-yard scoring stnke Irom NICk IlIaglnl 10 glY8
ther ColIS and earty lead, bul Ann Arbor scored
the equalIZer later In the game DelenslVely. the
Colis were paced by Boaglnl. CoIy DartIng and
John McMahon

VARSITY: The Novo-NorthVllle Colis put II all
together earlier thiS monlh to grab Ihe season's
fIrst VlClory. 19-7 oyer Ann Arbor East Jelf
Betzler dllected a slrong, ellectlVe olfenslYe at-
tack and ended the day WIth 53 rushing yards
and 9oof-14passing Ellc Bllslol caught a 39-yard
pass thaI set up a Broan Kelley touchdown from
the one to put the Colts ahead Bnan Jackson
converted a cnllcal lourth down play on the
Coils second scorIng dnve The TO was a 7·
yard sweep by Kelley. who later scored hIS thlld
louchdown 01 the game and ended WIth 83 yards
In 13 cames DefenslY8ly. Chuck Aphgl3n. Jelf
lulerek. Bnan Jackson and John Wilds were all
key contnbulors

JUNIOR VARSITY: The Coils scored 18
unanswered pomts 10 the llnal Stx mmutes of

:::-.::-roo~~m {i •~ ~r <' ;- " •

. ~!~\....-.:-~,

JUSlSoy
Charge III

You may use Good-
year's own crechl cord
or Amellcan Express •
Carle Blanche. Diners
Club· Discover Cord.
MaslerCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK - II we sell
oul 01 your size we Will
Issue you a ra,n check.
assullnglulure dehv-
ery allhe advertised
pllce

PRICES. LIMITED WAR-
RANTIES. CREDIT TERMS.
AND AUTO SERVICE
OFFERS SHOWN AVAil·
ABLE AT GOODYEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
SEEANY OF THE BELOW
LISTEDINDEPENDENT
DEALERS FOR THEIR
COMPETITIVE PRICES.
WARRANTIES AND
CREDIT TERMS

BUILDER'S LICENSE
PREPARATION

Presenled by

NCI Associates, ltd.
Day and Evening

Classes Available!
HIlS highly successlul course IS deSIgned to prepare IOdlvlduals for the
MIChigan BUIlder s License Exam All Dulldlng lOPICS will De covered to
the extent necessary to pass the exam lhere IS absolutely no Deiter
source tor BUilder s License Preparallon fee $145 Text Included

MACOMB
NCllNrnlOK (I'nIN - (.1\1

41710 ~(hOl'nhl'rr ~1<'IllOg Hl'lght\
(N I <0111<'1. S<hOl'nhl'fr & lanall

OayCla\\/'\ 11 lp m
NI'W<la,\/,\ bt'glO 10·13
I vl'nlOg Cla\\I'\ 6·'! pm
Nl'w <Ia\\/'\ bl'glO 11 1

OAKLAND
N(Ill.'.1rninK (en IN - WI'\1
27b3'!lohn R. M.:dl\On Hl'lghl\
(f\< 01 1110 Ihl" allium Plalal

Day (Ia\\/" 11 3 P m
Nl'w <Id\\/'\ bt'gm 11 1
Ivl'nlOg Cla\'>C'\6·'! pm
Nl'w da\\/'\ bt'glO 11 10

NORTHVILLE
Novl-Motlve Inc., 21530 Novl Rd.

349·0430
NOVI

VIP nre & Automotive, 48705 Grand River
348-5858
PLYMOUTH

March Tire, 767 S. Main Street
455-7800

FOgINFfft~MION (313) 548-2090
Progressive Ileal Eslate Builder s and Insurance Educallon
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:Mustang quarterback Ryan Huzjak tries to avoid a Livonia Franklin defender
Record/CHRIS BOYD

:~ustang footballers now 2-5
ilfter 23-7 loss to the Patriots
Continued from 7
~ason. NQ\\l Korowin's extra point made It 7~.
: "(8a~ian) is doing a nice job for us," Schumacher
slid. "He comes to play every Friday, and he's havmg an
excellent senior year."
: Franklin regained the lead in the second quarter with a

3O-yardfield goal by Tad Dennis that followed a 5O-yard-
Pius drIVethat stalled at the 13.Northville did move mto
~ranklin territory later in the half on a 28-yard pass from
quarterback Ryan Huzjak to Tim Kerns. but Bastian
f!1mbledaway the drive at the Patriot 39.
. Frankl10 continued to move the ball down field in the

~1md half. Runner Mark Little caused most of the
damage 10a 59-yard march on the second possession of
the ~alf. He carried the ball six times in the lo-play drive.
i~cluding a 3-yard T.D. run.
• On their next possession, the Pats went 55yards in four

plays to make it 20-7.Bartz connected with Marinkovich
O!I a 32-yard pass and that set up a I-yard plunge by
~rtz Franklin added a late field goal by DenniSfrom 27

yards out to provide the final margin of victory.
'~Wejust.didn't·lIlfJW-the football," SChumacher com-

plained. "We hurt ourselves with penalties and missed
assignments, which is something we've done all year."

Luck certainly wasn't on Northville's side either. In the
second quarter, for example, Kowowin picked off a
Franklin pass only to fumble it back to the Pats for a first
down

"A play like that makes you feel very low,"
Schumacher said. "(Korowinl made a nice play, and
then we hand it back to them and lose some yards on the
exchange - it was frustrating"

The Mustangs managed just 34 yards rushing and 65
passing - a season low. Huzjak was good on 5-of-15in the
passing department but the leading rusher was Ryan
Kilner, with only 19.Jamie Miller had three pass recep-
tions for 31yards

Northville (2-5overall, 2-3 in the WLAA) will travel to
Plymouth tommorow (Oct. 27) to take on Salem for the
second time this season.

f]hargers edge Northville tankers
:Despite registenng 12 personal

best times and qualifying for post-
season competition in a several more
~ents, the Northville girls swim
t~m dropped Its second dual meet of
tft~ason Oct. 12.

The Mustangs' 875-84.5 defeat at
Livonia Churchill was a classic mat-
chup between two fine teams that
went down to the final event. But in
the 400 freestyle relay, the Chargers
came out on top to secure a hard-
f~t victory.
: Northville managed just four firsts
in the 11 events, but did add a host of
Seconds and thirds to keep it close.
The highlight of the meet would have

been Pam Holdridge's effort in the
200-yard 1M, because it qualified the
Mustang senior for the state meet in
November. But she managed only
third place in the event against the
talented Chargers.

The Northville wins came from
Barb Woodruff in diving, Holdridge
in the 100butteny, Teri Juhasz in the
100breaststroke, and the 200 medley
team team featuring Debbie Buell,
Juhasz, Holdridge and Jodi Wesley.

Claire Cryderman led the runner-
up finishes with two - in the 500
freestyle and the 200 freestyle. The
other seconds came from Beth
Frayne in diving, Buell in the 200 1M.

Wesley in the 50 freestyle and the 100
freestyle and Megan Holmberg in the
100 backstroke. The thirds came
from Juhasz in the 100 butterfly,
Kathy Lang in the 100 freestyle,
Holmberg in the 200 freestyle, Allison
Sieving in the 500 freestyle and Buell
10the 100backstroke.

In addition to Holdridge making
the state cut, Woodruff has now join-
ed teammate Beth Frayne as a
qualifier for the MHSAA DiVing
Regionals.

The Mustangs (4-2 overall, 3-2 in
the WLAA) will host Plymouth Can-
ton tonight <Oct. 19) in another
Western Division clash.

. You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.
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Dart takes second in 21-40
defeat to Plymouth Canton

By NED..GEOGHEGAN

The times weren't particulary
outstanding, but the Northville run-
ners seem to be gaining ground on
powerful Plymouth Canton In girls
cross-country action.

On Oct. 5 the Mustangs were on the
short end of a 21-40defeat, but it was
the closest a Northville team's been
to the Chiefs Inqulte a while.

"It's the best we've done against
them in the three years I've been
here," Mustang Coach Nick Dun-
woodle said. "Actually, it's the first
hme we weren't shut out by them."

Neither team ran well, but Nor-
thville's top two runners should not
be lumped Into that category. Junior
Marcie Dart notched her best time of
the year at Cass Benton Park (22:06)
to take second-place honors overall.
senior Rozann Staknis got off to a
great start, but some nagging in-
Juries slowed her down near the
finish. She ended up taking fifth place
with a time of 22:25 - also a season
best.

"I thought it was Rozann's best
race of the season," Dunwoodie said.
"Her two-mile split was 13:59,which
IS under a 17·minute pace. Nobody on
our squad has a time like that in the
first two miles so far this season."

The rest of the Northville con-
tingent included Lisa Brown in lOth

"It's the best we've done against them in
the three years I've been here. Actually, it's
the first time we weren't shut out by them.
The overall times for both teams wereslow,
and I can't really figure out why."

- Nick Dunwoodie
Mustang Cross Country Coach

place (23:031, Rachel Davis In 12th
(23:59), Kamal Bagga in 13th (24:05),
Angie Nelson In 14th (24:28) and
Cheryl Mittman in 15th (24:291.

"The overall times for both teams
were slow, and I can't really figure
out why," Dunwoodie said.

It was the Mustangs' first dual-
meet defeat of the season In division
action after three straight wins. Nor-
thville (3-2overall) will host Livonia
Franklin today, Oct. 19, in the last
dual meet of the season.

"We saw Franklin at the
SChoolcraft invite and they beat us,"
Dunwoodle said "But they run at
Nankin Mills, which is very Oat, so
we'll have the advantage as far as
the home course goes."

J 0 H N G LEN N
FRESHMAN/SOPHOMORE
INVITE: The Northville
underclasmen provided some hope
for the future by placing third out of
eight teams at the Westland invita-
tional on Oct. 10.

The Mustangs had one runner
place in the top 20 and two more just
out of the running for a medal.
Freshman Lisa Hojnacki paced Nor-
thville with a 24:37, good for 18th
overall. She was followed by
sophomore Joleen Filkin (25:11) in
21stplace and sophomore Julie Buser
(25:15) in23rdplaceoverall.

"It wasn't bad at all," Dunwoodie
said. "It's a good sign for the future
of the program. Lisa Hojnacki shows
a lot of promise for a freshman."

Harriers try to put 28-point
loss to Canton behind them

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

You can't blame Northville cross-
country coach Ed Gabrys for looking
ahead - especially if a 17-45defeat
against Plymouth Canton on Oct. 12
is now behind him and his team.

Canton is as strong as ever this fall,
and Gabrys is predicting another
Western Lakes title for the Chiefs.
That's why last week's loss wasn't a
surprise at aII- for either team.

"They are very good," Gabrys
said. "They had seven of the top nine
finishers."

Sophomore Steve Coon carried out
his pre-meet assignment of breaking
into Canton's top five runners. Coon's
time of 17:24was his second-best ef-
fort of the season and was good for
fourth place - just one second out of
third. Senior-John Meelf!W8s1RI'rtIfar
the Mustangs in eighth place, with an
18:24.

The highlight of the competetition

was sophomore Karl Goersky's 10th-
place finish. This transfer student
from Dearborn had a time of 19:00,
which bettered his previous best at
Cass Benton by 30 seconds. The rest
of the Northville finishers included
Jason Hoose in 11th place (19:22),
Jamie Groves in 12th (l9:41l, Dave
Borg in 13th (19:49) and Mike Con·
nery in 14th (19:55).

"Even Goersky's time wasn't a
surprise," Gabrys said. "He comes
from a fine cross-country program at
Dearborn High School, and he should
be down near 18minutes by the time
the conference meet rolls around."

Northville (1-4 overall, 1-3 in the
WLAA Western Division) has one
more chance to grab another dual-
meet victory today, Oct. 19, when
Livonia Franklin comes to town.

"We've still got as lot of work to
do," Gabrys warned. "We're looking
forward to a good performance
against Franklin. We're looking

ahead because we pretty much had
an idea of what was going to happen
against Canton."

J 0 H N G LEN N
FRESHMAN/SOPHOMORE
INVITE: The Mustangs had two in·
dividuals place in the top eight at the
Westland invitational, but overall
depth hurt the team.

Northville ended up fourth overall
out of eight teams and was led by
Coon, who placed second in a time of
18:11 on the John Glenn campus. It
was the fourth-fastest time ever for
an underclassman from Northville
on the course. Goersity was eighth
overall In 19:09,but no other Mustang
runner broke the top 20.

"We have a few good young run-
ners, but we don't have enough of

...the~"~ahrJasald. "Depth Is a pro-
blem, so recruiting runners will be
high on my priority list in the off
season."

To FIND ThE RIGHT DOCTOR,
JUSTASK \bUR HoSPITAL.

The phone book has hundreds of doc-
tors listed, but which one is right for
you? Are you looking for a fiunily doctor
or do you need a specialist? What kind
of specialist? Is it for a second opinion?
What about the doctor's experience
and Board Cenification? The phone
book can't help with these questions,
but Huron Valley Hospital can. Our
free Physician Referral Service has tele-
phone counselors who can help you
decide which specialty, if any, you
need. Our counselors know all about

physician office locations and hours.
And every doctor in our program has
been carefully screened and approved
to practice at Huron Valley Hospital,
an affiliate of The Detroit Medical
Center. So, if hospitalization is eYer
necessary, you have the option of using
Huron Valley, yourcommuniry hospital.

When you need a doctor for anyone
in the fiunily, call the Huron Valley
Hospital Physician Referral number,
360-3450. We know all about doctors
and will help you find the right one.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

(313) 360·3450
1601East Commerce Road. Milford, MI48042

A Member of The Detroit Medical Center

~'
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Scoreboard
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NEIL WHITE
South Lyon
Milford
Lakeland
Northville,

FRIDAY'S GAMES
I.JVOIIia FraDt1ID 23, NartllvWe 7
Frankltn 63133-23
Northville 7000 - 7

LF - Mannkovlch 40 pass from
Bartz (klcklalled)

N - BasIlan 67 IDlercepllOn return
IKorowlDkick)

LF - DenRls 30 field goal
LF- LIllie 3 run (run failed)
LF - Bartz Irun (DennIS kick)
LF - DennIS27field goal

NovI2$, Hart1aDd 7
Novi 120014-26
Hartland 0700-7

N - Berry 63 punt return (kH:kfall·
ed,

N - Berry 12run (run failed)
H - Decator 5 run (Hwe kick)
N - SChram 9 pass from Weldon

ISCbrampass from Weldon)
N - WladlSCbklDIrun (kick failed)

South Lyoo 48, HOftIlI2
Howell 0660-12
South Lyon .720714-48

SL- Warford 2 run (Lipke kick)
H - Baruwnll run (kick failed)
SL - Warford 13run (Lipke kick)
SL - Osborn 56 pass from Warford

(pass failed)
SL - Barabas 5 run (upkeklck)
H - Gillett 10 pass from Bloom·

qulSUrun failed)
SL - Osborn 59 pass from Barabas

(Lipke kick)
SL - Skatzka 20 run (Bartsbe kick)
SL - Klaassen 7 run (Bartsbe luck)

LIDdeD 23, Mllfonl21
Milford. .. 0777-21
Ltnden . 0779-23

L - HolSIDger 52 pass from sexton
(VanGoetbem kick)

99
98
95
88

· 7.2
72
6.2

Harness racing actio..nreturned to
Northville with the opening of the
winter racing season at Northville
Downs on Monday.

The racing meet, conducted by
Jackson Trotting Association, will
span 65 programs on a Monday-
through-Saturday basis concluding
Dec. 31. Matinee racing will begin
Thanksgiving weekend with
doubleheader days on Nov. 24 and
Nov. 25, with post time at 1p.m. and
the evening program following at
7:30 p.m. Matinee racing then con-
tinues every Saturday !Dec. 2, 9, 16,
23 and 30)with the same post times.

Post time will remain the same this
season, with the first race going
postward at 7:30 p.m. Daily Double

wagenng will take place on the first
and second races and perfecta and
trifecta wagering on every race. Tri-
Super wagering takes place on the
third and fifth race and consists of
picking the first three finishers in the
third race and the first four finishers
in the fifth rXce (with a mandatory
payoff after the Tri-Super pool
reaches $25,000>' Superfecta wager-
ing consists of picking the first four
finishers in the last race.

This year the grandstand area has
been renovated and remodeled, with
an expanded seating area, as Nor-
thville Downs continues to update the
facility.

Four-year-old standardbreds will
take center stage during October and

November in the Michigan Bred
Pari-Mutuel. Four-year-old pacing
fillies go postward on Qct. 28 and
four-year colt pacers on Nov. 11.

Eliminations, if necessarj, ""Hi be
held one week prior to the finals, Oct.
21 and Nov. 4, respectively. Both
events carry an estimated purse of
$100,000.

The Octoberfest pacing series, a
late closer for three- and four-year-
olds. goes postward on Oct. 27.
EhmmatlODS will be held one week
prior to the finals, on Oct. 20.

The Harvest Moon pacing series, a
late closer for thee-year-olds, goes
postward on Nov. 25. Eliminations
will be held one week prior to the
fmals, on Nov. 18.

Three-year-olds move into the

PAMYEZBACK
166
221
231
237

M - Cameron 87 pass from
Richards (Peterson kick)

L - LannlDg I run (VanGoetbem
kick)

M - Herron 7 run (Peterson kICk)
L - Holsmger 8 pass from sexton

(kick failed)
M - Cameron 29 pass from

Richards (Peterson kick)
L - VanGoetbem 27field goal

SATURDAY'S GAME
BrIglIIoD 42, LateIaDd 24
Bnghton 147714-42
Lakeland 0888-24

B - Maher 6 run (Goodell kick)
B - Maher 37 ppass from Smith

(Goodell luck )
B - ReiDlte II run (Goodell kick)
L - Dorr 16 pass from Sbtndorf

(Laura run)
B - RelDke 20 fumble recovery

(Goodell kick)
L - Laura I run (Kabl pass from

Shmdorf)
B - Latendresse 9 pass from Smith

(Goodell kick)
B - Latendresse 12 run (Goodell

luck)
L - Kaplan 15run (Sbtndorfrun)

Basketball

AREA STANDINGS
(tbroullb OCt. IS)
SouthCyon
Milford .
Northville
Novi
Lakeland

AREA LEADERS

=lNOrthvllle)
Holman (South Lyon)
MlSkovtcb (NovJl ..

Whiteman C Lakeland)
Karl HeulOnen (MUford)
C Pietila (South Lyon)
Rucker (Mlllord 1
Bailey (South Lyon)
Shanks (South Lyon)
MacJMIS (NorthvUle)

n=':':~orthVllle)
Rucker IMillord)
MISk9VlCb(Novll
Holman (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakeland 1
Anderson (Lakeland)

AssIsls
Hayden (Milford) 3 4
Pascuccll Novll .. 3 I
Cavanaugh (Northville) ... , .. 25
Karl Hemonen (Mlllord) 25
C Pietila (South Lyon) 25
Brown (Lakeland) 2 2
Holman (South Lyon) .15
Shanks (South Lyon) I 5

'lbree-PoIDl FIeld Goals
MacJMls (Northville)
HoIslelD (NorthvUle)
Josephs (Lakeland)
Pump (Northville)
McNeil (Northville)
ZmIJa(Lakeland)
Fetl1g(SouthLyon)
Hayden (Milford)
Pietila (South Lyon)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakeland)

FIeld Goal PeIuDtage
(45 alIempls mlDlmuml
Rucker (~lIlord)
FornwaJd (Novl'
SRlder (Novll
Hoistem (Northville) . .
C Plelda (South Lyon I .
MacinnIS (Northvillp)

Free 'Ibrow PercEllta8e
(2OattemplsmlDlmum)
CavanauRll (Northville)
Shanks (SOuthLyon)
Bailey (South Lyon)
KanHemonen(Mlllord) .
Broll.'D(Lakeland)
LaPrad (Northville)

THURSDAY'S GAMES
NortbvWe 88, FIrIIlID&IGD 1IantIoD
30

92
.90
84
80
77
7.2

Northville LaPrad 31M16. Maclr·
RlSI z.2 4, Kennedy 0 4-64; Holstein 5
3-S 13, Pump 30-1 7, Peplno I 0-1 2.
Ross I H 6, O'BramovlCb 3 z.2 9.
Meehan 10-22. McNeU 43-613 Total
2218-2968

HarrlSOD PinzI 0 0-2 O. Jones 20-1
4. A Najanan48-13J7. Karbowski 0
1·51. K Najartan 11·23. BamsOU
4, Koeby.0 1-21 T0IaIs7l5-333O
Northville 1524720-68
HarrlSOD 64416-30

Total Fouls Northville 24, Mar·
nsonl9

Three Pointers' Pump.
O'Bramovlch. McNeil (21. ANa·
lanan

Fouled Out NODe
J V SCore Northville 68. HarrISOD

22
Records' Northville 7-5.Harrison 2·

10

11-2
9-4
7·5
4-9

3-10

ScoriDROffeose
SouthCyon
NorthVille
Milford
NOVl
Lakeland

5
4

•••• 4
2
2
2
I'

.1
I

.... I
1

ROB SPRADLINDearboru Edsel FonI 59, NOYI40
Novl: MlSkovlcb 0 2·3 2, Pascucci 3

1MI 6, H Humphrey I 1MI 2, T Hum-
phrey 3 3-3 9. FornwaJd 6 2·2 14.
Sruder 2 1·2 5. Yankowskl 0 2-4 2
TOIaIs 1510-1440

Edsel Ford Woods 10 1MI 21.
saWIcki 60-1 12, StonetISh 31·27. Ford
11-43. Hopp22·26. Dadpnd12H III
TOIaIs 266-1359
Novi 681412-40
Edsel Ford ".. ,,11121521 - 59

TOIaIs Fouls NOVl15. Edse1 Ford
12
Tbree-Ilomters Woods
Fouledout· None
JV SCore. Edsel Ford 53, Novl22.
Records' Novl4-9, Edse1 Ford 10-1

Northville's 23-7football loss to
Livonia Franklin was a big disap-
pointment, but the Mustang
coaching staff had nothing but
praise for senior defensive tackle
Rob Spradlin. The 6-foot-5, 265-
pounder continues to show im-
provement and notched one of his
best outings of the season against
the Patriots last Friday. We think
Spradlin is a logical choice for
"Mustang of the Week" honors.
He ended up with nine solo
tackles, five assists, two sacks
and a blocked field goal in the
game. "Rob was allover the
field," Nothville Coach Dilrrel
Schumacher said. "He played
very, very well. He has been im-
proving and is playing qUite
hard."

47
118
100

~Defeose
Northville
Mdford
South Lyon
Novi
Lakeland

... 484
.. ,,428

420
410

.,,373
.. 348

... 727
· 7ll
• 647

.. 620
616
S86 1 1Golf

485
44.2

... 435
370

.338

MHSAA CLASS A REGIONAL
(alOat PoIIIlA!, parn)

TEAM SCORES: I Howel! 310. 2
Farmml!ton 321; 3 PlymouJb Canton
323. 4 1'lorthvllle 330. 5 Milford 330;
6 Walled Lake Western 335. 7
BnRllton 339. 8 Plymouth Salem 343;
9 NOVl 343. 10 Lakeland 344. II
wVODJa Churchill 346. 12 Walled
Lake Central3S3; 13 uVODJaSteven-
son 354. 14 South Lyon 355, 15 Holly
357, 16 Livonia Franklm 364. 17
GardenClly370.

FOOTBALL: Northville at WLAAPlayoff Game, 7;30p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Livonia Churchill at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Thursdar~orthville at Plymouth Canton, 7;30p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Season is completed.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at MHSAADistricts, TBA, Monday.
BOYS GOLF: Northville at MHSAAState Finals, 8 a.m. Saturday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at WLAA Meet, 4p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNRTY: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at WLAAMeet. 4p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day; Northville at Brighton, 7p.m. Tuesday.

.361
374
390
42.0

. •. 455

Harness racing returns to Northville

I,

OFFER GOOD AT
THESE LOCATIONS:
W.terford T__ ..Ip:
3470 Highland Rd
9IooafIeId HIlla:
1905 S Telegraph Rd
{Jus! soulh of A:>nDac I
F._I .. _HlD.
24086 MKldlebell Rd
(al 10 MIle Rd )
30740 W 12 Mile Rd
(al Orchard Lake)
Uwo.Ia:
36471 PIymoulh Rd
'hy:
3801 Rochester Rd
Open unDI 7 pm Moo Fn
2988 E BIg Beaver Rd
(at DeqUlndre)
RopIOd:
3903 N v.bodward Ave
Open unDl 7 pm MOil Fn
N.dl8oll H.... t.:
465 W 12 Mile Rd
0.-:
1t16 W 14 Mole Rd
(Justeasl of Crooks)
W.INtI:
32940 Van Dyke
(al 14 Mile Rd )
~uer.
31301 Groesbeck Hwy
St. Clair 8"0,..:
28820 Harper Ave
Nt.a..e.. :
33401 Gratiot
(al 14 MIle Rd )

We don't just
do it fast •••
we do it right!SII
MaIl'1nentry blanks available at an Uncle Ed's
0.1 Shoppe. near you No purchase necessary
to enter gIVeaway, complete details on back 01
entry blank

Hours Mon - Sat
Sun

Sam -6pm
Ham ·5pm

spotlight on Nov. 3 for the Ron Hodge
Memorial Pace.

Northville Downs is located at
Seven Mile and Sheldon Road.

Junior golfer Jason Sherman
put It all together last week, and it
happened at just the right time.
That's why "Mustang of the
Week" accolades are going out to
him. Sherman earned All-
Conference honors by placing
third overall at the WLAA Meet on
Oct. 11, and led Northville to a
fourth-place team finish. His 18-
hole total of 40-37 - 77 was just
three strokes off the pace. Several
days later, he qualified for the
MHSAA State Meet by tying for
fifth place overall in regional
competition with a 39-39 - 77 ef-
fort. "(Jason) seems to be pretty
loose, and he doesn't choke up at
the big meets," Northville Coach
Don Morgan said. "That's why I
expect him to do well. He definite-
ly has the ability."

SIDING
WORLD

13 -.... II.lntrtYnee 're. A'um",,,m

c;,o~~\ SEAMLESSL..... "" .....:=~ ~:::-.GUnERS:::"'- 69¢._ ......... -........ ..-......., ....
...... _.... C1Gc11oQie

c!&IL §J VINYL
S'f.~K ":" SIDING54395 "= I 2OY..,Worr ... " I

Roll 014 DI$ lMTflCOLOl'tS

~..::. $3995

r:-1l'"S1~.D" Ol9RouQrtwood

130 v.., W"""'I~

{i Wolverine
Vinyl Soffit

SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM

or
VINYL

17 Colors Available
ANt S'ZE \OOU NEED

MANY STYLES 10 CHOOSE fROM

Asphalt Roofing

,:llo~l:::l:o

I LIVONIA I I INKSTER I
" __ l!lgM ... M ~..."...

....... tt-.w.lII-.o (,.. 8."' .........
'~mm' ,.......

• 1111oft1l1yIllroogllfrldlr7:3lloS:3ll:a-,w:--.,1

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

8nng1l"i'fOVl~
tltlO ..... CUS2om'orm

ttb
AnyS,,- - Anye-

BIRTHDAY-GIVEAWAY

WINONE OF ,OODODGE
DIUCOJ'ASPOR'l'4x4s1fJ THE PENNZOI~

e;!!!~
DAKOTA SPORT 4X4

GIVEAWAY

---.-.-.-----.- -.....-.
1l....... 1l • ., "e.-.

=-$20~5=..
+0-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Fiberglass Roofing

ft
·~....Wide=ot
2OY_.-w_

~, s17'!
~ ::=-~-:

~O*o

Com.eJoin the Fun on
Pumpkin Mountain
Come In& Register for the

Pumpkin Decorating Contest
PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE:.~~~ • Free Pumpkin • Free Trick or Treat Bag

• Free Candy Treats • Age groups 12 & under
• safe Trick or Treat Tips from County Fire Department

WorldC!ass
Protection®.------_ .._-_ ..........•.._--_ .......•

VALUABLE OIL $4
CHANGE COUPON

SAVE
15 vital car care services

Registroti01: Through Oct. 20 ,
Cootest Date: sat. OCt. 21

Vot~ PeriOO: Oct. 21 Thru Oct. 28
AwardPresentatI>n: Sun. Oct. 29, 3:00 pm

Mt.

Compl,menlS 01.i~
SChwinn bicycle wUl be

awarded for first place winners
in age groups 6 to 8 & 9 to 12. ~.

• w I,9. Check and hll Wlndsh...1d
WASMi' nuK!

10. Check and hll brake nuad
II. Check and hll power

st('enng nuK!
12. Ch",k and hillransmwolon

nuK!
IS. Check and hll d,ffer"nllal
14. Ch""k and hll hr" p,<'Ssu,"
15. Fr"" TOPNOTCH ....MCe

OM coupon P<'r pureha.... May not be uwd ,n conJunchOn Wllh oth", d,scounl off." Good lor $4 off Ih,'
r('9Ular full ....MC. poc, Offe, •• por<'S126 K<) Spring 101994~---------~-_._._-_._----_.__ .__ .__ .__ ._-_._---~

I. Change 011
2. Roplace 011 hiler
S. Lubncale
•• Clean Wlnds/\Ield
5. Check aorhiler
6. Check Wlndsh••1d WIpe'

bladn
7. Ch"'k PCV yalve
•• Check brealh .. "k-m"nl

Wlnnen wU1 be contactedby phoneOc:;t..28;''':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER

• 2
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Experts recommend formula diets
By JAN JEFFRES

Formula isn't just for babies
anymore.

While millions of TV viewers wat·
ching Oprah Winfrey melt into her
Calvins may have given a publicity
boost to the "liquid diet" industry,
the savvy dieter today doesn't just
opt for a quick·fix solution.

The liquid or puddmg·like formula: Is at best the foundation for a transi·
: tOm to a healthy new lifestyle.
- In the seventies, liquid diet crazes
included an over·the-counter col·
lagen fluid made of horse hooves
which dieters frequently took without
medical supervision, sometimes to
the detriment of their health.

That's why Dr. Charles Lucas,
M.D., doesn't even like the ter·
minology "liqUid diet." Lucas is
director of the William Beaumont
Clinics for Preventative and Nutn·
tional Medicine in Birmingham and
Troy.

.At his clinic, dieters go on a 5IJO. to
!IOO-calories·per-dayhigh·protein for·
mula diet, hoping to lose three to four
pounds weekly. Composed of milk
and egg products infused with
vitamins and minerals, the powder
can be mixed into a liqUidor pUdding
form. Flavors available include
chocolate and vanilla.

About 100,000 people have been
safely and effectively treated nation·
wide on formulas of this nature,
Lucas said, citing experiments that
show that dieters lose more on a
1,()()().calories·per-day formula diet
than on a comparable food diet.

Patients going on the formula
should be at least 40 pounds
overweight. The typical patient at
the clinic is 60 to 100 pounds
overweight, while the average
weight loss at the program is 60
pounds. They will stay on the formula
an average of 23 weeks.

"People don't crave to eat more of
this. Mostly, they'll have an extra to
satisfy a biological hunger," Lucas
said.

One side effect of this restricted
diet is that a patient may feel terrific.
Hyperglycemic ups and downs may
become stabilized. A patient is no
longer exposed to food sensitivities
he or she may not have been aware of

..
previously.

"They will feel better than they felt
before. The reasons are probably
because they are in control. I think
it's psychological, the relief," Lucas
said.

Less·pleasant side effects include a
possible hair loss in about 5 to 10per·
cent of the formula users; a feeling of
cold caused by weight loss; and a
drop m blood pressure, which can
counteracted by an mcrease of salt in
the diet

Dieters may also miss socializing
with friends in a food·loving society.

The Birmingham clinic has on staff
a psychologist, an exercise
physiologist, a dietitian, nurses and
physicians to help patients restruc-
ture their lIfestyles The goal is not
just to lose weight, Lucas explained,
but to create a complete behaviorial
change in the patient.

Patients are expected to make a
long·term commitment to the pro-
gram, about two years on the
average althOUgh some have stayed
as long as seven years.

"You should plan on staying as
long as you can," Lucas said, adding
that the clinic's maintenance pro-
gram includes nutrition classes.

Studies of the program have found
that, as a rule, four years later a pa-
tient will keep off one-half of hiS or

Record/CHRIS BOYD

her weight loss.
The profile of a successful formula

diet graduate is someone who doesn't
dine at fast-food restaurants, avoids
fat foods like cheeses, sweets and
desserts, and observes an exercise
regimen, Lucas explained. The
clinic's facIlity includes exercise
machines.

Exercise is also a key word at the
Lifestyle Medicine Clinic in Lathrup
Village, directed by Dr. Lawrence
Power,M.D.

"We're heavy not because of the
way we eat but because of the way we
sit," said Power, former chief of
medicine for Detroit General
Hospital and a nationally syndicated
columnist.

"The future lies in changing your
hab,its .. We teach them the facts of
lIfe in regard to food, fitness and
moods."

"The weight problem is not a
psychology problem, it's a medical
problem. It's a lethal disorder. Peo-
ple are caged by their fat. It's a
disorder of affluence."

Patients may opt for a formula diet
at the Lifestyle Medicine Clinic or
they may choose a low-calorie food
diet

Besides "losing a ton of weight in
the first SIX weeks," Power sees
another major bonus to the formula

diet: no more time-eonsuming food
decisions, no hunger pangs.

From models carrying an extra 20
pounds to 700-poundpatients, the for-
mula dieters typically restrict
themselves to 400 calories per day for
one to to two months.

Both clinics require patients on for-
mula to have regular blood-pressure
and heart-rate checks, and blood
testing.

Power finds that the first week off
standard food is the most difficult.
It's uphill after the second week.

They learn how to prepare the for-
mula into ctfltards and souffles,
sometimes mixing it with diet pop for
"milk shakes."

"'I'm free,' they say, 'free at
last,' "he said.

As part of the program, patients at-
tend weekly lecture sessions con-
ducted by Power over a six-month
period and covering topics such as
food craVings, anxiety-based eating,
anti-cancer diets and managing
anger .

They are also put on a serious daily
walking program, aiming to build up
to the H)·minute mile.

Power is emphatic that obesity
itself, and not just the afflications it
creates, is a medical problem.

"These people are not gluttons, it's
a metabolic problem. Thin people eat
a lot more than fat people. Heavy
people weigh more because they tend
to shunt food into fat," he said.

His clinic is more than a weight-
loss establishment, Power said, it of-
fers a way to fend off "today's
diseases" - stress, cancer, high
blood pressure and heart ailments.

The Clinics for Preventative and
Nutritional Medicine requires poten·
tial patients to attend an hour-and-a-
half orientation session. They Willbe
placed on a waiting list. The clinic
prefers not to release a cost
breakdown on the program. For in-
formation, call 646-6500.

The Lifestyle Medicine Clinic also
has a waiting list. Advance payment
for group lecture sessions is $80 per
month. The formula diet program is
$60 a week, which includes services
such as consulatlons the doctor and a
nutritionist. For information on this
program,calI424~.

M-Care offers flu shot clinic for seniors
Two flu shot clinics for senior citizens will be

conducted on Oct. 20 from 9 a.m.-l p.m. and on
Oct. 23 from 1-4 p.m. at the University of Michigan
M-eare Health Center in Northville. all persons
over the age of 65 are eligible to receive these in·
jections.

A special reduced fee for the flu shots has been
established. Appointments are required. Call 344-
1777for more information.

at 572-4033.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: Local
residents can have their cholesterol tested at the
M-eare Health Center in Northville on Wednes·
day, Oct. 25, from 3-7p.m. The center is located at
650 Griswold.

The testing takes only a few minutes, and
results will be available while you wait. Medical
professionals will be present to make recommen-
dations on how to lower your cholesterol.

No fasting is required and no appointment is
necessary. A fee of $5 is payable at the door. Call
the Northville M-eare center at 344-1777for more
mformation.

Fitness Notes'

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audieiices up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
mclude: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
Iy," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations

CHOLESTEROL CLASSES: Learn to lower
your cholesterol. The Oakland County Health Divi·
sion is offering a cholesterol education class at its
Southfield office at Greenfield and Catalpa The
class will meet Oct. 25, Nov. 1 and Nov. 8 from 7·9
p.m. The cost is $6.

For more information, call 858-5306.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley's Speaker'S Bureau.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the
Northville High School pool has resumed. The fee
is $1per person and is payable at the door.

The fall open swimming schedule through Nov.
15 is as follows: Monday from 7:15-8:15 p.m.,
Wednesday from 7:15-8:30 p.m., and Saturday
from 1:30-3p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
for Wednesday from 8:30-9:30p.m.

IFitness Tips

Heart disease directly related to risk factors
By JUDITH COLLINS

Every minute, an American suf-
fers a heart attaCk, and for 90 percent
of those people, the first heart attack
is fatal.

More than one out of three adults m
this country has a higher· than·
desirable cholesterol level, which is
one of the major risk factors leading
to the development of heart disease.

Your risk of heart disease ISdirect·
ly related to the number of risk fac-
tors you have. The average
cholesterol level of someone who has
a heart attack in this country is !30 to
240mg/dl.

The National Cholesterol Educa·
tion Program Expert Panel in 1987
recommended cholesterol levels
should be below 200 mg/dl, no matter
what the age. Atotal cholesterol level
is determined from a small blood
sample and fasting is not reqUired
when your total cholesterol level is
checked. If the total cholesterol level
is above 200 mg/dl, a more complete
test with a 12·hour fast Is suggested
since the total cholesterol level only
reveals part of the rIsk picture.

Cholesterol IS carned in the
bloodstream by complexes including
low-density lipoprotein (LDLI and
hIgh-density lipoprotein (HDLI

cholesterol. LDL, often called the
bad cholesterol, normally transports
cholesterol throughout the body,
where it is used to make the mem-
branes around cells, essential hor-
mones and vitamms for digestion

When It is present in excessive
amounts it may deposit the
cholesterol in the linings of blood
vessels, causing gradual obstruction
of the flow of blood to vital organs
and tissues. If the LDL level remams
high over the long term, the eventual
result can be a heart attack, a stroke
and I or poor circulation in the legs,
among other problems.

HDL, often called the good
cholesterol, is involved in removal of
cholesterol from the system by tak·
ing it to the liver for breakdown and
excretion. Another type of fat in the
blood stream, triglycerides, is Corm·
ed in response to the dietary intake of
fat, sugar or alcohol, and when it is
present in excessive amounts in
some indiViduals, It may be
associated with a greater risk of
blood·vessel disease

For those with total cholesterol
levels above 200 mg/dl, a more com·
plete blood analySIS, including HDL
and LDL levels and triglycerides, is
suggested.

The LOL cholesterol level should
be less than 160mg/dl in the absence

of other risk factors, less than 130
mg/dl with risk factors. In some in·
stances, a high cholesterol and LDL
level can be related to having an
underactive thyroid gland, to
medications you are taking, or to a
problem with other organs in the
body, such as the liver or kidney. A
thorough evaluation by your physi-
cian should be performed along with
lab studies to check for secondary
causes

The first step in lowering your
cholesterol should be to meet with
your physician for dietary advice. If
thiS is madequate to accomplish your
goal, you should meet with a
registered dietitian to learn the best
approach you can take to improve
your diet and lose excess weight.

Regular cardiovascular exercise
(preferably four to five times a week
for at least 30 mmutesl helps to con·
trol body weight, boost the level of
HDL in some instances, and lower
the triglycerides. Actually, contrary
to popular belief, exercise alone does
not usually lower cholesterol and
LDL levels to a significant extent,
but along with diet helps to ac-
complIsh weight reduction In those
who are overweight.

Medication may be recommended
if other methods do not reduce the

cholesterol level. Usually before
physicians consider medication
therapy for high cholesterol, they
recommend a heart-healthy diet and
regular exercise program for about
six months. However, If the LDL
cholesterol level is very high, if the
person is at high risk for heart
disease and I or if the fats in the
blood do not improve significantly
after a trial of diet and exercise, a
number of medications are available
for effective treatment.

Scientific studies have shown that
for middle-aged men with cholesterol
levels above 250 mgldl, every 1-
percent reduction in blood
cholesterol is associated with a 2-
percent reduction In risk for heart at-
tack. Therefore, a lo-percent to 30-
percent reduction in cholesterol
represents a 20 percent to 60 percent
reduction in heart·attack risk.

Judith Collins, R.N., B.S.N., is
clinical nurse coordinator for
MedSport Cardiac Programs. The
Northville Record is working with
medical authorities at the University
of Michigan Medical Center (M·
Care) In Northville to proVide up-to-
date information on a variety of
health-related topics. The series is
coordinatedby Peg Campbell of the
M-Carestaff.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

How to prepare your house for sale
The buyers are coming, the buyers are

coming!
"Put a gingerbread mix in the oven,

throw out the kids and gather last year's
utility bills," advises Edith Lank, author
of "The Complete Homeseller's Kit"
(Longman Publishing).

But before you start baking, there are
other, more important things you need to
do to prepare your house for sale.

A few dollars spent painting, landscap-
ing, repairing and cleaning can produce a
home that buyers will fall in love with -
plus more profit for you.

Do you know how much your home is
worth? Most frequently a home's value
depends on its location and real estate
professionals can help you determine the
going rates in your neighborhood.

Will It Sell: If your house is on a quiet
side street, it will be more in demand than
one that fl'Qntson a thoroughfare. Comer
lots, too, tend to be more prized (one less
neighbor to worry about, better parking).

In general, large lots are more valuable
than small ones, but you may run across a
buyer who wants to avoid maintaining a
large piece of property.

An old house in a neighborhood of newer
homes benefits from the greater value of
the new homes around it. The opposite is
true of a new house in an old
neighborhood.

Nearby churches and shopping centers
are a positive factor - as long as they're
not so close that they cause parking and
traffic problems.

Mature trees can add as much as $1,000
per tree to the value of a home and homes
with views sell at higher prices than those
without.

Fix Up Tips: No matter how great your
home's location, if it isn't in tiptop condi-
tion, it won't get the best price.

Paint is by far the cheapest improve-
ment you can make. The few dollars you
spend painting the inside and outside of
your home can add thousands of dollars in
increased value.

"Another most-for-your-money item is
resealing a blacktop driveway to give the
outside of the house a crisp, clean ap-
pearance," advises Lank.

Any real estate agent will tell you that
your home must be clean to impress pro-
spective buyers. It should be light, bright
and shiny - not dark, dull and dirty. You
may want tc spare yourself the hassle of
constant cleanliness by hiring a daily
cleanup service - at least until the house
is sold.

First impressions are crucial. Keep the
garage door closed and clean the win-
dows. Repair and repaint fences and
make sure nothing outside the house, such
as a detached downspout, needs fixing.

FOR SALE

Keep trash cans out of sight.
Make sure the porch light and doorbell

work. Replace any tom screens.
The yard should look green and well-

tended. Fertilize the lawn. Use pots of
brightly colored flowers to add touches of
brightness. Enlist the services of a profes-
sional gardener or tree trimmer if
necessary.

Have floor coverings cleaned and repair
any cracks in plaster walls. Fix leaking

faucets, bleach sinks and regrout
bathroom tiles. Remove and replace old
shower curtains. Clean the fireplace,

Finally, ask a friend to critique your
home. It's easy to become blind to things
you're used to living with.

Professionals: In addition to home
repair and cleaning experts, there are
other professionals who can help you sell
your house quickly, easily - and for the
best possible price.

Once your house is polished and ready
to go, yOU'llneed to determine the asking
price. A professional appraiser can help
- fees range from $100to $300, depending
on where you live.

You can also ask local real estate
agents to evaluate your home. But be
careful you don't find yourself agreeing to
have an agent represent you before you're
ready.

Do you really need an agent? According
to a survey conducted by the National
Association of Realtors, 80 percent of
home sellers use agents and, of those who
don't, 75percent say they wish they had.

The advantage of handling the sale
yourself is that you save the sales com-
mission. There are books that can help.
One is "For Sale by Owner" by Louis
Gilmore (Simon Ii: Schuster).
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"It may be difficult to get a saw down
low enough to cut the stump off, but it's
less work than digging the stump and cut-
ting the roots," Lantagne notes.

Drilling holes in the top or making criss-
cross cuts with a chainsaw will speed up
the deterioration by 'increasing the sur-
face area for fungi and other organisms to
work on, Lantagne adds. Even if you do
nothing else to a stump, increasing the
surface area will help speed up the rotting
process.

Another option is to mound soil over the

-
stump and build a raised bed over it. The
stump will eventually rot, but while it's
doing that, you will have a decorative
landscape element instead of an ugly
stump.

How long it will take a stump to rot
away depends a lot on what kind of tree it
was, how large it is and whether it stays
moist or dry.

"Different kinds of trees rot at different
rates," Lantagne says. "If they're kept
moist, spruce, fir and pine stumps can be
easily broken apart in two to three years.
Birch, box-elder and other less dense
deciduous trees also rot quickly once
they're dead. More dense hardwoods such
as elm, oak and maple take longer."

- --JA\- _
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Options for stump removal
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If you want to get rid of a stump in your
lawn, you have several options, all requir-
ing various investments of time, money or
effort.

"The quickest way to remove a stump is
to hire a lawn or tree care service to come
in and grind it out for you," says Doug
Lantagne, extension forestry specialist at
Michigan State University. "It is also the
most expensive way."

When the stump-grinding machine is
finished, you're left with a hole three to
four feet wide and one to two feet deep. All
you have to do is fill it with topsoil and re-
seed with grass.

You can also remove a stump by hand,
"the good old-fashioned way," Lantagne
says. You dig around the stump and cut

the roots, then pull the stump out.
"The problem - aside from the fact

that this is a lot of back-breaking work -
is that it seems there's always one more
root that needs cutting," he observes.

An alternative to digging out the stump
is to dig down around it and remove the
dirt so you can cut off the top. The aim is
to lower the top surface of the stump so
that it's one to two inches below ground
level. You can then cover it with soil, re-
seed the area. and let the stump rot
naturally.
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Bed dressings lean toward extravagance

chambers built into an architectural shell
or wall.

Later, the Victorian era witnessed
revival par excellence of pseudo-baroque,
neo-Renaissance and other highly
decorative bedchamber idioms. Ironical-
ly, the descriptions of Victorian beds
"swathed in a lugubrious passion of
drapery, covered with braid thick as
thatch and swaying with gigantic golden
tassels" sound like the bed dressing going
on now.

The new bed fashions are - yes - more
opulent, with rich, dark patterns and col-
ors suggesting Moroccan and Arabian
nights. Never mind that you need a
sultan's ransom to buy them.

Experts say one of the reasons people
spend more mind and money on bed
dressing today is that the bedroom is
becoming a private retreat. More time is
spent in the room as it is used for office
homework and other activities previously
reserved for different rooms.

Compared with the 19605and '70s, when
beds frequently were so minimally dress-
ed they sometimes carried not even a
solitary sleeping pillow, lOOay's beds are
bacchanalian decorating bonanzas.

It's that time again for a little restraint
and a little more creative invention in how
beds relate to other objects in a room.

One of the nJles to apply to bed dressing
is to use a minimum of materials but use
them well. Two well-chosen pillows can
easily be more effective than 15 selected
for no particular reason.

If you have a canopy bed that demands
fabric and draping, keep the lines soft and
clean by employing lightweight materials
rather than those that seem better suited
for a castle .

S'" i ==

By Carol Olten
Beds from Maine to California may be

having bad dreams these days.
Not another pillow, they groan. Off with

the crewel and swags, skirts and ruffles,
plush and fluff. EnOUghis enough.

Not since the late 19th century, when
Victorians swathed beds in passionate fes-
toons of velvet draperies and tassles, have
so much time, effort, consideration,
money and genuine worry gone into the
dressing of beds.

Many beds are getting to look like
they're ready either for a debutante ball
or going to sea - although the latter could
be dangerous. There is so much stitchery
on board that they very well may sink.

But if a four-poster actually goes down,
let's hope somebody is able to save the
sheets - at $500a piece they're well worth
recovering, or at least, cause for an in-
surance claim.

Nobody has been able to offer a decent
explanation why designer sheets - white
sheets - have escalated to as much as
$500a piece.

Granted, they do have a well-known
name attached; they are made of fine,
soft cotton; they have handsomely finish-
ed edges and more thread counts per
square inch than ever before. According
to nice advertisements in nice interior
design magazines, sometimes they have Give your bedroom a Victorian flair with lace and floral fabric
last been dried under the Italian sun to ac-
count for their special freshness. over the $5,000 price tag for the whole

But one wonders if it will be necessary business.
to jet the dirty linen back to Italy when it's The purchase of opulent bed dressings
time to wash. I'd take them for $450less, may sound like just an activity of the
thank you, and have them dry in local sun- female social set that has nothing else to
shine. do after lunch. Not so.

Overdressed beds begin with overpric- The manager of a home-furnishings
ed sheets, if not white cotton ones, which department in a major store recently told
are the prettiest and most versatile, after of a yachtsman who purchased $3,000
all, than overpriced ones with flowers, worth of Italian silk bedding made by La
stripes, dots, paisleys, teddy bears, SCala - and that was for the queen-size
abstract geometries and little pinpoints bed on his yacht.
designed by computers. Bed pillows are almost a subject unto

Practically all the designers, from themselves. Steadily, beds are piled with
Givenchy to Perry Ellis, from Jack Lenor more and more of them inshapes and col-
Larsen to Ralph Lauren, have their ors that call to mind the Great Pyramids
names on sheets, and more seem to be or the entire Rocky Mountain chain.
joining the list every day - including Daily, there is the piling on and piling
Mario Buatta, the prince of chintz, whose off of all those pillows. Who ever said liv-
floral extravaganzas are expected shortly ing with excess was easy? Indeed, the art
in department stores. of pillow piling is one of the true

And, then of course, there are any decorating challenges of the late 20th cen-
number such as Laura Ashley who have tury.
their names on bed linens as part of an ex- After the bed pillows come the mix-and-
tension of wallpaper, tile and other match swags and drapes, the duvets and
decorating lines. ruffles, the Empire canopies and tasseled

Designer bed linens haven't necessarily drapes, the coronas and bows.
made beds look any better, but they have According to bed history, it all started
certainly increased the choices of pattern with the ancient Egyptians, who reclined
and color. on beds of gold and marble splendor. It

And of course, they lend themselves to continued with the Romans, who slept
status play when it comes to creating a with luxurious sUk coverlets and feather
look. mattresses.

There are no doubt those who simply The European aristocracy of the 16th
can't sleep nights without an entire Ralph and 17thcenturies had elaborately carved
Lauren natural wicker bed dressed in and jeweled beds draped with sUkvelvets
sheets, shams and pUlow cases in the and brocade that became potent icons of
..Allison" noral pattern. They wouldn't wealth and privUege. The 18th century
think of dropping off to sleep witbout the beds, especially in France, added
special 27-lnch square "European" side garlands and puffs as well as a few
pillow nearby. And no sleep would be lost fashionable conveniences, such as bed-
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. CRYSTAL
a fine name in cabinetry

- , .
• THE FINEST IN WOOD & LAMINATE CABINETRY
• OVER 750,000 STYLING POSSIBILmES
• LARGE FULLYEQUIPPED SHOWROOM

EW KITCHEN DISTRIBUTORS
SERVING THE BWLDING INDUSTRY OVER 40 YEARS

CALL TOLL-FREE (800) 252-2347
29750 ANTHONY DRIVE; WIXOM

. '•• ...."wlth

rlJlPPER
Fall Savings Sensation

Monthly payments subject to credit approval ~,

it Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon 437-2091 or 229-6548
2.• 11•• N~rt.h of Soutb Lyon . .

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

349·0880

Air Conditioning Contractors of America

Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration,
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up

air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-ins

Residential Air Conditioning and Gas Heating

Licensed • Insured Calls Taken 24 Hours

Save Now, Save Later

How Now

Save up 1o

$169.00
on r1d11l1lmowers

$259.00
Buy any John Deere riding mower,
100Series Lawn Tractor, 200,300
and 400Series Lawn & Garden
Tractor, or walk-behind mower now
at these great savings. Based on
present fnventory only.

How Later S $159.00

on lIwn Trtetors

$1028.00
on lIwn IO.rdtn TrlCtorI

use your John Deere
CrcdilC.lrd on w.lk-bellhlcl mow.,.

You don't even have to makearay- II
ment until April 1, 1990.·· Don'
miss this sale! N I'. at wig RwlS Uke a Deere"

A Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon 437-2091 or
2 miles north of Sou~~~y"o~~__~. __ .229~ 654.8.
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ATTENTION CONTRACTORS:
We Service Many Quality Contractors

and Builders. They Save at Mansfield
Cabinets on ~ Cabinets,
Formica and Wilsonart Products,
Marbelite Tops and Tubs, Plus Many
Other Kitchens and Bath Products.

We are a Hardworking, Competitively
Prrced Company.

Check Us Out; Your Competition Hasl
Contact Dan Mansfield Today.
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HOMELITE®
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

Everything You Need To wrrH
Get The Job Done Right' W~Rr:::n.

4 Models To
HOMELITE "MAXI" HOMELITE 8 or 9 HP Choose
BAGGER MOWER REAR ENGINE RID~R

8 Models To Choose
A_LowA_

GAS BLOWERS
From *139

GENERATORS

ffi<~..". )l'" ~.....',' .
BLOWSl/VACUUMS, TOOl

HOMELITE '1 BRArD AS SEEN ON TV GASPOWERED
CHAINSAWS~84 99 . ~.rf\ TRIMMERS

• S~1~ ~~
31()oiliii'" . AS LOW AS .~

_ ....~._.v....v··1 . *99 ~
'----.;;.,..;;;;...-------'

Qft,

~. The
~/

One Stop
Bath Shop

Whether You're
Remodeling or Redecorating

FANCYBATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349'()373

HOMELITE®
READY-FOR-FALL SPECIALS

MODEL SUPER XL 16 ®
(3.5 cu. in.)

• Gas Welded. power tip and spIOCkel
lip guide bar6. 16" & 24'.
• RaIlsr II.,.. 68Iies 38 chromed chain.
• AlAomatic chain oilil\g 6ystem with
manual overnde. •
• Throttle latch.
• Conveniently Iocaled reusable U
filer.
• Solid-6tate IgnhlOO.

List Price $419
Sale Price $28900

List Price '650

·offer good while
supPlies last

Sale Price

$389*

Portable Power Generator
Homelite Model EH

4400 Generator
• For excellent

emergency or
standby power.

• Dependable Briggs &
Stratton 8 HP engine.

• 4000 Watts.

$49900

WALK BEHIND MOWER
Model 5821 3.5 HP

• Easy fingert~ pul recoll6talting. • No Mt dl8'C86llWm1num
• SOIl1klaleignllon. hlglwaculm deck.
• Deluxe handle mounted controls. • ':ingerI~ helght adjusletl from l'
• BIg 3-bushel eayon. easy elf 103".
bag. • 8-Indl wheeII.
• lWiIble 3.5 HP Brigga & SIr_on • Two-year Ilmled warranty.
MAX engine.

Receive a fr!\ee
ST-10 Electric
String Trimmer

and Side
Discharge
Chute with
purchase of
any Homellte

SUper Bagger!

eschliman
:Iiquipmenl

S.E. Corner of US 23 and 6 Mile
8 Miles North of Ann Arbor • exit 50-

Whitmore Lake
(313l 994-8000 .....

Hom. ImproWlMl'It 1I.. 8It/Oct. 19. Il189
PIle- J
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~'A COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• Paneling
• Plywood
• Builders Hardware
• Plumbing Supplies
• Plastic Pipe
• Roof Trusses
• Cuprinol Stains
• Treated Lumber

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceiling Tile
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready-Mix Cement
• Grass Seed

• -437-1423 ..:..
56601Grand River

New Hudson

The Car~et Change
Floor Coverings

10080Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon, Michigan

~ 437-3229 ~
GET READY FOR FALL SALE!

END-OF-SEASON

CLEARANCE
FINE ~

~ KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

AT AN ASTONISHING

60% OFF
•Expert Design Assistance
•Large Fully Equipped Showroom
-Similar Savings on Special Orders

..:
C
>-c::oS 29750 ANTHONY DRIVE
~ .

12 Mile

iiii
rnPR~MIER
J..Iesllqner

COLLE'tTION

-... - ..

• ••• I
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8 STYLES • 272 COLOR CHOICES
• 10 YEAR WEAR WARRANTIES*

ON SALE NOW
from $12-$22/sq. yd.

Sale runs October Ithmul(h
November 15 on A1IuSKl/1~.Opu~.
Boca. AnSlocon. aas.~IC(IO.and
l.uo,IreClln cllllt'CllOn~

Also Available:
• ceramic tile • free estimates
• tile • residential
• repairs • commercial

g Th. C.r ••• C•••••••• Where you choose the carpet of your
choice in the privacy of your own home. Call 437-3229 today
for your free in-home estimate!

West Rd.

Exit 159
Wixom Rd.

EW KITCHEN DISTRIBUTORS
Serving the Building Industry Over 40 Years

I

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 252-2347
29750 Anthony Dr., Wixom, MI 48096

SHOWROOM HOURS MON-FRI8-S
AND BY APPOINT~ENT
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Basic tips for flower arranging
A bouquet of flowers never goes un-

noticed. It's inviting, dramatic, the
finishing - and often the most personal -
touch to a room, a reflection of our taste
and sense of style and creativity. But
when it comes to arranging flowers, the
task often is daunting.

Flower intimidation can be alleviated
by learning some basic guidelines of ar-
ranging. Beyond that, it's just a matter of
trusting your instincts.

Before you dash off to the florist, take a
minute to picture the bouquet in its set-
ting. Will it be formal, casual, large,
small, colorful or monochromatic?

More than trends, it's the feeling of the
room that takes precedence. If it's warm
and cozy, a mix of garden or wildflowers
arranged casually often works best. A
high-style room can take a more stylized
bouquet, such as two rows of yellow daf-
fodilsor a lone calla lily.

In a Victorian or traditional setting, you
might choose an abundance of dark
flowers arranged in the rounded English
style.

"Choosing flowers is like pulling
together an outfit," says Hoen Meiers, a
floral designer in New York City. "White
flowers can accent a dark sofa like white
pearls on a navy suit."

There is no right or wrong way to mix
colors and flowers and every florist has a
different "favorite bouquet," but a few
basic color rules will see you through the
choices:

-Variations of a single color make a
sophisticated bouquet - especially deep,
dark colors.

-White is always distinguished, always
elegant.

-Color-wheel opposites - red and green
or blue and yellow - make for dramatic
arrangements.

-A combination of dark and light colors
creates depth: dark colors appear to
recede while pale colors come forward.

-Muted colors you would use to mat a
painting - beiges, creams, soft yellows -
are good transition or filler colors to sur-
round the "star" or more dramatic
flowers. (Yellow is best for blending.)

-Buy flowers in triplets so you can form
visually balanced triangles within a bou-
quet - a triad of red roses, a cluster of
daisies.

Though color is the selling point for
most flowers, experienced flower buyers
also look for a mix of textures, sizes and
shapes for excitement and added dimen-
sions. Bigger, brighter, more exotic-
looking flowers are used as focal points
and balance nicely with small, more hum-
ble varieties.

If you're ma1dng a centerpiece, sug-
gests Sura Kayla, a New York City florist,
look for flowers with big "faces," such as
anemone, peonies, wide-open roses and
tulips. Just one of these covers the same
area as a few small flowers. Also, for a
centerpiece, there is no need to buy long-
stem flowers since yOU'llend up cutting
them to table height.

Consider scent, too - especially if
you're arranging a bouquet for a bedroom
or other intimate space.

"Unfortunately, the hybridzation of
wers has taken away a lot, ~f their

to add a unique, exotic touch - for free.
Ask to see your florist's selection of

greens. Varieties that can be curled
around the edge of the vase, like grape
leaves, can soften the "line" separating
vase and flowers. Or look in your own
back yard - ivy, pachysandra, evergreen
and boxwood are good substitutes.

Support Strategies: Any style bouquet
needs support - oasis, "frogs," marbles
or stones - to help anchor the flowers and
point them in the right direction.

Frogs come in two basic types - the
kind with porcupine-like points that poke
into stems (great for small arrangements
that don't need a lot of support), and the
on~ with round or grid holes that support
stems from the outside (better for larger
bouquets).

For a very tall arrangement, crumple
chicken wire into a loose ball to give
flowers support three or four inches up the
stems," recommends Meiers.

Marbles and stones are mostly
decorative. They give support to smaller
groupings. A good alternative is a marble
bean bag, which uses a barely visible net-
ting to hold IT!arblesin place for more sup-
port.

Oasis, a block of spongy foam, is best at
keeping flowers absolutely still. It's great
for florists who need to ship bouquets, but
isn't necessary for the amateur. (Oasis
tends to clog up stems, cutting a day or
two off the life of the flowers).

Florist wire is used to make flowers
stand up straighter or to send them in
directions they don't want to go. Just gent-
ly twist it around the stems in an upward
spiral. Professionals also use florist tape
to provide additional support by creating
a crisscross grid across the top of a vase.

Staying Power: All tips on flower prepp-
ing have the same goal - getting fresh
water through the stems to the flower
heads.

First, the stems have to be made as ab-
sorbent as possible. Most flowers do well
if cut on a diagonal to increase the sUrface
area of the open stems. Use a sharp knife

or razor blade rather than scissors, which
can pinch closed some of the water chan-
nels.

Then immerse the stems in water im-
mediately, or else too many water-
blocking air bubbles will form inside the
stems. (Serious arrangers do the cutting
under water to prevent air bubbles
altogether. )

Stems with milky sap should be seared
with a match or lighter at the bottom to
prevent them from becoming clogged.
Woodly stems, which have a more dif-
ficult time "drinking" up water, should be
crushed with a hammer or split several
times at the bottom with a knife to create
extra surface area.

Another trick is to put flowers up to
their necks in water for about an hour to
get them accustomed to drinking through
the entire stems. Let them fill up with
water so they're firm, not limp, then begin
your arrangement.

Flowers that spring from bulbs - irises,
daffodils and tulips, for example - have
soft stems and will do best in shallow
water - about three inches for a 12-inch
stem. For most other blossoms, fill your
vase. Use cool water ( you can even toss in
an ice cube) to make flowers last longer.

If you're urging some buds open, use
warm water until they bloom, since heat
makes them grow faster - and die faster,
too.

The packet of powder a florist includes
with your bundle of blossoms is an an-
tibacterial to keep water clean and,
therefore, extend the life of the bouquet. A
spoonful of household bleach added when
you change water will do the trick, too.
Any leaves or foliage that dip below water
level will quickly deteriorate and spoil the
water, so be sure to trim the stems.

Ideally, recutting stems and changing
water daily will give them the longest life,
but this is rarely practical, especially if
you've spent some time arranging your
flowers.

If half your bouquet is ready for retire-
ment but the other half has a few days of
life left, dump the wilted flowers and
move the rest into a smaller vase. Even if
only one flower has survived, place it in a
bud vase surrounded by greens.

You'll probably need to cut down the
stems to adjust for the smaller dimen-
sions. You might even supplement them
with two or three new flowers - an inex-
pensive trick that can give you a nearly
endless bouquet. Recut the stems before
switching to clear up any clogs.

Resources: For information on flower
arranging courses, contact the botanical
gardens, parks system, garden clubs or
horticultural society in your area, or the
horticulture department of a nearby
university. Check also for local
continuing-education and community-
sponsored programs.

You can call The American Hor-
ticultural Society if you have specific
questions on arranging or gardening.
Though non-memnbers can call in,
members' calls take priority. Member-
ship is $30a year and includes the bimon-
thly American Horticulturist magazine,
as well as information on tours and sym-
posiums. Call 703-768-5700.

\

scent," says Jenny Lee Irey,
spokeswoman for Florists' Transworld
Delivery (FTD).

Some of the more aromatic varieties
are tUber roses (and other roses), stock,
lavender and mauve carnations,
gardenias and sweet peas.

You also may want to consider a
flower's longevity, though some of the
shorter-lived varieties are the most sensa-
tional - daffodils, irises, tulips - and
worth their few days of glory. Th~ with
more stamina include gladiluses, snap-
dragons, tropical chrysanthemums, car-
nations, liatris, statice and stock.

Contain It: A vase can be an integral
part of an arrangement or take a back
seat to flowers. Either way, a container's
texture, shape and style should echo the
feeling of a room and help instill that feel-
ing in the flowers.

A crock or ceramic milk pitcher is
perfect for an informal, country arrange-
ment, while a traditional setting might be
complemented by a graceful vase of col-
ored glass. Clear glass vases are fairly
contemporary and universal, but best for
light, less dramatic arrangements.

To be prepared for all flower-filled oc-
casions, keep on hand at least one bud
vase, one low (4- or 5-inch high) round
vase for centerpieces and a heavy con-
tainer such as a water pitcher for a big
bunch of peonies or other substantial
flowers.

Greenery Guide: Many people make the
mistake of filling in a finished bouquet
with greens. In fact, experts usually put
greens in first to set the framework for the
flowers.

"Think of greens as another design ele-
ment, another flower," says Meiers, "and
don't feel compelled to use all the greens
the florist gives you.II

The empty or negative space between
flowers is one of the most important parts
of a successful arrangement; too many
greens can make it seem cluttered. A
florist generally will pack in a few sprigs
~~fern, but ,e~peri~e~~ with o~er greens
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How to beat trauma of buying new home

, o4-

If you've been renting for a while,
chances are the thought of owning a home
ofyour own causes strong emotions.

Of course you want a house. It's painful
to watch housing prices soar upward, like
a jet that took off and left you on the
ground, not to mention the divine right of
doing what you please to a piece of proper-
ty.

On the other hand, saving for a down
payment can mean sacrifices - and the
hunt can be stressful. You're in competi-
tion for the biggest purchase of your life
and youhave to act fast.

It's worth it. You'll have an investment
and an opportunity to build eqUity. There
are tax advantages. You can finally have
that golden retriever (or fish pond) you've
always wanted. You'll experience pride of
ownership.

Financing your future home is the big-
gest hurdle, but it's not impossible.

Save, Save, Save: It your bank account
is empty, don't despair. Make a commit-
ment to begin saVing.

Set a goal. Study the housing market
and determine how much yOU'llneed for a
down payment. Be realistic. Chances are,
you won't be able to afford a 1,800square-
foot 'house like the one you grew up in.
Most first time buyers start out with
houses that are less than perfect. The im-
portant thing is to start.

It you expect to buy in the next two

years, visit a lender and find out what
kind of loan you can expect to qualify for.
Ask about closing costs and other ex-
penses.

Make a budget. Establish a special sav-
ings account for your new home and make
regular deposits. Perhaps your employer
offers payroll deductions for savings -
it's easier to save money you never see.

Before You Shop: In a hot housing
market, the process of financing your new
home begins before you find it.

Before you start putting red Xs next to
"homes for sale" classifieds, search for
the right lender. Sure, you can use a
lender recommended by a real estate
agent, but you could miss out on a better
deal.

Youmight want to contact someone who
has access to a wide variety of loans, such
as a mortgage broker, or a direct lender,
such as a commercial bank, savings and
loan, or mortgage banker.

Whenyou find a lender whose terms you
can live with, fill out the paperwork
necessary to pre-qualify for a loan. Once
you know how much money you can bor-
row, you'll have a head start when you
find the home you want to buy.

When you process the paperwork for
pre-qualification, be up front about
liabilities such as car payments and other
outstanding debts. Otherwise, you could
nullify the pre-qualification and let that
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C&RKrause
Custom Home Remodeling

with your plans or ours
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Licensed Builder
• Personalized Service
• Free Estimates

~~Is Vour Home
Ready for the

Holidays?
WeDo:

• Basement Finishing •
• Decks • Bathrooms •
• Pool Rooms •

How About a
second bathroom

with a jacuzzi?
"Your Plan or Ours!"

lovely home slip through your fingers.
Know Your Terms: To compare

lenders, you need to ask about more than
interest rates. Here are other factors to
consider:

-QUalifying ratios. How much income
you need in order to qualify for the
amount of the loan you want (balanced
against how much debt you have).

-Conventional or government insured.
A conventional mortgage is not FHA in-
sured or VAguaranteed.

-Fixed-rate or adjustable-rate mor-
tgage. On the first, the interest rate is con-
stant for the entire term of the loan; on
the second, it fluctuates based on a prear-
ranged index.

-Loan-to-value ratio. The percentage of
a property's value lent to a borrower.

-Amount of down payment. This is how
much money you'll have to pay to make
up the difference between the purchase
price of a house and the mortgage
amount.

-Number of points. A percentage of the
loan paid to the lender up front. Each
point equals 1percent of the amount of the
loan.

-Monthly payments or biweekly. Find
out how frequently you'll be expected to
make your mortgage payments.

-Payoff period. The length of time over
which you'll payoff the loan, usually 30
years or 15years.

Also ask about prepayment penalties,
any fees yOU'llneed to pay for appraisals
and credit checks and any other qualifica-
tion requirements you should know about.

If the above listed terms sound foreign,
perhaps even intimidating to you, you're
not alone. Most people shopping for loans
need to become familiar with the
vocabulary of finance.

Many lending institutions offer free
booklets that detail the loan process and
define terms. Be sure to ask. Another
source is the real estate section of your
bookstore.
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CEMENT WORK ....
- Driveways, Patios, Walkways

BRICK WORK ....
Driveways, Patios, Walkways

CONTRACTORS INC.
48648 Grand River
Novi 349-9356

HEAlTH 'I HOME SALE

60% OFF':l~JDs50%OFF~t~~L40%OFFrh~~D
Kirsch vertical blinds in fashion colors,
textures. Pleated and Duette shades to Make Wonderful Windows •.•
wann your rooms. Marvelous mini- YOU&~
blinds. see them soon.

In Stock
Buy it today, hang it tonight-1 OD'sof books to choose from
Custom orders up to 30% off on select books

Serra Interiors
437-2838 1.~~:ut~l;~~~~437~5650

-,- - - --..:;: '-"-' ~ ..
S Be D SALES Be SERVICE

KITCHEN Be BATHANNOUNCES
THE SIGNATURE
OF QUALITY &
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Hom.ImPftlVllmentl1~ 19.1989
PaeeJJ

, ,

TRUCKLOAD SALE
S:~ ~ EXTENDED! ~ ~~

50% Off
MANUFACTURER'S LIST

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31st--

COMPLETE INSTALLATION
, AVAILABLE

':lJ l(.J:t113 Wlm:1

)Nl"(IBA\
,·,:L\UU\N3rJll.J:.

S Be D SALES
AND SERVICE

3856 Old US-23 • BRIGHTON
_3~ndRiver

227·3712_.~ULD I......, I I
R INt- I•

Hours: M & Th 8-8;
Tues, Wed, Fri 8-5:30;

Sat 9-3
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Window
&

DoorJ Inc.
Don Provenzola I;lave Provenzola

Serving Livingston County Since 1977

.. NEWPORT™ VINYL
~~REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

-

• Fusion-welded corners create strength,
durability and a smooth, clean appearance.

• Solid vinyl frames of rigid, multi-chambered
extrusion with extra wall thickness for top
thermal efficiency.

• Foam insulated frames provide added insulation

• Custom manufactured to fit your home's
openings perfectly.

• Full 7/8" insulated glass.

Visit Our Showroom & Warehouse At:

2148 PLESS DRIVE
I ' . I 'I 'I I I I , I, >,
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DOUBLE HUNG, TILT-IN CLEANING

Specializing in All Your Residential Needs
• Replacement Windows
• Bows and Bays
• Storm Doors
• Steel Replacement

Doors

• Swing Doors
e Patio Doors
• Custom Made Storm Windows
• Custom Glass & Screen Rooms

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5:30
Sat/ 9-12

229-5160
Calf or come In

tOday to arrange lor a
Pless Or.

Euler Ad.
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• Neverneedwaxing, • Resisttough
polishing. stripping household stains.
or dressing.

Hurry!
Sale Ends

Nov. 15, 1989
22265Pontiac Trail

In Brookdale Square
South Lyon

rnecorilltiu [gent,-e
Mon-Sat 10am-7pm

Sun Noon-4pm

•===437-8335

.-------------------------,
I ENJOY :! SOFT WATER !
I TODAY I l
I NOTHING TO :
I BUYL _
Culligan Portable Exchange Service System
requires no electricity or drain. We connect the
softener unit at a convenient location. We
periodically exchange the entire unit for a fresh
one.

YOUR COST $1625
AS LOW AS.... PerMo.

Plus Installation

~iliVAiiii;iiAMr:
Culligan Water Conditioning

401 Washington

South Lyon 437-2053 Brighton 227-6169
. '" • , • • ..' ,~, r • .. " .."''' .. , • • • • • • •••• •••••• f • • • • • • • I •

THE BRIGHTON ELECTRIC
LIGHTING GALLERY

Offering a complete line of lighting fixtures
to fit every decor at com~titive prices.

FEATURING:

_ Sijffet

r-...--·
'!~,

J~ .

A SUffeL~Jantem

american lantern

Traditional. Colonial· Contemporary
• Track Lighting • Floor and Table Lamps
• Outdoor Fixtures • Recess Lighting
• Lamp Parts • Decorative Light Bulbs
• Wall Hangings • Replacement Glass
• Cuckoo Clocks • Sculptures by Austin

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9:30-6:00
. Thurs. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00

w. SpecteUzeln PenoMI .... 7041 W. Grand Riv.r
2 ..............
Grand River Exit Z

Brighton

227-8100 IIElectric Supply Company

---- .
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

How to conserve home resources
i
~" By Tersha d'Bgin

Today, conserving home resources is
easily achievable and affordable.

You can increase your existing home's
energy efficiency and take advantage of
new technologies by making a careful per-
sonal or professional energy audit from
basement to attic.

Find out which areas may be losing heat
and determine the condition of your plum-
bing and whether water is being wasted.
This audit will include checking insula-
tion, windows and doors, the heating
system, pipes and ducts, and appliances.

If you don't feel confident to do this
yourself, most utility companies provide
inspection either free or for a minimal
fee. A professional energy audit walk-
through takes less than two hours. You
will receive a written analysis outlining
conservation options and their price
range later. In some cases, the fee is
refunded if homeowners follow one of the
recommendations.

Among the most troublesome ap-
pliances are:

• For clothes dryers, save time and
money (and extend the life of your
clothes) by cutting down the drying time.
Dry full loads and always clean the lint
screen before starting the machine.

• In the washing machine, wash full
loads, preferably in cold or warm water.
Also use energy-saving wash cycles.

• Buy energy-saving incandescent light
bulbs. Low wattage is fine for hallw~s
and areas that don't need blinding light.
Try energy~fficient fluorescent bulbs to
light up work areas.

• Load up the dishwasher fully before
turning it on. Use short-eycle and air-dry
selections to save energy.

• Refrigerators are energy guzzlers.
Avoid opening refrigerator doors often
aDd don't stand in front of an open
refrigerator waiting for divine inspira-
tion.

Shop for an energy-efficient
refrigerator, such as one with a water
dispenser or a small compartment that
holds items you want to get to frequently.

But appliances aren't the only problem.
A reputable plumber can help pinpoint
areas of water leakage or faulty piping. If
you need assistance in locating a compe-
tent plumber contractor, call your local
chamber of commerce.

Most houses have areas that could be a
little warmer. Heat escaping through the
attic may account for up to half of a
home's entire heat loss. You can add attic
insulation yourself with products such as
CertainTeed Fiber Glass Insulation.
Touch'n'Foam Instant Insulation from
Convenience Products can be used around
pipes and electrical outlets.

Install weatherstripping and caulking
around doors and windows, and use storm
windows and doors if necessary. In case
you're not ready to make the sizable in-
vestment in storm windows, most
building supply and hardware stores sell
kits for making your own from plastic
sheets.

Don't block registers or radiators with
rugs, furniture or drapes. And wrap extra

I

,liJ

insulation around the outside of hot water
heaters. Turn the temperature down on
the water heater thermostat: 120degrees
Fahrenheit should be sufficient. You also
can get by with lower temperature set-
tings on wash loads.

To maximize heating system output,
make sure the furnace is cleaned and tun-
ed. Like many other home appliances,
thermostats have gone electronic.
Heating system thermostats can be pro-
grammed to reduce temperatures during
those hours when you're away from home
or asleep.

If your schedule Is not conducive to a
standard pattern, it Is now possible to
telephone your home and command your
heating system to turn on In advance of

your arrival.
For every degree your thermostat is

lowered in the winter and raised in the
summer, your fuel bills can be reduced by
three percent, according to government
energy reports. At the rate of 15 percent
reduction for two-thirds of the day, this
would translate into a saVings of as much
as $300 a year. Most electronic ther-
mostats cost less than $200.

If your heating system Is really
decrepit, a new system may be justified.
The pulse combustion systems, which in-
ject fuel into the furnace to be mixed with
air in controlled spurts, are nearly 100
percent efficient.

Heat recovery ventilators recover heat
from evacuating air and transfer it to the

cooler air entering the system. Some
HRV's can be retrofitted into existing
heating installations. Others require a
separate duct system.

Low~missivity or low-E glass has the
highest insulating properties for new win-
dows. And insulated metal doors should
be considered, rather than wooden doors.

Fireplaces are another household
energy culprit. About one-third of all
household heat can disappear up a
chimney without glass fireplace screens.

When improVing insulation in your
home, don't overlook ventnation. Without
some kind of circulation, moisture and
stale air will accumulate and proVide pro-

.blems even more severe than the high
cost of energy.

Today's homeowners can go solar to
almost any degree. But getting the most
watt per dollar and fixture is not always a
matter of the most collectors, controllers,
heat storage equipment and insulation.
Thoughtfully plotted architecture
together with a few solar energy elements
can be just as ecological and econom-
mical.

Water conservation is more than a
passive effort to use less. You should be
retrofitting your toilets and shower heads
with water-saving devices and checking
for leaks, especially in the toilet. Toilets
account for 40 percent of all water usage.
Toilet leaks can waste up to 100gallons a
day. Fixing these leaks is usually as easy
as adjusting the plunger ball or the
overflow pipe.

If your bouse was built since 1978, the
law reqUires a low-flush modulator that
uses three and one-half gallons or less per
flush. Older houses probably still have a
five to seven-gallon toilet tanks and
should be outfitted with a water-filled
plastic bottle or bag available from local
water companies. These take up extra
room in the tank and result in less water
per flush.

If you're adverse to shorter showers or
turning off the water while you scrub, why
not install a low-flow shower head that
will reduce output? Don't let sink water
run while your brush your teeth or shave.

Use the minimum water level In dish
and clothes washers and use double cycles
only when absolutely necessary.

-- --------;0$ m iF



SAME
DAY
SALT

DELIVERY

D\~M~~\)~l\~S1M.
DURA:CUBE

.Ill SOIlUlIUAll

(Call for Details)

WE INSTALL, SELL &: SERVICE
PEACHTREE REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

~ [})~ffirnDOTIrn~~.
PRADO

-ptIQlIQ£)lW'"

"--"
I WATER SOFTENER SALT

+1),.1/1".",,1 t ".w \III C"n~~..... ~--_.

The Last Word On
Swinging Patio Doors.

••••••t

II." (HItIlIIIl4I _I • Lakellde Window )
. i (Herltq. Window)

1·....... '"....
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FALL SAVINGS
SPECTACULAR

• New 8ectrlcally engaged PTO
'14hp Kohler Mag(,lum Engine • Cast iron front axle
• No belts. pulleys, or shafts in drive line • Double channel welded frame
• Exclusive hydraulic drive • Rear tires 32x8.00x16
• Hydraulic lift • Front tires 16x650x8
• Cast Iron Rear Axle • Light & Hour Meter
• Hi & Low Range • Approximate weight 9451bs.

1989

Model 4014
Replaces 444

Limited Quantities

Bigger than a Garden
Tractor-14 hp Kohler

. Magnum engine with
. 44" mower

Retail '5647 $
Sale 3495

El
Ingersoll

Thf' ~f''''
Name-lor

r~T~:""~ ••• J
Garden

For those really big yards - Bigger than a G~~:rs
den Tractor - 20 hp Dnan performer engine with
60" mower Sale $4695

• 14 hp Kohler Magnum Cast Iron Engine
oNew eIedricaIly engaged PTO
·Automic lTfaauic drive
oHfdriUic tift
oQlst iron front axle with bearings
-Heavy dUly dooble channel welded frame
+tour meter
ol..igIlS nl eledric start
-east iron rear axle
oH & lC7lV Range
·23x10.5x12 lire size

• Onan performer 20 XSl 2 cylinder engine 20HP
• AutomallC hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic filt
• cast iron rear axle
• Hi & LON Range
• cast iron front axle
• Double chMneI welded frame
• Four cornered lIoatabOn wheels on 50" IOOYIef
• Rear bres 32x8.00x16
• Lights
• Hou'meter
• New EIectncaIIy engaged PTO

1989 Full Size Garden TlaclOr
with Kohler 14 hp Magnum Engine
with 44" Mower

Retail '488500

Sale

$3195
Model 3014
Replaces 224

Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in North America
New Hudson Power Fulline Parts and '0' Down

53535 Grand River at Haas Service for 17 0 I~~~t{ItA RNnc~ Available
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail years 10 qulhliecl buyers

(313) 437-1444 Hour!J: Mon-Frt 9-6; Thurs till 8;sat 9-3

Don't Get Caught in the dark, ¥
own your own power & lights ,

4000 Watt.
ReIaU $641.85

(~Eui£) Sa~ $49500

Electric Start
With Batterv

.....

Generators
U,lIt•• tln.l:

Wails AC (INTI
WailS AC (CONTI
AC Amps
AC Volls .
Motor Slart Rallng .
Motor Slart Capacity'

4400
4000

166/333
120/240

.63 HP/KW
2 S2 HP

New Hudson Power
(313) 437-1444

Romei'lljri .. n~ 'f.ftil•.. - . - .. , ..
" . '}It)I~' .

7.-._--_.--.-.-.- ......--------------~

J:,r:::k437-9136 or
1-800-359-2770

Call NOW
Sales • Service • Rental

<eO) UJ8J ~ R3~
WATERTREATMENT,INC.

1365810 Mile Road
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail
Hours: 9am-6pm Mon-Sat...........
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Trends lean toward home and hearth
By Jackie Fitzpatrick

With the '90s upon us, the trends of the
new decade are making themselves
known - particularly in interior design.

Yuppies no longer, people are into home
and hearth in a big way.

We're cocooning, say sociologists.
We're staying home and watching "Ro-
seanne," ordering in, getting comfy.

Designers say the lifestyle is reflected
in the homes we're creating.

"I hate to use the terms 'cocooning' and
'nesting,' but people want a comfortable
home now," says Betty Gollrad, a
spokeswoman for Hunter Douglas, a New
Jersey window-eovering firm. "The coun-
try and Victorian styles are the new look.
Designs are a lot. softer. The high-tech,
spare interiors have gone. People want
classic comfort."

The look this season is European coun-
try, with splashes of bright color -
Byzantine sapphire and Regency jade or
Dickers of tangerine, red, violet or tur-
quoise.

Furniture fabric, wall and window
coverings are an eclectic mix of prints
and patterns. Whites and beiges may
make up most of the backdrop - but
they're highlighted by tapestries and anti-
que silver, worn wood floors and expan-
sive garden views. An ancestral portrait
might stare across at floral double-
pleated shades and terra cotta flower
pots.

"It's a mix of old-world designs and
rustic," says Joseph Ruggiero, editor-in-
chief of Home magazine. "The popular
look of the home in the '90s is
sophisticated European country. It's a
relaxed, put -your-feet -up kind of thing."

Designers offer the following tips for
your own little country province:

Start with the living room. A few strong
pieces set the tone for the room. A Chip-
pendale chair, a classic bookcase or an
antique end table can lend a nice touch to
a couch reupholstered in a majestic teal.

The best part of the European country
look is that it can be acquired with the
right accessories - none of which has to
bum a hole in the wallet. Cluster framed
family portraits, books and fresh flowers
on end tables. Cover wood chair seats and
benches with floral prints and place
baskets about the room as well.

Teri seidman, an interior designer and
author of "Decorating Rich: How to
Achieve a Moneyed Look Without Spen-
ding a Fortune," encourages choosing an
upscale look but searching the flea
markets and tag sales to find bargains.

For example, expensive tassels on
draperies that are a must. Hunt for them
on old lamps at flea markets. Or cover a
pillow in pieces from used Oriental rngs
and arrange elegant accessories on
skirted tables.

Next, meander to the kitchen. If you
happen to have a central cooking space,
an island in the center of the room, that's

perfect, says RUggiero.
Europeans are long known as intimate

party-givers, and an open kitchen allows
the host to mingle as they cook. Itdoesn't
cost much to give the room charm. Hang
copper pots, cookware, dried herbs or
maybe a long rope of red peppers from
movable hooks.

Kitchen hutches are the rage these
days. They can sometimes be found at
New England auctions and tag sales and
can be used to store everything from
crockery to food.

Bedrooms are for romance, according
to tooay's designers. Canopies drape soft-
ly over beds. The drapes are pulled ~ack
with lace. Vanities are back, and they
might sport a wicker-framed mirror, a
plate of chocolates and a copper vase fill-
ed with peace roses.

Other tips:
• Rip out the wall-to-wall carpeting

hiding those wood floors and bleach or
stain the wood below it. The Oak Flooring
Institute provides copies of a hardwood
finishing and refinishing manual for 50
cents by writing to the institute at 804
Sterick Building, Memphis, Tenn., 38103.

• Do-it-yourselfers - basements ar.e a
great remodeling spot. Often a remodeled
basement can mean a 200 percent invest-
ment return and can provide additional
family space in the home.

• Stenciling is a great accent in
children's rooms, kitchens and
bathrooms. For ideas, visit a well-stocked
art supply shop.

• Contact an interior designer if you're
seeking the advice of an expert. The
American Society of Interior Designers
has a free referral service in 49 cities. It's
advisable to look for an individual with
solid credentials and a membership in a
professional association.

Be sure to have a budget to present
along with specific ideas of what you want
your room (rooms) to look like. If a
designer is out of your price range, many
furniture and department stores offer
design services as part of a package with
certain household purchases.

• Apartment dwellers can turn a rental
into a home with many of the same tac-
tics. Cluster accessories, enlarge space
with wall mirrors, place a Southwestern
rng over a dull carpet, increase lighting to
brighten rooms.

If painting or wallpapering is a must to
give your apartment the feeling of a true
home, check with a landlord. He may be
convinced to pay for some or all of the
upgrade.

• Rent furniture. Although rental fur-
niture once seemed synonymous with
back-to-basics, today's furniture renters
can get everything from washed oak and
wall hangings to complete dining ware for
six. You can opt to rent pieces of furniture
for an entire three-bedroom home. Ac-
cording to the Furniture Rental Associa-
tion of America, costs can range from $60
a month for a three-bedroom package to
$800 a month for the luxury line.

______ ....JA'- _
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Resources for decorating tips
In addition, most women's magazines

- and even fashion magazines - devote
articles each month on interior design or
how-to tips. Don't forget the home sec-
~ions of the ~ewspapers, USUallyappear-
109 weekly Witha wealth of information.

Once you have some concrete ideas on
the look you want, you may be ready to in-
vest in a couple of books. There are hun-
dreds available. Two that are highly
recommended by Home editors are
"Interior Design," by John F. Pile
(Abrams Books) and Conran's "Do-It-
Yourself Home Design" by Jocasta Innes
and Jill Blake (Viking Penguin Books).

AlthOUgh a random check of video
outlets in several major cities didn't yield
a large number of available videos on the
SUbject, experts in the field say the
n~mbers are growing slowly. Check with
Video stores that carry a business line.
The same goes for software companies .

By Jackie Fitzpatrick
You don't have to spend a fortune to

build your own library on interior design.
Bookstores, libraries and magazine
stands are teeming with books that are
themselves filled with ideas on how to im-
prove the look of your home, be it a three-
bedroom, two-bath, a condo, an apart-
ment, a mansion or a shack.

Before consulting the manuals, though,
you need ideas. One of the best ways to get
ideas is to browse through some of the
many magazines focused entirely on the
home.

Some of the many available include
Home, Architectural Digest, Metropolitan
Home and Home Ideas. With the new in-
terest in country decor, new magazines
are appearing dealing solely with that
look.
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Comfort This
Winler And Beyond.

A Bryant combination works year-round."

As you're getting ready to face winter temoeratures, get your
home ready with a new gas furnace/air conditioner combina-
tion. You can depend on it for all-season performance.

/!' high-efficiency Bryant gas furnace provides you with all the
warmth you need. And next summer, the air conditioner will
kick in to cool you when warmth is the last thing you want.
Ask your Bryant Dealer which gas furnace/air conditioner
combination is best for your home. Get the Bryant system
that's built with The Right Stuff ... To Last.

..

I-~

,
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OFFER GOOD
AT PARTICIPA TING
BRYANT DEALERS

ONLY

Up to a $250 rebate
with the purchase of a

complete system.
Call for details.
Expires 11-30-89

•

Model 398B brqontModel 594A

r:lDilmICOOUNGI

FALLERT HEATING
AND COOLING

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon, MI48178
Financing Available

senior~~t~::nDiscount 4 7~4 5 Service
Sheet Metal Fabrication

. . .
HOlMiMlh-'"- R..-tJQd. 19. 1_
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Cu~tomLaneb,cape ~e~ign~
.. . &[fn~ta[[atlon~

FROM CREATION TO COMPLETION

Now Is The
Time To Plan ...

For FALLPlanting!
Our Services Include:

-lANDSCAPE DESIGNS
-lANDSCAPE INSTALlATION
-HYDROSEEDING
-RET AINER WALLS Upright & Horizontal Ties

-PATIOS & WALKWAYS Concrete, brick & Flagstone

-DECKS & GAZEBOS
-12 VOLT LIGHTING SYSTEMS
-HOT TUBS ~WNNNl~NlIN!m\\?aVlllNNaVA\\\\~\V&\\\\\mWlnVM~YNNl/~,m Our Guarantee. . . ~

~ Our plant malerial is guamnt('ed 100% for {}~

l;~;~~\~~~\:;~;~~;~;\~~~~~~~~~~~

wooD DeGIC
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Designing and Planting
by Jack50n Profe51ilonalll

Our deSigners will provide you with a landscape that you will love and
enjoy. We will do the planting for you or yau can purchase the
materials from our Nursery and plant them yourself.

Planning Your Landscape ...
Careful consideration should have been given when
planning your landscape. Whether you have a new home
and need complete landscaping or are re-Iandscaping an
existing home begin with a design. A landscape design
will enable you to know what your end result will be.
Jackson Landscape professionals, along with your ideas,
can provide a landscape design with maintenance,
environment, plant exposures, growth habits and budget
in mind.

HYDROSEEDING
FROM SOIL TO GRASS IN JUST
10 DAYS, ABOUT V2 THE COST
OF SODDING

8
ACKSDN 1·96

LANDSCAPING, INC. ::Ea
~ \?~\"t. ALKSDNJ \

• l!

48648 GRAND RIVER
NOV)

349-4950I
I
I' GRAND RIVER

Home Improvement lI·eeat,lOct. 19. 1989
PItt 20
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Page 2 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA Fall II 19

MEMBERSHIP
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS

For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical locker
room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center

.. For as little as $30.50 monthly

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)
.. For as little as $15.08 monthly or $5.50 monthly (youth)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly from
September 1989 through September 1990

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director. Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST fEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18)$3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests.

DAYTIME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Mon. thru Thurs. from 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 5:00 p.m. on Friday. Space for a
limited amount of children is available.

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us-
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reservedcourt time, or you will be respon·
sible for paying the court fees .

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
.. Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a

membership. Does not include kit locker in
Fitness Center or promotional benefits.

.. Any member who is terminated for 30 days or
more will be subject to the 1st year rate when re-
joining (Lifetime Capital Members not incIIJded).

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro·
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist·
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc·
tor."

Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop. . . . . . .. . Ford Motor Co.
Robert Brzezinski. 16th District Court
David Cameron Waddell & Reed
Suzanne Clulow... . Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi. . . . . . . . . .. '" Amsteel Int. Inc.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Keith Davey Mich. Consolidated Gas
Jim Duggan ReMax West
Saundra Florek.... . Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser Lutz Assoc. Inc.
William Fried Fried & Mies Attys.
Robert Gillow Action Oldsmobile
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
David Lemon Square D
John Lewandowski Dino's Pizza
Wilfred Luoto WIS Associates
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Attorney
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Sylvia McNarney McNarney & Assoc.
Mike Polsinelli Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Tim Quinn Satterlund Supply Co.
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith .. Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendell G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce

ATTENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past you have partiCipated In
a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
loin our PROGRAM MEMBER classifIcatIon. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you Will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receIve regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS Will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1990

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased duro
109our normal registration penod Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA

.,.,-------------------------_ ........_------
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your Fall/Winter fun

November 1989
1 2 3 4

Invest·in· Youth Swim
- Auction At Meet

Technicolor
Office Bldg.

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Classes School's Out School's Out School's Out School's Out
Begin Full Day Camp V2 Day Camp V2 Day Camp V2 Day Camp

Livonia & &
Election Day Full Day·Ply. Full Day·Ply.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
School's Out School's Out 7 p.m. Family Finance Livonia
V2 Day Camp V2 Day Camp "Stress" Program Christmas

Seminar Starts Parade
Wellness Center

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Turkey Camp

ThanksgiVing Ages 3·6
Y·Closed Must Register

26 27 28 29 30
-

\.
I

December 1989
1 Ski & Skate 2

Child's Christmas Swap E.E.
Lunch

(Registration Fun Night At Y:
Required) Ages 6·12

Must Register

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Greenmead

Open for
Tours

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Greenmead City Hall last Days Swim Meet

Open for Tree lighting to Register for
Session II First SessionTours

of YBl YBl Ends ..
17 18 19 20 21 School's 22 23

Christmas
YBl Coach's Vacation Classes

Meeting - 7:30 p.m. End
Day Camp ..

Fun Day Livon,a

Christmas Eve 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
, Y·Closed ChristmasI

SNOOPERS CHRISTMAS CAMP
New Year's Eve 31 Y·Closed 10 a.m.·3 p.m. - Ages 3·6

Y·Closed at 1:00 p.m. MUST REGiStER FOR EACH DAY .

or ----':!....-------- --------'------.
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NOTE: Classes will be cancelled
48 hours prior to start date if mimimum

enrollment is not reached.

Parents must remain in building
during pre-school program time.

TODDLER & MOM TIME for ages 1V2-2V2.
Brief Stories, songs & crafts for our

youngest set.

CRAFTY KIDS & MOMS for ages 2V2-3V2 &
their moms. Stories, songs, fingerplays &

crafts.

PLAY AND LEARN for ages 3V2-6. Stories,
songs and crafts. Swim in small pool last V2

hour.

KINDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year olds. Games,
stories & crafts. Outside when weather per-

mits, so dress accordingly. Child needs paint
shirt & gym shoes. NEW

HALLOWEEN PARTY for the little Ghosts &
Goblins. Games, crafts, refreshments and

prizes. Costumes required. 4-6 year olds.

SCHOOL'S OUT V2 DAYS & FULL DAYS.
Livonia schools are closed on certain days

and the Y will have day camp activities. Kids
should bring sack lunch & swim gear each day.
Children may be dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m.
and picked up as late as 6 p.m. for an extra fee.

BUS-INS. (AFTERSCHOOL FUN) for 6-12
year olds. Y bus will pick up kids at close of

regular school time. Parents pick up at Y at 6:00
p.m. Crafts, games, songs, archery and snacks.
Swim on Friday. $5.00 less for additional child
in same family.

HALLOWEEN PARTY for 7-12 year olds. Piz-
za supper, swim, games and prizes.

Costumes optional.

HOLIDAY WORKSHOP for ages 5-10. Make
snacks, decorations, cards, and simple gifts

for family and friends. A FUN Christmas class.

PRE-SCHOOL TURKEY CAMP for ages 3-6.
Parents ...Use this day to shop while your

child has fun at the Y. Crafts, games, a swim,
stories, and rest time are included. Pack a sack
lunch (beverage provided) and send a swim suit
and towel.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON for
ages 2 years and up with parents. Parents,

bring your "little ones" and enjoy a pizza lunch,
songs and a visit from the "Jolly Old Elf" himself.

SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMP for ages
3-6.Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and

rest time included. Bring sack lunch, swim suit
and towel each day. Sign up for one or all days.

Just for Fun

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE (co-ed). Just for fun.
Recreational, fun level game. Not power.

Will draw for teams each night.

DRIVER'S ED. The course includes both
classroom and behind the wheel training (3

to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is run by Ac-
curate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Educa-
tion course. Students must be at least 15 years
old, but no older than 18 when class begins. Birth
certificate necessary the first class. Classroom
work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience.

FUN NITE AT THE Y for ages 6-12 (must have
had 6th birthday). Planned activities in the

gym, racquetball courts, and pool. PARENT
MUST FILL OUT PERMISSION SLIPATTHEYTO
REGISTER.

HAUNTED FOREST for ages 6-12 (Parents
may accompany). Here's a FUN way to start

up your Halloween festivities. Our very own
Leader's Club will "funly" spook you as you go
through the trail.

HOLIDAY FUN CLUB for ages 6-12. Share
some good memories of summers' past

while enjoying songs, crafts, and challenging
games. All these and swimming add LIp to a
wonderful time at the YMCA. Two tr:ps are
planned for each week. Extended care is
available for an hourly fee of $1.25 per family.
$8.00 trip fee. Limited enrollment.

TOY SALE

"Discovery Toys" are safe, durable, educational,
fun and challenge and stimulate a child's mind.
Competitively priced. Profits will go to Invest-In-
Youth. GREAT GIFTS!
Payment required with order.
DATES: November 7 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

November 8 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

TOY SALE
Nov. 28 & 29 by "Your Toybox, Inc."
Toys - age and interest appropriate. Complete
selection of toys. Pay for and take toys home
with you that day. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

LEADERS CLUB

For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training in all aspects of YMCA programs
including: sports management, CPR, aquatics
and special events. Values clarification and fun
activities and programs are divided to balance
work with fun and socialization. If you are in-
terested, please contact Jose 261-2161 during
regular hours. Parents/Candidate Orientation
Night October 24.
Fee: your volunteer hours .

Y's KIDS

A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be offered once a week for one hour in most
schools. Young people will learn sport skills,
make new friends, develop leadership skills and
have fun as they participate in games. Emphasis
will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and
Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details. Ques-
tions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

RENTALS

The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any com-
munity group wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details, give Jose a call at
261-2161.

GUYS & DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally im-
paired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of
fitness by participating in weekly recreational
sports and swim. Membership includes a
weekend swim pass. Club meets Sept. to June.
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. FEE: $5/month or
$35/year.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Use the Y for that special day. Use of room, swim
period and cake included. Weekend times only.
Call Joanne at 261-2161 for reservation.

LIVONIA FAMILY "Y" INDIAN GUIDE
PARENT/CHILD GROUPS are still open to new
members. Call Joanne at the Y for more
information.

FAMILY FINANCE PROGRAM

Charles W. Turok, instructor for The Franklin Life
Insurance Co. will discuss: Who needs a will or
trust, tax planning strategies, life insurance
(whole life vs. term), annuities and mutual funds,
and health insurance. Four weeks.

SCHOOL'S OUT

The Livonia YMCA will have day camp type ac-
tivities when the Livonia schools are closed. Y
Bus will pick up at Grant, Cleveland, and Nankin
Mills Schools for V2 days. parents please put
name of school on registration form. Kids should
bring sack lunch & swim gear each day. Children
may be dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m. and pick-
ed up as late as 6:00 p.m. for an extra fee.

.......
__ ---""'l."",.. H ......' .....!t6M......tft~O ..t.."'_.,w.JJ~t · .. =IilII'oIoI'm_= ~!!!!!!!!~ .... ---------r' ..... j ....... -~...~..-......-_ ...._---- - --.-
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Program Schedules

CLASS # CLASS DAYIDATE TIME AGE MEMBER PROG. MEM.
FEE FEE'

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS

700 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 1V2-2V2 $ 8.50 $13.00
701 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 1V2-2V2 $ 8.50 $13.00
702 Crafty Kids & Moms Monday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 2V2-3V2 $13.00 $17.00
703 Crafty Kids & MOl1)s Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-3V2 $13.00 $17.00
704 Play & Learn Tuesday 10:30-Noon 31/2-6 $17.00 $24.00
705 Holiday Workshop Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 5-10 $21.00 $29.00
706 New Kinder Fun Time Wednesday 9:15-10:45 a.m. 4-6 $18.00 $25.00
707 Halloween Party Friday 10/27 1:00-3:00 p.m. 4-6 $ 5.00 $ 7.00
708 Turkey Camp Friday 11/24 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
709 Children's Christmas Luncheon Friday 12/1 Noon-2:00 p.m. 2&up $ 4.00 $ 6.00

Parents $ 6.00 $ 8.00
710 Snooper's Christmas Camp Tuesday 12/26 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
711 Snooper's Christmas Camp Wednesday 12/27 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
712 Snooper's Christmas Camp Thursday 12/28 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
713 Snooper's Christmas Camp Friday 12/29 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS
715 School's Out V2 Day Wednesday 10/11 12:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
716 School's Out V2 Day Wednesday 11/8 12:00- 4:00 p-.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
717 School's Out V2 Day Thursday 11/9 12:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
718 School's Out V2 Day Friday 11/10 12:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
719 School's Out V2 Day Monday 11/13 12:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
720 School's Out 1/2Day Tuesday 11/14 12:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $ 6.00 $ 7.00
721 School's Out Full Day ~Toesday 11/7 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
722 School's Out Full Day (Plymouth Only) Thursday 11/9 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
723 School's Out Full Day (Plymouth Only) Friday 11/10 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
724 School's Out Full Day (Livonia Only) Friday 12/22 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
725 Bus-In Nankin Mills, Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Grant & Hayes Schools 10/9-10/13
726 Bus-In Buchanan, Monday-Friday 3:00- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Roosevelt & Adams 10/16-10/20
727 Bus-In Hoover, Taylor Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Tyler Schools 10/23-10/27
728 Bus-In Washington, Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Johnson & Garfield 10/30-11/3
729 Bus-In Cleveland, Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

McKinley & Cooper 11/27-12/1
730 Bus-In St. Genevieve, St. Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Michael, St. Damian & Peace Lutheran 12/4-12-8
731 Bus-In Hoover, Hull, Monday-Friday 3:30- 6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Kennedy Schools 12/11-12/15
732 Halloween Party Sunday 10/29 5:00- 9:00 p.m. 7-12 $9.00 $12.00
733 Haunted Forest Sunday 10/29 8:00-10:00 p.m. 6-12 $1.00 $ 1.00
734 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday-Friday 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 612 $12.0OJday $14.00/day

12/26-12/29
Holiday Fun Club Tuesday-Friday 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12 $12.00/day $14.00/day

1/2-1/5

ADULT PROGRAMS

736 Volleyball League (Co-ed) Sunday 7:00- 9:00 p.m. Adults $12.00 $22.00
737 Drivers's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00

Beginning 10/10
738 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00

Beginning 11/7
739 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00· 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00

Beginning 11/28
740 Driver's Ed. Tues.lThurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00

Beginning 1/9
$15.00 Single $25.00 Single741 Family Finance Program Thursday 7:30· 9:30 p.m. Adults

Beginning 11/16 $20.00 Couple $30.00 Couple
Fun Night at the Y Saturday 12/2 6:30-11:00 p.m. 6·12 $10.00 $12.00
·See write up

t t _=" ."" .~._------,--~"" -~---~ ...---- --. JiIilLdoi::u.. __-
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Local Theaters Support Livonia Family" 'y',

AMERICAN MULTI-CINEMA INCORPORATED
A.M.C. INC.

Livonia Week-end Film Festival

Laurel Park 10 Theaters

All film proceeds contributed to
D.A.R.E. & Invest-In-Youth Programs

Adm ission $1.00
Small Pop 25¢ - Small Pop Corn 25¢

Large selection of films for ALL ages.

Oct. 20, 21, 22, 1989
For more information call Laurel Park Theaters II.

Three Events
Under One Roof

-=:i*iiiiiiiiii
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Pool Schedule
Nov. 6, 1989 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE Dec. 23, 1989

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6·6:45 a.m. 6·9:00 a.m. 6·6:45 a.m 6·9:00 a m 6·6:45 a.m 8:15·9.45 a.m 12·2 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap SWim Lap Swim

7:30·9:00 a m 11:30·1 p.m. 7:30·9:00 a m 12·1 p.m 7:30·9'00 a m 1·3 Comm Openl 2·3 p.m.
Lap SWim Adult Open Lap SWim Adult Open lap SWim ·Swlm Meet Open

Sat Dec. 16

11:30·1 p.m. 3·4 pm. 11:30·1 p.m 3·4 p.m 12·1 p.m. 3·5 Family Openl 3·5 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap SWim Adult Open ·Swim Meet Family Open

Sat. Dee 16

7:30·8:30 p m 7:30·8:30 p.m. 7:30·8:30 p m 6·8 p.m. Front Desk will have
Family Open Family Open Family Open Family Open SWim Meet Schedule

Sat. Dec. 16

8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:15·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8·8:45 p.m.
Open Open Open Open Open

9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 8:45·9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children
under six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only. ALL PARTICIPANTS
MUST SWIM CIRCLES.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the
pool or building or may be asked to leave. Lap Swimming MAY NOT always
be possible.

ADULT SWIM - For adult members O~IY. NO CHILDREN - not even
in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible
but not necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members; non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between
1 & 1:30 p.m.

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits Will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the
Y has no control.There will hp nn make-ups for these classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: livonia Y Will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will at·
tempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim.
Screening required.

NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swimming laps.

Pool will be closed Saturday 1·5 p.m. when a swim meet is scheduled.
POOL OPEN 3·5 Saturday 10/21/89 (Open House Day).

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined
together to establish a recreational water program for persons with ar·
thritis. Swimming ability is not necessary for participation. This class does
not replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies have
shown potential resistance property of water can help decrease pain or
stiffness and improve or maintain joint flexibility, increase muscle strength
and improve coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with
an additional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participants doctor wi\\ be con-
tacted by the YMCA tor a medical consent form. Registration form may
be obtained from the Physical Education Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg,
Aquatic Coordinator.
Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.

SPECIAL POPULATION
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages. Eac.h participant must
be accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
LYN RUTTENBERG

- ---------_._------~..
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
Ages 8 mo. to 8 yrs.

SHRIMP" KIPPERS - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent re-
quired (1 child per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required
for child. 6 mos. to walking.

INWPERCH - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by
parent is required. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and
basic skills. Walking to 3 years old.

LITTLE SQUIRTS - Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water ad-
justment without parent. Parent is required for gym. Use of equipment us-
ing large muscle & eye-hand coordination. 30-36 mos.

S TO B YR. OLDS - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of
child.

PARENT" SKIPPER - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets
needs of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

P,KE - Beginning/basic swimming skills taught. Parent must participate
in last five minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye-hand coor-
dination with games, motor development of large arm & leg muscles. 3-6
yrs. old.

ERS - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone
with flotation, back and face float. Parent required last five minutes of gym
class. Exposure to equipment, games, learning to wait and share. 3-6 olds.

RAYS - Pre-req. Must swim 1width of pool alone, with breathing, 1 length
back with float. Float 10-15 sec. Parent req'd last 5 minutes of gym class.
large muscle control, use of gym equip., group games eye-hand coordina-
tion. 3-6 yr. olds.

If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
Name _

Phone

I am interested in helping with Class:
Name Day__ Time __~----------------------------------
PRE SCHOOL GYM & SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

FUNnME - A special time for parent and chiid to enjoy the pool together.
No swim instructions given.

Pre-School Aquatic Classes
Ages 8 yrs. and up

POWWOS - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming
skills.

POWWOS EXPRESS - Instructors recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum
of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

GUPPY - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with
rhythmic breathing.

GUPPY BUBBLERS - Instructors recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Gup-
py classes. Program geared around rotary breathing.

MINNOW - Pre·req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of
pool (25 yds.)

FISH - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

Ii.YIII filii - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back
crawl, dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

SURK - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - fOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled
by the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the
Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will at-
tempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

b -
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
AgeS'6 Months to 6 Years Old

~---- - ~--- - --- --- ~-- --- - --~--

CLASS # LEVel DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.
I

501 Shrimp & Kipper Wed 9:30-10:00 none 6 mos. to walkmg $18 $29
503 Inla/Perch Mon 9'30-10:00 none walking to 3 yrs $16 $29
504 InlaJPerch Mon. 10:45-11:15 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $21 $38
505 Inla/Perch Tues 9:15- 9:45 10'00-10:30 walking to 3 yrs $21 $38
506 Inla/Perch Wed 10:30-11 :00 9:45-10:15 walkmg to 3 yrs $21 $38
507 IniaJPerch Thurs 10:30-11 :00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $18 $33
509 Little Squirts Wed. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 2112-3yrs. $21 $45
510 Little Squirts Thurs. 11:00-11'30 10:15-10'45 2112-3yrs $18 $39
512 Pike N10n 1:30- 2:00 12'50- 1:20 3·6 yrs $21 $44
513 Pike Mon 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
514 Pike Tues. 10:45-11 :15 11:30-12:00 3-6 yrs $21 $44
515 Pike Tues. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
516 Pike Wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3·6 yrs. $21 $44
517 Pike Thurs 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 3-6 yrs. $18 $38
518 Pike Thurs 11:30-12:00 10:45-11:15 3·6 yrs. $18 $38
520 Eels Mon. 1:00· 1:30 1:45· 2:15 3·6 yrs. $21 $44
521 Eels Tues. 9:45-10:15 9:00- 9:30 3-6 yrs $21 $44
522 Eels Tues 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3·6 yrs $21 $44
523 Eels Wed. 11:00-11 :30 10:15-10:45 3-6 yrs $21 $44
524 Eels Thur 1:00- 1:30 Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $15 $33
527 Rays Tues. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
529 Rays Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 Pool Only 3-6 yrs $15 $33
530 Parent & Skipper Tues. 6:30- 7:00 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
531 Parent & Skipper Tues 7:00- 7:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
532 Parent & Skipper Sat. 9:45-10:15 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
533 Parent & Skipper Sat. 11:15-11:45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs $18 $31
535 3·6 yr. old Mon. 5:00· 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
536 3·6 yr. old Tues. 5:00· 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
537 3-6 yr. old Wed. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
538 3-6 yr. old Thurs. 4:15· 5:00 none 3·6 yrs. $18 $33
539 3-6 yr. old Sat. 11:45-12:30 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
545 Funtime Fn. 9:00- 9:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00
546 Funtime Wed. 1:00- 1:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs $00

Program members' free If taking another pre-school sWim class, otherwise ................ ....................... . ...... . .... . . . . .. . . ........ . ........... $15

School Age Aquatic Class ScheduleAges 6 Years and Up

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Polliwog Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
551 Polliwog Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
552 Polliwog Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $18 $33
553 Polliwog Fri. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
554 Polliwog Sat. 10:30-11:15 $21 $38
555 Polliwog Tues. 7:30- 8:15 $21 $38

558 Polliwog Express Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
559 Polliwog Express Fri., 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

560 Guppy Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
561 Guppy Tues. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
562 Guppy Tues. 6:30- 7:15 $21 $38
563 Guppy Wed. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
564 Guppy Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $18 $33
565 Guppy Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
566 Guppy Sat. 9:45-10:30 $21 $38

568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

570 Minnow Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
571 Minnow Thurs. 4:15· 5:00 $18 $33
572 Minnow Fri. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

580 Fish Mon, 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
581 Fish Tues. 5:45- 6:30 $21 $38
582 Fish Wed. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

584 Flying Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38.
585 Flyin'g Fish Tues, 6:30- 7:15 $21 $38
587 Shark Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

ADULT CLASSES
594 AdultlTeen Instruction Tues. 7:30· 8:15 p.m. $21 $38
595 Twinges in the Hinges Wed. 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $17 $24
597 • <1'

" . Water Exercise Mon .. Wed., Fn . 6:45· 7:30 a.m. $21 $38
598 Water ExerCise Man Wed, Fn 3:30- 4'.15 p.m. $21 $38.~

, .. M'·. .. ...
"". ,.

Bldg. Closed ~'1~ay, Ni6fember 23,1989 - Thanksgiving , ~:".l f- .1", '.; . \.' ,'.
I: ~

-' .,.

____~~_~_.L-~ _ -'---- .......i$1. --.....,.,.,. ..... _



COMPETITIVE SWIMMING
ASfS B - UP

PRACTICE BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 11, 1989
Still Time to Sign Up

Page 10

UPPER GYM

MONDAY 7:15-8:45 a.m.
2:30-3:45 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:30 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.
9:45-11:00 p.m.
7:15-8:45 a.m.
1:30-3:45 p.m.

10:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:30 a.m.
12:30·1:00 p.m.

1:30-3:45 p.m.
8:30-11:00 p.m.

7:15-9:00 a.m.
11:00-12:00 noon
2:00-6:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

7:00-8:00 a.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.

7:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-7:00 p.m.
7:00-9:00 p.m.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

BLUE RACERS

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE

LOWER GYM

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(youth)
(adult)

(youth)
(youth)

(adult)
(youth)
(adult)

MONDAY (adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

6:00-9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:15-11:00 p.m.
6:00-9:00 a.m.
2:00-3:45 p.m.
8:30-11:00 p.m.
6:00-9:00 a.m.

11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
8:00·11:00 p.m.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDA Y 6:00-9:00 a.m. (adult)
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (adult)
9:15-11:00 p.m. (adult)

FRIDAY 6:00-9:00 a.m. (adUlt)
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (adult)
9:30-11:00 p.m. (adult)

SATURDAY 7:00-8:00 a.m. (adult)
4:00-6:00 p.m. (adult)

SUNDAY 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. (adult)*
3:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. (adult)

* Adult B-ball league begins
Oct. 29. Gym will close at 3:30
p.m. until 8:30 p.m.

GYM CLOSED: Dec. 9 - 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Dec. 10 - 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

YOL EVENTS CALENDAR

Coaches Meeting: Thurs, Dec. 21, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Session II: Jan. 6-Feb. 24
Must register by Dec. 15!

Session III: March 17-April 28
Must register by Feb. 23

Registration necessary for each Session!

FEE: Y Members $23 per session.
Program Members $34 per session

Plus $3 Program Member fee

Discount to kids whose parents coach.

-~----------------------------------r------------------------------------
YOL REGISTRATION FORM

M FName Age Sex __ :...:...:---:-. Height _

Address City Zip _

YM YLYears YBL played __ Shirt size_Y:...:S=-- :....:.::.._---=-:=--_A.....cS:.........(circleone)

I
Il Parents Signature _
II Can you help coach? _
I
I Evening No.t 0 0 ••••••• _ 0 0 0 0 •••••••• 0 0 o. o •••• "0"" 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••• _ ••• , 0 •••••••••• 0 0 •••••• 00 ••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• __ •••••••••••• _

f Y use only: Receipt No.

Session IIIRegistering for: Session II
(circle one)
Amount Enclosed: $ _ _____ Y Members $23 per session

Program Members $34 per session
PLUS $3 Program Member Fee

___ ' Phone: Day No.

I
_._--------------- Account No. 608·1390

b 7 v: t 0 '.tZ'>a1ffiM' tlH'tt=7'$ .,
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Rake Up the,

At
Grand River/Halsted Plaza
Winkelman's -K·Mart -Kroger -VideoviUe
.. . -- Diamond.Boutique- Washington
-Clothiers -Card & Gift Center -Boulevard

Cafe -BoRic's -HairSalon -Perry Drug
Store -Heritage Cleaners ~Koney Island

Inn -Little Professor Book Center

SALE STARTS TODA Y

- 1-696 VIP 12 MILEFLOOR
COVERING a. -~ '" -. 5

c

GRAND RIVER !t\ :I: all

• ::c- =GRAND RIVER aca HALSTED PLAZAII: 10 MILE ROAD ~- a:: ~"'''o.-> all
II)0 S l"-e-.Z 8 MILE ROAD c ..L ,:z:

Supplement to the Novi News, Northville Record and Farmington Observer October 19, 1989

-----=-~La. _



-------------------------------------~----
Let Us Brighten Your

Home For The
Holiday Season

HURRY IN! SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 15

......,..,* '
ON SELECT

NO WAX
FLOORS

SAVE ON 150 BEAUTIFUL
MANNINGI'ON FLOORS!

Mannington decorators have
singled out 150 of their favor-

ite Never-\\ax patterns for a drastic
20% price reduction. And every
sale floor comes with Mannington's
unique 10 Year Free Floor
Guarantee·· - the strongest guar-
antee in the business! Save today on
a beautiful floor that's guaranteed
to last.
AllusiODS,~Opus,~Boca,s
Aristoconf Classico~ and
Lustrecoo~ 00 sale.

• DIscount off regular retaJI pric~ Matenals only
InstaUauon not mcluded

·Sale and warTanty mfonnation available at retailer.

lUlI1~ll~
BEAUIIFULAJm6llAlWflB1OsrAY 1IIA1' 1m.

A QI¥lSlOn 01 Tnangle Paclhc Corp ExpIr •• 10-27-89

" .\.,. (FLOOR COVERING,LTD)
................................................
UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A LITTLE V.I.P. TREATMENT

24385 Halsted Rd. eo Farmington Hills
Hours (N.of Grand River) ~

Mon 1& Thurs ., to 8 New Easy F'ex Financing ....

lues, Wed, Fr. 9 to 8 Instant Credit Up 10 •
Aft.,. 6 by Appt. 487-6606 F« Qu.;~;':OBuy.,.

• "0 ~

21Gtand RiverlHalstsd '

-I'
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ESTABLISHED SINCE 1920

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR WITH
EXPERT TAILORING AND

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Come & Meet The Professionals
WE CARRY THE TOP DESIGNER MEN'S WEAR

-Jaymar Sansabelt
-Hollywood -Mighty Mac
-Jones of New York

. -Oleg Cassini
TUXEDO RENTALS
FARMINGTON/478·3430

37065Grand River, Farmington, M\ 48024
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Grand RNerfHalsted13

; .



Soft Turtlenecks
The forefront of true American Style.
M.] . Carroll's own 100% cotton
turtlenecks are available in a wide
variety of colors.

2 for $20 or $12 each

WINKELMAN'S

Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments
that

Light Up and Move!

r-------------------------,I SAVE $10.00 I
I Kringle's Toy Shop and Country Express II only 514.50 each with this coupon. I

L Expires 11·9-89 J-------------------------

Don't forget-
Sweetest Day is Sat. Oct. 21.Remember that certain
someone with a Hallmark Sweetest Day card.

Card Be Gift Center
Your Hallmark Headquarters

4~387.t"" Dar/y9:30-9I g- J. Sun 12-5

Kringle's Toy Shop '24.50
The elves saw and hammer

Christmas gifts.

Country Express '24.50
The train circles the town.

4/Grand RiverIHalstod

Card Be Gift Center
Your Hallmark Headquarters

478-3871 Daily 9:30 - 9
Sun12·5



BORiCS GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO S

BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE TBE WAY YOU LOOK
In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6, our trained profes-

sionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.

Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
it for you. Because, at BoRir.:s, you pay only for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. *

Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
"Mall hours may vary.

FARMINGTON HILLST__ ReI

l

~'t>
f..t~

I· 15~ Glaftd ~
Q :

Ten_

l l·1~J . I
~ EIIIIIl_Rd

LIVONIA
29308Orchard lk Rd

at,3M,le Rd
Beside 7·1\

Phone: 626·4775
NOVI

19S92M,ddlebelt Rd
at 7 Mile Rd

Across From l,von,a Mall

Phone: 471·5777
LIVONIA

FARMINGTON 7Iaf!JC5
HAIRCARE

FDR EVERYDNE

37085Grand R,ver
at Halstead

Grand R,ver/Halstead
Center

43434Wesl Oaks Drove
At12M,Ie

In The West Oaks II PlaIa
Near Toys 'R US

Phone: 348·6095

Phone: 471·0880 37460SM,le Rd
At Newburg

Across From Farmer Jack

Phone: 464·4144·r-------------------~,I ? ' I

I~l!$ OFF I
I~ii HAIRCUTS I
I~ I
I~a Get '1 off our everyday low

d
-s II haircut price. Coupon vali at I

I any BoRlcs location No ap' ,
I pomtment necessary, ,

..._-------------------~._--------------------~

OFF
PERMSFOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.

Over 160 locations in the U.S. and Canada.
Ge: 'b off our regular perm
puce ('32 short hall, '37
medIum hall, '42 lonq hall)

Gland RNOtlt\a\s\ooI5



Curl Up with a
Good Book

From
Little Professor

BOOK CENTER

Fall Releases are Arriving Daily
Come see our selection

authors include:
• Clancy • Fulghum • Follett

• Coonts • lakes • Grimes
• Kellerman • Dyer

and many others

r----------------,
Bring this coupon to your

Little ProfessorBook Center
by October 31, 1989

and receive
TWO STAMPS

on your
Free Book OtTer Card

for every book which costs $1.95
or more purch1sed at this time.

L ~ ~_~

Little Professor
BOOK CENTER
37115 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024
478-2810
Mon·Sat 10-9
Sunday 10-5

61Gtand RNerlHalc;Ied

{" ..

J ~~,..

'~":'Heritage of.
......... ~ ..

:::: ..,

leaners ~.
i .., -- .....---- .....--- .....- ...:./
i

37073 Grand River at~Halsted
Farmingto,n, M148024
PIa.ae: 473-o~100

Services:
1 Ho_r Dry CleaDing
Shirt lauPd'ry
-Alterations ~
Suedes a Leathers
Pillow. CleaRed,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6. Re\ye_vi •• ". ,.' .

~.. ~ ~ .. ;..... ...... .... .. <" ......... .... \~.... .. ..

w, ti'~·"'."~.f•• ".VV'ij~ ..••*.'ira'.i_.).,.w~',0"~' ,4

I 0 FRl2 0 FF
All Incoming !!All Incoming
Ory Cleaning: :Ory Cleaning

Orders :'i Orders ,
With this coupon :: With this coupon
Heritage Cleaners :: Heritage Cleaners

\
Expires 11-19-89 I • Expires 11-19-89 •-----..,. ,. .._-- .> ... ... ... ""'..... .......... ~



Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork Be Veal Chops

Shishkebab • Chicken Be Much More
Carry Out Service~---_._-~._---._._----------,

-I 20 ~ OFF Your Total Bill II . After 2 p.m. Only I
I 0 Expires 11-19-89 .1~---------------------------~

Breakfast
Special!

2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes

Toast & Jelly

19Mon.-5at. 1-11:30a.m. $
Sunday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

All For

. Now Open 7 A.M.
Monday • Friday

8 A.M. Sat. & Sun.\.,
:

Check Menu for Other Specials

"

35 - 50% Off Diamonds,
Rubies & Sapphires
Rings & Pendants

Everything in Stock!
40% OFF All

Yellow Gold Earrings

Grand RiverlHals\ed17

Diamond Boutique

Diamonds
and

Gold Sale

50% Off
Select Group

Seiko Watches

~9~,
dia~lIoutiqUe

Custom made Jewelry exquisitely
designed to be exclusively yours

37105 Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

L\ 18-31.31.

.",. :>- " '. • JI.'
.' iY,' .,.•• , .}111- ........ ,I.-



--~--------.....-------------------~-

-

New, "The Talk of the Town"

Breakfast Bonanza
French Toast with 2 Sausage or Bacon : only $199

2 Eggs, 2 Bacon, 2 Sausage, Hash Browns, Toast & Jelly only $199

Mon.-Sat. until!! a.m., ex. Holidays. Not good with other coupons or Senior Citizen Discounts
-

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Luncheon Features: Delicious Home Made Soups, 25 Specialty Sandwiches,
11 Super Salads, Nachos, Spectacular Spuds and Much More.

New, "Friday Fish & Chips Dinner"
3 pieces with col~ slaw and your choice of tossed salad or $495
bowl of soup du JOur .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . only .

Not good with otha- coupons

Dinner Features: Hawaiian Chicken Dinner, Panfried Lake Perch, Baked Veal
Dinner, 12 Pasta Specialties including Pasta Primavera and Seafood Crab AlIa
Pasta, Stir Frys including Steak, Shrimp, Chicken or Vegetable.

r-------------------------------------.I Dinner Coupon Special I

I Buy 1 Dinner at regular price, 2nd Dinner of equal or lesser I
I value is 1/2 OFF. After 5 p.m. daily. I
L Expires 10-31-89 Not good with other coupons or Senior Citizen Discounts I

t __ ~~ ~

• Sunday Brunch - served 8 am-3 pm
• Catering For All Occasions
• Carry Out & Delivery Available
• Senior Citizens Discount
• Childrens Menu

Hours: 7am - 9pm Mon-Pri, 8-9 Sat., 8-7 Sun.

37057 Grand River near Halsted, Farmington

~ . 476-6400 <B-
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Gymnastics
SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS·& SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 8 & UP

BEGINNING GYMNASTICS - No experience necessary. You must take this class and
pass certain skills before advancing to Level I & II Intermediate.

Lvas I & II - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

LEVELS III& IV - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

BOYS GYMNASTICS - Ages 6·12. Basic skills on parallel bars, rings, high bar and floor
mat.

MODERN RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS - MRG - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y for
more information.

TWISTERs GYM TEAM - Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call for details.

BASKETBALL CLASS - Ages 6-11 yrs cooed. A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOOR HOCKEY - Ages 6-11 yrs (co-ed). A class with drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BEGINNING KARATE - Tang 500 Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 7-70 welcome.

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

TOT GYM ONLY - Walking to 3 yrs. Parent must participate. Emphasis on large mus-
cle, eye-hand coordination.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 1-4 & 5 yr olds basic motor skills on apparatus. This class
is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM D - Must complete P.5. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

TINY TUMBLERS - 3 & 4 yr olds. Basic motor skills with some apparatus exposure.
Emphasis on co-ordination and leg muscle.

[===============::l\
PARENTS ALLOWED IN GYM TO OBSERVE FIRST AND LAST CLASS

ONLY. PRE SCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE.

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM

404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. $18 $29
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Wed. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $18 $29
410 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $17 $28
412 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $17 $28
413 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $15 $26
415 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Mon. 11:05·11:50 a.m. $19 $35
416 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $17 $33
417 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:15 p.m. $17 $33
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $19 $35

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

450 Gym Beginner 6 & up Mon. 5:00· 6:00 p.m. $21 $37
451 Gym Beginner 6 & up Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m. $21 $37
452 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Tues. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $37
453 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Sat. 11:00·12:00noon $21 $37
454 Gym I & II Adv'd. 6 & up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 12:00· 1:00 p.m. $29 $55
459 Boys Gym 6 & up Mon. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $37
460 Basketball Class 6·11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 3:45- 4:45 p.m. $16 $22
461 Basketball Class 6·11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 4:50- 5:30 p.m. $16 $22
462 Floor Hockey 6-11 yrs (coed) Wed. 3:45· 4:45 p.m. $18 $24

Twisters Gym Team 6 & up Tues. 6:00· 8:30 p.m.
Thurs. 5:00· 7:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 1:00· 4:00 p.m. $290'
Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up lues. 4:00· 6'.00 p.m.

·rhurs. 4:00· 5:30 p.m.
AND Sat. 8:00·10:30 a.m. $240'

~ 472 Beg. Karate 7 & up lhurs. 5:30· 7:00 p.m.
" AND Sat. 8:00· 9:30 p.m. $21 $37

• Must be '( membe:

•..".-
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Adult Activities

BEGINNING KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class
is designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees re-
quired. Parent must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

CONTINUING KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees
are required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by
Master Instructor of 6th Dan.

~,
I

'.' ,
POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up gam~s for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Opportunity for casual, non-
competitive play.

t
I

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a com-
bat Martial Art of the Samuri warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women
ages 15 and older welcome!

"

f,TNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good sup-
port and non-marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

SUPER FIT - High level participation in a 1V2 hour class featuring car-
diovascular conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Sug-
gest 2 sessions of "conditioning fitness" first. Special screening required
first night of class.

t

1

TORSO DYNAMICS - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment
your aerobic workout.

PRE/POST NATAL - A non-vigorous program designed to keep you fit
and toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight
and safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened.

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised
in a while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exer-
cise. Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence
levels throughout the session.

PHYSIOLOGIC - A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new
Wellness Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness
status with suggestions of how to improve your health and fitness levels.

Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.
Fee: $25.00

ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

, RIM BODY-HEALTHY HEART! - A weight management class. Learn
how the same eating style can help you manage your weight and control
your body cholesterol. Class includes weekly weigh-in, keeping food
diaries, exercise information, behavior modification techniques, menu's
and recipes for weight control and information hand outs.

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable pro-
grams and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).
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Adult Activities, Fitness Class Schedule

~.....~ ~_............. "E.~

CLASS II LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.
472 Beginning Karate Thurs 5:30- 7:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 8:00- 9:30 p.m. 7+ $21 $37
473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:15 p.m. 7+ $24 $36
470 Aikido Wed. 8:00-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $26 $38
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $17
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30· 9:45 p.m. 17+ $17

CLASS II LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Step On Out Mon., Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m. 15+ $36
4002 Up & Moving! Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:15- 7:15 a.m. 15+ $36
4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W, TH, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $36
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 15+ $36
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $36
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:15 p.m. 15+ $36
4010 Pre-Post Natal Mon., Wed. 11:30-12:15 p.m. 15+ $16 $29
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thl}rs. 10:30-11:30 a.m. 17+ $17 $30

TBHH Trim Body-Healthy Heart Mon., 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $49 $59
PWC4 Pacers Walk Club Mon., Wed., Thurs. 12:15- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $30 yr. $30 yr.

OR 6:00- 6:45 p.m.

597
598

Water Exer.
Water Exer

6:45- 7:30 a.m.
3:30- 4:15 p.m

$37
$37

Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

15+
15+

$20
$20

PACERS WALKING CLUB - Walk your way to health with our newly
organized walking club! You will receive consistent motivation to exer-
cise, informational hand-outs, exercise programs and a T-Shirt (one per
yr). There will be an instructor the first week of every new session. Keep
a log of your miles in the Wellness Center! Routes and mileage will be
posted for your useage. Walking is the safest and easiest form of exer-
cise you can try. It can be done by most anyone at any age. JOIN US! Mon.,
Wed., Thurs., 12:15- 1:00 p.m. OR 6:00- 6:45 p.m. Fee: $30 per year (Nov.
to Sept.)

1I'JELLNESS CENTER SEMINARS

Monday, October 23, 1989, 8:00-8:30 p.m.
Topic: Nuitrition

Wednesday, November 15, 1989, 7:00-7:30 p.m.
Managing Stress for the Holidays.

Plan to join us for these informative, helpful seminars.

NO FEE!

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading & Weight (can be done in Wellness Center
at YMCA)
Completion of Heal!h History form (obtain in Wellness Center or front
desk of YMCA)

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab

10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

LET US HELP YOU FALL INTO FITNESS!

PHYSIOLOGIC
Fitness evaluation to determine efficiel}cy of heart & lungs, muscle
strength, endurance, flexibility, coronary risks, body composition. Cost
is $25.00.
Contact Wellness Center staff for an appointment.

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee

FIT FOR LifE
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID

Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGL YCER/DE reading at extra fee
A continuing personal fitness challenge with emphasis on total body
fitness. Sign-up in the Wellness Center Today! Members only!

.;! , eM It Em;;5.27 pmOf
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Grand Slam Tennis

- HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $13
Mon.-Fn 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $21
Mon.-Thurs... . . . . .. .10 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Fn. to. to to to to to to. to to. to .. to to to.6 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Sat. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Sun.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $17

More Strings
TENNIS FOR TOTS - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7
years of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide
racquets for tots who do not have their own.

JUNIOR BEGINNER I - For players new to the game Work on gnps, stance,
proper development of forehand. backhand. and serve. Complete coverage
of rules and scoring.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II - This level will further develop the skills attained in
Beginner I. Footwork. consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction to volleys.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Emphasis will be placed on further development of
the forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys With usage of ball machine.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas
of the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCEPREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for
the indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further develop-
ment of ball control, placement and strategy. Many game situation drills
are used at this level.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE1111- For the student who has completed tennis lessons
through Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent.

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE- A progression of Junior Excellence 1111for the
Junior Varsity or Varsity High School team player.

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence
or for the regular tournament and/or high school team player.

'NCREDIBlf I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - In this level of Junior Excellence we work
with the players who consistently finish high in tournament play.

'NCREDIBLE II JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - Requires PRO'S permission.

J_ ElCB.l.BtC£lEAGUE- Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court
availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1V2
hours per week. Limited spots are available. Players will be notified as
to their league day and time.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal in-
struction or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
men! of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and
sconng.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult
Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT BEGINNER 111- Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve,
and volleys will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

, .

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBS) - Work on control and
~Iaceme~t of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduc-
tion of Singles and doubles strategy is featured at this level.

ADULT INTERMEDIATEVOLLEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD(VLOH) - Refinement of the volley
lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are used to develop these
skills.

ADULT PRO SPECIAL - These classes are arranged according to level as deter-
mined by the Pro.

4 ON 1 - Daytime personalized instruction. 4 players and one tennis Pro.
The class will be tailored to your requirements and needs.

LEARNING LEAGUE- Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who
are in~erested in pl~ying !e~gues, but have had no actual league playing
expenenc~. Instruction Will Include court positioning, tie breakers and eti-
quette while you playa competitive doubles match.

5 77Y-
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Youth Tennis Classes

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $30 $34 $46351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 7:00- 8:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53352 Adult Beg. I Saturday 1:00- 2:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53
356 Adult Beg. II Monday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53357 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53358 Adult Beg. II Wec.inesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53359 Adult Beg. II Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53
360 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53361 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
365 Adult FBS Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $30 $34 $46366 Adult FBS Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53367 Adult FBS Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53368 Adult FBS (6 weeks) Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $30 $34 $46
370 Adult VLOH Monday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53371 Adult VLOH Monday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53372 Adult VLOH Tuesday 10:00·11:00 a.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53373 Adult VLOH Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53374 Adult VLOH Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53375 Adult VLOH (6 weeks) Thursday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15+ $30 $34 $46376 Adult VLOH Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
380 Adult Pro Spec 2.5·3.0 Monday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58382 Adult Pro Spec 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58383 Adult Pro Spec 3.5 + Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58384 Adult Pro Spec 2.5-3.5 Thursday 12:00- 1:00 noon 15+ $34 $38 $50(6 weeks)
386 4 on 1 Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $54 $61 $68t 387 4 on 1 Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $54 $61 $68
398 Adult Learning League Thursday 1:00· 2:30 p.m. Adult $47 $52 $58

" (6 weeks)

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. tEN_MEM. PRO_MEM.

301 Tots I (6 weeks) Thursday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $17 $26
302 Tots II Wednesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
303 Tots III Wednesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
304 Super Tots (6 weeks) Thursday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $17 $26
310 Jr. Beg. I Monday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
311 Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $35 $53
315 Jr. Beg. II Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
316 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
317 Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 a.m. 8-14 $35 $53
318 Jr. Beg. II (6 weeks) Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $30 $46
319 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $35 $53
320 Jr. Beg. III Tuesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $35 $53
324 Jr. Int. Friday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8·14 $35 $53
325 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
327 Jr. Ex. Prep Wednesday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
328 Jr. Ex. Prep Friday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
329 Jr. Ex. Prep Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

335
336
337
338
339

Jr.Ex. 1111 Class
Advanced Ex. Class
Super Ex. Class
Incredible I Class
Incredible II Class

Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Sunday
Wednesday

4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90

- LEAGUE PREFERENCE TO JR. EX. CLASS MEMBERS -
8-18 $115
8-18 $50

$115
$115
$115
$115
$115

340
Jr. Ex. Class & League
Jr. Ex. League ONLY

Sat/Sun a.m. $140
$ 55

-- .. <; It 4±!!! I •$ SJi
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-
Tennis Specials

\
. \,

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREEl

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161.A limited numberof players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
Jr. Beginner Sat., Oct. 28
Jr. Excellence Sat., Oct. 28
Adult Beginner Sat., Oct. 28

(For new players to program)

.j
it

II
I
I
I

, 2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.

{

ORGANIZED PRACTICE'

......~,

Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity
to work on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order
to participate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y"
tennis class. Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made
at the front desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time
or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled if the minimun
enrollment is not met.
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

FEES: Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.

, I

STROKE OF THE WEEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering STROKE OF THE WEEK
Clinics. Individuals may sign up for one week or all of the clinics .. The
clinics will begin Tuesday, November 7,9:00-10:00 a.m. Advance sign up
is necessary.

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5

Serves & Return of Serves
Forehand
Backhand
Volleys
Overhead & Lob

Class 399
FEES: Member $25 or $6/wk.

Tennis Member $30 or $8/wk.
Program Member $45 or $10/wk.

~ .-------- - . - -'--

MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE
The Grand Slam Tennis Club is looking for couples or individuals who are
interested in playing on a mixed doubles league. The league will play on
alternate Fridays 6:00-8:00 p.m. and 8:00-10:00 p.m. Contact the tennis
house if you are interested at 261-2161, ask for Rick or Jean.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no ac-
tualleague playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for
the regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The league will run for 7 weeks beginning Thursday, November 9
Class 398
FEES: Member $55.

Tennis Member $60.
Program Member $68.

Free Learner League Oct. 26 1:00-2:30 p.m.

MIXED DOUBLES PARTY
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be holding a MIXED
DOUBLES PARTY on:

Saturday, October 21 '8:00 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, December 2 8:00 p.m. to midnight' .

COME AND ENJOY THE FUN. We will arrange matches
for all levels of play. Sign up at the front desk.

Member: $12 per person
Non Member/Program Member $14 per person

PRIVATE LESSONS
Member $28 per hr.
Program Member/Non member $34 per hr.

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
Member $35 per hr.
Program Member/Non member $41 per hr.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
REDUCED COURT RATES Mon., Nov. 20 thru Sun., Nov. 26

Reserve a court and receive a coupon to
enter a special THANKSGIVING DRAWING.

DRILL WITH THE PRO'S

TENNIS & LUNCH

MEN'S NIGHT
MIXED COUPLES NIGHT

Mon., Nov. 20

Tues., Nov. 21

Tues., Nov. 21

Fri., Nov. 24

6:00-8:00 p.m.

10:00- 1:00 p.m

7:00-10:00 p.m.

7:00-10:00 p.m.

I
I
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Program Updates

Y WALKERS CLUB
Walk your way to health & fitness

Supervised by an instructor
for the first week

Motivation
Educational Hand-outs and

a Pacer Club T-Shirt

TRIM BODY - HEALTHY HEART
Weight Management Class

Learn how the same eating style can help you
manage your weight & control your blood
cholesterol.

Weekly Weigh-Ins
Food Diaries
Exercise Info

Behavior Modification Techniques
Menus & RecipesI

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

RACQUETBALL TRAVELING TEAM
Players are needed to participate in the Livonia
YMCA's adult racquetball team. Thursday night
matches are played against other local YMCAs
and racquetball clubs. We will host a practice
session on Thursday, October 19 from 6:30-8:15
p.m. Everyone is welcome to try out.

Class 3005 Advanced Sat. 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Class 3006 Adv.llnt. Sat. 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Class 3007 Intermediate Sat. 10:15-11:00 a.m.

Fee: Y Member $1Z
Program Member $30

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVATION

TELEPHONE LINE
281-2181

CHALLENGE LADDER
To promote the play of racquetball, the YMCA
will be developing a challenge ladder to see who
the best players in the club are. We will develop
three separate skill ladders to accommodate dif-
ferent levels of play. Trophies will be presented
at the end of the season. Racquetball ladder T·
shirts will also be given to anyone registering for
the ladder. See information on racquetball
bulletin board.

Fee: $6 per member
(include T-shirt)

Page 17

Competitive Swimming
Blue Racer Swim Team
Still Time to Sign Up!
See Lyn Ruttenberg

or ask for flyer at front desk.

YBL
Youth Basketball League

Boys & Girls 6-14 yrs. of Age
Session II - Jan. 6-Feb. 24

Deadline Registration Dec. 15th

THANK YOU!!!
TO TH E SPONSORS

OF OUR 13TH ANNUAL
RUN FOR YOUTH

ACTION OLDSMOBILE
THE OLIVE GARDEN RESTAURANT

BUDDY'S PIZZA OF LIVONIA
LIVONIA OPTIMIST CLUB

Lifesaving
Coming in January

See flyer
in lobby
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WELLNESS CENTER
~.... ., . qfie shape o-f.1;hings 1;0C0111£

Aerobic equipment is an important
component of the WELLNESSCENTER.
This equipment, which is used to develop
the cardiorespiratory system, can be used
in conjunction with the weight equipment
as warm-up or in alternating strength vs.
aerobic program. It is also available for
those desiring a strictly aerobic workout.

Try the

• NAUTILUS
Leg extension, leg curl,
abdominal crunch, lower
back extension, rowing torso,
10 degree chest, bicep curlI

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
\

, I

• AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
Monarch bikes, lifecycles,
li/erowers, PTS Turbo bikes,
Concept 1/ rowers, stair
masters

• PYRAMID
Duo press, shoulder press,
rotary torso, leg press, muhi-
hip, seated row, butterfly

I ,

, .

... '" ~ l }' ~

'7- .
r
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You're invited to
conie in for a
computer based
fitness
evaluation and
prescription.
FEE: $25.00

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154
261--2161

-- - -------. ---..- - -- - ---- --- ----~-- _._---_ .._-- -_.- ..

TIle Wellness Center Is only one attraction of our YMCAMembership. Other features are:
• 2 Swlmadng Pools • 5 Indoor Tennis Courts • 4 Racquetball Courts • 2 Gymnasiums

• 8 Outlloop Tennis CoUptl • fP8e Standing Weight Room .
• 2 fitness CenteN with 2 Sauna/2 Wblrlpoola • General Locker Room • 2 Lounges

•

Fall II 1989
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Registration Information
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REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1989
Members only 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6

BUILDING CLOSED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 -
THANKSGIVING

PHONE·IN REGISTRATION:
October 30 & 31 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

ALL THURSDAY CLASSES WILL BE PRO·RATED FOR 6
WEEKS - ALL OTHER CLASSES MEET FOR 7 WEEKS.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION: For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registra-
tion. If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and ex-
piration date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y,
14255Stark Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by Oct. 25 (Post marked by Oct. 24)i----------------------,----------------------i----------------------.•• II CL.ASS #~ - - CLASS I CLASS # CLASS I CL~SS # -- - --- - - - --- --CLASS I

• • I II DAY- ~ - -- --- ~ - - TIME I DAY TIME I DAY - - -~~-TIME :

I I I I
• (Participant) I (Participant) I (Participant) I
I • • II Name_~_ ~- ~- • Name I Name I
• Address _ _ I I Address II ----~~-- -- I Address --- I I
I City - - - ZIP - - : City ZIP : City ZIP :

I Home Phone __ _ _ I Home Phone I Home Phone I
I I I I
I Bus. Phone - _ - _. __ I Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone •

I I I II Age -- - - - Male Female • Age Male Female • Age Male Female •

I • • II VISA/MasterCard No. I VISA/MasterCard No. I VISA/MasterCard No. I
I • • •I --- - - -- -~ I I I
I Cardholder Exp. : Cardholder Exp. : Cardholder Exp. :

: Momb" E,p._ Momb" F.. : Momb" E,p. _ Momb" F.. : Momb" E.p. Momb" F.. :

I Membership No. I Membership No. I Membership No. I
I I I I
I Receipt No. • Receipt No. I Receipt No. •

I 21 2 I 21I----------------------r----------------------t---------------------~I I I II CLASS # CLASS • CLASS # CLASS I CLASS # CLASS I
I I I 1I DAY TIME : DAY TIME : DAY TIME :

I (Participant) : (Participant) ; (Participant) ;

I Name I Name I Name I
• I I II Address • Address I Address I
I I I •I City ZIP I City ZIP • City ZIP I
I I I II Home Phone I Home Phone I Home Phone I

I Bus. Phone ; Bus. Phone ; Bus. Phone ;

I Age Male Female I Age Male Female I Age Male Female I
I I I I
I VISA/MasterCard No. I VISA/MasterCard No. I VISA/MasterCard No. I
I I I I
I I I I
I I I II Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I Cardnolder Exp. I
1Mb E M b" F I Member Exp. Member Fee II em er xp. em er Fee Member Exp. Member ee. •

: Mom"'", 'p No. : M.mb.".,p No. : M.m... ,,'ip No. ,

I Receipt No. : Receipt No. I Receipt No. •

; 2 I 21 21~ ~ -------- 1IJI
"
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1:00 -- 3:00
See Our

Olympic Size Pool

Wading Pool

2 Gymnasiums

4 Racquetball Courts

5 Indoor Tennis Courts

6 Outdoor Tennis Courts

2 Fitness Center

New Wellness Center

Exercise Equipment - Saunas - Whirlpools
The most complete recreational facility in Livonia

Top Quality Programs for All Members of the Family
Livonia Family Y • 14255 Stark Road • Livonia, MI

.......................... ~ ~ .

BRING A FRIEND - BUY A MEMBERSHIP
(A, B, C, D) AND RECEIVE

A TOP qUALITY YMCA SWEATSHIRT
.................................................................................
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DAMMAN

'/.I" hex collet -Auto-lock
feature for use as manual
screwdriver -Drives and
removes a wide range of
screws -A high torque cor-
dless screwdriver for conve-
nience, power and
portability.

~~~~."
)O~&)l) II ---~...

NOW ~
IN! i:@~ 1>

LIV0NIA ~~o V~~o---~,.
5Mile At NewburghQ-~-,

Open Daily 9 A.M.to 9 P.l'l:'
Sunday 10 to 5

SALE PRICES EXPIRE 10-22-89
This Flyer Good At Livonia Only!

Ski I
Twist

Screwdriver

REG. 36.99
(f)'

RedDmnl
Lifetime

Caulk
With Silicone

3 Pk.
White
Only

Will not crack, peel or separate.
Adheres to all surfaces.

REG. 7.99

SALE 300
MAIL-IN 3 00
REBATE - •

NET COST 000 L
AFTER REBATE

~SKU· 484·784
MFG 856/P3

oKendall
Superb 100

Motor
Oil

-30~

7g
For extreme conditions. •

REG. 7.99 _

599 .,.,.•
GAL. ~'----

Choose 10W30 or 10W40.

..
i

SAE 10W·30
M01QROIl

REG. 1.29

II SALE

MAIL-IN
REBATE

79~.
NET COST

AFTER
REBAn: 49~

"."" •• s..,

LIMIT 6 SKU· 496·995

PAGE I



_JIJ,.'i>-~.v S
Men's Jersey
Work Gloves

REG. 1.49



I

DAMMAN
YOUR
RJIL UNE~~,.

&t8
O'BRlff / (

PAINT DFALm ( )_-E!! 'CO.LJI~

Convenient J Enter
Hours Our

Daily
9 to 9

Sunday 10 to 5

ow

8 Mi.

7 Mi.

.c:: 6 Mi.I:Il..
=.0 c:is 0Ql

_Mile
;,Z c:
i..
II

""1-696

5
WINNERS

We at Damman Hardware work to
provide our customers with a com-
plete selection of quality merchan-
dise at competitive prices. If for any
reason our customers are
dissatisfied with a purchase we will
replace an item or issue a refund.
whatever we can do to keep you. our
customer. satisfied and coming
back.

We at Damman Hardware are pleased to have the op-
portunity of joining your community. We are bringing
to you over 69 years of experience and service in the
Metropolitan Detroit Area. Our fifteen stores and
distribution center give us the buying power to offer you
everyday competitive pricing throughout our store. Per-
sonal Service. in-depth selection and wide organized
aisles are yet a few more of the reasons we offer you
to become a regular Damman "Satisfied Customer:'

I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to
visit our store in Livonia. enter our Grand Opening
Drawing and join in the celebration. With your help.
we know the opening of your Damman Hardware will
certainly be Grand!

Sincerely,

~o\1~y\c~ y~\ze
OOlD~aOl\.9

Here's how it works ...
Stop in and visit our Livonia Damman Hardware.
Pick up an entry blank at the service center. Walk
through the store and imagine winning any item
you see. Take your time and consider every item.
You can select from power tools, small appliances,
B.B.Q:s, home security system and thousands of
other items. When you decide on one item in the
store, complete your entry blank and leave it with
the cashier. 5 entries will be drawn and they will
be awarded the prize on their entry. So come in
and join the fun! Also we will be giving away many
quality door prizes.

DAMMAN COUPON

Plymouth

RICK DAMMAN
PRESIDENT

PAGE 4

32-oz.
Spray
Bottle

REG. 1.49

, ' .
DAMMAN COUPON

I I I
I I 5 Qt. Big Mouth I

II Bucket I
III I
I ~r--.fVV" ~ II. ~~.~f? ~E4~· I

I
' j -f\t~~ L,mit On~ P...r Coupon. On...Coupon P...r Custom ..., I
l ~ Expirl'S 10·22.89 •

!>KU' 465·909 J--- ----------------'", .

'DAMMAN' COUP'ON .

I Ice Cube Tray I
limit One Per II t-- ,,)'V'..-"\/ lz Rl99· I

Coupon, On...Coupon 0..... ~ .
P...r Custom ...r, I "'- C=C=?

[xpires 10·22.89 <~t\~~ I
I. L-~l~~ Umit One ""r Coupon. One Coupon Per Cu\tomrr Ih Expires 10·22·89.

l SKU: 855·502 l SKU' 781·088
MFG: J.320H I MFG: 75405'~ J.-_-----------" --------------- ---------'"



PRELUDE

SINGLE DOOR
BATH VANITY

-Contemporary

4995 styling
-Top & faucet

18" x 16" extra

MUSHROOM HICKORY

ECONOMY
PANEUNG

399
4'x8'x36mm

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

7D";Y' :~

~'X8~'I...

-Rich
wood tones

- Ideal for
basements -Solid Core

-Nominal'!'"

2"x4"x7'
CONSTRUCTION
STUD

1q~
- Top quality

OUR PREMIUM INTERIOR

LATEX LOW
LUSTRE PAINT

1299 -15 year warran
-One coat

GAL coverage

°8°

WHITE SOLID WOOD CORE

SELF STORING
STORM DOOR89l~,~11752

_ Fully weather stripped

POWER LOCK

TAPE
RULE

~

DUPLEX RECEPTACLE
OR SINGLE PHASE
QUIET SWITCH
2 89;"YOUR

Y CHOICEFOR -Ivory ()(Brown
-Rigid up to 7 It.
-Mylar blade

PAGE 1 HAG
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i
L..-

WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

1995 WITH SCREEN
24" x39" 1727 SERIES

.====•
STORM
DOORS
1 inch
SELF STORING

~~ <@D~==l
-Mill Finish

--:=:::::-::.:;.fl

W." WHITE
SELF-STORING

~!
2'8" or 3'0"
- Provincial

design
-Key lock

I, I

f IIf If//1
//1 /I'I ,

I /
II

1, jI
1,

II I 'I

; I,
WHITE
1114" FULL VIEW
COMBINATION
~3'O".;r;2i2
-Energy Saver

WHITE
FULL VIEW

1~3'O"
~12M

-Solid Wood Core

-"tI .... 3M

CLEAR
WINDOW INSULATOR KIT

39! -Installed With a
halrdryer

-Indoor use only
-42" x 62" size

INSULATED GLASS

FIXED SYUGHT
WITH VENTILATION FLAP

124952~~~.'"
-Double Insulated tempered glass
.Vent flap allows fresh aor onlOroom

PAGE 2 HAG

I.. " ", _'.~) \"j

-Self-5toring 2-track
-Weatherstnpped-Pre-dnlled fins

ALSO ON SALE:
28"x39" 23.95 36"x39" 23.95
28"x47" 23.95 36"x47". 24.95
28"xSS" 24.95 28"xSS" 24.95

32"xSS" 24.95
36"xSS" 24.95

/

ALL ANDERSEN
WINDOWS FEATURE:
-INSULATING- WOOD CORE
-lOW MAINTENANCE VINYL EXTERIOR
-SNUG FITTING DESIGN
·INSULATING DOUBLE PANE GLASS

OFF Di~t. Ust
Price

ALL WINDOWS
AVAILABLE WITHIN 1 WEEK

See your store. for
delivery details.

All prices shown after
discount. Other sizes

available at
similar

savings.

DOUBlE HUNG WINDOWS
-Available in White or Terratone Perma-Shield exterior
-Precision overhead counter balance
Screens and grilles exIra

ROUGH WHITE WHITE
NUMBER OPENING INSULATED HIGH

GLASS PERFORM

24310 30%" X 49V4" 136.49 146.59

2446 3OW' X 57W' 150.04 161.12

2846 34W' X 57'14" 160.50 172.38

3046 38%" x 57V4" 170.31 182.91

2042 26%" X 53V." 134.33 144.25

PERMA·SHIElD

CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
-White or Terratone exteriors
-High performance glazing
Grilles extra

ROUGH WHITE TERRATONE
NUMBER OPENING HIGH HIGH

PERFORM PERFORM

CTCl 25%" x 14%" 199.09 209.04

CTCW1 28%" x 17" 220.21 231.22

CTN30 38%" x 2134" 275.20 288.95

CTN34 42%" x 23~" 302.69 317.89

FlO\JGIi WHITE
NUUBER OPENING HIGH

PERfORM

CR13 17112" X 361';" 116.32 122.75

C23 48V:!" X 36Yz" 247.1. 260.82

C24 481';" X 481/z" 293.80 310.02

C25 48112" x 6OYz" 339.4. 3118.25

.013 245,4"x36Ya" 128.07 130.88

1ee:':~~rrE~2~~tenance exteriors
I -ChOice 01 styles-Hlgh-Performance glazing .Screens eXlrs1r----r----- .....- ~_:.....--..--.-,.;I ROUGH WHITE TEllRATOHE

NUMBER OPENING HIGH HIGH
Pl!Rf0Al0l PERFORM

71V." x 80"

714.48

•

WHITE
CROSSBUCK 2'8"

1eftGA3?J"u;r;an
-Solid Wood Core

CRYSTAL CLASSIC
FULL VIEW

1..
-White Special Order

I

BASEMENT

WINDOW COVERS

599 -Seals out drafts
-Clear acrylic
-Bubble Shape

INSULATED GLASS
VENTING SKYUGHT

27995V8-62
Rough

~~:~n;56"

-Double pane Insulated tempered glass
-Easy to remove screen

II
11 1-----iI------+--~I__--4----

87.. 43 737.11

PS6 72~" lC 82%" 8S.. 87

72" x eo" 710.54 771.72



&
FLUSH
BIFOLD
DOORS
22~5

LAUAt,
-Includes track & hardware
-Prehlnged for easy installation

Remodeling? Be sure to
compareNDRGO. Windows.
NORCO builds WIndows and pallo doors specially
designed for easy replacement of old worn-out,
drafty umts In a choICe of natural wood, or low·
maintenance aluminum armored wood umts Stop
In and compare NORCO faatures and value Give
yoursetf a break

DOUBLE HUNG WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in primed or clad -Tilting sash
-Clad available in White, Brown or Sandstone
Screen extra

ROUGH PRIMED PRIMED ClAD ClAD
OPENING INSULATED HIGH INSULATED HIGH

GLASS PERFORM G PERFORM

2016 26V." x 4131t6" 92.98 104.06 109.21 120.33

2416 3OV." x 4131'1 " 97.99 109.82 116.16 127.99

2424 3OV." x 573 " 118.76 133.07 141.30 155.62

3216 38V." x 413 " 112.11 125.55 135.57 149.01

CIRCLE TOP WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in pnmed or clad
-Insulated glass or Low-E glazing
-Colonial design -Grilles extra

ROUGH
OPENING

30'/8 )( 153/,S" 274.44 291.38 274.44

34%" X 173lts" 285.62 307.99 285.62 307.99

29V." x 1431." 272.33 288.61 272.33 288.61

CASEMENT WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in prime or clad
-Inuslated or Low-E glazing
-Clad available in White, Brown or Sandstone
-Screen included

ROUGH
OPENING

PRIMED PRIMED CLAD ClAD
INSULATED HIGH INSULATED HIGH

GLASS PERFORM GLASS PERFORM

1W54 25%" x 5913As" 153.69 168.61 176.63 1'USS

57%" x 5913As" 328.G9 360.83 377.36 411.94

50" x 48%,' 258.14 285.88 301.22 328.33

50" X 36'" 217.80 240.68 214.88 277.78

GUDiNG PATIO DOOR
-Insulated glass or Low-E ~Iazing in primed or clad
-Gliding doors have reversIble pan~ls -Screen extra
-Aristocrat availahle right or left swtng

PAlMED PRIMED CLAD CLAD
ROUGH INSULATED HIGH INSULATED HIGH

oPENING GLASS PERFORM GLASS PERFORM

72" x 79"''' 36.... ISeA7 175.74 8,e.eo

60" x 795,," 110M 680.34 813.16 873.22

72" x 48.... 81'.01 846••e 71e .. 1

LAUAN BIRCH OAK'

20 22.95 24.95 32.95

2'6 24.95 26.95 36.95 c./Ifl<1l.'I'~

3'0' 26.95 29.95 39.95 PREHUNG ~~ ~ -.1'l"

4'0' 44.95 49.95 64.95 INTERIOR DOOR
5'0" 49.95 54.95 73.95 29!~6'0" 56.95 59.95 79.95

2'0" LAUAN
-Ready to pamt or stam
-EconomIcally prrced

I Schlage~
HALL OR CLOSET

PASSAGE
SET

7!!605
-Bright brass
-Easy installation

LAUAN BIRCH OAK

20 29.95 44.95 49.95

2'4 29.95 46.95 59.95

2'6 29.95 46.95 59.95

2'8' 31.95 49.95 62.95

3'0 33.95 52.95 64.95

--

LOCKSETS

IDeXTeR \

HALL OR CLOSET

PASSAGE
SET

999F.10NV-609
-Antique brass

PRIVACY
LOCKSET

12~!v-609
-Antique brass

KEYED

ENTRY SET

16~!
-Antique brass

•..~
ID

DEADBOL T LOCKSET
Sia" throwbolt , 15.95 SP40037SINGLE CYLINDER

DEADBOL T , ,,14.95 14003·3

PAGE 3 HAf::

PRIVACY
LOCKSET

999F"ONV'60S
-Bright brass

Contemporary
Gliding

Door
6·0C

KEYED

ENTRY LOCK

14S!!
- Bright brass



+

-J- ~~ f i ~~55% -,[I'I(. 1

OFF~/:
Man.ufacturer's ~ I

List Price 'f

,
! ~

.~ ..,;;;::==~_W1 J'r~

PRE FORMED
LAMINATED
COUNTER TOPS399 fNH~'6~~~OLOR"

Per lin ft 6'"
:MOlded backsplash .. & 8 LENGTHS

No-dnp front edge
-End caps available

1

1
10

.'. " I
1~~
I'

.: t
I

!

OJ

,
•

r ,

o
SINGLE BOWL

35!~6422

.S year limit 24"..... x 21 'I."

.Self ad warranty
·rommmg

DOUBLE BOWL45~5B433
-Durable b ff OEPTH-s u fl')lsh

elf-rimming

GOURMET SINK

79!~B~
-Brushed f 32'h" x 21'1."
.2 Inlsh

5 year IImlled warranty



3O"X19"
VB3018

-Louvered door sMe
NOT SHOWN: 36;{X1S"
2 DOOR &
2 DRAWERVANITY
'$ .:; g9 G VB361820 i
OAK FRAMED \,'

~~~E 'n: '111CABINET :
1199!i 30" x 30" ; I.

BATH VALET
88S5 21" x 36" BY2126

D.

~

~IIBertch "VILLAGER"
-=--.:.-------, 1 DOOR & 2 DRAWER

BATHROOM
VANITY
95

RAISED PANEL DOOR
OAK BATH
VANITY

7~~16"VB1816

-All wood cabinet
-Solid oak door
-Easy to assemble
Top & faucet extra
OAK 5 LIGHT

!~W5STRIP
-30" length
OAK FRAMED
MEDICINE
CABINET
6995
19"-x26"
-Bewled MIfTlIf

A. 30"x21" VTR 30
-Solid oak
construction~;;;';;i1 -Includes
hardware

B.36"x21" 2 DOOR
&2DRAWER~6

.J:._-::::::::==:=:.-~VANITY 21995

~~~~~§i~==l ROUND EDGE\- MEDICINE
C!!!!!l CABINET

15995 C
30;; x 20" I1IImlI'

2 DRAWER

OAK BATH VANITY
13~

F. BATH VALET
iS~95 F.
-over \olIel

:::::'if onJM

';J;'
I
I

\

--- ~ - - -- - - -- -----~- - .--

SHOWERGLIDE SHOWERGLIDE
TUB TUB MIRRORED VISTA-GLIDE
ENCLOSURE ENCLOSURE TUB ENCLOSURE TUB DOOR KI

499~9 109!s~139!l!s 179!~
-Textured safetyglass -Textured glass -Full length mirror -Gold finish frame
-Silver aluminumframe -Silver finISh -Silver frame -Brown tinted lass

-Sold"
-~pIatic

.... ...c.~ -TexIUIed
FJniIh

-3 ......

TEMPO
TUB WALL KIT

39f!!
.. COl"ftII' .....

• IN$TALLS O\ER
·6ERAMIclU

ACCENT
TUB WALL KIT

7995
• . ftniIh .,

PAGE 5 HAG



I SIZE STANDARD DELUXE
I 12' x 20' $769 -r
I 20' x 20 I $995 I $1545
f---=" - ----+------+_
! 24 x 24' i $1295 I $1945n------l-24' x 32' $1645 $2295

PARTICLE BOARD
SHELVING

1~!1~~::~2!!h~~~~
'Strong and durable
Also avaIlable In 6' and 8' lengths Asil Us!

BIRCH OAK

4'x8'xV4" 18.95 11.95
44.95

PAGE 6 HAG

SANDED
PLYWOOD

9!!THICK\""'--~
-Sanded one Side
-Agency certified exteriOr glue
-For finish work, cabinets

.
"'2 AND

. BETTER CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 24'

2" x 4" 1.59 2.39 2A9 2.79 3.99 5.79 6.69 8.69

2" x 6" 2.89 3.79 4.09 4.59 6.39 7.99 8.99 14.95

2" x 8"
27.75DOUG FIR 4.69 5.39 7.09 8.09 9.09 12.75 14A5

~ 2" x 10"
HEM FIR 5.89 6.79 9A9 11.75 13.25 15.95 17.75 35.95----~------.

~ 2" x 12"
DOUG FIR 11.75 14.95 18.25 20.25 23.75 30.75 34.25 45A5

~
ALL WOOD STANDARD & DELUXE

GARAGE
PACKAGES
$"69 12'x20'6 I STANDARD

ECONOMY
STUDS

95~'X92%"-Great for home projects

Standard package Includes treated bottom plate 2"x4"
studs for lullS' SldewaU. T-1-11 SIding 2"x6" No 2 and
better rafters, Fiberglass Aspha/t shingles, all tnms and
nails Free instructIOnal bluepnnt. Garage door extra
Deluxe package addltlOOaI features are a 12" boxed
eave overhang, prebuilt trusses, steel servICe door WIlh
lock and aluminum sltdeby window

CLEAR REDWOOD
BEVEL SIDING

49~
WHITE PINE BOARDS

6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
1"x4" 1.09 1.69 2.59 2.99 3.99 4A9
1"x6" 1.ee 2.69 3A9 4.29 5.49 6.29
1"x8" 2A9 3A9 4.59 5.49 6.29 7.39
1"x10" 3.99 5.39 7A9 8.99 10A~ti.9!
1"x12" 4.99 6.49 8.99 10.75 12A! 14.9~

·Hlgh quality
-Kiln dned
-Beauty of

natural redwood

• 2 '14" Wide pieces
-Random length
-Tongue & groove ends and edges

PRE-CUT PLYWOOD
HANDI-PANas

2' X 2' 2' X 4' 4' X 4'
V4" 1.69 3.39 .. 69
112" 1.89 3.79 7.69
3A" 2.39 4.79 9.69

, ~

:.

-



OCTAGON MEDIUM

ALL PURPOSE CEILING ( ',,, \.L) HANDY
STEEL UTILITY BOX I ') I BOXf

I I

SQUARE KNIFE 79! \. I 79!819!J 129
f J'

)

,
}- -Ceiling applications -Surface applications

".;:: ....

; -Locking blade

FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

7%" SUPER DUlY
CIRCULAR SAW

119~~
-5800 RPM -Double insulated
-Carbide tip blade
-Shaft lock for easy blade replacement

3/8" CORDLESS 171uLlata I
DRILL & SCREWDRIVER

54!!
1711tz lCittl I

-Reversible -Built in key retention
-Built in power pack

10 INCH
MITRE SAW

~1199~§
-Die cast calibrated mitre scale
- Electric brake
- Positive stops 90', 22112& 481

3/8" CORDLESS
REVERSIBLE DRILL

46!!/AA
-Forward & reverse switch
-3 hour battery charger included

~..

I
l

-ProfeSSional quality

48 INCH
BRASS BOUND ,
LEVEL

29!!~
16 OZ. C'-AW

ROUGH-INHAMMER
24!!

........ ..... Mahogany flOlsh

UNDER CABINETLIGHTRXTURE
'6~c!

OAK ACCENTED~ LIGHT
FIXTURE
49.!
·9"x49"
OAK ACCENTEDKITCHEN
RXTURE
69S!!

TWO LAMP
MIX-N-MA TCHRXTURE
24~~
·9"x48" -4 ft., 40 watt

~PHlllK
" "'-t ', .'

•
4 FOOT
COOL WHIlE
FLUORESCENT TUBE

990 EACH

F40/CW
-40 watts

. -20,000 hour average hfe

LONGER LIFE
SOFT WHITE
UGHT BULBS

4 BULBS229PER
PACK 60/100TWL

-60,75, 100 walt
-33% longer life

PAGE 7 HAG



• TOTAL CONSTRUCTION FINANCING INCLUDING
END MORTGAGE AND LAND CONTRACT PAYOFFS

~EQUITY FINANCING ALSO PROVIDED TO
FREE FUNDS

.CONSTRUCTION LOAN RATE LOCKED AT
LOW FIXED RATE FOR 9 MONTHS

• UNLIMITED DRAWS ONCE YOU'VE MADE
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

.SUB CONTRACT, BUILD YOUR OWN HOME, OR
SIGN YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR. ..THE CHOICE

IS YOURS. "K!>T :l] Ask Your Salesperson for

ISH UKIlYL !>AVINC.S Complete Details
DANk

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANDI-BARN KIT
....._~ _.... ,... -C..-oo:

4~..~.,.~~~':Y'.:'11 '9~~For an
"'1!fI ~> !'f:~:J""~' S'x6'

~ '. > • WITHOUT FLOOR
.......,.~'4;::' 1I-4.t
..~="r. -<_

Includes all shingles, siding, roof
trusses, hardware and nails. Other

r sizes & deluxe mod~1wrth.:f1Q9f available.r-----.
t

ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
SHEATHING ·Uniform flat sheathing

·Solid core.'0% stronger than
plywood

GRADE "A"

TOILET

f..' 3~Q5, ;r'
.Quallty white porcelain

PAGE 8 HAG
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PULL OUT
TO SAVE ON PAINT; PANELING & CEILINGS FOR FAU

NOW THRU OCTOBER 29th.

MUSHROOM HICKORY

ECONOMY
PANEUNG
•.,,-:--"f- -'\ ,--:.-~~
~)~~)~}

:... .,~..: )'U 4'XB'x3.6:;m.

-Rich wood tones
-Ideal for basements

VISTA NEW CUT CEDARPANEUNG

7!~
-Simulated
wood grain

-Washable finish

WOODCLIFF

WASHABLE
PANELING

7Q9
-Beaded groove
medium oak

-Simulated
woodgrain

WHITECAP OAK

ALL WOOD
REAL OAK
VENEER
PANEUNG

l'U' ,fl'~l~1 ~(.l'__+,:JVV.:--w- 4'XS'XV4"
-Medium or
dark finish

-Factory baked
on finish

Warranted 3 Ways

nterior One coat
LatexF]at..
wall Paint, ,~::

--""~~'"

SAVE
ON

... '

.'~ .-
t~~
F",<t,,, 7
:"....

OUR BETTER LATEX

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS

899 2200

GALLON

OUR BETTER LATEX

INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

599 -6 year warranty
-One coat coverage

1869 -Washable and
GALLON color fast

MASKING
TAPE

99¢
- 3/'" x60 yds

-6 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Washable and
color fast

roUCH·N·TONESPRAY
PAINT

99~
-Economical
-Enamel
-Lead free

2 PACKECONOMY
ROLLERCOVER
,~'i!~~~¢9"

::;,;:NTWE 9126
AFTER REBATE

-_ .... -Disposable

flt:BAI t,••

I 1 9-9'''~·• PrICe

1 00 "".....•• It\AIIbete I

.99 ;=.eo\

3 PIECE

PAINT PAN
& ROLLER
SET
r.' ~. 't • • ',.,
'" :;h, .~it'~8102
.00;"' ..I! ......'tl

~-M'lM\
-Includes pan, roller
cover and frame

------------------

LATEX

DRYWALL
SEALER
~99 451701

12 GALLON
PAIL

-Primes and seals
WOOd. masonry

/' and sheetrock
/ WHITE

ACRYLIC
LATEX
CAULK....

, . -, -, 1001

AFTER REBATE
-Seamseal 2002
:leba Ie IImll 3 per famllV

PAGE lA HAG
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~

~iiiiii~~;;;jOUR BEST LATEX

~ ~1JiI:1 ~~---i ~

9!!~,~
AFTER REBATE

-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Fade reisitant, durable

chalk resistant FREE
USTOM COLORS MIXED

f,M/T 8 REBATES PER HOUSEHOLD

a.EAR
POLYURETHANE
SATIN RNISH

1495 ~71~

GALLON

HIGH GLOSS

14!~N~72~

-Protects surface of wood

a.EAR
POLYURETHANE
SATIN FINISH

29911~1
12.QZ.
SPRAY

HIGH GLOSS

2~!"~
SPRAY

-Protects surface of wood

WEATHER MASTER

RUBBER CAULK1:?~Z.1100
-Paintable
-20 year life
-Applicable to damp surfaces

ALL PURPOSE

ADHESIVE CAULK

149J.2(]
10.&OZ.

AFTER REBATE
-Many colors to choose from
-Bonds to most material
UMfT 3 REBATES PER FAMILY

PAGE2A HAG

';""""~~
"'" "";$r<~..}~f.~ OUR BEST LATEX

. INTERIOR
WALL PRIMER

-10 year
warranty

-One coat
coverage

-Resists
yellowing

LATEX
TEXTURE
PAINTS8!!A:~g~E
SAND TEXTURE ..a12-o2 -Hides cracks
SMOOTH TEXTURE ..1517 -Smooth or stipple
CElUNG TEXTURE ..1917 -Bright with popcorn look

-Pinchproof
spreader bar

-Fold out
paint tray

2 FOOT 6_99
, 4 FOOT 14.95

5 FOOT 15.95

144.95

-Type 1A
- Non-corrOSlve
non conductive

6 FOOT 18.95 89.9542.95 :

aFOOT 34.95I
,eE~Lm
~.#~.---~, ~- - --

69.9510 FOOT

OUR BEST OIl. BASE

GLOSS FLOOR
ENAMEL PAINT

14!!ON800

-Superior durability

OUR BEST LATEX POLY ROLL

DECK & CONCRETE PLASTIC
FLOOR COATING SHEETING

13992500 399 10' x 25"

GALLON
-4 year warranted durability -Black or clear

other sizes available

OUR BEST LATEX

FLAT CEILING
WHITE PAINT

AFTER -10 year
REBATE waranty

·One coat
coverage

-Resists
yellowing

REBA TE LIMIT 8 PER FAMIL Y

OUR PREMIUM

LATEX LOW
LUSTRE PAINT

1-~299-15 year warranty
• '" > - -One coat

coverage

3800
-Washable,

durable
GALLON -Fade & soil resistant

MASONRY

WATERPROOFER

1295:~~~~~v~if:ble
-Seals out

GAL. moisture
.Warranted 5 yrs.

WOOD STAIN

4~T

FIBERGLASS

EXTENSION
LADDER

13~~
5116A

.Type 1A Industnal
-Non· ",orrOSlve

-Stains & seals
-Wipe on

uniform finish
-Many colors

available

2 GALLON

LATEX FLAT
CElUNG WHITE99 3917·70

2 GALLON
-Dries in 20 minutes

I INTERIOR LATEX

SEMIGLOSS
ALUMINUM 16 FT. PAINT
3 6 59.95 . t199-Ones qUlcky11 .. ~ -Applies ~moothly
ALUMINUM 24 FT. ; 2 GALLON-Non.toxlc
3224.. ...... ...99, 'j:.: . 7832·20

BRUSHES
2" PAINT BRUSH
PY1520.....1.99
4" STAIN BRUSH
SB40 ........6.99

INTERIOR ENAMEL
LATEX WALL PRIMER

2~ 606105
~ -- 5 GAL PAIL

'Seals porous surfaces
INTERIOR FLAT
LATEX WALL PAINT

~895 690005
.... 5 GAL PAIL

-Rich flat finish
-One coat coverage

INTERIOR ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

3895 6940·05
5 GAllON PAIL

-While low sheen

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR FLAT
'f!1'U"~L!- PAINT· 9 roo AFTER REBATE

GALLON
LIMIT 8 REBA TES PER FAMIL Y

-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Washable and stain resistant
-Color fast and durable

... ~ .. ---

~BA1fi..~,-=- __ ... ~__ .. t
--:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . 9.99 ~ "~ -2.00::-~

: 7.99~~_: J

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR ~
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL PAINT

1 ·10 year warranty
·One coat coverage
-Washable and
stain resistant

LIMIT 8 REBA TES
PER FAMILY

PAGE3A 1AG
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PULL OUT
TO, SAVE ON PAINT, PANElING & CEIUNGS FOR FALL

DECORATOR
PANELS

~.~~~~~:
~.~~. ~,..... ~~- ~ 1'\-1
>1'< C<:: 4' x 6' x 4.4mm

YOUR CHOICE OF ARBOR
-...:.==.ROSE OR MIDNIGHT STAR

\- .-\, DECORATIVE

\

' WALL PANas

I 1~~155\\ I_IYOU:rtOIC~ ~~~~~UNLL HOMESPUN STRIPE, GREY
CORD OR SYMPHONYL - -.- .Durable washable
.The beauty of wallpaper

.J ,-1:,.-<.,. __ .1.:::. ~.~
..~; t:--.~l ';..._,~
~ _:' 4' x 8' X '/8"

YOUR CHOICE OF
SILVER MIST OR
DESERT MIST

DECORATIVE
BATH PANELS

~ VVeyerhaeuser
GRAND
OAK
PANEUNG

,A' l; ....'""'<. '.\11
t'r -I; t... "" ,,{,~c. ,
~r",,~ .t.Jjt~~I -"'4' x 6' X 5/32"
·Natural etched grain finish
.HardwOOd look
·Professional seamless fit

PANEL
ADHESIVE
99¢~1
·Easy application
-Fast drying

PREFINISHED PASTEL
DECORATOR MOULDING
Variety of styles
Several colors 10 stock

WHITE

EGGCRATE
UGHT PANEL

64~4'
·Use with suspended ceilings
·Trimmable

CLEAR OR WHITE

PRISMATIC
UGHT PANELS

2~X4'
.Use with suspended cehngs
·Trimmable

CLEAR OR WHITE

CRACKED ICE
UGHT PANELS
tiJ99
Iiiim 2' x 4'
·Use With suspended ceilings
.T"mmabJe

4 FOOT CEILING

GRID UGHT

16!}B§s,ze
-Bulbs available

.~.
, .. .. •fi'.~

.... "" ...... " -'" ..

r'B. "'~7'1t1t
l/(

.:- .
I
\
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I

I

I @] MORTELL 59C
Vinyl Foam Weather Strip Tape
insulates to save costly energy!
1/8xl/4 in. xl? ft. FT18

......
~=~
"'-...... ~-

5.98G8nOn
Flat Latex Wall Paint gives
rooms a high-hiding, quick-
drying finish. White. YFI1 K S27424 F4



~~~·2.98~
Kleenz-Em' Brush & Roller
Cleaner. KE·l K4/)l780F6

7.
7-Pc. Paint Roller set with
tray. 9Q8oFPO.09 K 207068 3

2.442-Pk.
9-111.S8mi-8moolh Roller
CoverS...... K207a:J712

.••~~__)~l_

49C
Masking Tape

3f4 In. x 60 Yd. P 217422 12

21n.x60 Yd. P2174556 •• 1.44

1.44 Painting Tape
331. In.x25 Yd. P2la697 t2

21n.x60 Yd. P216689 12 •• 1.88

Bring out the
beauty in your home!
10.98* Latex Flat Finish goes on

smoothly to give your walls and ceilings a long-
lasting flat fll'lish Plus It'S spatter-resistant
and cleans up with soap and water! Gal. ElF KF2

13.98* Latex Flat Enamel combines
a nch low-sheen Tlnlsr \'/111"'scrubbable du-
rability, perfect LY "'-. :eem' Gal ~_

'Ready-mlxed colors and w •

1'~98* Custom colors slightly higher

"I. Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
provides a scrubbable finish for high-traffic
areas like the kitchen or bath. Gal. EZS

19.98* Latex Gloss Enamel gives
woodwork a bnlliant finish I Gal EZG' K 59'438 F<

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares your walls and
\tJOoawork for pa:ntlng Gel .J ~ 33BO;E c_ 10.98

Orel8> VamishlEnamel Paint Brushes
1-ln. K 19921612 ••• 1.48 2-ln. K 200444 12 ••• 2.98
2-ln. sash Brush. 9007 K 201954 6 • • • 4.78

12-10. Trim Guide. P2953455 •••••••••• 1.77
21h-ln.Scraper. P 292185 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.44
2-1n-1Putty Knife. P 275404 5 • • • ., •••• 2.66

.~

. z. •
:33" Latex Glazing Com-
~nd. White. 12041 1'80120110

I":': .~
Resurfacer. paoInte .

'10 Lb.aDIO ".~ •• ;..;3.6
:.-_, I. ~J::;. :-'~I ...., _. ~ ....



;:{1~O.99GaL
:-;}$8festStripper'lII Paint and
~Namish Remover won't

bumi..and has no harmful
fu~'Or~npleasant odors!
~' "mableiiom P252452F2

: ..--~.:. ""':.~j ..~ :.~-

300z.
ScotchgardllO is the wipe-
on poly finish for wood! In
satin or gloss. 101S4J9 • PF4

Power Sanding Disc Pad.
Sin. 9289 P 19997610 .... 3.33

.

;98'G8IkK1
4eal18 Crear Water-

, 'ng Coating protects
_ • •masonry,concrete and

Other porous surfaces against
rot damage! CSII2 K527747F4

" 13-oz. Spray
Interior Wood Fin-

'-dries fast, comes in
, '-or semi-gloss. 1013I112PlI

'9ouart
. - Wood Finish. Gloss

"Semi-gloss. 1011104 P6

ert Oak Stain. (Not
shown.) Qt. P.co:l0976 •• 4.99
Gallon. 5701 P4031052 .• 12.99

P4

•Kerosene Heater & Appli-
ance Fuel. 8OlG2 P 158111"F3

3

iiiiiiii.iill~J. ,
Hand Ease1MSander. Refill- .,'
able. 10123 P 10774116 •..• 3.88
Heavy-Duty Stripping Tool.
10110 P 102814 12 •••••••• 2.22
Power Metal Sbipper Kit.
T771 P 19996810 •••• ' ••• ~3.77

rt~_weitherAII~_~~:~herA'~11 98* "Custom C~lors slightly higher

:...:::::: ' ,. Flat Acrylic Latex House
".::::::::' Paint resists peeling, cracking and mildew.~» ,~G

1
al.

3
Rea

9
dy-

8
mb;dcolors and white. HPX K F2

..:::::::: • Satin Acrylic Latex House
Paint has a weather-resistant, low-sheen look.
Gal. Ready-mixed colors, white. SHP K F2

16.98*Gloss Acrylic Latex House
Paint is the perfect finish for beautiful extenor
tnm' Gal. Ready-mixed colors, white. GHP KF2

1.58 Siliconized Acrylic Latex Caulk
is paintable and durable! Your choice-white,
brown or clear. 10.5 fl. oz. 55619/60 K F12

A) Handi-Rollerlll lets you
pump paint in and roll it on!
22-in. handle. P 588640 6 14.99
B) Power Stripper· is the
adjustable hot air paint re-
movaltool! 0283001 P365445l 31.99

C) Power Painting System
for latex and oil-based
paints, stains, sealers and
even wood preservativesl
With accessories. 110 watts.
272022 P 275017' • • • • • • 169.99

:-
('ii-~
~"'.:.
~~.;" -
~.....,;t.. -'"
~~1-"
~~"
"~~I-In-One carpet Cleaner
deep cleans and repels dirt,
~while it controls staticl ¥l-
.gallon bottle. K 2oC1ll61 FlI 8.98
1'19ger Spray Head for

d!.~,yttt.1'S'l ,~~_F12 ... 99C J... _. __ \~ __ • Jtf~ ••

Heavy-Duty Spray Cleaner.
Quart SC3 K 420133 F12 • • • 1.48
Gal. SC3 K 420042 r4 • • • , • 3.98
All-Purpose Concentrated
Cleaner. Qt een K418772F'121.98
Gal. eell K297309F4 .•.• 4.98
Ammoniated Glass Clean-
er. Quart GC9 K 42002& F12 1.48
Gal •.0C9 1'297317 F4 ••••• 3.98

StrypeeZee Paint &Yamish
Remover. P2074011

--
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Step right up-
to savings!
139.95 1 2 - F 1. M u I t i -
Master"" Aluminum Ladder folds
Into 18 useful positions' \'6'2 P29778e'

16 Ft. ','816 p 298455 169.95

34.88 Saf-T-Master' 5-Ft.
Aluminum Stepladder IS light-
weight yet durable 355 p '902491

6 Ft. 356 P 190256 36.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Extension
Ladder (not shown) has
sturdy I-beam construction
(13 ft ) :J"62 P365 - 58.49
20 Ft. (17 ft , ~ 89 49
24 Ft. (21 ft \ 11449
28 Ft. 125 f' 146 ~~
Workmg lenglns '~D3rL 'h

Short Span
Scaffold

Extended Span
Scaffold

Stairwell
Scaffold

Worktable or
Multi-Shelf,. '17 .........
1::::::·:.::.::\

Self-Supporting
Short Span

Scaffold

N1
Self-Supporting

Medium Span
Scaffold

StairwellLaI3d
erScaffol~

"""~"""'-..
Sl~:=LJ

tIt ......OlJpOOeXpIration O~1[, pOS1C~d' ....tor(

II
it Coupon cxp.,.'tlon d.llC po~tC(j In ot;lOrL' ~ Coupon expltatlon ";lIe DOSledIn store

"&9 FA.LL ~r-tOPPEP..

~ F R E E ~~purchase

i Painter's Cap In bleach-
I ed duck nH!>O P 473280 F50

B.88Gaze e
Bird Feeder holds up to
3~ Ibs.6f seed.3416 L 30103$6

12.88 Round Seed
SUOFeeder wIttt ~In. dlam.
AAAlt.catc~er;tBC .. Lm_'~~~::...~-;~£;_1,(.!..qa~~.~J~.No.:...~:.



DR-~vlEL:179.99 16-ln. 2.3c~u. In.
Gas Chain Saw Kit w/saw
rep!. chain, goggles, 3.2-oz. oil:
qt. chain/bar lube, case. J3031561

Chain Saw Sharpening Tool Kit.
1277 J 251199 1 37.99

99 88 WEED EATER
• Gas-Powered

Blowerdelivers 135 mph of air power
to clear leaves and debris fast! 22cc,
2-cycle engine, adj. throttle. L 6030351

Vacuum Attachment. 701613 L <03043 , 24.88

l\'I~TERIZER
~n'",,,hlC'f t'oHJ

~~'i""'"

6.99
Winterizer Lawn
Fertilizer prepares
lawns for winter.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.
19.7 lb. L 289314 1

4.99
30-ln. AII-

Purpose Bow I
Saw features a

3~-in. blade, durable
steel frame. 9 R 116442 10

1

I

'No purchase necessary. See entry lorm In slore lor
Olllcial Rules on how 10enler Ihe True Value Ct.allJe
Card Sweepstakes lor a chance 10 win a valuable
prlzel Odds 01 winning any prize depend on how many
enlrleS are received.

Enter todav to win
one of these great pl'i7es
when \,ou use rOUI' True
Value'Charge Card!'

1ST PRIZE \\'in :\ La\\n ChIef 12·
HP. 39·ln. Riding ~Io\\er Complete
\\'ith Grass Catcher :\ttachment~
Appronmate RetaIl I:111leSI.500.00

2ND PRIZE \\'in :l large·capaclty
Crosier :\utomatlc \\'asher & Or\'er
Combl~latlOn!.1ppro.\im.1te retail
"alllt'S888.00

3RD PRIZE \\'Ill one of lire $.)00
True \'alue Shoppll1gSprees good for
tools. house\\ ares. palllt. garden equIp'
ml'nl and more.

L



---------------------

18.99 L) 15-Pc. High-
Speed Drill Bit Set includes as-
sorted bits in 1/16 to 1/2-in. sizes,
center punch. MIS

48.99M)Variable-Speed
Rotary Power Tool cuts, routs,
engraves, polishes and carves.
Works up to 28,000 rpm! J 612796 4

139.99 A) 10-ln. Bench
'Table Saw w/2-HP motor rips,
crosscuts, mitres and bevel cuts.
17x26 in. alum. table. 8020·10 J3143931

35.99 B) Vari-Speed Jig-
saw powered by 1/3-HP motor
delivers from 0-3,200 spm. Foot
tilts 0-45°. Trigger locks "51l7r .

69.99 C) Plunge Router 46.99 E) Vari-Speed
has a 13/4-HP motor, 2-in. plunge Scroll Jigsaw w/3-amp motor for
depth with adjustable stop and 0-3,200 spm. Designed for auto.
wrench storage. MM8510 J3649921 or manual scrolling. MM8545 J3600241

199.99 D) 10-ln. Mitre 47.99 F) 3/8-ln. Cordless
Saw delivers 5,200 rpm from a 3- Drill/Screwdriver offers 5-
HP motor Adjusts 0-45°, right or POSition variable torque clutch,
left Spindle lock, more. J 248633: 2-speed control "'/9640 J ?48625 ,

2.39 G) 7-Pc.Sabre/Jig Saw
Blade Set fits all types of sabre
saws. Fine to coarse cut, designed
to give fast, straig ht cuts! J 1515065

43.99 H) Sander flush
sands on 3 sides Clamp allows
qUick paper changes 1/4-sheet
size; 19-amp motor ·...·9b70 "2J750~

31.99 K) 3/8-ln. Va
Speed Re . . With

motor,"O-2;500:rpJJl forwai:d-
---. r~e.rse,loc~ng fii9gef~J5n7S2



•
",! Cheek stale and

local codes for
permItted uses.

1111\111111..
11111111111

e
~'~ ~.....~ut

ReDDY
1'~995 Not for sale in

•• Massachusetts.

Reddy HeaterS delivers 35,000
BlUst S$ty control. R35 V2l6A051

50.000.Bru.: Rso.' y:ilriOCS1 •• 119.95:
~~"'- - ..... -'~ ~ - ... ,---'~"

~ '~11111111111

49~99.~-
7-Fin Oil-Filled Radiator has
3 heat settings, energy-saving
thermostat! 7000 M6219381

,
A) Digital Energy-Saving
Thermostat. F2478094. 39.95

B) Energy-Saving Thermo-
stat for heat. F504456436.95

Heat&Cool. F5Q44644. 44.95

Check stale OIld
local codes tar.,.,.,.--

159.9
Omni-Directional Kerosene
Heater has 20,000 BrUs for big
areas! Safety shutoff. G-105 M 5735761

Not for sale in
Massachusetts119.99

Radiant 10(/<Kerosene Heater
delivers 9,600 Brus and has a
safety shutoff too! RlO M 5736181

Not for sale in
Massachusetts

~Poiienex:~ c' ,~., 89
..... Your choice •••
Health Aire' 1.5-Gal. Ultrasonic Humidifier with mist intensity
control automatic humidistat and ultra quiet performance! SH32 N 5>34021

Health' Aire-ll 1.5-Gal. UltraSteam Humidifier vaporizes and humi-
difies to relieve can estion; has mist intensit control, WHIOO N3828483

W17iiae-V*® Compact comfort

..
J

28.88
A) Power Heater™ Comfort Fan has a 1,500-
watt setting for up to 5,118 BrUs, and a 1,000-
watt setting to save energy! It also boasts a
stay-cool steel case with safety grille, overload
switch and top-mounted controls! T620 M2026891

79.99
B) Safe-T-Furnace™ is the compact electric
ceramic heater that delivers 4,300 BrUs of
warmth economIcally! Plus It uses ceramic ele-
mentsto safelyheatbathrooms,small bedrooms
and other chilly areas where big heaters are
unnecessary! 1,260 watts. '260 ~ 4338'3 6

You'll warm up
to these heaters!

39.88
A) Electric Utility Heater uses
1,500 watts to deliver 5.119 BrUs.
and has a safety tipover sWitch,auto.
thermostatl '.1H25 Z 43"'4'

41.88
B) Fan-Forced Electric Radiant
5,119-BTU Heater warms you
and the air too! And it has 1,500 watts
to heat fast! 6-ft. cord. "'R20 Z '98796'

19.88
C) Electric Heater features 3
settmgs-economy to fast high, plus
fan only Comfort thermostat, safety

... ..... tlp-over SWltchl ,·R,5 Z6025811

.. ,.10 ~~-",~",~,'- , ~
r' -. ". ; ..

. 1.59 119.99
. 2-Pk.Air Deflectors will adjust Front-Fill Humidifier has 2 speeds for comfort

from 10-14 In. lOa F47114>44" control, covers over 2,500 sq. ft., and has refill light,
Deflector: 1 - 5 In. . .2.99 easy-roll casters, automatic humidistat! C4038 M3046831

2191 at.
Humidifier water .-

1I'eatment. HT-7 _"
_ K473058 F12 -- -'....... " .........

-

149.99
Air Purifier/Ionizer with dual-temperature heater
for clean, warm, fresh air! Wei hs 5 Ibs. 0T750 M 460329 2

_~~~_-'



20-ln. 4-HP Track-Drive Self-
Propelled Snow Thrower handles
the big snows with 6 forward and 2
reverse speeds, a positive friction-
drive transmission, 2100 swivel chute
and twin tracks. Extra-large handle
has separate controls for propelling
unit and for driving auger. S<:4201 Z63563

$566

- ,
• J

~

~~ CHIEFTAIN
~" SNOW CHIEF

'0

p .

Z 324947 1

25-ln. 8-HP Self-Propelled Dual-
Stage Snow Thrower clears a wide
25-in. path! Has a friction disc trans-
mission w/6 forward, 2 reverse and a

lock-out differential for
maximum straight ahead
drive. The 12-in. serrated
edge auger and 4-blade
impeller cut and throw snow
Control panel handle. SC8250

$266
22-ln. Electric Snow

Thrower is powerful and light-
weight! It features a 10-amp Briggs &

Stratton electric motor that doesn't need
gas or oil, a 4-helix auger w/self-pro-
pelling action, 1800 remote swivel chute
and an adjustable deflector. SC3222El Z 4311221

I Get Our
M-:~ SPECIAL PRICE

On An Electric Starter with purchase of this
Snow Chief4t• Reg. $119.95.17984C Z327715'

149.88
15-ln. Electric Snow Throw-
er has a 7.S-ampdouble-insulated
motor, 2-bladed paddle auger, re-

mote control vanes to throw dry and heavy wet
snow! Replaceable blades. SC15El Z 564005 1

Foot Raychem
Frostexlt II Pipe-Heating Cable
stops water pipe freeze-ups in
homes and mobile homes,and It's
easy to Installl 2101 F 4880451

89.99 12-ln. 3/4-HP Electric
Power Shovel drives an auger to throw snow
up to 20 feet! 2-position handle wllock lets you
glide through snow, clear off steps. Z 2936051

~
J .::.-:=:.~s~ ==-.:=::-s '\ - f1' •

1994R~~ :J
• Sta-Bil~GasStabiljzer.

Keeps gas fresh I L45630124

-~~~ ...--

1f2-ln.x3-Ft. Pipe Insulation.
HoVcold.4 pk. 338C5OM F453423F151.88
3/4-ln.x3-Ft. 4-pk. F453431FIO. 2.99
1-ln.x3-Ft. 4-pk. F45344U1 .. 2.99



- ~-

,I

~~ Year-round power!.

True Value- offers you a two-year limited warranty on all our equip-
ment because Chieftain "Snow Chief'" snow throwers and Lawn
Chief- mowers are precision-designed and quality-built right in
True Value's- own ultramodern factory in Harvard, Illinois. Our high
level of quality control is your assurance of uncompromising stan-
dards for materials, workmanship and performance.

$1188 Dealer prep and assembly
of attachments not included

39-ln. 12-HP Lawn Tractor combines the power of a
Briggs & Stratton I/C engine with electric start and twin-bladed deck. The trans-
axle has in-line shift for 1 reverse, 5 forward speeds. Precise steering. 500 Z 464800 1

Rear Grass Catcher works for leaves too! 39/45 Z 464 8341 229.95

229.95 42-ln. Front Snow Blade helps you clear a path or a driveway!
Adjusts from seat in a 35° arc left or right. Locks into raised position. 42BLA Z4648421

'-. -...~
36-ln. Snow Thrower Attachment fea-

tures a driver-controlled chute that directs snow right or
left in a 1600 arc. Big dual stage power and performance
for most any snowfall. 36BLO Z4648591

~

~;:-n.x35 Ft. 3.99
Fiberglass Pipe Insula·
tion for duct work, water
tanks. WOJ4O F 2055at 6

6DC ~-'W ....,..., 1..
2-MD Poly Storm Win-

dow Kit. 36x72 In. Y295710M

2.MII Poly Storm Door Kit.
36x84 In. S024 Y2I5883M ••• 79C
48.ln. Snap Lock Strip for
above. Whltelbrown. YF251.49
60-ln. Strip. lII.WIlMlO Y F23 1.89
64-1n, x 25-R. Shrink 'N Seal
Film. 801S4Y841... . • . . . 5.99
4-MII Clear Film. 48-ln.x25
ft. 8830JA Y111132". • • • • • 10.99

QUALI1YASSURANCE
., QO

LFI

9.88 Your choice
A) 22-ln. Poly Snow Pusher is lightweight.
can't rust! Wood handle, D-grip. PP22 Z635656F6

B) 18-ln. Long Handle Pusher. SP18 Z 108985 F6

7.88 Your choice
C) 18·ln. Aluminum Snow
Shovel is lightweight, has over-
size D-grip. ALSSP Z509505F6

D) Poly Shovel. Durable! PSZ431Ill6F6

18.88
E) Bent Handle Aluminum
Shovel is easier on your backl
Nonstick blade. SHoAlS Z293746F6

18 88 Your choice
• Central Air Condition-

er Cover fits round unit, 34 in. dla.
x30H In. or square unit (not shown),
34Wx30Hx34D In. 3011 H6



I

19.99 A) Oriental-Style _,'.' '
Hearth Rug adds an extra touch of -...' -""":-
beautyto your fireplace. 33·149 Y6098421

6.99 B) 4-Pc. Fireplace Tool
Set In classIc black. With stand,
shovel, poker,bqJsh 21-02' v 433078'

19.99 C) 4-Pc. Polished
Brass Fireplace Tool Set features
stylishball handles,more.21 067 Y4141361

29.99 D)5-Pc. Oak & Brass
FirefJlace Tool Set combines ele-
gance and practicality! 21-'4S ,,703171

24.99 E) Firewood Cartl ~ :;..~I?mts=
Hand Truck IS theeasywayto carry ~ -
up to 100Ibs of wood. 575750 v 3189151

11.99 F) Log Holder with
detachable cloth carner to conve-
nientlytransportfirewood 2732' Y3e3'90 1

17.99G) 40-ln. Log Storage ,:Z
Crib keepswooddry,neatand ready CHRISTEN
to use Open-topdesign 57540 Y. --7':

G:lr@0lGj
21-ln. Log Basket Witha beauti-
ful polished-brass finiSh, wood
handle grip Also holds l' 99
magazines, 1; y "65946' I.

3-Qt. Cast-Iron Kettle adds
old-fashIOned charm to your
family's fireplace Sturdy 9 99
handle 33167 Y 6098831 •

.3-
--..... CHRISTEN

'",. -........
;"1 ~~ "

,~~.},~:i'\ {~
5.99 ·zV~-
Hearth & Stove Safety
Gloves. Pair.33·183 Y 310797 F6

.a
CHRISTEN

6.99
Cast-Iron Log Lighter for
easier starting. 33-160 Y4330861

.a
CHRISTEN

!~

1.5g"~1
Fireside Firelighters incl.
36 cubes, 46101 Y 271718 F12

soz;,to I~~?,,~
Aim 'N FlamefM Disposable Steel Chimney Cover foragreat-
Butane Torch lights fireplaces er draft area Durableconstruction.
and barbecue grills fast. 2 77 Choose 9x9, 9x13 or l' 95
AF24 Y 554675 F24 • 13x 13 In. CIJO,) 11'1113 ,1 I.

The values are heating up!

729.99
Traditions Cast-Iron Stove
adds an old-fashioned touch to
any home! Mid-size top or rear
vent, 6-in. flue, free standing or
hearth. 1,800-sq. ft. heating ca-
pacity. 6 to 10-hr. burning time.
Includes catalytic converter.20-in.
log length, more. 26Y2Hx27Wx
221120in. T100 v m840 1

17.95Ash or Charcoal Con-
tainer & Shovel Set of durable
steel. 6 gal. F 145409 1

18.99 Brass Coal Hod is heat
and corrosion resistant. Wooden
handle. F 3239801

" I '",/

J ~""ro"ed
'or '990 EP~

Emission
Standards

19.99 3-Pc. Fire Screen lets you enjoy
a beautiful and protected fire. Classic straight-top
design and gleaming brass handles. 3000 Y 505420 1

.3-
CHRISTEN

90-Pk. Safety Matches are 9 in.
long for extra reach. Y 271643 F12 79¢
18-ln. Butane Fireplace Gas
Match. 33196 Y 60985912 5.99

Fireplace Grates
24-ln. Steel Bar Grate. Y 1 •• 8.99
27-ln. VI. 10.99 30-1n. Y 1 • 11.99
24-1n. Cast-lron Grate.Y 1 ••• 16.99
27-ln. Y 1. • 18.99 30-1n. Y 1 • • 19.99

1 _
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make the job easier!
- 17-Pc. Socket Set is perfect for do-it-your-

self or professional projects. Works on everything
from bicycles and appliances to cars and home
construction. set includes 1/4, 3/8 and 1/2-ln. drive
SAE and metric -sockets, 3 quick-release ratchets,
extensions, spark plug sockets, spinner handle'ii~9i:::-=.~

4~ ~.~~.~~..

.:..

• I

Self-Igniting Torch has easy ,
push-button stint Bumer rotates
3'6Qo for O'omfort'able working ,
and•• :·High' performance,·.vaIVe ~:~
gives rIIore heat. MUaet ..... 1 It•• ·.·:· ~.·"'~'~_~l_ ...._... _ v'" -" ..... ~ ....... ~



8 Enjoy red-hot values this
-winter at...7iUa-V*®

119.99 -Relonis.
Safe-T-Furnace™ is a little 6-in, cube
that warms a 20 x 20-ft, area economically
with 5,200 8TUs of heat. Thermostatic
comfort control, stay-cool case, 1500M6219126

I
I
I 2.99 Your choice

Banana Bags keep moisture
and dirt off storage equip-
ment. 4-pk 40 x 72 in, or 5-
pk. 36 x 60 In. CB40/36 C12

',!,i.~i.<. __ .':.: ·'~g.i

3.99 Your c:~~tUTlVN 69.957Na-vaita. 44.95 Jime.-
Ultrasonic Humidifier Treat- 1/3-HP Submersible Sump Geyser \I Pump is completely
ment. 32 oz. 225 C 32300612Pump with a float that auto- submersible, and it will pump
Console Humidifier Treat- mati cally starts and stops dry within 1/8 in. of your floor.
ment. 32 oz. 245 C 473710F12 pump. TVSSF33 F5045551Long lasting. 2305 F6456304

A) Bathroom Ventilator Fan
has 50-cfm exhaust capac-
ity. N688M 2757191 .. 9.99
8) Bathroom Heater/Fan
Light has 70-cfm exhaust
capacity. N655M470740169.99

6 99 ~Sports
• Specialties.

NFL Corduroy Cap in your
chOIce of favonte teams! Ad-
justable back. ',FL PC '" F'2

--...... _- .--.-
J ,.;\,

i~\ i
--. ---

9.44 2-Pk. 1V2-ln. Padlocks
are keyed alike for convenience.
Rugged,3T H 1895556

Tulip-Knob Latch
fits doors 7/8 to
11Al-in.thick. H18211235

~ ~Q~
.,~~

8.88 Door~kerbrightens
your doorway with beautiful
polished-brass finish. H57U092

6 ·4Your
•• choice

Pneumatic Closer
for out-swinging
doors. ..SI48285

" 1fI.,.....~.

9.88 Resettabl~ ~~mbina-
tlon Padlock of corrosion-
resistant brass. 1750 H 5743356

~

~

K ~l~"'.~~~~

_/
ggc ~

Assorted Cabinet Hinges
in your choice of beautiful stylesl
BP3426·B9I3/29-BBI3 H 25

@RAINERD .... , ,-.-
,.,';':::...:.......

Your choice

19C
Child S~-~~~ Guards.

3-pk. cabinet latches or 12-pk.
outlet guards. 563I5XC H 10:'

77C
Your choice lrJD

"No Hunting" Sign. 80SH 144394F12
"No Trespassing" Sign. H 144493Fl~
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filI£-:=::J_IiiiI __ ~Q 5-Year
Limited Warranty

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater
with Foamlock' Insulation,
strong triple-tested tank. F1

LP Available At Additional Cost
14.95 18.95
2-Handle Lavatory Faucet 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
without pop-up. 90110F4534806 Washerless. 90·310 F45356312
With Pop-Up. F4535C6624.95 With Spray. F45357112 24.95

Stainless-Steel Double-Bowl
Sink. 433M?F2914681 35.95
Single Bowl. F2938781 28.95
Oak-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
Chrome. F6227203 44.95

59.95 Incl. extra handles
4-In. Twin-Handle Lavatory
Faucet with pop-up drain.
Polished brass. 90-185F3999983 154.95 -

~~~~-':---~-"-------J.l~ t__' _"---_- 1~
12.95 .,; < :1"~ ~< --

4-Pc. oak Bathroom Set ~- .
incl. a soap dish, toothbrush/' . ,
tumbler holder, towel bar, tis- ~. ,
sue'holder.93lll4 . F41ll8ll36 =..'......:.- ...L...·'-~_~__L~_....:..- ..:--... ............. ..._ ........- ........-

50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater
features special insulation
and heavy-gauge steel con-
struction. Adjustable. F1

Saving on energy is saving you money!

49.95 Set ~.~ 18.95 -: ~o~~~~~~

Toilet Bowl & Tank Set of Laundry Tub of leakproof,
gleaming vitreous china. rust-resistant polypropy-
Rough Siphon action, 12-in. lene. 22-gal. cap. 14KF145243F6
bowl. White. 42811481·01 F1 4-ln. Faucel90-720F455360619.95

~...-:. .... '1 ~ ----= ~ ~ ~ ~...-a ~ ~
~ Coupon eXpIratIon date posted. ,n store ~~'- -.: -~; - I~]"I!I:·~;~I p
• '89 FALL SHOPPER •

i99C~~~ ~i Without coupon 199 ~
~ Rubber Toilet Plunger. 20-in. U
i! wood handle. F178327Fl2 ~t . i
- "7iia2-Vaiui LImit one coupon •
t " ...""ow.,.. "0"(1, • per customer « "i.-,_~""'-'--.m:I--= ---..__ .;,J

26.95 pIaskoIite
Easy WalilM Bathtub Wall Kit comes
with 5 easy-to-install panels and complete
instructions. Textured finish. Fits alcoves
50-60112in. wide. White. lW30·440 F599118I

27.95 ~zenlth
Fashion Framed Medicine
Cabinet with surface or
recess mount. Brass, chrome,
or white. 221S/W/G221 F1

34.95
Reverse Osmosis Water System ensures
the highest-quality filtered drinking water.
Ideal for low-sodium diets. Easy, convenient
Installation. 2.5-gal. cap. ROIMP F2368776

4
~

,_..,. ","raM'

29.95 wa~r Fi;erSyS-
tem removes rust, odors
and sediments. F 583328\2

2. 791114-ln. Chrome llJII
Bend Pipe. TVIPC F 4528215
1112In. TV2SNF 4528395 .. 2.99

1.79 1'/2-ln. pvc "P"
Trap for kitchen or lavatory
repairs. TV940 F 4531265

~Z8IlIttl ~ rc:;::,~"",~::;po•.~,=7.-- ~ - -- - ..,
",.""-9"'- !'89 FM~ S~OPPER ~ !

,;,0" ~ il 111 ,~,! ~, ./ ~ '9. ,XI" ~
, '" .':'" With coupon ~<tI • WIthoutcoupon 1.89 • ,.} •• ~ e

~ Tub & Shower Caulk of acryl- ~,~~ Bi ic. White. 032080 f 40369112 ~",.." I
"7iia2-Vaiui Limit one coupon ~

~ '-.:::: "0.'" per customer ..J~---.-",--._--~--

- •

5.99 Tension Rod ad-
justs 40-60 in. Choice of
finishes. 61OK1G/SIW 6

2.49 Clothes Washer
Hose Grip Connector pre-
vents spills. PliG·\ F 41851724

5.99 Drain De-Clogger
for 11k to 3-in. drains. Re-
usable. 186 F 418244\2



°93o-R. Retractable Cord Reel features 16/3-
'. e cord and 3 grounded outlets for power tools. Incl.

Warefor ceiling or wall mount E 3651971

25-A. 2-Wire Exten- 5.49 3o-Ft. 3-Wire Exten-
. ·':Cord. E23930112 sion Cord. E23955818

• £23931912 •••••••• 8.49 60 Fl E 23933510 •••••••• 9.99 I

'R. E2393274 ••..•.. 12.99 100 A. E2407054 ••••••• 12.99

Ie
I

"
,:r-..

I ,.,.,...

I ,
r:.;y;~ ~ -:-- _
~,::--- ~ _ ....- ........ -

First Alert"

,-

~

48-ln. Shop Light incl. 3-wire
\. \ cord with plug, hanging chains.

Tubes not incl. 240UT E 5461191

",;j f.0). " '" 8.88
,,
","

I
I

2.29 Post Light Bulb for
outdoor use. 75 watts of
power. 75El7TF I! 31685112

9If 48-ln. 4o-Watt Roo-
,eecent Shot> LIght Is ec0-
nomical. NlCW I ... ,., ll30

t

-----~- -~-------------_._------------

E61825610

9.99 25-Ft.Trouble Ught
offers 16/3-gauge cord. 13-
amp circuit breaker, bulb
guard, grounded tap. E6266976

,'/ ~~

..~ ...
1.39 Decorative Bulb
in 25, 40, 60W. Clear or
wh ite. 409532lll81l6165124173 E F6

--- ~-l----.~--
:... ~ #.... I{

~_ -=-.- --Lt:. ~..

EFIO

... [----- -/~ -~--. '",~.- - /~ ~
I _

EF10

t~[~
"

2.99 1-ln. Single-Pole
Interchangeable Circuit
Breaker. 24ll686172541ll&94 E 10

- -.---
: I I
'~

•
I (

o Ite1ll is
sound and night activated.
Features adjustable timer
light S1Ol2 E 362160 1

39.99 DeSigne~'
Phone features in-use light,
mute button. FC71G N 365973 ,

2'~99 C•• Trendllne ~hone is
the high-quality. economical
phone. Compact. smA NMM' S

---~-...~ -:"~-~"::~....-----.:..-

"

I1 I
I I I I I I

• • •
~

I I I I I I

• • •

Ground Fault Cir-
cuit Interrupter Safety Out-
let protects you from
shocks. Ivory. E 3573271

~

-
, ,

~ \ !
1

~ueYJlight'
75-Watt Flood Projection
Lamp. E 410357 F6. • • • • • • 2.66
50-Watt Flood Projection
Lamp. E 410027 F6 • • . • • • • 1.69

9. Decor-8urgelM pro-
vides 6 grounded outlets
with 3-stage surge protec-
tion and fuse. 51118 E 485300 12

@

129. Co ess=
Phone offers 1,OOO-ft.range,
speakerphone. FF1700 N 594929 6

J
, I , ,. · ,
; • •·

27.89 Citation Des~all
Phone with tone/pulse dialing,
adj. ringer. 2025A N 6110106



• 1 - aft Mercury
;-:Vap~u~YardUght brightens your
~~ClriVe~y. E25S380 1

64.99 70-Watt High-P.ower
Sodium Yard Light with photo
control operation. E4955801

49. 3S-Watt High-Pressure So-
dium Side ligtit with square or jelly jar lens
provides attractive lighting for porch or patio
areas. With photocell control 3~ 990 5~:3Sq ,,2

9.99 300-Watt Quartz!
Halogen Security Lamp
offers bright, white light.
Adj. lens. 200·1300 E ~73231 6

24.99 Antique-Brass
Wall Lantern features clear
beveled glass panels. Bulb
not incl. E 31904618

.
1.-.,.

----"'!""
"-

128.88Keepsaferm~~~~
rity System monitors doors and windows
for break-ins. Incl. base unit and 2 trans-
mitters with sensors. 710102 H625m4

Hea ~.!TM'

Motion Sensor Ught Controls automatically
activate light when a person enters its pro-
tective range. Easy to install.
Control With Fixtures. E 46619312 •••• 19.99
Control. SUi210 E 583070 1 •••••••.••. 21.99

~.

~'-;;;" ~,..
2.88 11/2-ln. Laminated
Padlock withchromed hard-
ened shackle that locks at
head and toe. H37S1476

6.88 Bel Air' ;;;sage
Lockset featuresa gleaming
brass finish for a decorator
look. 200B·CP3 H 1778lla 12

11Enter the
~-VaPia® / .~~~BIACK&DECKFJL
Play It Safe Sweepstakes*
·See details inside participating

, True Value Hardware Stores or Home Centers

399.99 \.

~-./-...-.
J

/ G".AND PRIZE
\ Tr,p for two

:=.= , ",9 to theI \ 90 SuperB

j l In OWl,
~ --- ~~~ewO~eans!_--- - -........ -

Home Protector Security System lOci. controller, 21amp
commands. 6 entry sensors. Easy to Install 9'058 'J ~~_o3
Entry Sensor for door or window. 9'C23 "29395~'0 19.99
Signal Relay for larger homes 9'033 ',300350'0 49.99
Glass Break Sensor adheres to wmdow 91093 '. ~J35" '0 12.99

•

~'. fP·--~ ~ ~

h•; t 'hit t: \ ; · 'Ii ~--2- [QJ
Security Hardware provides rugged protection with style!
A) Single-Cylinder Deadbolt features adj. latch. SD·3J5 H 6

Polished Brass ..... ,7.88 Antique Brass ..... ,8.44
B) Heritage Entry Lockset is easy to install. hE-3/5 H 6

Polished Brass .... 12.88 Antique Brass .. ..13.44
C) Single-Cylinder Jimmy-Proof Deadlock. H 2831685 ~88
OJ Keyed Window Lock for extra security, H 584730 5 .. 2.99

. . .
. .,

. -

349 -;:;;~
• EversafelM Electric

Candle provides even light-
ing. W/twist on/off. Elel E4866966

12.99 Energi~~
gen Floating Lantern with
6V cell. 209HS E ~OH~O6

, · .EVEREAI1Y6.99 Energizer~ Halogen
Flashlight incl. batts. Rugged.
2251WO.E E 240788 12

~~/;,~-~ ~
(/(/IItII})))W]' (~~ •
\~~~,J \((((( ))))))I

1lIIIIlIIII"~~ ~~/ •
....... "./

1 Halon Kompact Fire Extinguis e
powder or soggy residue. UL rated 2 Be. FORCe-9 H 5514" 6

I It77 Smoke-Fire Detector With Escape Lighte
. pr;oVfdes extra safety. Incl. batts. $A125 H5357081~8.Smoke Alarm With Light Test- makesIt.easy
lP. t"t your alarm. Incl: batt.8MOI.Tl : J •• " '. ~.~ ,.J:' "Heme

~~~}~ ~ '. . _ :dj·......t.~~~::.;'~~f~.:~.t$·....""
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42780 W. 10 MILE
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c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614 100% Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers
Because this IS a syndicated publication prepared in advance by Coller & Company for dlstnbution by over 6,000 independently owned
and operated retail store members, some merchandise illustrated may not be immediately available on demand. However, any item that s
unavailable can be ordered in full carton by the member store from a regionat warehouse. Many Items in this circular come unassembled
This store IS not responsible for assembling merchandise unless stated. This circular must be prepared months in advance of the actual
distribution penod. At limes, an advertised item may not be available because of sales above anticipated demand or because of circum-
stances beyond our control; while we try to avoid such situations, we have no control over our manufacturers' delivery problems. This
store reserves the right to limit quanllties, correct pricing errors and require central credit office approval of lime payment sales.
Prevailing taxes will be added to prices. This catalog is distributed by True Value members who own their own stores and set their own
retail pnces Green Thumb, Harvard Cutlery, Lawn Chief, Master Electrician, Master Mechanic. Master Plumber, SOnless, Snow Chi of,
Tru Bond, True Value. Tru Guard. Tru-Test and Value Bnght are registered trademarks of Coller & Company

Be sure to use your True Value' Charge Card, MasterCard,
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